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Kansas Program Recalls MBA Oflicers Visil
Navoo qnd Sf. John

By Isccc Smith
Brothers Domenic Thomqs, Joseph Cclcbrese,

Joseph Corlini, Kem Metz, ond I tefi from Toledo,
Ohio, on Thonksgiving Dcy for o trip to Nqvoo,
Illinois, qnd St. John, Kansqs.

We stopped briefly ot Ccthoge, Illinois, ecrly
Fridcy morning ond then proceeded to Nqvoó.
We discove¡ed o very nice comp necn Novoo,
opercrted by the Reor<jonized Chu'rch, which the
MB.A mcy conside¡ qs c possible site for c futu¡e
field trip. Ãlter lookrng the comp over, we mqde
c phone ccll to M¡. Gunn, c camp official ,who
told us they would hqve o meetinÇ in Decembe¡
to decide on time ovailability cnd price.

We continued on to St. John, Korisos, cnd cn-
rived there obout 9:00 p.m. We we¡e wonde¡Iul-
ly received by young änd old qlike.

Immediotely upon orriving, we went to the
t¡qin stûtion to meêt Brother ^A.mos Udo, who wqs
arriving from Emporio, Kcnscs, for q weekend
visit.

Brothe¡ Udo is CI student Irom Nigerio, .A.frico,
ottending college in Empodcr. He wãs deliqhted
with the reception he received.

We stoyed at Brothet Älex Robinson's home,
where cdter some liqhl refreshments cnd wonder-
ful singing, we ¡eti¡ed lqte.

The next morninq before breqkfqsl some of us
took c wolk ûround the peoceful iown ol St. ]ohn.

Before leaving to tolk to the ofliciols of the
! Rqnc.h regdrding Ìhe possibility of using the
Rc¡nch for c field trip next summõ¡, we enloyed
o Thonksgiving dinner with the Robinson'fäm-
ily, who hcd postponed their Thcnksgiving cele-
brqtion to shore it with us.

Sister Louise's porents from Hoger. Korxos,
spent the d(ty with us. .A.lso Brother crnd Siste¡
Bittinger who hcd been in St. John fo¡ q week
were v¿ith us on the weekend.

Äfter visiting the Y Ronch, we retuÌned to the
Robinsons for qn ouldoor $'iener roqst ond cúter-
wcrd o very nice house meeting. We hod a good
Sundoy meeling which included the o¡dinotion
of Brothd Dcvid Robinson qs q deqcon.

Events ln Early Church
tTltc lollou,'iny ì:, tbc lìnt installntctt ul a þrogr,tnt

þrete.ntel b1 ncnìbtrs ol thc St. Jofu, Kaisas,' Mi,,io,t
ttt th Atli stott, Kauras, MßA iirll Tri¡ ¡tt ArtN st,
t967.)

HISTORY OF THE CHUNCH IN THE EAST

Recited by Sue Rich

The Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist, as we qll know,
wqs ¡esto¡ed in the yedrs ol 1829 qnd 1930, in
Pclmyrq, New York, lhrouqh the instrumentqlitv
of Ioseph Smith, whom the Lord used to tronsÍ.
lqte the Book of Mormon. Others we¡e colled
into the ministry olong with Joseph Smilh lrom
the very beginning to testify of the truth of the
Book ol Mo¡mon qnd the "mq.rvelous wo¡k qnd
wonder" wh.ich God hqd perlormed in reveoling
unto men o knowledge of His woys ond by whoÍ
meons lhey might sérve Him in 'spirit qná truth.

. Mg"y in the Chu¡ch hove o more perfeci
knowledge of the vcrious events which ^trqns.
pired thlougÌÌout the next fou een yeqrs or cn
erc, we might soy, which ended wifh the deoth
of. Joseph Smith. However, qs hqs hoppened in
cdl cges ol time, the ecrly lollowers of itie Restor,qlion were persecuted by o¡qqnized ¡elioion os
well qs the 

-un-believing .worlá 
ond we¡j fo¡ced

lo move trom one plcce to qnother. Beqinninq
in -Western New York Stote, they went tó pennl
sylvcnio. then to Ohio, to Indépendence, Mis.
sou¡i, qnd then to Ncvoo, lllinois, c beoutilul city
which the sqints built on the Mississippi Bivei.
Novoo represented the Indicn word fo-r- "bec¡uti
ful." Th¡eqls, persêcution, qnd mob violenca
followed them whêrever they went. They, them.
selv-es, were of o peoceoblå noture cnd, being
guided by the cdmonition of Ch¡ist, we¡e disinl
clÍned to fighl violence with violence. Thus, mo¡e
often thqn not they lled before their persecutors,
The¡e were those whose property wcrË destroyed,
whose lqnd wqs seized, ond whose lives we¡e
token. But belief increcsed.

Within the first six yeors qfter the restorqtion
(Continued on Poge l0) (Continued on Poge l2)
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Light From The

Watchman's Lamp
By Spencer G. Everett

"Go, sct a uatcbrnan, let bint' ¡lecløre uhøt be seetb'"
(Isøiøh 2ltø)

The following ncrrcrtive wqs tqken ftom qn is-
sue of Lile magazine ond wqs entitled "Oldest
Pcrintings in the Ãmericcs."

"On o mountqinside 75 miles northeqst of
.A.ccrpulco, Mexico, cr mcrn hunkers down to rest
in the cool overhqng of c ccve. For oll the Pecrce
and quiet of the setting, this cqve contcrins one
of Ãmericq's most exciting orchoeological finds

- c¡ se¡ies of life-size murals mcde by the sncient
OLMECS, whose high culture flourished in Mexi'
co between 800 qnd 400 B.C. They were discov-
ered by qn cmc¡teu¡ orcheolo-gist nqmed Cqrlo
T. E. GAI¡, who wc¡s seorching lor just_such t¡qces
of the OiMECS. About a mile into the cqve he
cqme upon this jutting slccb ct right with its drqw-
inq of 

-s 
huge- red'qnd'blcck serpent. Necrby

*á" o pictuíe of some unidentiiiqble c¡nimql
leapinq into the qfu.

1'Tht Ot*"c civilizction is the oldest one ever
discovered in the New World' It tantqlizes
orchelogists becquse they know so little obout
who thó Olmecg were, where lhey ccmre Írom or
how they developed their culture - 

qnd beccuse
the ansùe¡s to these questions are inextricably
bound up with theories äbout the orgin of civilizo'
tion itseü in the .ã.mericqs, some scholqrs believe
thct the Olmec may prove to be th-e 'mother
culù;' of the subse{uent high civilizatins of

Vti¿at" .America - th; Z,opotecon, the Mcyon
crnd the Teotihuscqn, Toltec crnd Ãztec'

"Centuries before the time of Ch¡ist, the
Olmecs were building elcborcrte ceremoniql cen-

t"ir ãfo"g the southeín Gulf coost of Mexico' Ãt
Lu Ventd in the state of Tc¡bcsco, crcheloglst9
hãve found sn enormous esrthen parcmid, 100

feet high, surrounded þy low plotlorms' court-

""t¿s äna other smoller mounds' The most
ftão"" Ot-* monuments qre the colossc¡l heods
ih;;*"¿á out of bcsqlt: huge,- squore-fcced'
Ëñ"i;ã hunqn heqds, some of them 9' high'-^-;Thi" 

cãve is known c¡s the Juxtlahuoco Cove
(the ncme mectns 'becrutiful blue-gr-een vollgY"
à" crpt description of lhe view foom its mouth)'- ';fitt most'elcrborqte of the murqls (found in

" "hä-¡ãi 
necnly twothirds of o mile from the

;";;;;û;"ce) dèpicts c pqtu of humon figures
;ìi;;;; to be pårforminÇ -some obscure olmec
riuáf. 

-Ote 
moti-stcnding five feet five inches-.wã;; 

ã Utcct qnimql p-elt sluttg ov-er his left

;;;ld";, ä t *"-i""gth i¡crment bqnded in ¡ed'

black csld yellow cnd a plumed heqddless slmr-

i; i" ttt" ó".t depiàied în othe¡ olTec crt' He

"l"t,t* *iih <r biáent shcrped oblect in his right
täd ü*;J ã secrted figúe' wþo i1 nqked sqve

i;;"; ;ià; ùtáct sqsh ánd c b<¡nd ci¡crins his

;"k. 
'TË 

stonding ligwe qPpears to -be per'

i;;-i"o-;;tuol exoícisrñ upon-the seqted figure'

"ãy" 
d"y." (end of crrticle)

Perhcps, instead, it is c priest ccsting oÌ! o

demon from a demon possessed m<rn or hecrling
c¡ crippled mcn cls Jesris ond his Ãpostles did on
vorioìis occqsions. Thig comment is by the w¡it-
ei cnd is not port of the crticle. Who were the
Olmecs? No õne seems to lrnow, but here is a
possibility.- 

Fernqndo De Alvc De Ixtlilxochitl þronounced

- Eesh¡leel'shocheetl) wqs born abõut 1568, q
qrqndson of the lost king of Texcuco, from whom
Ë. ì"rt"iit"a qu thot wére saved of the records

"i tn" public orchives cúter the destruclion by the
crmies'of Cortæ. Hubert Howe Bqncroft indicqtes
ttrot ft" w¡ole honestly, compiling cr history of the
once"tots of his people (the Mcryqn) fr^om outhen-

ù" ao"n-"ttts in'hiipossession. In 194t, George
õ. V"itt""r, dislinguished qrcheologist -ond cu-
thtritv on eqrlv críltt ¡e" in Mexico, soid of him'
; Hå i"" c deJcendont of the old Texcoccn line-
cãe qn¿ hcrd qccess to mcrny of the cncient
;"*&:; His works were trqnsloted into English
ir iég9 bv .A¡nulfo Rodriguez, qn instructor in
Spanish dt the University of Cclifornic'

Ixtlilxochitl, like the Book of Mormon' tells ol
trtt""--ãiã"ps of people who ccme qc¡oss the

;;;; io Jâttr. Ãmeiicc. He sovs -of the thtd
ñ;t oi ".ti"""" 

who miqrqted tó Ãmericc thot

títu'"o*" from the Neqr 
-Ecsl about 586 B'C' or

iärít*" 
""qrs 

crfter q group cclled the- Nqhuos
or Nohuolles. (Notice the similøity to the nome

ÑL"t ii.".l He stqtes thcrt both groups cqme from

ih;';;; loàale, cnd he cclls ihis second grolP
öi-;;;t Ulmecs' (Notice the -similcrity in the

il;;Uh." cr"¿ the word Mulek found in the

Book of Mormon.)
The Mulekites of the Book of M9!oo1 lcy þ:

iae"üc"f 
-*ittt tt. people thqt Ixtlilxochitl colls

;üräã"t" 
"oì 

only'be"qu"e of the nome but be-

"";; 
-ài 

-otty õther similcnities he mentions

which cre too ñumerous to mention here'

The Jlncient civilizctions of our world ¡ecord'

e¿ i" stone grecrt events, nqmes' lqws' lists of

Li"o". o""onñrc of victories, etc' These stones

äriãlrr"a;tt"te," for excrmple the stele of Hqm-

;ilbi;f fibtio", the RoSettc Stone from the

Ñir", ã"J-tu" Tå¡tets of the Ten Commqndments'
w;;;ldbw the stele's course inlhe old world
tu;;-M;;;Potqmia ccross the Nile River ond into

the lcnd of Greece'
The Moyan stelqe found in Centrql Americc¡

served the Áome PwPose, but other-qore qncient

ã"tol"" of Cenl¡qi Ãmericc knew of these stones'tTú"-'õI";" 
or Ulmecs, the oldest people in this

;;;,-;;;; ott"oay mcrsters of this..crc¡ft' The

"t"tË'oá"""d 
from ône people to qnothe¡ iust os

ü'd';r"t" th" ãta worta. I¡i q course ,of severql

äirr-"ttüä 
-ii 

tto" cppcrently 
-followed. 

o direct

"äiñltti""qh 
cll civiiiãctions' The question which

il;J-;;';iusive to the crcheologist is how it
äî"ãaïot" trt" Old World to thé.New World'
fiäir "J--v"t"tv 

to the reqder of thg Book oI

i,Ëln;;f;ó" nio* that the people who found-

;lïh;;;; civilizctions on this-þromis.ed lcnd

;;;i"ã-ù;'Cåa to- the verv places where the

stele wc¡s in common use'"'"'ilñ*;-;;Àtt¿ it cqme to Pqss in the doys

(Continued on Pcge ll)
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"'Vc ørt boutrl /o uok.e ll¡t ttistakc of øccelfittf! so tc ltar.tnftl cbangrs atd

reicct¡t g s()t c !:ool .tnrs,"

The old yeor hos possed, qnd the new ye(E hqs orrived. This is o
fitting time of yeqÌ to tolk obout the su-bject of chonqe, since troditionolly
this is the time mony of us like lo resolve thqt we qre going to moke cerloin
chdnges in our lives to improve ou¡selves.

Chcnge is qs inevitable os life qnd deqth qnd is crs common in our
lives os eoting and bterthing qnd seeing the sun ¡ise and set every doy,
We q¡e qll quite ûccustoned to chqnges, especiolly in ou¡ mode¡n dge-whiih
is producing so mqny chqnges lhot we cdnnot remember them qll ftom one
dqy to the next.

Within this ìife ol chonges, however, we hqve become used to ü cer-
tqin stqbility, q certoin routine of living which we follow dcry by doy, yecs
by yeor. These ore such things as ho-ving d home, rqising ä tcimityi qåi"q
to, work or, school, belonging to c chu¡ch, etc. This routine not only inciudeÁ
whcrt we do but qlso how we think ond feel obout things.

cre not gelerally conce¡ned obout chqnges ìn our doily routine
ol living until something hoppens thct lhrectens to inlerrupt this ¡outine.
Then we must either prevent the chonge lrom occu¡ring or mqke some qd-
justments to oflset the eflects of the chcnge.

It is quite notu-rc¡l to resist chqnge. since change ollen threqlens our
peoce, secu.rily, qnd even or¡r survivcl. 

_ 
Todoy certoin chonges ore lcrking

plcce- in Ämericon cultuÌe lhct mony of us sêe cs threcrtening to ou¡ coí-
tinued well bêing cs CI nqtion. One of these chdnqês is cr new qititude towcrd
morqls. Tìe prqctice of pte-mcritql qnd illicit sef is becoming not only very
prevolent but qlso mo¡e and mo¡e crccepted by lhe generol populotion. Thi!
sqme ottitude towqrd sex is invcding ou¡ dress, literoture, qnd -entertcinment.

-llnother - 
qlqrming cha¡gg is the inc¡eqsed uûest throughout the country

created by a growing lock of respect fo¡ low ond orde¡. The breakdown ol
the home cs q stcrble fomily unit is one of the grêqtest threqts to the continued
stcbility of Äme¡icqn society. Mcny people recognize ond deplore these
chûnges. but, unfortunctely, qs cr nqtion we seem to be unoble to- effectively
resisl them,

While it is good to resist certqin chqnges, it is not qood to resisl crll
chonges, -for mankind hos only progressed into somethinÇ opprocching o
civilized being becouse he hcs qccepted certqin chqnges. TËoigh this- be
truê, we qre continuolly ploced in c quandory by many chonges thct occur
becquse we connot qlwqys be quite ce¡toin whethe¡ they will eyentuolly
benefit o¡ hqrm us.

If the church in the Middle_-Ages _hqd successfully resisted chonge os
she qttempted to do, we would still be tilling the soil qs peqsqnts in cr fúedol
society, We would hove none of the ddyûntqges of modern science qnd
medicine, qnd the¡e would be no politicûl or religious l¡eedom. The chu¡ch
wos quick-to ottempt to silence ony ¡ew ideq, cs she did with Copernicus,
scientilic obse¡vqtion thct the sun did not revolve qround lhe eqrth'but thot
the ea¡th revolved crround the sun. \Mhen Mcntin Luther qsked lo¡ some
chonges- in the wcy ol ¡efo¡ms, the chu¡ch did every thing in her power to
destroy him ond his ideqs. The Inquisition qnd the bloody violence thot fol-
Iowed ottests to the strength of her ¡esistqnce

The ¡esistqnce thqt Jesus mel is q clossic exomple of mqn's inobility
to distinguish between beneliciql qnd hqrmful chcrnges. The Jews sow Hii
idecs qs radiccrl chonqes 1o their long estcblished t¡qditions. They cccused
Him of trying_lo destroy the Lqw, not reolizing thqt He cqme to build upon
ond improve Ít, not destroy it.

Just obout every chonge thot hqs proven beneliciol to monkind wcs
condemned ot its birth qnd hod lo struggle, olten violently, to live.

How cqn we qs q Chrüch ¡esolve the problem of knowinq when to ¡e-
ÈiÈt or occéþf óhcingé!? Théré is äò èqÈt cìn;rnéi iô rhis qùèÀrión, if, indeed,
there is qn qnswer qt all. Like everyone else down through history, we cue
bound to moke the mistoke of occepling some hq¡mful chonges cncl reiecting
some good ones.

(Continued on Pcge 4)
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Yesterd"yChurch Of
Recalled ln Testimony

By Thrumcn S. Fu¡nier

I obeyed the Gospel Ãugust 23, 1914, neo¡
Smock, Pennsylvcnia, One Sunday nol long
crfter I was bcrptized, I ottended crlong with o
number of brothers qnd sisters o meeting in which
Brother Nephi Federer precched a wonderful ser'
mon in the morning. Our hecrrts were prepored
for the qfte¡noon testirnony service. I relired to
a woods neorby in fcsting ond proyer qnd sin-
cerely csked God to boptize me with "fire cnd
the Holy Ghost." I returned to the ploce of meet-
ing. During the cou¡se of the meeting, sister Dru-
cillc Gellick qrose ond spoke in tongues. The
Spirit of God rested upon me, cmd I c¡rose to becr
my testimony. I remember well thc¡t I wqs ex-
pxessing my thcnkfulness to God for cclling me
(the only one of my {cr'ther's fcrmily) into the Gos-
pel, when suddenly the power of God rested
upcn me, qnd with uplifted hands I cried out in
c¡ loud voice, "I hqve got it! I hsve got it!" It
wos boptism of "fire ond the Holy Ghost." The
poï¡er of God wos resling on me so greotly I lelt
os thouqh I could hqve lifted b¡ick houses on my
right cnd left honds. The room w<rs crowded,
but the spirit corried me to my brother-in-lqw,
Richqrd Lowther. I took him by the hqnd ond
invited him to obey the Gospel. .After I embrqced
others, the power of God left me, ond my no¡mc¡l
strength retu¡ned. Whqt o conkqsl between the
power of God c¡nd the strength of mqn! This cqn
only be understood by those who hqve hod the
experience.

I sholl never forget the fi¡st conference we
attended ct Hcwkeye, Pennsylvonio, in October,
1914. The power of God rested upon those os-
sembled. Brother John Grimes expressed himself
in these words, "I expected cn ongel of God to
cppeø on cccount ol the blessings of God being
so greot."

My position on the rcil¡ood required my mov-
ing from ploce to ploce. The lost plcce I worked
wqs qt Chcrleroi, Pennsylvcnio. Hoving been
trqnsferred from the Smock, Pennsylvanic, Bronch
to the tucyville, Pennsylvonia (Roscoe Post Of-
fice), Bronch, I wos in close contcct with B¡others
Alexqnder Cherry, Nephi Federer, cnd loter Wil-
liom H. Cqdmon cnd Ãlmq B. Cadmqn, who were
in the Weslern port of the United Stcrtes, qnd qlso
other wonderful brothers.

I inquired qbout mqny lhings from lhese
brolhers. Ãt one time brother Nephi qdvised me
in these words: "Brother Fu¡nier, I cqn crnswer
mqny of your queslions, but the spirit of God
is the best teqcher of qll."

During the spring of 1916 I wqs ¡qther mysteri-
ously rnoved upon to resign my position with the
Pennsylvonic RqiLood Compcrny qnd move to
Sunshine, Pennsylvonic (Mqrtin Post Office).

The llpril, 1917, conference quthorized q mis-
sion to be estoblished ot Mctrtin, Pennsylvonio,
with me in charge. Lc¡ter on q brqnch wqs

outhorized of the scme ploce, qnd we bcptized
<¡ number ol people there. I don't ¡emember how
mqny, but they must hqve numbered forty or
more.

This brqnch wcts cr very spirituol one. Mony
brothers ond sisters (we were told) expressed
themselves thot they were going to Mcntin Bronch
to be fed spirituclly.

Sunshine, Pennsylvoniq, wqs q coql mining
town. The cool miners' sEike of 1922-3 cqused
mony members to be scqtte¡ed, including my-
self, cnd the spiritucll work there ceqsed. Some
found work in other locolities, some joined other
brqnches of the Chu¡ch qnd sre still foithful,
olhers hcve died, qnd we hcve lost knowledge
of others. Some qre now members of the Vqnder-
bilt cnd Bilner Brqnches.

I hqve qlso been q member of Little Redstone
qnd Dunlevy, Pennsylvqnic¡, qnd Del¡oit, Michi'
gan, Bronch-es. Ãt present I qm q member ol
the Vqnderbilt, Pennsylvqniq, B¡qnch.

I hcve witnessed the power of God mode
mqnifest mqny times.

You will nole thct when c¡ mission wqs estsb'
lished qt Mcstin, Pennsylvonic, with me in
chorge, thqt I hod been in the Chu¡ch but <¡ short

(Continued on Poge 9)

EDITORI,AT VIEWPOINT
(Continued from Poge 3)

I feel thot we could benefit by being less con-
servqtive towqrd chonge. Religious groups hove
olwoys been conservqtive by noture ond qs q
resulf hove often hcd q difficult time cccepting
ond odjusting to even beneficicl chcnges. Re-
sisting chonge is not necessorily o sign oI
strength or wisdom. It is the wise person or
group who cqn hold to bcsic principles ond slill
be flexible enough to improve through chonge.
I believe thqt no chonge qt qll meqns q cessqtion
oI growth qnd, therefore, q lqck of progress. It
is better to risk some bqd chonges olong with
the good thon to stifle oll growth through feor
of chcnge.

Some people wistfully yeqrn 1o return to the
"good old doys" of the post, believing thot if we
could just restore things os they were, everything
would'be oll right. We hcve goined mony good
things from the post-in foct, the foundotion upon
which we build is foom the past - but no erq
of time hqs ever been perfect. It would be im-
possible to return to the conditions of ony post
erc¡, but if we could, we would only succeed gen-
erolly in moving bqckwqrds, not progressing
forwq¡d.

I think thqt qs c Chu¡ch we must not only od-
just to the chcnges toking ploce everywhere
qround us but thqt we qlso would do well to more
readily institute chonges when we see thot they
ore nácesscry. Too often we do not set cbout to
change somèthing until we qre lqced with on
emergency situqtion, ond then often nol soon
enough. ã broqder look qt our problems, more
plclnning, q¡rd more communiccting of idec¡s will
ôo c lo¡ig woy in helping us lo understond whot
ðhonges will benefit us qnd how lo set those
chonges in.motion.
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The

Children's Corner

/14'l"l ß¡"/,n,ton

"Greal ønd uaruelous arc tlty uorh:, O Lord God
Ålrtigbt1,." I Neþhi I t 14

Deor girls ond boys,

I think you will like this Book of Mormon
story qbout l,ehi qnd his fomily. in the dcys of
King Zedekioh. king of ludoh, lived c famiiy in
the greot city of Jerúsqlem. There wqs lhe fafher,
Lehi, his wife, Soriqh, cnd their fou¡ sons, Loman,
Lemuel, Som ond Nephi. Mqny prophets hcd
gone throughout _the loid relting ihé pêople they
must repent or Jerusqlem would be deltroyecl.
Lehi wqs one of God's prophels. The peóple
did not believe the words-of Lehi ond thé otñer
prop_hets. Some of the prophets were killed.

9r. doy Lehi proyed witt¡ ctl his heort unto
the Lord in behclf of lhe people. .ã,s he proyed
q greot pilicr of lire cqme qnddwelt upon-q rõck
in lront of him. Beccuse of the thinqs hè sow and
heqrd, he begcn to tremble. He íetwned home
qnd cqst himself on his bed becquse he wqs over-
c-ome with the spirit. The Lord gave him cr won-
derful vision. H'e scw the heq;ens open. God
wos silting upon His lhrone and qround Him

ond praising God. One ol them
were mqny, mqny cngels. They were
ond praising C1od. One ol them begon o::::fr KnoJn,o W,íh...
ing to eorth. The light qround thiÁ ongel wcs
brighter thcn the noondoy sun. Then- lwelve Decn Brother Editor,
other angels followed him, qnd they come down Ãgain I hcve let my renewql dcte for The
l""riîll: Ji"" fl*::"^-".1i^tr*::.^'^d |ir c.;:i'ä";;iiir'ii'iít,iãÏi rckins cqre of irLehi qnd gove him on open book to recd. Jls he

lip by without tcking cqre of it
wouldn't wqnt to be without it, qsreqd, he ríqs rlred wlrr the sfirit oili¡e i;åi-rt: iX,:ifuj,:ï il;**:',#'å1""::,îii.ålå,,,fr:wcrds were, "Wo, wo unto lerusalem." He saw *;--:'-ji:.- i___--_ -, ! r .r!

God spoke to Lehi in a dreqm to lecve Jeru-

Sincerely,
Sister Lethc Kunkle
Lincoln, Kqnsqssqlem beðcuse of the plon of the wicked people

to kill him. The Lord såid, ,,Blessed ort thoü tehi. Deor Gospel News stqff members,to kill him. The Lord sãid, "Blessed ort tnou tá¡i,
becquse of the things which thou hcs done qnd I wc¡nt to thsnk you for sending us The Gos-
3::t¡*l:ï"Y:'":::,:,j:1,yì:';_Jll""t:ly't*_peiüËÅË;: #"iJil'Ëåï*ff: fii; fffigon ol once to mcke plcns to leave the city. The¡¡ ãã*"og"rty for it each _o'tf;"äiät;J"d' iåileft behind their house, land, gold, silver cn-l ï,;:;';;^r,nl, r,'a ^, rL_^^ +i*^- r\r__-_ ¡:_^_edition throggh two or th¡ee times. Mony times
åff:.Ï,:rjlinj,.":1, 

,,.r.5.,11{,,!"T"jl1^TîJ:i; ;ä';ä.iäääöåJi¿"i"åiäï'frä"LJ'ff;ions. These qre qll they woìuld need foi their

They -trcveled in the wilderness until they
cqme to the shores of the Red Seq. They t¡oveleä
olong the- sh-ore until they come to c vciley. Here
they pitched their tents and built crn qltqr of
stones cnd gcve thonks unto God. Lehi cqlled
the river, thot ron through the little volley ond
emptied into the Red Seo, Lqman. He nqmed
the vclley, Lemuel. He compcred his sons to
these, wishing they could be firm cnd true to
God, This did not pleose the boys. They mur-
mured ogcinst their fcther becquse he hod tcken
them from their home ond precious things. They
thougåt their fcther o visioncry mcn ond very
foolish to leqd them out in thé wilderness. But
the Lord hcd other plcns for this fcmily. Their
journey wqs to be long qnd tfuesome, but eventu-
olly they would qnive in the Promised Lond,
one blessed qbove all others, the lcnd oI Ämeri
cq.

SEÃNCH THE SCRIPUTURES

t. Whct hoppened to Lqmqn qnd Lemuel when
they spoke agcinst thei¡ fother? I Nephi 2 :

t4
2. Whct kind of o boy wos Nephi? I Nephi 2 :

l6
3. Wqs Som like Nephi or his older brothers? I

Nephi 2 : 17
4. Whot prgmise did the Lord make to Nephi?

I Nephi 2:20,24
Sincerely,
Sister Mcbel

Ierusqlem destroyed. M;;y'ñù"-î"tJ'Liììåä *f "f:f:t 
keeps us in touch with ou¡ brothe¡s

qnd others corriéd owoy into n"tyro". "f""ñä 
ndirt:.t""^ti 

qnd what is going on elsewhere in
beheld these greot thing's, he prcisäd God. u" Iner:/ll¡Icn'
wqs commqnded to go-omorrg ttre people cnd It is,even more interesting to me now since
tell them c¡bout these ireat ondm*uålo.ti thú;; our gathering- this sr¡mmer here in. .A,rlington,
he hcd seetr qnd treúa. ' since some of the nqmes now hqve fcces to go

Lehi went crmong the people ond did qs the with them. It w-as c Alorious experience, I tt¡ir*,
Lord commqnded, Uut ttrey did not ¡"ii""ã niÁ. for qll of ug..1vh9 were privileged to cttend. It
They didn't think their great city could b" d;- wqs like,q little tqste of whot the peoceful reign
¡troyed and mony be cofted 

"opiin" 
to n"¡vro". mcy-be like!

Lehí even told tliem of the 
"oniing 

of th; Í\4;;, y"t God continue lo bless you cll in your
sioh. When they heord these woñderfuf thinãs qgtq o" the.litle Pqper which meqns so much to
ond his visions, they lcughed ct him. They weie ctll ol us. ('l'hese cfre exerPts')
crn?ry -cs Lehi continued to worn them.- They Sincerely,wqnted to tcke his life. e:^r^- y^¡L- z--_r-r-

journey in the wilderness. (Continued on PcAe 12)
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THE POWER OF KNOWLEDGE

By DominÍc Morcco, Michigcn-Ontcrio

MB.{ Ã.rec Þesident

it hqs been sqid thot the¡e is power in knowl-
edge. This is not only true qcqdemicclly but is
c¡lso the cose spirituolly. There is nothing ïvorse
thcn ignoronce, which hqs enslqved ncrtions cnd
hqs served qs the hsndmoiden of Sotqn through
the corridors of history. Chcritoble men have
tried lo eliminqte ignoronce from the fcce of the
ecrth, while men of greed hc¡ve sometimes con"
tributed lo its growth in the hopes of becoming
rich ond powerful.

The study of the Word of God is imperotive
for spirituol growth ond development. This stqte
-"trf i" port-icularly noteworthir for members of
the Churéh, qs weä qs for their children, who
represent the potentiol members of the futu¡e. Il
will olso be generclly ogreed thst excminqtion
of the Scriptures is éspecially importcnt today
when turbülent world conditiòns ore prevclent
ond guidance is so necessctry.

Tlíe Äpostle Poul exploined the behovior ol
individuols who qre ignorant of God's righteous'
ness in "Romqns" l0:3. "For they being ignoranl
of God's righteousness, qnd going cbout to es'
tqblish their own righteousness, hqve not sub'
mitted themselves únto the righteousness oI
God." This pcssoge gives us q keen insight into
the necessily for proper direction ond should pro'
vide us witÎr tt¡e prõper motivqtion for leorning
increcsingly more obout the Scriptures.

Fundqmenlcl crnd Proctical WcrY

Ã fundomentol cnd prccticol wcy to gain
more knowledge is lo engãge in the orderty stu{Y
of the Word óf God so ïve cqn systemcticolly
leqrn of His true will. We should then be better
equipped not to seek our own righteousness bul
roit¡éf thot of God. The ccguiring of knowledqe
will qlso mqke us better people, insuloting,us
cgoinst the powers of Sotcn, who, incidentclly,
kñows the Scriptures well. It will increqse our
fqith in God anä our love for others. Knowledge
of the Wo¡d of God will help us to endure to the
end.

The Word of God hqs been colled the "Rod
of l¡on," signilying something-solid to which we
mcy cling ãs ri,e wslk down the pcrthwoy of lj{e.
Leh-i, in iris dreqm, sqt¡/ ct rod of iron running
clong the pothwcry lecding to the treg of life.
Thosé who'wqnted'to reacñ the tree of life ond
pcrtcke of its deliqhtsome fruit took q fi¡m grqsP
ãn the rod, ond ií kept them from stroying into
forbidden poths. Knoviledge of-the truth provides
one olthe'bcrsic- ingredier¡ls which ¡noke up the
spiritucl rod of Í¡on.^ The Wo¡d of God hos qlso been compared to
breod, which hqs been termed lhe stcdf of life'
Portcking of this bqsic commodity noturclly-ol
fers phfsicsl stcmino besides giving nourish-

ment. One may eol mony kinds of food, bul
nothing is more sotisfying to a hungry stomach
thqn breqd. Similarly, the Word of God gives
spiritucrl stqminq qnd cffords the essentiol nou¡'
ishment reguired for ou¡ doily adherence to lhe
tecchings ol Ch¡ist. \Me mcy recrd mony g,ood
books, âs indeed we should, but only the Holy
Scriptures qre qble to satisfy our spirituol op'
pelites.

An Old Testqment prophet wqs once t,rlcl to
eqt q scroll upon which wqs inscribed the Word
of God. This meont that he should study ond
digest ils contents so thoroughly thct it would
be unto him cs breqd. In so doing, he becqme
fully equipped to fc¡ce the unbelievers of his dgY
onct- deðlorã to them the words for sqlvqtion. His
exomple is Uue for us todcy and should serve
os o vivid reminder of our lèorning responsibili-
ties.

Collective StudY

Collective study of the Word of God is q most
profitcble venlwè, becquse it provides us
with the opportunity to explore ond anolyze the
scriptures together qnd lhus t9 gìean vitql
spirituol knowledge from God's Word. Trqnsfer
oI idecs qnd exchqnge of experiences not only
give odded learning but offer the porttfiponts
the chqnce to further strengthen lhemselves in
the mqtters of righteousness. The Missionory
Benevolent Ã,ssociqtion, qt the locql level, crflords
every member the opportunity cnd the -proper
setting for obtsining the collective knowledge re'
quired. To toke cdvontoge of this privilege, every
¡iember of the Chu¡ch is invited to tqke port in
the study of God's \Mord which would be pos-
sible by regulor qttendqnce ot his locol MBA
unit, qs well cs Sundqy school qnd other reloted
clqss leqrning situations. Pqrents should bring
their children with them, so thot they moy goin
love qnd respect for the Scriptures ot c very
young cge. Then, cs they grow older, they will
ñot fórgét the tecchings they hcve acquired.
Young Church members are, of coluse, encour-
cged 1o ottend on <r regulcr- bqsis so thot teoch-
er-s ccrn orgcnize ongoing lessons qnd so thqt
they may éngoge in more pcrticipotive discus-
siois cnä orderly perusol of the Vy'ord.

In conclusion, why not mqke 1968 o yeor of
dedicc¡lion fcr cll MBÃ' loccls by regulcr ql
lendonce cnd energetic systemotic devotion to
leorning? Ãlso, whenever possible, why lot
bring yôur ccquointonces, so they moy qlso be-
comã 

-more lcmilior with the Church ond the
Scriptures? It is certoin thqt oll porties- who qt-

tend will receive qdditional benelits foom lhe
ioint study, ond perhops mcrny more will utlimote'
iy "o*" io the iold. Þrqcticd[y speoking, eoch
o-f u" cqtt obviously trqnsmit the ocquired knowl-
edge to everydcy living, thus en¡iching our lives
aná mcking ä sóunder contribution to the overqll
work of thq Chu¡ch c¡nd the MB.A.

The First Crusade, summoned by Pope U¡bon
II in 1095, crltrqcted ct least 150 thousond men'
These Crusaders coptured Jerusqlem from the
Tu¡ks ond held it for qlmost q hundred yeqrs.
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UR WO'VIEN TODAY

see qnd to know how merciful He is.
So we thqnk the Lord for cll He hos done for

us qnd for the Lodies' Circle. Continue to remem-
ber us in your prqyers, qnd we will remember
you.

Sister Ruth Horney

-She Hc¡th Done Whqt She Could. To the Ladies, Circle,
Rose Corrqdo

it hordly seems possible thqt the leqves of ^,-ll_ho" 
been c¡lmost seven months since the

qnother boåk hove been closed, but-thãv'h;";: Ci¡cle hqs be_en orgonized he¡e on the Scn Cc¡-
Whc¡tevei ho"-b""r, w¡¡ten cqnnot il--;ú;;;ã, loi,.^A.ggcþe_ Indian Reservcrtion. I qm so thcnk-
but it cqn serve crs c Auide ro rhe ¡J;;;;i-;i 1"t,¡o God. for an opporunity like this where we
,,196g,,which is à¡outiobêi".-- Indian Sisters ccrn come together qlong with our

So mcny ol us will remiíisce over 1967 ond two Gentile sisters, _Morgcret Henderson snd De-
be determi¡ied to write on even ¡.tt", Ëã"t-iåì lor,es Piccuito. Wilh their þ"1p, - 

qnd God's, we
rhe coming y."t- WIii. "ã"i"*pfãri;;;üttr i;; will,leorn the.Scrilpures ond study them.
your neïy "lo:ot, rrroy we - 

"Our'Wonie; i;ã"y' __, Yg have hcd dreams by some -of our sisters

- suggesr you také o* Uy-fi"ã, "Stt" Härt-Oãír" tjl"tlTg lho! w9 ore.living. in the lost. dcys. To
Whor"She óould,,, qnd qt fhe close ;i;;;h 

"h";- 
me, the Lodies' Circle ß iu¡t wonderful, qnd I

ter, qsk yo*"eii ìn" q"."riã", "H;;; I ãã"" *[ãt :],Y:y" wqnt to be port of it. I never wc¡nt lo
I could?t 

- a miss q meeting if it cqn be helped. It gives me
Mcry yo" hcve mony blessings through the strength; I never hove enough of God's -word. I-------a-- ---- always wqnt to heqr and leq¡n more becqusecoming yecr' , r , :omedoy _moybe we won't hove God's Word. It

is worth leorning qnd will be written in our
TESTIMONIES F'ROM OUn hec¡rts.

I^ãMÃNITE SISTERS Sister Ruth Horney is ou¡ leqcher. I know

Deqr sisrers !3j witt.nelp. h9i ond.leod her becquse He will
give wisdom to those thqt csk it. He is crble qnd

I qm writing obout the Lcdies' Circle. We qre willing'
very thankful únto the Lord for ollowing c¡ Circle Pleqse remember us in your prcyers__ and
to Ée orgonized in ou¡ little mission heíe ot Scn qlso.those who do not ottend.thqt God will.put
Cc¡rlos, Árizono. the desi¡e bsck in their heorts to come to Lodies'

Sister Morgq¡et Henderson wcrs our teccher Circle. Proy- for us, qnd we will remember you
for quite o ríttil". Lqter, officers v/ere elecled deqr sisters in our prqyers'
qmong us Indisns. I wos elected teacher, qnd Sister .Anitc Hopkins
very little do I know qbout the Gospel. In qc- * *

cepting this office, it wos hqrd fo¡ me to decide.
so I storted orovino obout it. The Lo¡d ooened McKEES RocKs ÄND

^AIIQUIPPÃ CIRCLES MEETq wqy for me. He gove me q desi¡e within my
heqri to occept the call. Since He ho",sott"-:g O" Sunday, October 2g, the McKees Rocks,
much lor me, I should_do something-for- Him. The pennsvlvonio,' Lqdies, Circle wqs host to the
doy I wqs to _tecçþ, I sqt on my bed trying to Ãiiúìírt",-Þ;;""yi"â"ic, bir"f" in on evening of
study whot I shou_ld lqgçh. I begon ," Plqvl q19 i."ti'-óiy' ond h!,mn singing. We qre thoní<ful

il"Ïå l"TJfii"i"f*#ij;J"iüni: i*3i'Îfi 1";r$1 
;";a;*"Í "pi'ii ór täuo*"t'ç tt'ãt f'"-

proying, He gove me qn experience. * * *

.4, window wcs ploced before me, qnd in this
window wcrs q fielä of whect. The wheqt wos COOK BOOK FUNDS SLIITED
ripe, recrdy to be hqrvested. The wind was blow- FOR MISSION.ARY WORK
ing the wheqt bock ond forth. Bock of the fields
were mountqins. In this window it wás ããt, ¡"t Th. cook books published þv.Jt" Lodies'.Ci¡-
I still could """ tt à whe<¡t. I opened- ;y ;y;;; cle,have been distributed to oll district librqriqns
thintint ii wqs just on imoginotion, ¡"i ïrté" i ond q¡e_ qvqilqble to crnyone desiring q copy.
.lãseã;t rt;"'ã!"i" I ;ri trt" ""*" ìr,i"f ori Brqnch libro¡ions ore _urged lo encou¡qge the

orr., ogoïr,. 
-I 

bro-ke down qnd 
".iuJ .r"to'*y pur¡,þ.ose of these books by- their members, qs

Lord, tdcnking rtim for showing *. ìrrir--niõ-rit it wiL.resuìt _T o generoüs donqtion to the Gen'
qwcry qn understqnding ccme 

-to 
-e--tú"i íh; e¡ol Chu¡ch Missiorrcry Fund. The circle is onx-

wheåt I sqw wqs p"ópfãripe wittr "i" i" ift" a"it ious..to receive cll money within the next few
ond thot lqborers'qfe'needäa in the field. months in order to mqke the donqtion to the

This experi"rr"" goue me o greotár- desire to Gelera-l Chu¡ch J{pril conference.
do somethín' for thá Lord. so I-begánì;-L;"h .To those people.who sent in recipes for publi
the sisters. Í t "o* 

-"&y 
l1tie, but i *iii È;t;: cotion, 

-pleose "!"* 
yoy5-9y^n recipes on-d notify

We á,eetlrogetlrer ofienl It gives "" 
jãr-ã"j= Sister Ãngele Seolaro OSM3 Monning .A'+elu¡e-

proise withiñ ou¡ heorts thot we ho.,e ióme to Detroit, JVlichigon 48205)- of any -dis-crepcncies
icnow rhe Lora ogáin-tr,rou9i, tr,ã èànìilã;:-H"; r-nade. Ã list of these will be published ot a loter
wonderful the Loíd isl He 

-hos 
sent His Gospel dole.

to us, the Seed ol foseph. He opened our eyei lo Sister l\. Scolqro
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The Physical Energies
By fcrmes Curry

You hqve olten heqrd it soid thqt the inhqbi-
lqnts of the Peqceful Reign will outlc¡w qnd con-
sign to the scrop heop all mode¡n physical oids
ond comfo¡ts. In my mind's eye I see the Choice
Seer wilh c greot -broom sweeping oll of the
products of mqn's ingenuity eqst of the Mississip-
pi into the .A.tlontic Oceqn. Stepping qcross the
river, he sweeps everything west of the Missis-
sippi into lhe Pocilic Oceqn.

We sometimes wonder if he will be cble to
sweep lhe remembronce of ou¡ physicol oids
qnd comforts from the minds of the people. Whqt
will be the thoughts of our women folk os they
kneel ot the river shore to ¡ub the fomily wcsh
on q stone? Il is just possible thot they will long
lo relu¡n to the doys of the qutomqtic wqsher.

Mon long ogo leorned to put his soil in the
woy of the wind - his wqter-wheel in the woy
of the river. Only within the post two hundred
yeors hos he lecnned lo hqrness the energies of
steqm, oil, electricity, ond nucleqr fission.

Mony hove believed lhot lhe machines built
to hqrness the power of the physicol energies
were the spqï¡n of Sotqn; whereqs others hqve
believed thqt men were inspired of God to hqr-
ness those energies which God, Himself, creoted.

The test ol whether c thing is good or evil lies
in whct it produces. .A.port from obolishing slcv-
ery ond shbrtening the work doy, mon's utilizo-
tion of the physicol energies hqs hod q le¡rific
impact upon the sociql, economic, and political
systems of the modern world. Pleqse consider
lhe following from the pen oI newspoper column-
ist Sydney J. Hcrris:

PROBLEMS OF ENEAGY
HÀS SPTIT CIVILTZÃ,TIONS

(Reprinted by permission of Sydney J, Horris
ond Publishers-Holl Syndicote.)

If c scientist were writing c history of mon-
kind, he would divide civilizqtion into three
phoses: The lock of energy, the conllicl over
energy, ond the surplus of energy.

By "energy" is meqnt ony force thot produces
qnd -constructs, whether this be humqn slqves,
wind, wqter, coql, oil, gos, electricity, o¡ nucleqr
fission.

For the first severql thousqnd yeors of humqn
lile, lhere wqs q lqck of energy. We hqd to sll'ug-
gle to stoy olive, qnd even so noble o stqte qs
A,thens required nine slqves for every one f¡ee
citizen, in órder to provide the energy for defend-
ing ond exponding the stqte.

As we entered the Middle Ãges, lhere begon
cr violent ond prolonged conflict over the new
sowces of energy. Slcvery ond indentu¡e pcssed
o\¡¡qy, not becquse of humqnitc¡ricn impulses but
beeeuse thefwere more expensive qnd cumber'
some thsn the newer forms of energy. The grow-
ing use of cool crlone initicled more chonges in
the wo¡ld's sociql system thon ony number of
intellectuol notions or politicol ideologies.

This system has gone on for more thcn 500
years; ou¡ minds cnd emotions qre still involved
in the conJlict over energy. But we qre now in o
third phclse of history: Ã surplus of energy.

With the c¡dvent of nuclecr lission, the world
hqs come out of dqrkness for lhe fi¡st time. In
physiccl qnd technicql terms, we qre now living
in qn utterly new society - one in which the
entire world's energy needs cqn be supplied
without toking some crwcy from onyone else.

This hos never been t¡ue before. The¡e hos
clwoys been q Dq¡winiqn struggle for slqves, Ior
wqter, for cocl, for oil, for gas, or for electricol
sources of power. Now, lhe true meqning ond
mcgnificence of Einstein's equction cqn be seen
in the unlimited energy releqsed by nucleor fis-
sion.

But humqnity still lives in the emotionql qnd
sociql cnd politiccl dc¡kness of the second phose
of history. Ou¡ conflict is grecter thqn ever be-
fore, qnd the grect life-giving quclities of nucleqr
energy cre being mobilized for death ond de-
struction qmong the nations.

It is the crushing irony of the 20th century
thct we now hqve, for the first time, the meqns
to eliminqte poverty qnd starvqtion qnd the gross
ineguclities among peoples; q meqns by which
no one will lose whct cnother goins, but qll will
benefit mutually ond permanently.

Yet, at the sqme time, we ore employing lhis
Promethean gift to perpetucte the oncient strug-
gles for power ond pre-eminence, for politicol
dominqnce ond ideologiccl pride. With Porodise
so close to our grqsP, tve seem to be moving
closer to hell every dcy.

(In the next of this series of orticles I will write
obout the utilization of the spiritucl energies.)

-4 pno,¡n,

Lord, Thou knowest better thon I know mysell
thct I cm growing older.

Keep me from getting tqlkctive, ond pcrticulcrly
l¡om the fotcl hobit of thinking I must soy
something on every subject ond on every
occqsion.

Releqse me from croving to try to stroighten out
everybody's crffcirs.

Keep my mind free from the recitql of endiess
detail. Give me wings to get to the point.

I osk for grsce enough to listen to the tcles oJ

others' poins. Help me to endure them with
potience.

But sec¡l my lips on my own qches ond poins.
They ore increcsing, ond my love of reheqrs-
ing them is becoming sweeter os the yeors
90 by.

Teoch me the glorious lesson thqt occqsionolly
it is possible thqt I mcy be mistqken.

Ã.uthor unknown

The eminent scientist Einstein did not belong
to cny church, but he ïvqs q deeply religious
mqn. -The grect thinker once soid, "Idecs come
from God."



Ft. Pierce Mission
Enjoys Visitors

By Rulh Morris

On November 2, a speciol meeting wos held
in Ft. Pierce for qll the members in Floridc¡. Visiþ
ing were Brother Iomes Lovqlvo from Colifornic.
Brolher Rocco Biscotti from Ohio, ond Brothe¡
Nick Pietrqngelo lrom Michigon.

We hod wonderful meetings throughout the
doy, including on MBÄ meeting following the
afternoon meeting. Wo¡ds cqnnot express the
joy we lelt. It will linger in ou¡ memories qnd
be qn encor¡rqgement to us in doys to come.

Brother Jqmes Lovqlvo sqnçJ severol hymns,
qnd q short program, "Ã History of the Work in
Florido," wos presented.

We enjoyed the fellowship with Sister Mory
Lovqlvo, for most of us hod nol hqd the privilege
of meeting her before.

We feel our brolhers were o greqt qid to qll
here in Floridc¡. We thcnk God for their visit cnd
proy they will come bock cAcin soon.

Spanish Mission
Receives Clothing

By loseph Calabres€

On Sundoy, November 19, Brother Kem Metz
of Monong<¡helq, Pennsylvanic, delivered sev-
en bqnels of clothes qnd some food to be dis-
tributed to the poor ond the needy of the Sponish
Mission in Lorqin, Ohio.

In the evening service Brother luqn Gonzqles
wqs ordqined q teqcher to work qmong the Spon-
ish people. Jllso c¡ child wqs blessed, the first
since the mission opened.

There we¡e cr good mqny strongers visiting,
ond there were qlso visitors from Clevelqnd,
Loroin, ond Detroit.

News From Hopelawn
]immie Kowolczyk wos boptized on October

29 qt the Hopelown, New Jersey, Bronch, with
Brother Nick Persico performing the ordinonce.

We give specicl ocknowledgement qnd
thonks to Brothers Jlllen Rcub qnd Richcrd Ben-
yolo for the beoutiful orgcn they hove donoted
to the Hopelcwn Brc¡nch. These brothers qre do-
ing extrc jobs to poy for this orgon.

Through the efforts of Lorry Zompella, E. J.
Korvette, lnc. hcs donoted ove¡ $500.00 worth of
new clothing to the Hopelown Brqnch, which we
o¡e distributing to vq¡ious missions thqt q¡e in
need of them.

.4. son, Scott Brion, wqs born to Brother Pqul
qnd Sister Dottie Benyolc on November 14, 1967.

CHURCH OF YESTENDJTY

RECÃIIED TN TESTTMONY

(Continued from Poge 4)

spqce of time, opproximotely two qnd one hqlf
yec¡rs. The mission wqs unde¡ the jurisdiction
of the Little Redstone Brqnch, neqr Foyette City,
Pennsylvcnio. B¡other Nephi Federer qnd I were
very close f¡iends ond brothers in Christ, He
wcrs cr spirituol Iqther to us, qnd his counsel wqs
apprecicrted very much. I wqs ot his bedside in
the hospilol when he died. The lqst wo¡ds he
spoke were when he took my hond in his qnd
scid, "Hold up thy brother's hqnd."

The gift oI tongues in proyer, in song, ond
otherwise wos prevolent in our services, qs well
cs the severql spiriluol gifts, nomely, discern-
ment, dreqms, heolings, qnd exceeding greot
fcrith.

One Sundcy c sister who hod the gilt of
tongues in proyer ond song suddenly spoke in
tongues. Her fqce wcrs disto¡ted, qnd her op-
peqrqnce wcs complelely changed. She reqlized
this wqs not of God ond monoged to breok the
spell sufficiently to scy, "This is the wrong spirit."
The power oI God wcs given to qn elder, ond he
sqid, "In the nqme of Jesus Christ, Sqtqn, come
out of her." She returned to normql immediotely.

One Wednesday evening service q sister wqs
present who wqs in ill heclth qnd in o mentally
disturbed condition olso. .An elder felt to cqll on
he¡ to be cnointed with oil ond prcyed for. This
wqs qttended to, ond the services continued. The
some elder sqid, "Ccll this sister ogoin to be
qnointed, qnd I will not officicte." (I do not know
why he felt thot woy.) She wos cqlled the seconci
time qnd anointed cnd prayed for. The elder
thqt officicted soid thct whe he shook hqnds with
her (which is the usuol procedure), he observed
thot c spirit of evil cppeored on her fqce. He sqid
to himself, "This spirit will only come out ol her
by the power of God." He turned to toke his
ploce on the rostrum, qnd she turned to go bock
to where she hcd been seqted. Suddenly the
power of God ccrme upon him, cnd he soid, "In
ihe nqme of Jesus Christ, Sqtqn, I rebuke you."
.A,goin she stq¡ted to return to he¡ seqt but pcssed
by it ond went to the door lhot led to the oulside.
.4. sister got up lrom her seql, wqlked by her side,
ond spoke in tongues, her finger pointing to the
floor qs though she wqs going to put on qnimql
of some kind outside. After the se¡vice wcs over,
we osked the sister who hqd been qnointed why
she wqs going outside. She sqid, "Ä' lcnge figure
in the lorm of c mcrn was pulling her to the door."

One Sundqy when we r rere hcrving feet wqsh'
ing, the Lord's Supper hod been tqken. Ã sister
qrose qnd scid, "Brothers something hos hop-
pened lo me. I wqnt to be qnointed"' The brother
élders were leqving their seqts to comply with
her request when suddenly the polver ol God wcs
given io on elder, qnd he soid, "In the ncme ol
Jesus Christ be mqde well." It wqs not necessory
to qnoint her, for whqtever hqd troubled her wos
gone.

(Continued on Pcge ll)
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(Continued from Page l)
of the Gospel membership swelled to over two
hundred thousqnd souls. They become numer.
ous enough to goin cr mecrsure of influence, qnd
only c yeor before his deoth Joseph Smith be.
cqme cr condidqte for the Presidency of the Unit.
ed Stotes, with Sidney Rigdon qs nominee fot
Vice-president.

Sidney Rigdon. who wqs reported to hqve
been q close qdvisor of Ioseph Smith, wos bop-
tized into the Church in 1830 olter it had clreody
been orgonized some months. He hcd previously
lived in Philodelphiq, wqs qn ordqined minister,
wos well-educqted, qnd hqd previously been
closely ossociqted with .Alexcnder Compbell, the
Iounder of the present doy Christiqn Church.
From our own Church history we cue informed
thot Sidney Rigdon felt thqt he wqs moved upon
by the Lord to tqke q group of the sqints qnd
retu¡n to Pennsylvqniq in protest ogoinst errors
which he belived were creeping into the Church,
this hcppening just prior to the deqth of ]oseph
Smith. He wqs in Pennsylvqnic qt the time of
the mortyrdom of Ioseph S.mith. Being next in
culhority he relurned to Illinois to qssume leqde¡-
ship, but found that Brighom Young had unlow"
fully estcblished himself qs leoder. Sidney Rig'
don then retu¡ned to Pennsylvonio.

Within q yeqr ofter the decth of foseph Smith
cn immigrcnt of Methodist bqckground was bop
tized into the group in Pennsylvonio. He hqd
been born in Northumberlqnd, England, in 1815
qnd wqs ten yecrs younger thcn Joseph Smith.
Äfter his bcptism into the Church, il pleased the
Lord to coll him into the ministry. Shortly there'
ofter, the Church in the Eost begon to dwindle,
c¡nd Williom Bickerton began to find himself
qlone. In lBSt he qssociqted himself briefly with
q group who were qffilicrted wilh the Moimons
oI Sclt Loke City but withdrew becquse he could
not cccept their doctrine of polygomy. Ãbout
this time the spirit of God begon to work upon
this mqn, directing him to gother agoin those
who hcd been membe¡s of Sidney Rigdon's
group whom he hod previously ministered. In
obedience to lhe Lord he re-estcblished the
Church qnd wqs blessed by the Lord in doing
this.

When Williqm Bickerton lcter felt colled upon
to exploin the difference between The Church of
Jesus Christ ond the Mormons he outhoritctively
stqted thot they hod substituted odultery os the
cornerslone of their fcith instecd of lesus Ch¡ist'
He fu¡ther stated thc¡t in 1856 Brighom Young
required qll of those who cccompcnied him to
Solt toke City to be re-boptized into the doctrine
of polygomy. Williom Bickerton then indicotes
thci if ihey had ever prior been c membe¡ of The
Church of Jesus Christ they were bcptized out oi
The Church of Iesus Christ c¡nd into this institu'
tion of Brighom Young.

Mcny experiences were given to lhe Church
between t850-1860 whic\ gove clecr crssurqnce
thcrt the Lord wc¡s with thê sqints. There appecrs
to hqve been q longing on the port of some in

Pennsylvonio qnd West Virginlc to migrote West
where they might be oble to find peoce ond
freedom from persecution. William Bickerton in
his writing stqtes, "While I wqs sitling in the
home of my brother in Wheeling, West Virginic,
my crttention wqs d¡qwn to Stcúford County in
Kcnsqs ." He communiccted this unlo his
brother crnd to olhers in the Chu¡ch. Other ex-
periences confirmed that this wqs the will of the
Lord.

THE REPUTÃTION OF Wtr,LIAM BICKERTON
ÃMONG THOSE OF TTÍE COMMUNTTY

Reciled by Chcrrles Robingon

Williom Bickerton wos opporently well
thought of by those who knew him in the world.
One mqn who lived in this community cs o
young boy knew him. His nqme is Mr. Lou Cope-
lqnd, qnd he reports, "Ivh. Bickerton frequenlly
cqme to ou¡ house. He often qte dinner with us.
My fother, who wqs a Methodist, usuclly csked
him to ofler prcyer. It was not just q form with
him. I remember our kneeling down qnd his
offering prcryer." IvIr. Copelond spoke further
of its being q prqyer in which Mr. Bicke¡ton of-
fered the depth ond sincerity of his feelings. He
stated thqt Mr. Bickerton wcs not c mqn who
imposed his belief on others qnd thqt he wqs
never overbeoring. Yet he conveyed to others
thqt which he believed.
' Mr. Copelcnd stated thot Williqm Bickerton
wos clecrly regorded qs the first citizen of the
county. He wqs highly regorded by cll who
knew him. He moy hqve feared thqt some knew
him qs c friend but did not reqlize thot he was
c servqnt of God cs well, for he wrote in sn
crticle for the locol pcper the following: ".
qnd now friends qnd fellow citizens of St. Iohn
ond Slofford County, is it not right lo render honor
to whom honor is due? I qm qn Elder in this
Church which I founded here with the brother-
hood of Soints, ond I still continue to hold thql
office (ond qm not simply Uncle Williom), ond I
wish the good people of St. John and Stqfford
County, cnd everywhere, to understqnd thqt we,
qs q Chu¡ch, hcrve no connection in qny wqy
with the Sclt Lqke people, qnd we will fu¡the¡
scy thot we qre now having glorious meetings
in our little chu¡ch house west of the Exchonge
building qnd we do cordially invite qll people to
come to our meeting qnd hesr us ond be mode
welcome and lec¡rn not to connect us wilh ony
other people thot we have no pcnt with. We
preoch the truth cnd the everlcrsling Gospel ol
the Son of God, which is Iesus Christ, qnd we
invite cll, crs we wish oll to be saved." flqnuctry
5, 1903, ot oge 88)

Willic¡m Bickerton, olthough he refers to him.
self cs uneducqted, ond stqtes thct he did not
cttend school, wqs enqbled by lhe Lo¡d to write
our present slqtement of lcith cnd present this to
the world in q cleqr ond undenicble wcy- In his
writings he expressed himself with remo¡kqble
ploiness qnd recson concerning the origin of the
Church, the errors contqined in The Doctrine qnd
Covenqnls, qnd the points of divergence between
the followers ol Brigham Young qnd those who
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follow in the footsteps of lesus Christ. He w¡ote
the essentiqls of ou¡ fcith as derived from the
Bible ond Book of Mo¡nron and expounded these
subjects well.

If one were to judge from the things others
tell obout him, the mãru¡e¡ in which ire wrote
o¡d- thg things he did, it would be eosy to con-
clude thqt he wqs crn unusucrl mqn in- thot he
wos singulcrly unoffected by this world cnd the
desi¡es which more commonly motivcrte men qnd
women. He wqs without pretènse even to the ex-
tent thot it might be ecsy to overlook the greot-
ness of the mcn. He mult hqve been of a con-
geniol ond kind nqture, or the world would not
hqve cqlled him "Uncle," yet he wqs the mqn
whom God chose to lecd thé work of the Restorc-
tion qt the deqth of Joseph Smith. He could for.
give his enemies, even those who did not forgive
him.

OCTOGEN^ANIA,N NECÃ,II.S
KNO\T/ING \I/M. BICKERTON

(Sister larc (Beitler) McFeøters,82, t'ront.
St. Jobn, Kansas, tells of her cbildlnoi netn-
ories ot' .Villian 

Bicherlon,)

I om glcd to testify I personclly knew Brother
Bickerton. He wqs a wonderful, God-cqlled per-
son who wos olwoys recdy to cheer qnd en-
courqge the discouraged ond to give to them q
spirituol uplilting. I wos blest by him when qn
infont, crs lrrere my brothers and sisters.

He wqs in ou¡ porents' home mqny times,
usuclly tcking meals with them qnd never leqv-
ing without kneeling in prqyer. \Me children
thought him c¡ special person.

He lived in his little home. When times were
hqrd, he more thqn did his port with Chu¡ch
finqnces. I especiolly remember one winter he
reserved his living room for Chu¡ch services qnd
csked my grondmother to live in his home while
he went to Scrqnton, Kqnsqs, to get coql in order
to help finqnce the Church. My sister qnd I
stcyed with Grondmother cnd qttended school.

He wqs beloved by cll who knew him. I with
Mother wqs qt the side of his deoth bed the dcy
before he pcssed to his rewq¡d.

He loved to sing. I ccn see him sitting in lhe
Church front, legs crossed, looking towqÌd heqv-
en singing. To me it wss inspiring, for it seemed
that God rrvqs necu. I ccrn truly testify I om glcrd
I knew him personcllly. One of his fcvorite
hymns wos "There's c¡ better dcry, there's c
crowningdoy..."

the severity of the Lord fell upon thern occording
to His judgements, which c¡re just; ond thei¡
bones lay scc¡ttered in the lond northwqrd."
(Omni l: 20-22)

TTGHT FBOM THE WÃTCHM^ã,N'S LAMP
(Continued from Pcge 2)
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(Continued from Pcge g)

Once when I wqs living in Detroit, Michigon,
but ottending services in lhe old V<¡nde¡bilt,
Pennsylvcnic, Chu¡ch building, q sister who wcs
on the verge of cr nervous breokdown requested
to be qnointed. Before she sot down, the power
of God cqme upon qn elder, qnd he commcnded
her to be mqde whole in the nqme of Jesus Christ.
She testified in thqt meeting thot she wqs heqled
immedictely, for when the elder commqnded
thol she be mqde whole, she lelt something like
cr wctrm blcnket cover her.

.A.nother cqse of instqnt heoling hoppened ot
the Vqnderbilt, Pennsylvonio, Brqnch q few
months lqter when o sister who wqs under q doc-
tor's cqre for q heqrt condilion requested to be
qnointed. The power of God cqme upon qn elder,
qnd she wos heoled immediolely by the com-
mqnd, "In the ncrme of Iesus Christ be mcde
whole." The next time she wqs exqmined by the
doctor, he wqs surprised, for the heqrt condition
wqs no longer there.

Yeqrs cgo when brother Älexonder Cherry
was living, we were in q conference, qnd brother
Cherry noticed q young elder who wqs oboul
seventeen yecrs old sitting in the rear of the
building. Brother Cherry invited him to come to
the front cnd sit with the rest of the elders. which
he did. During the conference there wos <r broth-
er present who hcd left the Chwch, ond he kept
annoying the conference business proceedings
by wclking up the qisle ond specking in tongues.
The young elder w<¡s moved by the power of
God, qnd he rebuked the brother in the nqme
ol Jesus Christ. The brother did not distu¡b the
confe¡ence qny more. Brother Cheny scid thot
he wqs well pleosed that God hod used the
young elder to rebuke the spirit thqt wos dis-
rupting the conference.

One time I wqs in the Stqte of New ]ersey
with qnother elder. ll sister becqme ill ot the
home where we were stoying. The elder qnoint-
ed her, qnd he felt to commqnd her to be mcde
well in lhe name ol Jesus Christ. ^After he hcd
finished his proyer, she hesitqted momentcrrily
to q¡ise from he¡ bed, and the other elder com-
mqnded her by the power of God lo cnise in the
nome of Iesus Christ, which she immediotely did.

of Mosioh, there wqs o lorge stone brought unto Sh", Y::^heoled- instontly' 
-

him with engrovings on il;- cnd he did í;r;tpt;ì !,1::: hecrd of qnd witnessed cqses where
the engrovings by'the gift ond power ;ï-6ã: 11 t]9:t 

Lqnointing 
someone qnd discerning thgt

A"a tfey goí. oï occoînt of one CotiãìriÃì, ù. 9:re feing qnointed wcs going .to get well,
o"¿ trtà åtqín ot his people. And coriqnd;;;; :?T^T:_"*d them to be mqde well in the nqme

discovered by the på"iË & Zããrt-"åro i*äà"i"g of lesus Christ'
¡á"rui"l pr"'"r r*{¿l;'""íhé dwett ;iiñffij ¡T= clso b-serr to-ld bI m¡olderbrothe¡r
i* th" 

"på"" 
of nine'mããns. i ãf"" "p"f.ä;-i;; l_Yl Y¡:." 

qn elder hod qnointed. cr person who
words cåncerning his f<¡thers. Ãnd his fit"i p; yî-:-t, ¡l *qs sometimes given him to know the

ents cqme out from the 'tower' qt the ti;" ih; person wos going to die'
Lord confounded the longucrge of the people; qnd (Continued on Poge 12)
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OBITUARIES
FRANCES COLA

Sister Frances Cola passed away o¡l November 21,
1967, after a prolonged lllness. She was born May 22'
18S?; in ltaly ãnd wãs baptized in The Church of Jesus
Chriit in 1928 in the Stãte of Pennsylvania. Left to
mourn her are her husband, ? children, 15 grand-
children, and the many brothers and si,qters in the
Church.' Funeral Services were conducted by Brothers
Paul Vitto and Tony Pietrangelo.

CHURCH OF YESTERDÃY
RECÃLIED IN TESTIMONY

(Continued from Pcge ll)
These qre ct few of God's blessings thcrt I

have witnessed both yeqrs cgo ond recently;
therefore, I know thot God is the sqme yesterdcy,
today, snd forever.

The Ã.postle Psul when Preqching ot Corinth
scid: "Ã,rid my speech ond my precrching wos
not with enticiñg words of mqn's wisdom, but in
demonstration oÍ the Spirit ond of power:

"Thot your fqith should not stqnd in the wis-
dom of mãn, but in the Power of God"' I Corin-
thiqns 2: 4,5.

"For whc¡t mcn knoweth the things ol o m<¡n,

sove the spi¡it of mqn which is in him? Even so
the things ät Co¿ knoweth no mcrn' but the Spirit
of God.

"Now we hqve received, not the spirit of the
world, but the spiril which is of God; thot we
might know the things thcrt gre foeely given lo us
of God." I Corinthions 2: ll'12

Moroni when writing sbout the spiritucl gifts
sqid: "Ãnd qgtrin, I exh-on yoq, my brethren, thot
ve deny not [he gifts of God, for they cre mqny;
änd thðy come fiom lhe some God. Ãnd there
cre diffórent wcys lhcl these gifts cne qdminis-
tered; but it is thè same God who worketh oll in
c¡ll; ond they cne given by the mqnifestqtion ol
lhe Spirit of Coa -unto men, to profit them"'
Moroni l0: I

"Ã.nd Christ truly sqid unto our fothers: If ye
hcve foith ye can do cll things which ore expedi-
ent unto me.

"Ãnd now I speck unto qll the ends of the
eorlh - thct if tlie doy cometh thot the power
ond gifts of God shqll be dong.gYgy cmglg y-o^ul

it sháil be becquse of unbelief"' Moroni lO: 23,24

REÃDEBS WRITE (Cont. from Pcrse 5)

the testimonies qnd experiences of ou¡ brothers
cnd sisters. Ecch addiiion ccu¡ied o little bit of
home and the love of the brothers qnd sisters
to us.

Now thct we crre bock home we wqnt to con-
tinue getting Tbe Goepel News, for- we know it
will continuê to strengithen us. Thcnk you cgcin'

Sister Wilma Mayfield

OFFICERS VISIT ST. IOtfN (Cont. lrom Page l)

Ãfter q lovely dinner qt Sister Budge's home,
v¿e qtslþd þr ho¡qe. !e glfqnioyed rhe trþ
ond felt that ii wcrtmast iewcnding.

MARIA D¡ DONATI

Sister Maria Di Donati passed away on November
16, 1967, after a prolonged illness. She was born May
22. L893, in Italy and was baptized into The Church of
Jesus Christ on April 10, 1932. She died a faithful
member of the Church. She leaves to mourn her de-
parture 4 children, ? grandchildren, and the many
brothens and sisters in the Church. Her strong faith
and determination in serving God will be remembered
and will serve as an inspiration to the many who will
miss her. Funeral services were conducted by Brother
Nicholas Pietrangelo at Branch #1, Detroit.

ln Memory 0f Anthony DiBattista
The members of the Michigon-Csnqdiqn Dis-

t¡ict wish to tcke speciol note of the possing of
our beloved Ãnthony DiBqttistc.

Ãs cn evcngelist he lcbored diligently to
spreod the message of the Restored Gospel cnd
wcrs grectly responsible for introducing The
Chu¡ch oI Jesus Christ in the city of Detroit, Michi-
gon, in the yeor of 1921.

He qlso cccomponied our lcte President,
Brother W. H. Cqdmqn, on c¡ missionory trip to
the Muncey Indion Reservqtion in Cqncrdc in the
yeor 1932 where q mission wqs estcblished ond
remqins till this day.

We believe thot cont¡ibutions such os lhose
mode by Brother DiBattistcr should Þe long re-
membe¡ed. In so doing we thonk God for his ef-
forls, knowing thot they were not in vqin.

Eoch Sundqy some four hundred members
meet in the Detroit qrec¡ to sing ond testify to the
goodness oI God. We reqlize lhot hcd it not been
for Brother DiBottista's eflorts clong with Brothers
Ishmcel D'Ãmico ond Joseph Dulisse, perhcps
we would hqve never known the Gospel Restored
ond its mcnifold blessings.

We cne ce¡tqin thqt Brother DiBottistq hqs en-
tered those heovenly portals qnd heqrd the Mas-
ter scy: "Well doné thou good ond fcithful ser-
vqnt."

To his beloved fcmilY, we sqy, moY God
bless you ecrch cnd mcry the pleosort ¡Denoories
of c¡ true qnd lovinq husbcnd, fqther, c¡nd brother
in Christ be c conõtcnt sou¡ce of comfort to you
cll.

Dominic Morc¡co, Secretcry
Michigon-Ccnqdiqn District

In the mid-fourteenth century cbout twenty-
five million people lost their lives in the Blqck
Plcgue, which swept crcross Europe foom the Ecst.
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I Records Show Efforts The Physical AndOf Sidney Rigdon To
Reorg anize The Church Spiritual Energies

By Thurmcn S. Fu¡nier

_. When q mqn has been bo¡n of the HolvGhost, il wilt be his desire to .""ã""i tf,å;"^iñår,qre in.error by preoching the pure unqdulterqted\¡ospel ot Jesus Christ. .A,s the Ãpostle poul sqid". . not seeking mine own prr¡il;b;t the p¡otit
o¡ mcrny, thqt they moy be sqved.,' I Corinthions
t 0:33

God hos mqde mqn o freewill qgent; he cqnreceive- good or evil, _t¡_uth o, 
"rroí, occordingto his heqrt's desi¡e. When tt¡s Àuäqn f"-üí

enters into.things of c spirituql nqture, if tfrey äånot cqreful ond prcyerîul, they will be led bvthe cqrnql mind into mqny er¡ols. pqul hcs qlså
scid: "Therefo¡e seeing .íve hcrve this ministry,qs we hcve received niercy, we fcini not;
_ "But hqve renounced thé hidden-ihings of dis_

ln-._:lf: not watking in craftiness, 
"oi i""afi"gthe word of God deceitfully; but by moniJestatioiof the t¡uth commendin!.o,.r"àÍuå"-'to everymqn's conscience in the s-ight of Go¿.,, II Corinl_thians 4: l, 2

We reqd in II Chronicles: ,,But when he wosstrong, his heq¡t wos lifted up to his dest¡uction:for,he tronsgressed cgcinst ttie Lo¡à ni" Coa . . .tnen Uzzicrh wcs wroth, qnd hcd cr censerin his hcnd to bu¡n incense: and ,"Àil" h" *o"wroth with the priests, the leprosy 
"u"r, 

,or" ..pin his forehecd'. . .

_ "And Uzzich the king ïvcs q leper unto thedcy of_his deqth, qnd dwelt in a åeverql (ft;J
house, !e!ng o teper; for he wqs ãuiãiitom trãhouse of the Lord . . ." 26: 16, lg, 2l

.Saul wqs_rejected qs the tcinq & Isrqel fornot keepjlg the commqndmenls of God. (See ISqmuel 15: .26-28J "Behold, David qnd Solomontruly hod mqny wives ond concuÈines, whichthing v/qs cbomincble before me, soith the Lord.,,
*. The-Äpostle Pqul's epistle to the chuch of thelhessqloniqns, speoks of those with sll deceiv_qbleness of unrighteousness ond says, ,,.And for

(Continued on poge l0)

By lal¡rEs Curry
Severql members-of our tqmily recently wenion c guided tour oJ the Murqriviile, pånnsyl-

ygli", telephone exchcnge..I wql qmqzed by tåe
intricqte network of wires, electronic gcrdgets,'oná
l!: "n""9 of the c.ormpurer. I teft rhe f"iúi.j fià-loundly.impressed by mqn,s utilizqtion oi'th"
pnysrccrl energies.

Until cbout two hundred yeors cgo mon knewqlmost nothilg cbout harnåssing tie power olsteqm,.electricity cnd gos-oline. -.A, 
merè twenty

two or three yeors cgo he lecnned to releqse qná
hcrrness the power of the stom, with its qstonish-
ing_potenticls for good qnd evil.
., Il. odd thing ábout the -physiccrl energies is
thot they have alwcys been tñere. Mcn," präble-
wqs to leqrn how to harness them qnd pït the-
to work for the benefit of mqnkind. The conquest
colled to the scene c host of experimenters, re_
seqrchers and inventors. Our recd'ers qre fqmiliqr
with their nomes. The list is too long to be in-cluded in lhis sho¡t qrticle

Pquse fo¡ q moment to consider the for_reqch-
in-g effect of the invention of the stesm engine,
yhigh^spclked the Industriql Revolution in "nng-
lond. Consider the worth of the qids crnd comfortt
thot hcve qccrued from the utilizotion of electric_
ity. -it lighls our homes, cooks ou¡ foods, irons ourclothes, heots wqter, toqsts breod, vqcuums
floors, ond brìngs the news of the *àild irrto o*Iiving room. We dial q number qnd within c few
moments tclk with friends o¡ relcrtives hundreds,
or even thousands, of miles qwc¡v.
_ Consider the prcctical vc¡lue of 'lhe outomobile.At the turn of the cenlury it wqs generally
frowned upon ond regcrded'cs q luxury', but bei_
cquse modern modes of tronsportotion häve beengecred to its use, it hqs beiome on everydcy
necessity,

Scientists hqve estimqted thot if we could ¡e-leqse qnd hcuness lhg gnergy in one grcm of
mqller it would lift six billion-täns one mi-le high.
Considering to whqt use mqn hcs put nucleor

(Continued on page g)
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Kansas Program Recalls

Events In Early Church
(The folloruitr'g is tltc sccond instøllment of ø

þrofl'rant ircsctllcd- by membets ot' tlx St' John, Kan-
'ror,"M¡rrio, øt the Ãrlingtort', Kaisas, MBA Field "friþ

in. Augttst, 1967.)

THE EÃRIY LIFE OF WIttIÃM BICTENTON

Recited bY Lc¡n<¡ Rich

.As previously mentioned, Williqm Bickerton
wos boin in No¡humberlqnd, Englond, in l8I5'
Verv little is known here of his ecrly bockground'
He oppcrently hcd severql brothers who were
foithf'üf *e*Éet" ond strong supporters ol the

Cftu¡ch and who willingly socrificed for the wel'
fqr; of the sqints. He áp-porently wcs q mqn of

omiqble disposition, yet he felt -c strong com'
mitment to tirct which he believed to be right'

He wrote, "I cqme to .America crbout the yecr
1832. I wqs q miner oll my life ond never hqd
orry 

"ttot 
c" of leorning or 

-never wgs $ school'
Ouiinq cll this time I Éelonged to the Methodist
Churc-h, up to lB45 when I cqme to timetown'
Washingtdn County, Pennsylvoniq, to hecrr the
soints óreqch. Ãs-soon qs I went in cmongst
thãm, I'found thqt they hod more thon I hod, qnd

i *ä"t"¿ to hqve qU ihqt the Gospel promised"'
He further w¡ote, "In 1845 I wcÁ convinced of

the ãoctrines of Christ, viz.: fqith, repentcnce ond
bootism bv immersion for the remission of sins'
ã"ã ìi," lciring on of hqnds for the gift of lhe-Holy
Spitii, ""4' 

its" effects qre cccording to St' Pqul's
writings.

"TÉere is but one Holy Spirit, and whether
Iews or Gentiles, bond or fiee, we hcve oll been
*o¿" to drink of the sqme Spirit'- For to one is
;il; th" word of wisdom, to 

-qnother knowledge
Ë" tfr" same Spi¡it, etc., qnd Jesus scys: 'Signs

=ñ"ti toltow thein thqt believe. In my nome they
shqll ccst out devils; they shcll toke up serpenls'
ã"J ii they drink ony däodly thing it sholl not

h;; th";; they shail loy honds on the sick
ond they shall iecover.' -"I wãs never taught such a gosfel by the

lvietttoJisis, so I left ihu- o" q member in -good

"t""ái"ã 
qnd wos bqptized unto Christ ond put

Hit" ;": I received thã qift ol the Holy Ghost ct
tftr fãvi"g on of the hqñds, ond -the signs have
foilowåd ñre. I hc¡ve spoken in unkno-wn tongues'
cnd I hcve hqd the interpretotions' I hqve seen

tr," "i"[ 
itãaiàa ctta I hcîe been heqled myself'

". tftãi- L know thcl the gospel is the power of

oood.'--"I ente¡ed the Chu¡ch under Elder Sidney
Riodon's orgcnizc¡tion."-In qnotlíer place \Milliqm Bickerlon wrote'
"sidnev Riqdo¡i, seeing this evil (polygomy)
;;i""'il;'the church,-ccme lo Pittsburgh and
orocniãed this chu¡ch.--';;i--*à" 

colled bv the Holy Spirit to be qn

eldei. 
.i-ieceived 

oidinction ãnd-the power of

Gãd cqme down qnd seqled thot oflice upon me'

i*ã"ì i"*ard preoching to-sll thot would heqr'
i -"" sfterword cqlled 

-qnd ordqined into the

F'ebruary 1968

Quo¡um of Seventies, but the church.. beccme
disorgonized ond I wqs left to myself."

THE TBIP WEST
Recited bY Dcrvid Robinson

Williqm Bickerton wcs oppointed to mqke q

trip to Kqnsos in the lote fclfof 1874 to see if the
cãinw would be suitable for seltlement by the
sqints.'He opporently wos accom-panied by one
or lwo other'brothe¡iwho stopped off in Eqstern
iorrro" in the vicinity of Fredõnio where q few
converts lived. Brothèr Bickerton continued' op-

oorentlv bv wav of troin, to Greqt Bend, Ksnsqs'
F "* dt"dt Benld he wqlked south twenty miles
;h;;" he stood on the ridge obove the Rottle-

"""tã Creek. From there hé could view severql
mites to the south. The older settlers stote thc¡t he

ã"Le¿ the Lord to bless this lqnd qs he looked

"ã"tf, ""¿ 
prcyed thot it might never be de-

"rtãv"a "o 
tottq qs q grouP of 

-sqints inhcbited it'
It is's<¡id thot 

-he then wolked on south, coming
iå út" knoll which is in the middle of the city of

Sti"t l"tt". From there he continued to wclk on

"o"tt 
*at¿, qll of which territory was uninhqbited

except for occqsioncl Indicns' The belief wc¡s ex-

oresåed bv Brother .Alma Cc¡dmqn thot the qreq

iir"i ¡iotftär Bickerton asked the Lord to bless
unto the sqints extended on southwqrd, perhcps
á"." t" the Indiqn Territory (now Oklc¡homc)'

Brothe¡ Cqdmcn who, qs q young mon' come
to K<¡nsqs to visit Williqm Bickèrton <¡lso tells us

itroi ¡rotttet Bickerton returned to this knoll qfter

üis wqlk southwq¡d, mqde q little cor¡al of buf-
iäio ¡ot e" os protection, qnd got inside cnd slept
thct night.---- 

Hã-'t"t,trned bqck Ecst with pumpkins ond
other fcll produce so thct he migËt show to the
À"i"t" whåt the lcnd could produce' Brother
Bickerton w¡ote, "There vvere no inhobitqnts
;;;;;; thqn Greqt Bend qnd the lqnd wcs only
i"ftá¡it"¿ by wolves ond proirie dogs, snokes'
etc. , . ."

The sqints expressed themselves to the effect

rhoi ihey felt it'to be the will of the Lord to
cålonize'in Konsqs, qnd it wos felt by the entire
ãã"qråã"tion through the monifestqtion of the

"oitíi 
ú Coa. The 

-congregotion then crgreed.lo

"ãlã ""* 
of $20,000 cí ttrá qmount required for

tlie purpose of settling c. 
- 
colony' .Th" entire

óli"täh'aqreed to roisã this omóunt' Williom
¡i"[ãto" Jtcted, "I set my ncrme to S6,000 of my
;;;-;;"t . ' ." Ht rqisèd this throush the sqle

;i ;";; ót rti" property ond mortgoging the

bc¡lqnce.- fft" first group of sqints come by roilwcry to

Westein MisÉouri qnd there pwchosed-oxen qnd

ox-cqrts to convey themsefues the lcrst three

fr""¿t"¿ miles. ttre hcd agreed to rendez-

"."t-*ittt 
the conve¡ts from Southeqslern Kqn'

."",-*"üi"q the lcst port of !þt llp together' Ã
no-ì,t,"ooo"t'orticle wri'lten in The County Ccrpital'

i"lv igfO stqtes, "It,wqs on.April 12.,.1875' thot
ã Éo"a, consisting of twenty-five to th:rty fomilies
n"ã¿"a by Williám Bicker{on, wheeled their ox

;;;;"; iit" ttte c<¡mP on the present site of St'

iotri. it t"" of the pioieers brought their fomilies
*itn tftá-, the reniqinder preporing shelter cnd

"r"áittg 
for the wives ond children lqter in the

summer."
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ûJ¡u,¡o/ U;n*¡ooìnt
"The kingdon ol heøt'cn is IiA"e unto leaacn, ubicb a u)o.ìttat, took ancl ltid in

tl¡ree neøsures ol meal, till tbe uhole uøs leat,ened,',

These words ol Iesus give us qn ideq of how lhe kingdom of heqven,
or The GospeJ of Iesus Christ qs we Ìvould ccll it todcy, will bé spreqd through-
out the ïvorld. The- avercge Chrislicn todoy might õbserve thqt Chistiûnity
hos.clready spreod throughout Jhe wo¡ld ãnd f'hcrt this pcrable is olreodi
fulfilled. This is porlly true. ch¡isticnity hos spread tfüoughout much of
the world; howevei, iti growth hcrs ¡ot dlwoy" bieen as hidiÍen ond subtleqs the work of leqven. .A,lso, we ccrnnot neðessorily equqte the growth of
Chrislianity with the_ grorytþ of the kingdom of heqven.- If the Cliristionity
of todoy is the kingdom of heoven, it lesves q greqt deql to be desired.

I would rqther believe, as I qm sure would msny of my ¡eqders, thqt
the-kingdom of heqven is still pretty much hidden from lhe eyãs of the world
ot lorge cnd is slowly generqting itself within the whole.

The spread of the Gospel or the proselyting of new members hqs
gl*o¡¡ been one of the chief concerns of all the Ch¡isticn chu¡ches including
The Church of Iesus Ch¡ist. We would oll ogree, I qm sure, thqt we shoulã
spregd the Gospel, for the very pupose of the Gospel is to bring sqlvqtion
lo cll. {,s th9 pcrcble suggests, however, the sprecðl of the Gospêl moy be
accomplished in c wcy thct few people r/vould expect - hiddèn, worling
quietly cnd unnoticed.

The_ history of the Christicn church hqs been cnything but quiet ond
hidden. From the time thqt the Romqn Emperor Constcntine embrqced
Christicnily qnd mqde it the official religion of Rome, it hqs been c por,\rer
lo reckon with, boldly reoching out to control the lives of millions. .A,fter the
fqll of Rome the chu¡ch lived on more powerlully thcn ever, qnd through
the Middle .A.ges it controlled both pecscrnts qnd kingrs clike. For centu¡iês
no one do¡ed to challeruge its quthority until Martin Luther succeeded in pre-
cipitoting the Protestant Revolt.

Mode¡n Christionity, though it is split into three mqin brqnches -Orthodox, Catholic, and Protestqnl - still wields great ¡rower.
When \¡ye compcrre The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist in size, weqlth, qnd

influence to the other grect Ch¡isticn churches, we find thot we qre crlmosl
completely overshqdowrd by their strength in cll of these crrecrs. We moy
often think to ourselves, "Somedqy we will show the world just how biq
we cqn be." In this thought there is somewhct the feeling thct we'll knock
the big fellows down qnd be bigger thon they cre. I believe thot we will
succeed in converting mdny to Christ, but I think qlso thqt we must be cqre-
ful not to think thct we cre going to cccomplish this through the lype of
power thqt we see oll cround us.

The type of power thqt men from the beginning of time hqve exercised
over ecch olher hqs never succeeded in bringing pecrce. To the contrcry,
lhose who hove gained power hqve more often thqn not used their power
to suppress ond exploit others to goin their own selfish ends. There is more
power in the world todcy thcn hos probcbly ever existed ot ony other time,
but very little of it is being used to moke the world a better plcce in which
to live. No, the Church will not qchieve its gocls through the strength of
numbers, weqlth, or politicol power qnd influence.

I believe the life of Iesus charocterized mo¡e thcn anything else how
the Church should hondle porver. If cnyone ever hqd powér, certcinly the
Son of God did. Yet He never used lhqt power to secure His own position.

The fi¡st thing lesus did in beginning His ministry wcrs to submit Him-
self to boptism under the honds of John, who protested, "I hqve need to be
bcptized of thee, qnd thou comest to me?" This wqs qn crct of submission,
certcinly not crn exercising of power. Shortly crfter, Jesus wos lempted in the
wilderness by Sotcn, who tried to get Him to misuse His power. "ff thou be
the Son of God, commqnd thqt these stones be mqde breod.

"If thou be the Son of God, cqst lhyself down: for it is written, He
shall give his ongels chorge concerning thee ."

Continued on Page 4)
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WHERE WILL WE

SPEND ETERNITY

By Rolcnd Pqlerno

Hove you ever tried to imcAine how long
eternity tvi=ll be? Is it c million, billion, or trillion
yecnsi Of cou¡se, there isn't any number lorge
enough thqt could be used to meqsure eternity,
for the Bible scys thcrt il is "forever qnd ever."
Yet it is impossible for words to describe qnd
excmples to convey to our limited minds the
infinite length of eternity. So long crs we qre
mortql beings, its depths will never be fqthomed,
nor could ony comparison be found to accurolely
describe its true meonings.

However, mqny illustrqtions qnd exomples
hqve been used in cttempting to give us a deeper
insight qnd meqning of eternity. One such ex'
omple is qs follows: "If q smcll bird could fly to
the. moon once eoch yeor ond ecch time corry
one groin of sand from the eorth, by the time it
hqd mode enough trips to deposit the lqst particle
of dirt from this plonet on the moon, then elernily
would be comþlele." This would slill not be
elernity, but only cn infinitely smoll part of it,
os is ony period ôf time thct hcs c beginning ond
qn end.

Of cou¡se, the only period of time we qre
crwqre of is the span of ou¡ humqn lives. The
word of God refers to the shortness of our lives
qs q "moment," "whithering gross," "passing
wind," "shqdow," qnd q "vopor of smoke." Ãl'
though the length of our lives when compored to
eternity is insignificsnt in time, yet it _becomes
very significqnt in regcnds to how this short peri
od of time is spent. Life then is of infinite im-
portance, for tñis "probcrtionory pe-riod" deter'
mines the plcce where eternity will be spent.
The socrifice of our Lord on the cross gqve every
c¡eqture lhe freedom of choosing where he will
spend eternity. 2 "Nephi" 2:27 teods, "Ãnd they
oie free lo clioose libeity qnd eternql life, through
the great mediqtion of oll men, or to choose cqp_'

tivitf ond deqth, occording to the caplivity ond
power of the devil."- By foith qnd obedience to God's word, the
beheïer shqll receive the promises mqde to the
children of God's Kingdom. Fqith will become
reolity when the infinite depths of God's riches
sholl be fully understood.

The betieïer who wclks by fcith has his gools
fixed to the things thqt qre ete¡nal cnd shqll not
Dqss crwqv. The "lust of the flesh," "love of the
ivorld," oåd ttte "pride of life" cle not of God
ond shcrll surely päss awoy. Strong qttqchments
to wordly pleoåuies ond lústs con bnly- dim the
glories, visions, ond hopes of heqven. The ortifi'
éiat ¡oy they give is only for <¡ fleeting moment.
He sutimits-to-the will of God humbly, wcrlking
ond tolking to Him doily, obiding in the vine'
obeying Hís commqndmênts and always rely-
ing cnd reflecling upon the merits of Christ qnd
the blessings God offers.

,AJong with tt¡e psolmist we Prqy, "Lord, mqke
me to kiow mine 

-end, qnd thè meqsure of my

Febr

days, whot it is; thct I may know how froil I cm'
Beñold, lhou hqst mode my dcys os qn hand'
brecdth; qnd mine oge is os-nothing before thee."
Psolms 39: 4,5

Jl," Wootu, Jo Co^í,g
They .saicl: "The Master is coming to honor the tolln

today.
And none can tell at what house or home the Master

will choose to stay."
And I thought while my heart beat wildly, rvhat if He

should call at mine?
How I would strive to honor and entertain the Guest

Divine?

And straightway I went to toiling, to make my hot.t.tc

more neat.
I swept and polished. and garnished, and decked it witlt

blossoms sweet.
I lvas troubled for fear the Master might come ere m)'

task was done;
So I hastened and worked the faster, and watched the

hurrying sun.
(Continued on Poge Il)

EDITOnIAI VIETJITPOINT

(Continued from Pcge 3)

Jesus eqsily could hqve used His power in
both of these woys to His own qdvqntcAe, but
he refused to do so.

Sqtcrn then offered Iesus "qll the kingdoms
of the world, qnd the glory of them," qn offe¡ of
power which would hqve turned ony ordinory
inon, but lesus wqs not interested in this kind
of power.

The Jews were looking for c lesder who could
free lhem f¡om Romqn domination. Their qwqit'
ed messiqh, they thought, would be such q leod-
er, but when Jesus refused lo use His power for
politicql ond militory Purposes, they rejected Him.- 

.At His tricl Iesus offered not c¡ word in His
defense, qnd He went to His decth on the cross
cs q lqmb led to the sloughter.

Observing His life, one could sqy thqt Jesus
used very little of His power, which is true in
severql wqys. He could have become cr greot
politicol or militcry leqder, which He did not
wqnt. Ãs the Son of God, He could hqve used
the Power of God to dqzzle the people with mony
great mirccles or to vonquish His en-emies. In-
stecd He used this power very sporingly, usuclly
to heal lhe sick and help the Poor.

In qnother way, however, Jesus mqnifested
grect power while He wqs qlive' His power,
thougli perhaps not understood by _ony ot thot
time, wos the power of resisting evil cnd tecrch-
ing others lhe principles of truth, righteousness,
ond sqlvotion.

The Church of Jesus Christ todoy linds itself
in just cbout the some pos_iti9n q! Ch¡ist did in
Hii dcy. We qre suûounded with qll kinds of
power, but os it wqs with Jesus, our power is not
õf these. Our success will come through resist-
inq evil, upholding truth cnd righteousness, mqn-
ife-sting thè love of God, ond helping our fellow
men tõ do the same by accepting Christ.

We will not succeed in spreoding the Gospel
by any greot show of power, but by being os the
leqven in the Poroble'
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The

Children's Corner

fn.h/ ß¡,l,n,ton

"Yc sl¡all bc lcd to ø land, yeø a land which is a

cl¡oice lantl a[.,oue all other lanls." I Nepbi Z:ZO

Deor girls ond boys,

In our lost story we left the Iomily of Lehi in
the Volley of Lemuel, by the shores of the Red
Seo. I know you will be interested in heoring
more qbout lheir journey to the Promised Lond.
You remember how Lcmqn ond Lemuel mu¡-
mured qgqinst their fcrther ond how the Lord
blessed Nephi becquse he believed the words ol
his fother? Sqm wqs the youngest boy, qnd he
listened to Nephi qnd did not rebel cAãinst their
fcther.

The fomily of Lehi qnd others who were lo
come to the Promised Land needed the Scripture
to ¡eqd of the tecchings of God's prophets. Rec-
ords were kept in mqny wqys, some upon metol
plotes of gold or brqss. The ones the Loid wqnted
Lehi to hqve were on brqss which told of the
prophecies cnd history of the Jews. The keeper
of these records wqs cr mqn ncmed Labcn.

The Lo¡d told Lehi to get these records. Lehi
expioined to Nephi whqt must be done to get
them, qnd Nephi hcd fcith thqt God woud pre-
pore q woy. Lehi sent his fou¡ sons bqck to leru-
sqlem to obtain the records. Ãs they neqred the
city, they drew lots to decide who of them should
go to the house of Lqbqn. The lot fell to Lqmqn.
He went to the city qnd soon found Lobcn. When
he osked for the records, Lcbon becqme qngry.
He refused to give up the records qnd qccused
Lomqn of being c robber. Lqmqn quickly re-
tu¡rred to his b¡others, who were outside the city
wclls.

The two oldler boys wished to ¡elurn to their
Icther, but Nephi ssid the Lord hc¡d sent them
ond he would not go. Nephi suggested they go
to the home they -hqd lãIt in -Jãrusc¡lem 'oñd
gother logether crll thei¡ fcther's vqluqbles qnd
offer these lo Lqbon in return for the bross plctes.
But Lobon, being c greedy mqn, when he sc¡w
the precious things, ordered his servqnts to kill
the brothers so thqt these riches might be his. The
young men fled outside of the city.

Lqmqn qnd Lemuel did not want to try crgoin
to secyre the plotes. They struck Nephi with q
rod, qnd os they did so, cn cngel oppecned and
¡ebuked them. The ongel promised them the
records if they would return cacin another time.
Lc¡mqn qnd Lemuel still complcined, even qfter
this experience. Nephi knew the Lord wos migh-
tier thqn Lobon ond all his men. Ãt lost lhey
ogreed to return to the city.

When night come, Nephi lelt his b¡others and
went to Lqbon's house. He sqw q mcrn who cp-
peored to be drunk. It wcs Lqbon. The spirit of
the Lo¡d told Nephi to kill Lobon. Nephi had

never done anything like this before ond hesi-
tqted. Jt voice commonded him to lake Lobcn's
life, scying it wqs bette¡ thct one mqn should
perish than c nc¡tion dwindle cnd perish in un-
belief. Nephi killed Lcbqn with Lobqn's sword.
He took ofi Lqbqn's ormor and put it on himselJ
qnd huried to Labon's house. Ã servqnt nc¡med
Zorqm greeted Nephi ond mistook him for his
mqster, Lobqn. Nephi, specking in c voice like
Lqbqn's, told Zoram to bring the brqss plctes ond
follow him. They wqlked swiftly to wheie Nephi's
brothers were wciting. When the brothers scrw
them, 

_ 
they thought Nephi wqs Lqban. They

stcrted to run cwcry, but Nephi cclled to them. -
Zoram, reolizing Nephi wqs not Lqbqn tried to

escdpe, but Nephi held him. He told him he
would spare his life if he would stcy with them.
The servqnt careed qnd returned to the wilder-
ness with them. Nephi told Zorom how the Lord
hqd commqnded lhem to get the plcrtes, qnd how
necessqry it wcs for them to hqve them. Zorqm
promised to remain with them qnd not try to es-
ccrpe. He kept his promise qnd becqme q mem-
ber of Lehi's fomily. They continued on their
journey to the Promised Lqnd, Jlmericq.

SE.ARCH THE SCRIFTURES

Read these relerences qbout the differenl
plctes mentioned in the Book of Mormon:

t. Brqss Plctes or Plqtes of Lcban - I Nephi
3:3 qnd I Nephi 5:10, 19.

2. Gold Plqtes - 24 plctes, q record of the
Ioredites - Ether l:2, 6.

3. Plotes of Nephi - lcnger plotes which con-
tqined the wqrs ond the lesser plates which
r¡/ere more spiritual - I Nephi 9 cnd III
Nephi 5:lB, 18.

Sincerely,
Sister Mcbel

Ten Commandments
For Teen -agers
Don't let yoru pøents down,
They brought you up.
Be humble enough lo obey;
You may give orders somedoy.
Choose com¡ronions with core:
You become whqt they cre.
Choose only cr date
Who would mske q good mate.
Guard you thoughts;
Whot you think, you cre.
Be mqster of your hsbits,
Or they will moster you.
Don't be c show-off when you d¡ive;
Drive with sofety and qrrive.
Don't let the crowd pressure you.
Stqnd for something, or you'll- fqll for

crnything.
(Continued on Page 12)
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By Ccrl J. Frc¡mmolín

GMB.ã, Edilor

DISCUSSION GROUP ^APPROACH
USED BY V^ã,BTOUS MB,II UMTS

Vqrious Missioncry Benevolent Jlssociotion
unils q¡e plccing increosingly grecter emphosis
on discussion group projects, qn qpproc¡ch which
hcs proven to be-successful and beneficiql for
pcnticiponts. UscAe of this kind of cctivity to
èxplore importont topics cnd thoughts cqn be
found qt the generol, crecr, crnd local levels of
the MBA, qs concern is being voiced cnd steps
cre being tcken to fronkly explore the problems
being fcðed primorily by young people todoy.

Reports from vqrious ports of the .Associqlion
mcke it crpporent thot mony questions which the
younger Jet wqnt qnswere¿l cne being cnclyzed
in efforts to mqke this segment better equipped
to hondle the situqtions qbout which they should
c¡nd wont to be informed. The ¡rcltern for using
discussion groups, commonly referred to ss
seminqrs, for the investigation qnd expression of
thoughts intended to aid in individuol growth cnd
development wqs estcblished qt the cr¡ec qnd
genercl levels.

Typiccl Progncrm

Typicol of the discussion-type progrqms _b_eing
ulilizeã is the one being plcnned by the Michi
gon-Ontorio Ãreq for Februcry 10. Most of the
doy will be devoted to the qctuql seminqr ses'
sions for vqlious age groups of the people in the
region. Ãfter cn orientcrtion period in the morn'
ing, the first of two meetings will be held by
ecch group. Ãfternoon sessions will then be con-
ducted, ond they will be followed by surnmories
from the groups. These summcrtions will, be pre-
sented to-c¡ll-qssembled. Ã guest speoker will
olso be on the colendof in the evening.

Ã,lthough reportedly the most recent to under-
tqke o plãnned ptogtä- of this kind, the Mich-
igon-Onlcrio Ã,rec is not the first to do so. The
Ccliforniq MB.A, .Arec held q weekend outing in
the Yuccipc¡ Mountqins qboul two yeors ogo,
during which the Saturdcy meetings were spent
mostly in seminqrs. The weeklong Generql Ãs-
sociqtion Field Trip to Arlington, Kqnsqs, lqst
summer clso included dcily discussions for dif-
ferent oge groups. Regulor periods were sched-
uled, qnâ tlie cóntinuity of the sessions over the
stcy mcde the totql exþerience exbemely worth'
while.

Topics under considerc¡tion generolly include
mclteis of interest cs they relqte to Church be-
liefs, Chu¡ch behavior, wòrking for the Church,
sociql behcrvior, educqtion, qnd levels of cspirc-
tions. The subjects crre comPiled with c¡ view
towqrd seeking to sotisfy the needs of the 9r9up
members through conveisqtional interqction. This
exchonge is brought obout by inquiries ond the

resullqnt snswers supplied by the porticipcnts
who hove hod the background ond experience
with which to rrc¡ke thei¡ statements. If crnsr¡¡ers
cqnnot be supplied, possibilities ccrn be posed
through whiclr- membe¡s ncy endeavor to choose
q corirse of qction. Ãlthough they certoinly moy
not be the finql outhority on cll phcses ol the
topics, the points evcluqtéd mcy offord q foundq'
tión upon ïtti"tr to mqke ftutñer cnolyses cnd
decisións. When conclusions qre not possible,
volucble recommendqtions for further study,
thought, ond pursuance mcry be qdvqnced'

Locqls mqy cPProqch the seminq¡s wilh more
immediate situc¡tions to explore. Commu¡ity
mqtters, with specific snd recdily identificble
elements, for exomple, c<rn be presented in el
forls to enhqnce the benefits to be derived. Dis-
tinct illust¡otions, rqther thqn generolized stcrte-

ments, cqn then be oncrlyzed.
The fccts collected in the discussions ore

sometimes fruitful to the extent thot lhey rePre-
sent definite guidelines uPon which to bqse de'
sirc¡ble behovlor, in cddition to offering tongible
qvenues of crpprooch. The seminqr group leqde¡,
whether he 5é on experienced older individuc¡l
or d young person from lhe ronks of the unil it-
self, is expected to keep the diologue moving
olong; but, ncrtu¡clly, he is not to impose his will
on the people in the section. Obviously-' imposi
tion of äny-inoppropriote thoughts P<rY þ" harm-
ful to the þrouþ process, porticulorly if the mem-
bers hqve- ttoi Leett ollõwed to -evqlucte 

the
stqtements ptesented. The main inst¡uctions to
the leqder usually include the stipulotion thqt
mqximum pcrticipation from the members should
be encourdged ond chcllenged if necessory. To
do this, seminqr heods should direct discussions
as procticolly os possible, with the obvious ob-
jective of crriving ot some findings.

Äids and Methods

Vq¡ious oids ond methods moy be employed
to further stimulqte the groups. Slides, films, role-
plcying, cqse studies which lecd to discussion,
or ccrefully framed guestions crre some provo'
cqtive wcyi to engender deeper thinking.

Ãt the culmincting session cs previously men-
lioned, cr summqry of eqch group's findings is
usuolly presented so thct everyone will be qble
to recéivä qs much leorning as possible from the
enlire dcy's proceedings. If prccticol, queslions
cc¡n qlso -be lnvited from the floo¡; qnd, in this
wcry, even grecler knowledge cqn be crccumu-
totéd. The hqin purpose is to thus chollenge
more thinking to creote cr more vitqlized c¡nd
fovorqble climcte for subsequent further growth
cnd development.

In the finol onclysis, it is noteworthy thot
progress is being mqde in helping MBÃ' mem-
beri to conÍront reql-life problems in o prccticol
woy. Solutions qre importont; but, even if they
qre not cleorly ottained, lhe di¡ection received
will undoubtedly be of grecrt vqlue to the inter-
esied porties, cs lhey seek to goin greoter in-
sights 

-ond strength tó deûl with problems they
perceive os being pertinent ond importqnt to
them.



-She Hcrth Done What She Could.
Roee Conado

LADIES' UPUTT CIRCTE GENE-nA,I MEETING

. The gele-rcl meeting of ihe Lqdies' Uplift Cir-
cle wqs held in Ãliquippc, Pennsylvonic¡, on Sct-
urdoy,^ Dece{¡ber 9, 1967. Sisterl v/ere present
from Ohio, Pennsylvonic, Michigon, cnå New
Iersey.

^ Scripture re_adings were from St. Luke, chopter
2, verses I lo 20, and III Nephi, chqpter l, veises
B to 21. The sisters of ^A,liquipps qlso scng o few
þy1tr" in the ltc¡lion lcnguäge. Sister 

- 
Mabel

Bickerton led our testimony meéting. She refe¡¡ed
!g thg hy_mn, "How Cqn I Ever Sufflciently Proise
Him." We need only to mention to the Ci¡cles ofq need for someone, qnd they oll respond.
Ccnned goods ond $100 wet. 

"eitt 
from difierent

ci¡cles to the new Spanish Mission in Lorqin,
Ohio. One wcy we can sufficienlly proise Him
is by giving whqt we have to others. 

-

The delegctes' reports qnd communicqtions
were reqd. Sisler Mc¡bel reported hcving re-
ceived contributions to the Memoriol Fund. 

-

_ The next generol meeting will be held in
Greensburg, Pénnsylvcnia, oi Morch 16, 1968. .4,
speciol rneeting wcs cppointed in Erie, Pennsyl-
vqniq, for July 13, 1968.

ll vote of thcnks wqs extended to the sisters
of ,A,liquippq for their hospitolity.
. We felt the spirit of God wiih us throughout
the doy.

Generc¡l Circle Reporter
Sister Mory Tqmburrino

^ã,N EXPERIENCE

I closed my eyes for q moment thot Scbbqth
Morning (November 5, t967) qnd in my mind's
eye I could see our lqte Sister Scdie bcdmqn
qnd the lost time I sqt in a Generql Lqdies' Circle
meeting over which she presided. The meeting
wqs held in he¡ home due to Sister Cqdmqn'À
Ioiling heqlth. I wqs so impressed by her gentle
ond dediccted noture. She wc¡s cl very folceful
presence in thot service even though she wqs
very gentle qnd meek in spirit.

How precious she wcrs to me crs I sqt thero
qnd listened to the business being conducted ond
the proyers qnd testimonies and songs thqt were
sung. I drcnk it qll in, feeling thot this mcy be
the lqst Generql Lcdies' Circle conference over
which Sister Sqdie Cadmon might preside. I be.
lieve this was the conference thãt Sister Cqdmqn
hod to reti¡e becquse her heolth wcs foiling cnd
her doughter, Sister Mcbel Bicke¡ton, wqs elected
to fill her mother's ploce.

How much I opprecioted Brother Dominic
Thomos ond Sister Delo¡es Thomcs toking me
with them. I shqll never forget our d¡ive home.
We trcveled westwqrd towqrds home in the most
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glorious sunset thot I hqve ever seen. The western
sky wcs sheothed in roys of oll shcdes of.gold. .A,s

we trqveled towqrds this golden arch of color, I felt
thot Sister Cqdmqn, leoving this eorthly home,
would somehow meet with ou¡ Sqviour in the
some golden sunset. It wcrs so bequtiful it touched
me with qwe qt the grondeur of God's scenery.
If this spectocle wqs so bequtiful, imogine whol
heqven must be, ond I could picture Sister Cqd-
mqn entering heoven's gote in the midst of thqt
glorious golden sunset. As I meditoted on this
experience thcrt morning, I felt thct spirit of con-
lentment, thonkfulness, qnd sotisfcrction thqt I
felt on thot trip. (I had this experience during lhe
sqme month of the onniversory of our lote Sister
Cqdmqn's deqth.)

I qlso wqnt to tcrke this moment lo thonk oll
the saints for the lovely get-well cords I received
qnd qlso for their prqyers. I reolly appreciated
hecring from oll of you. Moy God bless you oll
for your compcrssion ond interest in my recovery.
I know thot God wqs with me qnd with the doc-
tors who gqve me the qnesthesiq qnd performed
my surgery.

"God moves in q mysterious woy, His won-
ders to perform." I don't underslqnd cll things,
but God surely moves in o woy thqt is q "won-
der." We trust oll things in His cqre.

Sister ]osephine Dominico
Lorcin, Ohio

Disf rict Mission Board
Expresses Gratitude

By Spencer G. Everett

The Michigqn-Ontqrio District Boord oI Mis-
sions wishes to convey its grctitude to the District
MBll, Lodies' Circle, brqnch qnd mission mem-
bers qnd friends, qnd those from other districts of
the Generc¡l Church for thei¡ generous donctions
of money, time, qnd effort which resulted in c bet-
ter Christmc¡s for the members of the Church cnd
friends living on the rese¡vqtions. Through the
united efforts of qll conce¡ned there were 72 boxes
of food delivered on the Muncey ond Six Nqtion
Reservotions. In qddition to the food boxes, every
child received c Christmos present. Moy God
bless you for remembering Christ's "brethren,''
for He said:

"Ãnd the King sholl c¡nswer ond scry unto
them (the Gentiles), Verily I soy unto you, inos-
much qs ye hove done it unto one of the leost
of these my brethren (the Children of Isroel) ye
hove done it unto me." Motthew 25: 40.

News Nofes ,aa

Corcropolis, Pennsylvonicr Henry Medwid, brother
of I\¡Irs. Michael Micholko, wos injured in o plone
qccident on October 23, 1967. Special prqyers
were offered for him severql times, qnd his re-
covery hqs been very rapid. M¡s. Michqlko wish-
es to thqnk oll Íor their proyers.



Two Baptized In

Spanish Mission
By fosePhine Dominico

The Sponish mission in Lorcin, Ohio, hod its
first baptisms on Sundoy, December 17, 1967.

Mr. cnd'IVks. Behron werè baptized in Lqke Erie
by Brothers loseph qnd Frqnk Colqbrese. Brother
Joseph Colobresè qsked to be relecrsed from the
hospitol on Sundcy morning, where_he hcd been
conflined for observqtion becquse of qn qccident
qt home. He wqs then qble to lulfill Brother Belt-
rqn's wish to be bcptized bY him.

The two converts we¡e confi¡med in qn eve-
ning service of the Spanish Mission. Brother Roc'
co -Biscotti bestowed upon them by prcyer the
confirming hope thot they would be -boptized
with the Éoly êhost. He sþoke the gift of tongues
while confi¡ming the brother, which Sister Minnie
DePiero of Youngstown interpreted qs gqyllg,
"He will be o téstimony to his people." This
couple hqs twelve children, who were olso
blesled in the Church s few weeks c¡go.

Brother Biscotti opened the evening service
ond spoke in the ltoliqn lcngucge,_ hopin-g_ our
Sponi6h f¡iends qnd members would be qble to
uirderstqnd some of his messoge. He reqd from
the l9th chopter of Ãcts, commenting on verses
one through irine, emphosizing the importonce ol
boptism by the Holy Ghost

Ãnother highlight of the evening service wqs
the qnointing of ã visiting Sponish friend' He
wcrs unqble to wolk, ond of qn eqrlier home
visit hcd been qnointed, ofter which he begon
wclking with crutches. He expressed q wish to
be qnointed qnd wolked to c choi¡ up front with'
out the oid of his crutches. \Mhile Brother Ãlfred
Dominico wc¡s cnointing him, Sister Mcrgoret.
King closed her eyes qnd sqw in her mind q mqn'
lvinã bv q pool õf wcter with the Lord stcnding
¡1y fíiml The' Lord heoled the.mqn, snd hd knelt
bêfore the Lord to kiss His hond. The Lord then
spoke to him sqying, "Go qnd declqre this cmong
tËy peopte otr.Í te-ll lhem who hath done this
thing." Both experiences indiccted thct the Lord
wislies these tlio to witness to their people thot
He is a reql, live, crnd vibront spirit.

We were olso glod lo hqve in our midst
Brothe¡ Joseph McsÀeli from Sqn Fernondo Vql-
ley, who is visiting his doughter here in Lorqin.
W-e enjoyed heoring his testimony of how the
love of- God motivctes people to trqvel mqny
miles to visit with those they love'

It wos a little bit like homecoming week over
the Christmc¡s holidqy in Lorqin. Ãlso visiling
from Cc¡lifornic we¡e Brother Dennis Cqlcbrese
ond his wife fudy, our don Fred ond his wife
Donnq, qnd Brother Mqsseli's doughter Rose
.A.nn, who hcrs been teoching in Germqny ond
Tokyo, Iopon. It wcs good to see everyone. We
prof *tof God's protáction ond pecrce will be
with everyone during the new Yeor.

Christmas Program Held

At lndian Reservation
By Normcn Cc¡mPitelle

Ã, group oI brothers qnd sisters l¡om, the
Michigãn-Ontorio Dist¡ict visited the Six Notions
Indion Reservation to host o Christmqs progrcrm
<¡nd dinner.

We deported qt 6:00 A.M. on Soturdoy morn-
inq from betroit with two stqtion wagons ond
lwó co¡s lilled with bcskets ond presents for the
Indicn brothers, sisters, ond children. We thqnk
God thst the rocds were in good condition, qnd
we felt the proyers of the sqints while on our
journey.

We qrrived of the reservcrtion qboul 12:30
P.M. ond stqrted delivering lhe bqskets to the
fcmilies of the scints qnd other needy fomilies.
Some of these families were in greot need, qnd
we felt the true joy of Ch¡istmas in making-their
holidcys q little bñghter. To see the grolitude on
their fãces ond he-ü the recognition of thonks
were wonderful rewa¡ds for ou¡ efforts.

One particulqr home to which we delivered
o baskei wqs locqted quite c distqnce from the
mqin road. The dirt rood leqding to the house
wos so muddy thot it wos impossible to drive
on it. Brother- Mervyn Heqth and I stqrted on
foot from the rocd, toking turns corrying the bos-
ket. When we q¡rived qt the house and presented
the bcsket to this fomily, the thqnkfulness they
expressed more thqn compenscted for the rough
trip.

We held the Christmcrs progrcrm on Scturdoy
evening with mony brothers, siste¡s, qnd friends
present. The child¡en presented _a very nice- pro'
äto-, for which much ãf the credit goes to Helen
Ó<rrlow cnd Sister Sadie Jqmieson for thei¡ eflorts
in working with the children.

We gcve the Ch¡istmcs gifts ond treqts to
the childlen after the progrom, qnd the children
ïvere very pleosed. We thqnk the brothers qnd
sisters of-the Michigon'Ontc¡¡io Dist¡ict for open-
ing their heqrts cnd pocketbooks to bring joy ond
pleosure to these Indion children.

One Indicn visitor stoted thqt it wos very nice
of the Chu¡ch to give gifts ond t¡eqts to the
children who do. not attend our Church Sundoy
school. Our newly boptized Brother Huron Likers,
commented, "I neier tñought thqt I would receive
cnything like this."

Those who qccomponied us on this trip from
Detroit were Brother Ãnthony Lovalvo ond his
wife Sister Ãnne, Brother Jqn Veltmon ond his
wife Sister lesse, Brolher Rolph Leet, Brother
Mervyn Heoth, crnd Sister Mcry Dicherio.

We <¡lI worked hcrd to mcke this o very hop-
ov holidcv for ou¡ Indian brothers qnd sisters
^"'ittr 

" dinner which we served on Sundcy ofter-
noon. We thcnk God thot He \¡vcts with us
throughout this trip qnd mqde our Christmqs
t¡ecrt q very joYful evenl.
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God Speoks in Bell
By Ken lones

How wonderful it is when God speoks to His
people. On November 26 we hqd lhe occqsion
to witness such c¡ blessing.

Brother Clifford Burgess had opened ou¡ Sun.
doy morning meeting, ond during his sermon
he mentioned qn experience in our Church thot
shows if ony split cway from the Church, they
will come to nought. .A,s Brother Clifford wcs
telling qbout this experience, the spirit of God
ccrme upon him, ond he sqid, "God just spoke
to me ond sqid thot the pcge in our Church His-
tory concerning this ex¡rrience is 9 times 12."
We lqter exsmined pcge 108 in our history book,
ond, truly, the experience wqs the¡e.

Brother Jqmes Lovc¡lvo cdded q few comments
o{ how wonderlul it is that God is still on His
throne qnd thqt He still speoks to His people.

On December l0 we were hcppy to hcve with
us from Modesto, Colifornic¡, Brother ond Sister
Pqrrqvono. Moy God bless them qnd oll those
thot visit us from time to time.

How Great Is Our Love)
By Evcr Moore

We hove often heard Brother J<¡mes Heops
preoch on the meosuring stick being opplied to
ourselves qs individuols to see how we mecsure
up to our stqndqrds of foith qccording to The
Church of lesus Ch¡ist. Today we cre linding
thqt God is opplying his meqsuring stick. to us.
",{ new commqndment I give unto you, That ye
love one another; qs I hqve loved you, thot ye
olso love one qnother

By this sholl qll men know thot ye ore my
disciples, if ye hove love one to qnother."

This love thot Iesus spoke ol is qlso spoken
of in I Corinthions 13: 4-8. "Charity suffereth
long, cnd is kind; chority envieth not; chcrity
vqunteth not itself, is not puffed up.

"Doth not behqve itself unseemly, seeketh
not he¡ own, is not eosily provoked, thinketh no
evil.

"Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the
truth;

"Beoreth oll things, believeth oll things,
hopeth oll things, endureth oll things.

"Choirty never fqilelh . . ."
These qre wonderful words written for ou¡

edificqtion. In our MB.A. spiritucl gcthering in
Ã,liquippo, Pennsylvonio, on December 2 ow
brothers stressed this question: "How much do
we love God?" Do we serve Him becquse we
love him? We do oll we cqn to mqke our nqturql
fqmilies hcppy, contended, ond seucre. We qlso
wqnt to do oll we cqn for our spirituol fqmilies
who qre the children of God, our brothers crnd
sisters. We todcy hcve "the .A,rk of sofety, the
Chu¡ch," os c ploce of refuge in these distressing
times.

We of the Imperiol Bronch hove hod two bop-
tisms qnd hope God will seek out others who
wont to worship Him in spirit ond in truth.

THE PITYSICAT ÃND SPINITUÃL ENERGIES

(Continued from Pcge 1)

energy it might be just qs well if he leqves mctter
qlone until he ¡qises his morql stqndord q few
miles qbove its present level.

We do not think of God cs being o form of
energy. God is o being, qfter whose imoge mon
wqs Crec¡ted. If mon hcrs the copocily to love,
reqson ond creqte, it is becquse a loving, reo'
soning, qnd creqtive God endowed him with His
own cthibutes and copobilities. 'We must con-
cede, however, thot God's spirit is the most pow'
erful form of energy in the universe. God's spiril
is not only life-giving but it olso cqlled into exist'
ence qll the fo¡ms of energy thot exist in lhe uni-
verse: solqr, cosmic, elect¡ic, et cetera. God is the
creqtor of cll.

When we reqd the history of the oncient world,
we observe {hc¡t vcrious individuqls were instru-
ments ideally odcpted to the utilizqtion of the
energy of God's spirit. The Brother of Jc¡red soid
1o q mountqin: "Be removed!" I believe thct in
obout the spcrce of time it would tcke to snop
my fingers, the mountain wqs removed. Peter sqid
to the beggcr: "In the nqme of the tord Jesus
Christ, take up thy bed ond w<¡Ik." The heoling
elfect of the energy of God's spirit was instqnlq-
neous.

I once heqrd cr preccher soy: "It wos c good
thing thot Jesus cqlled Lqzorus by nome when He
cried 'Lqzqrus, come forth.' If he hcd merely said
'Come forlh,' every mqn, womqn qnd child osleep
in the esrlh's bosom would hove instantly resur'
rected." We may smile qt the idec of ony such
hoppening, but it does serve to give us qn ideq
of the power of God's spirit. The energy in cr

thimbleful of God's spirit would moke the hydro-
gen bomb look like q fire crocker.

The Gentile conquesl and utilizqtion of the
physicol energies hqve written c brilliqnt chapter
in the book of time. How stronge'thot we qre so
very dull in creating qn. instrument (o chu¡ch)
which will utilize the energy of God's spirit os
efficiently, let us scry, cts the electric compuler
utilizes the energy of electricity. Why ore we
Gentiles such poor qmbqssqdo¡s, such inqde-
quote tronsmitters, of the divine? Is it becquse
rve qre spirituolly immqture? Is it becquse we
qre unwilling or unoble to qbolish the mony folse
beliefs, concepls cnd qttitudes thqt qfflict the
Church of todoy?

So for qs the utilizction of energy is con-
cerned, the wonderfully integrqted ond unified
Church before qnd qlter the doy of Pentecost re'
sembled in certqin respects the lunction of the
Iowly bcttery in your outomobile.

Belo¡e Pentecost the ecrly Chu¡ch v/cts com-
mqnded to lorry in Jerusqlem until they hqd been
endued with "power from on high." Up to thot
point its fqith wos wholly receptive. It could do
no creqtive works. When the Church hod ¡e-
ceived the gift of the Holy Ghost qnd hcd been
endued with "power from on high," it not only
retqined its receptivity to the spirituol energies
but qlso did such creqlive wo¡ks os heoling lhe

(Continued on Poge l0)
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souls of men ond, cccording to some historiqns,
octuolly rqised the deod on more thqn one oc.
cosion. Pentecost wss mqde possible by (l)
creoting the right conditions ond (2) abiding in
the right ottitude.

The battery in your qutomobile hqs q buillin
receptivity to the energy sent to it from the gener-
qtor. Its ccpocily to give depends on its capocity
lo receive. The recreqted soul hcs q built-in re-
ceptivity to the energy of God's spirit. Like the
bcttery, his copocity to give depends on his
ccpacity to receive. One dec¡d cell in cr bcttery
prevents its receiving c full chorge of electric
poïver, just os one fqlse belief, one fqlse concept,
or one folse qttitude prevents the soint from being
filled with lhe power of the Holy Ghost.

To those persons who object to this cnclogy,
I will quote Tennyson's words:

One God, one lau', one elemcnÍ,
And onc før-ot'f diuine euenl,
To uhicb tlte ultole crcatiott lt oues.

Consider qlso these verses:
And uerily manlt tbinkers in tbis agc,
Ayc, nany Cbristian teøcbers, hølf in bearett,
Arc urong in just tbis sense, ulto u.nderstooi
Our naturøl tuorld too insularly, as il
No sþiritaal cou.nterþart conþleted it,
Consu.mmating its meaning, rouniìng all
To justice ønd þerfection, linc by line,
Forn by t'orn, notbing single nor ølonc,
Tbc grcul belotu clcncltad b\, ¡þs great øbouc.

-Aurora 
Leigh.

. . .'Vhat if eørilt
Bc but lhe shødou' of lteøuen, ønd tbings tbcrain
Eacb tr¡ othcr liþ"c nort lbøn on eørtb is lhought.

-Milton.
Henry Drummond wrote:

"When sholl we learn the true mysticism ol
one \¡vho wcs yet fqr lrom being a mystic - 

'We
look not ct the things which qre seen, but ct the
things which qre nót seen; lor the things which
sre seen are temporol, but the things which qre
not seen qre eternql.' The visible is the lodder
up to the invisible; lhe temporcl is but the sccf-
folding of the eternal. .And when the lost im-
materiql souls hqve climbed through lhis mqte-
riol to God, the sccffolding shqll be tqken down,
ond the eøth shc¡ll dissolve with fervent heot -not becquse it wcs bose, but becquse its work is
done."

Of the utlizqtion of the physicol ond spiriluol
energies, Drummond vrrote:

"The problem of the Christicn life finolly is
simplified to this - mcrn hos but to preserve the
right crttitude. To cbide in Christ, to be in posi-
tion, thot is cll. Much work is done on boqrd q
ship crossing ot Ãtlontic. Yet none of it is spent
on moking the ship go, Thé soilor but hornesses
his vessel to the wind. He puts his sqil ond rud-
der in position, qnd lo, the mirocle is wrought.
So everywhere God creqtes, mqn utilizes. A'll the
work of the world is merely c tcking odvontoge
of energies alreody there. God gives the wind,

ond the weter, ond the heqt; mqn but puts him'
seU in the woy of the wind, fixes his woter-wheel
in the wcy of the river, puts his piston in the woy
of the steûm; qnd so holding himself in position
before God's spirit, oll the energies of Omnipo-
tence course within his soul. He is like q tree
plcnted by o river whose lecd is green and whose
fruits fail not."

The following lrom the pen of C. S. Lewis mcy
help the reqder to orient himself to this peculicn
line of thought:

"God mcde us: invented us qs q mqn invents
crn engine. .A cqr is mqde to run on gosoline,
ond it won't run properly on onything else. Now
God designed the humqn mqchine to run on Him-
self. He Himself is the fuel our spirits were de-
signed to burn, or the food our spirits were de-
sþned to feed on. There isn't cny other. Thqt's
why it's just no good qsking God to mqke us
hoppy in our own wqy without bothering about
religion. God con't give us c happiness qnd
peqce oport from Himself, becquse it isn't there.
There's no such thing.

"Thct is the key to history. Terrific energy
is expended - civilizcrtions qre built up - ex-
cellent institutions devised; but eoch time some-
thing goes wrong. Some fotol flqw olwoys
brings the selfish qnd cruel people to the top ond
it oll slides bqck into misery qnd ruin. In fcct,
the mochine konks. It seems to stqrt up ond runs
q few yards, qnd then it breoks down. They're
trying to run it on the wrong juice. Thot's whqt
Sqtqn hqs done to us humqns."

RECORDS SHOW EFFOBTS
OP SIDNEY RIGDON TO

REONG.åNIZE TÍTE CHURCH

(Continued foom Poge l)

this cquse God shcll send them strong delusion,
thct they should believe c lie." II Thessqlonions
2: ll

]oseph Smilh cnd his brotlrer Hyrum were
mortyred on June 27, 1844, ot Ccrthoge, Illinois'
Jl number of men clqimed to be the successor of
Joseph Smith. It will not be expected thot I fol-
low cll of them, but I shqll follow one of them,
nomely Sidney Rigdon.

"Siäney Rigdon wcs born in St. Clqir Town-
ship, .A,Uegheny County, of Pennq., on the l9th
of Februcry, .4.. D. 1793, qnd was tþ9 youngest
son oI Williom ond Nancy Rigdon. (Searchlight,
published by The Church of Ch¡ist, Temple Lot,
iune, 1899, Vol. 4, no. 5, poge 18.) (These øe
known qs the Hed¡ickites.)

"In Morch l8l9 Rigdon hqd received q license
to preoch for the Regulor Boptist church. (Ibid,
pqqe 19.) In Februcrry 1822 Rigdon stqrted to
þriccf, for the First Biptist chr.úch in Pittsburg,
Þennq. (Ibid.) In À.ugust Rigdon decided to with-
drcw from the chu¡ch, on qccount he could no
longer uphold the doctrine tougþt gnd main-
tqin-ed bi it. übid, poge 19, 20.) Ãt the_ time of
his sepciction from the church mentioned qbove,
he betcme ocquointed with Ãlexqnder 

-C_-opP'
bell qnd cr gentlemon by the nome of Wolte¡
Scott. From this connection sprung uP q new
church, known by the nqme of 'Compbellites"



Irebruar

Tlgy.-_cqlted themselves'?isciptgs.' (Ibid, page
!0.) (Note by the w¡iter: .AJso' known qs'Tñe
Chu¡ch of Christ olso the Christion Chu¡ch.) Hov_
ing now retired f¡om the Ministry, he lobored. asq tqnner for lwo yeqrs. (Ibid, pqôe 20.)

",A.fter taborini for two yeãrrjo" q tonner, he
removed to Bqinb¡idge, Gócuga County, Ohio,
where it wqs known thct he hdd been c'preach_
er, qnd hcd goined considercble distinclion qs
<r public. speoker, ond the people soliciting him
to precch, he complied with- thèi¡ request. 

-From

this time fo¡wqrd, he devoted himself ìo the work
of lhe Ministry, confining himself to no creed, but
held up the Bible qs q-rule of fqith, qnd odvo-
ccting lhose doctrines which hqd been the sub-ject of his qnd IVIr. Campbell's investigotions,
viz: repentonce of sins. (Ibid.) He contiriued to
lcbor in thot vicinity one yecr, cnd during that
time his fo¡mer success -attended his lábors.
While he lcbored in thot neighborhood, he wqs
instrumentql in building up q large and respecto-
ble chu¡ch, in the towñ o-l M<¡ntúq, portogê Co.,
Ohio. (Ibid.) After loboring in thot neighb-orhood
one yecrr, he received a pressing invitction to re-
move to the lown of Mentor, Ohio. He stqrted to
precch the¡e for q remncr¡t of q Bqptirst church.
Il" ttgl c greot deai of success in preiching, qnd
þgntizinø in thst place. (Ibid, Iulli t899, Vot. a,
No. 5, poges 23. [Ð

"Under these pleosing circumstqnces, qnd en-
lgVinø this full tide of prosperity, he hcrdly
thought thqt, for his ottochmenf to truth, he woutll
soon see the prospect blqsted, qnd himself cnd
fomily reduced to q more humble situcrtion thqn
Þ9{"t9. (Ibid, A,ugust 1899, Vol. 4, No. 7, poge
?7.) At thct time, il being in the foll of i83î,
Elde¡s Parley P. Prqtt, Zibcr Pelerson, Oliver
Cowdery, ond Peter Whilme¡ cqlled qt lhot town
(Kirtland, O.) on their woy to the western boundry
of the stqte of Missou¡i, lestifying to the t¡uth of
the Book of Mormon, cnd thqt ihe-Lord hod roised
up c prophet, qnd restored the prieshood. (IbidJ

"Rigdon investigcted the Bobk ol Mormon
etc. qnd wos fully convinced of the truth of the
work, by q revelotion from lesus Ch¡ist, which
wqs mcde known to him in q remqrkable mqn-
ner, so thcit he could exclqim 'flesh qnd blood
hath not reveqled it unto me, but my Fcrther
which is in heqven.' (Ibid, page 28.) Rigäon wos
then bcptized in the year- of 1830. When he
obeyed the gospel he took c¡lmost his enti¡e con-
gregction with him." fibid, page 27, 28.)

"After Sidney Rigdon was ¡eceived into the
church, he wqs ordqined qn Elder, under the
hqnds of Oliver Cowdery." 0ohn Wbitmer's His,
tory' pcge 2.) "He first met foseph Smith in the
winter of 1830, when he with Edwcrd Pcrtridge
cqme from Kirtlcrnd, O., to Senecq Co., N. Y.
where they sow Joseph Smith for the fi¡st time,
in their lives." (Ãn .Add¡ess to .AIl Believers in
ChrÍs!, by Dovid Whitmer, 1887, poge ll.)

"He qnd fomily were bcptized by P. P¡ctt on
the l4th of November, 1830, in Shogeen (ChcArin)
River, crt Kirtlqnd, Ohio. He wqs confi¡med on
the l8th by O. Cowdery, qnd on the 20th ordoined
qn Elder by the ssme." (The History of the Re-
orgcmized Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡isf of L. D. S. Vol.
l, poge 154.) (Continued on Pcrge 12)

THE MÀ,SÎEN fS COMING
(Continued from Page 4)

But right in the midst of my duties a woman came to
my door;

She had come to tell ,me her sorrow, and my comfort
and aid to implore.

And I said: "I cannot listen or help you any today;I am looking for a greater and nobler guest," and- the
woman went away.

But soon there came another, a cripple, old and gray,
And said: "Oh, let me rest a while at your home,-i

prây.
I've traveled far since morning, I'm hungry, faint and

weak."
And I said: I cannot listen, or help you any today,l'm looking for a greater and nobler guesd," and'the

pleader went away.

And the, day wore onward swiftly, and my task was
nearly done,

And a prayer was ever in my heart that the Masteryet might come,
And-,I thought I should spring to meet Him, and treat

Him with the uhmost care,
When a little child stood by me with a face so sweet

and fair,
Sweet, but with marks of tear-drops, and his clothes

were tattered and old:
A finger was b¡uised and bleeding, and his little bare

feet were cold.

And I said: "I'm so¡'ry for you, you are sorely in need
of care,

But I cannot stop to give it, you must hasten other-
where."

And at the words a shadow srvept o'er. the blue-veined
brow.

"Solnc one wiìl clothe and feed you, dear, but I,m too
busy now."

At last the day was ended, my toil was over ancl done:
My house r;r'as swept and garnished, and I watched in

the dusk alone.
Watched, but no footfall sounded, no one paused at my

gate:
No one entered my cottage door-I could only ¡rrayand wait.
I waited till night had deepened, and the Master had

not come:
"He has entered some other door," I cried, ,,and glad.

dened some other home.'

My labor has been for nothing," and I bowed my head
and wept;

My heart was sore with longing, yet spite of it all I
slept.

'Ihen the Master stood before me, and His face rvas
grave and fair,

"Three times today I have come to your door and
craved your pity and care,

Three times today you have sent me onward, uncarecl
for, unhelped.

And _the blessing you might have received is lost,
and your chance to serve is fled.

"The poor you have always with you; they are ever
in need of a friend,

And. as ofte! as ye give them food to eat, those gifts
to your Master you lend.

Whenever you give them cold water, or whatever their
need may be,

You're aiding not only my little ones, but you're also
helping me."

"O Lord, dear Lord, forgive me; how could I know it
was îhee?"

My _very,soul was shamed and bowed in the depth of
humility.

And He said: "The sin is pardoned, but the blessing is
lost to thee;

For failing to comfort the least of mine, you have
failed to comfort me."

Author Unknolln
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OBITUARIES
GIACOMINA POMA

Sister Giacotnina Poma passed away on Septembet'
25 196i. at the age of 78. She was baptized into The
Cúurch bf Jesus Christ on April 9, 1933' She leaves to
ñ"ti; ier trus¡an¿ and oire son. Funeral services
werãÏetA at The Church of Jesus Christ, Detroit 1trest
siãe Sranch No. 2, with Brother Reno Bologna offi-
ciating.

GLORIA GUBINI

Gloria Gubini, Brother Joseph Milantoni's sister'
or..ôd awav on November 22, L967, at the age of 39'

S;;;i"iú här a.e her husbañd, seven children, and
iour bro-thers. Funeral services u'ere held at The
òÏu.ctr of Jesus Christ, Detroit lüest Side Branch No'
2, Brother Reno Bologna officiated.

FRANCES DI MELIS

Sister Frances Di Melis passed away on Decem'
¡e. f-O-.--f-gOi. at the age of 68. She was baptized into
irrã ciui.tr'of Jesus C-hrist on November 20' 1933. She

leãves to mourn, her husband, six children and a num-
¡el of óanOchiÍdren. Funerál services were conducÞ
õã- ,l rî" õñurch of Jesus Christ, Detroit West Side
Branch No. 2, by Brother Reno Bologna.

EVA LAMBERT

Sister Lan'rbert passed away on May 5, 1967' at
tne ãÁe of ?6. She came to lVindsor some 40 years

^sã 
t"-om the Isle of Man, her place of birth. She was

¡ãótüõ¿ itito The church'of Jesus Christ in either 1942

ói^fSß. (This obituary is belated because for some
r:ãurón it was not writtðn up at the time of her death')

MARY SORINO

Sister Nlary Sorino died on November 18, 1967'

Süd-is the 
-otdest 

daughter of Brother Ralph Cala-
Ulese and the sister of Sister Vera Naro' She was
¡ãptøea itto The Church of Jesus Christ on June 6'
is¿S, at Lorain, Ohio, where she lived the greatest part
of her life.-- -Sirtèi 

Sorina leaves to mourn her passing her
fathõi- her 

-husband, two sons, two daughters, and
cisht srandchildren.--- ittil¡ei Frank Calebrese, assisted by Brother
¡oseptr Calebrese, officiated at the funeral service'

ALICE GRIFFITH HAMMITT

Mrs. Alice Griffith Hammitt, 84, of Belle Vernon,
pe"üivtvã"iã, died December 20,'196?- at the Charleroi-
lvrã""üãü lIo'tpitul. Born on November 20, 1883, she

t;;-tht daughier of the late Adam and Isabelle Grif-
fith.

She is 'survived by her husband, William, {9u'
dauehters, and one son. She was the sister of Brother
cì"ñã¡iãe 'Criffith and Sister Margaret Ward' She

;lJ h"d twelve grandchildren and twenty-two great-
srandchildren.- Èrott¡èr George Johnson officiated at the services,
and she was interied at the Belle Vernon Cemetery.

LILLIAN SMITH WALTERS

Sister Lillian Walters, 61, died January 1, 1968, in
the ôhárleroi-Monessen Hospital following a brief ill-
lôrs.-Sñe was a member of the Roscoe Branch of The
Church of Jesus Christ.- 

Sister Walters, daughter of the late Brother Isaac
an¿-Siltãr Bessie Tuc[er Smith, was born Julv 29,

1906, at New Eagle, Pennsylvania.

Monongahel Pa. Februa 1968

Sut'vivors include her husband, Brother Louis; one

AaueÈtei Urs. ttretma Ermlick of Arjngton' Virginia.;
.""".ãn.'stother George Walters of Ft. Pierce, Flot'i-
äãl iñiË"ltãnãct¡ildreñ; four brothers, Ge-orge Smith,
Ëli";i;öih, Þennsylvania; Brother charles Smith' Fait'-
l--sî-Hiiis, Pennõylvania; Brother Joseph Smith, San
iti"c;; Òãlifornial and Brother Isaac Smith, Finlev-
vitie-, ' pennsylvania; also two sistg¡s., Siiter Marv
Wãrá, nosc<ie, Peni'rsylvania; and Sister Ruth Carr'
Exoort. Pennsvlvania.- 'serïices were held at The Church of Jesus Christ
in Roscoe with Brother George Johnson officiating'
'fhe burial wâs at Howe Cemetery.

RECONDS SHOW EFFONTS
OF SIDNEY RIGDON TO

REORGÃMZE THE CHURCH

(Continued from Page ll)
"When Ioseph Smith wcs slqin in 1844, Sid'

ney Riqdon wcis his right hond Counselor, qnd

o"'"rrcÌí the reins of goiernment would fcll upon
him; ct leost until onê could hqve been lowfully
elected to lill the vqcqncy cqused by the trogedy
ct Carthoge jcrit." (Ã Briãf History 9f the Chr¡¡ch
of Jesus Chríst, 1932, page 3, 4') I hcve heqrd
thot it hqs been said thqt Sidney Rigdon wos
not the Fi¡st Counselor of Ioseph Smith ct the
time of Joseph's deqth. I will give the following
evidence thct he wqs. "For q time he wqs in-
qctive on <¡ccount of which there wqs much dis'
sqtisfqclion. .A,t the October conference of 1843

President Smith expressed his unwillingness- to
sustqin Elder Rigdon, beccuse of his 'unprolito-
bleness to him qi c¡ counselor.' Some other charg-
es were brought cgcinst him ot the time, but on
these he wos-fully vindiccrted' Upon his promise
of renewql of fciihfulness crnd diligence he wqs
sustqined in his position qnd retqined his stond-
inq until the dec['h of Joseph Smith in 1844. (The

Hiätory ol the Reorgc¡nized-Church of Jesus Christ
of L. D. S., Vol. l, Page 640')

".After leaving 
-Nouvoo he commenced on

October 15, 1844; the publicotion of a periodiccl
ot Pittsburg, Pennsylvo:nic, cclled The Lcrtter Dcry

Scints MeÉsenger 
-ccrd Ãdvocate. This publico-

tion continued for cr yeor or more, cnd in its
columns he ond otheis qdvoccrted his clc¡ims to

the Presidency ond denounced the plurol wife
doctrine tought in Nquvoo. In c¡ lette¡ written to
I. Greqq, Ociober 15, 1844, by Elder Rigdon, cnd
ou¡UsÉád in the first issue of his poper, he mqkes
äo*" .'"ty dcmaging chqrges ogãinst th-e Twelve'
which if tiue, or tÉe ñqlf of them true, will qccount

foi some of the conflicting testimony regording
potyso*y"'(bttlioqt i9 (continued)

COMMANDMENTS FOR TEENÃGERS

(Continued from Poge 5)

IX. Go to church fcrithfullY;
Mqke the week's first- steps the church

stePs.

X. To Christ be alwoYs true;
He gove His cll lor You'
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Michigan - Onfar¡o MBA Church Literature...
Area Holds Seminar

lcmes Grqzcm fs Guegt Specker

By Pcul P. Whitton

Ã visit lrom the Monongohelc MBÃ, Locol,
feoluring Jsmes Grqzqn cs guest speoker, high-
lighted the Michigcn-Onto¡io Ãreo Semincr dcy
held in Detroit #l on Scturdoy, Februcry 10. The
porticipation of the visitors, who were mostly
young people, qdded lo the dcy's vorious dis-
cussions qnd cllowed for q cross section of view-
points.

There we¡e th¡ee sessions, with the fi¡st two
being devoted to the seminqr topics. The eve-
ning service wss open lo everyone, cnd proved
o fitting climox to the over-qll progrqm. .A.ll th¡ee
were well cttended.

B¡other Grqzqn, speoking st the evening meet-
ing, typified the dcy's qctivities as he soid he
was greotly impressed with the freedom with
which the young people expressed themselves
in the discussion groups. He emphosized thot the
most impressive stqtement he hecrd during lhe
dcry by one of the young people wcrs "Pcrtici¡:o-
tion in vorious octivities should not obscu¡e our
position qs q sqint." He observed thqt a group
foeely discussing thoughts os they cre genuine-
ly felt is a better teocher than perhcps c lwo or
three hou¡ lectu¡e.

He sqid, "Todoy's young people ore exposed
to q more diversified world than their previous
generotion; therefore, they cre subjected to more
mistakes. Most of us recognize in this dcry of wor,
civil distubonces, economic un¡est, qnd olher
problems thqt we, cs individuqls or q smoll
group, cqnnot do much cbout it, but there is
something \¡ve cqn do to make life mo¡e toleroble.
There qre two bosic groups of people: The 'ideql-
istic,' who clwcys tc¡lk cbout how things should
be, cnd the 'reqlistic,' who ore willing to fqce
reoiity by toking things excrctly cs they q¡e. We
should present ourselves qs rve qre qnd not qs
we think others would wqnt us to be, becquse
eventually our true chqrqcter will catch up with
us, qnd we will realize our mistqke. To be reol'

(Continued on Poge 9)

(In this ond following issues of The Gospel
News I sholl print vcrrious selections of our
Chruch litercrtu¡e. The first will be Scriplt¡¡ql
References on lhe EsrdblishmenL Ãpostcrcy, rmd
Restoration of The Chr¡¡ch oI Jesug Cb¡ist, printed
by The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in 1966. Editor)

PNEFÀ,CE

This booklet hqs been prepored at the requesl
of the October 1965 Generql Church Conference
lo present c¡ brief snd pertinent collection ol
scripturol references ond related informolion on
three vitol subjects:

o The Establishment of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ duing the .Apostolic Era

o The ,{postosy, or Fclling .A,wcry
o The Restoration of The Gospel
No crttempt hqs been made to fully explcin

the scriptures except where the compilers hqve
felt thot brief comments were necessqry to offer
continuily to the chcpters.

The mqteriql hqs been written to serve qs q
recrdy reference by our ministers in thei¡ privcle
study, for course conlents in Sundoy School,
Lodies Circle, and M.B.Ã. clc¡sses, qnd for ex-
plonotions to individuqls who qle interested in
knowing about The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.

The compilers sre indebted to Bro. V. Jcmes
Lovqlvo for his outline of these events cnd to
Bro. Joseph Lovalvo who mode availqble mcrny
of the sciipturcl references used in this work.

The Compilers:
J. Dominic Morqco
Ccrl I. Frcmmolin

THE ESTÃBTTSHMENT OF
THE CHURCH OF JESUS C}TRIST

The scriplures clecrly set forth the fcct thol
Jesus Chrisi established His Church during the
dcys of His ecrthly Ministry. It is known through
divine revelqtion (Mcrtt. 16:17) thct The Chu¡ch
wqs established, thqt Jesus Ch¡ist wt¡s lhe 'Chiet
Corner Stone'(Mcrk 12: l0) qnd thot the Ãpostles
were instqlled qs the pillcrs of The Chu¡ch.

(Continued on Poge 9)
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Looking Within
By fcmes Curry

the subject of hu¡nqn nqtu¡e, psychologists
hqve. in.recent yecrs hod o._gr-eot'dåol to 

-soy
about ext¡overts, introverts, qnd-lhose in-between's
cclled crmbiverts.

The exlrovert is q iellow whose whole nqtureis outgoing, whose interests q¡e cenlered in ex_
ternql objects qnd qctions. Hcvinq c well de-
veloped sociql sense, nothìng giveã him greater
pleasrre thcn to mix with ã -greot 

num-ber of
pgople, whose ¡eqctions ond feelings he constqnt-ly studies. His success in monipúlcrting peopte
gives him c greot deql of self-confidelcè o'nd
ofte¡ q feeling of self-importqnce. He blithely
seeks the compqny of his süperiors, qnd, becousä
he bec.omes quite 

-expert- in the use of opplied
psychology, genercll¡feels qt home in qny com-
pany.: Our best sqlesmên, who hqve been colled"the spork plugs of civilizotion," qre recruited
from the extrovert clqss. He, in fqct, excels on
ony job thot requires decling with people or the
public ot lorg'e. Fu¡ther inslght inio liis nqtu¡e
mcy be gleoned lrom the fcct ihct when he opens
o newspqper, he turns first to the sports pcgã.

The introvert is o gloomy, hqrd-.lo.unãeritqnd
fellow whose interests üe directed inwqrd, who
hqs q propensity for finding sc¡tisfcrctions in the
inner life of thought ond foncy. Becquse he is
given to introspection, or self-qnclysis, or self
exominqtion, he is olmost constontly-preoccupied
with o-nolyzing his own reqctions-qid feelîngs
insteqd of those of others. Having c poorly'dê-
veloped sociql sense, he is shy qnã ill ot eoise in
the presence of strcngers qnd-is never so lonely
crs when in a crowd. Greta Gcnbo's fqmouË
stctement, "I tonk I go home no,w," reveqls the
typical attitude of the introvert towcrd lhose out-
side the family ci¡cle.

\Mhen he opens a newspqper, the introverl
turns fi¡st to the editoricl pogè, which reveqls qn
inquiring, contemplotive turn of mind. Inlerested
in fundqmentql principles, he becomes very
qngry when he sees q principle being violoted.-

The inhovert is often compènscted 
-for his lock

of sociql sense by being tolented clong certqin
lines of endeqvor. Most natu¡ol born leqche¡s,
poets, writers, philosophers cnd scientists tend
to be more or less introverled. Ãport f¡om his
ability to deql with people one rorely linds cny
grect creotive tqlent in on out qnd out extrovert.

The introvert envies cnd is qt the sqme time
contemptuous of the woys of the extrove¡t. Thc¡t
one should strive to crmuse, pleose, ond manipu-
lcte others is to the introvert lhe height of frivo-
lity, Thcrt greot crmy of in-betweens, the qmbi-
verts, cr¡e the most fortunote of men. They ore
neither compulsive tclkers nor morbid lhinkers.
Well bqlqnced emotionclly, they live their lives
on qn even keel.

Clcssic excmples of extroversion qnd introver-
sion cre seen in those two historic chsrqcters
known as Moses qnd Aqron. When Moses the

inlrovert deloyed coming down from the moun.
tqin, where he hqd gone lo receive the tobles of
tlíe low, the people-cried: "Up, moke us gods,
which sholl go before us; for qs for this Moses,
the mqn thct broughl us up out of the lond of
Egypt, we wot not whot is -become of him."

The extrovert, .A,qron, onxious to pleose the
people, ond perhops thinking lo wresl the lecdr
erShip from Moses, instructed them to bring lheir
golden eorings, from which he mqde o goldep
cslf. When Moses relurned from the mountqln
qnd sqw thqt the bosic "one God" principle htd
been violqted, his introverted soul wos filled with
wrqth. Costing the tables out of his honds, they
were broken on the rocks of the mountqin. When
csked to give qn qccount of himseU, Jlqron re-
'plied in typicol extrovert fqshion: "Why, cll we
did wos put o little gold in the fi¡e ond there
cqme out lhis colf." He cqrefully ovoided ony
mention of the mold ond the long tedious hours
spent with the engrovers tool.

The nc¡ture of the works of lhe Israelite proph-
ets persuodes us to belive thot they ïvere every
one more or less int¡overted. In defense of the
"one God" ideo, they gladly took c sledge hom-
mer ond demolished every idol in sight, regcrd-
less of whom it displeased. Mony of them paid
the supreme penolty becquse they could not tol-
erote ony violction of the one God concept. God
could not send qn extrovert on such c¡n errqnd.
His innote desire to plecse would never permit
him to destroy lhe idols of the people.

Isrqel's inwordJooking prophets developed
ond gove to the world mqny priceless gifts. In
thei¡ Hislory ol the Hebrew Commonweqlth,
Bcilv qnd Kent wrote:

'tlsrqel's glory consisls in not what it qchieved
cs c nqtion, but in the idecls it gcve to the world'
Smoll, indeed, is our debt to the hunderds of
autocrotic stotes thot hcve flourished in the posl
compcrred with whqt we owe to the little demo'
crqcies of Greece cnd Poiestine. They qre the
becconlights thqt illumine the dorkness of the
qncient world. From Greece cqme qrt, science,
philosophy, qnd q brilliqnt literature. Isrqel's con-
lributioñ wqs very dilferent but equolly im-
oortqnt. It qqve lhe world q litersture of mqrvel-
îous simpliðity ond beouty, including lyric cnd
elegioc poetry, epic, story cnd history, romqnces,
protticcl mqxims, stirring orqtions, and letters

þulsating with heroic ideqls. Through our-King
Jomes Version the idecs ond picturesque idioms
of the Hebrew scriptures hqve enriched beyond
meqsure our English tongue.

"From Isrcrel has come q morql code bqsed
on the Ten Commandments, which expresses, qs
well qs mere lcrws cqn, the fundqmental duties
of mqn to God qnd to his fellowman. It sprong
from qn instinct lor freedom. qnd brolherhood,
perhops the eqrliest qnd cerlqinly lhe most per-
iistent mqnifestqtion of thct instinct omong the
qncient peoples of the world. It is this code which
is the bqsis not only of the constitutions but qlso
of the every-dcy life of cll the greot democrccies
of the present doy. The only improvement that
has bén mqde on lhis cncient Hebrew code is
to substitute for its hundred or more sepcrcte

(Continued on Pcge ll)
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CJ¡uríø/ Un*¡roìnt
"Thc uorld todalt bas rca¿'betl a cro¡sro,tds. lvlcn jn tbis ccntttry tttttst cil/tt,r Ltt,gitt

to uorh- togelbcr lor ihe good oÍ øll þeoþlc eL)erylulrqc or sinþ, ittlo t slalc nlorr
terriblc lban nan bas euer exþcrienced,,'

It is rother Irightening to observe thot with eqch pqssing dcy people
the world over ctre coming into more qnd more conflict with é""fi'ot'trãrl lt
seems thot cs men qre forced to qssociqte more closely with eoch oihãr in
<r g,r?wing..populqtion, they- cne.quite unequol to the tcsk of meeting the new
problems thot qre developing from q crowded world.

-A study rÃtcrs recently mode showing the effects of overcrowded con-
ditions. uPon q populotion of rqts. In the éxperiment the rc¡ts lived under cglcss floor in q bq¡n, which mcde it possible for them to be observed. withq normcrl pop-ulotion density the rats--got olong fine, but os their populotion
increqsed ond they were unqble to diiperse tó other qreqs, thinqs b'eqqn to
hcppen'_ The striking res-ult wqs thot thè rot populotion reqcted tó rtreií àver-
crowded conditions much the some qs humäris recrct to similqr conditions.
Individuc¡ls become nervous, irritoble, ond hcrd to get clong with. Thå ie-
mqle rqts, who qre usuclly--tidy ho"sekeepers cnd dévoted rñothers, neglec.
ed their nests ond their òrfspring. Sexuoi promiscuity increqsed. BqndÉ ofqdolescent mqles roqmed obóut ãssculting änd molesiing. In short, the nor-
mql, well-ordered rot social structure seeñred to breok áowtr completely.

. To. the Psychologists and sociologists this experiment helps to coniirm
whot they olrecdy s_u¡pgct - thot overcrowded pópulctio.t conïitions ore qt
lecst pcrtly responsible for mcny of our sociol frotlems.

It is q sobering thought thot this is true not only in heovily popu-
loted urbqn qreas but qlso over the enti¡e globe todoy. Wittr the woild^-widepopulation explosion cnd the revolution in tronsportätion qnd communicq-
tion, the nqtions hcrve been brought together olmoit crs one community.

This is q fqct thqt we cqnnot esccpe - no nqtion or community todoy
con hope to ',solcte itself from the.rest ofthe world ond go untouchea uy tttå
problems ot hcnd. Ã,lso, qs contqct between world coñmunities increäses,
our problems of getling clong with eqch other will increqse.

This does not offer very bright hopes for the future, for we cqn see
thct ss the 20th century hqs cdvqnced, ictionql ond world relqtions hqve
become more qnd more complex qnd more qnd more problemqtic. .A,fter
world wqr i the nqtions sought o solution to world pro6lems through the
Lecgue of Nations. Though united stqtes President 

-wilson 
suppliéd the

idecrlism cnd drive to spork its fo¡mqtion, the United Stctes itself 
-refused 

to
join- 

- 
Our nqtion foiled to reqlize thst the world hod grown so smc¡ll thot we

could not.possibly isolcte ourselves. The Lecgue of Notions wcs q step in
the right direction, but it wcs too weqk to be èffective.

World problems then multiplied into Wo¡ld Wqr II. .A.gcin the nqtions
come together in qn ottempt to keep world peoce through the United Nqlions.
The idec wos good, but qs with thè Lecrgue of Notions, this world body wcs
not estcblished with sufficient authority to exercise effective control. The
recson for its fcilure is the sqme reqsoñ the notions have previously foiled
to estcrblish peqce qmong themselves. No nation hqs been willing to submit
itself in ony degree to the other n<¡tions. In effect eqch nqtion is saying: r om
willing to meet with the other nqtions in on effort to solve world-prõblems,
but I qm not willing to submit to ony inconvenience or give up oñy of my
independence.

It would seem that the world hos reoched the position of the rqls in
the experiment. In q wo¡ld where people cre being pressed closer qnd
closer together, sociql order is breoking down more õ¡nd more.

There is c¡ difference, however, between onimqls cnd humqns. Men
unlike qnimqls, hove the po\¡ver lo be qwqre of und onclyze their problems.
Unlike qnimqls_ they hove q morql sense qnd ore c¡ble to judge betlieen right
ond wrong. Älthough they hcve not yet been successful in doing so, mãn
have the potenticl to solve their problems if they will work togetlier to this
end.
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Kansas Program Recalls
Ðvents In Early Church

(The following is lhe third instqllment of q
Þroqrom presented by members of the St. Iohn,
kot-"o", ÑIi""iott ct tËe .A,rlington, Konsqs, MB.A
Field Trip in August, 1967.

LIFE IN THE CHURCH COTONY

Reciled by Jc¡¡¡et Rich, Mcqietla Robínson,
cs¡d Bill Rich

(The following is taken lrom
The Counly Ccrpilql, Iuly i9l6)

"Even to mony Stcflord County people, who
qre reckoned 'Old Inhobitqnts,' very little is
known of lhe chqracter qnd ccreers of the recl
fi¡st settlers in the section of Kqnsqs thot is ci¡'
cumscribed by the bounds of this county.

"Many indeed there qre who do not even
know thcrt o sturdy bqnd of fqmilies who cdhe¡e
to the fqith ol thè Lqtter Dcy Soints were the
pioneers who fi¡st brcved the hordships ond
lu¡ned procticclly lhe firsl sod in the then tenqnt'
less plcrins of Stqfford County. These qre trulhs
o" nioy be ottested by c feiv of the old timers
who kñew not even the cottonwood lree nor the
pesky mulberry os their compcnions.- "Íhese good people who mqde up their minds
to emigrate westwcr¡d for the pupose of conquer'
ing the virgin soil cnd breoking down the borri'
ers to civilizqtion crnd prosperity, ccme from
Pennsylvonic, Western Virginic qnd q few from
Ecstern Kqnsqs. Those of them who journeyed
from fqrlher ecrstwqrd vvere mony weeks moking
the trip in their cqltle drqwn vehicles. Even foom
the edstern border of the Sunflower Stqte where
the brqve bqnd wqs joined by odditionql com'
rqdes in their fqith, it required neorly three weeks
to mqke lhe trip in the lhen primitive mode of
locomotion.

"But the irnmigronts finolly reqched the ploce
of their coveted destinqtion ond begon the hord
fioht for home qnd exislence. There were no
pÍ"o".rt"" in those eorly days except the fact they
ivere in possession of homes gqd to the persever"
ing soints, whose brothers in diffe¡ent ports of the
country hqd lelt the cold, steel rod of persecution,
the ncr:me, 'home,' even though in the midst of
oenr¡ry qnd woe, wqs sweeter thqn boundless
i.,*.,ty in the lqnds they forsook, where they were
mendced by people holding a divergent fqith.

"So it cãme to poss thcrt Lqtter Doy Soints
entered homesteqds in Stofford (then known qs
Bcrton) County, where they lived and prospered,
req¡inq their little domestlc flocks to mqnhood
cnd wämqnhood. Most of them hove emigroted
to the qreqt unknoï/n, but their child¡en qnd
grcndchíldren qnd greot-grondchildren still live
qmong r¡st.

"When the colony of sqints settled he¡e, there
were but live white families in the territory now
embrocing Stcfford County, who _resided on
cloims in wiaety scqtlered pôrtions. Two fqmilies
lived just q few miles cwoy; one lived ten miles

south; qnother lourteen miles ec¡st.
"Probobìy the only pest common to Western

Kqnsqs in the eorly dcys which the Stqlford
County pioneers escoped wqs the mencrcing ot-
titude of hostile Indiqns, which vvcs not uncom-
mon in other sections of Western Kqnsqs' There
wqs the storving period; the sqme bottle agoinst
the desi¡e to give up the fight cnd retu¡n to civili
zqlion; the sqme pesky proirie wolves; lhe sqme
frcgrcnt skunks <¡ñd the sqme venomous reptiles'
Yet these stout-heq¡ted denizens who hqve seen
the country bloom into weqlth cnd hcrve wit-
nessed the rose supplont the cqctus, wc¡vered not
in their set purposé, crnd those who su¡vived the
hcndships sow thei¡ offspring prosper ond grow
rich from the soil thot wqs little more thqn o
shroud for the coflin of lost hope.

"The child¡en of today hqve heqrd of buffclo
chips-ot leqst some of them hqve . . . The chil-
d¡en of lhe eorly seventies, who cqme with their
porents thql mqde up the first colony, gothered
l¡uffolo chips, ond with some this early-doy
GodsenC wqs the only borrier between the mis'
erqble fomily hecrthstone qnd deoth qnd freez'
ing....- "The neqrest roilway stqtion in those doys
wc¡s Greqt Bend, which \Ã/crs ct smcll trqding post
ond ccpitol of q vqst crec of country. Lsrned,
further west on the Sonts Fe Trcil, qflorded little
atl¡action for the household heads of the little
colony with tired tecms ond pool equipment.
Jlgcin, Hutchinson wcrs ct villoge, then unimpor'
tc;t, fifty miles lo the eqst. Some ventu¡ed to lhe
Reno Cóunty town for supplies when they hop-
pened to receive c little cqsh from their 'people
Lock Eqst.' However Hutchinson was qs little
known snd qs insignificcnt then qs were the other

(Continued on Page ll)

EDITORIII VIEWPOINT

(Continued from Poge 3)

The world todcy hos reqched q crossroqds.
Men in this century must either begin to work
together for lhe good of cll people everywhere
or- sink into q stqle more terrible thqn mqn hqs
ever experienced.

Somãhow men must begin to exercise their
morql senses to the extent thot righteousness will
prevoil over evil, thc¡t love will prevoil over hqte,
ltrot brotherhood will prevail over selfishness
ond greed. It is dilficult for us to understqnd ius,t
how ihis will be cccomplished, but we hove suf-
ficient ideqlism cnd foith to believe thot God
will succeed in destroying wickedness qnd teqch-
ing men how to live,together -in peace.

- Though ïve mqy become frustrqted with the
thouqht ihqt there is little we con do to chcnge
thinql, we con tqke heart with the thought thot
God-hos olwoys done His work through c¡ smqll
number of peoþle. I once hqd o powerlul expe-
rience thc¡t 

- nolhing would ever succeed in de'
stroying the Gospel ol Jesus Christ. If this is so,
onò surely it is, then nothing con destroy_ the
principles 

-of Ch¡ist thqt we st¡ive-_to YPhold -ãnd ii is these principles which will help men to
resolve their conflicls.
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The

Childrenls Corner

%l'1"/ ß¡,l",ton

"I l¡aue rcason to rcjoice ìn the Lord." I Neþbí g:3

Deor girls ond boys,

Äfter Lqmqn, Lemuel, qnd Nephi retu¡ned
with the bross plctes to their fqther, Lìhi, the Lord
spoke to Lehi ogcin. The Lo¡d did not wqnt him
to tqke his fomily into the wilderness qlone. God
commqnded him to send his sons bqck to leru.
sqlem to bring_ Ishmsel qnd his fomily to go with
them to the Promised Lqnd. The ãons 

-should

mcrrry to rqise fqmilies unto God in their new
home.

Nephi qnd his brothers obeyed thei¡ lqther
qnd relurned to Jerusclem. Thev went to Ish-
mqel's house. Ishmael listened io the words ol
the Lord. The Lord softened his hecrt, ond he
olong_with his wife, sons, qnd five d<rughters con.
senled to go back with Nephi.

They stcrted on their journey. ^A,ll went well
ot first. Loman qnd Lemuel qnd two of the
dcughters of Ishmcel wanted to relurn to their
home in Jerusslem. They rebelled cgcinst Ish.
mqel, Sqm, ond Nephi. This grieved ñephi. He
osked them why they were so hqrd heorted cnd
so blind in their minds when their younger
brother hcd to set qn excmple for them? Hè qsl¿ed
if lhey hcd fo-rgotten that they hod seen cn ongel
qnd were delivered out of the hqnds of Lqbon?
Did th-ey forge-llhe Lord wqs cble to do all things
according to His will? He pled with them to Ëe
fcithful. If they insisted on retu¡ning to ]erusc.
lem, they would be destroyed olong-with others
who rejected the Lord's prophecies given to their
fother Lehi.

Jlfter Nephi hod finished speaking, Lqmqn
qnd Lemuel were qngry with him. Thèy bound
him with strong cords qnd wqnted to leãve him
in the wilderness to die. Nephi begcn to prcy for
strength to breck the cords. Suddenly the bonds
were loosed from his hcrnds ond feet qnd he stood
before his brothers. Ishmael ond the others mqr.
velled ot this mi¡qcle. One of Ishmael's doughters
qnd his wife pled Nephi's cquse. Finally Lcrmqn
<lnd Lemuel listened to their plecding qnd csked
forgiveness. Nephi forgove them freely qnd
c¡sked the Lord to forgive also.

The little group soon qrrived ot Lehi's tent.
There wc¡s greot rejoicing, ond they thcnked God
qnd offered bwnt offerings cnd a sqcrifice.

There w<rs still work to do before they stqrtecì
ogain on their journey. Both fc¡milies set to work
gathering seeds of every kind, both fruit ond
grcin. These were stored to be taken to their
new home. The Lord gove Lehi q wonderful
dreom of the rod of iron. Nephi wcrs so impressed
by lhis experience that he too, desired to see the
things thct the Lord showed his fcther. God

heqrd his prcyer ond he too scw mc¡ny mcrrve-
lous things. The fou¡ sons of Lehi mcrried lhe
dcrughters of Ishmqel, qnd Zorqm mqrried the
other one. It wqs <r hoppy time.

- The- little group continued on thei¡ ¡ouiney
being direcled by cr spindle or q brqss bcll the
Lord hcld mi¡qculously provided for them. They
cqme to c ploce they colled Nqhom. It wos he¡e
thqt Ishmoel died qnd wqs bu¡ied. His doughters
mourned cnd pitied themselves becquse of their
hctrdships they hod gone lhrough. They wished
they hcd stayed in ]erusqlem. Lamqn c¡nd Le.
muel joined them in their complcrints. tomon
wqnted to destoy Nephi ond their fqther.Lehi.

Then something hoppened! They heard the
voice of the Lord specking to them. He rebuked
the brothers for the wcy they had treqted Nephi
ond Lehi. They bowed down before the Lord aìd
osked His forgiveness. the Lord forgave them
c¡nd msde it possible for them to find food so
they did not perish. They lrcveled in the wilder.
ness_for-eight yecus enduring mqny hcrdships.
The Lord blessed hem with strong bodies to -be

oble to stqnd the long, hard journey.
Ãt lost their journey through the wilderness

r'\rqs over cnd they cqme to c bequtiful seqshore,
o grect seq which they colled lrrecntum, which
mecrns mqny vycters. They nqmed the lsnd
Bountiful beccruse of its fruit qnd wild honey.
Here they stcyed until they built a ship to crois
the great ï¡trters. Sometime I will tell you the in-
teresting story cboul this ship.

Sec¡rch the Scriphrres

l. Recd obout Lehi's dreqm. Book of Mormon
I Nephi 8

2. Recd about the Liqhonq, or brqss boll. I Nephi
16:l0-29

Sincerely,
Sister Mabel

Church President Visits
Atlantic Coast District

Recently the Hopelcwn Branch wcs happy to
hqve qs q visitor the General Chu¡ch President,
Brother Gorie Ciqrvino. There wcs cr good
representotion of the Atlqntic Coqst Dist¡ict
brqnches, with Metuchen closing their brcnch
to visit with Hopelown.

Brother Gorie opened lhe morning meeting
qnd reqd the Lord's Proyer. He emphosized "Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done in ec¡rth, cs it
is in he<¡ven." He exhorled the saints to be
united, stcting that ï/e qre living in perilous
times qnd thct we cs members of the Chu¡ch
should wqtch and proy. We qre on the threshold
of the commencing of lhe lctter day work, c¡nd
rJve qs individuals ond collectively as a Church
should be prepored to fulfill the grecrt work that
lies before us.

Brother Gorie olso blessed Scott Brian, son of
Brother and Sister Poul Benyolq. It wqs c won-
derful dcy.
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SETECTION OF FIETD TRTP SITE
MÀDE TOR 1968 IVIBÄ-\¡TTIDE EVENT

By Ccal J. Frcmmolin, GMBÃ Editor

.A,cceptance of c compsite for the 1968 Gen-
erql Missionory Benevolent .A.ssociqtion Field
Trip the week of .ã.ugust 18 wos the mqin qction
token by the GMB.A, Activities Committee qt q
meeting held in the Lorqin, Ohio, Spcnish Mis.
sion on Ionuory 20. The locotion of the site,
which is in Nquvoo, Illinois, is in qn qreo filled
with importont eorly Restorqtion history ond is
one hoving many quolificctions lo mqke it qde-
qucle ond comlortable for the occqsion.

Ä report of lhe ovoilobility of focililies simi-
lqr to those qt the 1967 trip wcrs presented lo the
committee, leoding to the fqvoroble decision. It
wqs disclosed thqt comping qreqs qnd other hous-
ing provisions qre on the permonent site. Public
housing occommodqtions qre clso reportedly lo.
cqted neqrby, and they ore ecsily qccessible to
the comp for doily pcrticipation by those who
prefer these orrcngements. In oddition, on-comp
dining-holl privileges ond possibilities qre qvoil.
c¡ble. Ãs qt lqst yeqr's qnnuql trip lo Àrlington,
Konsos, lhe necessqry conditions will be present
for o full program of qctivties, so thqt oll oge
groups will ogoin be cble to toke port in the
kinds of enjoyment they experienced there dur"
ing the week of lost Iuly 30.

The November 1967 GMB^A. conference hqd
quthorized the Generql MBÄ Ãctivities Committee
to investigcte possibilities for the 1968 excursion,
with the stipulation thqt o one-week stcy was
preferred over q weekend event. Ä lour through
the midwestern qnd centrol Uniled Stoles regions
by designoted officiols, which included Nouvoo
qs one of its points ol inle¡est, found thct it wqs
the most desi¡oble locotion for the trip.

Representatives of the GMBÃ Field Trip sub.
group qre plonning to visit the Nquvoo site
shortly so thqt they con mcke the cppropriote
preporotions. Their report, which will include
the necessqry porticulors oll prospective portici-
ponts must know, will be given ot the next GMB.A.
conference in the Ohio MBÃ .Aleq on Moy 18.
In qddition, the Ãssocicrtion member units will
be notified so that oll interested individuols will
hove the informqtion on hond.

Énphcsis on Meetings

Emphosis for the event will be ploced on the
Church meetings which proved to be the most
edifying cnd Iruitful last yeor. There were I I
bopiisms of young people ot thol time, qnd these
conversions enriched the time there for oll who
hqd trqveled to the middle of the United Stotes
{or the gothering. Services were held every
weekdcy evening during the compout, while the
Sundoy meetings were conducted in St. Iohn
where the Church hqs qn estcblished congregq.
lion.

Besides these meelings, dcily seminqrs were
scheduled for different oge groups. Topics ol
importonce to the participonts in eãch spqn were
discussed, ond tliey ro-nged from bosic living
problems to Church ospirolions qnd expectotionsl
The informotion qccumuloted by th; sections
provided qbundqnt mqteriol for iubsequent con-
versolions which were ccrr¡ied on enthusiosticql_
ly by mqny persons cfter the sessions. Recrea.
tionql qclivities were olso port ol the overqll
prcgrqm, ond-they odded immeqsurqbly to the
relqxqtion during the stoy.

In oddition ó tne gpportunity of having on
enjoyable period togethèi, the evenr will állow
t¡qvelers- to spend uninterrup_ted time with people
f¡om diffe¡en[ ports of the -Chu¡ch. 

This fåctri¡e,
whigh. wos widely- hailed lcst yeor, will give
porticiponts the chqnce to visii with old -oc-
quoinlonces, qs well qs to meel individuqls to
y-hom lhey hove not been previously int¡oduced.
Ãlso. the cross-section of pérsons ex-pected to be
there will enqble the Äsiociqtion tò utilize the
mqny qnd diversified resou¡ce people with whom
to cond\cJ the_ proceedings. Lost ydor many parts
of the Church were represented, which 

- 
¡ñqde

wide ronge pcrticipction possible.

Historiccl Signiliccnce

Ncruvoo, which wqs founded in 1839, is locqted
off the Mississippi River. It is where Joseph Smith
cnd his Restorqtion followers lived untii he ond
his brother, Hy1um, were killed in Carthage,
Illinois, by c mob in 1844.

The city wqs q fost-growing community. with
neliy converts ordving from vqrious ports of the
co-untry c¡s well qs from Englond befo¡e the trog-
edies. It wqs becoming c center of trqvel, ond ll
wqs governed by the Restorqtion movement.
Äfter the deqths of Joseph ond Hyrum, the com-
munity bggcn to disbond undei vorious pres-
su¡es until it wqs qlmost abqndoned in 1848. To-
doy, many of the originol significont lqndmqrks
hqve been restored, ond they qre of greot interest
to those concerned with earlier Chu¡ch history.
Tours of the Nouvoo locale qnd exqminqtion ôl
the Church lore will be possible cnd moy be in.
cluded os port of the week's schedule.

Other mcrtters tqken up of the Lorqin cornmit-
tee meeting were the cur¡ent MB.A, Fund-Rcising
Drive qnd the .Ã.ssociction lesson plcns. The drive
is for the soon-to-be constructed Genercl Church
Ã.uditorium, in which MB.A. units cre coopercting
in the Church-wide elforts to rqise the iincnceé
for the new instqllqtion. The lesson plcns ore
being devised for closs study, cnd they will be
dist¡ibuted cs they qre opproved by the Generol
Church Reviewing Committee ond published in
fincl form. Progress to dcte on both of these pro-
jects was explalned, qnd future projections were
cnalyzed.

The results of the committee meeting indi-
cc¡ted thct Generol .A.ssociqtion cctivities qre
moving olong ot a steody cnd workcble pace.

Ãn orthinologist in l8l0 estimqted one flock
of pussenger pigeons in Kentucky to number ql-
most 2t/¿ billion. The passenger pigeon is extinct
todcy.

r;



-She Hcrth Done Whct She Could.

Rose Coûqdo
Springl Whqt an-uplifting time of the yeor!

Gone qre the long, duli doyÁ of winter, qnã oll
nqture now seems to tcke on new hope, plonts
begin to grow, flowers begin to bloom, t¡ees be-gin to bud, birds begin to sing-lhe stillness of
winler seems post, oñd mc¡n, iñ c sense, begins
ro flve qgqtn.

Most of "our women_todoy" will be busy with
their spring cleoning. A,s yôu discqrd olcÍ, use-
less stock from shelles ond closets, moy we of-
fer some food lor thought to replenish yoúr newly
cleqned storehouses.

A Gcnden For ,4,11

Here's o gorden qll of us con plont.
First plont five rows of peos:
Preporedness, promptnels, perseverence. polite-

ness, qnd proyer.
Next plont three rows of squcsh:
Squog! gossip, squosh criticism, ond squosh in-

difference.
Then plcnt seven rows of lettus:
let us be foithful, let us be unsellish, let us be

cooperctive,
Let us help eoch other, ond let us be thonklul.
.A,nd no garden is complete without turnips:
Turn up with good ideos, turn up with o ivitting-

ness to work,
Turn up with reol determinqtion, turn up with

a good qttitude,
Tgrn up for every Circle meeting with c smile.
Whot o wonderful hqvest ure cqn reop with this

kind of cr gorden.

Submitted by Sister .A,lmc Finnick
Youngstown, Ohio

Thinqs To Thinl¡ On

Three things to love-
Couroge, gentleness, ond sincerity

Three things to delight in-
Truth, freedom, ond beouty

Three things to qdmire-
Wisdom, dignity, qnd self-control

Three things to hqte-
Cruelty, qrrogqnce, ond intemperqnce

Three things to govern-
Temper, tongue, qnd conduct

Three things to fight for-
Honor, country, qnd home

Three things to cherish-
Health, friends, c¡nd chqrocter IvIr. Wilfred W. Wqlberg ol.2420 Lqu¡el N.E.,

Thre_e-things_to thjnk qbout- Sqlem, Oregon, has stqted in a cqrd renewing
LiIe, God, ond e-ternity his Gospel Ñews subscription thot he wculd üké

Submitted by Sister Mobel Bickerton to meet our À,postles if -ony of them ever visit
This one is c favorite of mine. Oregon. He is-o member of the Temple Lot or-

-sister Rose Corrqdo gonízcrtion.
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UR WOfrl EN TODAY

Slow Me Down" Lord

Slow me down, Lord. I om going too fost;
I con't see my brother when he's going post.
I miss o lot of good things doy by doy;
I don't know q blessing when it comes my wqy.
Slow me down, Lord.
I wqnt to see more of the things thot ore good

for me.
.4. Iiltle less of me, qnd c little more of you,
I wqnt the heqvenly otmosphere to trickle through.
If! -" help o broîher whèn the going is to.,Çh;
When folks work together, lile isn't so lough.
Slow me down, Lord, so I cqn tolk with some of

your ongels.
Slow me down to c wc¡lk!

^A.uthor unknown

Detroif Branches Donaf e

Food To Needy lndians
By Dcrvid DiBattistc¡

On December 23 Brothers Joseph Milctoni,
Dqn Pqrqvqno, Sqm DiFqlco, Nick'Mongipcne,
qnd Dcvid DiBqttistc took Christmqs food boxes
ond gifts to needy Indicn fomilies on the Mun-
cey, Ontorio, Indion Reservqtion.

Mony young people enthusiosticclly took
port in preporing these boxes, which contqined
such items os cqnned goods, meots, butter, etc.
Eqch box conlqined qbout 25 pounds of food, qnd
q totql of 45 boxes were distribtued.

The funds for purchcsing the food wqs donqt.
ed from the four brqnches in Detroit. Other in-
dividual donqtions qlso r,vere received from
members qnd non-members qlike. One mqnu-
fqcturer donated 100 new toy cors for the Indiqn
children.

The following doy the Indion boys ond girls
gqve q wonderful Christmqs progrqm, qlter
which eqch received c Christmos present and
some treqts.

,{ locql television stqtion in Detroit, Michigan,
reported the work the Church is doing on the
reservqtion, ond they olso showed movies of the
food boxes being distributed.

The Indicn fqmilies extend their thcnks qnd.
grotitude to the mqny brothers qnd sisters cnd
f¡iends who helped to mqke their Christmqs
holidays o truly joyous one.

News Nofes aaa



The Church of u¡ Ch¡ist,

Records Show Efforts
Of Sidney Rigdon To

Reorganize The Church
(This is q continuqtion from the lost issue.)

By Thurmcn S. Furnier

"After the decth of Joseph Smith he (Sidney
Rigdon) differed from the Twelve on the queslion
of presiding cuthority, he cloiming the superior-
ity by virtue of his being q member of the First
Presidency, cnd the only one living. His clqim
wcs rejected qt c meeting held c¡t Nouvoo, Äug-
ust 8, 1844." (The History of the Beorgcrnized
Chu¡ch of Jesus Chrigt ol L. D. S., Vol. l, page
641.)

"Ãt o conference convened upon his (Sidney
Rigdon's) cqll in Pittsburg, Pennq., .Ã,pril 6th to
llth, 1845 Elder Rigdon cloimed to reorganize the
church with himself as President, qnd with Ebe-
nezer Robinson snd Scmuel James his counse-
lors. .A,t this conference the following were in-
stqlled cs the Quorum of Twelve opostles: Scm-
uel Bennett, Hugh Herringshaw, Ieremich Hotch,
Ir., Iqmes Blqkeslee, Iosiqh Ells, Benjcmin V/in-
chester, Williqm Smqll, E. R. Swqckhqmmer,
Dqvid L. Lothrop, Ioseph M. Cole, George W.
Robinson cnd Williqm E. Mclellin. The follow-
ing were constituted Presidents of the Seventy:
Ãmos B. Tomlinson, Iohn F. Olney, Frederick
Merrywecther, Leonqrd Bich, George T. Lecch,
Jqmes M. Greig, cnd William Hulchings. Jl stond-
ing high council vycrs orgcrnized, composed of
Dennis Scrvory, Chqrles Ã. Beck, Iohn Smith,
Thomqs J. Lonyon, Icmes Logon, Iqmes .4. Forg-
eus, Matthew Smith, Peter Boyer, Robert Kincoid,
Lewis Jqmes, Jqmes Sprctley, and Iohn Frqzier.
The presiding bishopric were Williom Richqrds,
bishop; Timothy L. Boker ond Bichcrd Croxell,
counselors. .4. stcke wcs orgonized qt Pittsburg
with Richqrd Scvcry, president; Iqmes Smith
qnci Sqmuel Flogg counselors. Cc¡vill Rigdon,
brother of President Rigdon, was chosen pcrlri-
orch. Ãustin Cowles wos mqde president of the
High Priests Quorum, with Williqm Stonley cnd
Hl¡c¡m Kellogg, counselors. President of Elders
Quorum, John Duncon, with Briggs Ãlden ond
Williqm \Mhite, counselors. Much business of
importonce wqs trqnsqcted of this conlerence, in-
cluding the oppointment of o committee of five,
viz: Sqmuel Bennett, Iermioh Hqtch, Ir., Willicm
E. Mclellin, Joseph M. Cole, ond George W.
Robinson to drcw up q preqmble ond resolutions
expressive of the views cnd feeling of the con-
ference relqtive to the people of Nquvoo under
the presidency of Brighcm Young qnd his qssoc-
iotes. (Journcl ol History, printed by The Reor-
gonized Church of Iesus Christ of L. D. S., Ä.pril,
l9ll, Vol. 4, No. 2, pqges 180, l8l.)

"In the Messenger cnd ¿{dvocqle for Ãpril 15,
1845, we find the following resolutions adopted
by Rigdon qnd his followers: Prec¡mble qnd reso-
lutions, of the Chu¡ch of Ch¡ist. \Mhereas, The
connection which hos heretofore existed between
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ourselves qnd lhe people calling themselves the
Church of lesus Christ of Lotter Dcy Scints, ren-
ders it necesscry thqt we publish to the world, q
succinct stqtement of focts relcting to the posilion
we now sustqin to God and ou¡ fellow-meu qnd
Whereqs, In consequence ol the rejection by thct
people, of what we undoubtedly deem to be the
order of the church ond kingdom ol God, qnd in-
troduction of docl¡ines ond prcctices cleorly in-
imicol to lhe lcw of God, ond oltogether sub-
versive of the lqws of the lqnd, cbrogcting the
morrioge conlrqct, ond substituting, under the
professed sqnction of heqven, q system of ex'
treme licentiousness, uprooting every legcl re'
strqint, qnd eminently colculated in its very
nqture to produce the enti¡e destruction of every
virtuous tie, cnd pouring contempt upon every
holy principle, contqined in the revelqtions ol
God to his creqture m<rn; ond must inevitobly
entoil upon that people objecl wretchedness qnd
woe, subjecting them to the righteous condemnq-
tion of every virtuous intelligence, whether in
heoven or on eqrth; cnd Wherec¡s, The better lo
concecl the justly odious system of polygomy-
duplicity, hypocrisy, cnd fqlsehood, qre incol-
cqted qs vi¡tues - the most sqcred obligctions
constontly violoted, snd fcmilies qnd individuals
plunged into ir¡evocqble ¡uin cnd despoir; there-
fore Resolved, Thqt we hold no fellowship with the
people colling themselves lhe Chu¡ch of Iesus
Christ of Lqtter Doy Soints, qnd cqn hqve no
communion with them, unless they repent qnd
obey the priciples of righteousness and t¡uth.
Resolved, Thct we mqintqin the tuth ond the
truth only, ct qll hqzards; renouncing qt once, crnd
for ever, the unsqnctifying dogmc, thct it is some-
times lswful lo lie. Resolved, Thqt our subjection
to the low of God impels us to yield implicit
obedience to the low of the land. Resolved, Thct
we do mqintqin qnd do ecrnestly conlend for the
fqith which once wqs, qnd is cgcrin, delivered to
the sqints, contqined in the Bible, Book ol Mor-
mon, qnd Books of Covencmts

"Resolved, Thqt we feel it c solemn qnd im-
perotive obligation, we owe to God and our
fellow-mqn, do disseminqte to the extent of our
ability. correct informqtion regording certqin
pernicious doctrines qnd proctices which ore
iecretly tought by the leaders cnd many o-f the
¡nembers of the society cclled the Church of Jesus
Christ of Lolter Dcy Saints; verily believing them
demorqlizing cnd destructive, combining oll the
worst feotu¡es of borborism, and contoining oll
the elements of the wildest onorchy and would if
unchecked by the power of truth, ultimotely ex-
tinguish the species. (Iourncl of History, printed
by- the Reorgcnized Church of Jesus Christ of
L. D. S., fcrnuory l9ll, Vol.4, No. l, poges l0l,
r02.)

"This commitlee wqs qlso directed to prepcre
qn qddress to the people of the United States and
the World. (Ibid, Ãpril, l9ll, Vol. 4, No. 2, poges
180, l8l). The orgcnizcrtion under Sidney Rigdon
entered cctively into the work before it, both cA'
gressively qnd defensively. The opposition to the
órganizciion qt Nouvoo under the presidency of
Brþhom Young ond his fellows wcrs very Pþ
nounced, ond polygcmy wqs especiolly repudi-
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q19d þy Rigdon, ond his followers. (Ibid, lr¡ly,l9ll, Vol. 4, No. 3, poge 259.)
"Thus it will be seen they took q stand squore-

ly upon lhe standa¡d books of, cnd revelãtions
to, lhe chu¡ch. Notwithstsnding this, this orgcni.
zc¡tion seemed to lock c¡dhesive quolities ond
very soon msny, including severql of the leoding
men, becqme disoffected ond united with olher
orgonizotions. The organizqtion mqintqined its
struggle {or severol yecrrs, but wqs more numer-
ous immedictely crlter its estoblishment lhqn ever
crfterwqrd. About 1865 ond 1866 through the
zeqlous efforts of Elder Stephen Posts, then
counselor to Elder Rigdon, there wqs q revivql
of interest, but it soon relcpsed. The orgonizction
hqs become entirely extinct, lhough there moy be
q few individuols who yet retqin foith in the
clqims of Elder Higdon. So fo¡ qs we know, Elder

(Continued on Poge 12)

home, school qnd Church." .Also on its ogendo
wos "Whqt should be my cultu¡ql interesl, morql
crttitudes, ond retigious beliefs?" They brought
forth mony thoughts, but perhcps the discussion
could be summed up by soying thqt one should
select friends ol good chqrqcler. Il wcs specified
thct q hoppy home life is mqde up of love, under-
stonding, cooperction clnd togetherness in all
qclivities, including the Chu¡ch. .A,dded, however,
wos the observqtion thqt more specific Auidelinesqs to whql qre proper octivities qnd to whqt ex-
ent they should be porticipoted in could be more
reodily identified.

The senior high group tolked qbout "Choos-
ing on occupolion with the Church in mind."
qnd "Sociql qnd morol issues pertinent to our
young people." The morning session wqs devot-
ed to exposing the group to oides in selecting on
occupotion, how to utilize the schools' counsell-
ing depcrtments qnd developing their tclents to
benefit the Chu¡ch. The ofternoon thoughts were
thot the Church is q bqsic force in developing
their code oI behovior and thqt one must reáqiñ
firm to whol he believes in os sn occeptoble code.
Section members sloted that they worild like peo-
ple !9 respect them for whot they are ond {hey
would like the chonces to exert their own individ-
uclity.

The college oge section topic wos "Whqt is
my bosic philosophy in life?" The porticipants
concluded thcrt it wcrs crn individuol mqtter which
should center oround religious convictions. The
mojor points brought out were individuolity,
porentol teochinqs ond ¡eqctions, qppêcrrcrnce,
ond deportment.

The odult group considered "Whct qre my
obligolions to society?" Their discussion wqs
summed up by stoting thcrt needs ond problems
of the present doy society present Chu¡ch mem-
bers with q reûl chcllenge obout how to become
involved in community cffoirs. The cqution wos
c¡dded, however, thqt wider porticipotion in so-
ciety os q whole should not obscure ow identity
<¡s Church membe¡s.

À.ll semincr sections contqined worthy cnd
penetroting thinking. Their summqtions qnd
Brother Grqzqn's tqlk ot night reflected the tone
of dedicqtion to the Church. The entire dcy's
octivities were highly fcvoroble qnd uplifting.
ond lhey indicoted concern for individuqls qs
well os for the Church in generol.

MB¡{ Holds Semínca (Cont. from P. l)
istic is the best woy to mcke life more tole¡qble.
Not doing cnythinf qbout mslters does not en-
rich our lives. On the other hqnd, if we would be
honest with ourselves qnd fqce o problem intent
on overcoming it, the futu¡e cqn be more toler-
qble."

Expression With Respect

Brother Grczon stcted there is a difference
in freedom of expression recognizing outhority
qnd ûeedom of expression with no respect for
cuthority. He then ïqid thot we, ol the 

-Chu¡ch,

should be exomples of those with freedom to ex-
press ourselves yet respecting outhority and
thqt we should project our lives into the futu¡e
of others by illuslroting the proper woy of lile.
He emphosized thqt we must be thoroughly con-
vinced in ou¡ belief, recogizing lruth qs it is ond
not qs others tell us it is. He pointed out thst
our young people todcy should decide for them-
selves qnd not be swcyed by the mqny extrem-
ists qnd rqdicols they ore exposed to. Foilure of
youth to stop long enough to think qbout whot
they ore doing can bring obout mony more mis-
tqkes thqn otherwise would be mode.

In conclusion, Brother Grt¡zqn stqted thqt the
priesthood recognizes that young people hove
problems qnd ore willing to counsel wilh them,
but only the individuql con solve the problem.
"While God knows our problems, it is His desire
thqt we solve them ourselves," he sc¡id.

Isqqc Smith, GMB.A, President, wqs qlso
present during the dcy. He spoke brielly in the
evening, encouroging cll present to continue on
their Church course ond not to be discouroged
when problems qrise.

Discussion Topics

The topics discussed during the fi¡st two meet-
ings reflected bosic needs ond living hqbits re-
quired to foce todcy's situ<¡tions. The group wos
divided inlo four sections comprised of oges l3-15,
16-18, l9-22 ond 23-30.

The youngest section discussed "Developing
sotisfoclory sociql relolionships with others qt

CHUNCH TITERÃTURE

(Continued from Poge l)
The Scviour distinctly scid: 'I will build my

church' (Mott. 16: l8). Despite this stotement by
Christ Himself, men often soy lhct He did not
establish His Chu¡ch qs cr reql ond visible orgqn-
izqtion. They cloim thot The Chu¡ch exists in.
visibly in the heorts of believers. The qforemen.
tioned text stqtes unquestionobly thot Ch¡isl would
build o church qnd thqt it would be HIS CHURCH.

The lollowing biblical excerpts verify thot The
Church wqs eslqblished qs q reql ond tongible

(Continued on Poge l0)
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CHURCH TITERÄTURE

(Continued from Page g)

orgonizotion being composed of o body of be.
bievers who were baptized into the one cnd only
Chu¡ch stcrted by The Soviour. These scriptures
qlso show their spirituol ond physiccl unity by
which they odhered to the principles ol Christ,
and they describe The Chu¡ch os o building ond
c body showing how the vqrious ports fit together.

. . . Ye qre God's Building. (I Cor. 3: 19)
In whom c¡ll the building fitly formed together
groweth unto qn holy temple in the Lord: In
whom ye clso ore builded together . . . (Eph.
2:21, 22)
Ye qlso, os lively stones, qre built up o spirit.
uql house, os holy priesthood, to offer up
spirituol sqcrilices, occeptoble to God by
Jesus Christ. (I Pet. 2:5)
Now ye qre the body of Christ, qnd members
in porticulor (I Cor. 12:27)
. . . Gqve Him to be the heqd over cll things
to lhe church. (Eph. l-22)
From whom the whole body fitly joined to.
gether...(Eph.4:16)
.A.nother illust¡qtion showing thct The Chu¡ch

r,t/qs qn qctuql physiccl institution is found in the
Book of Mormon. The disciples wqnted to know
from the Sqviour the nqme which should be
given to The Chu¡ch:

And how be it my church sqve it be called in
my ncme? For if c church is cqlled in Moses'
nqme then it be Moses' church; or if it be
cslled in the nqme of cr mqn then it be tho
church of q mqn; but if it be cclled in my
nqme lhen it is my church, if it so be thol
they ore built upon my gospel. (III Nephi 27:8)

THE MINISTRY OF THE CHURCH

OF IESUS CHRIST

]esus begcn the work of estoblishing His
Church by choosing twelve men lo help His Min.
istry. The twelve were cqlled Apostles. Shortly
thereqfter, He qlso appoinled seventy others to
qssist in the evongelizing of His Gospel.

The scriptures which follow illustrote the vqri,
ous callings qnd their purposes;

Now the nqmes of lhe twelve opostles ore
these: The first, Simon, who is cc¡lled Peler,
cnd Jlndrew his brother; ]qmes, the son of
Zebedee, ond lohn his brother;
Philip, cnd Bqrtholomew; Thomqs, qnd Mot.
thew the publican; Iqmes the son of Ãlpheus,
qnd Lebbeus, whose stuncrme wqs Thcddeus;
Simon the Cqnqqnite, qnd Iudas Iscøiot, who
clso betroyed him. (St. Mctt. 10:2-4)
.AJter these things the Lord oppointed othet
seventy qlso, qnd sent them two qnd two be'
fore his fqce into every city cnd plcce, whither
he himself would come. (St. Luke l0:l)
The work of The Church wqs further exponded

by the cclling of Elders, Teqche¡s, Deqcons, qnd
helps to vqrious positions, qs verified by the fol'
lowing pctsscrges:

Ã,nd he glqve some, cpostles; qnd some, proph'
ets; qnd some evqngelists; qnd some, Pqstors
qnd teqchers;
For the perfecting of the soints, for the work

of the ministry, for the edifying of the body
of Christ: (Eph. 4:lt-I2)
. . . qnd ordoin elde¡s in every city, os I hod
oppointed thee: (Tilus l:5)
The elders which qre omong you I exho¡t,
who qm qlso qn elder, qnd q witness of the
sufferings of Christ, . . .

Feed the flock of God which is omong you,
toking the oversight thereof, not by constrqint,
but willingly; not for filthy lucre, but of q
ready mind;
Neither cs being lords over God's heritoge,
but being ensamples to the flock. (l Pet. 5:l-3)
. qnd they chose Stephen, q mqn full ol
foith ond of lhe Holy Ghost, ond Philip, ond
Prochorus, qnd Nicqnor, qnd Timon, qnd
Pqrmenqs, ond Nicolcs c proselyte of Ãntioch:
Whom they set before the opostles: qnd when
they hod prayed, they loid thei¡ hqnds o¡r
them. (Ã,cts 6:5-6)

ORDIN.ANCES OF THE CHURCH ÃS
INSTITUTED BY CHRIST

Having presented scripturol references which
indicqte generolly lhe ncrture of The Church or
Kingdom of God qnd the type of officers required.
our qttention is drqwn next to the vqrious o¡din-
qnces which the Scviour commqnded His Dis.
ciples to obse¡ve. The purpose of eqch qnd the
mqnner of performing such ordinqnces ore out-
lined in the scriptures which follow:

BÄPfiSM

Jesus Christ inslituted boptism cs the only
woy of entry into The Church, qnd in His lcsi
commission to His Disciples he ordered its ob"
servcfnce.

.A,nd he said unto them, Go ye into cll the
world ond precch my gospel to every creqtu¡e.
He thqt believeth qnd is boplized shcll be
saved; but he thct believeth not shcll be
domned. (St. Mo¡t 16:15-16)
The foct thct He Himself wcs bcrptized shows

thct baptism is mqndqtôry crnd sqlvqtion cqnnot
be received without it:

Then cometh Iesus from Golilee to Jordqn
unto lohn, to be boptized of him.
But Iohn forbod him, scying, I hc¡ve need to
be baptized of thee, qnd comest thou to me?
Ã,nd Jesus crnswering sqid unto him, suffer il
lo be so now; for thus it becometh us to ful-
fill all righteousness. Then he suffered him.
,And lesus, when he wcs bcptized. went up
strcight way out of the wqter: qnd lo, the
hecvens were opened unto him, qnd he sqw
the spirit of God descending like a dove, qnd
lighting upon him:
.A,nd lo s voice from heaven, saying, This is
my beloved Son, in whom I qm well plecsed'
(St. Mqtt. 3:13-17)
The Sqviour mqde it cleqr to Nicodemus thol

bcptism wcs c requirement for goining The
Kingdom of God.

. . . Verily, verily, I soy unto thee, Except o
mqn be Sorn cgcin, he cqnnot see the king-
dom of God.
Nicodemus sqith unto him, How cctn q mqn
be born when he is old? cqn he enter the

i
I

I
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second time into his molher's womb, ond be
born?
Iesus onswered, Verily, verily, I scy unto thee,
Except q mon be boin of íiqter'ond of the
+qil he qsnnol enler into the kingdom of
God.
Thol which is born of the flesh is llesh; ond
thct which is born of the Spirit is Spirit.
Mcrvel not thqt I sqid unto thee, Ye must be
born ogoin. (St. Iohn 3:3-7)
On the dcy of Pentecost, Peter's qnswer to the

multitude thct boptism wcrs required wqs cleor.
Now when they heord this, lhey were pricked
in their heort, qnd soid unto Peter cnd to the
resl of the opostles, Men qnd brethren, whot
shcll we do?
Then Peter soid unto them, Repenl, qnd be
boptized every one of you in the nqme of
Jesus Christ lor the remission of sir¡s, ond ye
shcll ¡eceive the gift of the Holy Ghost. (Aðts
2:37-38)
The llpostle Paul further exploined why bop.

tism by immersion was required. He mode it
cleor thqt lhe only mode of bcptism wos by im.
mersion. Note lhot he said: '. . . we qre buried
with him by bcptism. . .'

Know ye not, thqt so mqny of us qs we¡e
boptized into Iesus Christ were boptized into
his decth?
Therefore we qre buried with him by bcptism
into deolh: lhqt like cs Christ wos roised up
from the dead by the glory of the Fqther, even
so we clso should wolk in newness of life.
For if we hqve been planted together in the
Iikeness of his decth, we shqll be qlso in the
likeness of his resurrection:
Knowing this, thot our old mqn is crucified
with him, lhot the body of sin might be de.
stroyed, thct henceforth we should not serve
sin. Gom. 6:3-6)
The Book of Mormon liliewise explains the

importcnce of boptism crnd the foct thot it wqs
crdministered to crll repentont believers on this
lcnd.

. the disciples whom Jesus hqd chosen
begon from thol time forth to baptize qnd to
teqch qs mcrny as did come unto them; snd
c¡s mcrny crs were boptized in the nqme of
Jesus were filled with the Holy Ghost. (Iil
Nephi 26:17)

IOOKING WITHIN
(Conlinued from Pcge 2)

rules of conduct, love qs the guiding motive in
qction. Emphosis on this principle of love wqs
fesus' greot cont¡ibution to individuol ond sociql
morclity - 

qnd lesus wqs c¡ Jew.
"From the Hebrew prophets, qs well qs from

Iesus the Prophet of Nczoreth, come those princi-
ples of justice to qll men crnd closses, of the
equolity of opportunity ond responsibility tot
every individuql cnd nqlion, of good will be-
tween men qnd rqces, of service to the poor ond
needy, ond of co-operction in building o perlect
society which cne the essence ol democ¡qcy ond
the wqtchwords of the modern world movement.

"The Hebrews, too, hqve led the rcrces of the

eqrth in the quest for the eternol Sou¡ce of oll life
c¡nd wisdom ond goodness. Älmost f¡om the first
they recognized lhot he wqs o God of justice
ond mercy qs well os of might. .A,s they gcined
deeper -spiritucl insight,-they--sawJhat åe ¡rqs
not merely one of mqny nqtionol deities, but the
one God who rules the universe, the creqtor ond
preserver of qll, the Fother in whom we live qnd
move qnd hcve ou¡ being. In lhe Old Testqment
it is possible to follow eoch stoge in the graducl
growth of this lorger fc¡ith. .Above oll, the Hebrew
prophets, psalmists ond soges, ond the grectest
Prophet of them qll, hqve tought men how to
enter into living touch ond personol co-operotion
wilh him, whom to know oright is life eternol."

Vqrious thinke¡s comploin lhqt the world hos
for too long been dominoled by the breezy, out-
going, Ãcron-like extroverts. They speok of the
time to come when the inwqrd questing int¡overts
will qrise to dominqte the religious ond political
scenes.

I hqven'l known mqny Ämericqn Indicns, bul
my observation of those few I hqve known per-
suqdes me lo believe thcrt they o¡e cr rc¡ce of in-
troverls. Who but they con produce thot gxeot
latter doy Moses, known to our people qs the
Choice Seer? He it is, who, by questing inword,
shcll moke stroight the pathwoys of the Lord.

To be continued.

KÃNSÃS PROGN.AM NECÃILS
EVENTS IN E.ARLY CHURCH

(Continued from Poge 4)

border villoges ond offorded less qtt¡qction be-
cquse of the grecrt distonce.

". To the southword the ploins presented
litlle excepting miroge to bresk the monotony of
the endless stretch.

"Then there were scorcely cny settlers
in the qreqs between the present loccrtion of St.
John ond Lqrned, Greot Bend ond Hutchinson.

"The principol occupotion then wos the goth.
ering ond morketing of buffolo bones, which lcy
in profusion during the eorly time settlement.
Some fqmilies hordly would hqve tqsted flour -for there wqs no wñeot then excepl for the foct
thct bleoched bones hqd q mqrket vc¡lue qnd
when houled to Greot Bend or Larned, they could
be exchonged for provisions. Then cqme q time
when they were qll gothered in the vicinity ond
collectors drove their teqms mqny miles cfter the
bones.

"Possibly every olte¡nqte seqson, o little sod
corn wqs roised - thqt wos when the generol
order of things ïrros reversed qnd some moistu¡e
wos in evidence - 

qnd there were nubbins qnd
roughness fo¡ the oxen c¡nd milk cows. Yes, qnd
for meql thct wos trqnsformed inlo delicious
cornbreqd for the hungry settlers, (only lqter)
. . . did the fqrmers attempt the rcrising of wheot
qnd other cereqls thot o¡e so prolific in yield
these times.

"One boon the settlers of this vicinity enjoyed
that wc¡s c strcnger to other locclities in Weslern
Kcrnscrs. Thot was the cdv<¡ntage of receiving
mail ot rqther irregulor periods. Fou¡ miles north
of the center of the settlement wqs q post oflice

(Continued on PcAe 12)
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OBITUARIES
DAISY STRUTHERS

Sister Daisy Struthers died on December 23, 1967,
in the Connellsville Hospital. She was a member of
the Bitner Mission in Bitner, Pennsylvania, and for
quite a few years was a member of the Monongahela
Branch. Sister Struthers had been afflicted for many
yea16.

The services were conducted in the Blair Funeral
Home by Brothers Joseph M. Shazer and Thurman S.
Furnier.

MINNIE LAREW

Sister Minnie LaRew, born on January 23, 1894,
died on January 2, 1968, at her home in Smock, Penn-
sylvania.

She was baptized into The Church of Jesus Christ
in the Smock Branch on May 9, 1914. She was very
afflicted in her laet years.

The funeral services were held in the Vanderbilt
Church and were conducted by Brothers Joseph M.
Shazer and Thurman S. Furnier. Interment was in
the Flatwoods Cemetery.

LOUIE CERONE

Brother Louie Cerone passed away on January 8,
1968, at the age of 72.

He was baptized into The Church of Jesus Chlist
on October 5, 1939, at the Glassport, Pennsylvania,
Branch and transferred to the Lorain Branch in 1941.

He leaves to mourn his death, l¡is wife, Sister Filo-
mena Thoma,s Cerone, and four stepchildren, Brother
Dominic Thomas, Sister Ann Lovalvo, Sister Victoria
Calabrese, and Sister Chrlstina Taormino.

The funeral service was held on January 19, with
Brothers Rocco Biscotti and Frank Calabrese officiat-
ing. Interment was at Ridgehill Memorial Park.

BECOBDS SHOW EFFONTS
OF SIDNEY NIGDON TO

REORGÃMZE THE CHURCH
(Continued from Poge g)

Sidney Rigdon mointqÍned his integrity ond
honor until the end of his evenüul life. Hcd qll
other leqders condemned evil qs he did cnd
taught qs he tcught regqrding the lcws of the
lond, some of them would hqve avoided much
lrouble for themselves qnd followers and sqved
lhe United Stcles much beqsuÌe crnd vexqtion.

".At the Ãpril conference of 1845 he soid:
'Brelhren, heor my voice, todoy obey the princi-
ples of truth delivered, qnd you never, no never,
sholl hove o chcnge preferred cgoinst one of
you. But if you do not obey the lcws of this
kingdom, qnd work out sqlvcrtion, you will be
cursed with sore crrsings. Never breqk the lqws
of lhis lond ct the suggestion of opostle, prophet,
or even qngel."' (Ibid, poge 264.) (Note by the
writer: This c¡rticle wqs to be continued qccord-
ing to its ending on pqge 264, but wcrs not in the
Journcl of History, October l9ll, Volume 4, No.
4, pcaes 387 to 5ll. I do not hqve Jor¡¡ncls of
History for months of August cnd September,
l9ll. They were not qvoiloble.

NUPTIALS
JOHNSON.KING

Brother Henry Johnson and Sister Margaret tri.
King were united in marriage at the Vanderbilt Church
of Jesus Christ on Decomber 30, 1967.

Brother Joseph M. Shazer performed the single
ring ceremony. A reception was held at the home
of the bride

RIGGEN.CARRALL

Mr. James B. Riggen and Martha Candace Carrall
rvere married in the Vanderbilt Church of Jesus Christ
on October 23, L967, by Joseph M. Shazer.

The bride is a member of the Vanderbilt Sunday
school.

KANS.ã,S PROGNÄM RECAI.TS
EVENTS IN EARTY CHT'RCH

(Continued from PcAe ll)
known cs Zion's Volley. It was on a govern-
ment stqr route thct supplied most of the scqttered
pioneers in a vqst crreq of counby.

"It mcy be q matter of interest thc¡l the first
chu¡ch ever erected in Stofford County \¡vqs
built by the Lctter Doy Soints on c spol within
lhe present limits of St. Iohn, o building which
remqined until qbout three yeors ago and which
was fcmiliq¡ to qll the residents of the municipal-
ity. The edifice wos completed in 1878 ond wos
the pride of the colonists.

"The Lotter Dcy Soints of the seventies - 
qnd

in fc¡ct oll of the pioneers of thc¡t period knew few
homes except sod houses ond dugouts. There
were ct few box shqnties but they ïvere scqrce.. .

"They (their children) hqve seen the sod
house, the dugout qnd the box shcnty fode into
oblivion. They hcrve seen the windmill ond the
irrigction plont, the fertile field qnd modern
mochinery come to Stofford County. They have
seen the burdensome mortgqge disoppecr cnd
substonticl bqnks in every homlet spring into
existence.

"¡{,nd now, the Lqtter Dcy Soints ore glcrd
thcrt they endured these hordships for their
progeny's sqke, qnd the people of the West qre
glcd thot the sqinls mcde the sccrifices thc¡t
blazed the way for fulu¡e homes ond instilled
fqith in the bosoms of the countless thousqnds
who hqve followed qnd wqxed rich in their pio-
neer trqil."

Our eqrth is degenerqte; robbery ond cor-
ruption qre common; children no longer obey
their parents; every mqn wcnts to write his
memoirs; qnd the end of the world is evidently
opprocching.

From s 5000-yeqr-old .A,ssyricn toblet

He who receives c blessing should never forget, i1.

He who gives it should never remember it.

I
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Church Official Visits Kansas Program Recalls
Two Indian Missions Life Of Wm. Bickerton

By Jogeph Bittinger

(This is tbe first of seueral articles in ubicb
Brolber Joscþh Bittinger, Gencral Clxtcb Second

Courtsclor, tells ol Ì¡is recent triþ to tbe Indiøtt ...rissitttts

in San. Carlos, Arizonø, ønd Tijuøna, Mexico.)

Having hcd o desire for quite c while to visit
our missions in Sqn Cqrlos, .A,rizonc, qnd Ti-
juono, Mexico, my wife ond I left our home on
November 13, 1967, qnd drove to South Bend,
Indionc, to the home of Sister Evelyn Reilly ond
fomily. We stoyed the¡e for u doy to visit wiih
them. Sister Evelyn is my wife's doughter. She
is not well in body qnd is in need of our prqyers
in beh<¡lf of herself qnd her family.

Next we stopped ct the home of Brother qnd
Sister Edward Wèrgin neor Wichitq, Kqnsqs, and
visited with them cnd Brother R. Jones who is
obout 9I yeors of age. Time is toking its toli with
him (cs it is with us all). His memory hos fqiled,
but otherwise he wc¡s in reqsonc¡bly good heclth.
We enjoyed our visit with them.

Our next stop wos St. Iohn, where the sqints
were qnxiously waiting for us. We were very hcp'
py to see q nice increqse in the mission since we
wère there a few years qgo. The mojority of
the new members qre young brothe¡s cnd sis'
ters, which I believe gives the St. Iohn Mission
o very promising outlook for the fulure. We spenl
two Sundqys there qnd cttended a number of
other meetings with them.

We were very happy to hqve severql visitors
f¡om the Eost while lve were there. They were
Brothers Isqqc Smith, Dominic Thomqs, Joseph
Cqlobrese, Kem Metz, cnd Ioseph Corlini. Jllso,
Brother .A,mos Udo from Nigeric, who is ottend'
ing college ot Emporic, Kqnsqs, visited for q
Sundqy service. This wqs the first meeting
Brothef Udo cttended since being in this coun'
try. He stqted thct he wqs very hoppy ond
thãnklul to be able to ottend the service qnd to
meet the brothers qnd sisters. He requested
thqt we remember him in prqyer, os his wife
ond child¡en qre in the wcrr zone in Nigerio, ond

(The lollowing is tbe t'ourth instølhnent of a þro-
grøm þresen,tcd by ntnbers ot' tbe St. lobn Kønsøs,

Missiott øt tbe Arlington, Kønsøs, MBA Fieli Trtþ in
Au.gust, 1967.)

THE LIFE OF WM. BICKENTON IN THE \¡TIEST,

HIS NÃTUNE ÃND HIS DEEDS

Recited by Pcul Robinson

Hoving never personolly known this mqn, we
would hove difficulty depicting verbolly his
chqrqcter qnd nqtute. Jqmes wrote, "Show me
your fqith without your works, qnd I will show
i'ou my foith by my works." Perhops, similorly,
iire toittr cnd cñqrcéter of this mqn cqn be illui'
troted bv his deeds.

Duririq lhe first few yeors the sqints found it
diflicult to scrqtch c living out of the ground'
They lived in dug-outs - holes in the ground
oboüt eight by twelve feet, the top being covered
bv poleJ. There were no trees, cnd the closest
nioóe thev could find timber of q sort rvqs seven-
iy miles'south neqr Medicine Lodge. Williqm
Bickerton wos the only one who possessed q

teqm of horses. These he loqned out to the
sqints on q rotction bqsis to break ground with.
Drought creoted conditions of hrrnger omon-g. the
sqintã. Some retu¡ned Eost. The rest, without
money, could not. Williom Bickerton returned to
Penniylvonia, sold the remoinder of his posses-
sions änd opened up c store to feed the sqints.
Monv could'not pcv:; this he knew too. It is re-
porte'd thct one ivi¡iter he went to Southeqstern
i(ott"ot cnd dug coql to hqve money to keep the
Church going. -Ãn experience given.in th-e-eorly
Church íelqtíve to thiÀ mon stc¡tes, ". . . My ser-
vqnt loseph (Smith) they hove killed. But I hove
cclteá qn'other with c -spirit like unto lhat ol
]oseph . . . He shqll leqd you ond through him,
ve iholl find pqsture."
'', In the onlv two pictures thqt we have of this
mqn. he is hoiding the Bible qnd Book ol Mormon
in his hqnd, shoúinq foithful qdherence to thcll

-tti"tt the Lord hod óommqnded him, "Tcke lhe

(Continued on Poge 9)(Continued on PcAe 9)
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Looking Within
By Jcrnes Curry

(Continued from the lcst issue)

One of the oddities of the qncient religious
world is thqt the Iewish sect known qs- the
Sqducees, which existed before ond dwing the
dqwn of the Christiqn erq, did not believe-in q
resurrection. See Äcts 23: 8. The Phqrisees, the
most prominent Iewish religious sect of the
period, confessed c belief in q resurrection, but
were blind to the lqct thcrt Ch¡ist wqs, qs He
soid: "The resu¡rection ond lhe life."

Ämong Christiqn peoples the belief in q resur-
rection is universql. The belief in Christ's cnd
our own resurrection is, in fqct, the cent¡cl theme
of our religion. It wqs not so with the Iews of
Christ's doy. To be brought out from under the
Rom_cn yoì<e- wcs to them q more importont
orticle of loith thqn of cultivcting q hõpe of
resu¡rection.

We members of the Church of Iesus Christ
cqnnot help but wonder whct incentive the
Sqducees hcd to serve God if they had no hope
of q resurrection. The ideq does nõt, to us, mq-ke
sense. Our religion is comprised of two bqsic
components. (l) The Fqtherhood of God, unde¡
which we slrive to relqte rightly to Him; ond (2)
the Brotherhood of Mcn, in which we st¡ive to
reiqte rightly to our fellowmqn. The lew, be-
ing blind to the Fotherhood of God crs re-
veqled in the -personqge of Iesus Christ, clung
stubbornly to_thqt mode of worship prccticed by
his fqthe¡s. In orde¡ to survive during those
crjticcl yecrrs when the outgoing Christion
Church fqthers were rushing heodlông toword
gpostccy qnd the Dark Ãges, the inwccd-looking
Iewish rc¡bbis went back to those bosic religious
precepts of the Old Testcment, qnd from them
foshioned cr society which hos through the cen"
turies achieved a most remc¡rkclble unity.

Pqul, in the llth chopter of Romans, wrote:
"For I would not, breth¡en, lhot ye should be
ignoront of this mystery, lest ye should be wise
in your o\,en conceits; thcrt blindness in port is
happened to Isrqel, until the fulness of the Gen.
tiles be come in."

Blindness in pcutl Yes, the ]ews were blind
to the Fctherhood of God os reveqled in Christ,
but, oh, how magnificient is their insight into
those things which pertoin to the Brotherhood of
Mon! Ãlthough it is exclusive, qnd wqs designed
originolly to secure their own survivql, the Jews
hqve ochieved q unity which we Gentiles might
well look upon with envy.

In q Tercenlencry A,ddress delivered on the
"Messoge of Isrqel," September, t954, Robbi
Solomon B. Freehof scid: "Count the Jews of
,A.mericq qs one of the internqtioncl influences
of the world. Deep cs is thei¡ loyclty to such
lree nqtions cs hqve given them the rights of
mqn, nothing con entirely breok their kinship to
eqch other. Cqtholic Christions speak oÍ. 'the
mystic body of Ch¡ist,' which meqns primcrily
thot oll Christions are pcrt of one body. There

is o 'mystic' bond between oll the children of
Isrqel. lt is o stronge bond. It seems correct to
say thot this porticular type of unity hqd neve¡
been qchieved in the sqme wqy ond by the sqme
methods by ony comporable group in the history
of monkind. It wqs, first of cll, a world unity ol
leorning. This wcs the first people onlnrnhere
which hqd ochieved qlmost complete mqss
literocy qnd wide-sprecd study. I'hey pored
over the some profound books. Ã wqnderer from
the bqnks of the Rhine could become q teocher
on the bqnks ol the Ebro in Spoin becouse they
oll studied lhe sqme books. Whqtever unites the
minds of men, whenever they con study lhe
sqme books ., this wins a responsive echo
in the historicol memory of the children of
Isrqel.

"The unity of Isrqel through the cenluries
qchieved chiefly through study ond observqnce
wos strong qnd enduring. Chorlemagne ond his
successors tried to mqintqin the unity of the Holy
Romqn Empire by the power of q¡ms, but the
empire disintegrcted. The Romqn Church t¡ied
to mqintqin the unity of qll Christendom through
strict centrqlized chu¡ch discipline, but the unity
wqs broken by the Reformqtion. Yet the children
of Isrqel, without qrmies ond without nqvies,
without police power, without ony secular qrm
to qid, without cny centrol religious discipline,
c¡chieved q world brotherhood which persecution
could not crush, which contempt could not dis-
courqge, which overlecped the Ãlps ond the
oceqns ol the world, qnd exists to this doy in un-
broken reolity. Some choplcin to Frederick the
Great is believed to hqve soid thct the continued
existence of the Iew is in itself c symbol of the
Divine Providence. We cqnnot know the deep in-
tenlions of the Eternql Mind, but this is c humqn
fcct mqnifest to the humon intelligence qnd
demonstrqted by the unity of world lewry, thot
it is possible to unile differing frogments of mdn-
kind without the use of compulsion or militory
force. The Iews qre c living preview of the yet-
to-be-united world."

In oppreciotion of whot .Americq hqs done
for the Jews, Rqbbi F¡eehof soid: "We ore deeply
groteful. Whqt we give in return is not the result
of resolutions passed in cny conference or con-
vention, but the nqturol recrction of whot hcs
grolvn up in our nqture. 'We ore nqtu¡al believers
in tole¡qnce ond in justice. We q¡e firm cdher-
ents ol c united wo¡ld. This we believe becquse
such rJve qre. We cqn do no other. Moy God
help us to serve this blessed country for mony
centu¡ies to come."

I hcve often said thot the Ãmericqn Iew is
second only to the members of The Church of
Iesus Christ in their understqnding of God's plon
fo¡ Ã,mericq. The following from the pen of Rcbbi
Jonch B. Wise is indicotive: "I cqn qssure you
thot Ãmericcn living is subject to religious inter-
pretotion. It has .o greot spiritucl quolity. It hos
o spirituol quolity similqr to that which moti
vqted, kept olive qnd sustqined the oncient peo-
ple of Isrqel for thousqnds of yeors until this very
doy.

"There is o greot possibility of a religious

(Continued on Poge l0)
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CJ¡uríø/ Uin*¡ooìnt
"l øut lbe rentrrection and tbe life: be tbøt belieuetb in' me, though be tuerr

dead, yet shall he liue:
"And. tabosoeuer liuetb ønd beliauetb it nte sbøll neuer die," lohn ll 25,26

I believe thot no greqter words were ever spoken by lesus, for in
these few words He exploined the lull prrrpose qnd greqtness of His being.

When we think of the life of Jesus, we think of mqny things, bul none
of them st¡ikes us more singulcnly thqn does the event of His resurrection.
He tcught thct He wqs the Son of God; He wqs q greqt mor€rl teccher; He
perlormed mi¡qcles of hecling; He olfered people forgiveness of their sins
ond sclvcrtion; qnd He died o cruel, uniust decth on the cross. These things
mode people toke notice of Him in His day, but if He hqd not resurrected,
He woirld hqve been cll but forgotten q few short yeors after His deqth. His
resurrection wos the consummqlion of cll thct He did, for through it He lived
on to offer men the sqme resuûection cnd the sqme life.

There is something very significqnt qbout the use of the ïvords resur-
rection cnd liJe together. We cll know thct to resurrect is to live ogain qfter
decth. Thus we soy thct when q seed is plonted, it dies qnd then sProuts
to live agoin. Whot we sometimes forget is that there must fi¡st be life in
the seed before ony life can spring from it. If the germ of life is not con-
tqined in the seed, though you plcnt it, wqter it, give it sunshine, cultivqte
it, or do onything else to it, it will never, never sprout and grow. Life comes
only from life. And it is not just any life that will be in the seed. The seed
wili contoin the life ol its parent plcnt qnd must gIow in the likeness of its
porent.

.4. resurrection, lhen, is o springing to life from life. When we qre
born into the kingdom of heqven, the seed of the Ch¡ist life is plcnted within
us and thus, qlso, the power of the resr¡rrection.

The gift of life is certcinly the greotest gift that God has given to mqn,
both nqtu¡ol ond spirituol life, for without life there cqn be no being or
existence.

Is it cny wonder, then, that life, the cll important- element of creo-
tion, hqs the power to keep on living qnd does not eosily yield to deqth-
The individucl life of cl plànt or qnimql mcy be short, but the continued
life of qny species is gualcnteed through the process of reproduction. Thus
a seed is'thé reproduclive ogent of the plcnt ðorrying the precious life in o
dormqnt form reãdy to spring forth ogcin when it encounters the right con-
ditions. So powerfùl is this life thot, finding sufficient protection within the
seed, there seems to be no length of time thct it cqnnot survive. Wheqt cnd
other seeds lound in the oncient pyramid tombs of Egypt, which qre thou-
sqnds of yeors old, will still germlñqte qnd grow when plonted.

When God creqted life, He creqted something etelnql like Himself.
Nqt1¡¡ol life is so powerful qnd tenetious thqt if the eqrth in its present form
were to lqst forever, life on earth v/ould be eternql. We know, however,
thot the ecrth will end qnd nqturc¡l life with it. \Me believe, however, thqt
God creoted mqn in His own image to be qn eternql being and thql He

wqnls mqn to spend that eternity iñ His_pr-es9lce.. There is only- one hope
fár entering into'the elernql presånce of Ggd._That h%>e.wqs m-ode possible
through thé resurrection of Jèsus Christ, the Son of God, for cll those who
witt c'cc"pt Him qnd be bo¡'r ogcin- qs spirituol m€n qnd v/omen that -they
Àifnt foË"rss thqt seed of life cãpable of resurrecting cfter the deoth of this
life.

'Vbat 
þurþosa nutn, thøt he should liue and die?

Is il to biar lifc's pligbt to no øuøil,

To føde, to n'ingle uitb thc e¿rth ønil shy,
That diatlt's grõat triumþh shall for 'er þteuail?
Nøy, deatb is not tltøt wbiclt to tt's it seems -'Tií bttt a rest beneøtl¡ tbis eartbly sod'¡

'Tis but a sleeþ to cradle norlal d'reøms

Of liuing on tu¡th ottr cternal God'
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Records Tell Of Sidney
Rigdon's Failure To

Gain Church Presidency
(This is <¡ ,conlinucrtion from the lcsl issue.)

By Thurmcn S. Furnier
"Soon ofter the deoth of the mortyrs, Elder

Rigdon cqme to Nquvoo qnd presented his
clqims. He mqintcined thot he wqs the legol
guordion of the chu¡ch, entitled to preside by
virtue of his being the only surviving member
of the First Presidency, ond thqt qccording to
inspired instruction he wqs equal with ]oseph
Smith in holding the keys of the kingdom. Prior
to the speciol conference, Ã.ugust 8, 1844, he od"
dressed qn qssembly in the grove neqr the tem-
ple in cdvoccrcy of his clqim, cnd by consultq-
tion qnd ogreement with Williom Morks, Presi-
dent of the Stqke, cppointed the conference of
the 8th. Some of the Twelve, however, crrived
before the dqte of the conference. Brighom
Young it cppecrs qssumed control of the meet-
ing. It is clqimed by some thot Rigdon qddressed
the meeting. Elder B. H. Roberts stqtes: 'He hod
full opportunity to present his cqse, qnd for qn
hour qnd c hclf spoke without interruption; bul
despite his reputation qs cn orotor, he fciled to
convince lhe soints thqt he wqs sent of God.'
(Succeesion in the Presidency of the Church, p.
5.) But the published report of the meeting does
not show thot Elder Rigdon either spoke, or hqd
the opportunity to do so. The report indicotes
thct Elder Young took chorge of the meeting, cr-
rcnged the quorums, mcde the opening orgu-
ment, followed by Elder Ãmqsa Lymcn, Elder
Phelps, ond Elder P. P. Prqtt; then Elder Young
concluded, cnd during his concluding oddress
put the motion before referred lo; Elder Rigdon
refusing to hqve his clcims submitted to the cs"
sembly. (Specicl meeting) On the Bth of Ãugust,
1844 crt o speciol meeting of the Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ of Lc¡tter Dcy Soints, convened crt the stand
in the city of Nquvoo, President Brighcm Young
cclled the audience to order cnd crrcnged the
seve¡ql quorums cccording to thei¡ stcmding cnd
the rules of the church. The meeting hcd been
previously cclled, qs stc¡ted, to choose cr guordinn
or trustee for scid church." The History of the
Reorogcrnized Church of Jeeus Ch¡iet ol Lcrtter
Dcry Soints, Vol. 3, poges 5, 6.

"At Nquvoo, Brighom Young, qs President of
the Twelve, sustoined by eight others of his
quorum qssumed cont¡ol, interpreting the qction
of Ãugust 8, 1844, os sustoining them qs the pre-
siding quorum of the church." (Foot Note-"Wil-
licm Smith, Iohn E. PcAe, ond Lymcn Wight re-
fused to indo¡se the c¡ctions of their colleogues
qnd denounced them qs usurpers." Ibid, p. 13)

I believe it cppropriote ct this time to refer
to The History of the Reorgcarized Chuch of
Jeeus Christ of Lcrlter Dcry Scrinls, Vol. 3.

"On December 5, 1847, lhey met in council
cnd appointed Brighom Young to be President

of the Church of Jesus Ch¡ist of Lotter Doy Scints,
cnd Heber C. Kimboll ond Willicrd Richcrds
his counselors. (Ibid, pcge 20.)

". . . lhe quorum of the Twelve cs they were
Ieft when ]oseph died wos in that condition thal
Elder Young could not hqve been elected by o
mojority vote without costing his own vote for
himsell; ond it would olso require the vote of
Kimbcll ond Richords eqch voting for them-
selves to place them in the Presidency. Williom
Smith, Iohn E. Poge, ond Lymon Wight hcd be-
fore renounced the proceedings of the quorum,
qnd were not present qt thot meeting. Iohn Tcy-
lor qnd P. P. Prqtt were in Solt Loke Volley cnd
could not possibly hqve known onything of this
movement before it wqs consummqted. This left
just seven present, a mojority of one only. They
were Brighom Young, Heber C. Kimbqll, Willcrd
Richcrds, Orson Hyde, Orson Prqtt, Wilford
Woodruff, qnd Geo. ,4.. Smith. The moment they
by their own qct removed from the Quorum,
Young, Kimbcll. c¡nd Richo¡ds, it left only four
present who hqd sqnclioned this ext¡aordinory
movement; qnd when it wcrs sqnctioned by Tcy-
lor qnd Prott, there were only six; hence the
guorum wqs broken, ond could no more qct qs
cr quorum until reorgcnized, as the law recogniz-
es no less thqn c mojorily os forming c quorum."
(Ibid, page 22.)

I hove quoled from the foregoing history, with
the permission ol the publishers, sufficient to
show thot there were some irregulcrities in the
proceedings thot finolly placed Mr. Young ct the
heod of thot port of the Chu¡ch which is loccted
in whqt is now known qs the Stote of Utoh.

"In 1846 qn exodus took plcce from Nquvoo,
qnd q lcrge portion of the Chwch moved wesl-
wqrd. Ã porty of them, including several of the
Twelve, reqched Sclt Lcke Vclley in luly, 1847.
Immedictely qfter qrriving there, for some rectson
which they hove not fully explcined, they insti-
tuted the þractice of rebcptism. The Twelve led
the woy qnd others followed. Elder Young, on
October 23, 1853, counseled others who hod
come to the volley to be reboptized." (Ibid, poge
18.)

(Foot Note "I will refer agoin to the brethren
qnd sisters who hove lcrtely come over the ploins.
My counsel to them lo-dcy is, qs it hcs been
on former occc¡sions to qll who hqve come into
these valleys, Go qnd be bcptized for the remis-
sion of sins, repenting of crll your wonderings
f¡om the pcth of righteousness, believing firmly,
in the nc¡me of Jesus Christ, thct all your sins
will be wqshed qwqy. If ony of you inquire
whct is the necessity of your being boptized, qs
you hcve not committed any sins, I crnswer, it
is necessory to fulfill all righteousness. I hqve
hecnd of some of you cursing qnd swecring,
even some of the elders of Isrcel. I would be
bcptized seven times, were I in your plcce; I
would not stop tecsing some good elder to bop-
tize me cgoin, until I could think my sins for-
given. I would not live over onother night until
I wqs bcptized enough to scrlisfy me thqt my sins
were forgiven. Then go qnd be confirmed, qs
you were when you fi¡st embrqced the religion

(Continued on Page 12)
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The

Children's Corner

fil.h/ ß¡,l,n,ton

"I tuill stnite tbe shcþherd and tbe sheeþ ol Íht

f loch" shall bc scattered øbroad." Malthcu 26: 37.

Decr girls ond boys,

I wqnt to tell you the story of Jesus in the
Gcrden of Gethsemqne. Following the Lost Sup-
per, Jesus took His disciples to this gorden to
proy. Iesus qnd the disciples hod come here
mqny times before when they we¡e in Jerusqlem.
Jesus wqs troubled, not only for Himself but lor
His disciples. He hqd tried to prepare them for the
events which were to come. He wqs not ofroid
to die, ond His prqyer wqs "Nol my will but
thine be done."

.A's they entered the gorden, Iesus sqid to the
disciples, "Sit ye here, while I go ond proy
yonder." Ãfter His prcyer, He returned to the
disciples qnd lound them asleep. He wokened
them cnd osked, "Whqt, could you not wqtch
with me one hour? Wqtch cnd proy, thot ye en-
ter not into the temptotion; the spirit is willing
but the flesh is weqk." He turned qnd wolked
oway ond proyed the second time. He prayed,
"O *y Fqther, if this cup mqy not poss cwoy
from me except I drink it, thy will be done." His
suffering wcrs so grect thct He swecrt drops of
blood. Än cngel cqme qnd strengthened Him.
When Jesus returned the second time to the dis-
ciples, He found them qsleep ogoin. Their eyes
were hecvy. The third time Jesus left them to
prcy. When He retu¡ned this time, they were
still csleep. He sqid, "Sleep on now ond tcke
your rest." Coming towqrd them wqs cr greot
multitude of people ccrrying swords qnd stqves
thct hcd been given them by the chief priests
qnd elders. Iudas, one of the disciples, wcrs with
them. He hcd promised to give c sign to the
rulers so they could recognize lesus. They hod
crgreed thqt Judqs would kiss him. He wolked
up to Iesus cnd soid, "Hqil, mqster," qnd kissed
him. Iesus knew his heort; He knew he wqs q
trqitor. Jesus qsked Judcs, "Betroyest thou the
Son of Mon with a kiss?" Then, "Friend, where-
fore qrt thou come?" Iesus tu¡ned to the multi-
tude ond asked, "Whom seek ye?" They replied
"Jesus of Nczqleth." Iesus sqid, "I cm he."

Peter hqd q swo¡d. When he sow the soldiers
were qbout to tqke ]esus, he drew the sword qnd
st¡uck Mqlchus, the high priest's servqnt. He
cut off his eü. Jesus turned to Peter cnd soid to
put up the sword. Iesus touched the se¡vont's
eqr qnd heqled it. Iesus osked the people if they
hqd come os they did to tqke q thief, with swords
qnd staves. He told them He hod tcught doy ofter
doy in the temple but no one laid hold on Him.
But cll this wqs done thot the Scriptures might
be fuUilled.

The oflicers were determined to tqke lesus.

They bound Him with cords qnd led Him cyoy.
The-disciples were so frightened they fled. They
deserted iesus just qs He hod foretold. He wqs
tcken to the poloce of Coicphos, the chief pries_t'
fþls woq !þé bggÞning of the triol of Jesus. Il
þu would like ió recðãb¿tuT ttre tricl qñd wliq{
hoppened to Judqs, sto¡t with verse fifty-seven
of Mqtthew, twenty-sixth chcpter.

SEÀRCH THE SCRIPTUNES

l. How did Peter deny lesus? St. Iohn 18:16-27
2. Whqt did Pilote do to Jesus? St. John 19

3. Who wc¡s Bo¡qbbas? St. Mqtthew 27:16
4. Do you know ony of the prophecies thqt were

fulfilled in this story of Jesus?

Sincerely,
Sister Mobel

Rnolnro Wríb . ..
Deqr IVI¡s. Voncik,

Please find enclosed my check for $2.00 for
q renewql of my subscription to The Gospel
News. I hcrve found it of immense interest -porticulorly the qrlicles devoted to Church his-
tory and missionory qctivities of The Chu¡ch of
Iesus Ch¡ist.

I wqs delighted to see IUr. Furnier's orticle
on Sidney Rigdon in the Februcry issue. Shortly
qfter the dedicotion of the Temple qt Kirtlcnd,
Ohio, the Chu¡ch recognized Joseph Smith, Sid-
ney Rigdon, qnd Frederick G. Williams cs
"Prophets, Seers ond Revelcrtors." The fcct of
this recognition hqs been overlooked by mqny
who ottempt to un¡qvel the disputed threqds of
outhority qfter the qssqssinqtion ol President
Smith in 1844.

If you will excuse qn outsider's opinion, it
seems to me thcrt you cre not reclly very force-
ful cbout whqt q strong ccrse your Chu¡ch qctuql-
ly hcs in the crroy of orgcnizations clciming
spiritucl descent from Joseph Smith, Jr.

Would it be possible for you to tell me where
I might purchose books or pomphlets which
would explcin more fully the history c¡nd belief
of The Church of Iesus Christ?

Ãwoiting your reply with grrect interest, I
remoin

Sincerely,
Jl. J. Simmonds
Trenton, Utsh

Gentlemen,

Enclosed find $2.00 for my Gospel News lor
another veqr. It is such a comfort to me becquse
I cc¡nnot'qttend church as often qs I would like
to. I look forewqrd to it every month qnd sqve
the bc¡ck copies to reqd over qnd over cgoin.
Bless you all for doing such q wonderful iob.
I am þossing some of the copies c¡round to- my
neighliors so they cqn reqd qnd know o little
obout our work.

Goldie M. Hixon
Cormichqels, Pc.

(Continued on PcAe 7)
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Church Literatr¡re...
(In this ond following issues of The Gospel

J{ews I sholl print vqrious selections of ou¡
Church literqture. This ig pcnt two of Scriplurcl
ReÍerences on the Estc¡blishment, Jtposlccy, cnd
Reslorqlion of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡isl, printed
by The Chu¡ch of Iesus Ch¡ist in t966. Editor)

BESTOW.ã,I OF THE HOLY GHOST

Ãs illustrqted below, the Holy Ghost wqs
bestowed by the 'Loying-on of Hcnds,' only
crfter the exercising of foith, repentcnce, cnd bcp-
tism, os shown in the following pcsscges. The
Holy Ghost, the mind of God cnd Christ, wqs lo
crbide with the new converts so long os they
lived righteously.

Now when the cpostles which were ct ]e¡usq.
lem hecrd thot Somqria hcd received the wo¡d
of God, they sent unto them Peter ond John:
Who, when they were come down, prcyed for
them, thot they-might receive the Hðly'Ghost:
(For cs yet he wqs fallen upon none of them,
only they were bcptized in the nqme of lhe
Lord Jesus.)
Then lqid they their honds on them, ond they
received the Holy Ghost. (.Acts 8:14-17)
. . . while Ãpollos rr\¡crs st Corinth, Poul hcving
possed through the upper coqsts cqme to
Ephesus: and finding certqin disciples,
He said unto them, Hove ye received the Holy
Ghost since ye believed? .A,nd they sqid unlo
him, we hqve not so much os heqrd whethe¡
there be cny Holy Ghost.
.A,nd he sqid unto them, Unto whqt then were
ye boptized? And they soid, Unto John's bop.
tism.
Then sqid Paul, John verily boptized with the
bqptism of repentonce, soying unto the peo-
ple, thcrt they should believe on him which
should come crfter him, thqt is, on Christ Jesus.
When they heard this, they were bcptized in
the nqme of the Lord lesus.
Ãnd when Poul hod lcid his hands upon them,
the Holy Ghost cqme on them; qnd tliey spoke
with tongues, crnd prophesied.
Ã.nd cll the men were qbout twelve. (.A,cts 19:
r_7)

Bestowql of The Holy Ghost by the Nephite
Twelve is nqrrqted in Moroni 2. Christ instructed
them os indicqted.

The words of Ch¡ist, which he spoke unto his
disciples, the twelve whom he hcd chosen, qs
he lqid his hqnd upon them-

' .A,nd he called them by ncrme, saying: ye shall
cqll on the Fcrther in my ncrme, in mighty
prqyer; qnd qfter ye hove done this ye sholl
hove power that upon whom ye shcll lcry your
honds, ye shcll give the Holy Ghost; qnd in
my nqme shcll ye give it, for thus do mine
apostles.
Now Christ spcke these words unto them at
the time of his first cppecring; ond the multi-
tude heqrd it not, but the disciples heo¡d it;
ond on crs mqny os they lqid their honds, fell
the Holy Ghost.

THE LORD'S ST'PPER

The Scriptures reveql the following points
cbout the Lord's Supper as administered in the
Prunitive Chu¡ch:

l. Sqcroment consisted of brecd and wine.
2. It was qdministered to only dutiful members

oI The Church.
3. Members were not to portcke oÍ. it un-

worthily.
4. It wcs qdministered often while The Church

met.
Why breod qnd wine wqs used is tought.

Ãnd cs they were eoting, Iesus took brecd,
qnd blessed it, cnd brqke it, ond gove it to the
disciples, ond scid, Take, eqt; this is my body.
.And he took the cup, ond gcve thonks, ond
gave il to them, soying, Drink ye oll of it;
For this is my blood of the new testqment,
which is shed for mony for the remission of
sins.
But I soy unto you I will not drink henceforth
of this f¡uit ol the vine, until thot duy when I
drink it new with you in my Father's kingdom.
(St. Mcrtt. 26:26-29)
.A.lso compore St. Mo¡k 14:22-24 qnd St. Luke
22:19-20.
Sqcrqment wos definitely odministered by the

disciples ofter His decth to Iulfill His commqnd.
Brother Pcul wqrned of the donger involved in
portcking unworthily.

For I hqve received of the Lord thot which qlso
I delivered unto you, Thc¡t the Lord Jesus the
scme night in which he wqs betroyed took
breod:
Änd when he hc¡d given thonks, qnd brqke it,
qnd sqid, Toke, eot: this is my body, which
is broken for you; this do in remembrqnce of
me.
Ãfter the scrme mqnner qlso he took the cup,
when he hcd supped, soying, This cup is the
new testqment in my blood: this do ye, as oft
ss ye d¡ink it in remembrqnce of me.
For as often qs ye eal this breod, ond drink
this cup, ye do shew the Lord's deoth till he
come.
Wherefore whosoever shqll eql this breqd, qnd
drink this cup of the Lord, unworthily, shcll be
guilty of the body ond blood of the Lord.
But let c mqn exqmine himself, qnd so let him
eqt of thqt brecd, ond d¡ink of thct cup.
For he lhqt eoteth ond drinketh unworthily,
ecteth qnd ddnketh dc¡mnction to himself, not
discerning the Lord's body. G Cor. I l:23-29)
Sqcrqment wcrs qdministered on this lond by

Iesus Christ, qnd lhe sqme commqndment re.
garding its administrc¡lion which He gcve to the
opostles in Jerusqlem wos given to the Nephites.

. Jesus commqnded his disciples thot they
should brÍng forth some bread qnd wine unto
him.
Ã,nd when the disciples had come with brec¡d
qnd wine, he took of the breqd ond brqke ond
blessed it; ond he gcve unto the disciples ond
commanded thot they should eqt.
Ãnd when they hod eqlen qnd were filled, he

(Continued on Page ll)
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from time to time.

Sicter MorY KoY Klein Surrenq
Youngstown, Ohio, Circle.

U R WOm C N TO D AY 
=nz¡¡mn c.ã,DMÃN DÃvrDsoN cELEBRÃTES

-She Hcdh Done Whcrl She Could
Rose Corrc¡do

"She hqth done whqt she could; she is come
qforehqnd to qnoint my body to the burying.
Verily I soy unto you, wherever this gospel shall
be preached throughout the whole world, this
clso thot she hcth done sholl be spoken ol for
q memoriql of her." Mcrk 14: 8,9

He is not here! He is Risenl What piercing
qnd consoling words lhese must hqve been,
especiolly to the womqn who hqd used her
precious ointment to qnoint ]esus for his buriql.

Our works cqn qlso be c hecling bolm to
others crs we trqvel this sqme pothwoy qs our
Risen Lord.

PRÃ,YER CHAIN BNINGS SPIRITUÄL STNENGTH

".A.nd the proyer of fcith shqll sqve the sick,
qnd the Lord shcll rqise him up; ond if he hqve
committed sins, lhey shqll be forgiven him.

"Confess your foults one to crnother, ond proy
for one cnother, thot ye mcy be hec¡led. The el
fectuol fervent prcyer of c righteous mqn ovqil-
eth much." Jqmes 5: 15,16

The Youngstown, Ohio, Lqdies' Uplift Circle
in the yeor 1966 stqrted <r "Proyer Chqin" fo¡
those who felt the need of prqyer during time
of sickness or for those in need ol spiritucl
strengthening.

The "Prcyer Chqin" hos brought q closeness
ond feeling of security to those who belong to
the Lcdies' Circle. We Inrow whenever there is
sickness or weckness qmong us thqt qll we recrl-
ly need is God; ond proyer brings us God.

Whenever prc¡yer is requested, our president,
Sister Änn Fortunqto, telephones the Ci¡cle sisters
ond designotes the time in which we kneel in
prqyer in our homes or qt ou¡ plcrce of work. If
it is o cqse of ou¡ brother or siste¡ going to sur-
gery, we kneel in prsyer qt the time of his sur-
gery.

If the need is for spirituol strengthening, o
doy of the week moy be designoted for fosting
ond proyer.

Ãs we kneel in prqyer ct the special hour,
we know we hsve been joined by our sisters
wherever they moy be. We thonk God for the
blessings He bestows uPon us when we strive
to do His will.

We visited Brother Dominic Bucci in the
hospitol, qs he recently hcd surgery. He told us
of ãn experience he hcd regcrding the Lqdies'
Circle "Proyer Chqin." He wqs told thot the sis-
ters would be proying for him qs he wcs going
into surgery. When he wqs coming out of the
onesthetic, his fi¡st words were "The Lodies' Cir-
cle Sisters cre prcying for me." His wife told him
whot he hqd scid qt q loter time.

We thqnk God for lhe mcny experiences we
receive ond for the encourqgement He gives us

96th BTRTHD.ã'Y

The West Elizqbeth Circle helped Sister Elizo'
beth Cqdmqn Dqvidson celebrqte her ninety'
sixth birthdoy ot c recent Lcdies' Circle meeting.
He¡ birthdof wqs Februory sixteenth.

Sister Dqvidson is the wife of the lote Williom
Dqvidson of McKeesport, Pennsylvqniq, ond the
doughter of the lote William c¡nd Elizqbelh Wor-
rql Õqdmon, who cqme to the United Stqtes from
Englond in t856. The Cqdmcns hqd twelve
children. Only two ore living - Sis_ter Elizobeth
qnd Brother Almo Cqdmqn of Monongahelo,
Pennsylvonic.

Sisler Dqvidson wqs boptized when qbout
fifteen yeors old. She is q member ol the West
Elizobeih Brqnch qt Jefferson, Pennsylvanio' She
wqs the fi¡st G.M.B.Ã. president qnd held the
office of vice-president in the Generql Lcdies'
Ci¡cle for mony yeqrs. She wc¡s qlso c Generql
Chu¡ch deqconess.

Sister Dqvidson wishes to thqnk qll who ¡e-
membered her on her birthdqy with mony cords
ond gifts. This, too, wqs done qs q memoridl.

Sister Mobel Bickerton

Ft. Pierce Has Bapf isms
By Ruth Morris

The Ft. Pierce, Flo¡ida, Mission hcs recently
enjoyed two bcptisms. The new converts qre
Brótlier Vincent Moore, son of Brother Jock qnd
Sister Glodys Moore ond Sister |oyce- Rogolino,
daughter-in-lqw of Brother Potsy cnd Sister Rose
Rogolino.

We hqve clso hod the pleosure of hoving
Brother Rocco Ensqnq qnd his wife, Sister Nc¡n-
cy, with us for a visit. While they were here,
Biother Orin Thomos visited lor q few dclys. We
surely enjoyed the experiences qnd teochings
our brethren delivered to us.

Brother Jim ond Sister ]osephine Compogno
of Detroit ore living in this port of the Vineyord
for q seoson. We're glod to have them!

.A,ll the sqints from Ft. Pierce send thei¡ re-
gords to the brolhers qnd sisters everywhere.

REÃ.DERS WRITE (Cont. Irom Poge 5)

Deor brothers qnd sisters,

I would clso like to scy thot The Gospel News
is c¡ reql blessing to ¡eqd. It is olmost cs enjoy'
cble to recd The Gospel News qs it is to tolk
to q b¡other or sister. I hope God will continue
to bless you in your efforts in putting out this
encouroging, infórmqtive, ond educ<¡lionol po-

Per' 
Brother Deqn Pqul Longrie
Milwqukee, Wisconsin
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WIß-L.Af\lisl,d
CHEERFULNESS ÃND BENEVOLENCE
FORM IMPORT.ANT PANT OF MBÄ

By Ccrl J. Frc¡mmolin, GMBÀ, Editor

When Brother Ãlexqnder Cherry recommend-
ed the esloblishment of the Missionory Benevo.
lent Ässociction 64 yeqrs qgo, he indicc¡ted thol
two of the qttdbutes which its members should
seek to develop more {ully were cheerfulness ond
benevolence. He felt thct persons qssocioted
with the MB.A, of The Church of lesus Christ hod
reqson to be joyous cnd should be devoted to
doing good in cny woy possible; thus he wqs
desi¡ous of incorporoting these two qucrlities
with other objectiväs of the Ãssociqtion.

It must be ogreed thot cheerfulness qnd be-
nevolence qre two virtues olwoys needed in the
world qnd thct they never become outdoted by
time or by changes that moy occur. They oppeor
lo be even more prominent when on crnalysis is
mqde of how the pcssing yeors hcve broughl
qbout mqny olterotions.

If Brother Cheny were permitted to return to
eorth todoy, he would be surprised qnd c¡mqzed
by whct hqs tqken ploce duing the lcsl 64 yeors.
The modern conveniqnces, ropid tronsportcrtion
systems, qnd the qlmost unbelievcble potentiols
oi the computer qre but o few of the things which
hcve been int¡oduced into the present living poÞ
terns. Ãccompcnying this progress hqs been o
chcnge in the pcce of life, which seemingly
leqves liltle time for the spreoding of cheer qnd
for overt qcts of kindness. These qcts, viewed qs
sociql grqces in the past os well cs being the
duty of professors of the tecchings of Christ, re.
quire more deliberqte pursuqnce todcy.

Aduances in Otl¡er Areas
Other greot surprises thqt would greet our

predecessor ccrn be found in the qreqs of econ-
omic, socicl, and working conditions which hove
been improved with the era of increqsed tech.
nology. Shorter hours of work cnd use of mq-
chinery to qlleviqte the more qrduous pcrts ol
tqsks hcve been responsible for not only help-
ing workers but hcve mqde it possible for oì
cttendqnt higher stondcnd of living. Ã.1 the scme
time, benefits never envisioned in the post, such
qs mediccl, retirement, ond vccclion provisions,
crre now common. In lhe field of humqn relqtions,
better employer-employee rapport hqs been en-
hqnced by the muluql understqnding of the kinds
of improvements which cqn be occomplished by
considerqlion for one another.

Changes in human relations hqve extended
into almost every other sphere of endes.vor. Ã.
prime illustrction of this cqn be recognized in
the kinds of medicc¡l ond hospital focililies now
qvqilqble. Less than 60 yecrs ogo, hospitcls
were somewhqt drob buildings which commonly
brought feor qnd depression to the sick. Todcy,
mqny hospitols conlqin the most considerote
qccommodqtions lor potient comfort, qs well qs

better techniques for core, known to mqn. Doctors
ond hospitol olficiols reqlize thot, if they ccrn
keep the patient cheerful qnd comfortcble, his
chqnces of more speedy recovery moy increose
cor-respondiugly,

.A,lthough the improvements alrecdy mqde
hove creqted q better world in mqny wcys, they
hqve qlso helped to foster mqny problems which
hcve brought mon to the brink of despoir. For
exomple, the splitting of the otom opened the
doors to mqny possibilities for eliminqting hu-
mqn suffering ond misery. On the other hcnd,
it also gcrve mcrn the potentiol to destroy himself.

Despite oll the qdvcncements, the world is in
qs much, if not more, need of cheerfulness cnd
benevolence todoy thon qt ony other time in its
history. The vostly improved world hqs qlso
become q more troubled world. Ideologiccl dif-
ferences hove spowned mcny unfqvorable situ-
qtions internotioncrlly. Of more immediqte con-
cern, even individuc¡i sofety is sometimes threat-
ened, forcing c constcnt vigil so that one cqn
proceed on his dcily trovels without incident o¡
dcnger.

\(høt Cøn Be Done?

In confronting these current problems, it
would be nqturql, of course, for the MBÄ membe¡
lo qsk, "What ccn I do to countercct these situq-
tions? Whot possible inroads can I mqke to min-
imize the discontent in mcny phcrses of tife?"
These ore questions which ccnnot be qnswered
categoricclly, but there are mqny wcys to dis-
ploy the cha¡qcteristics espoused bi Brother
Cherry.

Obviously, qll membe¡s should st¡ive to mqin-
tqin q countenqnce of cheerfulness for the good
of others, as well qs for themselves. .4, smile ðosts
nothing, and yet it may be priceless to the re-
cipient. Ãs the Scriptures qnd the Chu¡ch
leqch, the qbilities to cheer qnd comfort are in-
deed Christ-like quclities, qnd they should be
desired cnd practiced by cll.

Once lhe Sqviour saw the feor in the fqces
of His Disciples cnd He sqid to them, "Be ol
good cheer, it is I; be not qfrcid." (St. Mcrtthew
14227). The Äpostle Paul exhorted the Romqn
Soints in Romans l2¿8 to show mercy wilh
cheerfulness. There is no doubt thct the cãpocity
to be pleosant even under qdverse conditionl
will offord more joy qnd inner sqtisfqction thqn
cqn be cqlculcrted.

Benevolence involves the obility to do good;
qnd in the MB.A, it includes the phcse of giving
tongibly, especiclly to the needy. In effect, it cqn
be seen how cheerfulness qnd benevolence qre I

connecled. Giving to others, whether it be mone.
torily or in service, must be done cheerfully, or it
will not be cs occeptable as it should be. Bcsical-
ly, one cqnnot be completely benevolent ond go
qbout possessing a scrd qppearqnce for pro-
longed periods of time.

Becquse of the need everywhere in the world
for cheerfulness c¡nd chcrity, c suggestion hqs
been mqde thot it moy be desi¡qble for MBÄ i

locqls to spend some time discussing wcys cnd
meqns of displcying more of these wonderful
chqracteristics. Closs discussion of this subject 

,

j
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should stimulqte new ideqs qnd qlso serve to
remind members obout wcys to help the needy
c¡nd the duty to visit the sick qnd shulins, bring-
ing a cheery disposition qnd perhops a smoll gift
qs qn qct of benevolence. Not only will the
pcnties visited benefit, but every member in the
locql will feel uplilted qnd encourcged in doing
more good for othe¡s. Reports bcck to the mem-
be¡ unit ofter the visits undoubtedly will prove
uplifting qnd serve to further slrengthen dedicq-
tion to the principles of the Ässociqtion ond the
Church. Whqt could be of greoter blessing in
this world, which is mc¡rked with extreme hyper-
tension qnd discou¡cAing events?

to Brother Don in its oPerotion'
It is impossible to oppreciote the qmount of

work thqt hos been done over the yeors by the
mcrny brothers qnd sisters who hqve contributed
their services to mqke this mission cr success.
One must visit qnd see for himself the time,
lqbor, qnd socrifice thqt hos been necessary to
bring the mission to ils present stqtus. He¡e the
mqteriql lcbor hod to be done first, exhibiting
foilh that God would bless the efforts being
mqde. This He hc¡s done. We hqve q mission
properly qt Sqn Corlos thqt we need not be
ãsh-omed of. The Indiqn brothers ond sisters ore
omong the finest on the reservqtion. I feel thct
Brother Dqn qnd Sister Delores qnd their child¡en
should be cdmi¡ed for their lobo¡ qnd sc¡crifice
to mqke this work q success. We should olso op'
preciote oll the others who hqve contributed to
this work.

The futu¡e qppeqrs bright. Let us Put our
hqnds to the plow ond look forwqrd, qnd God
will continue to give us the couroge, power, ond
strength we need to promote this work. It cqn'
not be done otherwise.

To be continued.

KÃ,NSÄS PROGN]TM NECÃLLS
LIFE OF WILLIÃM BICKERTON

(Continued from Pcqe l)
Bible ond Book ol Mormon only, for they contoin
the Iulness of my Gospel, ond smooth nol your
tongue."

Ã,s time went on, conditions improved some-
whot, cnd the sqints built c chu¡ch. With notu¡ql
improvement cqme loxity in spirit. It is reported
thqt on Sundoy between the morning qnd qfter-
noon services qt church mony of the men would
go out in the req¡ of the church, tell stories. qnd
swap horses. Willicm Bickerton remqined in the
church ond song hymns'

During the week he spent his free time wclk-
ing out to the vqrious homes of the sqints to _help
colfirm, strengthen, qnd tec¡ch them. Mony
heovenly mqnifestations lvere experienced_ by
the sqinls. When they fosted for rqin, the Lord
heord their proyers. Heolings were .experienced
not only by ihe soints but by those_of other foiths
qs well when they qsked the elders to qnoint
them.

Williqm Bickerton is reported to hqve stcted
when conditions orose which threctened to over-
throw the Church, "I will stond by whot I know
to be true, even if I stqnd qlone."

It is this mqn thqt the older sqints pointed
out wqs referred to by Isoioh - 

"Unto this mqn
will I look, even to ltim thot is of q lowly ond
contrite spirit, who trembleth gt Py w-ord, who
offereth cin oblcrtion cs though he offered the
blood of c¡ swine . ."

Some who knew him repolt, "He preoched
with the Spirit of God." One very old sister who
recently diea sqid thot she could remember
when îhe Spirit of God would fqll on him, he
would leqve the pulpit qnd wqlk doryn the aisle
in the spirit of pioisè unto the Lord. .A'nd his
confidence in th! Lord wqs undiminished ot the

OFFICIÃL VISITS INDIã,N MISSIONS

(Continued from Poge l)
he hcs not heo¡d f¡om them for severql months.

We stoyed qt the home of Brother cnd Sister
lllex Robinson. Brother .A,lex is in chorge of the
St. Iohn Mission qnd apprecicrtes those who
come to visit cnd help them whenever possible.

Our next stop wos ct the Scrn Ccrlos Indicn
Mission qt Son Cqrlos, Ã¡izonq. We stoyed
with Brother Dqn Picciuto who is the missionory
in charge. Brother cnd Sister Lloyd Henderson
were qssisting with the work among the seed of
Joseph there, but I understsnd they hqve recent'
ly léft the ¡eservqtion and returned to Cqlilornia.
.Altogether we spent two weeks qt the mission.

My wife enjoyed attending the Sewing Cir'
cle with the Indiqn sisters who ïvere quilling,
ond they enjoyed hcving her there to toke port
with them. She qlso enjoyed ottending the
Lcdies' Uplift Circle with the sisters.

I crccomponied Brother Dqn to visit many
Indiqn homes to speok to qnd encourcge the
people. Vy'e proyed for qnd qnointed mony w_ho

werä sick. Mãn1r who were ill hqd the flu. We
visited those who were in hospitols becouse of
ccr qccidents. Some were very seriously in'
iu¡ed, cnd the fcct they are living is considered
io be c mirqcle qttributed 1o God through proyer.
(Let every scdnt remember these whose bodies
qre so bioken qnd mqimed ond those who qre
sick cnd oged.)

We weni to visit one sister whose husbcnd is
sqid to be obout 105 yecrs old. lVhen Brother
Don inquired obout her husbond, she replied,
"O, he is out the¡e in the mesquite culting
wood." In q few minutes we sq\¡¡ him coming
to see who hqd come to the house. After we
tqlked with him for cr few minutes, he soid, "It
is the cutting of wood every doy thot keeps me
living." Then he left us qnd retu¡ned to the mes-
ouite to continue his work. While he does nol
Éelong to the Chu¡ch, his wife soid thct he is
c mon of much prqyer ond thqt he hos hod mony
experiences from the Lord through proyer.-The 

cttendqnce qt the meetings wos good
considering thct so mqny were sick ond cfflicted.
We enjoyed the services, especiolly the singing
cnd the- testimonies qnd experiences of our
Indicn brothers ond sisters. They ore very foithful
in their duties to God qnd to the mission thot it
mcy be successful. Brother Cloude, q teqcher
ond- bus driver ot the mission, is a greot help
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TOOKING WITHIN
(Contiru¡ed from Pcge 2)

life typicolly Àmericon which will surposs qny
which mqn hqs yet formulcrted. I looL for thõ
time when the religions of the Ãmericqn
people . . . will be so Ãmericcn, will be so much
c pqrt of the soil ond so much o port of the
spirit of the grecrt .A.mericqn democrocy thqt it
will lecd the world to q new sense of resurtec.
tion. I look for the time when out of this Ãmeri-
ccrn soil there sholl come thqt which reclly looks
upon mcrn qs q mirqcle ond will not need oll
those things by which men clqim the ottention
of the timid cnd the ignorcnt. I look for the time
when the religions of Ã.mericq will reinforce
themselves in the Ãmericqn soil ond from the
.Americqn scene. When thcrt time comes I believe
there will be greot renewql of the frqnchise of
the republic - cr return to the idec¡l of the whole
eorth being of one tongue qnd one speech."

We csnnot help but conclude from the fore-
going that the Jews hqve qdvqnced from one
progressive stoge of unity to qnother, until, ot
long lost, qs foretold in the 37th chcpter of Eze.
kiel, they hqve cchieved the ccpocity to receive
the gift of eternal life.

". . lhere wcrs cr noise, ond behold o shok-
ing, and the bones ccme together, bone to his
bone.

".ã,nd when I beheld, lo, the sinews cnd the
flesh come up upon them, ond the skin covered
lhem above: but there wqs no breqth (life) in
them."

When the Church of Iesus Christ, by questing
inwqrd, shqll hqve achieved c unity equcl to
thot of the Jews, we shcll "prophecy to the
winds," saying, "Come from the four winds, O
brecth, qnd b¡eothe upon these slqin, thcrt they
mcry live."

In concluding this article it might be well to
scy thct The Jews cchieved unity not by scour.
ing the eorth to mqke even one proselyte to their
religion, but by secrching out those bosic pre-
cepts cnd polishing ond perfecting those tech.
niques which enoble men to dwell together in
unity.

To be continued.

KÀNSÃS PROGR.åM RECALLS
IIFE OF WM. BICKERTON

(Continued from Page g)

time of his depcrture from this life. On the eve-
ning before he died he called his dcughter to
his bedside qnd qdmonished her to seek the Lord
ond to reflect upon thcrt which she hcd personcl-
ly witnessed in The Chu¡ch of lesus Christ, cs
well cs the testimonies of others which she hcd
received. He possed from this life in 1905. He
requested thqt the l9th Chcpter of "Job" be used
qs his funerql text. Elder Ã,llen Wright, ot whose
home he died, precched his funerql sermon.
". . . .A,nd though crfter my skin worms destroy
this body, yet in my flesh I shc¡ll see God."

EXPERIENCES OF WM. BICKERTON

Becited By Ãlicic Robinson

"I poused to know whqt cou¡se to pursue.
I knew my cclling wqs of heqven c¡nd I qlso
knew thcrt mcrn ccnnot build up The Church ol
Iesus Christ without Divine commondment from
the Lord, for it would only be sectqriqn with
mqn's authority. But the Lord did not leqve me.
No, He showed me a vision and in the vision
I wqs on the highest mountqin on the eq¡th, qnd
He told me if I did not precch the Gospel I would
fcll in q dreodful chqsm below, the sight of which
wqs qwful. I moved with feor, hoving the Holy
Spirit with me. Here I wqs; none to qssist me,
ond without lecrning, populor opinion ogoinst
me, ond the Sqlt Loke Mormons stood in the
wqy. I could not lurn bcck to the Methodists
ogoin for I knew they hod not the Gospel. I
stood in contemplotion. The chosm wqs before
me. No other olternotive but lo do my duty
to God qnd mqn. I wenl cheqd preoching re-
pentonce toward God and foith in the Lord Jesus
Christ.

"Some believed my testimony qnd wer€
boptized qnd we met together qnd the Lord met
with us qnd we could sing with the poet:

Thc Sþirit of God, like ø lire is barning,
Tbe Latter Døy Glory begins to come fortb,
Tbe uisions ønd blessings of old øre retu.rning,
'lbe angels are coming to uisit the cartb.

"We hcrd not qs yet pcrrtook of the Lord's
supper, but the Lord cppecred in vision ond told
us to qdminister it. We met together often qnd
I felt it to be the will of God to coll qnd ordqin
other elders. I did so qnd they ossisted me in
pushing fo¡wqrd the good work of God. We olso
met together in council qnd the Lord reveqled
himself in diverse wqys. One evening cfter I hcd
bcptized three I reti¡ed to rest qnd q glorious
vision appeored before me. I sqw tr beoutiful
tcble spread over with everything desirqble ol
the rich bounties of Heqven cnd the sqints feqst-
ing themselves. There wqs no end to it qs fqr
as I could see. I sqw myself sitting ct the hecd of
it ond while in the vision the glory of God filled
lhe room. No mortol msn con tell whcrt I lelt on
thqt occc¡sion while s cloud of divine glory rest-
ed upon me. To the world this moy oppeor to be
imaginction but to me it wqs c reolity, a divine
reality thot years ccrnnot erqse from my mem-
ory . . . If ony mqn will do His will he sholl know
of the doct¡ine, whether it be of God of I speck
or myself .

"Ãnd while woiting before the Lord in o sqc-
rqment meeting the word of the Lord came unto
me scying: 'I cccept you thls dcy qs my
Church, to whom my servqnt, John, ïvcrs com-
manded to write while in the Spirit on the Lord's
dcy, ond to the cngel of the Church of Philqdel-
phic write. These things sqith He thct is holy.
He thqt is true. He that hath the key of Dqvid.
He thqt openeth qnd shuteth qnd no mcn open-
eth. I know thy works - behold I hove set be-
fore thee qn open door and no mqn cqn shut it,
for thou hqst q little stength, ond hast kept my
word qnd hqst not denied my ncrme. Behold, I
will moke them of the synqgogue of Sqtqn,
which scy they cre Jews, but qre not, but do lie.
Behold I will mske them to come ond worship
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before thy feet, qnd to know thct I hove loved
thee, becquse lhou hast kept the word of my
potience. I will qlso keep thee f¡om the hou¡ of
temptotion, which sholl come upon oll the world,
to lry them that dwell upon thè eqrth. Behold I
come quickly; hold thqf fost which ihou hqst
thqt no mqn tqke lhy crown. Him thct overcometh
will I mcl<e o pillor in the temple of my God
qnd he sholl go no more out, ond I will write
upon him the nqme of my God cnd the nqme of
the city of my God which is the New Jerusqlem;
which cometh down out of heqven from my God
ond I will write upon him my new nqme.' Jlnd
ogoin, shortly ofter while we were qssembled
together, the word of the Lord cqme unto me
soying: 'The Lord, I qm God. The Lo¡d, I om
God. Ye qre of them thqt will not turn qside,
therefore will I bless you.'

". Elders were colled qnd ordqined qnd
the Lord being with us, the signs followed the
believers. So we begon to grow into the
knowledge of the Son oI God, ond the Lord our
God msde q covenqnt with us thqt He would lay
a ground work by us to prepcre c greot work."

Many mo¡velous qnd mighty ¡evelqtions
were given unto the Chu¡ch in the I850's, c copy
of which wos ploced in the hqnds of Brotliei
Thu¡mqn Fu¡nier to be stored in the qrchives of
the Generql Church. It wqs written in the script
9f lhot day crnd evidently brought to Kanscs by
Willicm Bickerton. The rècorder wss apporently
the Church secretory qnd the experierrces did
not continue post the eorly 1860's. The direction
and Spirit of God con recdily be felt in them.
Ã.mong other things, these experiences l¡om the
Lord confirm the seleclion of Willicm Bickerton
qs the successor lo Joseph Smith. Some of the
experiences serve qs c worning to those who
through personcl qmbition seek to serve their
own personol purposes or qmbitions through the
Chu¡ch. Warnings ore given to ony who might
enter the Church to deceive. Other experiences
counsel our people to be pure becquse the "Lord
will cquse those from the North and South and
Ecsl ond West to write, inquiring concerning the
true points of His gospel," qnd thct He will hold
us qccountable for q testimony of the things
which we hqve received.

This is not the end of the experiences of \Mil-
liom Bickerton, but is written lo indicqte thot God
worked His purposes through him with certointy
ond authority.

CHURCH LITERÃTUNE

(Continued from Poge 6)

commanded thct they should give unto the
multitude.
,A,nd when the multilude hqd eqten qnd were
filled, he said unto the disciples: Behold there
shcll one be ordcined crmong you, ond to him
will I give power thqt he shqll breqk breod
qnd bless it ond give it unto lhe people of my
church, unto oll those who shcll believe qnd
be baptized in my nqme.
.A.nd this sholl ye olwoys observe to do, even
qs I hqve done, even qs I have broken breod

qnd blessed it ond given it unto you.
Ãnd this sholl ye do in rememb¡c¡nce of my
body, which I hcve shown unto you. .And it
sholl be o testimony unto the Fother thot ye
do olways remember me. .A,nd if ye do olwoys
remember me ye sholl hc¡ve my Spirit to be
with you.
,A,nd it come to poss thot when he scid these
words, he commcnded his disciples thct they
should tqke of the wine of the cup ond drink
of it, qnd thot they should olso give unto the
multitude thot they might drink of it.
Ã,nd it cqme to poss that they did so, qnd did
drink of it ond were filled; ond they gcve unto
the multitude, ond they did drink, ond they
were filled.
.A,nd when the disciples hod done this, Jesus
soid unto them: Blessed qre ye for this thing
which ye have done, for this is fulfilling my
commqndments, qnd this doth witness unto the
Fqther thot ye ore willing to do thct which I
hqve commonded you. (III Nephi IB:1, 3-10)
The Book of Mormon clso exploins the exqcl

method of qdministering The Lord's Supper os
well qs giving c suggested prqyer.

BTESSING OF BREÃD

The mqnner of their elders ond priests qdmin-
istering the flesh cnd blood of Christ unto the
chwch; ond they qdministered Lt cccording to
the commc¡ndments of Christ; wherefore we
know the mqnner to be true; ond the elder or
priest did minister it-
Änd lhey did kneel down with the chu¡ch, c¡nd
proy to the Fother in the nqme of Christ, soy-
ing;
O God, the Eternol Fqther, we qsk thee in the
nqme of thy Son, Jesus Christ, to bless qnd
sonclify this breqd to the souls of oll those who
portoke of it; thqt they moy eqt in remem-
brqnce of the body of thy Son, qnd witness
unto thee, O God, the Eternql Fqther, thot they
ore willing to tske upon them the nqme of thy
Son, qnd olwoys remember him, qnd keep his
commqndments which he hoth given lhem,
thct they moy olways hqve his Spirit to be
with them. Ämen (Moroni 4)

BTESSING OF WINE

The mqnner of qdministering the wine - Be-
hold, they took the cup, ond soid:
O God, the Eterncl Fqther, we qsk thee, in the
nqme of thy Son, Jesus Christ, to bless ond
sonctify this wine to the souls of qll those who
drink of it, thot they moy do it in remembrqnce
of the blood of thy Son, which wqs shed for
them; thot they moy witness unto thee, O God,
the Ete¡nql Father, thot they do olwoys re-
member him, thct they moy have his Spirit to
be with them. .Amen (Moroni 5)
It is interesting to note thqt The New Testq-

ment stctes thot lesus first blessed the breqd ond
then broke it. The Book of Mormon exploins thol
Ch¡ist did it just the opposite. The ¡eason for this
difference is exploined by the fqct thqt, when He
qdministered the Socroment in Jerusalem, it wos
prior to His deoth; therelore, His Body hod not

(Continued on Pqge 12)
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O'bituaries
LARRY GARLITZ

Brother Larry Garlitz, 16, died on Janualy 20,
1968, from a fractured skull and other injuries suffered
when he was hit by a car while riding his bicycle
along the highway.

He is the son of Brother Elmer and Sister Mar-
garet Garlitz of the Homewood Chapel Mission in La-
Vale, Maryland.

Brother Idris Martin officiated at the funeral
selvice held on January 24.

HARRY M. HENDLER

Brother Harry M. Hendler, 78, died of a heart at'
tack on February 27, L968.

IIe is survived by his wife, Sister Isabel G. Hend-
ler; a son, Harry G. Hendler; a sister, Eleanor Lam-
pus; and three grandchildren, David, Donald, and
Barbara.

Brother Hendler was born on October 12, 1889, in
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. A member of the Imperial
Branch, he was baptized in 1935 at Monongahela,
Pennsylvania.

Brother James T. Moore, assisted by Brother
George Ondrasik, officiated at the funeral service.
Interment was at Jefferson Memorial Park.

CHURCH TITENÃTURE

(Continued from Poge I l)

as yet been broken. His visit omong the Nephites
took plcce qfter His decrth and resrurection.

FEET WÀ,SHING

The subsequent scripture shows thqt Feet-
Washing wqs instiluted by Christ qs qn ordi-
nqnce to be observed by His followers. Some
cloim thct Jesus wqs merely following on Old
Testqment trodition in woshing feet since they
wore sqndqls ct thcrt period of time. It must be
noted, however, thct this custom wqs observed
upon entering a home not ofter supper wqs ended
which wqs when The Mcster gqve the Feet-
Washing commqndment.

He riseth from supper, ond lqid qside his gor-
ments; cnd took q towel, ond girded himself.
Äfter that he poureth v/qter into a bosin, qnd
begon to wqsh the disciples'feet, and to wipe
them with the towel wherewith he wqs girded.
Then cometh he to Simon Peler; qnd Pete¡ sqith
unto him, Lord, dost thou wqsh my feet?
Iesus qnswered qnd sqid unto him, Whct I
do thou knowest not now; but thou shqlt know
hereqfter.
Peter scith unto him, Thou shalt never wqsh
my feet. Jesus c¡nswered him, If I wosh thee
not, thou hqst no port with me.
Simon Peler scid unto him, Lord, nol my feel
only, but clso my hqnds ond my hecd.
Jesus sqith to him, He thot is washed needeth
not sqve lo wqsh his feet, but is cleon every
whit: qnd ye qre cleqn, but not qll.

For he knew who should betroy him; therefore
sqid he, Ye qre not c¡ll cleqn.
So ofter he hod wqshed their feet, ond hod
token his garments, qnd wqs set down agoin,
he soid unto them, Know ye whqt I hqve done
to you?
Ye coll me Mqster qnd Lord; ond ye soy well;
fo¡ so I om.
If I then, your Lord qnd Mqster, hove wqshed
your feet; ye olso ought to wqsh one qnother's
feet.
For I hove given you an exomple, thot ye
should do qs I hove done to you. (St. Iohn
l3:4-15)

NIUPTIAL
CARDILLO. BERARDINO

The Church of Jesus Christ, Youngstown, Ohio, was
the setting for the marriage of Sister Saundra Jo
Berardino-and Airman 1,/C Henry Joseph Cardillo, Jr.

Sister Saundra Jo Berardino and Airman L,/C Henry
Joseph Cardillo, Jr. were united in holy matrimony
on Saturday, January 20, 1968, at four o'clock.

The bride was given in marriage by her father,
Brother Ralph Berardino, who performed the impres-
sive ceremony, assisted by Brother Donald Pandone.
Musical selections were offered by the Lorain, Ohio,
Trio.

Sister Saundra is the daughter of Brother Ralph
and Mrs. Josephine Berardino of Youngstown, Ohio,
and her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cardillo, Sr, of Revere, Massachusetts.

Monument Beach, Massachusetts, where Airman
Cardillo, Jr. is presently stationed, is the home of the
newlyweds.

Ladies' Circle Gives

A¡d To Gospel News
Since December the Generql Lc¡dies' Circle

hqs donqled $150. to The Gospel News to help
deÍroy expenses. The editor ond stqff extend
their deepest oppreciotion for this generous gift.

The 1967 Gospel News Index is now c¡vqilcble
for $.25.

NECONDS TELL OF SIDNEY
RIGDON'S FAILURE TO

GÃIN CHURCH PBESIDENCY

(Continued from Poge 4)

of Jesus. Thot is my counsel." - Journc¡l of Dis'
courses, Yol. 2, pp. 8, 9.) The Hislory of lhe Re-
orgcnized Church ol Jesus Ch¡ist of Lotter Dcry
Saints, Vol. 3, poge 18.)

Give some people a tc¡ste of outhority ond
they never shut their mouths.
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Genersl Ccnferenee lVteefs $cfogøfiäria;n Tel[* $f
Llfe änd Warlt ln Churctr

8y ew* îhEs¡cr
I wu¡ born on lunutqr. 25, Igá*, r¡t Meden

¡røør Wa*t Nöwton, F*on*!lvarr$s. l*Vhen I s¡sr
alx yowr old. on *ldally 'nron by lhs nnme sl
IonçÍ¡h Hdqh took ¡ro t+ rai¡o. He hcd lolned
rhe -0furæh- Forüc yssr* bdoto ln the dcys of
Willicrn *lçkr¡tçn Éu¡ rre¡ not wltlt th* ÇÉsrch
ùt tþtrl.tl¡nç åoccuøs thsre w¡¡c s¡o õh,u¡çh hqfldy
rrnd he bad follali rr!çqy. Hs tûld me Eomo da!'
! may ftúd tl, und if ¡ &¿. to go to il hac'ousq ít
(¡çü{ thü only rlght øts. }Ie hud one cl lhs l¡tÍ}F,
old lr¡.¡¡¡l brirkn, and bo taught ue lo elÈg ürrn?
o{ lhe h1mna, How wcll I rommbor *lnginE
'Come to lh¡ Eupper" cnd "lher*'r q Eóttor
Dcy;"

S,y ÞoEl¡¡¡G Ma¡sço

fhs t.6$ Äprtl tonleronço ol The Church of
lspu¡ thdst hrãught togefter the rd*terx frçan
ùe vsrlous brq¡rçhes snd A¡sbicte lor q lour doy
gelüBring, which slwtød on Thr¡rtd.dy darnso*ii
<rnd wqs cqncludsd on $undoy nraæing in the
ClÍl¡tqo High Srùcól Audltoririm,

Tbe Quo¡u¡*¡ ol Twslvs.åpoatl*ei lb* k+rldon{
rßd hta Cour¡no.llor¡. ulonr¡ tr¡fih ürc precfdortt
$ildÌiôð pn*idontol lho Quo¡um ol $*vonly, und
rhç Gaueral Çhu¡rh üêcrêlfrrleq" mal.Ít# fn*r ssa"
xlf¡tt* ytlør t{¡ thð slq¡t ol ËenlEreriça th,er'¡ re:
r"lplçed and *ppoved lo¡ puhli,cction lþe vsri,Ju¡
roaolullorre ond reg'ulolion.n pcxtod.by lbt Chtr¡ch
in lhe pret lorv yeore, ThL* vilnl iuldimstlqil wtll
¡s ¡lcfuded in'the na*!y publtshed ¡tÎtãhtqr'$
MuusL

G8D{ER¡rr, çHvnÕnÀFForrfrñs,"rjJffin,fi#,HJs,rr,iå.HrlT,äi"¿.ii
lhh co¡unirlçe clrç pøeacrntod. fa tbo g¡*crcf ol-;il ftt6, fl+ñt g:oed il r*-io h*ã äd;s¡tïiö

fttusthoqd s trre.Foå{rl, w}¡ic}¡ wa* lotql ç.tdof.Èåd sfrøïr'the wcr. Tfcee law ¡hort vsol¿ nrere ffd*
iiy ttrø,ÇçnlaremcÌe, colltaq for c fqll'l¡Ëc,Gàr¡-e{d dù¡fuf ,f,flii'rhlg mãn n¡o cedt E 6t+*¿ slå
Cfrt¡¡ch cppoinlse to rçsrlc. (lnror$ thç bsc¡¡-ohôs fCIfler tc me poaøod qltull. I went +n m1; wcy.
qnd disrríô{¡ o{ thè Shurch. Tkr ¡qÖ,ngacl Etto ¡o rho v¿sr .lm€ I *ut KoUu S{mc¡Ã. ouå ¡,
prøvldoa fsr pe¡lodlçgt ulgûl¡ngË ql Fé, dÞsvl l$0S *ho Êecarnq,¡ay wfle, Bhç r¡m thr syc*¿"
colnmilfas tú lertlsw i[ls ËFirüual"-4*,9{flS$ dcnrghrar ol'$oûompú fr¡q who trt¡c hüd-Urccl
¡çsd¡ o{ ll¡a Chq$h gn- aq ou{of¡g hs{ds,' s-¡iä.ìdgÎ'of th¡ Cl¡grch tirAü nr¡liiqil}fcñfr:
.q,pÉqt¡É V, lsmm lo*qlÏ* vol$nrte{,þt tlu il"Ëorït;'rd *oiTñ-iú öhi"il'îr-äoiifi;.
¡arForignl. opsigneenl tÉü¡lô Hr$¡¡/gr r-' g' !'url¡¡er ¡ã lh€rt amrc vsar trro û¡oü {iütñsû to mr¡
wdr *poo:ktng J4 tþiâ ¡çbt6.cl: Jt v3.ry tgod tffiÌ ,-"S*.t=í"ü"-"n'.i-ioä: rdy *ù;üoil üå
lng rru* surúlect¡d rIrlrj.lç thts mnfi$r w0! pteü: tbrr¡rh. fher¡ wpre 1wû elders,'\uttjfarr h{sxr+roll
o¡tiee. It wilj b+ ths primary.l*sk çf-Srcthar I.o' il-l f;ir;;í*bú;.-Çf,ã-*-t*r**-d;td,1rilï;ä.
val¡.o g *id.t\u oq'Érpll gtt*iq.S$ rlqtelapwsnÏ ¡dä äi-¡1r-üsr¡elù nããro ¡¿i-*iti-il¿'it üi.
qü the thr¡rch ln cl:øptottgn.wfq the,rngqtnefl fl ¡srid,fd a¡áirc v¡tl¡ her ara¡rrJløircr. 

''ho. 
wa"^ t*

thç Q¡¡oøu¡¡r qf Twetva ûrd trlË ry$dSsr¡l €${¡. äç. newed clanË ,'¡¿lth mañv o{hÞr$, Tl¡nv ¡old us
Gor¡¡¡sllq¡* Tt.e tir# üÊG-ltlt{ -o{ tütl çflFrs'ttme rhsc. fÀ* öoõpei wo¡ rsdtctE i, {¡¡d .øi rocr|rÈd
wa.ð ÉqhodtdEd lot lfte snd ol tuly ürjl gt+t. 

F- à*tr ;_rËirþ*t{rg raoaþy ïit" "rui-i-iü;c.At.lòfc eF NF¡¡ r.Þnñs trffiefuT;ij##'.ü,fr, #itrifåi"j},1""1,ffi
?.1ç fnltowÍng nsw eldef*- urcrt apçrorS by glrun our ho¡a* ernd uir¡ h+t*u" cnd rbc Lord

öanÍr;anrs for. ordþaln"- .ltllg Sà.'ËlçühoÞd: '*u msr.Ifrq t¡n ç aryrtsrtôw ïfir't ro thfü +re
tsl i. f¡onrncllno, [tuùlÈ Fflo¡le. FatÚ-Flgnclatl* mts¡r t¡n¿ iåa úhr¡¡c]¡-
pqul-l¡lIhltto¡r. ldnsfo C¡rpW' I,errfr ïfttq, and -fheu one d$y r m6n cqme ùo sT mofhnt'*
Nor¡aon Gampttclll cdl of Þsuott; IEhn 8{¿lkorton hfl[s who hod ]'cen ssnt lo tsH ua 

-cbo*t thr
cnd fohn F. -Õloxa ol Fo*.naylvontfi ond luçrn Chu¡cb. Süo totd ihum, t{€ tdl belo.ngÐd {c tho
ûs¡*ulo* o! l"ofida. Ohlc, dlhr¡rah cnd qllctnd hcr boo¿ lo hold l¡åettnçÊ

(Çpntl.nuryl orr Fage 9l (Çqntturrsd o¡r Pqse lÛ!
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A, Brief I{i.story tt

The Modesto Branelr
$v lrtcl Fo:nd¡

ft r.rcæ thO cøly ¡i<ut of lgr¡utrry lå$l wlion I
hoard c wdt¡to¡r's vqlcø wy out sê loud thot i!
wolcc 1no up.tlrrd t ooulda't ietu.rn rq *leop. If war
aa rscl thüt I fng'¡ipd to s€s lt !h4¡É *rcs ony

o{ scriiaçns uecurby trlng.la 8Ëubl€'

Iunch oad
That dcrs crl noon I r¡rcnt
ch oad ield trln nt tl¡s s

act ffnd ftlyûDo.
¡ crl nçon I r*c¡rt to rny Jsiho¡"e for

[rÍ¡r ,çL tl¡$ strctüdô'vøäse whlsh

ichiu fr:on¡ Setrofi hrrd. which tndicnled thsr I
wquld e*tsblt*h ç mløslan fn Mqde¡lo. Cçllt<¡rnis.
I did ¡r-ol hncw qt'this tläe lvhero Modeflo fvse
The nçxt d{ry I o*kÉd ny Unclo whqro Msda*lo
wsr. o[d he *trtd lt r+s* ßlrteon n¡trlo¡ coutlr ol
whei's $p rqÉrð. lhqr day r¡ts $rdrt to Mod*cto.
<rnd tht¡t fffmê dov wc fõurd a hamo in whlcl¡
lo llvs ond u praxì¡xs of q lob, .

Thc foltowGu Sundaç ve hørl ou¡ li¡rt meaþ
{nq l¡t Madestoi fhe hiqlütlùE wcrl ver-y h<rrd,
foí urs ïyerË Tsry low úÍr¡.orr¿lolly. ßrothtr llocco
IvÎea, hia wtIe, c¡id durrqt¡teu co*'e 1E vfpll u.s. \{e
wera dsr¡¡n lo ou¡ lasÉ 

-ie& dollcre, clnd nry wila
sskßd. 'Wh.d shsll v¡e do?" I lold hqrr lo. epend
it s¡¡d ht¡y what shs cou]d" for i{ God truly mrt
tts her€. lle wftl pr*¿1lln- \lrhen thE hÏeos lelt'
Sister Mo¡v und l-uraved. fhe naxl dol' lee re-
**iued .f$0'qnd q islçqr¡aw f¡pm ürc{hci }in¡ [*>
valço rryhlch aaid, '"Crtßçr up*n¡ürË åollowtug."
V[e were averioyod becou¡o w* {ttd oru lss!
mesl ff¡rd nq rnoiray, Jt lsw rlay* l*ter cr lelter
csaße srllh S7S, [njthE¡ fin rçrots ol a drecm
which he hud tn whte& he norv nry.wtrfa wtû¡ $lü
buylns çrocerle¡, aud h¡* rvar lold to hslp ur'
¡lnäo íhË was sll qoe' hod lcfi" 'Öw h*ørls'v¡+rs
filled $.lth grcdtudc becquså Bol¡¡ vrs lcnew lhat
G$l rr¡s¡ r+llh u!,

Sihc þloa*tnge ln our moel{ngc wa** qrec"l, bnl
Þa nürtr au po,r*oanfte-nr' O** day d doputy
q.ûfllt l0 .{år$0 ¡11É fi üÉü6,ç lþ sFpêilt ct 'lr rnntnç
haenlnq hætrrr.ç* 1t vtçt'qkbst hu'd.reptratadþ cotn'
plrËn*r* agalnxt our holdlng meullngn ln our
iramrt l{'ufo,ctou* qlrr*pr**anta1l4n¿ hctd bøen
rooorted ogöin$t $Ë, bt¡t,, thanlÈt Þo tt Gcd. rl ot¡r
hdqrlín* thã chatrmør tn cfrorgo Éäid lhct when
hlr paio*ls hed nroçad to Mq4oxto,-ñ6€!lÞqü iil
homrr* w€rê vl,fl' êÞtü$ù{¡¡1, Hx added-1. "l rrlt,h
wp hnd mor:o llÑ llúr' Ro¡idy."

14'ø wç¡s glrnrr.tr lho ¡lrltllogc tê úr6trl until wt
co*ld ftnd e. ¡uesti¡lg plec*r By lhlr tJmo o: r¡nm.her
hcd bo¡'n br¡plimd. ¡\l*q. ¡orno of th.t bluthært
ard xlrtmc had n¡ovtd h'cro fiçm lha Eaal- üffol¡g
u¡hotu w*rü lTll' falhgln'lcrw m'd. u+Ther'in'tcw,

vrolre ms up. The, thcuçlrl 4l ll ,tÐ3hsr6d ¡qË,
lhrough tle -døy. Irly' Iutl:er EË¡ld, "Lót uE plqy
ulçut tt," So wc dld lhal corv ¡cuno hor¡¡. UpçEr
finla.hfag F(Eff-ng, my fa{hor åid, "t leel thçt-Lha
voteq Ì'cn hoa¡'d ccmb tra¡m Cüliforniq." l told hlm
thüt ll- uoulel not bo poriibttr and rvsÐf bq.clt to
my <!q¡fy ss q qoñorüf Éfnlructt'î.'The"lcllqt¡¡tírg dïv rye re{¡Bivðd u lstts¡ &oB}
Mc$t*eq, C*!.ffÑnfr,'kom øy Uwl* Vtto Cip
nEnori, In HC ldls¡ hs invi[éd ¡ne tç. cçme io
tkt¡to¡*s oná rtn* cr mige¡on therp, I h(rd oo
dadr.s tü $t thmù dr¡s lo {ha ftrcl th<rl f waa vcty
sË{jva wiih ûrs ëhurú qf Füdt Huron cud Scn¡la.

:Wg t¡uswgrçd'ÍIncle Vltp's kltêr und *fff'**Gd
ùhs f{cl- lh*¡[ hcçfa,ç ç m!$s¡sr¡ in hls hom* wpulEl
rueaa baino ncr*ecuted br htr r*lc*lvos and
Inend¡. sirr& åe wss s Cbkotlc. Wc centinued
ou¡ rnr¡eapondesqe cnxËl s*¡csd aur Ghurch poo"
plç tc lrtrf fÞr mc lhsl. lf lt w<rr th* wlJI öt Güd.
äll rpcirld b'e w*tl '¡,{ltr u*. Btothsr Nlck Fîatrq¡¡.
çah hud had cn exporl+nc'c +horrly b,afa¡o whJch
fed hlm tc qomc *nd høLp mc ln Frrrl Hu¡or¡. çncl
Ëmthcr Jqoph I'avalva-ãad ot*sr,n ware q.o'inE l+
samlu qnd hft. kldgc*. OÈtgliç' I *chaduled. ou¡
trln lor Fobaucsv, þul wu'{orrud It d¡Ë}cull lp l+cve
r¡ål rcon, oncd i hqd lws trotqsf u*dor con*tr*q.
tlrn.- 

ln luna It'$.I ï¡-* cûfiùtncûd o1¿r lr¡Þ ülöDç
{¡{lh Cñqrtqü,Vtinfh.¡e' bl¡ wllc. $o-Fbln a¡d ttiok
two dE+Wht*¡. Qur $fi{. ütsp $xr¡r ot Cltlccgo ln
tlæo fo Õplffi¡*.my br+tlt¡rlMüehqel rsç*lve hl*
n*¡icol d@d¡ åcwqa ort Iqße l0' Ìtr/a wsr*
$Þstdd on cçttvq! bf' a nu¡rfisr cd p6çp16¡ ond
'fus wcrç rpoûderfülty Étdstdd' Wo had di*cüs*l,on¡¡
¡rboul lht.Çoap+l of Ë-h¡i,*t Þut hcld no rnöË{iriqs
ql.ül¡t

A. {sw driy* Ictr¡ trtß i¡?sr¡l to M*ut*ey. Gcl¡"
lornh, and tlioia '¡¡ç¡ wal tr6Ëts ü$lt of gl¡¡ selo"
Ilvc'*, 1o my aur-prt** {üoy o.rk*d u** l! I sroüJd
mlnd nrgceÍrtns io lhaç* thst r¡iqht, Tha mretiug
lvss óv lìÍst lú tstláüffiliÉ s¡d t uuly falt qËöd.
O¡r aolsq lo sloep. hgr¡'ouor, I dtûätnùd ol a mun
whe srsäe ø uil <tnd rc¡ld, "MûüËö, leøvc lhi¡

"iñi 
ro*qr.:' Í ¡¡sd plglod tô *¡oy lh.oro t¡ la*r

åívø bnli tnplood. t ¡*$ tb¡tt æu* day f*r [*s
åuäelßç qd thsn fo¡ Scu-r Dioço'

In Ecch plqce ì{'s $åihd our Churchc* trnd
would hous'çlsdly ¡rcygd dt üf¡y al ll¡s*a huf
my splrll wqs to Eq Uuct tô Mdst$Ë{l lll* tctwn'
ed to nÍcnrteco to-llnd (r plsea lo lfitsn but *ìn**
DI{$e$ were hsrd to fhtd. r+e wt$c u¡rt¡eccsÍttt.
t¡Ye wcre *lcrylnq at Utcla SII¡'È höHå, oRd o¡te
;;;asns I tnór¡qñt sf .s áråd¡n lhr¡t Slsler Guur'

loanuh r¡nd Fiõu,h¡srCtFtrnusrl, Vtto ünd GrsËô
!*ccðrumc*re. lnrcph cmil- Ykqrntu Involte. Al,exlc,çðmmc*re. tnrcph *mil' Ykçfnlu Lovoke. Al,ex
und Ëblt Fobfni+n, læxa EsIo$rc, Sllo snd

Vttt¡ qnd Gr:c{Ê€

Io.repl¡ino Sslls, snd othtøn
Ófte¡¡ ws mpt ¡n Ïrðy*l, and ths lord rncl wtth

uð" ëhs¡te* VtrnBriç'eç'ntrsclsd çtt lnfoc¡lot
rryhfch thÊ doctùr ¡Sd .wo* r'€rÏ l#rs ?o h$ürflü
bolnac. r¡nd lharc tr¡sr'lllilo lhtlt could bCI do*o
for tífn, I øw*cl for b!m, bul lrs c,+rtll.$tÌðd lo
rnllcr. lt r+as a drln lnfecllon wif! llny plmplo*
atl av*q hi* Ì¡odn üld hp hcd -c¡ cqfi*laÞt fçvt¡.

û¡rc evonlnq'len¡dc totalcno ca1ir$, suylng
úat Chæloc hcnd fqlntcd onçJ shE díd not kno'¡¡
whÈt to do. ). ¡uç¡*sÉtod tlrø g'ha üþd tþe wh'eìle
lsmtiv nr-sv ler tri*¡, cr¡d I told ha¡ I w<¡uld cgu¡a
au¡cklçi Wbs¡r I r¿ri,¡eri. I iound Chq¡lec up; fhe
fårur frod uons. r¡¡rd i¡¡ every re*pecl he loqùrçd
tr.*ll. lçrrniç r'atd thøt tho whólo fimlly had lcnsll
do*rn cnql Ërcryår¡, ørd *|.ulç they wer* yet pray-
¡ì¡c" ghqrlç* dot up snd cdd llisf hq euddenly
Íeli wcll. for t¡lr wå pccÉ*ed God. Oflec we atrng,

"ìff* l*rcç c livlng $wior. $l*'c h the çE¡td le
day"''ålÞ¿ this oçcurred, lennto agd toþn Q<¡,talqro

tCqntlnu*d on Fogo l0)



f.li¡'19-lI . ,, ,_. 'fl¡c Charrå +f Jg¡-gthrir¡, Älorro¡r{¡hl¡, Í¡¡, l¡r¡f .l'hlc+

ïHü 60,S1ß¡"''': tfßtr$
&rtTaß,

, llon¿lJ J. Curry
"llr lx.få ¡,þ*rrl /ócr, O r¡rs*n n.Àr/ tt çg,rxlr: sr¡d x'åe/ lolh ífu fard rn¡rdrc

,4SSL9rdNr" ÃOtÍT)f,
,fxncrî. Grr¡*n o! t'ß,,,, d¡rl Lø rtnjrtltf¡'¡ tr¡;l l*.loli,t¡¡rr¿;, ¡uJ fs rrrf.É, /rarvrl.I¡: xlÍù tI¿tJ' çs'¡1¡'"

ur¡¡ctlstffoe Àfl¡rø1¡d;s
- 
s."'i:. v-".1i 

-' 
Since frlc¡¡. k lhè: ¡nonlh :ln wbjch lvfsthrt'* Dc¡v fs çelsh{cÁsd, I had fn-

¡prrir,s¡¡¿ ir¡{e¡ldãd !o ueu- .tàtq tpgce. þ w-rite on- thg! åtb¡q-e! but yr¡th tlqc occ.u-ql¡rSûä.fi¡rrs reace ol the trogla dooth ql ftx l{egra loader. Dr; lúürt¡n Lulhor lffng. }r..
'räs¡Ílra r. FrÊÌ,iw Ì bsllsvq it wouid b+ fllting sl this {lrrt€ ßö tot¡ch ¿omewhd upori flr

!.ar'[ mg1¡* rnndql prublom.
Àl¡¡u nL Grdo& ftacdleff to *ey. çrø ¡hars wilh $p rart ol the world tht chock sud/;tßÊ$l{rw$ ügùì tg¡¡Sv¡ brouEbt qÞoutl try tnr sdi¡¡seleús o¡acsalnol¿on nf Dr. $¡rrg.

llr.rtlu Ju';*r *.' Uit. ftr hlø pøoplt Mðffi"- - tr;ulhp¡ Kinç ætr* s ',[,,f;odåÈl, tÍ hb 
-+hugçIo 

t+
{¡^ì14¿ fÐ|l'#Jt g{dp r,qclsl +guøltty, a¡¡d lt is not d¡ffi,:ult t} undüür{ftd lboir grÊct çssðð

crrl J" Fnnunorio òf griel ovEr hfs do<ittr. Cortdinly he helped lo sÉcn thc door to rt¡ciol equstHyltt¡r Fr¡nk t¡¡ir* lor-ihe llmnrlçsn Ncgrs. wbol lhougti hE wss. f¡ued lioÊr stçr¡è{y ùer ål-rrct¡rr lllchl¡¡Â { f {pf
'6röa^,{r c¡[c&c ffiH*tr,m *ço' i*nc $ovsr roolly gtteü ths opF\or{uully to Ëe s full'

6r¡lrqß .õ,¡nsr¡cç hsn olyrcr.yr l¡pon confro¡rßd wilh tha nrroþhn¡ sf lívù¡to uu to
,.*nr*låff'*.ou. Iofarro¡'s.gr,Þüt id*uj, "Átl *sn aro.cre<r$ gql."lltut {Í tnd tddrriirhî'¡çl¡*"r!,Ë r:iiiï' td bar*g challenged. Ìo oct nçw lÆ *huvr whsthçr thl¡ lc En AmCrfccn ld*c¡l

Þls¡'Â,ltr 'ÞJ üol' ¡* ¡L-:---L--.Á ¡r- ---roîïïõ:ir ** oli*T$o$f#*r-#*i$.H"ff.ffii*.#*,ig' #,;
'+r'^^Nrß consr þ q$; û¡id 

-f,cnu 
hån own lsnd orn¿ U+ h*e'oÍ tbe doæfgcflo¡l ol hlc tundal

- åory"t Frrtl Jt' Iqrrd r+t¡o liv¿J, ir¡ tie creat $s*È'cücllo ow dav tcnv lr" d¡"w becoma u¡rri,rfÞúvrrltà'. reolllg. The ørych¿'a{r-rmd heo. nmn ovøntr,rdlf ftsed tbsrnsêh¡ss fronr thc
f,U."'---"-ïun tyra*nlcvl:cqnf.tc¡le of the krng and gdnod thsfu thcro cf powur. Thrançlr

i :",:, ,f-lJff;*i"*äîJî,ffiå'îåilrliJH,riåHÏ #tr-*#iLä.ifr,",Ì;T, lì. Bqrci --:::::: f,i:-:Tï.":..:i:.Il',tJ:I1-:'ï-îïïï:ñ su "u
¡¡r r, ¡r¡,onù¡h ¡rn rtoppqgHïlsg" eS$Þ otlry.for_QÈ *eüåç of ¡cügtou.

r'"iinr"üi. ¡¡luïiiit ,,- &luch of lbl* qflo'åtlt 9f "ftgg{om 
occ¡¡nad hcr.þ-Aarcrlco, EÊd tt i{

c,¡(*,.*.,vrx\,',r8,¿, n*-ffit-#,'ilåffi1-":ifr-tåolYfl,tffJhffi.;..: __'.';':;-.. _-' tt r{¡çlgl InqQÈÈlltly ü¡t¡tlt lùløUËjnàvt l¡rç w\¡rtct,. ¡JUl ¡¡ t8 {f Fõt¡Cüüqil}'
,iffiirÍ;iff1, uøre-pnqhltm .þdqf h äu,arlca,, it ¡r c¡ lryhtr conpllcotqd ptøbfam tsut iå'ii:"ci;irüä* not lftel¡r tp,t¡ir mlcgd o1.Er...nfght t'aesuÃ+.'ourp ia rl larfa, ca'rrt'¡nrtúd
lßìcfr{¡ra.{t0r0 rcq¡sly thqt.doË* nol l+nd ll*o& lo oa*y ælulla*r,
nút¡or¡d¡d .'þ tts,lqgl &ocde A¡nsrl€E hgrfuc$r groqlsÈà lowa¡rd rudul cquultty,

ü{o r,r, g*¿".*, HcnrH* luth,e¡ fil¡ig ¡lurted cr c¡n¡**rd-e f¡ lho Ðautl to ÞlÞô* dçrçn c ñy{lonl
tlþ;j.oqli..di tho! aoangla{aly Ehþsstôd t$e NaçE+ grryr'¡rhtl* ûds.¡âft',.;'+Frsstc schools.ìiä; i..r.itù,r+l tho! qq@Flâ{ålr nnhg' ôd t$e NaçE+ gryr 

"tåtl* 
ûdsiâEt,; reF*suto súools.

I r "rlirrd¡' ciL r{drl na¡qgta bBÊðÈ, gafcrCIo reett¡ur(IulÉ" aæ, C$dt lighle ttglrtctlcrn, ,hs* b*prr
ùìitrqirhtráxt| Sa¡sttd hroEt*¡r,f , dos¡n.thl¡ s¡ç{twqrlon, and cl*q pr,ogl€*s S b4üq$ mada
c' tr. t{ritcra lhs¡rqbålrt thp eaunEF tp $¡q ùhs ltËogr:r nora omploy!ñËnç hâtläd houeing,

lrr çhnr¡$ S. cr¡rrd i:ums õf thç rl-ilrl*rlgl w$shh o{ ths nqtlq,t¡,
{hinaa, l"i iiù¡t f¡eS¡ãûla¿l qnd s¡öÈt djttisutl prsþ}em r.¡o wlll bqvc t* *olva lrr hrËut(-
¡ù$¡N¿ñtÁ¡rô tng do,era ¡gcldl:i¡,àquql¡ly ¡È orrè ef iÈ$ chiel cuussfi *- prefud$cc. ßecûuãe

Nllrttl{l,r¿ cX'flffs: prc]udic* !Ë þÉ¡õd riporr.leølfurg srnd nol rEf,EsH, li tu dlffûcull ¡c eombol,
¡i:ltà ¡¡rf lir*cin f<¡. YAU Ccn t[uþUO mAiV thl¡¡Ot ih¡euOh lsOislaflon. bU yOu c4rn¡t chqnCt
,jH"*TJl¡, F"*l*à;:'ü,liî'-ù-i"iiií Ë{ltff.": *åãñ¡riiq'-à"d-"Ëpo'üi"r, c,ån-ñ;
phdqi+¡rf.Srr¡ ¡¡çg*r F_.mi$Jt$ üny lt¡tâqtffl {lEúrlrIS_Itf€tud¡ê€'

tVhÌ¡ç åm*uåccr'ætxt uau*ly de lte ¡xrr b corrc+c'l {he Inlwtlcan <rnd
Írc eoæèt t{onr ¡ ¡s fçs¡i}t'ff;õrÐo+" Unrt'rtr" StfÈ nr¡.*t alro ds hl¡ F*t ao [ll

pubü¡rh'ûd 
-ücrrthlt :ùf . dsshe fçr fquçt|$ r+tll n*vcr ba're¿ll¡*d. }lâ ¡üu¿l do mcre thcn b,lftEo.

tha chtnah d Jo#n IIe Ewt .f,rË* |ry-üs *oo him*atf. o¡ ç¡olt cr thò whcl* FËôlurç, In <r¡r ç!'
.4Ìtrtd Slh Itatltln¡u&r iort m un¿ãi*t¡níC rh+'¡rmç nsohh¡ns thst stcrnd tfi lbs úrsln :d ocüfqçlnq.rtfi[& r.tncot¡" ttffiß. ¡cÈlÆt aq$.cfutfl,.Hø mu¡r restirä thù,p-rugæc frürn llt!* pclnt ùut orrly com,ó
sqbok, tu' rl#. ¡ñdGd-*üä¿iËa *' rl,räutir,ihà"ùËåfq;ã;årr.'ìffi$ur,¡ry -+d6
tq¡w lon nrfæ k tag*Èl¡gr'

$.m DË "or- 
' " .Hn mt¡|t Çdr¡ß(¡fë bfmeeft" &lussti'ün, aå'c¡vs c&, wlll bclp tc ltl tha- 

rfu;¡trã¡-Ïi,i rcÉr*rd. I\fÊqrû Into *4modqvn crdlìrs o¡¡ oll levals - bsciu¡r aesüo¡lür, poHfêù|,
+ts*r ñrûltdr Julr 4 ' Hs mr¡st r*ork io ¡d:hle¡alf +f a b*¡tl¡.fa t¡¡er¡onty oomplex * Dn üary

ffi: #*W¡fii tsÀk lrr ù'¡arr od gÊùrÉrøtônÁ of rubtugatott. But Jf hr i¡ to 5* actefled by

Ë'ä'frîïtf (toûll*¡ltd sn FcsB Q



ks tihuruh üt lçIo¡ttln s¡.hclrr, F¡r. ,l!*t l9¿âIkr¡ Fsur

Çhurctrr 0fficiaj Vrisit"q

Trr'o Indian Missiolrs
SY ls¡eph Bftttrrgor

{Ëørttneed lroor lusi Isst¡s}

' hlru, r,r¡ç laft $en Ça¡loc, ùur rißJd r,løv wç* 6.t

rhs h.smç çl S¡*thsr cn*l;Ëirter ntch,sC Çh¡tui'
m¡rn in $c*tdsìe, rvherq rre hsd rr rqrg s$ioY'
Ghle vlÀil wilh thçm ond lhn othpr ¡dnta liYlng
in ll¡e c¡eo" We wote gtod lqr bavlng the eppcri"
tnity ol ollo¡dinq s fsw sÈrùtsåÉ in thç Fhoanlx
[ironch crnd lpl]ö'#¡lúfrpírrg togtetha: ful thç wor'
shlp cl God. Wo ¡ry*¡Þ âlI very hqpFl ta ÉÉ6

B¡dth*r s¡rd $l*tnl 8allcly lroùi t*li.- ïrydgee'
Ðrrlm'it, walk l*lo lhs serulÊs on Suuiloy morn-
lrrq. They wero a¡pocdng-tu'spelrd game ttme in
Fhoonlr Þëúorp roftrnrtag ho¡ne.

Brc¡lhar n¡d Strter Chrlstrucn took u* ulçrul
hlï aúl¿¡a n+rll¡ tp visil lhe l{opi lnclfnn HeåçJt'ë'
uóii.-äii."l wç ì¡xruo q, wl¡üäe ølløå $lranç+
u,qv[ pn fh.s ¡etond üs*È. I beltoço lftoy *rø t]ütr¡F'
ll*rçs eülled lhs Mlao lndlffit{ becsp¡¿ thais vil'
¡áqer t¡r+ buftl upon tho htgh üçsËü nvarlooHng
a fuË¿E atpa¡r¡g""Thoy trð hro,¡cn tn' r religÍous
ond geq¡crÄful pqoplp' Wo are truly gtutnfi¡l to
fkdb¡$ ÐÍc.h lot ta*fuq un cn lhi* veþ'lntor**tínq
Ìrf;" Fto¡n here ,¡¡E-'¡l¡ifåd all tho ft:llowÍltg
u'dnch* In tolf{crr.nia; Ball, .Ãnohüttu,.Sttrl Fer¡.qÃ'
do, Ssn Þigqç, {utd Tucôlpcr lvü¡rlpn; cnd v¡s sl'
icn¿rC st Tsq¡t óne dr' &ars ffoaYfcaq tn eüeh
piãrs" I v¡os tnvlled lo rrpa*h many tloea. ond I
:snhüvad spsukinB lo tås' i.l¡othera snd xirlsr¿i

s¡riif-whnní cud ictlrwshi¡$inq lçgethsr l¡r the
*ørvieø cl Ged.

Íl wrÅtLd tskc lse muçh !¡¡ne trnd *pac* lÐ mqn'
tlon üÊ tr$tr1É* of qlt thûEÞ r+ns vlnllod' bqt m1
onle ang I ore very thcfikfül cnd trp$recisliv-e Õl

th¿ loirs eüd bosp[lslitr shoç'n ln ua svø¡mù*rt
bv rho i:m-¿hsr* oh¿ e¡ttc¡e and fri+ndr, Þloy Gsd
trË¡stow Ilte.riofi+st Þtaednçe uport $s,s!..S yo{¡.

W;'ðrê distçiut ¡o $rpthsr Ëudv-trt¿q urtd. ãqofbar

nbËurt"Cio"toozu tar taÞ"i*g u¡ iu çhlt qad'qlss to

ilil*d-thi;;; 
"c 

i¡iE¡i¡t in th*.srên aJ L66

.tngelcs,
ilt- $glr! *lçtl r¡es nf tht lrsmo st.&Flhe¡.c¡td

StË!ä-þ6Ìduo sa+ ¡l¡*lr'dsugh!É¡{ Hq¡¡¡st ThoT
ñoü.t¿cn'o*F€Ê!i¡ü u+ {st eõms tims aud wc*e
;t*d fö rse Ì\E ttr¡iç* t$q r*s¡o iufl g*. happy
å"-¿ ¿st¡çtted to oqô lhem cx¡d 1o hsvn the timc
ärr*t 

"oi"äunitr 
tð rp+r¡d e fon dnyt- wlth the'Ð"

St$r¡sy ¡asrstlrç we sll qê! int+ ihs rrrtstio*
i'i[i;É: uld -*t-dnt to t¡e -i¡lc¡sÃ'r.n, in IllHqFo'
Max¡cq, tô *,pend ths dFr. It t . Tu'smq
erdr sqgt¡ {llled lo ccPsdly, - 

irfth sdults onû
;illd*ü"¡*'H*tiaay $etíool. Àll ths di¡rglog a¡rd
nn¡tll¡úns ls &Þf,$irh, bE[ th6*o F]GPI+ -lsÍÈ lo
;ffi;ää -r¡,et' 

*lnç nltbout any.-ÞInii si.¡eusi€'
n"li"it r"su"tå, lnóod. q6' yt$Ìstnn lo thø*t'

Ãtlei thc clcct el Sundey S+hwl the mcr*tnq
ffsschlng ¡stv{çç begün- htìlh ÐÐst ËPi*Ïffi:
inu þpiud do¿e b.l ths tlrduç olde¡. &atl
ffitr-Hå. füóbüâÀ ü; b" ;erv wolt quttire,rl
äih"ä;È';Td'lð be c çe-al åswt ø lht.mt¡¡
;ä":it;tÑ nåt¿ue s¡"e tüot pcrt fe uprolfnç'

then hç iutorprol+d fnr r¡e cre I rpoke briqlly'
Ha qlza l¡itÊ¡Þrøtetl Io¡ mY YrilÊ Qç sn6 r¡or* nst
ïäuíiãí*i"iia,;;-'h*; toåtlrn+rtv c't thø fo*pot'"n* 

"t iho btossl¡rqs lhriy hsvo receivsd Hlneé

co¡¡i¡rc tntû ütú thurch' Thtough [.'¡uy9ú II¡q]f
iieall¡rä* hove besn rcc*h'ed hoEE ttl* I'Qrd' He

ho-* ro&¡iJestod His petTèt in m-s{¡T'. ìs{¡ye {rnû$dg

ilÀî*:'ìä;hi;h l#t dp not ht'ÈttÈto lo p'toiry
H¡m- Tbu awvicae ore l*ng, bul lhey en¡üy öeúry
mlnuts qi thcg.

Õr¡ tha f+ll,twltre l'ddsr wo qft*nded ss¡uifsn
rr ni¡i¿Ï*-Ñó. i, .í¡¡"À hä¡ only besn o-partod o

il,o';Ëi iiå€ t'' ; ucv¡ cxres' f ike úe othsl
úrif¿no-íi r*'o'w* filled fo copcclty wllh ¡uople
*"nat io hosr thç GotpoÌ oi Gb¡lst Pjêech*d lo
tlr+lær und lc tearn öl His rrygys. Í/¡ÉsÌ rt*t6 nBlry'

lil,#¡Ä'äätiì"s l"-knttt wbai thr Çhurch holtle
5;iË; tttãtrlü uin¿i p*ot and dat¡ltttt* condÍlions"

irlal'tt"*" a difücrit üme mahh$ <r.]]{nqt o1

lol:."i üe Éõcucä *nd wcrges v6ly 1ç1v- ¡ñ'grsr rc {¡
läit'îåi"rrÉ -won!ám, äs thoy Ìtuvo t'o b*y ri

f*ii, " truck 'thúl dslivorn.tlr¡tughc¡ul ll:s sr€ö'
a*d if ie tuils expønr-lvo for -u peo¡rtû ('q PsÐT
¡rx thsv ara" 1{ç thank God tor thÊ pren}lre. oI

ät¡"ä.ür îiy rhãt-shctt sçan cama' l'¡ sll thelt

såno Hflr,

MITÛSIru VIEWPOTTTT

iCr-rtrtfn¡¡etl Íronr Pngo' ll
{tlfißs*, he trtu*t ¡l.ct€Ft hløs*lt lirst'

Ífe nu¡l tffuducç snrl follow tJ.ood-jsa'Cers'

sdd-Ìtffi iä,ii** qä r{trur¡ t"!Þ9. l(hrs' trr"

ìqro" 
"itå"t*U 

¡,ot'*tciencç, fioy .l'Vìlkçn*' uud
åiädl"äiilH üo** dono mnre !+r lhe Neslq
i":,i*-inå-* tùle *¡oiol¡t. rnilitç¡rl lç<r'dorg cuuld

ever erc*rnPtiøk.
Fothçm m*¡el knpsrtçÃ¡ ef qll. the Nogro' if

hç t* ts'schlavs r*cl¡d equaïtty'.mwl-eflqg:
,¿rithtn hims,çll l"h.ê very proiudlCc ot wEtcl¡ no ÃsË

ffift'TiJü. Ëi¡-siilï äf &nv trtnd crnr nevor þt
ãüä ipá"-¡ai¡"or ,tïry other *øgatlvc. ernotivn'
"*ü" i.íJr," Ërtç{d;J iúHeh have çrm$uc'ed t*'

m*a;$*ä;"x$H'"iã*ff'Jr,lrffi
crnd hctrg¡ony.

lV¡¡ $.isùr aru m*¡nbcra cll Thp Êhu¡ch of lqqus
cr¡lJti I';; ;;;'iåãG,**+ esuul!ry,.u¡ the f1ry;

¡rno*.t +{ thrh$sn pdnctptoo' lcqr ìffnlÉJl w8- rv¡¡t

åililä ú..ñiït'ïhiþutin tr'e txwnlalug "r.þu
iovr¡ 

"g 
Gsd. lt là dl*heü4çnlng ls -IÈsq'lur 

$slìen
üüË**ltui îd".**oa-ïu"r nicft prfncïple lqll so

;t*iU'¡tir"* rrtutclple¡; IIcta ln !.sçat deettoytt
ääih-or¡ll-;'"f,ä*i st¡ '#h's lndulþ* ln Tr' and lt
årü vür' wcll d*rtruy thc nn¡içn' Lel $Ë FrrcÏ
Ëädìi.'.l wå. t*rlt vrbito ar'c¡ biu'*' mêY.nsl
Ë-.ä;iliup'i* tlri-* $de qf hqttc' b}t' ratþ$
iñtîät-iif¡ tele o.r"t af lr* '-tp do Jru$y, ud to

ffi;;år;y. 'li.f rs '"in-rrúrnHv 
w¡& (aíuJ Gou""

*1**ff

Ëvsngålistiç f-utegti ngs 5 f ared

* ,[;,ïìfiål'$" ff-;Hff--îll h ïHl !i,'H.ËiH
;;i.t'Ë. ''î6+-ñsùr{rr*t''iùÀ ¡ir¿o¡¡rus -Þs -thu l!çmÈ

ffi #*tlit,gl,f ç*'îllalwlillIF'g-åim
ts ¡at'{{td.,



,il4ì t',rú á 'll¡* tlhunh..iif l+rÍr¡r th¡üil, l[,rir¡.ruc¡JËl¡, l¡, l*r¿ Flvc

'lli, rl¡+ll ¡l(rrì¡ri. J{¡¡¡ i! it t'r. Nr !¡dit ),r,.¡rt.ldd,,¡

. rl*tu gìrte ar'çr rìayå, 
/ 

'& 
À'ËÌ/ìd l:¡i tl

I Ptnû¡ì6ô(l fo tnJl you nl¡ùut thê hrrildJnq oJ
íhs ehi)¡ le ti¡k{r Ls})i cnd his peop}o q(ìr'+t¡ lho
qreüt wûlrie tg tftô prB.olig€d Lmrd. fn +ru luot
Bosk ol Morfio!¡.Ètdty. v¡.e]efl thsor ûl fhe )¡,çflu,
tifuì eho¡c o! !¡rÊrén!u¡ì), lu {}¡e lcnd SeulrUlul.

Thoae lr,ara hap¡ry dr:y+ lnúd* the seo¿horo.
One Cøy thÉ l.ûrd ri)a!íÈ tir Ntpfu rr¡zyturq, '-Àr¡¡e,
G¿ì ut.! inlo the mÐui,tc!'¡." li,"ri:¡1 6¡¿ aÃ he wo¿
øld. Wher! ht !.¡qchs,j lL¡ loi¡ *j the rhÒurlt{¡ir¡"
ri* L.r<t spo):a to b¡.üì üqo¡{r. "Cotrxtru+l n rhip
altûr lhs menns¡ [ shal.l ehorv thç$ thä1 i müi
ccrfy yôllr peOple ncross lhB$e wwlÞrÉ,r' NsÞhi
¿r¡ksd, "!¿¡¡d, tr.h¿¡s rholl I qa ro lind ore ño má!ç
tlr!û ra0l+ rþ baild rhè ¡hip'ì" Ttre lor d ¡old irr¡rr
Ìv¡iér6 !o q+. Nsrphi made beÈlows {rp¡n e)rfuLt öi
becçtt io hlot¡ ihq' Li¡ E, Ã,fter thøøs y¡a¡e ¡nods.
be çt[þc\ tu,ú tlù¡rùr tcúed¡F¡ tÞ rnole fi¡e, Up
ujrtll l¡jÉ {lnrê lhoy had¡.'t mutle l!¡¡r {o coåk their
tÞÕd hßr:'Eü,!s tl¡s t,Êr{l hod rnr¡dr ,4Þd tdrs*t"
?hr: f¿¡dl hud ke€¡ th¿¡ir.l!ølrl iÈi fhq er¡J¡1,è¡3t{iÀ9.
lôr!,

The :,

Chil.dren'p. Çerfìçr

'lîi,,,i J l-1,, {,*,tn,,

srool lsc¡¡ coole urlûr¡ thÉnì. '¡'h+v ¡Jld llc,t dr¡rr
íov thoí¡ h¡ttds o;r {\et¡ h¡uther fÕl feay thßv
,¿ti,,¡Id. dlø, Ooe doy tho Lò¡d told lrlephi, "8ûetrír
ç\tl ya4Jr horrd fo yoru bmÙ¡e¡¡. ls¡ lhey wiïf na
¡ayrq'iJ ttllbÉr ond Cis, but ìshßû 

''ôu 
ÊlrslÈh Õui

1'orr! borr<ì. I wlU ghoek lhtrrn 6{r lh<rt they mfght
knÕlr thilt ¡ rrln thß lÆrd lhÊir God. "Nephl {Â'tc
his bLçtlu¡e thb Lo¡'d'á rtords. Tllol'cq.ruü nÉor
N,:phi. arrd t¡,oy dtd hst dlí!, bul lha Lord shooh
thoì¡. Now thoy hn.r lhc pÛr,rør sl th(. Lord.
th+¡ f+it {,qr.¡;rr ¡u thn r¡raurid t¡¡¡¿l . wern uir+ut
rc ¡çorshin Nçnhi. but hr. wquld ltol lol tho¡n. !{+
sqid, 'i qr* vàur lnçthe¡, your younger brolhor;
worsht¡,' tho'L,cld snd houor your 

-Juths¡ 
crnd

moth..r, f¡,$1 your da¡.s moy be Jonç in tha lund
rv.hlch lho Loid your God sholl gil'e yorr'"

EroÍyous wou brtny worllng rrrl lho ahip Thc'
Lord a¡ra$od iha!ì¡ whcrt l;¡ôberì lÇ uco. ThuJ¡
v.,Þrk v;oe c'f cl clüìouc lÄ'òfJ*rftfll r sÌ¡ip Tho *hi¡
Tcr-.r¡i nr¡l b iil çft.¡r th¡ mrl¡¡rtu ¿.J l¡ìo!r I'ül tf the
L(¡td. t¿Èr¡!¡¡ $rc!ìt Uil lA thß möì ltúln Qftei 1-f,

s'¡rsv. L\Ë.i åir¡ùå thü f,ard ho,r shç¡kcn Lq¡nnt¡ ol?tl
Loúíuci, ¡hey had brlsn hu¡r¡|.;te crd hod rçorkad
eornúøljy. .lit laet the 6hítì wcrg com¡ elod' Tht
LnrC telql Nenlri l¡ow r'¡or the limc ie onlor fh+
shlp, Wbû1 on excltfnq lime, il w(rsl Th*y mrr*t
¡!ùú Þ'? ep,rrÈ 'åe trìecL honoy. irult*, (¡ed esed'ì
cnd it:qÙ lho ¡hip l{o* happy thc Uttl,} grauË
wasl Eviìr].crls wia buriy Th,; rhip wcs tocideql
Lshi .r¡iì tbB ,çmiìiBs 9/{rrd öll r.bcftrd, 'J]]d G$\r}
lhoy sniltd loli¡¡:Ird lhr Frqørlgad Lond

$+*ro!r th¡ ScriPwe*

! DrJ. ri¡çT .qqrJ¡ íÞ¡qe! tod? llow d¡d lh$f ûi:
oìt this Êhþ? f Niph! l8 ; -o, tf

Z. Whql hçpFê$ed ou thÉ foulth dqy?
! Ì'le¡ht lf,: ì'1, l8

f , Whirf n¡nå thë Èa¡$i$Ëd L<rr¡d. lilts?
I lfaphf lrí : Ù3,, t*5

i r.'¡.rirel r¡r it¡tsresli.lrg isnel l¡c'rn ¡$l*¡w
tcrljlac:,. Sì¡¡ will ¡+ar ¡€ l ir(c'ç¡ì yaorr 'rld. 3h+
wos boptl:rì in Sspt{tmþet. 5ho orgrcrulìy on'
l.oçed. rh¡ .stú¡y q.M t Nnnhl lo the ì{lldollis!$L
ãid l¿ r sqdirq 'obor¡t lhle Itì Lhô Eoêk ôl Mor¡[çD-
Mur 5c sÞmëo'lo wêuld llks å¡lene fðr a pen pcl.
Hsrì i¡ hs¡ o¡¿*55¡ tdLrs fulene Collteo.n, å4'lû
GËt'¡Sd,l\.èhulr. WI¡¡tlF{tr, Ontcrio C(tncdo

ãintør*lv,
.\¡¡l*r hfoþel

çndFÁ Conference Sc&eduled

To 8e Hetd ln ÍVifes, Oåio
TJrc aemien$nuql ürrn+¡,:l rdi¡¡*k¡nt¡r y B+n+v+

lant Ãsooctstiün cqnl¡¡1l*¡tc"* irì É'lhÛdr¡lod tÉ bÊ
frsÍd ¡l &; Dd¡so$ [çnttr lflçk S+h'r+j. t¡¡ Nûoa
Ohlo, o¡ Solurdo¡., MÊy iç. Btc¡11lûg ql l0 o"tt¡
Thp¡s fftll b€ tkrÈá rr)Ê*tinEe dnrl$g th€ onFdðy
qsrhe¡Ing, wh.ieh w¡.ll b€ ho6tâd by tha Ðhio
Id$,{ A¡e<¡,

Thc fi>lloutrrg ¡no¡gl¡¡g'¿ ruguJ<rr selvlce wlll
cÀLso I'<r cçrlductèd sl lhø wnç locsrtlon ot l0 o.m.
ùfidèr' iha, cllrqc-1io.q al thç.GåtdrÞl Õhtlrôhþ PhlÉ
DlstitËl :

Nephi'e brarhers oqw him ot u.c¡l¡ crrd rwr$
cr¡riouå lr l¡now rs'hõt he wo¡ buiüdinu- Wt¡*n
lh{,y wr¡¡s l¡;ld !t v¿o¿ a s.hlp, ùey s<rid he rvac
o !tol, TIr+y riir.ln'i bolíeve Nøphi cttuJd huild o
*hl¡r io r: r<rrtø thr¡' ç¡s(|f J6ôd {." {hût the L¡r¡d hr¡ri
lììstr$crsd hlm. ThÈÈ{, ¡r¡rlmko m.ìdo Naphl øod,
srd whelr thê b{ûlb6¡s sqw Nephl's t+r)rdsd looh,
they rnjoice+I, Thsy lold hlm þe ¡rersr c-çuki ac-
complbh such o grool wo¡k ond wea just 5ikç
th6.lr lolhsr. Th,sy lqlt thsir lslher hqd besn ler¡
awoy by ths lðôltsh iã¡(fg¡$otlsl}å øl hþ hsst
oncl tho pe+pla bcrak I¡! IorusolÞ¡h wêr€ gtod
p6{'Flû"

NéFhJ l!ÈtdÐÉd ta tìo r-ùr'tp¡ûltlts of hla ì¡¡o
fh6.rf $!l[l thùrt Èç,d" ")'.]r¡ +ni Bùl,l râ do ìlror:q
h!¡l sls.l,rt lÞ ! Èfg€¡r:brl! tåod. Trr* el'ç *Eæu Eí¡.
orlge'1. or:d ho spakc ro y6u; ycir: have hegrd
God'e t'rice like ¡¡ rçh e ol tiru¡de¡. Ì'{or,!'. hcw'
cßrh you i:e s+ hq¡d ir€<rt{d? I aor ¡:l¡t;!d lh,:t
vou ehcll b4 capt ûJf lo¡lxÞ¡r" Lsrnc* q¡ { L.ûIr"r¡\"!
å¡d not llke lo høür NqFhi tell thèm of .üriltt fûúlts.
They wrrns sn€ry snd ec¡oo ¡ows¡d Nephr to
throw blrn furtä thå seú- Nephl etepped iorw.:rd
o¡rd *t¡iC ln Ç volce directed by the cpÞit ,r[ the
L¿rd, 'Tn (bri ¡Js.me of the ¡Ut¡¡¡shly dod. ! cam
rüû¡rd vou nõl lo túufh me. lót I cib¡ üll¿d rvllh
lho Foir¡er of Gëd, IJ l'ou l{ry htnd$ ûpûn rbp,
you will wllher cnd ùy up, Ëoy n'o nt6r6 agcl¡rll
ðod l¡ols thìE ¡i{où lorrú(r¡d. God þßfi commt¡sd.
ad lo bulld rr $liiÞ- e¡d vou nìu€l i(|þÇr t"lrh t¡¡e
ü i¡u tor¿ irüù giûüt ¡móar, euraly He c{n t6qth

'I¡s 
lô bullctr ô ÈhlÞ-"

Âp l,cgtnon cnd Lemuel t!¡lon6d lþ Hoplrt, c



.rf¡å! $a.. . .. .

ffMLD T'ITIP PLTIÍIS A!'TOHd MAIOh fTËhIS
TO SË FRËSE¡¡TEIÌ ÀT 'G¡rtrIA CÕ!{rEñmICl

lr¡gt voo¡, Parço¡rø unublt' to üttend ll¡e GS'lÉ/r
conlsia:¡c¡i f¡n4l who do ¡ot hqve ocçç!8s lo lhiã
l[(o¡(:l rô 'i¡:d lorrí moy obtoiu lhÞra ftol:¡ poul
ircrnciotrn. t053 fvfor<m, Li¡cotn Pork, Mirhlgon
48 t 46,

tJlher 1'¡o)6ct8

Fr¡nd+oJsi¡û d¡Jvos huve bûún ço¡lducl€d ltl
lho -åËúociôllôÐ tn lhè r\l.sl lri tho {ulûJe Ge4ßrdl
Chwch .Ë.udítotiur$. Sí'¡'¡¡ro¡¡th gocdr ltcrv* h,(ser,

ostolill¡hçd lot lh<r lo¿t lwo TËÕr:s. qû-d ths lïtg
¡t+¡s hec boort svoluqtçd gt lhe end GI Gdch semi'
¿nsrr¡üJ Þú¡1od befo¡€ rscomqendctiens hcve
be+rr moàe to the GMËÀ conlersl¡cs, Mun¡' ol
tho nrqmbsr ú$lþ h.õÍG , Þ{n '\L'Étk¡!i!! h} l{t#l
mi¡rutE eJldrts Èe rElân fllrtlncÈa l{¡r lhF {:utlÉnt
-c.L\rr!¡. Ëìcr í EenÞäâtla lo¡)ulûtkAì Çsrld Íol bÉ

¡'¡udo +u Ãp¡il S.-flncl llgw*n, olong wi!¡¡ c't!:Èr

re¡i¡¡Ént d{l|fl, lafll h6 ql,¡en on hd,:y 18, ond tho
irsnforonco .,e¡il thori be ¡n s lloE¡Ùon to dGtê¡mint'
it¡ tul$¿ú pro'j*cligE.

l¿,*,ß+n Þlnns hr¡ïe ,tce$ prepole<I, re!"içrÍè'd
a¡r¿l rr¡inted ko¡n I o¡td lI T{qphí T}o ll¡st *u¡ìqç
l¡¡ lxjlnq dsslgnûd fcrr gradøørhacl ¡rgû çhildr+¡ì
Þr1¡tch.x¡l¡v- l'ha¡e taochlng mçlùr,#¡s wsrú f/i
Llallli pliuned fû¡ djduibüuen lo lhô lù((¡lÁ t'l
rh's C¡'j$Â corfw¡¡ocú' OI cÈ$rråù. rhBy rvltl l,s
nrsÍlerl lq {ho¡ø untfå lrhle¡ w}[! l¡ç' Þ¡n{rbie It
ú.t}t{rin lhorn ût lfúúÅÞûtl tù€m sl thùl tiqo. The
Geao¡çì Çhuvcb Prtñuúq Std hüs boen con'
mis.sic'¡r.ìd lo roÞroduce tls leecttnt olltr tholr
húrvo bùú¡\ ¡çqdlqd lry lho A.$¡ociatl¡Jr: lê34Ð¡1
plf:ìi Sub'Cqmmiflae súd hrva boi!¡¡ ¡svtßrrcd b?
lhç *eiløsl cbûrcb tìèÎìù¡*'.¡nç' Csftr:Hht'6ê, !T
Lrk¡ciüa lhe cou¡Dlotcd s€ctieûfi hr c¡fculotlfil ltr!'
i¡edloiely üpa!Ì csñFltlllon, lt '¡rltl bcr paralble lel
rhc-m to bt r¡*cd wh¡lè oûttt it¡eon¿ qre i¡el¡r'J
prt.ytred.

Fy esl I, f.¡.seitlelfÉ' Ë$fFÀ Edrios

Flnol pltne fe¡ thr lt68 GÈnçtãl lrllr,{lorrqiy
gûrrêvolc$t .A.åsocJqtlan Flotd Trfp wlll L'o onlortg
rhû mãJê! ¡tÉB)E tÈ L\ri prçsÊnted qt fh€ GMS/I
ro¡rlpre;rce ln Ntles, ONô oû Ëtrlurduy, May )S,
T¡rs preÞomiione srçd6 fôt lho úeÊnt by lhê
Qans¡cl lefB.,q Àctiv¡¡lo¡ CarncûÍtle€ r¡¡ill b€ di{"
rueeed, Crnd roeommel¡do lìon¿ íor the portlci¡;rrrrtn
iri lh¿ vanlurç sr'íll þe outll*sd.

ThÉ corDmitt€ü nrst on Åprll ú ùt Dûfrcll,
Mlchicsn. B¡çnch { lo rl¡sti ¡t& Èe¡$i'ûr¡¡ltrtr}
A,øsçci.¡lio¡Ì cö¡¡J4,forucs rúp+rt o.rld ìo cÐmFlút{,
the []irûng€¡Tlc¡rts Jo¡ tblÁ yaor? rrnnuo) trip,
which wlìl'L+ loksa to liouvo-o, Minols. the ìvaok
ct Auqust lE. olher pbaaee of lb8 q¡uup'$ wolk
tç Ix'- olso ¡epodpd- Jrrc¡ud{, lhti e túÈtll ¡{BA
f'u¡rd'Hülfli¡rq Lsrivc snC ih€ ¡p*$o$ Fld¡ie l}aing
dcvi¡od. Jq¡"the €lttkÊ ûrqainkctüÞn In oddition.
(¡lloi1Èlon wlll bo lçcustd d$ Iurthsr Jiijmulalá¡¡B
M"ß,4. ms¡nbar¡hlp t¡owfh.

Ë,6 delorled ilql¡outly ln lhT* columr,, ¡he

I'Iolsmbs¡ IFÊJ GÌÌfDÃ co.n{$¡übò+ hõd üùlhûtircrJ
lhc GMflh dÈi¡vllìqs .nftitjEls to lind ø¡rd g,gqrue

{¡ 6ita lor tho 1968 cqmÞolrl- ¡{ cdnvinq oul lhiÉ
m{¡nd¿fe, eevevol oÉ thé olficere lou¡ed spms oi
rhe Fú*sibl)llfe¡ Er'<dlct le, ond they lorurd thot
the Nou'¡s<l loctllott cDD€øtêd tc¡ bç thù mÕisl dê
6i¡ehld, lt wù¡, lht'n re;;¡r'€,d ior t!¡e Clrurch ,riìçr
lüll (:on:mlllee apnrtsal !.!'lr:) tf¡cÕiçer'l ¡r $ilìr'
ÉúfuèìÌt ririt thi¡rÊ'by msmþéJr, tl rh€ ftÊtd Tr¡p
Suù€our¡nittee lhø r,veckc¿d åt Nrntb lS'å{ Rrt

at¡lod tle qrrrüF tp mrìkû {h€ dåI!rr¡!8 Êlt¡¡! $'hr(ih
*ill be ¡um¡¡áiro¡i on Moy 18.

EsÉs!ßûd :5chsdula
Vûrloua qcllville¡ will ogs¡$ be oflerÈd. ,q.

l¡r¡lcwc*<l ¡chedule ol Chu¡ch E"iviÈð¡. êð'ÌDJr¡Õt

û*&å,lo¡:å, rðcre{tionc! FwJods, ûbd rsldrcffF¡t
tl$rqs witf bo oqt¡¡]ô:Lì,ìs lor ¡rtinks sttúÍdlnq th€
.rieorrd co¡rç€Ér¡llzif r¡'itsklonç grcu¡qlon- Ïhe
sc$¡btol ,rì¡d réctüû¡tôttcl eegrÉênlå wiu be å€c'
tlà¡red oll õ'rtordl¡¡q t+ açe öt"u¡rg. oìIúwlnE {or
0ôcrjüium çqfrl€lp(fti4¡¡. ìoru¡ ol lhB' No\¡roo
srec, ¡fonÍiäst lór ss)v lì.esr{,n*!on hl*tory' wllì
¡lsc h{ 

-on 
r¡¡& c{Ileodor: TtÈ {$t'Þ)gslhe{ vlìl ðl-

¡!ci.rlìv tìùqlì¡ ot thD crlmFi ofi lhe Sìrtìdrty tÈarnbg
with û ¡0 a.nì. Chu¡ch ¡crvíco.

F!.r(J Bh6ol-s (rhç¡$t lhê lrlp, atro¡rq T+'ith rùgiEtrG'
âlarr (qrmr" àavç btt¡t dlqliiþuisd'to l'{BÄ locot
¡rnilÉ- Ð lcils {ùo$r ü6 rñ46k'8 sËÙvflrês, IôdqtÛg
nnd diji.lnq qc(Éfnmdt1ior:s. gnd G'|h¿L' gÊÈ('rcl
ãàia ttnyc'¡,¡"¡ ¿ro¡rdonsed ofl lhþ hlJsr¡rtrrjqrtcl
oagss. Bglh On<crnp ond olt<'rrmp fãßliíti{s frtrt

ivå¡¡qb¡c; ßo tl þ lÛrporlllnt thfll lt¡e tctlÍhlTì+dd'
riónr. sroup k¡ow the'intçnlionr Àl the pettclponte
tn o¡dil tô rÊskô çn-crn¡rp acllvlty pl¡ürg. thiE i't
tIuè ûv6h ll p,rlv<rte t6€8rr'fi1íçûs sfô ¡ät{d.ê 6vrëy
Hünt tho. e¡18.

Rr{fEts(rl¡on lonbs will be húrdlðd on tfts
.$r¡Éiô 

"ftul4s¡Eo, fi¡st,ssrvöd bddlE Fs FrsYottdd

Tq .lld. ði.l$*Rr hs!¡Fiit lö the .&æpcislio¡¡ <rç

c ruhcl*, thq fihdgÅ Áettvlti*ç Ç¡¡¡¡r*iilltçs hrlu
qe!,¡d thu¡ oll l*col ¡rrecldentr' c\r lhsir dsslgtlêðs
lf thdv ç{¡rslr6t glt€nd. cotnB lQ the canreJûßcrt
ì*rär'*-ìãtìî p"ti- ¡u 

'dl¡cr¡s*ioti" 
obr¡ul h'¡v¡ ro

l¡¡¡rhi,v ¡mnrovo fha tvIBA, Nsôd{ srtd xlfilhadâ
ri jli ¡e o¡rälvr,ed Êr? th#t o?Érarl {trlanliûÐ 4fl¡r l)€
all'sn ¡o serkcù¡â thô onüre arqs[halion, Whlle
ðcrititis" *9 ths 

-g€nê¡cl d!¡d orFo leTslá qrs
r¡ote v¡o¡ (b f' r¡ld crinlftbute impÞqgurdb¡y t8 lh€
slqtliltrï ahd motrqnlrun ol ths lvlEÄ ' i¡ ls qclr¡'ârt
led¡rad'¡l¡(¡l lhê Ltqslc fsl ol thç dtqrDitôttorl i']

lo¡¡icd. hv thp lç€s¡gi liE¡¡co, lhe cÇmmlllc€ i8 h,
iÀàrro¡ ¡ir dlecane¡i q ,r¡eyÈ Étld n¡Frrne t(' llrlill)
¡46"nùÉrEhlp .le{t¡ÈRtr*¡tlå;

lf rB lolted !o hor'ø r¡ È€pcrrÊl4 lr¡€ãljnE lv¡rh

thç hcc! ôllicicrla *¿m*rtmç durinr¡ IþF rìr' / 'ìh
Mav !8. \¡r'itb lhù IntBrrlr.c," c'l an*.lmhlln4 {!s tÞüch

i¡ipimetion ør possrl'lo oþul I'tdtviduc! qnd

*ã"" 
"ãra¡- 

Fi; r¡i¡ ¡t*+ççn, FrppçrotJcn¡ lo¡
t'Li* 'dj*cu¡¡ron were urg*d bT lhe ¡çEmitfe{'
dnr: iL rì,û? fbrluqhl lhùt thb Ëõtlßr couid irl"'o
u.l*u'¡,"un concJ{"<.bly coqeiderxl i¡ì thq ¡crrrl
À¿"t*ìu*" er,* qt{a$$x¡tloE. trÀ¡¡¡ngx'

f ho ter.e¡ul Àcttvtl.let Contn¡it?qð. compr isori
uri¡uo¡ilv ol GMBÀ r¡illcerr oud thð MBA c¡rsq

å;;Jd*,rL.-i- wÁit sroqc thsl sll ilÊ öndþnvÐ¡ I
ä"-î u" îainffiuon.¿ u*r rüqy 6tllt aonehqw

(CÕnllrrusd on Pugs ¡¡)¡



lllr! ¡r¡l& Í'J* Cì¡'¡¡eh ¡ú le¡r¡¡ Cl¡ti*, Àio¡o¡(¡h¡l¡, !r' I'ÁlÈ 5{1dÈt

ËhÒ fiath. lht¡rF, WhÈ[ s]rq Co,uld"

LAÞ¡ËS' UPLITT C¡8CLE GENÍAÄL MEETII.IG

The g,:nerul rËDrri¡nq eÍ t[e Lsdlc¡r, Upltlt
Ci¡rte wo€ hold t* G¡ec'riphurg, Peorrryiv*nloi ør
Sclu:do1.. Müch 16, I90,ü.Síitere wå* ¡¡¡àsê'ii
l¡n¡: Ohia cnd P6¿nnt¡t*1s.

ïhû Scriplurß wosr ¡eçd l¡om lJra 3rd fu-l¡¡,
Sleler lvfobGl Eic.ksn,}n't +porrlllq reørrka waro
onççurûqing to üs- She ulq6,tl uß !Ð ctnllrùua tû
I'e hdpers.. lor il)erå ìa h,ot¡( lor ûvóryor¡d, Vy'€
soÊñ fo børs crn abunda¡ce ol û'aèrTùtË4. ü[¡d
¡o u¡e ¡haulcl shqrç whot we hcvo tvîth al-hiro-
ô¡rro ûl ou¡ oima aa Circle $Êmb€t:Þ -. {t¡rd }¡d
thankhrl fhü! rvc rre dofng q wùr!: th{r't fs øF.
provtrtl lty ths Go¡rsr{¡l thulch.

All irf tiru o{flco¡¡ rgsrs ptc€sni. Ths dolegclea'
rûf¡r)ts ir¡:r+ road. Tha CCrcl¿s ¡lo¡¡qlsd $å.5ü.5û
[È thç ÐqlJlÈr¡¡lû hllcef.ô¡ Baød ,Þr iü*C .ls ìhß
MIádþÐe br Sqn ts¡1og l{ès4jvdtlo¡¡. A.rizonn, on{
¡hç lr{çxice $lisstçn. $tSß.@ wsr $úrsã|.Þif tö.ürù
úe¡r€roj, ëhursh lroÌr the.çeqk i¡opï* *+ld, ,¡¡hiuh
ryill bé us€d fc: mieelonmy worh

The Ìrjatory of thc Ci¡c.lea lor tbÊ Fêst yeû5
9/Aã rèOd,

?he r¡mrrl}1dar o! thÉ me€t¡ng 11,s* lefl to lho
troen¡Irr¡¡_ct ñi¡cl+. Thov snng h¡,mnx o¡rl Iuìd oi
€ûyðrcl or:lrcrioncrlr r+nct'r¡¡iug sc¡¡¡o <ri lh* ùlql.r
:hôï l+cnl lhrosjfh, $tgÞllylng tl¡ôcü iô Do fö<tm
lsi thÉ Li,¿(l tt c p:tov1l ¡¡e(¡rt, þr¡t ünlf lrr o hûm.
bls çn*. WÉ i+ rlrr 4f)trdl (rf hl{l$lü.ly ln ou:r.
mldñt.

Êrùtl¡€r È$d É;iarer Billlngor toJd uE al ihe
rF{€nl lrip the}' lÕok omong the Bi6r.toD0ry lidlds
!¡r lhs Chu¡ch.

Tha nexl mooting r+llI be hsld tr¡ Youn{o|Êlrn,
Ohlo. çn l+nq 15, lSÀ8.

,{ vorq ol lhäuk* 1sr¡Ë g¡yd¡, lö lha Óre+neburç
girèL€ fÐr lhgtr hósF¡rül¡lf.

$otPel Nowr llaPerter
M.sÐ' T{¡mburrino

ttnðr.t 8I$TEB: ftçT¡r¡r$ ,

¡ lurri i.:¡tlìr, hur¡'-' i;cm Ò,tr -ï,cd¡ès'tliJÉ'.i+
rn*Ni!ìg ùnd rm sc, Ul¿rt llul h,{ lbÊ Çltr'lo s¡d
ËJ:u itu" thol I wø¡ítrni tû ¡hdrd tlds iÞv vtilh
ì.eu, QHr L$dls*' Ç¡Jcl,: ¡$ EÉ*elÐu\ iLnd I a¡r
i¡roud ol thlt û¡qû¡ êqdoJ¡. WÉ ore lÊìi'. büt 6ç'J
hne ¡ovoalcd !lrr¡++lf lo us ln ou¡wat t¡l otr¡
prt¡ydÉ ltuÕ t{¡sl ßl'sJy Monday ond þoro.r *c"-;

Eo¡1 of ntôyer b*Jo¡e v"o gn i¡¡lo üÞl tn-dêtit rl
Whdtúr;¡ ris l¡evp c¡ütod, God bos blo*s*d Êc.

lnlfr4r! hç!8 bçeu o¡cused ln òrü ì'¡erhsr¡ Õnd
el¡pq¡, çnd res sls be,lnq {i{kèd ló I¡rdy l¡ì ow
$Êet¡nqe fo¡ v¡¡¡þu¿ $ttusl!þùs, *jn¡o of cur
u¡¡*p l¡cve vidtqd *n qIì oÊç\¡tlgttr,

Hó\ä çrocrl Cod nr<r¡¡y cnrl rn:ly þl I¡ a6€ûrs
oe lbauoh I hovs qrt'akensd þ lho roqllsoltÇn al
tha wonders of pr1"er, Thmuqb puuyer ao rlqry
dooir opon. ltfhfil lp ¡ttpÕe$lblç lo msn ¡s possibit
to ÇÕd" FoÊll$q ber"prnec eory whars belotË ¡l

u & ..t¡L{ }.át,ã.*I.,T.ê,,b ÁY

v¡clc suqh ¿rn etlort. ! lind nrysoll ttndorstondiirg
lhlngs I never vndørrirue¡l b,rlo¡B ond .ùx¡v;l¡ft;r4'
i¡g n€$¡ q¡d grüot€r joy,
. Jt Õi¡cl¡r ¿istt¡

Sd.f¡_i{]gc-...

I HBWå rfröH TllË Ërlf{T F¡ÞfiüÉ;
Fl-onlD,{, cincl[

. .Wc lar'¿ sft¡r/&tt rtìþNì.r('¡ú ln ou¡r Õfrcle' çnd
lVQ ¡ÌÉ€l tr"{r¡y se[\]¡td TÙo€doy ¡Ð ou¡ chu¡ch
trutldirrq. Ëveri, le.w n¡orltha we i"¡.rlt cr qiEtçr .in
Falm Bãy, c ¿]Éldrxcs õl qbout fo¡ly milea, orrd
hoM çur-raeúlirtqJ ot bo¡ home. Wo lae,l thst cu¡
¡rleûlingÈ )ravo brought ruo¡e lovo und urtity iru

our ã¡idst. ôur üi¡cle hoa purchored o piotto lor
ou¡ Chrrrch buifdírg ortd tqbjnilts u ¡:{.1 rüt[ôun
kikhen suplics Jrr¡ Ðru tt¡r¡ h+¡t, t¡ntì rro hoplt io
be ablo lo d0 msre in thar lütürú.

tllo ooþy Scing oblo to di¡¡cue* Éur ¡easûtrs
frocly. <rrrl rie lrr¡'l íh¡:l çe ltüvrì bÉ6!¡ 6irj¡9hlûr¡+d
l¡r lhþs$ ¡ß3åÊììt tttüi:Ì' llmÈÈ.

O r deeito i!. hJ Press onvrord, hel;rhrg the
Churc¡r l¡) (ìrly r¡/üy t¡ossíble- Vy'o rrøk thøt you
wlll. rememher u¡ ht Froyo¡-

Ivfoy Ëad fule,qg orC lieep you.

TÞur Éisti¡Y fn e,hfia!,
lauDlttl ¡lËgqltmt

EXCEAPTS FBOM LÐTTIN SENÏ
Íü GËT{EfiA,f Ç[EÇÍ^E

'lÌr eeq¡l* he¡s i¡r fConh t)u¡slino o¡e ¡eli
aio,"re i¡¡'(hçì¡ Èwn lï'o v, {}r rha lntliqn R$sorv{r,
rion iCltstoka*l thc çolcttrmnrrt h holplng rhem
o,ul úioro snd [:Àoft, Ù{ht't r'hur+hce do a lot iar
fh* IndicÞs: riô .ôr$' ivûîkì jå ålow, T'rü,rþiq. !Èâ,
havo {o¡¡* much, rueh ¿n qlvJt)q troalt nt Chrr$l-
rná¡.. ¿endlr$ (:lethèÈ. e'le. the Indrbne h¿rve ]ook
lor thc ¡:c¡urãl ff.'¡e ihûn thÈ EP lluol.. Thay lasl
thdf lhe spfiiluol iiler they hove ls errotrgh.

The ¡+ãj¡r ssrtio¡ of Cheroks€ Ie rnolly er'
urandlnq Th* Cíthollr.s, ltl('th(¡diårÊ. b*ptl*L+, ar:d
ih" torioo Þoy I',førmons hëve (tl¡ lìulh bqâur!tul

'lhuJçhss 
on tùs tö+icffsf1olr. Tl¡o India$¡ çEn$ide¡

û!l oL tfik, nrd, o, Ë,Êurr€, we dol¡'t have on7
¡ll¡usoh-. Ou¡ ü¡ilysr* a¡€ tho! ôod rvill oFen thei¡
eves thu! thãv mev undgtstor-d l{is wo¡k. But
;tfi ;;'l' aii rhe"¿ d¡tcou^qffiçnio rvû ¿lill hsva
tl¡e dgstiu tÒ go oìl chd pr+vo lnilhfirl'

W'r wqìrl !o ùonk cll lor thc l)$ctulllul fttrdÊ
,¡,rr! o.pyerp for mv llusb:rn¡i +rhlle he \'¡ûs l5l

rh{r li,)$;itoì- lVe Inow do.l hecnd solnsÕna'e
p+rty*t t:,e.o*u l:s is brì':k.rroma vrjlh trÂ ogairi.

Ë¡âtûr !lrtJi¡#r¡)t ¡ç¡io

ã h{ÈT$ . nroù fÉád f fu$D I i;ê¡ì r¡el.
Thsv dts wltli b'unçsr û¡I lhF sl¡1Ù61.

I harä moro cl{,¡hee t.hcn I can w<'tr¡.
ThoU lørlf arrd lec¡t tr¡¡d ft¡rn¡ üô ll(1/É'

Mv vaqlls srq Lhlcx ond wcvrn s¡ld d¡]'.
f6¡ rioits t¡¡o wlntl uDd reij¡'¡ ëi$J Ek).

I hcve tho lsi¡e ei ¡¡Pblc soulg,
Thai¡ l¡t ¡* Êd,]d dr¡d or¡r'!:r!' horvlE.

û I,,Õld" f w¡Ì¡tF' nss¡sEtbct t'\'heft
ü¡io¡¡ of t¡$ r¡4qdy Íså ìf,ãflJn,

*-Aulhar ü¡kt*Þr,r¡l



þacc fueht iir¡ (:ì'r,rrlr ai Jerrrr CbrL-r. j'f¡trol¡¡irhrlr- ft *-' 'rtlrì Igi!À

Looking Within

nì,¡l wsøkn Þ<¡*çsd, ond r+lron m¡'burde)t lfr'l'ohle
hoavi¿ç, I [oqcrq tq col]pl(t¡]r tû Göd, f 8(tw HiB
Ëier,ili'd 

'c¡-Íiàì- ;';óJ me, und *'hor mvhter.*loc cn i!'os< o¡oçitd me, und tn"hoÍ r')y
proytti warn r'ot l.'eiug oruzwotirJ ¡ tÈlí fhrll õc'd
survly h*t luJ&Éd ü\l'ly hþm m1:'úlv hs-ql lurne¡,:t;,ry hom rnr:'

i !r¡u.t s*" ottrra ittç. 
'lueìinç or tl¡r'uçh I wcio

ÉÈ t!'lsU l¡Èr¡Ecrth lhiË l¡u¡<j+n. I kn€ll to PIûy
r "¡¡n.o.r ,¡,, Ììâôrr r,!¡r r¡ God .4Jts¡ I h<rd

-* i å¡".i roe ottrra ittç. 'l,ireìiÊç or tl¡r'uçh I wcie
göt$q tL'fsU þ*ecrth lhit l¡u¡<i+n. I kn€ll to. P.Iûy
.in¿ itq*¡d tsi lt"t¡ øul ta êod, SJle¡ I
t¡iishïú p¡qviu{l, 1 wBltt \t'lþ lhü Ètvíng r-3ðm lÔ
¡^ *- ti^,'å*-l'L 'Il,r *o¡,lx Õl God côî¡rð l::da uqv liqsãs'.t br.h Tl¡cr çvorri'r ol

'"s: lil I corr lor¡ivo Ðr¡vi,l, I crir,:rii lü Í csn {oülfvn Ðr¡*i¡i, I cryr iorqivo y+u"'
Èi* ç*""¡t.ì" I !â"¡| tt ¡r¡rl*rJ ¡ d¡ennr tr rt¡¡ùld¡¡'tiirrr ¡g"orr"" I hs-"d $',irì!rxJ o.l¡e¡rnt i ruaujdr"t

Ex¡rerience 'Shorv {lod'a l-.Ðr'e

By fudy Frrllovolitla

b¡rol f:¡diJrsro ¡:!rd s1s1.ù!s, I J${{¡ l,ê sh:t¡ó th.lf
É,xÞ{'¡ fs n çù, wi(h Tc,u tbryt '.vl¡+rr yeu (ue qo¡119

lhrouch t¡itrl¡ or i¿sl th,rÍ Çç:l ll¡eetl'f ÍÊve ¡'ou,
o.ou täioht 'w; :.c'ml¡ni,¿ð I'v thrr'r¿r rtords"
' ln qiir¡q lh¡óuqh d t,iol, I hlid begutr io !*al
tbqt GËd di¿l¡'l lsvs slo r:¡vl hç:d ¡rol lorgive¡t ¡ne
oÏ is:fÖil ll¡i¡($ I lû,{.t d+;rtr hclor* I hud bst'n
baplle+d. I ¡,rvy+rl ls God conccrr'ltrq hou'-I friìt
ond oelfÊd t)r(rl Hc ttriilhl qi!e mB (1 drBütrl
#liil¡i¡ln I wiqht h¡r+r¡, lhì¡r [lè h(id førgilog m*,

'. ., ..,,,.,. .,,...,3r.19¡14.È-.qlÏ?
.l#¿ ¡¡rqm):+¡s 'rÈ 'I'b6 Ght}rdll (¡i ltt{r¡s Çl¡rTÈt

irovà tor vcole hntl {l qrsLrl rlilitrlì I'lt o'fliÉue
Lr¿ritv, Iìeriolatior, ü!l{!{ ¡$v$:(¡lirrn h*s cçme t¿r

** 'Cttut"f'. i!tdi{t't!nÈ thr¡l it l:\ Gorì '"" *'Jll rhol
: rwä ah¿¿rld. do. s+. \',rd ¡c*Fç-nli lvlfl ,qÀ!ùlg q¡1d

nrûvßr. nrfx,cliì'lQ ll¡ût Lf 9Ôrfle (îy!!ic itlmtllü
i,, *klr.h ¡ìsv be threwn. or fl Lrur¡rcçl oul luas
Ão" ir";*rrjo'*¿ by c ncw è.ìLì, qnd. mcai*rlly.
tho'b¡iqht ìiqhl öl rrhity sl¡¡r'{'s ¿r'JÊi R'

tl¡¡iÑr. likø o tiroe!1qlttd nthgr lh!rtçts Ihot wc
c{.tr, lhj¡il cl, cir'¡irtr./t boippe:l ':f itõt}ll li $'tr ¿-r'J lÓ

qqhiÈ\"t, utrfly, 11 rnrr¿l 1,,* m<rd* lo hcpp+n''thotu.ttJ tha*rr ¡¡rrlhink jn':..| P€LÍor¡l¡ \1ho EIJLI

'rúât tho{. dÉ$plkt il'JI dfüe:cni l¡çlioi¡- wû leco
inlv ¿rat tosefhç't ¡¡r ü sFirit crl !:rothrrl'¡ l¡:ve 'i¡¡ri
we'eñoll hi¡vt È+å¡l*\'8:l urrily f r"';k ï cu' rr'll
dËeJ' btsthiJ:* ú$rl nlsle¡s. ccn tho¡q I-'+ fc'¡vßnl
räã æt +,ir.,, ht¡:thren wha hðr¡ lrr lr ')c¿ar¡ dli-
i"r""r "oio,ià'errd*t ! sLlv llìol ¿h$ro rr¡r¡lì'Jl ll ro€rr

;i,; ;;h-; 1<, to ol'bre iclr'h L$w ¡ð q do¡on
ÁüÃtd,ii ito,ttt"tds ìbøv hi¿vn' '¿¡ha$tot the)
¡<!:èrt' ll or rlot. ctsÊted t) ¿!c':{'r! ir1¡DmFÑliþl¿

hröthù¡hûú{16- clrong '+horl. !:Û!! bú rs¡T lilllf
$ riuf,¡. lr¡vt. lt iË lhÊ nctu¡ú (rl m¡irì lrf, lùor upctr
o1 Uiit'¡t cr ¡ívol l¿clhs¡hÞtd wlllÌ Èurpiçirllr urìd
dlF!rìrs!. lnèlôird oi 'lnuir irtepilira lh(' \Á'h':lar' (1

q¡!r*rt, ¡--*ld woll ol rfo.r y clc¿rfnes¿ F¡rr'rÐrìlF thoh

uddøelm¡dinS ùIiú gnolhs¡ {¡!ld r€'ìtrlYUla:l tltel)
dllfo¡ç¡r €f;

It i+ tç ¡u $!rÞ{¡r'!tùd lhfl.l ,$ðtr +l ¡h,+ s$r{rì
ìrr¡ljr¿$ h Éod hsvo lov ln lhe Fr4r¡?r!tú¡ ol onB

c¡rrsltra,¡ thÊir uotui+-"t nriry ta' radrcaliy dlibar
r,¡it. Úr;+ ursV be $rlislit trr:uther pbfJa:ophirol
s (hi¡d, ¡¡rqtìlg¡Ðo¡¡ç¡¡l. (ìoei m(ry haea a¡lrcùlèt:
lhss€ lh!6o lTIcÁ ¡{¡ !'¡kì¡!¡y di"..er¿s liÉ!d6, l?lrt

rvbûn the\. coìitttune willi o¡)e all'Jlher lhsy diß

caver th.i lhotr knowietJgc. lik+ three çi]¡r:¡srq'
ift¡ etm,¡nn,t ot nu¡p wols¡. blt'rrd rwoolll {o

q.iÏ,*, tl,io l.' rlitty. or, nroro pro¡xlJy. unily lrr

dtuüÉltv.-- - ;;iftHoLÐ, hov.' qood qnd hsw plurr*crnt

il ¡F lur btdlirtsrì lo 
--dr'¡eli 

tu{¿'th¿-rr lr¡ u¡lty'
"h Js l!h* lhe Frecio$q ('itrl¡¡rrl'l

. uÞt¡r ü¡ô i eqd, tist ¡o¡ darlrl uPo,¡ !fiÊ
bå':rd, ou+n, *{otçn's b'sfl¡d, lhrrl wdrlr
d.o'¡¡¡r t* th,ç st{ùts ol ¡iLd qüi?È!É.üti i-- 

"*n ì¡c den¡ ci Ho¡mon ond aa lh'¡
tin¡¡ rhai dcsÈended uÞon lhf' moïr¡l<rl¡î'
ãi Zy¿n: tot thqte lhe l.oril co:rims¡rd+rl
íHo-li*äftt t, evpr.r lllø lol Êvl.¡r¡ìo¡") "

FÊ'rii¡rt líl:J I 'l i
l¡r !.ltis yÞot o[ ou¡ L+: cl Ì-46r]. ri''' '1re seding

rho"mstry lhurch+¡ tf ChlistßJrdêflr cr::hievinr¡ s
klrrd ol rinity. T!r+ hope Õl ilê "lpo''l*.?rÈ Soe1.Ð?
vt¡¡td Lltg ¡¡ol,r tgoqd¿n Gl unity. hðwevër' .ln$ll
å¡*-rt tc n ûrrq lVo¡ld Cht¡rç'h' v,'hf th ì'l ill l1Ô

åiüitr *ã*ìro nlry ord öll rr/hú rsfu-ss ro lollow
ìiii;;h'' lt"r!. T\s idd lh¡Dq r'tbout lhpJr qchiøva'

ä;,í;i',,"'iii !¡ rhe obtsncû +l dlEr.,enl' Each ol
ür"'-*ãrn *t*"heE involvcd raerne - 

wllli'ng tt
sùo.nrion' lsJrq ctt€rishtd Þelløls snd Ftdùtle{Û
i'-äà*' æ- ui¡io'¡s tht Ons lVo¡ld ÇhuLth oþ'

iäli;;-d*;i"--o'çrott ¡rs*d lo¡ r¡ri.tly 
'Ìr 

The

iài*pr rheu" ç¡6¡{¡, crtr''J I c¡,s*'€,¡ed bc¡ch, 'lt iE"

. a'l g'nnuqh.' I pickrrtl thê Lord â '+ord* <lF-arl
''Tsu ¿'?jd vou i'rs iolqive tne, bul Yo!¡ dt4Þ1
scv vo¡r hdd.' ¡ lûh h,) qel the Illl:iç r¡¡d reod
ãiräuí ¡ln" liÍo ot Þavici "l ¡r¡¡tl I¡ow Çod had
r*."ä n"ri¿ on¿ o.tlrrut thâ metr:iou irnd lon¡lva-
&ses Ho bcd lÈü/ÕÎti hlnl Àì1 d T lttlt slÕy€d ín
mu mlud" çrtC by eler:ri¡,¡ i iclt I rv,:¡ g$i¡ìg lc'

tale God nt. Hls iJc¡¿l anii lu'lìcçr¡ rl:trl I{t> lo'¡oti
{t1Ë ûUd ¡r( l loltlÉv{.r mô,- 

Ihs nß$\ moirrinq nilor ny hual:u!ìd )tli far

""rt. 
ibe**e wo¡ds a; o !o }Ilo. fin€l I i*new I çr¡*

ro 
-àer 

u. pun"¡l ond 1¡¡¡¡;er r¡$çl wrdle lhqtt düwn- I'iluiiuiu in'r¡r* lirri, *t GddL lt is vwy dÞ
uk¡aslnq t+ Frs vshen m¡' people iÌ¡ink lhël I

8on'i ls-ve fhem. I gove ray 9on sg a !lt4nç f.ggtt:
Itce, fhs $ciipluras ü¡'d iull 'il my lorrt' whül
ñors ëør¡ I d¡J? I lov+ nly Ftolri'?-" dtliÞYc lhltl t
ran lor.qlvsl lleud tba *¡{¡¡iFluJ¡lã, bétlâvt$g. Pld}'.
¡"t¡s"ftiq, Ëü!¡ô16 lhqll $i':¡JË srs l,or yoW bofl*r.
æo¡¡r. ür qoinq tbtt'uqh t¡iols hc Pdtlsnl sod
Þruyer{ul, té{ t}rç ¡çrv¡¡rci ¡s Ðti"'olÉf ihtrn l}ß tdlÊl'
ll 

-üoq ¡F"- ëtt,:' l¡rlt¡g. evÁrr thotqh lèu rrioy
il¡Ñk if *ÌÐqll !6iÞ146, tÍr ir lhls lÕr¡ ktlÕw lh{rl
! lovs vqr, llruo* thÉ! J ç¡\'e yûú lriù]jc Þr3{susÉ

i l"-;'i'oì, FJr tbis ie aloi <ìi+E'Lxg,:rq lo me' lhot
¡n n+ui lila!¿ yçl¡ li¡irk lhrt! I hÞvê ilalf{kÈ$ you'
fnåi,,' tou ooí thcit I otn ytrl¡r Corl' ì ç¡m Þot fi
i;;;"idfu God, ! slv* vçu-elôTç tìr:rt I m<r¡r hring

"ou 
,¡n,r'in urttq ús. tqs¡ ¡ol ûsids ,h6 thouqhlg

íltut ] i.¡inq to you¡ mlnd, but grcøp hòìd Þ{ th6så

end ¡s,rdfiåfo uþ¡ rhom. fe¡ ln them t¡¡rr âua'jìglb,
r¡mrott, o¡;l ¡Éor¡r¡Ë9. Lssrn thÐ ltûfd Ör lhõ
l-ord; hs¡¡kel! ho tr¡v vô.|,:s. Ior ql tiB¡êr $t ls ir
rehiãÉßÈ dnd ir qJt€Á let eUP bY.""-¡Ïr*i Ï ¡q¿ tlotottø .ärt'ng cnd had tosd
rhêÊe r,ÉÞ¡dÊ, I lelt th6 $ffrl love Gùd bdÀ fgr u8

Îbç mon who poke'l lrrn ø q ìdorildn fiy¡rg
lo ddre thlough q 12 íoo¿ goroge door u$ro¡ry
+obsrß üF r','hen hs trlûs 14" lhte{d fl nBðdlÈ'



Þ'L-U*:- . ._ . lh? rh,J!,! .o1_Je!L cllÍLlljlHl¡;¡bcl¡,, i'{. -**--I*r-l¡l
çI,t¡':h of lËÊur Chrl{I. L\ul i.¡v(.r rr rÍúÍ:¡F4¡ a[ óu¡ õ]J ]v..rclléd hl ,a hr{,cJrs¡n lvhicil th!6 ùtûLDlitl€o
Cl¡u-¡.ch Lriø\.r¿, at¡fslr', thsl lï{r ;iu-i ¡ot <r¡¡tr¡j wlJl p¡nporr'. Írr llìÊ üß.r¡¡Ìlmo .11¡ brô¡¡ehéa ctrrd
l+ c¡dl<:iÁ rrrltï al thrí b¡i;Dro +l ;i+ci;jc ;; t¡i; ,'t,sl,úh'ørë Lr¡q+d 1,1 ÞrÕcssl wlih lurrtl rulrlrtg
sûErifi¿â o, lri¡th, dl ív¡is lû (ajåe :hr' ¡¡gcdartl'l' nronoy lnr tho lon<¡

Oîa ol the otluFr.l8llkú àïm6 {tl LÌi Eôu-Éia¿}l- .ì!âriiuê bu[d!flg.

-..oJ.Fu lu.*do{ lrlLp:llriyl têÊln}..,ôrr,d .is ¡:r, ELEc oN Or e}'f!CEßslt'aìo¡{¡ rÞSro ¡lp¡lyc¡IU¡ll¿ anltcn(ödr.l. thúri Àn Out
nouona (ìaplìol" O*o !y o*o rhe i*louJs, ¡rtnr! l'J¡a Prrrurlorrt. B¡ ù$rsr Gorlo Cia¡*'¡j¡¡o; firEt
ples. nnd lrrrlh¡ y/¡úeh our floq oyn tÐiicss .lttJ ç1vïneìtfi,'t. S, fuJnlù; û¡¡d Jo¿dFh Eltllt¡gÊr,
a,br¡n.{ctnod rJÌrd l(¡¡Oqltcù l¡r tho rnqd tle$r¡edl, Se¡o¡rd Car¡nso)}q¡; ûfld Drosr út thÊ othqr otlicc!{
tewcJql unltr, \1's fier l¡¡qt lelre¡ì lf{o +tr¡øixti'¡ wÀr¡, Jo.elffi¡d h!' t¡¡e Ç41úrßuc€- À ¡rsl ¡Èg{o¡d
is ov¡,r thr- Çhl¡:ch q( !o*ur Clulai {¡¡d cr-lnrc ot Trúè1de6 qo¡ 'øt+cl+d r¡3plücl¡lg the ltuildlnç
Êt¡rêr d:sstdoni dc!ìomlnqfic}ls rrjil h{lvE bgõÐ:¡c {ìor&ml[c4.
ih6 iÉ¡¡r Ðut-p3el (ìf lf,uÊ Alncllcûn!¡m. tur liaq, ï'b.! r,lùc1lôx ól dlsfrlrtr Ê¡nxiçJ<rdts \,{û3 (r¿ lal.
lrnn'pled hr lhç d({Èl, $¡l.l hdvc tú I'È ¡ccrucd ood [r$s: ? lt¡!¡t¡r C+r¡¡¡, Þoniln¡c Rcsr,,- C('liÌorn;û,
ca¡rjûrj iìlcr,ì !a. ond erEro*rr, ll¡e Þarder J¿r¡r¿{ d f..muh Lc'vcllo; t ftc.h lâol1-O$tastq, Nicirêl(¡s Ftr-TiaL il.-'l,i"l*i-ol,ø l;;;;'v Bírcotu;'F*nas¡iv'rnra'

Tllê lpclrrriqued used by thß .Ecur¡rß)?ic,f,i Mrvr. i"ìlü, -lirrl¡",i",.
m{,¡rl l,o ¡ó}?,4rûcdcü d ils héaÈurês {re rlûi nôw
r1*syrlÀ ,rna.l r¡oaq J.¡rüs rà¡i*lquus r*.'. ,¡lç1,Ë f¡tfÞAY Maf;[fi]{$ ÉÊåÈIeÌ¡
sû,Às fs¡qol, lñ.ì!ch rlxotû: TÏ,r: J.¡ider ¡Þò¡r.rlne $or¡i.iÉ¡t td{Ê lhÞ higtr.

. 'I"or hr.€oith, ft3.th{¡ Frr('n.l!¡r. rj"ilì'; ;;;äir,r,lJ^ilrtäÏ,"ir¡""i,i^r"J-iyöt tüy- drhd t. hirve donB lt, otiq $\ .r,ri.ra lar,r ¡Eno¡ùn Oi ¡¡fcver jc¡ l¡Þq Þ¡È¡1y tict
n.!, wísdú;¡i; lú¡ [ .ü¡1 S'udenr| ú*d ,üäi,.=¡il i,;"Ëìil;-h. h,J ,+*r"* 6{dôrl. *êr¡¡ð
i l¡i¡tso td¡¡r,\'rld ll,è ìflr¡$d¡ +t {À!J il"i"i'toor" ¡êlr,r 1ei(h no hìr,rihu¡É co¡dr¡rùvtl.
pÉeÞJ6. Gn{. hcfeË" tÞf,ißCcl (lldllr llotÁ ltd,rc.r, 6uÍnli{.*ìliÉt¡8, ¿r¡¡¡?ifiti¡ìqd¡ øti,rl qreat re_
!.1ùj, ð¡¡d l.lrotè pr¡l (lpl+n lns hl *.:,,ii^., *a'¡riiçcød thq eildt€ co¡r,k+. Seç¡,¡ai
tl¡ÌÞ¡lêÈll utò ll rr(ulstll sll¡¡l' L*Lhc,* ",or" 

¡rriojÞlad lxr vûriqr¡F :Jr:l.¡rêssÐB,

1'¿.n¡ qy hanri l¡otb fou¡¡d *¿_¿¡ :;,-j;';,,;;¡;", åi'í,ü,iä1.r.s,,"r" ,,ei¡ t¡tr¡qxnrt :o,
!r6Ef flre r¡rhÊd çl 1ùñ Fq{'plG: ûr'd. J," *ii"il*,;, lhc pú1Â,sJ Êt cÐd 'r'/¡tÂ gfeatly Iû}t.
lf4 û$Ê g( ltst{Ur¡ €{qå rnür qrú lù!r. ¡lr,ÌJ duti /l onç .J,r+,lltbtq, Èroth+¡. À À, tol¡,1d,}
,rd!ó I gül¡qled dl;I l.¡c e{íh, s¡lr1 ¡r¡-Jo jlt o'rrrv¡¡¡luj qUl ãf to¡lruiÀn ¡ìtrri rèbÙkÉrd
lllrÞ¡ß '.ïdtE tl$ljù l¡lül ¡l'fv€{ Ltl6 t¡¿lÌiq, rìì.¡ oiil.¡rti¿,rt ill thc nrìr$o (,f teùus,!J¡ eFÈ¡1o"J rh'r Fr{¡!8Þ "trjjllÏT. ,.. ,, i)r¡rriru rt:Lr Êr,illrltl¡sd d.sôÈtc,$ ¡kaìiror iaêÌ¡pil

å1irtLi, ¡¡crr.rlvo ac':e¡l-,+o 
'ìii""o[r"'ityr " Stro:pr børl n hooulftul viriu¡r' tlq Û¡xw Êtar¡r'írlg

WhqtptlÊu¡rlty?it!h4cB:ltûr¡rl*ìoab8qulifulwç¡¡:('¡:d¡e63{'!¡ln
Eñ Èh.6 fiekJ dl Fs¡tl${r ûrld thÊ !¡ìi¡¡!€¡rf, m0,,. Pi':'.qt,l1yT" G¡¡d lhs Cl'ür'!h'F Ert¡ri4t v!ìrtt'lì'+rr õc'

¡¡svc' ucÀíèr'od +È,fly wltÍl(rrìt't*üsr-ii;lillit,-ä ¡rü¿s 
, 
hoú 

. 
c¡rtn,l' Å* þ'c beh¡ki thÍn á{:*'¡is" lìÈ

riiiiia iuål*-"r tnrí *pirrt. 
'h' 

#i*'i;"ü'iii' lti;.ii11'.3i.'l:;Hf,î: f,.ilfltiä,,lili:|",iïl\i!tiÈ¡q¡!t. S.},rÉç¡16 he; sni'l lhr¡1 "\rhr\rr3 trulh lF b1{il.q :,ry] {ir

cc¡c,r¡lo+]. dl$eÊfrt tÉ much mgv llks.ly to tsvsÈt r{::'rled llcìl rÉhile li¡o ßlalh'rr¡ rsera Pr-qy¡j1q' hê

¡¡Jlh .,¡ld t''.rtho¿ ll 4¡ltrtì o ,,uioll-:"idt 'io'"ä-ii l'"n't :r. 
"r'jce 

r'neçk tt¡ iilr¡ têv¡rì'r ''l'hr-rE s':¡itl:

;;;i; ilt;;. il.;Ë;;,1#;'i;;;:"É;';";i the.i+::ì ;i"ø prir^t'h'¡Ëd új rhi'e chr¡rr:h rr¡¿c the

Jp@¡r¡ !hs1 o qistl loud 'Ãyo' to lrull¡, (!ad i¡¡) ßrrlh'lrrrv É' *eü
equolll l+rd "I'lay'" to lnls¿hoÇ4, !s thq on¡y gu.¡lDÂY 8EßV¡CE
mÀsr"tr by. i,¡h¡çù r+S qray dchi¡dvù urr¡tl'.-"zlt" 'ri"t" 'fnnu ¡u¡iål¡' ."näø+,'i.,r*¿ "rl¡ 

-h '-rtrird ql opproxiroato)i' ?$ð rt $fd porø*nr

r"¿i" i¡li""úliJinì ltitir:"L tr'í"å-" å,i'l ìJr qullrr'tod on sunbäy mornine' Th+ r'lanousolrolo
;;';i;ä--iä;'J',oi;tt-j;uiii-jü"¡'r"-i":liàï il¡e¡' cr:'d other qioupø 6{ì¡'¡s. r¡"\.rl'Ðl bcoulliuÌ
w¡ alíol, ¿l¡è Ððeì¡loñ ,:l *ô.*iia úl¡ ttrlb ova¡ tn reiettì<¡lr" l'üf¿ro lliê *!ô¡t ot !nû {b'llilds'
o\."- rou *.hull 'ir¿rl+ ccbi$te-.i inifl {¡rlC, lð:yent !}othr¡ Ï. S. Fu¡ai+¡, \tho 9ttLtl c{lr'ÞeÔt¡llù

Ëj"; ;;"î;,;À*r"oi" " - r':r !:'!l !'irlhdey: lt'uoduçcr! ii:.rytli:::...F'-"-T-'lj¡'fl 1iÞ lhems cl ltbÊtt! oDqi 'hÛrçjiìq.hÕw '1tFç¡¡'¡''hi'c !16ùi1 rr Jnr¡qi ol llbo:tf ¡ori {¿1ll bê loJov('r
GENEBÀI CÕt{ff,ßfl{Ct Ff[s.fË .t"; i,,r,^*, *r,o r¡ri¡.h t* s+l 'r i;r,û, !{e '¿r¡s rr lÞwr.C

{carfirrr*dtre:'a,,Fqçqr, fi"*"tg,rl*':H*lÌlti;lÌr'Hi*-ilåïfåî
NÉ,Vl Et¡¡tHGEüÈÎ$ ;;;;; ;'ii àoc.lu.lqc "hy i¡',t¡rinq €ouls tg -co:Þ¡¿,

Brorhorb lìiÈ.hù¡ri Chd¡lmr¿n o! Fhoa¡lr. Å¡¡¡ u¡"1'¡ tì¡¡t¡r¡. Ilroth", )c,ni¡h Ï¿icbÌ'o csnclude,S
c¿o, c¡nd Ånlhenr'Fkçluto and Edwg¡d FerSçe cf ¡1. ¡ç¡q¡¡ç r: l¡r¡õ[ri!4 e*Ê€riencs hsd ,ùc4Dllf oE

CqlJlc¡¡rtc wo¡Þ cipplor.ed lor o¡diqntlon r¡s t'vètt- thê S,r¡ Co irr, lrld:qD ResE'rvrìilar
¡elllls Ths entl.r+ rrriÉãthêÖd tofta8 Itu-l opPorl$ålly' - 

¡upuonruupn*+ns¿¡pRoi¡rp :îi:i'å,¡l,'å-#Hil,ii'Ìå#ffå,Ës..*å-,t"i
thß plr¡ne .ìor the propoæd. dutJttûduE *Tg -ulîJ-..; .'iurt,rq +ur at,ry br .PoarÉlilvonrc,

,:oorrrvEd bv qb*r Çhufcb, a¡d tla çôFrÍd¡lâê wlll --.-
;5í.i;,ü"ãå äii;ñï;J;t"á";;ã ù';tu'q;. Þ<¡¡r¡nrc tdorçrçç

ü¡rll in¡,rr"rrti.i on rhl* proJ'rcr wilJ ba h¡mj¡hful åãr'! g4€rÊ!'ril'



!Ìt¡f ftn Tl'c Chr¡¡ch cf lc¡ù! Chrir(, Hon<,nr.'¡hcl¡. l'¡. Itl¿t 1r6f
öÕÎÖ(}E{ÁruA¡t TËçr$ 0F

.[IrQ fi¡¡p Y¿6¡¡-6 It{ CrÌUËCH
(Õonlfrirrod {rom Fage tì

in. Thë nro. vroÊ Brùth(r¡ Lçsi¡ß llârdatsf.y I{oFr
Mor¡ongo¡el(f, Pe¡¡i.eylva¡i<r. lie b¡ouohi ilrothftr
, lox Gherry <r¡d tlloj¡ wiv¿'a wllh hi;ì,
_ fhr ffrqt fi¡caling Uìcy hÊtrd ¡ lhrlw ! húd.
tel¡rd lhe Chuìch ¡]BcãuÈo lhe powe¡ ol God v¿as
,üv.io¡ed to ¡¿+, I dsw thô |]ílr of hsqlfr¡o à;d
lhô qllt ol ioriguas, Thg tritaîõtêtqlJoln cf roäqus;
r,'/cs "Cûrue uuro ¡EßI" ths üùe hr¡d co¡¡sl I Larl
fouti'J lhe C.b¡¡¡rhl \\rhsr o qolden dnvl ¡rofler
Chcrlrå ,{6hlorr oÍd h¡e ç'l-fc, lularybolle, o_,vi
Siete¡ triok crfrq dnd cfhinrtÊd thg ¡ne€iiÍqa-
cnd o¡ Oclober 8, lgl0, Skl¡r '.thorni)tr or/d I
ws¡s hûpLl¡ad by ü¡ôther ¡qfhton,

br I tl I I wos cel¡*d lniÐ thß nrlì.iåhf snd,
Blor¡g ì¡rjth o lçw çtJrl{g, rlodÀ¿l fl ¡r anr'f,-[tr"*.,
tir6t üs tho Moûnt Plrft,scr¡t Brcll¡:h ond l<i¡-.¡ s¿
tho l{o*'k+yø Î¡onch. Wo &¡ero th.}ÌÉ lltrrü l9l I
!o lg2õ ütld hød. o momho¡ship éf obcur t$e.
Wclrk ¡n th{l rrrÈc b+4âlrlg sca¡cp gnd mû¡¡y r#er€
fsvcsd lo leøve, !.lotty djoti, I ¡alu¡¡r*øl onit hol¡
rls{liÍrgs whd¡r fhsÌÈ w(rro only two lcl!, Whe$
lhoy øleo mf¡vÀ'Ì, tho irJ(¡flc)¡ lrrû6 di¡corr¡lnued.
I lhcn rnuvcd to Smock, Foh¡¡¿vlvo¡¡iû, rchc¡o
D:.ri.her N-larJirr ltipq h,rd ü trr¡ncÅ,

¡å 1È*S,l múr¡Þd ¡q V{{{rdßrbltt, Pen¡syl..,**lrr.
ood elc¡ìad tù hqld sr€çtilrsE, The fúrt InÉrtfiì(J
wos hald h! ¡Ë!" yùrd. 'Uita irlv¡trrd ¿rlt¡ nBíçbborè,q¡d thtutj'.firç psópl,€ otlended. rlmcnq lham
rryare l}røhu ¡q€dc $milh, &other thEr¡ks /lsh-
t$D, crnd BrÈlh.ßf ToDy D¡tsdttiåtq. !¡¡ ìS30 our
Jirst coEvÉrr. Sisto¡ Àdo lls!yk, wq¡ hoprhed,
lVherì othøs wera boptÞacì nnd sor¡e wl¡ù hûd
lcllen away tgerø rðnowÞi. wø c¡:,on*d $ nri.o'
É¡an uülder C('ûl Vcl!Êf. whie il lcrtt r b¿¡omo o
Ì:¡c:rch of alï,ui l2!) rÌ}êr¡b,r,$. Wo ti*vnìsd nany

t!ÇrlbJoir, but I thonk Gùd. lor heiug r,rith ue 11ll
thq vtoy. Wo l¡ovo s rnèr¡thôlshi¡l cÍ slø)aÀ 4E
o¡¡d htva o lnrqe $unduy rchool svercglng
tra¡rt 75 l<t l{0, I t¡m Dow lrr ¡¡¡y 78rh yeur 1nou,
80lh/ r¡Ìd hqvê ep0¡1t 5$ yecr* lrroß' S?¡ of rn), lff€
wlth the Chr¡rch, üoodnçsu orrd mêrcy ht¡vÈ fol.
)orrre¿ A,e ull of ary.t!fe. f øm w¡lllr¡v ¡hj5 ler my
chiìCre¡r. qrE¡dchlld¡en, greci-qro¡<fchlldren,
qud qll s.b')-wlll cörn's <¡ftg¡. ltre Lcrrl sdd il tr..
r¡uutd rerve Hlm, Ho would trrirrg 'âuJ hôus€
holds, Th{ !s my hopç ord pruyor. Thç gjlt ùl
God is olsr¡cl lif{r t,r üll vtho lovs Hlr¡¡,

My pruyar to etl:
Irfcy tha Lord r{chly blsss you
By Hk aide over *6€P Yrìu-
ln Isøtrå' nqmo, Ã¡ls¡r.

JT. t&!!? ÌriÈÌO$r* AF. ffñ NÞÞEËTû BfiÀ,HCT'
iÇ{tnltßuåd lrcnr Fuqe 2i

wcro ImptÞed clotr,g rtil)r. Ioh¡) Ct¡ì¡Fot¡€r¡ o.¡d
l¡Éâ wle, Clodçll, lvlgtlon *¡rd lo¡¡nie Çslqlqni.
lrlo¡isn Brwagino. Ëddie CÐstonfit. <¡rd othels. I
l¡{icfl:n¡Ë sci¡sfed ond plucsed iri ¡tiy Öì+rn ha¿81
thÕr lt $ãs the hond ÕJ fu llml hc'd b¡du8hl ua
to Çùllfotüio, but I stil¡ cpr¡ld not undorgtqnd
Ll¡ül sc¡kù thct hsd sriêd out, "Gçd, help mol''

tlne ersrrlnE v¡e w-ere viê{flng trt Çt¡lclnno's
bonrs. end I rdÈntlürr€d thn o:rperlotrce ol the
vsire tû. titeíñ 6sd fh* fùdl l.Ì¡di i!iiÊ. $rs lhc ùd¡l-
ql¡Èi!¡q fÈstqr do¡ lts k¡ ¡trl B lhq Frèç{t tÈ {.û:ll.
tnrnin.- $j4:t*'x ¡G¡ì¡¡lÈ rli$içÊd mF wlr*n {J F:ì$¡ !Þql
I hEd, hedrd. .tåla. vÕ,1çó. Wit tsìd t¡¿"¡ tho l¡rsà (r.nd
dqts, o¡d ot drlå Fabrl SlslÈr Jennjs slocd up ond
clled out ir thg moÃa+t which cha t¡ed donç
¡'cver,rl Eno¡the bc'loro, My n'holo hody wc¡a flllçd
ì¡,¡llh $molicrs!, I kneü,bornond the shcrdow of a
¿èr¡þt thr¡t Il w¡rs her r"+iè,e I ho'd hsq¡d,

Sho rh¿tn reên! ã¡) tÕ r*hrtl ht¡ orF{rriegr:É ta
u¡, lida is hor tealimoD¡' lodoy: "My daughter
hqd qü alùiù ¡n ber b€drq.,x¡¡r rrl¡h saln$ snd

mfle¡. o.qd thn gøaå l,o¡d vru¡ whb t¡s ûl[ !hû r¿dl
My child¡en c,ãEe i$lo tlto Churcb, whtcli v/üÊ
c bondsrful bbsainq.

Then J¡ t9å3 rûy wile and I v¿enl tô .¡ lil,lê
lc¡wn c,'rtled BetholF¡o 'rvhere v.,e rtcr¡ted q ml.s'
sio¡r o.l qböul lcrlv mainbç¡s' I kt¡o'rr tt¡e !.p¡d hod
salrt u¡ lhe¡e. oq¿ tle t¡etp€d ur {o gcrthor tho
ueorle. Sûma .v¡-ele lrt lhgfu oiqhlxrs' lh{¡ c}tvóRlh
ioui, fno Melhodir¡ts lhû's l€t ír ure çt þull{lh}s
Jree. l¡l¡s n'ûh[êd it Suy ll, bul !hßÍ w€tg leqs-
lnrr t! cmd eûu.ld nol s.êll tt'Wa t}¡en hËsfd {ìi a bulfdin-''r awned by lho
Unlted Stalas â¡ee! Conrpuny ln lìits*r, P4n¡rsrÈ'
vùnlt, lhdl ìr?l$ Iqr sõle ll wßß ñ ßorrJ* rlg,l+
buildÍ¡W. clnd ttoy v¡e¡e ç¡rtI'Jn¡J $!(¡,FlJ0 for it'
T:r¡s hrsdlfsn qnd EÍEt8¡8 ol out fùrì'{Ir)gol.1o)r were
çolv noÞr, ûfrd w€ onlv hcd Så$0- Th€ ¡nön who
*l,i åiii," rtå ¡tild¡nt lold uÈ r{ ùù€ lvlr ' ftloss'r
rt;; ï;;;iriüË w"ioï s,rorloe' lerJlium co<lm nn
ìo t"ri¡e ¡o hií¡, {rnd lrlr. liloses sã}d thotd 'árd¡' ö

ü¡our,"e t¡rt lhe unltorl StslFs $t{'4! Ç"Sltny
rrúqhl dtèd tic build.ing o?.rr lo ut :rsÉ- !'rolùGr

Cuãms¡r rvrote cq¡crirr. ' td tlrel' r4l1t lhç dÈ'åd-

ßrother È,rdqLqr¡¡ {:s}tçd, ''Hor¡r dld l4u rlò ttl
V¿e n"tet hud uny p)at* çrven lo Lú4. " We k¡ì'riv
f¡.it t¡s s""d Lst'd 'own¡ 'tt *ll pr¡d !h{¡l ! '.r,11$

lhmr¡qh ¡llln Fè got il tvilhçul s!Ð'trfy o¡1,1 wilh"
oul nd¡p'

Ús b<rve hod mony bletrlngr a¡ rloll c¡

flowers, co¡d them úhè would prøy h! Flttr Cfrlho$c
qannçr. lÉhen önù dqy w}¡nr¡ I csulcì nè ¡a¡rqor
tube cny ruorô übtrltË orrd euflerioq. whlch û¡.
volvod our ¡:+ctçd llfø, I thrnw my*elf r¡pûn th¡ì
ollo¡ ond. crisd ËÞ!. 'God help ¡D€!' f {i¡Õtr ¡rry jl
I'ed cnd c¡ied apd ctiúd, f r,¡ou ?cl clw*yt gô to
vì*i! ts¡tu E tella¡a +nd tâ.t;tit.w thißk¡rlç flte]-
rrrukt holp nre to lhrd whqt J r./rr¡¡ laÕkJng tç\,
trtrl ti odly nsds thr$q¡ wÐ¡ao, I nov. know lhr¡t
lt r{,ùrs thû ho¡ld çl Goii. q;d orrly [Iim, lhût Qöve
Éra¡hr¡ lvfi:rk lhs erF€rlBFcÞ oJ * woman cr-¡lrrg
fn Çr¡líJomlu, I wos lhut rt'ünìûr!, il'$ ¡4w l1 yc<rri'
FijuÈe lhlâ hsr¡pû¡Êd- pnd I con lhunft Ëod fa¡
thl* Çç¿p*1. fi{v qiql¡ ho.rr¡ ro¡rte lo tho Chu.rcb
flnrt ars- boÞû¡€d] Our hcmt ¡:t l ?9 .A¡c'rrÉdu
St¡est b€coËì.¡ lhú pl(I*ü af ßtÈ'{'tlúçå, '

We hod much rìllii,.".rlly. :Jnp *voninq whan
Ì l¡oq p¡c.Gclrirrq, ¡{$}(rêrld ¡$:llod the lq¡Es ltam
oru fusr bo¡ee,'ünd, ¡loco it wa¡ Sr''dqy r\¡qbt
qnd sll ¡¡orâå w¡rç cloepd, I preuched in lhr
dm}. Ona ev$nk¡g wo bad ¡rrayer se*ke, o¡r¿1

l€qn<¡Gp¡å exnluded l¡¡ç øsrkore lc d.leturb uo.
Ons \;fi¡ Uehird tha lroÄt doðt. orrd the oxploo.iorr
hd(l êr)euo¡ì iörÊÊ to udstch the doo¡, Another
cvp¡rln{ tc}cu ws lplt thor riøihing d¡üiú{bçd us.
Cb{r{!e.s VûnBrâ€ 8q5d, "?hant dod wo hod sl
ì{6Àdqr{ul rmsQ'lìn{, ônd ll4 ófts ¿ll+îu.¡þed u*." Bul



f'ltr I l9¿i , . - * lhs. !)l¡'¡¡:h { Ja9¡ öà¡ii.rr-hio¡¿v,¡¡t ci', P¡, l¡¡*" tlc+.o

o¡r golrry oul oL fhs houEe. }r^s dt¡covffed t[qt our C]IURCH LITEB.{nfnË . . .
cürE wèrÞ gon(\ Ss!.drûl lLïna¿ ôÍ Íhis ,¡d,tû¡.?
ro¡rded to rjialr¡¡b or¡¡ tilsr À¿oír,n¿¡l nii ¡" äJø - $crtpiwqJ tlolo¡sp¿oø oa úa EÞtablisbmsnL
ol lhoae tblnça \9e hfi.d dlorlûu-\ 'mçotf¡ou, ' lÞt)e|Ëcy. @d EêclorofoD. of Ibe Ghurclr oJ

w,*tfå,#Jffitr,n t__gr:H,t iåî" ffiñ#ru";riîLt b1, the chruch ç! rceue rhrrs,

lr wsu td Þe cola to eoy our h€õrfç werc Jlljçd w¡rh btÉSSiNô I'TLE CH¡tÞnË¡{
ths. love oi Ged.

., Orro Suudcy svê¡ltr¡g i,r rJre hg¡lç çJ ti¡srles
_yanule{r w€ mat lo¡ or¡¡ eronlnç qênicÈ 1¡hçn
Iohl Õlp¡onari ond hta w¡la c*ad rsith rleu t¡rite
P9¡'rn th{¡ ûrsrá yory alrk wiìh o fur"e¡. I s*ked
lrT,, ry.*¡' hr didn't tøJçc the bóy lö thr dôçtor, Hs
sârd, "ïôu grö ë nr{D at G*1, Fnry f()r hfm, snd
ho sì¡.qll bs rsall." iJ¡ron thk roqu€Er wo rÍqvéd
lor hlm, snd the ¡Ðyrs feve¡ .imrñedJr¡ølv ãedr¡.
€d. -I¡ w{rs o!. €ver¡¡n$ o! prdalng Ood.

We wunt to thcrk-God'lor b,riiqiüq rhe Goeñß!lo thls lxnt ol fhe vinoy*rd, Hç hcri ¡oer¡ trirtv
,,¿r'o¡¡dÉlfsl to t¡ll of u& 

- I#6 pr.¡y that w¡¡ ¡ncü
qdqnli{s ôuJBðI\,os f,.¡ltlrluilf to th¿ e¡¡tJ. l,favtiad,irla4.B qocù qr¡o of you !n rFüdt¡g rhls. l¡:,
cûnÕrüdJng, wa cqn sqy God !e rhe dlIIo€ va8tû¡.
{.tcy: lÕdc}., crnd lor¿,cdi. Blessed je rhs ¡¡o:Ee of
tha Lord.

MT,å }¡Ki¡TilçIffg
{Qodinu-d frc¡r,r È¡rgc fi}

¡ock 
- 
tÌ¡g Ju¡¿igE¡srtol r6quiÌËÌrra¡lls rre{ÊSsÈ{v.

whtct¡ ls mÊeting fbe ueff¡¡ ol lho msmbers, t'o
dolü, mr)At Fr*¡ãct6. Eì¡ch as äsld tljp&, lu¡d-:uiçjl}g, ond lo¡-.¡on F,loftß åovú bslrD ìou¡¡d to b.r
rneoning{uI <;¡ui lrvjrful. To cÉnrJnÌ¡q øu cc+*-+fullv "thsrêJ.ùò, t¡¡$ cùtìiï!,tþê ¡ÈÊr¡Ìl¡ûri cüÞ ÉtÕsl I¡t:
tôtÉslcd ènd ãô.-xlóþ8 to haor wlqt Jccql a¡ouoe
wûnt lhôm ro do. Only lR rhi€ w{¡1r 

"on tÅ, q'd-
vünÈem€DlF bâinE û¡fid€ liç ce¡h'Þcundád lnt{i
r-eol. progrc*s r¡¡rd ¡l$Íiflc(rÈir cadtr¡butlons )¡o
mod6 Õt qli lovqb oI thr Jqs*ÐÈt4rrlûü ds lt €f
lsppt$ to þe o[ g.toãter gårl'i{r qe (1Ë o¡rrjlisrq
¡¡¡d¡ s¡f Thp Chwcb ql leeue Ch¡ist.

ü4¿e41. t¡{,¡ovr &er, Biblè ¿ud $oalt ol Mo¡q¡on
¡Bf6r6¡rcÉs rJrowlrrg tlrOt ll lê Èhlldr(rR øxu w;n,
Þut É¡.lr arld s¡rould np¡ be bapti¡ed_ Nolo. Ctufst
did nø bcprtze rls¡¡ .- $f, IIESSEÞ rtcæ_ 

-'

Tl.¡cn r¡¿sre ùore brought uûro hisr little rkil-
drdn, thc¿l hG, should þul $ie honds orr th€rfi1,
iJo{¿ IÀdI: and the dliclplaa ¡ebu}e.d t}¡em.
üÈl ,èÈÐs efli(ì. rutlû llfl¡c chfldrên, uud lo¡bld
f hèfn. nÞf¡ lo co¡nÉ urrto mø- !ü ol o*ch !¿ thi.
*IÀgdors ol l¡e¡¡vç¡-
À¡d i¡e leid h¡s hûndE or¡ thgm, olrd rJeÈ\{)ttåd
ihcnee. {St ldìrtt. tfuI&lfri

ãìr* çro¡pp6¡"s St. lvlqrk l& l9l û,
Bobold I rq u¡tÐ yo1¡ thar tbls ¡hins ¡hqll vû
lasch--rslsnt{*}cô únd bfipliårÐ unto ih¡¡rc w.Ëoûru õq.côuDt{rb¡ê û{¡d crIftrJhlñ ôl sÕbtûrlfilffi
ållÌi I'tr, looch ¡:rrrenlø lhct lbßv r$ust r€ÐúÈ;i
õnd b€ bo¡xirod, cnd burq.bfe [hemselrej (Ir
i¡str l¡ltla child¡or¡. ond they rholl oll I¡a soved
wlth their lìtùa chiMtt¡.
À!'c! thÈ¡r lllr.ü rHfl*u¡ nn<¡d 4ô rÉp6írlrrrrö.s,
.ølthqr bùÉk¡¡¡. Srhoitl, baprtam !¿" u¡¡ro so,
FþnW4Ç6 lo th* fultìlllrq the coy¡n¡o ¿r¡J raa¡¡r¡
unlo l¡ìs fç,FÌeBlÞÃ ol Bins.
ûul Ufiln chJldrE,n nrE ollvo ìr! Ch(ri¡t, Éycn
lronr tl¡ry frru:rdc$ó,r úJ fbc wo¡id; ¡l not ao, G.cd
i.*. ({ p,'¡rtlr¡ Gr<J, qnd rllÉo ü chËngs{¡}¡lü God^
€n{i lÊ € teÉFe4t$r lo pgfsons; lot h,rrq mcy¡vl¡ltle chlJdrei¡ hdvÈ d¡€d r'¡i¡haur bûÉjslril
(Mc¡r,¡¡i 8:I&12)

. , rAfiË tflB ltrït!Þ

. \¡/ilÊn trquÞ$ß*. iço¡r çt.çvarl trrr¡r"
A.r rt¡{ry rÊo€! olBlrys dû.
flooch out and tÁH ùå bünd ôt Gcd,
Ãnd t{o tí,ll comJfirt vot
L¡ Him you'lJ flnd tìro'etrrngrh you naed
To qu donq lbd tÉsv;
fn¡ Gor! ¡¡áìl l*nd yäu f¡om tf¿e rìcl¡¡tnê*s
Tó d h$g,ht€r.dqf,'
Il rá{uÉrË noi Ët you a}ro*ld rtrcy
Fqr lrom lfus dch:toÕu¡ tr¿ck;
IÌuet l¡ thr tc,r:d snd you rvlll tfnd
the rood thül tùlree vor¡ bo¿k.
õod fd (t t+ulrdrüur t;*.,rt".É
On Wham you ccn dopørd,
Wlten uc¡rt\ale tr¡r¡vo yõu i¡¡l ßloxe,
The løtd wlll bo vow Èiend.
80 roks Hþ h{¡nd 

-gad chq f,r It
Tfuouqh hdFÉlDáEs Ðd Fræ.
ThÈ hêfid El .(íod lv<lrke ml¡n¡*lo¿,.
Sê nsl€'¡ kÉ it gô,

S*n $,trto,uqha

Children Learn \Vhat Tïey Live
II a chüd ljças wiù c¡itfçfsm, hr" ì$orr¡Ê Ío ürll.¡Èl¡ë.,Il n. çt"àld ìlvcr rvlrh hqAe,ç,ty, l¡r lesrne tÖ b€

hotu3flf.
I! a chrld [ve¡ rr¡llh rtdieula, lre tesrnç lo bs gly.
U o cLild liues witl shuæe, ho team¡ lo leo! our¡tü"Il o rhlld llvse with lçto¡u.næ, b+ lrr+rnu 

-ø 
tiç

¿¿:i!sr¡t.
Il o'child l¡r¡0¡ rrrfllt onÊbursçemßru .hs les¡r¡¡

ÐÞrlldsÐeú.
If ¡r chlld licü wilh ¡rolee, hø lú(¡rïr ta ÈFlå¡Èçþ

û1e
Il ,r {hijC lir,'as wtth tâtftÊÉr. hc !ÈatÌâ ir¡61ic€.
lJ u ¡lriJd Ure.s wliJì Ê.€curir¡-. h€ lsa¡¡; lo hove

I<ritfr,
Ii ¡ chiid.¡iv€s w¡th apptt*ø|, h6 ¡êürlrs to ltke

hin¡¡*lL
I{ a child üves $¡Jth fic{ßfrtrìrrÈs ond lriendehip,

he leqJnÊ l$ lí¡r"J ìavg in the wo¡l{¡.

$e€n i¡ c gõvcr¡lnrûrf ojllccn - Plûqea don't
go hortru dudng ycw tôffdc trronk.

.:
Á. lura-lly ¡nsn ¡E a.Àd rtho replcco* tha cu.r-

rô¡râl ,l h[s blllfold trfth s$qpå$ols-



ObiÉrranies
JOH¡I KARÀ9

fìlloth{'F Jo¡rn lçat?8, bora ori .lÈrn{ lF, t4.Sl,. J¡i

ro¡å0d {iiÈd gir tsßb¡'u¡r} fi, tÍü8 Hs w¿r l¡åf'uåc.s
inä'îr'J''iiruri¡- ol- .i+ü¡ ti¡¡¡sr 0!¡ Jr¡rìe ,1å, 1ss5'

ih"oUrar.Ìóhn nscjsk'd ix lbB hujldit4 ôt lh(r llúDc¡n$¡r
Rrâ'teh rrìii ìe.¡t ç.r]c {¡( t¡¡c l¡Tû orlFllr¡l l!-uÈtÉc* ot
fs hretrd¡.*'i{å-Ë;i;i 

bchlr¡¿l lÞl¡t FoD6. t-hro{ dåu8ht¡rã-. åeern'
ld+n sr*hdchlJd¡Gn' âr¡d foür ßru'Ít" grrtndclt¡l-é-reô'

1k'ivlces i\o¡{ held ßt lhc' ¡ltu6kã FllhcfÀI 4qmg llJ
FeJ. r år4h4ry, rltth R¡\olltctT P¡ul llÊnJol¡. hltrlr l'arr-
rl('o, ,rfid Gcdr{c Bf$!'o1ß ölfl*låtl¡}É,

. W4LtÊA ÈdËt:LINSËñ

\ì'Jrl{.ìr &lÊ1ltlrEct ûf ¡\to40ns{hÈl¡¡, I¡ßru]sylvanla.
¡¿ri¡i' áuiar' utraxñcctsdlJ óh Frfdtry. Ii('lritûly 3' l9¡-É'
ll¿ ls ¡urvlvËd b-\; hls \r4la. iilEt(r M8¡Ssrat' I'Jfc s49l'
rnd {r dâughtÊi,' trr0thrr Ji}$,¡s Jllo')r'{ ðf- lìlÜÈ-rlru'
Pc¡mårl\,ßrli&. \168 ln t'ha¡'È(' of thr firÍcrÂr È(rtvlcrá'"îüì*itäï iv¡.ìtc, Meliinçcï ncvct llr'r¡irìc ¡ nrtnrber

"¡ Àin: i{r*rch. he rv¡t iritr'¡Y,r irl}l¡ttÊ l.¡ hcll¡ tIß
Õhur* anrl tt5 peÕPl¿. .,411 fus f¡i*nde snd lûv{'d ða(,.s

rlJll Srtrxiþ mlÊ$ hlm

,, Hopelawr FIas BnPtí,sm
Leonr¡rd $olrYolq ønd hln wife. Jçun, '¡on¡

bo*iied cl Ho#lswn, New ]erao¡ Brsq':h on
l4'd¡"tt. tO, Evotlie¡ lÉona¡d ls lh'€ tôr¡ of ErcrthéI

tg¡d S¡Ëtê¡ h{utY E+n!ola'*'H';'ú;"il"'èJ 
bqiltlsnr' ce erprasøad in lhe

¡nott ln.s meeting by 
-ou¡ 

elder b¡st'hrên' hrtughl
ioy to üre heqds ol €veryone prqÈeÈt' ¡l wÕü{rqr'

luÍ tpirlt of tÉétløoqy wà8 Fütts€!¡t th lnõ. tlrtømocn

"e¡*Ïco 
aa thÉ nsw cÒlrvûd$ wcrt con¡irmod ffnd

iË"å;äüt"" oi-le+i wuthrnE wce ¡erlormed' .

Äll who ntlendod lelt il wss q dùy rlè'r. tn
Gcd's bleaeinga and one YtêlI sptnt fn tlla serøçe

NewsNc'fesf,.,
I{OFELATVH, f.I EW JEESEY

'J'Èrtv Lou. I n(\t d¡luB¡tttl ot ij¡$ler f'llç-l[Ie â¡ld

,,oiiJ la¡fiIlti' *i-tl¡a lloiiet¡r*r' llrnßch, tvnF ltlt'$ssrl

by hrolhÈl F.qul lJclrJtrl¡

LÈRê.iN, SH'O

Rn,r,l*,' w,uu. .. åilfJår,i-,i#:irl;r""üiïri.H^ii{,liirllirrfriiÏigss¡ Sfpfbgr çr¡{rr,, ,, , , - , . bèlt"Ui 
Thùrmá¡ u'ur, Jçr ånd lìù n1{* þa'c j-co*t.

,", 
tfflåJfi;"1i;lf;li":i.i,'*äi'i.THï"ffr-li 

þinu'J''å*,X*1ìïìi l,,iJ,li*'l'J 
"ifüT"ìlàilJ-i.i.iii'ilüJ,ìi"* ítuch I oiriov raadinq The Gospsl Nèrrrs. filJrz

-- 
'Áithouqh I ¡íl i¡ol q mc¡nher ol your chr4tþ' I t¡ovo¡¡ç¡xELA' FENNSYLvÁH,A

*""ffS#ru;ffii;i'iä*"Ëi i,i*d*"H# 
", 

'iil.ïîîj;'".1"lu3Jj,T"j,ilg..iifl;"':î:-i,ît,ltil::f;
fÕ visll Toür Orongo Çouttty llr{ßcb oncû ct¡ì4 1û

hope to i¡et bacÌ ¡riçl coon,. , yqt4r&sfówÌt¡. oHro

*-Ti*ffi*til}rftri*flYr,-ìi":i:#lhiå":: ..,un nri'r,r, r? Éid,r';rrÊr rlairr. ücorse Arsn, anri nrr¡r'

cu*tere rn ÇoroÂlc ¡.*sû,*"."iråï"1'i'i;-áË; .Y,*t*¡ìÍ¡iil"Ï¡;ú.il'gUl #1if'J*''1ff!i'lii"fl'T
É¡sto¡atlon chufth clqlnllÐq curhwlÉy- Itocþ ,9ü9P¡ !ìï,iJrìrj,.,r, iìr¡rrt¡(r nóf ùrr BÉ¡ ¡rlhrrr.

ff.1*ì;H .îå 
tå|" 

Ji i;u,"åi¡;"ïiå'i,igl-¡'liilå t i" A sspo R r' P E H ft I Y LvA Ì'¡ t Â

ifu;";;i'.rii-A in ü'å. rn*' y.o' " óí-*,,' i"räÅt-äi: 'n'" 
,1*;i3,1'¡,,%*Ë.füiïfr-#,it'd**U'i:'Pt'LLìil;;*-tte h"t; qatlto.oi øhor¡( 5,000 mombeia fi1,T,',i,%n"** thú nrornto¡ **ro,*.. nnuî,îË;ä;ri,tì;;

tqqelhê!,- Àqo!¡. lhffks lot Q ltn+ Pulrlicsliol¡'. ü lôu ihÈ ;l!¡r¡toorl *Ër{tt+
shculä ever der¡l¡e on srticle iP¡ the !{swÉ Ôn

* llll.-'* ot børlsrø placsa retl tuee to 
Correcfíons

Ttre {o!!owir:ç auol<¡li$rr [t't¡nc{ in ''I(n¡re{¿¡ P¡'o-

*"ä--n*cojt" úfe ol Wlllicrn Bickerto¡i' -io. 
fh€

Ëoril lges lssus - "Unlo thi¡ m<¡n wll ¡ lôok'
åË" rJ¡r* thflt l5 og a lowly o\d eontrill spidt'
u.ho t¡on¡blsll¡ al my word, \Êhc\ ÔS{ÈrÈ(l Ûn oÞ'c'
ridii&-]nr"qn ùe å!ere¿! lht' blo+d cl.,c.ewlne
i. , ." - qhculd read: '' . . ló th¡s flÌar¡ r¡¡ttt ¡ ¡oox'
gvên ùo hiû thöt ls Foor snd o¡ ç çcnmte aÞ:rlr'

and Usmbleth et mY wûr{t'*'ÌËJ 
ttiã-stotnd Utirry M- Hendlor w¿r*- a

mamber oi the *dcReq* Ro¿J*s Broncb' nÕt thè lltl'
pø.rlot Brercb.

Morl sinceraty,
George L Wíndee
FO Bdx 146
Àrr+¡x¡d, 0slilorul* Ë8{ûl

In Shcuç¡h Prior, Englcnd, fofin Syrnoll', o
mini¡ter. co¡aplstned to hic wile crË ltô n'd3 tl6lF'
t:rd he¡ r*llh ihe dleh65, *fbls lsn'l s mql¡'â þtt'-'*'"oh 

v; fl b,;' shc ¡eplied snd çr:oted fiom
lI Kioss 1l:¡S --^ ". .. cnd I will wþ Ierusdl6ü'
o¡ q ñl¡n n ipetb a dlah, wtplttg ll, Êñd turt ng

it upeldu docm"
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A Message To Graduates
By Ruth Mor:ltcin

When osked to wdle this orlicle for the pqpe¡,
I consented, thinking it would not be too dilfi¿ult.
Howeve¡, il hos not been on ecrsy losk. In foct I
hove mqde severql ottempts to put into words
the wishes we, your brotlie¡s cnã sisters, hqve
for you, ond I hqve fciled to do so sotisfcctorily
eqch time.

I think the difficulty is thot we wqnt so much
for you. We wqnt for you lhe very best life hqs
to olfer. Just now life sl¡etches out before you os
on exciling ioumey into the unknown. New ex-
pe¡iences qwqit st eqch tu.In of the roqd, some
plecsont, some cdverse; and the woy you meet
these chollenges will dete¡mine the ðou¡se of
your life.

ln the myths of sncient Greece we ¡ead o{ q
goddess nomed Pqndorq to whom Zeus gove o
bequtiful golden box which he commandèd her
not lo open. However, yiêlding to her curiosity,
she disobeyed. When the box wqs opened, o1l
the evils qnd humqn ills in the world we¡e re-
leosed qnd hove plogued mqnkind ever since.

I¿ it we¡e possible, we would presenl you
with o box filled with oll the good things of iife.
Whqt û huge box it would neèd to be! In it we
would p-loce Ji¡st of all c lorge pockage of hop-
plne-ss. Upon closer exqminolion you would lind
this lorge pcckage 1o be composed ol mcny smol-
ler ones combined to form the lorge one, On
smalle¡ ones you would find lobels such cs chq¡,
ity, pecce, f¡eedom, wisdom, enthusiqsm, heqlth,
foith, endurance, industry. You might look in
voin fo¡ evidence of wishes for weclth, fome,
eose, luxury, ¡qnk, qnd success. Ou¡ good wishes
would be numberless; the box would be bottom-
Jess c¡nd filled to lhe brim.

Howeve¡ much we would like to give you
these gilts, the fcct ¡emqins thct they cãnttot- be
given to onyone. These must be eo¡ned and de-
veloped by living ecch dqy the obundcnt life
which Jesus hos promised us. Living this kind ol
life is somewhot 

-like 
erecting c gr-ect building.

The¡e must first be c plcrn; tÉen tÉe slructu¡e ís
begun upon q stronq foundqtion. Mqny of vou
began this foundotion when you mode-your'de-

(Continued on Page g)

What ls Happiness?
By Domenic Mcrroco

(The following is q reprint ol cn ortÍcle, "Hop-
piness," by Domenic Moroco published in the
April, 1968, M,B,Ã. Bulletin.)

The 20th century is perhaps the most exciling
ero ol history qs well qs the most dcngerous.
Todoy men possess the power to totqlly deskoy
monkind qnd the technicql and scientfic knowl-
edge to erodicote humon suffering crround the
globe. We qlso live in the oge of prophetic lul-
fillment. Living in c world divíded by ideology,
rqcism, qnd the ever present threqt of wqr brings
mqny pressures upon us which cqn undermine
ouÌ stqte ol hoppiness which no pressure, how-
ever potent, cqn mqr or remove from ou¡ lives.

Whot is hoppiness? Hoppiness orises lcrgely
from contentment, confidence, serenity cnd qctive
good will. It includes the poin of losing cs well
qs the ioy of finding. Hoppiness is to know God
ond to keep His commqndments.

Mony of you ore in high school or college
c¡nd q¡e fqced with the question: Whct is o good
profession for me? If you ûre û member or in.
terested in becoming one, you must center youl
educdtionol ûspirqlions q¡ound the Church. The¡e
q¡e brqnches of leorning which will require much
of your lime, and you will be expected to portici-
pote in certqin sociql lunctions. Such functions,
olthough ho¡mless in oppeorqnce, moy rob you
of the Gospel. Conversely, refusql to pûrticipote
mcy resull in loss of iob promotion. Thus, whqt-
ever choice you moke must be recched proyer-
fully. for it will crlfect your entire life. It con
meqn the diffe¡ence between true hcppiness ond
solrow.

Educotion is good ond cqn be utilized in the
service of God. You will be hoppier with educo-
tion; however, it is more impo ont lo choose
Christ rather lhon educotion il q choice must be
mûde, For yor¡r own pecce of mind stdve to ob-
toin both * Christ fi¡st <rnd then educction. Il
you choose Ch¡ist fi¡st, He will help you to
choose yow profession, Remembe¡, the¡e is no
hoppiness in ignorqnce in or out of the Church.
Before you lies the only really lested qnd suc-
cessful plon for hcppiness, the Gospel Restored.

(Continued on PcAe 10)
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The Missionary Field
. . .By Domenic Mor'<rco,.Miasionq¡y. Edito¡ .

Missionqy Boq¡d Indebled to MerÍdith G¡iflith

I thought it qppropriqle thqt the first o¡ticle
under this heoding should poy tribute to one of
the most energetic, conscientious, qnd dedicqted
missionqries in the Church todqy - Brother
Me¡idith R. G¡iffith.

The enti¡e missionqry progrom of the Church
qs ii exists todcry come ûbout qs (I result of his
sugqestion to the Gene¡ql Church.

.Although he hqs never been ossigned to cr

mission field, it is o fdct lhqt none of the present
Gene¡ol Chu¡ch missions operqtÍng todoy could
hove progressed qs well crs they hove hqd it not
been for Brother Griffith's dediccrtion qnd qwqre-
ness to the missionory needs of the Church.

Through the yeors he hos spent numerous
hours in correspondence with our field workers
ond in oddition hos hqndled the s¡duous tosk of
being Generol Chu¡ch treqsu¡er. No missioncry
request or problem, greot or smqll. ever ¡efe¡red
lo B¡other Griffith between Boord meetings hos
ever been deloyed or neglected. I qm ce¡tqin
thqt crll of ou¡ field workers, post cnd present,
join in this tríbute to a fqithlul ond willing worker.

Missions Services Progrcm

-An exomple of the mqnner in which Brothe¡
Griffith qrlticipqtes lhe needs of oul missions wqs
noted in ou¡ lost Ãpril Boqrd of Missions meet-
ing. Ãt thct meeting Brother Griflith presented q
plon for incorporqting the qssistqnce of lûy
workers in o Missions Services kogrom. This
progrom provides thot loy membe¡s. especiolly
young persons, cqn voluntee¡ their vocqtion o¡
leisu¡e time for freeing missionqries f¡om such
responsibilities qs prope y mointenonce work,
pdinting, repsirs, etc., hygiene progroms. and
other cho¡itable deeds required to be performed
on mission fields.

The progrom requires volunteers to pay for
their own trqnsportqtion, lood. qnd clothing while
in this service. Brother Griffith's Monongohelcr
Golden Rule Closs hos soved sufficient funds to
purchcse q house tlqiler to be stûtioned qt one
oI our missions to provide living quorters for loy
members whíle on qssignment. When the trqiler
ìs not used by lcy members, it c(In be utilized by
elde¡s qssigned on q temporqry bqsis lo ossist
the missionqry.

The Church is certoinly indebted to Brother
G¡iffith and his class for this splendid contribu-
tion. This progrdm will qffo¡d mûny members the
opportunity of observing on û first-hdnd bdsis
the work going on omong the seed of Ioseph.

,ð.goin, we scy thonk you ond God bless you,
Brother Griflith, for your mony efforls ond contri
butions to the lotol missionory wo¡k of the
Church, ¡emembedng thqt q church without the
missionqry spirit is indeed c decd church.

The Wisdom Of God
By Mcnk RondY

"lf 'cini -ôl tóù'läik ùiddòm; ìèl- him ddk'óf
God, thot gives to all men liberolly, ond up-
b¡oideth nof crnd it shqll be given him." Jomes 1:5

There is the wisdom of God ond the wisdom
of this world. "Ã wise mqn will hec¡¡, ond will
increcrse leorning; qnd q mqn oI understonding
sholl c¡ttoin unto wise counsels." Prove¡bs l:5
"For the wisdom of this '.vorld is loolishness ',vith
God. For it is written, He tqketh the wise in their
own crqftiness." I Co¡inthiqns 3:19

teorning is very importqnt in ouI dqy. It is
qn qccumulqtion of info¡mqtion ond c study of
mcn's orgonized knowledge. Our school system
is o¡oducinq mqnv leqrned men ond women.
The'¡e is q cäntinu<il demqnd for professionol ex-
perts, college qnd university professors, ond well
éducoted people in qll fieids, Our government ís
olwoys seiekiitg well educqted men fo¡ work in
oll o¡ec¡s of civil service,

Leøning qnd educqlion qlone, howeve¡, is
not suf.ficient. The¡e must qlso be men of wisdom.
Leq¡ninq qlone will tend to turn men into leorned
fools, ond leqrned fools con be very dongerous
men. Leorning is good when crpplied with wis-
dom c¡nd believing in God, the outhor ond giver
of wisdom, Without wisdom leq¡ned men become
qrrogqnt, ccting os lo¡ds, qnd despising those
who o¡e uneducoted qnd unleqrned.

The wisdom of the wo¡ld cqn be described qs
leq.rned men who feel thot wiEdom cqme to them
bv educûtion. Some of lhe wisest men, both of
oúr time, ond in history, had very liltlê educo-
tion. Their wise counsel lives through the qges
qlong wilh those who hqve been well educqted.
The some is true todqy qs yesterdqY. Unleq¡ned
fools despise wisdom, qnd leqrned lools think
lhqt they qre olready wise becquse of thei¡ edu-
cqtion. "The feq¡ of the Lo¡d is the beginning of
wisdom; ond the knowledge of the Holy is under-
stonding." Prove¡bs 9:10

The reqson thqt we hqve both leqrned ond
unlec¡¡ned fools is thot they do not osk God who
will gíve them liberolly. Mony do nol believe in
God; so how could they csk? Solomon soys: "Be
ye not wise in thine own eyes: Iecr the Lo¡d ond
deport from evil." P¡overbs 3:7

Seek leorning qnd educqtion becouse it is the
need ol the doy, but use it not to yout own
destruction ond the deslruction of othe¡s, Remem-
ber your creqtol who is the duthor of oll leorning
qnd oll wisdom thqt you mûy better serve your
fellowmon,

"Änd my speech and preoching wos not with
enticing words of mqn's wisdom, but in demon-
strqtion ol the SpirÍt ond of power.

"Thcrt your loith should not stqnd Ín the wis-
dom of men, but in the power of God." We do
need todsy, os yeslerdoy, the mqnifeststion ol
the power of God ond the wisdom of God. The
emphosis ol ow doy is uPon educotion, qs il
educqtion oìone cqn solve ou¡ mony problems,
Too often we forget the upper chombe¡ in Je¡u-
sqlem qnd how those qssembled becqme one

(Continued on Pcge l0)
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CJu",.,;o/ Uin*poìnt . ..
This month hundreds of thousqnds of young peop.le throughout thecounrry wil be qroduoted t.our r,igr-ãrrãoli, IäJqä, ond universities.¡t.mong these wilt be monw membe¡s á"a 

"¡ifJ.ã, åi'riåiì¡"r" of The Chu¡chof Iesus Chlist. Not mcnri years qgo ir, gronamoit JJ-.åoy, o p.."or, *o"considered to hqve q oooã èducorio'n t ird rirll-lr.ä'i¡. eìghth grode, cnd chigh school qrqduqre -wos 
very.educqle.i fãl l_,ii, irnål iL. olr.rogu p"r"ondidn't even think of ooino to. óolte.ge. f.å"y -å"t'äi ärr'r'yorrng people oreexpected lo finish hiq"h "ó"ot, o'i -"otiÇ,i" ^îìifii.riå,gr"sp 

or most whohqve the obility ond-desire to qttend.
There is little doubt rhot c college educotion brings finoncial rewcrdsqnd lhe scrisfqction or workins i" " liirå""i.ïåiiiråi'iiå*",. But for mem_be¡s of the Chu¡ch the¡e .rre some oth", i*po.torri--pãinìi to coroide¡ whe,,mqking q decision to oo i" 

"ott"g.. 
'ôii"îä;;,j' 

rl¡Ëü""o,r"ia"rotions orethe questions: Will o -co ege 
"aú.oti""- r"iä'-io, pilir'-_u o*oy trom rhe

tÎiJ':t#l"l"i||I be qblei" ei'å ""-"""n-".*#J'il'ìi. church ü r so

,r^ _--?-o_y 
through lhe generdtions when higher educqtion wûs scqrce qndrne qverqge person received little or no torir"i .-au"-Jt'å-r,, the¡e somehowdeveloped the ideo thor rhe¡e is on incompoà¡iîiir* ¡äì*."" hoving oneducotion qnd se¡vino Gort Some th;rghiihäì;ä;iirtq ;:"a. peopte proud..A,nother ideo wqs rhq-r leorning just iã;ì;;;"J;.'owä,"u", rhe reqsonslhese ideqs developed, most people now ¡eqlize thát noi only is educqtionnecessqry but crlso thqt eduèotiãn ao"" nor- 

"LiËJ"oi'iiv arow one eilhertowqrd or owoy from religion.
It is pretty well understood thqf by the lime q person reqches colleqecae, his personätity ond morol choroctË1 ;; ,;ä;.""J;';i this cge rhe tréeis growing os thê lwiq hos been.bent. Th"" ;;-i;;jällinas of people _sood, bcd, cnd in-beríveen _ .99irs ro coleså 

-_ "lisiä.'îå-riiäriìí"ila"
of peopte in o other worr." of'l-ifel À- ";iiõä.¿1/älioiJ not desiqned. totrqin one morclly, bur ir is desisned i9 ;t";_!h.ì;;-o¿ür ,t" oppo¡tunirylo broqden qnd expcmd in m,crny direction". ffr"" i-"-p"urìãn studies medicineqnd chooses ro lhink mo¡e ohout.moking morãy-frå* ñi= pär."," thon eqsinotheir discomforrs, rhis is not¡e.ro"lt oi'his áei;;ïi.rt"ñ: Likewise c perlson like .Albe¡t schwe'ze¡ *ho d.di;q¿i-ì;i:..ñ;ii"Ëi;,i: sêruins the poorpeople. of ,A.fricc probobry did not ocquire tuÉ aã"i* roi 

"ävice lhrouqh hiseducotion. In borh cqses-ed""crrion mäie üãJüËf;'";:iì; ü;ï..rä,iäî
Ï""""ïr"ir:ïl ifl"H;åfiå:T.ry wo u ) d ¡ ""å *oir.ãi jà," Ëis porticurar soo I

one of the qreqt fe.'rs of porents_ in_the chwch is thqt their childrengoing to colleqe wiil come in conrLcr.w'h iA"å" 
""a õ¡ilãîoii,ie" thot 

"onflictwith the Chu¡ch ond thus be s¡¡¡1uql1y ;sA-."J';; ãläiÌ"nTtu..,".a to l"o.r"the Chwch. The person who il well ,å.t"a i" if,ã öñ;h ;üI remüin rrue tohis convictions no mote¡ where he 9;. ;r";Ë;-h.g.Iåi,äit". Mcny thingsín life moy tend to pull q DeÌsôn o*o-y fro* thu-C;";;l:';äqr¡¡crqe portnerof o different foith, ìnfluen^ce t om r¡.íd", ä ñ.;ì;:ii" Ëk';ioiä,ääîis not necessqritv crnv o¡e.-rrêr rh"" th-;;.. Í-ñ;". iåå:r"a'l"rà stûremenr, ,,He
wqs educoted riôhr oir;f *,"- c_þurcü.;-ü *,ijînä"pîä_iiT, we hqd betrertoke c hqrd criliccl look qt the Chu¡ch. '¡srrv¡lrrY'

I would like to cruote the words of q young colleqe sophomore, Lqrry'wqlson, son of B¡other'ond si"t"r wár"oì-rråä'Lïft"iüYå ì,The more I rivãwith other pe-ople ond communicqte w¡th othei "tuJeii"'t'Ë qr.ot", is mv qD-peciotion to God for whqt He hqs do.n; f";;;.-ih;;;;;;Ë,rrl.ärîq;.Lär.to my mind for which r am especiorry lh;"ü;i. ih;i;";'iË"ro, o fqrher q^dmorher who brought me 
"p *irt tt .'t "if ;f G":tË-r;;r" whose quidqnceqnd mo¡qt exompte ¡rcve ionrri¡ut"a qr"åtri- rJüLËT'ï 

"åìi 
*ii"r¡",iîiïfeel ís.fit to live w'h for the rest ol myiile. fh"-";;;;d i," fär"c mind which iscopoble of bolh recoonizino 

""d. ;d.r"i";ã'i";ä"trr" 'äi"q" 
which Godexpects of His child¡en. Thá third _cnd lost i" ür. .jiî ¡äpo¡tqnr. Th¡ouohmy exposure to the Resrored Gospel, God, through His grå;ðË;';r;;ì;äi;

(Continued on pcge l0)
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Pa{c Fou¡ The Chr,rrch ol

Records Tell OÍ Rigdon ColonY
By Thurmon S' Furnie¡

1'¡1. ,disinle¡ested... histo¡iqn sey.s; 'SidDçy . Big:
don led o lorqe colony, qnd tbot of the best
*oi"ii"l, to Pánnsylvonic; but there wos not suf-

licient iqnorqnce ii the loity or secretive cunning
i"-tftå É"4.t, ond little bi little they scottered
qmonq the Gentiles.' It would seem thot ûs on
À'.."í".d bodv. thev becqme exlinct. Just how
iáià ìni" bqnd oI foliowe¡s oJ lhe Restored Gos-

r,.t'f.,nctioned, it is hcnd to determine To my
tnowledqe there c¡re no records ol their octivities'
ó"e *tiíet soys this of the Figdonites: ^'Fo¡ 

q

couole of veqrs lhe Church prospered cnd ol'oul
vt"i. tS¿6, it moved to Greencostle, Pennsyl-

"ã.'io, ""a 
the next yeqr broke up Rigdon -left

lhe stqt€ in Ãpril, 1847, crnd qs lote os 1863 while
Iivinq qt Friendship, New York, tried to revive
ftir "i"t.tt 

qnd so;le of his following moved 1o

Mo¡ion Countv, Iowcr, but Figdon died qt f riend-
;ñ;: Ñ"* Y;k in 1876' Greencostle, Pennsyl'

"oiio is loccted in Fronklin County right neqr

the sowthern bourtdry of the stqte " (See Ã His'
io* of The Chu¡ch of'Jesus ChrisL poge 5 )'We hqve hcd but very little knowledge - ol
Sid.,ev Riqdon qnd his foilowers clter thel' left
pirt=¡it"ft,- Pennsvlvqnio, qnd wenl to Green-
r.ostle, Þennsvlvcnio. Recently I hqd occqsion
to poss throügh Greencqstle, Pennsylvonia l
stoòoed in the Echo'Pilot newsPqper oltrce qnc

hqå^c conversqtion with Mr. G' Fred Ziegler' He
loqned me o copy of on qnniversqry Pdper ddleq
Seplember 22, 1949' which hos given us mucrt

wdnted informotion. Ät lhe present time u¡e hqve
;;;;;;l ;i;;iõ;.phic copieJ of the.Pqper' fn,our-
l00th qnniversqry pqper' volume 1ð¡ no /, Jury

is6t. 
""q" 

24, ii is' siated thot Sidney Rigdon
.n,".ri ï"tóno crfte¡ he ond his followers left Pitts-

¡*àh, P.ttí"vlvonio, qnd wqnted to hove q
ã"tËålitt in 'th" E*l"tttott Volley of lhe A'lle'
áhenv lúountqins. Williqm Bickerton sûid: No

å"ã tättow.a him from thot brcrnch, we knowing
iT'ur" S"itit he wos going wrong' Ãlter Rigdon
*1.r,t w¡o'nq tll thct followed him fell away, cnd
I lWm. Bic-ke¡ton) wos left olone."- 

t *os info¡med bv Mr. G. Fred Ziegier thot ihe
..li"t *lt.t. Sidnev Riqdon sêttled wqs the Cum-

¡ãüãita v"tttv attd- tto[ the Emlenton Volley' os

=rã1"ã È" Wni. Bicketton. You will note thot the

Jt"þ iå the Echo'Pilot states thdt Rig{o¡- cn-d

rri. lalã"'.t" "come eqst from Missou¡i"' This is
wiong; they ccrme eqst from Nquvoo' Illinois' not

Missouri.- -'ïi^ 
t.,]ì"-itto wos copied f¡om the One Hun-

¿t.åui ¡t-i.'.rícrv Edition, Section II: History

"i-rhã 
f"uo-pu"t' fðunded in 1849 os The Cono'

".""ft."*" 
Herc¡Id, The Echo-Pilot, Greencqstle'

É""""yf1o"i", Thursdoy, Seplember 22' 1949'

Fi.rst Publishem of Pilot Membe¡s ol
Mormon CoIonY

"Bv one of history's oddest incongruilies the

old Sàotch-I¡ish community of Greencqstle ond
¡ntti-, to""a"¿ as fqr bãck qs 1734' owes ils
ii*f-"å*"oão.t lo Ebenezer Robinson' church
pii"t"i-.iä '.a.ny of Mormons. lrnown qs lh,e

Ldlter Dov Sqints of lesus Ch¡ist, who settled on
th" lvt.L"i,ohon lorm, olong the Conocochecrgue
ðl.J i" the veor 1846. ÃItér the killing of Ioseph
S*ii¡r'""a his'b¡other Hyrum, on June 27, 1844' ø

"å"ì""t "to". 
qs to lhe succession to the Mormon

i.-odà¡sh¡p, with Sidnev Rigdon ond Brighom
Yo,rnq qs the rivol cqndidotes. When Younq wos

"¡,o""í, 
niq¿o" ond his Iollowers conlinued theil

onoosition qnd were ex-communicoled lrom the

cfiirch. Thev ccrme eûst lrom Missouri (Nouvoo'

illi;"; - cã¡rection thqt of the writer) to Pitts-

Ëut-o¡r *ttutu they slûned q church PqPer' but
weré unoble to mqke c success ol it qnd decided
to move to o rurol neighborhood''- "l-ãt" i" the foll of tã45 two of Bigdon's emis-

cqries t¡qveled through the southern pqlt- ot

iiå"iutt co,r"ty, oloíg the turnpike- leoding
iro.À--- i¿"t""t"u"ltg 1o éreencostle' When they
tã.ft"a rn. bridg-e sponning the Conocochoegue
õ'"åL ihàî tåot ãa du"t thá form of .qndrew G'
it"i";;itd", Esq., which lcy spreod out just north
of them, ond reþorted thot 'there wCIs the plqce

iit.'iáiá t 
"¿ 

shåwn them Ín vision to be the site

oi ttt" Citv of the New ]e¡usqlem'-- 
Ñãoãiiåti""" were begun with Mr' Mclonoho''

r.t;;'"h;;" of the lorm.-While most of the colony
rã-ãirreã i" Pittsburgh, Rigdon ond o few of his
;;ii;;;;;'cå*e to i¡eencãstle ond occu,pied cr
^¡î.i"å o" the corner of Cqrlisle ond Mqdison-dirããi" 

*tt"tu the home of G' Fred- Zelgler now

ãtå"ã". n short time qfterwqrd Peter Boyer' o

wãclthv fqrmer of .Allegheny County' come on

ond co'ntrqcted with Ml Lonqhqn tor hrs tqrm

äi'ioõ å:"i"",ãi thà price of $14,700 six hundre-d

ã"riãLì"t" poid in cosh, ond on '4 
prìl 3' 1846'

vt"ià""t "" ¡'eceived $5,400 odditionql' gove o
ããuJ ""¿ took cr mortgage for the bclcnce of

th;i;;;h"". monev, 68,t00, povoble '{pril l'
1847.---i'îh" p*"ho"er ût once took po-ssessior' ond

niqaã;- qi¿ f¡om one to two hund¡ed folìowe¡s

ioiíed him on the form Ãmong them were pro-

iessionql men, mechqnics ond tqlmers' crnd one

;; t;; ;h; hc¡d been heovy cqpitqlists in Pitts-

["roft. fft"v begon loying õut the 'New Je¡usq-

l"Å7 ora tálked of buildiñg glqss works' cotton

mills, etc. While they were erecttng .o , :-ot
building to be used cs-q church',,they f."ld 1"1:
vicês in on old bqrn whÍch ¡s sllll slqnqlng' IJUL

;hi;-;;; uãdtv domoqed bv o. severe wlnd'
storm l0 veqrs qgo. They ottempted- to mqke. con-

ve¡ts qmo-ng the people of the neighttorhood'- þul
ir'.ii "åi"i"é", 

thåuqñ welt qttended' fqiled to
o¡oduce the expected lesults-t-;irt. ãi"f,.ätened Rigdon at lost declo¡ed

thct iúãe *å" ttot 
"ttougli 

religion in the church-

es of Greencostle'to sqve q nest ol woodpeckers
á-"ã 

"iooft."i"a 
thqt the slreets oI the town would

'i"' iitú blood. On Ãpril l, 1847, they were un-

àbl. to *"" the poymént to Mr' Mclcrnohqn' qnd

th;1";- *o" 
"oid 

"ot 
"heiff'" 

sole ond bouqht in
bv Mr. Mclqnohon in Äugust of thqt yeor'
' "-A*orrq the colonisls wqs q Young mqn by

the nqme if Eb"tt"ret Bobinson, who w<rs lhe

äir-*"it- piittr"t. He wqs one of Sidney Rigdon's

"""t".1ót" 
qnd moved to Greencqslle with him in

ü;, 1-816. He remoined in G¡eencqslle' with the
(Continued on Pcge l0)



"Go ye :tlterefotc an.d leacb all nctioxs."
Mattbeu 28:19

Deor boys ond girls,

. Afte¡- Jesus' ¡esur¡ection, he cppeo¡ed to the
eleven disciples os they sqt eoting. He upbroided
or reproved them for thei¡ unbelióf qnd frqrdness
of heqrt becquse they hcd not believed those
who hqd seen Him ofter He hod q¡isen from the
deqd. His commqnd to them, wqs, to go into cll
the world and preoch the Gospel to eieryone.

Jesus wos q Jew dnd qlso his o¡iqinql discioles
we¡e Jews. It wos hq¡d fo¡ the disciiles to qcåeut
peoples other thon Jews. The Jews^ thought they
should cccept their customs such cs tÉe lqw's
concerning cleqn qnd uncleqn foods, It took q
vision from God to Peter to qdmÍt Gentiles into
the Chu¡ch ond silence some of these customs.

In Coesq¡eq thêre lived c very good Gentile
nomed Co¡nelius. He qnd his fqåili feored the
Lord, gov-e qlms to the people ond prôyed olwoys
to God. He bqd a visiôn dbout thé niirth hour tf
the doy. Ã.n ongel come lo him. He wqs qfrqid
clnd csked, "Whqt is it Lord?" The ongel soid,
"Thy proyers qnd qlms qre come up fõr c me-
mo¡iol befo¡e God. Send men to loppã for Simon
Peter who is o tûnner qnd lives ii.'o house by
the-seqside, ond he will tell you whot yo.. o.,glit
to do." Immediqtely CorneliuÃ cqlled hii servqíts
ûnd went to Joppc.
.. The Lo¡d gqve Peter o vision which prepored
him for Co¡nelius' visit. Äs peter knelt ii piayer,
he fell into q,trqnce. He sqw the heovens" o¡Jerr,qnd c greqt sheet, knit ct the fou¡ 

"orne¡s, 
Lor,-

toinìng cll kinds of four-footed beosts. wild beqsts,
fowls of the oir ond crawling things, let down
befo¡e him. A. voice soid, "Rise, Peier, kill ond
ecrt." Pete¡ scw in this sheet mqnv ,uncleon,
onimqls which the Leviticcl Iqws foibid him to
eqt. Peter relused soying, "Not so, Lo¡d, fo¡ I
hove never edten qÐything thot is common or
uncleon." This hoppened th¡ee times; then qll wqs
drqwn up into heqven. The voice hod told him,"Whqt God hqth cleqnsed cqll not common.,,

While Pete¡ wos thinking qbout this vision,
three messengers of Cornelius were qt the gqte.
They osked il Simon, su¡nomed Peter lived th-ere?
The Spirit sqid to Peter, "Behold three men seek
thee; orise, go with lhem ond doubt nothing, forI hove sent them." Pete¡ went with the mén lo
the house of Cornelius, where he found not only
the ceutu¡ion but mqny of his kinsmen cnd closä
f¡iends, As Peter wqs- coming in, CorneJius met
him, fell down ût his leet, cnd worshipped him.
Pete¡ sqid, "Stond up, I mysell olso q¡i^o mqn.,,
Peter told them it wq; unlciwful fo¡ c Jew to keep
gompony or come unto one of qnother nqtion,
but God hcd shown him he wqs not to coll ony

The Church of

The

Children's Corner

ll4.l"/ ß¡"1"¡o^

mqn common o¡ uncleqn. Co¡nelius told pete¡
qbout his--experience. Then Peter preoched cr ser-
mon to cll present qbout Christ, His resu[eclion,
the Holy Spirit ond how God wcs recrdy to for-

,g..i.v.e qll..who. .would, believe..in .IIi¡n. , . . -i. . .. . . .. .

While Pete¡ wqs still speokinq, the Holv
Ghost fell on the listeners, änd thãy begon tå
speok with tongues ond mcgnify God.- peter
osked, "Con ony mqn forbid wqter, thot lhese
should not be boptized, which hcve ¡eceived the
Holy Ghost?" Co¡nelius qnd his household we¡e
boplized. These we¡e the first Gentiles to obey
the Gospel.

When the qposiles cnd brethren heord of this,
tòey held their peoce ond qlorified God, sqvinq,
"Then hqth God clso to ihe Gentiles gronteá
repentqnce unto life."

Secach the Scriphrres

Recd oboul Peter's wonderful releose from prison.
Äcts 12
ì. What hoppened to this He¡od who killed

Jomes ond put Peter in prison?
2. Wos the work of the Lord stopped when Pete¡

wos in prison?
Sincerely,
Siste¡ Mqbel

Bell Has Bapfisms
By Betty Ccpone

, Sister Fronces Compos ond her doughter,
Sistel lrene ÌIinojos, were recently boptizéd in
the Bell, Colifornic, Mission. Sistei Çc-mpos is
Sister Cqlmen Lunq's mother.
_ M"!y visitors werê present, including Brother
]omes Hecps, who spoke in the morning service
on the porcrble ol the Prodigcl Son.

We met ût the wqte¡'s edge in q lorge group
to qttend to the boptisms. Síster F¡oncäs ôoni-
pos, who is unqble to wqlk due to cr porolysis, wcs
brought to the wqter in a wheel chcir. B¡othe¡
Otto Henderson ond Jim Scalise cqrfied he¡ into
the wqter where Brother Henderson boptized her.
Brother Jim Scolise officicted the boptism of Sister
Hinojos,

Hoplawn Has Baptisms
By Ãlcn Ruub

On Sundcy, Morch 31, the Hopelcwn Brcnch
wqs blessed with two bqptisms. Mony visitors
were present in our morning meeting, qnd Brother
Joseph Perri of Metuchen spoke on the theme
"Drqw Close¡ to God," in which he stressed the
importqnce ol our youth giving their lives to the
Sovior. Brother Thomas Benyolo, son ol B¡other
Louis qnd Sister .å.nnq Benyolcr, wos bcptized in
the morning, ond in the qÌtetnoon Sistår Lindo
D'Orûzio of the Edison B¡qnch qsked for her bop-
lism.
__ The¡e wqs qn enjoyoble MBÃ, meeting in
Hopelawn in the evening, olte¡ which we- left
fo¡ home reluctontly but filled with the goodness
of God.
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SPECIFIC ÃSSISTÃNCE TO LOC.ÁL GROUPS
REQUESTED FROM GMBA, COMMITTEE

Ãrlicle written by
Ccol J.lFrcrmmolin, GMBÃ Editor

Specilic ossistonce to MBÃ loccls for the
benefit of lhei¡ membership wos added to the
existing Generoil Missionory BeFevolent Ä.sso-
ciqtion plqns qt the semicrnnucl GMBÃ Conle¡-
ence held in the Edison lunior High School in
Niles, Ohio, on Soturdoy. Moy 18. More ottention
to the needs of the member unils wqs highliqhted
os locol ond q¡eq ofliciols osked the Gene¡ql
MBÄ ,A,ctivÍties Committee qt o sPeciql meeling
to investigqte ways 10 qid them in their quest to
improve their groups.

The Committee, which will meet in E¡ie, Penn-
sylvonio within the neqr future, will seek to
find the meons to provide for the growth ond
development of the loccrls qt the some time qs

it continues its efforts to mointqin the othe¡ unde¡-
tokings under ils jurisdiction. Other current
projects now unds ìts ccrre fqll in the grouPings
for field trips, lessons, ond fund-roising.

Ãs q preliminqry slep to looking qfter mcm'
bership requiremenls, lhe dislribution of tbe first

^A.ssociqlionlwide lessons wqs mdde ot the Con-
ference. The study mote ols possed out were
f¡om I ond II Nephi qnd were regorded os the
fÍrst step in estoblishing o solid on-going pro-
qrom to offer <r voriety of Church-opproved octiv-
iiies for regulcrr atlendqnts. The completed lesson
oqckqoes cqn be used crs directed or cqn be
ädopte-d to meet the pcûticulcr needs of the
closses.

It is possible thot q sub-committee moy be
lo¡med tó collecl lhe suggestions qdvqnced- qnd
to work qlong the lines recommended to mo¡e
fullv sqlisfv individuql ond loccl needs. In the
'protess, g'reater involvement for oll membe¡s
will be souqht, so thcrt overoll Porlicipqtion mqy
be experienced.

Shcses Ãgendc¡

EmÞhosis on loc<¡l requi¡ements shored the
oqendå with officiql Conlirence reports, oll of
which were cccepted. Among these were the
ones crboul the impending field triP to Nquvoo,
Illinois, the week oi Ãugusl 18, the projection lor
fu¡ther lesson plcns, ond the establishment of
qnothe¡ fund-rqising gool for the next six months.

Finol orrcrngements hqve been mqde for the
trip, cnd sub-committee inlormqtion disclosed
thåt the wide-rqnqe of qctivities fo¡ the week
hqd been qlmost completely linctlized. These
will include periods for Church services, semin-
qrs, ond recèqtionql octivilies. Lookíng forword
to 1969, the Confe¡ence possed o motion to meet
in Yucqipq, Colifomiq, from June 28 through luly
5,. 1969. 

-Selection of the dqtes qnd locotion qt

this time wqs mcde so ìhc¡t oll pqrties interested
in qttending lhe qnnuql event moy plon occord-

ingly. The Cqlifo¡niq MBÃ Ã¡eq hcrs been inte¡-
esieã in hcving the other Pqrts of the .A.ssociqtion
visit the \¡¡est coost qnd spend o week in thct
loccrlity. so the designotion wos widely hoiled
os being o populor ond oppropriote move- The
Cqli{ornio Rãglon will hold its own weeklong
gqthe¡ing this June qs c forerunner for the 1969

event.
Wo¡k on prepqdng lessons from ensuing

ports of the Book of Mo¡mon will continue, with
ihe inteni of getting them into circulqtion (¡s soon
os oossib)e. In he meqntime, reqctions to the
seciions distributed wilÌ ollow the lesson-plcn
su-b-qroup to evoluûte the progress being mode.

.{lthoìtoh the qocl of $3,000 fo¡ the lcst semi
annuol peiiod felÍ about 207. sho occording lo
tqbulotións, the Confe¡ence once c¡gqin set the
Iiqure ot $3,000 for the next six monlhs. These
drlives c{re beinq conducted fo¡ the futu¡e Gene¡cl
Chu¡ch .Auditorium scheduled for completion in
1970. Brochures of this building are now being
reqdied by the crchitects ond they will be dis-
tributed to'crll b¡onches qnd missions to show lhe
desiqn of the ißtollqtion to be built neor Imperi'
ql, Þennsylvoniq. Funds lor these MBA drives
ore beinq-rqised for the most port by opproved
p¡oiects ãnd ore being conducted to supplement
îhe'other Chwch eflorts lor this c<¡use.

Conference disbursements incÌuded $300 to
the Gene¡ol Church Missionory Fund, $700 to the
GMBÃ -Audito¡ium Fund, ond c subsidy of $100
to the MBÃ Bulletin' the .Associqtion's ofliciql
monthlv publicqtion. The Confe¡ence qlso extend-
.a o .,ðtå oI thonks to the host Ohio MB,{ Ã¡eo
for jts superlqtive hospitclity crnd occommodq-
tions for ihe qqtherinq. In qddition. it wCIs qn-

nounced thqt ihe Novómber 9 GMB.A Conference
will be held in Ãliquippo, Pennsylvanio.

During the doy, mony young people gove
their test-imonies. They described their conver-
sions qnd how they viewed their lives in The
Gosoel. Ã new convert f¡om Lo¡cin, Ohio, Becky
Millår, qsked for her baptism ot lbis segment.

Evening hogrcrm

In the evening, the Ohio .Arec presented cr

well-q¡¡qncred ond well-delive¡ed progrom en-

titled, "Wiihout Fqith It Is Impossible to Pleqse
God." The imporlqnce of hoving q greoter ow<rre'
ness of lhe pìwe¡ of fqith wcs stressed. It wos
emphosized ihct God will supply us with foith,
bui we must opply it for it to be oPerqtive.

Sc¡iotu¡ql tefãrences were cited to show how
foith b¡inos us close to God. Some of lhe ¡esults
ol havinq- ond opplyinq lqith were enume¡oted
os .beinq- ¡emovqi'oi fer:.r, heqling of the body,
ond pro-visions in times of need.

TËe Sundoy morning service wqs ot the some
locqtion undeì the dieclion of The Generol
Chu¡ch's Ohio District. John BÍckerton intoduced
{hê meetinq, speokinq on Psalm ll9:33-35. He
used the te"xt tò elqbó¡cte on the lqst dispenso-
tion of time, cnd he specified thqt there qre three
necessqrv points fo¡ God's people. These fqcto¡s
qre ocknãwledqing our nothingness belo¡e God,
crdqptinq to thá wãvs of The Lord, ond proying
for ri¡dd¡stondi¡g. Iie stoted thqt we todqy have
c clecner cott".it of Ch¡ist's mission thqn His
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Disciples hqd ond thus we should be in o better
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ndoy, Ãpdt 28, sistàrs Rurh Donnon i:".i,1"_l*"* b.{^Tj"y .membe¡s qnd friends of
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were bqotized fr."'^ää the Church. À. wond,e¡ful spirit dccompqnied the
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Youngslown Has Baptisms
By Terescr Pondone

On Sundoy, Ãpdl 28, Sisters Ruth Donnon
ond Dorothy Sporks were bqptized into The
Church of Jesus Christ. Sisler Ruth wos boptized
by_Brother Tr<n'is Perry ond conJirmed by Biother
Williqm Gennoro, S¡. Sister Dorothy wos bop-
tized by lrother Donold Pondone, ossisted by
Brothers Trovis Perry ond Tony Corrodo. She wqè
confi¡med by Brother Cor¡qdo. A wonde¡ful
spirit prevoiled.

Testinony of Sister Dorothy Sporks
My mother (Sister Buth Donncn) qnd I we¡e

first introduced to The Chwch of lesus Christ
through o letter from Sister Monnie Clopton, who
was recently baptized. Group visits weie held Ín
our home wilh the scinls beginning in December,
.1967, crnd we rejoiced in knowing people who
loved to tqlk of the teochings of Cli¡ilt. Eãch one
broughl o blessing lo ou¡ home. They were on
qnswer to o_ru p¡oyers, especiolly since my only
trips owcy from lhe house were to the doclor fo¡
l¡eotments_ Io¡ o spinal qnd musculoÌ disobility.
I hqd not been qbie to weqr q dress since 196l;
neverlheless I wcs invited to qttend chu¡ch se¡-
vices weoring slqcks. I'm so thqnldul to the
elde¡s who inviled me to "come os you ore." We
fi¡st cttended se¡vices on Febroury 25.

Before ottending Chu¡ch I hqd sèverql dreqms
ond û vision thot showed me thqt the power of
evil would otlempt lo disrupt my bqptism,
Brolhers Donqld Pqndone qnd 'T¡cvis' Perrj' offi-
cioted my baptism with the aid of cr folding lown
chqir, qs my disobility posed o problem. Brothe¡
Co¡¡odo olso qssisted, tilting thè chc¡i¡ bqck in
order to complete my bqptism.

God hod been directing me lo the wcter's
edge for two months, ond I held no feqr of ¡e-
ceiving ony odditionql poin or discomfort, but,
however, immersion was inteEupted due to q
severe pcrclysis which prohibited my breothing.
When I qssured the elders I wos oll right, they
continued with the immersion. but the grip-likè
porolysis -qeized me ogoin, ond I lost crll sþnifi-
cqnce o1 .bqptrsm.

My birth in Christ brought me forth in o stote
of confusion, qnd thct evening I petitioned God
to ¡evecrl the mqtter. My rhouÇhts in prayer be"
c(Ime mosl vivid qnd mcgnilied, and I lelt the
touch of God's spiril. When God ¡eveqled to me
thct q Sctcnic power in ou¡ midst hqd tried to
prevent my deqth in sin ond birth in Ch¡ist, o
hecrvy burden wos lilted ftom me, ond I lelt im-
medicrte joy ond peace. I thcnk God fo¡ His Son,
Jesus Christ, the Restored Gospel, cnd, obove oll,
for lhe love of God; fo¡ in my despcrrcrte hour it
wos His divine love which conquered cll.

Two Ordained In Monongahela

By Joseph G¡if ith

Brothers Fred Olexa cnd Iohn Bicke¡ton, both
from Monongohelo, Pennsylvqniq, were o¡dqined
elders during the Sundcy qlte¡noon meeting on
Ãpril 28. .Afe¡ their ordinqtion both brothe¡s
testilied thot they felt God hqd confùmed this
office upon them. In their testimony lhey olso
thqnked God for the privilege of serving Him and
stqted thqt they wqnt God to be theù guide ond
inspirqlion in all thot they do. We proy thot God
will constantly bless qnd be with them.

News Nofes . ..
Hopelcrwn, New Jersey Brothe¡ Michqel .4.. Feher
is recovering, from on ope¡ction lo correct qn
upside-down stomoch, q condition existing since
birth. He extends his grotitude to oll who offe¡ed
prqyers in his beholf.

Monongcrhelo, Penlsylvcrnia Brother George
crnd Sister Scrch Neill hcrve recently moved to
Phoenix, ã,¡izono. 8¡other crnd Siste¡ Neill we¡e
longtime ¡esidents of this ctreo, ond they were
quite qctive in Chwch alfqi¡s. Brothe¡ Neill re-
ti¡ed os editor of The Gospel News c yeor ogo.
We sholl miss them.

Brother John Ä. Gdmes who recently suffered
q frc¡ctu¡ed onkle is being returned to Germcny
on Mcy 3l fo¡ c thi¡d operqtion. He is cr member
of the U. S. .Air Fo¡ce qnd is stqtioned in .å.thens,
Greece,
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c¡ec'in thé Ãtiqntic Coost Dislrict durinq thã se¡vcnts would be sent to, but were not qt l¡rql
week of .A.pril 22-28. He held o series of meétings limê members of, the Chu¡ch) into the vineycrd
throughoui the week which we¡e refreshing oíd (th. church), 

. 
to .plyle "19 

lo nourish them (the

upliftiíg to everyore. sc¡nls), thot the_hidden Jhings o_f the Lord might
' B¡otÉer Lovoivo spent Sundcy in Hopelcrwn be ¡eveqled." Whot the hidden things of the Lord

where he spoke oboui the duty of the soints, em- qre l, of cou¡se, do not know. The very_fcct thot
phosizing tirot our greotest duty is to love one they 

- 
ore .llnjaa^en". things intimdtes thdt thêir

ãnothe¡ ín o¡der to Éc¡ve unitv. he ¡eloted monv identity will be kept secret ot leqst until the vine
experiences and exomples of how the sqints, botÍr d¡esse¡s finish their work
Iiving ond deported, have demonst¡qted the Iove However, let us tu¡n bqck lhe pqges of time
oI God in their lives. ond opply these sqme words to qnother ond

In the qlternoon selvice the choir song o Iew much mo¡e extensive pruning process which oc-
selections, ond mony testified to the goodness curred omong the Gentile notions beginning with
of God. Mqrtin Luther ond ending with lohn Wesley:

B¡othe¡ Lovqlvo spoke with inspirqtion qnd "The to¡d senl His servqnts (lhe ¡eforme¡s) into
the power of God in <¡n M8.4. se¡vice in the eve- the vineyord (of the Gentile nations) to prune
ning. Mony young people testilied, ond, qs the ûnd to nourish them, thot the hidden things of
spirit of God moved upon lhe congregqtion, cI the Lo¡d (in e,fiect, fhe Reco¡d of the Nephites)
young mqn cclled lor his boptism. might be ¡eveqled."

We ccn only soy, summing up ø week of joy If a member of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
dnd. inspirqtion,_ "Our cup runneth- over." Mqy we¡e to be cought up qnd somehow trqnsported
God biess our brother in his endec¡vo-rs. Our 6o"¡ to those céntu¡ies preceding the advänt of
prqyers ore with you, Brothe¡ ûnd Sister Lovolvo. Luther upon the stoge of êentile ¡éfo¡m, he would

I Reformation
By |<rmes Curry

Ãbout the month of June, 1946, on qn occosion
of kneeling before God in proyer, I hod qn ex-
perience of seeing three wo¡ds floqt qcross lhe
bed ot which I wos kneeling. Eqch of the words
wqs enclosed in a bqll of light. They cdvc¡nced
slowly ccross the bed in the di¡ection of my fore-
heqd, which they penetrated, to enter my
thought streom. The th¡ee wo¡ds we¡e: "SEND
VINE DNESSERSJ"

I underslood instqntly upon receiving these
words thqt I wcs supposed to dsk God to send
vine dressers to the Church. Hoving hcd mony
visitotions f¡om Sqtqn in times pcst, I wos ot
once suspicious of the source of lhis experience,
which ccused me to qrise from my knees wilh-
out obeying the prompting of the Spirit. T¡oubled
exceedingly, l pcced obout the room excloiming
ogoÍn ond ogoin: "Woe is me! Woe to that per-
son who is unqble to disce¡n between the revela-
tion of God qnd the revelqtion of the devil!" In
c cqlmer momenl, ds I pondered the signilicqnce
of the experience, it occu¡red to me lhot the wo¡ds
"Vine Dressers" hcd q fomilior ring. Where
should I look for Scripturol confirmqtion? Whe¡e,
indeed, but in the pqrable of the pruning of the
vineyord? Opening the Book of Mormon to the
sixth chopter of locob, I ¡ecd these words: "The
Lo¡d sent His servqnts into the vineycrd. to prune
qnd to nou¡ish them, that the hidden things ol lhe
Lord might be ¡eveqled." Delighted, I cclled my
wife from qnother room to heor whc l hqd found,
Iittle reolizing thqt I did so to estqblish the word
of the Lord in the mouths of two witnesses.

The ¡eoder hos perhops alreody guessed thqt

notice qmong other things the strongely con-
trqsling pqtlern of the nqturql lives of those who
lived in Rome-ruled lqnds, with the pcttem of the
nqturql lÍves of men, women qnd children in
.A.me¡iccr; porliculorly of those who comprise the
body of the Chu¡ch of the P¡ince of Peqce.

.4. glonce ot the fomily life of thqt day would
¡eveql q conformity to type thqt would be stq¡t-
ling in its implicotions: The oggressive husbcnd
whose wo¡d wos ûbsolute lqw; the cowed, ove¡-
qwed, foo submissive wife who, upon every
occqsion, reflected the degenerocy of the hus-
bqnd. He¡ yoke was hqrd, qnd her bu¡den wqs
heûvy to be borne. The strict discipline of inno-
cent chÍldren, v¿hose impressionoble minds cnd
lender hecrts must qlso be molded to the diaboli-
col pottern. Who wqs responsible for the gross
dqrkness thqt cove¡ed the minds of these poor
people? Ignorance, superstilion, diseqse and
deqth were ¡cmpqnt everywhere. The common
mcrn found it so dif{icult to obtoin life's bo¡est
necessities thqt he sqcriliced all of the energies
of body, heort, mind qnd soul upon the qher of
physiccl need. It seems not to hqve occuûed to
him thot God either blesses or cwses the eorth
in direct proportion to mqn's righteousness.

"The home," we q¡e lold, "is the ctode ol the
nqtion." Every Êome-¡uled home wqs in those
days. crs eoch is todcy, cr dictotorship in minio-
ture; q nqtionol dictqlorship in embryo.

The,4.postle, Pqul, fo¡esqw that Sqtcn would
one doy sit in the Temple of God, showing him-
self thot he wcrs God. We need not exûmine the
tenets of the Romqn Church to understqnd thot
here is the obqndoned Temple of the Prince of
Pecrce. We need only qlonce ot the poltern of
their ìives in the nqturql 1o conclude thot the
beoutiful P¡ince hcrd deported mqny centuries
qgo to q reqlm whose pûttern wqs more in keep-
ing with His divine kingship. But who is lhis new
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residelt oI the once bequtilul Temple? Behold theoverlurned qlter, tbe chonged ó¡dinqnces, tbe
broken covenqnt.,4.s we stumble through ils dork
co¡¡idors we. wonde¡ why the pt"." í" 

"o à"iüqnd iltsmelting, Ã blsck shapè llits befo¡e us
tor q moment ond is gone. It i; blqcker thqn thegloom ot the Temple itself. ,A.hql Tb js is not the
Prince of Peqce whom our soul lovelh, but thqt
c¡eqtu¡e of dorkness, the son of pêrdition, who
sits in,the Temple of God showini himsell, qnd
h¡s lollowers believe wholeheqrtealy thqt he is
God. It is oll cleqr to us now. The toå oggre""iu.
mqle; the overowed, dejected femole, 'íhe d¡sl
courqged, leq¡ful obedience of the children, The
whole setup is q torpid fount of bitte¡ wqte¡s which
rellecls to us the personqlily of the evil qenius
who lu_rks everywhete behind the scenesl Fu¡-
ther inquiry reveqls thqt he is not content to re-
linquish his hold upon mqnkind when time hqs
ceqsed its onwqrd flight, but seeks to extend his
kin"gdom beyond the grove He promjses them
û tÌery purgqlory. We feo¡ thot they shqll ¡eceive
even os they beJieve.

."Bring ye oll the tithes inlo the storehouse,
thqt there moy be meqt in mine house, qnd
p¡ove me now herewith, sdith the Lord of hosts,if l-will not open you the windows ol heqven,
ond.pour you out q blessing, thot the¡e shqll
not be room enough to recéive it.,, (Molochi
3:10.)

. 
How sholl we prove Him? Well, you don,t

put q s-quûre peg in c ¡ound hole. If tËe pottern
of ou¡ lives in the notu¡ql oglees minuteñ with
the potlern of life in the heovónly, we shqlÍ hove
creoted q receptocle, q vessel or ; house cqDobleol contqining û goodly portion of the spúituol.
The -Temple-of Solomon wqs built to excc't speci_
licotion. God did not condescend to lill thqt hàuse
with His glory until it hod been compleled in
every detoil. When every husbond hcs ihe some
otlitude toword his wife as Christ hqs towo.rd
His Chu¡ch; when every wile hos thê sqme otti_
tude toword her husbqnd os the Chu¡ch hqs
towqrd her Redeeme¡ ond King; when every
porent enlists the cooperûlion of every child in
obeying_ him or her intelligently os o ireoture ol
free will; then, qnd not unlil then. will the pol
te¡n of ou¡ home life qpproximqte thqt of'lhe
spirituol. The lord teoches His children qs creqt-
u¡es ol foee wiì1. We must leqrn to do the sûme.
In The Ccse For Ch¡is.ticnity, C. S. Lewis sqvs:

. F¡ee will though it mokes evil possible, is
olso the only thing thot mokes poissible onv
love or goodness or ioy woflh horiing. ,{ worlå
ot qutomqtq 

- of c¡eotures thqt wõ¡ked like
mqchines 

- would hqrdly be worlh credtin.r-
The hoppiness which Gãd designs for Hís
higher creotures is the hsppineis of beino
freely- voluntorily united to H=im ond to eqcÉ
other. in qn ecstocy of love qnd delight com_
pored wílh which the most ropturous iove be-
tween o mqn ond c¡ womqn on this ecrth is
mere milk qnd v¡qter. Änd for thqt they,ve got
to be free.

If you d9n't put o squûre peg in q ¡ound hole,
neithe¡ do you set the four -squore city. New
Je¡usqlem, on the seven hills of Iiome. It óoulan tl .

. .Whqt-is to be goined by orronging the pqttern
of home lile to operqle on lhe some siu¡dv'p¡inci-
pJes os those of the spirituol? Should we rioi hqve
led cqptivity ccptive? Should rve not hqve re_
goined the dominion of the morrioge stqte? It is
the first step in regoining the dominion of theeqrlh. (to be continue.l )

.A MESSAGE TO GNÄDU¡,TES
(Continued from Poge i)

cisiori to brrild_ your lile ond plons upon the od_
monition, "Seek ye fust the kingdom ãf God ond
His. righteousnesÄ; qld qll thesó things sholl beqdded unto you." Without this lirm 

-foundolion
the most p¡elenlious slructure will Iqll qnd be in
ruins.

Ãt this iime of commencement you will think
more seriousJy obout the "house" which vou
will build doy by doy. You will need -ony ,oó*"
lor mqny purposes, ond you will constontly need
to ¡emodel o¡ odd to the originol plon. you must
plqn lor qll the locets of life- living, workinq.
resting, qnd study. Your "dreom housã,' must ii_
clude plons for t¡ue living - iinding hoppiness
through communion with 

-God, beini noiriished
by the spirituot rewo¡ds in His servicá Work ond
respon€ibility must hqve their ploces to meet
bolh the n_qturql qnd spiritucl requirements of
mqn. Plqn lor û secret ploce in your soul where
you con ltnd rest qnd peqce qfler lobor qnd
t¡iqls. There will be mony times when you will
need energy ond enthusiqsm to meet tle com-
r¡g-tosks. This you con find only in solitude with
God-

Never close lhe door on study. The close of
these school yeors should not mäon the end åi
leqrning. You should hqve leqrned enough now
to moke y_ou ¡eclize ho¡r' much more yoi needto leqrn. To the ¡eol leorner new viJtos open
conslqntly, reveoling unknown qrecs to be'ex_
plored. These will be lhe new room qdditions
which will supplement your oriqinol plqns. Studv
God's word, but cor¡elqte atl ybur lôorninq witÍr
it. Every truth you hove studieä, qnd all yo'u will
study, con be woven into the truth of Godts wo¡d,qnd o beoutiful design for living con resuìt.

.Perhops. this sounds like o b19 tosk. It is the
tqsk ol q liJetime, one which Áhould be oo-
prooched seriously ond soberly. We hove onÍy
one life; we will not poss this wqy ogcin. Life ii
too precious lo wqste in mokind rdndom hon.
hqzqrd choices without c¡ mqster p-lqn. Chqrt voi¡
course, even though you mqy see fit to olt;r il
trom lime to tjme. Hqve a gool ond conscienlious_
ly oim toword it. Remember Pqul's odvice thot we
go on to perfection, qnd shqre in his hope thctqt the close of this life he would inhe¡it c home
not mqde with honds but made eternolly in the
he<rvens.

This is the greqtest wish we could hqve for
you, the noblest gift we would desire lo oive.
Moy your life qs it unfolds doily show thqt you
ore striving to follow the plons of the Mc;ter
Builder. If it does, you will -hqve 

found the sec-
ret of ¡eql hoppiness.
. Moy .goodness ond mercy follow you cll the

doys of .your life, ond moi' you dúell in the
house of the Lo¡d lorever. -
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WHÃT IS HÃPPINESS?
(Continued from Page l)

To be truÌy hoppy Ín the Gospel one must
: knô:w:ì qtid :unAerst¡and::,ìhe will:.ol :Gsdr .ond::His.
commqndments, This knowledge is dcquired
through p¡qyer (rl!d q systemotic seqrch of the
Scriptwes, Chu¡ch literoture, qnd û host ol good
books.

Knowledge is the fqcts we hove leq¡ned; in'
telligence is the copcrcity Ior Putting them to-
qether. Copocity in a iob is obility to do it well.
).I you ore <r membe¡ of The Chu¡ch of Iesus
Chiist, you hove o greot job 

- do it well. for
God wjll requte this of you, cnd you will be
hoppy with yourself. Do nôt seek thd impossible,
for yóu con not qchieve it. ûnd you will only be-
come f¡ustroted with vou¡self. Fûce the focts -leorn your strengths Ënd your wecknesses. The
Greek philsopher soid, "Know thyself." The
Romon philosopher improved this by sqying,
"Be yourself." The.llpostle Poul sl¡uck the com-
ple.te cord,,by soying, "Neglect ¡tot the gift which
15 rn you.

THE WISDOM OT GOD
(Continued from Page 2)

mind qnd one cccord, The leorning qnd wisdom
of lhe rulers of Je¡usolem ond lhei¡ cry, "We
hqve no King but Cqesqr," did not spûre them
or their city from the Romr¡ns. Neither will we
be spcred in our doy, except we seek the leorn-
ing tinked with the wisdom of God. To God be
,nr Gtory .'ïl ,h.jo*". loTïr.

NECORDS TELL OF RIGDON COLONY
(Continued from Poge 4)

exception of c few months in 1847 when he lived
on the Mclqnchon fcrm, until ,A,pril, 1855, when
he moved to lowq qnd settled in Decqtur County.
In the summer ond lqll of 1846 he printed in the
borough of Greencûstle c few numbe¡s of lhe
Messenger & A.dvocc¡le of the Church of Ch-rist.
û monthly, ond on September 19, 1849, he begon
publicctión in G¡eencsstle ol The Conococheague
Herc¡ld, o weekly newspoper of which he pub-
lished thirteen numbers.

"While in Greenccstle he olso compiled ond
printed c Ghild's Book qnd severql editions of cr

ÁmqlÌ wo¡k entitled Legol Fo¡ms For The Trcrns-
action Of Business cnd Ã Set Of Tqx qnd Intereet
Tc¡bles togethd with À. Short System of Book-
keeping; of which some 40,000 copies were sold
Eqch of these wo¡ks is qdvertised in the eorly
issues of the Cononcochec¡gue Herc¡Id, the primer
qt 3 cents c copy cnd the Legc¡I Forms qt 15 cents
o copv. The lqtter is ¡ecommended, in the cdver-
tisenielnts, by Woshington Crooks, Greencqstle
cttorney, qnd other citizens of the community.

"Ãsiocioted with Robinson in the editorshiP
of the Herc¡ld wos J. Kilboum, who, occording lo
cn crdverlisement in thê pqPer, wos principol of
the Greencqstle Ãccrdemy, which opened Octo-
ber 15, 1849, for the receplion of pupils of both
sexes. It is obvious from the pcges of the Herc¡ld
that both he ond Robinson we¡e educqted men,
with o high conception of the purpose of q news-

pqper. Curiously enough there seems to be no
iefä¡ence whcrteïer in the pqper to the Mormon
lqith o¡ to the unfortunqte colony.

"No more authentic sou¡ce of info¡m<¡tion qs

to the Mormon enlelprise exi6l5 thqn s letter,
ddted Dqvis Citv, Iowã, Äpril 24, 1886, written by
Ebenezer RobinÉon himself in reply to o letter qd-

d¡essed 1o him by I. Froise Richord, Esq. oI
Chombe¡sburqh. Pennsvlvoniq. This letter, pub-
ìished in Fraiklin Couniv School Ãn¡ucl in 1930,

tells oI Robinson's publishing dctivities, qs men-
tioned qbove, lists lhe leqders of the Mo¡mon
orqqnizotion in F¡qnklin County ond tells whot
hoã become of them bY 1886

",4.monq the leode¡l mentioned cre Sidney
Riqdon. S;muel Jqmes Williqm Richqrds, Dr.
GJo¡qe M. Hinkle, Jeremiqh Hutch, J¡., Edwq¡d
B. Wínqote. Joseph H. Newton, Leonord Soby,
,A.mos É. Tomlinson, qnd Robinson himself . Rig-
don, be sqvs, wcs the first president ol the
chu¡ch. He moved lrom Pittsbulgh to the Mclqn-
qhqn fq¡m in Moy. 1846, qnd lelt there Ä.pril,
1849, ond settted in Friendship, Ä'llegheny Coun-
tv, New Yo¡k, whe¡e he died some yeqrs since.
Ii ¡eplv to the question whether Rigdon odvo-

"oted 
plolvqqmv ivhile connected with the enter-

orise, iìob'iison'writes: 'No, he did not. He wcs cr

iit* beli"u"t in the divine culhenlicity of the
Book of Mo¡mon, v/hich Positively lorbids it.

"Dr. Ilinkle, Hutch, Wingate, Newton Soby,
<¡nd Tomlinson were members of the G¡cnd
Council ol the orqqnizotion Robinson mqrried
q Miss Rockwell, of Ãnt¡im Township, c young
womcn not of his foith. Of himself Robinson soys,
in concludinq his letter: 'He hqs been for mony
veqrs qnd is c member of the Reorgcnized Chu¡ch
ôf Chti"t of Lctter Doy Soints, ond q firm believer
in the Gospel of Ch¡ist. qs reveoled in the New
Testoment 'scriptures cnd Book of Mo¡mon but
olwcys strongly .opposes,polygomy, os does also
the church of which he belongs."'

EDITORIÃL VIEWPOINT
(Continued from Poqe 3)

me q most rqre opportunily. It hûs beeD laid
before me through irõ merit of my own, but il I
qcceÞt it, God will qive me q cause to live fo¡,
d foiih 1o live bv, qnd truth to live with "

Perhcps the {rectest odvontoge of on educo-
tion, osÍde from- lecrning professionol skills, is
the brocrdening effect it moy hcve upon on in-
dividucl. I scy-"mcry hcve" becquse some people
ooin no morè fro¡¡r qn educotion thon leorning

iob skills. By broodening eflect I meqn thot the
itudent becómes qwcrre of mqny things in the
wo¡ld of which he belo¡e wqs unowore. He be-

comes concerned with new qnd di{lerenl ideqs,
discovers new fields oI study, gqins new inlerests
ond insiqhts, ocquires q thir;t lor knowledge, ond
obove oÍ1, Ieq¡nË how to lit the best of these into
his own life ond experience to mqke himself o
better, more productive Person

Con o cðllege educqtion help one to belter
serve lhe Church? I emphoticolly believe thot it
cqn! Mqny of our young people ore going into
teqchins, i,vhich i bèlieve is cr wonderful field to
hetp thém ocqui¡e skills they cqn use in the
Chtirch. Thev' cae l¡oined in qdministrotion,
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/ DivINE cIFTS To rHE cHUncHpuÞuc speqKlng, wrttrng, counseling, qnd psy-
chology.- Mony other piofessions sulch qs busi- The Scriptures sholy thot The Church which
ness odministrqtion, medicine, Iqw, nusing, Jesus Chrisi established wqs endowed with di-
sociology, - psychology; etÇ;., qre . helping.. oúr verße:.giIls which: were., monifested :through The
young people gqin the sqme skills. The Chu¡ch Holy Spirit in The Church. The possages which
right now hqs q need for more odministqtors, follów lhow thot some of these heqvenly gilts
write¡s, editors, teqchers, counselors, missionqr- included heoling, drecms. prophecy, spèdking
ies, music directors, qrchitects. ond other pro- in tongues, interpretqtion of tongues, ond mony
fessionql people. Our exponding missionory pro- others. The ,{poitle Poul explqi;ed the gifts in
grom/ our growing building needs, qnd the pios- the following v/ords:
pect of building future nursing homes qnd sum- Now the¡e q¡e diversities of gifts, but the some
mer cqmps (the MBÀ. summer ccrmp meetinqs spirit.
ore olreody drowing on o greot numËer of skilís) .dnd there qre differences of qdministrqtions,
will oll increqse the demond for more skills. but the some Lo¡d.

Whiie we know thqt educqtion in itsell will .A.nd the¡e qre diversities of operations, but it
not mqke us good or mo¡ql, if we cqn, qs the is the some God which wo¡kelh qll in qll.
Book oI Mormon tecches, combine leorning with
righteousness, we con cerloinJy put educotion to
wo¡k for the betterment of the" Church.

Church Literature...
Scripturcl Rele¡ences on lhe Estqblishment,

Äpostccy, qnd nestorqtion of The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ, printed by The Church ol Jesus
Christ in 1966. (Conlinued)

ANOINTING THE SICK

Anointing the Sick wqs instqlled os onothe¡
importqnt ordinqnce of The Church. As quoted,
foith is the key to this ûct.

Is any sick omong you? Let him cûll for the
elde¡s of the church; crnd let them p¡qy over
him, qnointing him with oil in the nqme of the
Lord;
l\nd the proyer of fqith sholl sove the sick,qnd the Lo¡d shcll ¡oise him up; ond if he
hove committed sins, they sholl be forgiven
him. (Iomes 5: l4-l5)
Then he cqlled his twelve disciples together.
ond gcve them power and outhority over oll
devils, ond to cure diseqses.
And he sent them to preoch the kingdom of
God, qnd to heol the sick. (St. Luke 9:Í-2)
.{nd they went out, ond preached thqt men
should repent.
Änd they cûst out mcmy devils, cnd qnointed
with oil mqny thcrt were sick, ond healed them.
(St. Mo¡k 6: l2-13)
In His lqst Commission to the disciples, Jesus

commqnded thqt qll of the preceding ordinqnces
were to be prqcticed in The Chuych without ex-
ception or vqriqtion.

Go ye therefore, snd leqch oll notions, boptiz,
ing them in the nqme of the Fother, qnd of the
Son, qnd of the Holy Ghost:
Teoching them to obse¡ve qll things Ïvhûtso-
eve¡ I hove commqnded you: ond, lo, I om
wíth you qlwqys, even unto the end of the
world. .A.men. (St. Malt. 28: 19-20)
From possoges cited in lhis section, there c(In

be no doubt thot precise ordinqnces of The
Chu¡ch were distinctly pointed out cs being
proper ond necessqry. Fr.r¡ther, it hqs been
shown thqt these ordinqnces we¡e observed du¡-
ing the days of lhe Äposlles qfter the deoth of
Ch¡ist.

But the mqniiestction of the Spirit is given to
every mqn to profit withol. For to one is given
by the Spirit the word ol wisdom; to qnother
fhe word oI knowledge by the sqme Spirit.
To qnother foith by the some Spirit; to qnolher
the gifts of heoling by the some Spirit;
To qnother the working of miracles; to qnother
prophecy; lo qnother discerning oI spirits; lo
qnother dive¡s kinds of tongues, to onother
the interpretqtion oI longues.
But rll these worketh thot one and the selfsqme
Spirit. dividing to every mon severolly os he
will. (I Cor. 12:4-11)
The scriptures which lollow se¡ve to illustrqte

thqt the Church dÍd eqjoy the promised gifts ond
blessing:

THE GIFT OF TONGUES

Änd they were oll filled with the Holy Ghost,
und begon to speqk with other tongues, qs the
Spûit gove thèm utterqnce. (A,cts 2:4)

THE GIFT OF HEÃI,ING

.A.nd q certqin mqn lqme from his mother's
womb wos ccr¡Íed, whom they loid dcily ot
the gote ol the temple which is cc¡lled Beculi-
ful to c¡sk qlms of them thot ente¡ed into the
temple;
Who seeking Peter qnd John about to go into
the temple qsked qn qlms.
Ãnd Peter, fostening his eyes upon him with
John, soid, Look on us;
And he gove heed unto them, expecting to re-
ceive something of them.
Then Peter soid, Silver ond gold hove I none;
but such qs I hqve giye I thee: In the nqme of
Jesus Christ of Nqzqreth rise up ond wcrlk.

"And he took him by the right hond. crnd lifted
him up; cnd immedictely his feet qnd cnkle

bones ¡eceived strength.
Ãnd he leoping up stood, qnd wclked, qnd
ente¡ed with them into the temple, walking,
ond leoping ond proising God. (Ãcts 3:2-8)

ÃNGEL ÀDMINISTBÃTION

For there stood by me this night the cngel of
God, whose I om, qnd whom I serve.
Soying, Feor not, Pqul; thou must be brought
belo¡e Ceqsq¡ qnd, lo, God hdlh given thee
cll them thqt sqil with thee. (,A.cts 27:23"24)

(Conlinued on Pcge 12)
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OBITUARIES
SAIVU EL BASS ING E R

BÌotlÌel Samuel Bassinger', 84, passed away oD
,ApÌiI 13, 1968, at Connellsvillc, Pennsylvania. Hc wås
â member of The Chulch of Jesus Christ at Bitner,
Pennsylvania.

I'he funeral ser'vice was held on Tuesdây, Àpril
16, at 2:00 p,m. Blothers GeoÌ'ge Nei)l, OÌan Thomâs,
and George Timms officiated at the se¡vice.

ROY KELLER

tsrotheÌ Roy KeUeÌ,68, died on ÀpÌil 1?, 1968. He
was a ¡nember oI The Clìu¡ch of Jesus ChÌist at Bit-
IIcr, Pen¡sylvanlâ.

The funeral service, held at the Blâir FunerâI
Home on Ap¡il 20, was olliciated by Brothem ceoÌge
Johnson and CeoÌge Neill.

FELIX LU IS TORRES

A five-year-old kindeÌgaÌten student, FeÌix Luis.l.orÌ'es, whosc paÌcnts are visitors of the Spanish
MissioD in Lorain, Ohio, died of injuries received whên
he was struck by a cår. He was born July 22, 1962.
He djed on May 1, 1968, at Ðlyria Memorial HospÍtal.

IIe leåves to mourn, his mother and father, Aurla
Gonzalez Tones ând felix To¡res; three brothers,
Miguel, Rafhäel, and F¡ancis Williâm Tor.res, four
sistels, Matia TeÌesa, Ca¡men, Milagros and Irls
Torres; his grand-parcnts in Puerto Rico, Mr. and
Mrs. Manuel Torres a¡d Manuel Gonzâlez, âIong with
a host of many friends. Måy the Lord comfor.t the bc-
reâved,

He was blessed in The Chu¡ch of Jcsus Christ on
Apl.il 21, 1968. Funeral services wer:e conducted by
Brothers JoseÞh C¿labrese and Juan J. Gonzalez.

FRANCES MADËLENE WADE

Sister Frânces Madelenc Wade o{ Denver, Color-
ado, pa.ssed away on l)ecember 30, 1967.

She was,born on JuÌÌe 20, 1906 and was â membcÌ
of the Monongahelâ Brânch of The CÌrurch of Jesus
Christ.

Funeral setvices were beld at HowâÌd's Rerkclcv
Pårk chapel, with lhc Reverond waitac¡ K. Pcarson
of the Calvary Temple Chulch olliciating.

CI{URCH LITEÎ¡,TURE (Cont. lrom P. 11)

HEAVENLY VISIONS

Then spoke the Lord to Pqul in the night by
q vision. (Äcts l8:9)

DISCERNMENT OT SPINITS

But Peter .said, .A,nonicrs, why hqth Sqtcn lilled
thine heort to lie to the Holy Ghost, ond to
keep back pcrt of the price of the lond? (.A.cts
5:3)
Spoce will not, of course, permit the listing

of other tèxts cttesting to the monifestcrtion of
mony other gifts. experienced by the believers.
The exomples presented show thot The Chu¡ch
enjoyed the presence of these gifts duting the
.ã,postolic Ero.

To complete the estqblishment of The Chu¡ch,
Ch¡ist issued commqndmenls qnd teochings

v/hich were reilerqted by His .Apostles.

LOVE

One of the most importqnt commondmenls
given to The Chwch wos the commond lo love
one qnothe¡:

This is my commqndment, Thct ye love one
qnothe¡, <rs I hcve loved you. (St. John 15:12)
If q mqn scy, I love God. ond hqteth his
brothe¡, he is q liq¡: for he thqt loveth not his
brothe¡ whom he hqth seen, how cqn he love
God whom he hoth not seen?
Ã.nd this commqndment hqve we from him,
Thol he who loveth God love his b¡other qlso.
(I Iohn 4:20"21)
Let Brotherly love continue. (Heb. t3:l)
For c comprehensive study on the subject ol

chority, the pure love of God, reod Poul's writ-
ings to the Co¡inthiqns found in I Corinthiqns,
l3th Chopter qnd Mo¡oni's teochings found in
Mo¡oni 7:44'48)

/ PnqYEn

Jesus Christ taught His disciples to prcry for
Õll thefu needs, bolh temporol ond spirituol.

Proyer is the meons ol communicqting with
God. Jesus made this communicotion possible
through llis deoth on the cross; the¡efore, we
must prqy lo The Fqther in The Nqme of Jesus,
our Intercessor,

Àfter this mqnner lhe¡efore proy ye: Our Fother
which qrt in heqven, Hqllowed be thy ncme.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in eorth
ûs it is in he(Iven,
Give us this doy our doily breod.
Ãnd forgive us ou¡ debts, cs we forgive our
debtors.
Ãnd leqd us not into temptqtion, but deliver us
f¡om evil: For thine is the kingdom, ond the
power, cnd the glory, for ever. .Amen. (St. Mqtt.
6:9-I3)

Älso compore III Nephi 13:9-13).
Ãnd I scy unto you. A.sk, ond it shcll be given
you, seek, ond ye sholl find; knock, ond ii
shcrll be opened unto you,
For every one thqt qsketh ¡eceiveth; ond he
thct seeketh findeth; qnd to him thqt knocketh
it shcll be opened. (St. Luke ll:9-10)

(to be continued)

NUPTIAL
JOH NSON-SE IGH MAN

BrotheÌ CeoIge Johnson, Jr., of Grindstone, PenD-
sylvania, ånd Sister Judy Scighman of Monongahelâ,
Pennsylvania, were united in marriage on April 12 åt
The Church of Jesus Chlist, Monongahela, Pernsyl-
vania. Brother George Johnson, SÌ,, officiâted.

George and Judy are lesiding in Clai¡ton, Pennsyl-
vania. May God ble6s them ln their life togc'ther.

I
tl
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General Church Auditorium Nears Groundbreaking Date

Ãn ,{rtisfs Vlew ol the Proposed Gene¡ql Chu¡ch Àuditorium

dividuols suggested that the GMBÃ estoblish cn
À.udito¡ium Lond Purchosing Fund. The Lcnd
Purchosing Fund wc¡s estoblished with the
thought thot this money would be lu¡ned over
to the Genersl Chu¡ch when it wqs reody to pur-
chqse lqnd for on auditorium site. Btother Gorie
Ciqrovino, who is now President of lhe Church,
mqde the lirst donotion to the fund.

Since thot eurly beginn'ing the GMB.A Lond
Purchcsing Fund has been conve ed into th€
Gene¡ol Chu¡ch Äudilo¡ium Fund, qnd the GMB,{

(Continued on Poge 2)

,{fter neorly eight yeors of plonning for the
building of q Gene¡ql Chu¡ch ,5.udito¡ium, The
Chu¡ch ol lesus Christ is cbout to see ils dreom
tulfilled. The t968 .Ã,pril Confe¡ence qulho¡ized
the drowing of fincl plcns, <rnd groundbreoking
for the new ûuditorium is scheduled for Moy 1969.

The idec for cr Gene¡ql Chu¡ch Ãudito¡ium
goes bock to 1960 when the need for qn qudito-
r¡um wqs discussed in c¡ Gene¡ql Missionory
Denevolent,4.ssociqtion conJerence. Mcny presenl
in thqt conference cgreed thqt the Chulch needed
ils own dudilorium. qud some fÕr-thinling in-

,;
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GENERÃL CHUNCH ÃUDITONIUM
NEÃRS GROUNDBNEAßING DÃTE

(Continued from PcAe 1)

young people hqve been rcising money lhrough
à se¡ieÁ oi fund roising drives, with cr definite
goql set fo¡ eoch six-months period.- 

Becquse of thê increqsed dificulty in obtqin'
ino buildinqs fo¡ ou¡ mqnv Chu¡ch conferences
onâ functioís, the ideq for i¡ Gene¡cl Church .Au-
ditorium qrew, qnd in 1963 the October Con-
ference eiected the lirst Generol Chu¡ch Ãud!
torium Building Committee.

The fi¡st job ol the committee wûs to select
ci suitqble building 'site. Ä.fter completing this tqsk,
they hqd to spend mcnY more long hours work-
ing with the q¡chitects to plon for building con-
struction ond costs, Ãll who hûve served on the
committee dese¡ve ou¡ qPPreciqlion for their de-
dication and lqbor.

The building site, locqted in Impericl, Penn-
sylvonic, wos opproved by the 1965 Octobe¡ Con-
férence. It wqs äonqted by the Imperiol Bronch
crnd the MBÃ. The 16 qc¡e site hai q bequtiful,
serene setting. Through it flows q fresh wqter
steam, It is loccted crbout ten miles ftom Pitts-
bu¡oh qnd cr lew miles from lhe Greqte¡
Pittsi¡u¡qh Airport. It is less thqn q mile lrom
U. S. Highwoy 30 ond quite neqr severql in-
terslqle highwcrys. Its locqtion in Pennsylvqnio
mqkes it q centrql locction fo¡ the msjority of the
Church membership. It is qlso neqr adequcte
molel qccommodctions.

in 1967 the .April Conference retsined q¡chi
lects Pellis qnd Lettdck, who hqve proved to the
conferences ond the Building Committee thot they
know their profession. They hcve sPent mqny
hours working with the commiltee cnd present-
ing informotion qt conferences.

The present building design wqs choseri over
seve¡ql ecrlier designs because it'offe¡s ¡educed
costs qnd greoter mulli-utilizqtion of fqcilities. In
fact, multi-utilizotion of fccilities will be one oJ

the mqin feqtures of this contemporqry build-
ing, which will contqin foctilities fo¡ oll Chu¡ch
functions.

The totql building will contoin qbout 11,000
squqre feet of floor spoce ond will meqsure l36x
80 feet.

The ouditofium, meqsurinq 80 x 80 Ieet, will
seot 850 persons. With the use ol qn adjoining
multi'purpose room with c movqbìe portilion the
seating cqpqcity will be inc¡ecsed to 1000.

In oddition to increqsing the ouditorium seql
ing ccpacity, the multi-purpose room will serve
the following lunctions: o dining room (130 to t50
persons), two clqssrooms (30 persons eqch), q
meeling room (150 persons), cnd o chopel for the
Jmperiql B¡qnch (65 to 130 persons).

'The building will olso contqin q kitchen, o cry
room, oflice fqcilities for the Generql Chu¡ch for
¡ecords qnd librory, ond necessqry oncillory
lccilities such qs toilet róoms, coct room, storqge
¡oom, qnd mechqnicol equipment room.

The totql opproximate cost of the completed.
(Continued on Pcge 9)
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CJ¿h,¡ol U* *¡o..o;,,,t

"Man h¿s succeelatl i settinK solile øcr free, l*l bc bas lailed tc,' set ALL nc¡t
frce, and until ALL net ate ftee, tue sl¡all tof lototu Íhe trzr.e neating of lrcedon."

On Iuly 4 Ãme¡icqns celebrqte thot memorqble doy in the history of
the notion when in 1776 through The Decla¡crlion of Indepêndence lhe Thir'
teen Colonies sepqrqted themselves from Englcnd. Since thqt time one oi
-A.mericcr's bqsic politicol qnd sociql philosophies hos been thqt we crre û
sociely founded upon the principles oI lreedom ond equolity. It is true thql
os o people we hove gqined q greot deøl of f¡eedom cnd equolity, but it is
qlso t¡ue thqt we hûve o long wuy to go 1o fulfill these ideqls of freedom qnd
equality:

\Vc l:oLl thcse tnúhs to be selt'-euilenÍ, fbat all tnen uc ctcalcd equal, tbal
f.hey øre tndottetl by our Crcatot u¡th cettdit tmalicx¿ble Rights, lfut tno 8 lbesc
øre Life, Liberly, ønd fbe Pu.tsu.il ol I'Iøþþitess.

F¡eedom is not q new concept. The Greeks conceived qnd put into prcrc-
lice the ideq ol the free citizen, qnd the Romqns followed them. Mony people
down through history were ftee, but unfortunotely mqny others we¡e nol
f¡ee. It is sqid thct c¡t one time the¡e were mo¡e slqves in Greece lhon f¡ee
men qnd thot one thing thqt contributed to the downfcll of Rome wqs thqt f¡ee
men could not find work becquse it wos oll being done by sl<¡ve lobo¡.

Mqn hqs succeeded in setting some men free, but he hcrs lqiled to sel
cll men f¡ee, crnd untìl cll men qre free, we shqll not know the true meqning
of freedom,

When we exqmine the chqrqcteristics of freedom, we come lo the con'
clusion thqt f¡eedom comes not only by one giving qnothe¡ freedom, but olso
by the recipient of f¡eedom leorning how to be free. In sho¡t, lo be free, men
must leqrn to be free.

The clqssic exomple of c people leorning to be free is the story af the
Children of Is¡qel leoving Egypt. They hod been slcves lor 400 yecrs, ond
when they were freed, they didn'l quite know whqt to do. From the very time
they crosled the Red Seo until they redched the boq¡der of the Promised Lond,
some thought it betier to return to slovery in Egypt Through His Low God
hûd to teoch them to grow up ond ossume responsibility thqt they mighl oct
on their own qs free men,

If men must ledrn to be free, it follows thot goining f¡eedom tqkes time
In qll of his thouscrnds of yeors of history mon is still leorning how to be free

If mcrn must leqrn to be free, whot is it thqt he must lec¡n? The qnswer
is reolly very simple. He must leo¡n how to properly tredt his fellowmen
He must not enslqve them by tcking odvontoge of or exPloiting them. He
must leq¡n not to strike his féllowmqn down through force, hqte, prejudice,
greed, pride, or unkindness. Whot we qre sqying is whqt Jesus tried to teqch
men c¡nd women 2000 yeqrs cgo. Hoü' importqnt the words of Jesus were
when He soid, "The trudr shqll Jet you free 1 . ." The lruth is the GosPel thot
Jesus tqught, teqching men qnd women how to t¡eot eqch other. lf we leqrn
1o live by the Lows of Christ, we shall be free, indeed'

Freedom, Iike the Lows of Christ, is bosed on giving rother thqn gel
ting. Il I qm f¡ee to live o good life but deny thís sqme freedom to others,
whére is freedom? Our schoól histories têdch thot the Pilgrims cqme to Ãmeri
co lo gqin religious freedom. This is l¡ue beccuse they were- not Permitted in
the OIã Wortdlo worship cs they wished, and when they colonized in Ãme¡i
cq, there wqs no one here to stop them from worshipping cs they desired The
Pilgdms. however, did not lully understqnd freedom becquse -they were rrn'
wilÍing to ollow others who cqme in theù midst to worshiP os they pleûsed.

Perhops the most importqnt thing for ony p€ople- strivìng to qchieve
I¡eedom to uiderstand is thát freedom cómes only through self discipline trnd
close odhe¡ence to cr set ol stqndq¡ds. Freedom to do onything we pleûse is
not lreedom - it is slqvery qnd oppression. When we hurt and disregard the
rights oI others, we deprivi them;i thefu f¡eedom, ond eventuolly lhis sqme
disregord will be turned uPon us.- 

We stqnd in dongei of losing whqt freedom we hcve goined in Äme¡i-

(Continued on Page 9)
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The Missionary Field
..,,.¡r,,Pc,.¡tçlig,,,l4-qlqrq,,,M!¡;iq¡cqr.Ed!!sr.

". whe¡efore, they sholl be scottered
omong ol1 nqtions qnd shqll be holed of men,

"Nevertheless, ofter they sholl be nursed by
the Gentiles, ond the Lo¡d úqs liIted up His honå
upon the Gentiles qnd set them up for <r stond-
q¡d, ond their children hove been cqr¡ied in their
orms, ond theü doughlels hqve been corried up-
on thei¡ shoulders, behold lhese things of which
ore spoken ore temporol; for thus qre the cove-
nqnls of the Lo¡d with our fothers; qnd it meqneth
us in the days 1o come, qnd qlso qll ou¡ b¡eth¡en
who crre of the house of Isrqel.

".And it meqneth thot the time cometh thqt
qfte¡ qll the house oI Isroel hove been scottered
qnd confounded, thot the Lo¡d God will rqise up
o mighty notion omong the Gentiles, yeo even
upon the fcce of this lqnd; qnd by them sholl
our seed be scqtlered.

"Ãnd qfter ou¡ seed is scqttered the Lo¡d God
will proceed to do c¡ mq¡velous work omong lhe
Gentiles, which shqll be of greot wo¡th unlo ou¡
seed; whe¡efore, il is likened unto their being
nourished by the Gentiles ond being cqrried in
theft orms ond upon their shoulders." I Nephi
22:5-B

Most of the loregoing Scripture hrs been
literclly fulliÌled, ond the ¡emoinder is tokÍng
ploce todoy. For exomple, no one will dispute
the fqct thqt Isrcrel hcrs been scqttered. The Gen-
tiles hove indeed been estqblished upon lhis
lqnd qs the grec¡test nqtion on eqrth. They hove
scûttered, confounded, ond hoted the Äme¡icqn
Indions who ore c remndnt of Nephi.

Nephi sow the doy when the Gentiles would
hove lhe Gospel restored unto them ond would
become nursing mothe¡s ond fothers unto the
seed of loseph ond corry them up in their q¡ms
cnd upon their shoulde¡s.

Those who hove done missionûry work on
Indiqn reservqtions hcrve seen c¡ lite¡ol fullill-
ment ol this prediction by Nephi. In working
dmong them, they hqve experienced whot it
meqns lo be nursing mothers qnd fathers both
temporolly ond spirituolly. They hove olso been
rewqrded by experiencing the greqt blessings
cssociqted with the ¡etu¡¡l of Isrqel.

The Apostle Pcul sqÍd: "Now i{ the fqll of
them be the ¡iches of the world, ond the diminish-
ing of them the riches of the Gentiles; how much
more thei¡ fulness? For if the costing owqy of
them be the reconcilinq of the world, whqt sholl
the receiving ol them be, but life from the deqd?"

Il would be ¡emiss on our pcrrt if we did not
poy tribute to the mcny willing ond diligent
workels, pûst ond present, who hqve given so
much of themselves thot the seed of Nephi might
be brought bqck to the knowledge of the truth.

Although only o few hqve been privileged
to pqrticipote personally in this greqt unde¡tok"
ing, oll con hove ø port by continuing their gen-
e¡ous contributions to the Gene¡ol Chu¡ch Mis-
sionory Fund ond oflering their unending proy-

(Continued on Poge g)

J/r" Knotoootìo,
--'--uirdéi lhis hêqdìñq iù1n iÞÞ'é'di ùÍtiilè¡t-iiê?: '

tqining to the history, lqith ond doctrine, etc. of
the Restorqtion Movement. The present Gticle is
o continuqlion oI q series ol q¡ticles by Thurmon
S. Fu¡nier., Edilo¡)

Visit to G¡eencostle, Pennsylvonict,
Yields History of Bidqon qnd Followers

By Thu¡mon S. Furnier
The following ofiicle r!'os written by the lqte

B¡other Williom H. Codmqn.
"B¡othe¡s Fu¡nie¡, Àìmq B. Codman. George

Neill, qnd I drove to Chombersburg qnd Green-
cqstle on September t3, 1962, ond qside from
whot is olreody written, I don't know thot there
is much I cqn write further on ihe subject. But we
did go to Chombersburg, û very nice town pos-
sibly one hund¡ed qnd fifty miles f¡om Monon-
gohelo, Pennsylvonio.

"The mqn we wqnted to see w(¡s out of town
on thcrt dûy, so we were dtecled 10 the school
superintendent's office, qnd the¡e we met the os-
sistont rvho wcrs very courteous with us, He
showed us q School .ã,nnucrl in which wos much
history concerning Sidney Bigdon ond his two
o¡ lhree hund¡ed followers. He did not hcrve crn
extrq one lhot he could give us,

"We then d¡ove to Greenccrstle where Ridgon
qnd his followe¡s hqd Iocoted in the yeor of i846.
We hod quite o tolk with lhe editor of the Echo
Pilot, ond there we met o gentlemdn who wos c
descendont of -A,nd¡ew G. Mclqnqhqn from whom
Bígdon cnd his people hod bought o fq¡m of 400
qc¡es for c ploce to settle on.

"The gentlemcn wqs very qccommodc ing
to us, He took us to the home of his aunt who
wcs 85 yeors old with whom we visited q sho¡t
time. Lqter she got in the cor with us. qnd we
drove out to lhe old fcrrm qbout one mile out of
town. She hod spent her childhood dqys on the
lorm qnd remembe¡ed much qbout it. She remem-
be¡ed much of whot she hod heq¡d of the Mo¡-
mons¡ ds they were colled, We sow the old born
(c very lorge one) where they held meetings
pending the erection of d house of worship ond
ûlso the old brick house where Bigdon once
lived. Ã frqme oddition hos since been built on-
to the b¡ick house. The¡e were some old out build-
ings thct u'ê¡e originql still stonding. The fo¡m-
Iond loy very nice, ond o creek of wqter rqn
through it. Ãll told, it looked to me like o very
nice plcce on which to build homes. Howeve¡, s
we were told thqt they foiled to meet their obli-
gqlions finûnciolly, ond they lost the faÌm.

"I took o number of pictures of the premises.
I might cdd thot this helps to fill in the gop of o
period of time which wos much of a blonk to
us. .A.ccordinq to our findings, he went to G¡een-
cqstle in 1846 ond left there in 1849. He wqs ¡e-
cognized qs President of the chu¡ch by his fol-
lowe¡s. He died in F¡iendship, New York in 1876.
His first counselor. Ebeneze¡ Robinson, some
time loter ¡eturned or went to Iowq qnd qssoci-

(Continued on PcAe l0)
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"l can do all lbtugs tbro .gb Clrrist, \uh¡ch
t/rcD¡t/.tcuctl, î," Pl)il¡þl,idt, 4: j3
Deor girls qnd boys,

How mony r:f you will ottend the M.B.A,. Field
Trip in_Nouvoo the lost of ,4.ugust? I om looking
fo¡wqrd to seeing you. Ou¡ theme this summei
will 

- 
be "Jesus, my friend." We hqve very fine

teochers qnd helpers cgoin this yeqr, Siste¡ Vir-
giniû Cqrlini is my helper ond hos chorge ol the
crofts.

Oul story todoy is crbout q mqn nomed Ste-
phen who gove his life for the Gospel. He hos
been colled the lirst Christion mortyi.

- Stephen is o G¡eek nqme, cnd it is thought
thot Stephen wqs q Greek living in Jerusoleh.
The¡e wqs comploint in the Chú¡ch by Greeks
becouse they thought their widows were not
Iojrly lreqted in the doily distribution of food. Ä
group of seven men were qppointed to cqre fo¡
these needs, These men were cclled deqcons,
Stephen wcs chosen to be thei¡ leqder. He wqsq mqn full of fqith cnd power <rnd performed
grect mirccles qnd wonders omong thè people.

Some groups of people ot the synogogue äis-
puted with Stephen. They occused him òf blqs-
phemy ogqinst Moses ond God. Stephen con-
tinued to preoch qbout his ¡isen Lord, the prom-
ised Messioh. This ongered the people. Evii me¡r
wenl qmong the people until they were so
oroused they qrrested SteÞhen. He wqs tqken
before the council cnd c¡ccused of speqking
oqoinst Mcses, God, the Temple, ond the Lctw.
Stephen hcd much wisdom cnd spoke by the
Spirit. His foce wcs qs the foce of an ongel-. The
high p¡iest osked Stephen. ".A,re these ihings so?"
Stephen told them how from the beginning God
hod oppeored to ,4,b¡crhcm cnd mode o-greot
promise to him. He reminded them of Iocob ond
his twelve sons qnd how God used Joseph lo
feed the people in Egypt. Then Stephen told
cbout Moses ond how God let him leod his peo"
ple through the wilderness. None of lhese things
could be denied by the listeners.

Stephen reminded them thqt thefu own proph,
ets hqd soid thqt "the most High did not dwell
in iemples mcde with hqnds." He osked them q
question. "Which of the prophets did not your
fothers persecute?" They hod slqin their Messiqh
iust os lheir folhe¡s hcd killed prophets belore
Him. They had fqiled to keep their own lcw.
When the people heord Stephen's words, they
rushed upon him. They were cut lo the heqrt
ond gnoshed their teeth. Stephen looked up in-
to heoven qnd sqw the glory of God. !'Jhen he
told them whot he sqw, they stopped their eors
ond seized him. He was token outside of the city
ond stoned. .A.s they stoned him, Stephen knelt

The

Chiid¡en's Có¡¡a¡

ll4.ln/ ß¡,/,",t",

in prqyer. He commended his soul to God cnd
in cr loud voice cried, "Lord lcy not this sin to
their chqrge," begging forgiveness Ior his per-

..secuto¡s,...Tàe...wi1qesqe4,,, 
-lgid.,..{p.,y-rr.n, lh€jt, 'clqthes

qt o young mqn's feet whose nqme wos Sc¡ul.
Stephen, like others, preferred deqth ¡othe¡ thon
deny His tord.

LÃSTING TREÃSURE
Some moy gother money
Ãlong the poth of life,
Some moy gqther roses
Ä,¡rd ¡est from wordly strife.
But I would gother children

From omong the thorns of sin,
I would seek o golden curl
-A.nd o freckled toothless g n.

For money cqnnot enter
In thqt lcnd of endless doy,
Ã.nd the roses thqt qre gqthered
Soon will wilt crnd fade qwoy.
But, Oh the loughing children
Äs I c¡oss the sunset seq,
Änd the gctes swing wide 1o hecrven
I con lqke them in with me.

Äuthor Unknown
Sincerely,
Sister Mobel

KnoJn. W,¡u . ..
Deor Brother Curry,

Enclosed is q check for my renewed subscrip-
tion.

Todoy I ¡eceived the June Gospel News. I
wqnt to tell you, Brother Curry, how inspting
your editoriql wqs to me. I feel so strongly thot
copoble young people should gcin the tools ol
o higher educqtion. This is especÍclly true for
the young people in the Chu¡ch. We, os ci
Chu¡ch, hove so much to live for, ond with the
tools of q good educotion we hqve c greqter
ccrpocÍty to hecl the wounds of mankind.

I will olwoys be grctelul for my college troin-
ing. It wcs there thd I unde¡stood more fully the
greqt gift thot I hûd been given in life. Yes, my
beliefs were challenged, bul it only served to
strengthen qnd reline my dedication to God cnd
my church. I leq¡ned thqt I must evqlucte ond
brooden my philosophy to a point whe¡e I could
stqnd on o sure foundûtion.

I would olso like to compliment you on your
endeqvor to communiccte that "û college educc-
tion is not designed 10 trqin you morclly , . ." I
feel thct it is importcnt for oll of us to reqlize
thot q well odjusted personqlity remqins so
throughout a college cqreer. One's cdded ex-
posure to o college educqtion mqtu¡es him qnd
gives him the bockground he needs for his fu"
ture cqreer,

God bless you in oll thcrt you try to do.

Sincerely,
Siste¡ Elcine Jordcn
G¡crnodq Hills, Colifornio
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ings, so lhql they will not conside¡ it extrqordi-
nqrv, lor exqmple, to speûk qbout the Chu¡ch o¡
Ch¡'jst 1o their fiiends ond qcquqintqnces. Rother,
lhev should leel no¡mol, pê;hops even hoPPy,
to áiscuss beliefs, doct¡ine,i.crnd loith.

To occomplish this feeling of serenity, it is
essenticrl to teqch MB.A' clqsses in ony usuol in-
teresting wqy thûl educqtion is ochieved in
cÌqss¡oóm siluotions. Children will leq¡n best iI
they qre somev/hot fqmiliqr with the methods
ond procedu¡es being used. Of bqsic concern,
noturälly, is hoving the feeling of trust in the
teqche¡. When one con feel confident in the
leqcher os o dependoble, Pqtient. qnd under-
stqnding person, he will be more willing to grcsp
the inlo¡mqtion. His mind will be more open to
receive the instruction so needed in his lile.

Besides estcblishing the feeling of trust. the in-
structor should hqve the proPer setting for the
closs. Being comfo¡tqble cnd being qllowed to
porticipote in discussions further improve the
chonces fo¡ <r useful exchqnge of ideqs qnd
more meoningful leorning. If youngsters ore per-
mitted to express their views, they will be bette¡
qble 1o think their problem through ond thus
gqin the necessqry bolonce to fqce thefu siiuq-
tions. They will see how ûnd why they must
blend their Chu¡ch vqlues with other importqnt
ones they hqve qccumulqted.

Scliptures to be Leqrned

Ãlthough the leqcher ond the setiing are the
qssists for qcquiring knowledge, whqt is to be
leq¡ned is even more importqnl. The Scriptures,
of cou¡se, compose the subject motter, but the
vivid porollels of how they cqn be used os o
guide to p¡esent living must be drqwn. While it
is essenticrl to underslqnd whqt is written in the
Word of God, it is ol greoter volue lo comprehend
how it mqv be opplied.

Bosicolly, whqí;lust be cultivqted o¡e belief
ond lcith in God. Not only ore these signilicqnt
for future use but they cqn qlso be utilized at
relotively eorly øges. Even mole noteworthy is
thot foct thqt God mqy wqnt to work through
younger people, so qPPropriqle teqching cqn
óffer the l¡qmework upon which He con cqPitql-
ize. Exomples of how God chose young indivjd-
ucls to peiform His work q¡e ofle¡ed by the roles
ployed by Dovid, Joseph of fuypt, qnd Joseph
Smith. Eoch opprooched God through strong
Iqith qnd were ¡ewqrded proportionotelY.

Thoi instiìling ol pro¡rer vqlues hûs tqken
ploce in the Chu¡ch cnd the MBA is qcknow-
iedqed. .As cited in the previously-mentioned
"Edltoriql Viewpoint" qbout q young college
student who wc¡s rqised by Godly pqrents in
the Church, this leorning hos greot becrring on
the lives of younqsters. He stoted his lhûnkful-
ness for his þorents' guidcnce qnd mo¡ql exom-
ples, for the understonding of the things which
êod expects of His child¡en, qnd for The Re-
stored Gospel.

There cèrtoinly is no greoter sqtisfqction in
teoching thqn to qttoin the objective. Whqt
qreoter proof of the worthiness qnd oppropriqte-
Ãess of lhis mission con be pointed to thqn the
¡emorks of this lcd who represents his Peers to-

THE IMPORTÃNCE OF TEACHINGS
GAINED EJ{RLY IN LIFE DISCUSSED

By Corl I. F¡qmmolin, GMB.ã. Edito¡

In lqst month's issue of The Gospel News, sev-
e¡ol c¡rticles we¡e qdd¡essed to grodu<rtes qnd
students in colleges ond high schools. Their con-
tents. Iiìled with well wishes qnd qppropriote
qdvice, we¡e thought-provoking, qs well qs being
excelleot for counseling pu¡poses. In q b¡oqder
sense, they olso pointed out the impoltonce oI
working with young people.

Perhops most illuminoting to the Missionory
Benevolent Ässociqtion wos the foÌlowing observ-
otion lound in the June "Editoriql Viewpoint."
"lt is pretty well understood thot by the time q
person reoches college oge, his personolity ond
mo¡ql chqrqcte¡ qre rqther set. By this oge the
lree is growing os the twig hqs been bent."
Reolisticolly, the MB.A. is once ogoin reminded
of its ¡ole, olong with the Sundoy School qnd
ell other phoses of the Church, in helping young.
ste¡s to mold thei¡ lives significontly befo¡e "lhe
twig hqs been bent" in the wrong direction.

.Anolysis of the chollenges found in directing
proper growth and development discloses thqt
there qre mony problems which fûce young peo-
ple today. Dongers ond odverse world conditions
begín to prey on youngsters sooner thqn before,
becquse this odvqnced educotionql qnd technol-
ogicol ero hos exposed them to mony diflerent
physicql ond psychologicol fqctors eqrlie¡ in life
.thon w(Is possible in the pqst. TeencAers todoy,
lor exomple, ore thrust into many situûtions
which formely were encountered by persons in
their 20's. To be qble to evqluqte mqtters qs they
ore confronted, o solid foundotion must hqve
Iùst been built; qnd this bqsic loyer must be of-
lixed eorly in c child.

Shcre Responsibiliþ
The Church, qs well crs the porenls, is res-

ponsible for teoching proper volues, offording
¡oom for continuing development os the child
grows older. To gcin in stcture, love for God ond
fellowmqn must be cultivqled through the demon-
strqtion ol love c¡nd concern fo¡ the individuql
beginning qt the youngest oge possible. ,A,s in
the home, c¡ child who is sincerely loved qnd
is mqde to feel genuinely wqnted qnd crccepted
will feel secure. Without these ûssurcnces, true
teqching cqnnol tdke root dnd glow correctly.,

With q loving porental bockground qnd be-
ing reored in the teochings oI The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ, q person con find it eqsier to incor-
porqte the odiustments needed to ultimcrtely be-
come q mrture qdult. The tqsk of the MB.Ã., there-
fore, is lo help estoblish the desirqble volues
within its sludents. It iÊ fundamentûl thot they
become qs knowledgeoble os possible qbout
God, His commondments, His Gospel, the Scrip-
tures, qnd His Church todoy. They must leo¡n to
leel comforloble living with Ch¡ist ond His leoch-

f
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doy? It is proyerfuily hoped thot qll similq¡ Lockport, New Yorþ. qnd B¡othe¡ Frqnk Colo'
"twiqs" will be so bent. b¡ese f¡om Lorqin, OhÍo.

The crowning poini of the seÌvice wqs lhe

\

i\,t,/

Modeslo, Cqlilo¡ni<¡, Holds
Evcngelislic Meetings

By Mcrk Rondy
During the week of Àpril 9 - 14 the Modesto,

Cqlilo¡niq, B¡onch heJd evongelistic meetings
which begcn on Tuesdoy and ended on Sundoy.

Brother Benjomin Ciccoti of the Son Ðiego
B¡qnch wqs the guest speaker on Tuesdoy even-
ing. His subject wqs "Pe¡seve¡ence." On Wednes-
doy evening Brother Somuel Ciccati, dlso of the
Son Diego Bronch, spoke on "New Wine in Old
Bottles." "Dedicqtion" wqs the subject of B¡othe¡
Thomqs Libe¡to on Thursdoy. He is qlso from the
Son Diego Bronch,

on Fridoy evening oll three brothers f¡om Sqn
Diego took port in the meeting. Their theme wcrs
the need {or us to cnolyze our lives to find wilh-
in us q new qnd more effeclive woy 1o se¡ve God
qnd our fellowmen.

On Sundoy morning the young people pre-
sented c¡ ploy entitled "He IS Risen," written by
Brother loseph Lovqlvo. Specicl choir selection€
were olso sung.

The guest speaker for the Sundoy mo¡ning
service wqs Brother V. l. Lovolvo of the Sqn Fer-
nondo Volley Brc¡nch. His subject wos on the
Christidn hope thot is found in the resuÌrection.

Throughout the week of meelings the Modesto
young people presented mony solo, duet, qnd
trio selections.

Glassporl Hos Baptism
By Ishmoel Humphry

Lindo Lou Ottqviqn wos boplized ot lhe Gloss-
port, Pennsylvoniq, Brqnch on Moy 26, 1968.
Sister Ottqviqn is the doughter of Sisteìr Ãnn Pope
ond the gronddoughter of the lote Brothe¡ ond
Siste¡ Dintino. The boptism wos officioted by
Brothe¡ Älma Nolfi.

Erie [Ics Bcptism
By Delbert Lockwood

Sister Dolly Bucci Kovqcic had o speciol
Mother's Doy blessing on Sundcy, Moy 12. Her
sixteen yeqr old son, George Kovcrcic, surren'
dered himself to Christ. He wos boptized by
Brothe¡ Delbert Lockwood and confirmed by his
grondfother, B¡other T. D. Bucci of Youngstown,
Ohio.

Five Baptized in Greensburg
by Buth Ccrr

The Greensburg, Pennsylvonio, B¡qnch hcrs
hod five new converts since Icnuory. They ore
Brothe¡ Robe¡t Beqm crnd his wife, Sister Pot
Beqm, Iohn Nelevcko, Sister Pot Mello¡, qnd
Siste¡ Ve¡c Smith.

Detroit-Ontqrio Disirict Holds Gcrthering
by Frances J. Copone

On Sundoyl Äpril 28, the Det¡oit-Ontqrio Dis-
trict held q gothering qt the Melby School in Wq¡-
ren, Michiqon. Visitors we¡e present from Ohio.
Illinois, Pennsylvqniq. New Yo¡k, ond Colilo¡nio.

The speokers we¡e Brothe¡ Rocco Biscotti
f¡om Clevèlond, Ohio, Brothe¡ Pcrul D'Ãmico lrom

telli, qll f¡om B¡onch $l; Brother Pqul F¡qncione,
Brothe¡ Fronk Mo¡le, both f¡om Brqnch S2; qnd
Brother Poul Whitten ond Brother Morio Coppo,
both from Bronch f3.

Two weeks previous to this event Brother
Mervl Swqnqe¡ wqs ordqined o teqche¡ qt the
¡4 É¡onch. úrother Meryl ond his wife, Sister
Ge¡qldine, <¡nd thei¡ fomily ore forme¡ membe¡s
of the Greensburg, Pennsylvonio Brqnch. We qre

hoppy to hqve this congeniol fomily with us.
Edison Hos BctPtism
By DonnY Stefoni

Sister Lindq D'Orøzio of the Edison, New Ie¡'
sev, B¡qnch hcs recently been bqptized.

'Seve¡ql weeks prior to this Brother Donny Ste-
fqni wqs ¡enewed Ínto the Church.

St. John Hqs Visilors
In c¡ receut iettel to The Gospel News stoff,

Sister Evo Delp ol St. John. Konsqs, informed us
thdt Brother oitd Si"t". Neill, B¡other cnd Siste¡
Burgess, Brolher qnd Siste¡ Wcrtson, and Brother
qnd Sister Bittinger hove been recent visitors in
st. Iohn.

Fredoniq Hos Visito¡s qnd Bcrptism
By Moñha KellY

B¡other Somuål qnd Sistei Ruth Ki¡schne¡
visited the F¡edonic¡, Pennsylvonio. Brcnch the
lirst week-end in Moy. Brother Kirschner spoke
in both the Soturdoy evening ond Sunday serv-
ices.

Mony visitors from Erje ond Youngstown were
p¡esent lor the Sundov Se¡vices.' Sister Mqrlene Wqðe wos boplized by Brother
er .Ã¡thur Gehly ond confirmed by Bother Russel
Codmqn. It is interesting to know thqt Sister Mo¡-
Iene hqd two qreqt-greqlgrondfothe¡s in the
Chruch-B¡othe¡s- Robért G. Love ond Williqm
Codmqn.

Younq,slown Hqs Boptism
Bv Terescr Pondone

Sisler Cq¡ol Éortunqto, doughter of Sister -A.nn

Fortunoto, wos bqptized on Sundoy. May 12.

Brother tìolph Be¡qrdino perfo.rmed the boptism,
ond Brothei Donold Pqndone confirmed he¡.

Pc¡inesville lloldg Socic¡l
The Poinesville, Ohio, MBÄ held o sociol in

honor of Brother qnd Sister Ernest Picciuto qnd
their fomily, who ore leoving to reside in Ã¡izonq
for the heqlth of their smoll son.

Visitors rvere present from Clevelqnd, Ohio.
Films of bqptisms we¡e shown qnd q luncheon
wqs served.

Seve¡ql weeks ogo I visited the Wqr¡en, Ohio,
Brqnch qnd enjoyed the hosPitqlity of the fqmilies
of Don. Frqnk, qnd Domenic Giovqnnone.

The members of the Wq¡ren B¡qnch q¡e in lhe
o¡ocess of conslructing their new chu¡ch build-
inq ond hove much of-the foundqtion completed.
Th-ey ore doing the wo¡k themselves qnd qre
bodiy in need ol help. I qm su¡e thqt they rvould
oppråciote a visit fóm onyone who would tike
to help in the construction.
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Tl P ,. wtys of the Lord!" They did lhei¡ work well. They
I(elofmatlon creåied û pqlern or.eä h thqt.hqd o wonde¡fúl

cqpqcity to conlqin the heovenly.
By Jomes Cu-rry .¡. A.ll things _w^ere".now reddy' (See Luke 14:17.)

_1eofün.rêd.r¡omrqstissue) T};;ú';ï"årJ*f;?rj;$f*t;;ili?;;t:;I:nlll.¿
Think of the potentiql inhe¡ent in eqch ol ed dowi from heqven." (See Pscrlm 85.)

these op.posite potterns... While Rome is produc, The founding fqthers of Ãme¡icq gqve us on
ing her dictqtorships, with thefu qttending miserieÊ excellent interpíetotion of the morql- lqw whenof superstition, ignorqnc,e, poverty, diseoses ond they fromed oür Constitution. The heovens inspir-
deqth, the Chu¡ch of Jesus Chiist will quietly 

"à 
in.rn, qs Kqtherine Lee Botes scrid in Ãmeri_

produce the child¡en oI Zion, who will build on co The Bec¡utiJuì, to confirm the soul of Jlmeri-
elernol city the like of which hqs never been co in self-cont¡ol. her liberty in low. This pqttern
seen on eqrth of things; this lowful ordei of things on'eq¡th.
- The reformers, beginning wilh Luther, we¡e q mode it possible for the øngel, Moroni, to "fly in

closs of people who were primqrily interested the midsi of heqven, hqving the everlcrsting gos-
in leorning. It wqs thefu difficult tosk lo qwcIken pel to preqch unto them thqt dwell on the ãqrth,
the intellects of o people who we¡e pdmqrily in- qnd to every notion, qnd kindred, cnd tongue,
terested in getting. Let us not suppose that these cnd people, soying with û loud voice, Feo¡ God,
poor eorthbound c¡ecrtures were qctuqted by ûnd give glory to Him; for lhe hou¡ ol His judg-
greed, but bv necessity, The devil, by mony cun. ment is come: ond worship Him thqt mqdè
ning devices, induces men qnd women to be- heqven, ond eqrth, qnd the seã, qnd lhe fountoins
lieve thot the spirituol, qfter oll, is right here in of wqters." (See Rev. 14:6,7.)
the nqturcl. He subtly hints thot we ought to wor- We osk the reqder to note pqrticulûrly the
ship the creotu-re more thqn the C¡ècrto¡. He fqct lhot the hou¡ ol God's judgment hqd õome.
creqtes qn ever widening gulf between mqn qnd Why?
God by dispossessingr men of everything except Conside¡ mon's f¡ee-will agency which, in the
thqt which they qre oble to opprehend by tlie presence of morql low, is, omong other thiugs,
use of their physicol senses. We receive oul most liberty to prqctice cooperqtion qnd restrqint in
vivid ond ìosting impressions through the sense humqn relûtions. ûnd to commqnd ûn ever-
ol sight. The superpsychologist, Sqton, knows il, developing sense of responsibility toword both
too. His poor, deluded victims imtgine they see mqn qnd God. F¡ee-will, qs we understqnd its
God in crosses, prcryer boks, rosqries, vestments, exe¡cise in -Americq, is o lestimony to the excel-
Pipe orgons qnd stsined gloss windows. lence of our lcw which cffords every mqn qnd

How well the reformers succeeded in te(Ich- womûn the fight to worship God cccording to the
ing these misguided ones is evidenced by the dictqtes of the individuot conscience.
fûct thot .A.merico wqs built by those who hod If liberty in Ãmericq v¿crs predicqted upon q
been pruned ond nourished in the woys of the knowledge of lhe mo¡ql lqw; if the creqtion ol
Lord. They were o people who dediccrted theìr c pottern hoving the copqcity to contcriû the
lives to the proposition thcrt they should "seek heovenly qrose l¡om o knowledge of thot lqw,
first the Kingdom of God ond His righteousness," whct possible excuse could ,{medcqns hqve hod
trusting thqt ûll mqteriql needs would thereby be to ¡efuse the gifs of heoven? Does cr squcre hole
qdded unto them. They crronged the pqttern oI refuse q squqre peg? The relormers did such o
their nqturol lives to ogree more perfectly with good job of pruning ond nourishing thqt the
the pattem of the heovenly. The overoll grcnd Gentiles hqd no cloqk fo¡ the sin of refusol. "They
result wqs omazing. -A.mericq becûme, in the all began with one consenl lo mqke excuse."
eyes of the nqlions, d bit of hecven. Men qnd (See Luke 14:18.)
women from lqnds qcross the seq come here in You cqn't mqke excuses unless you know
such numbers thqt we hod to enqct legislotion whol the stqndqrd of morql conduct is. The Genti-
restricting their entry. -A,los, thqt the "getters" les in Ioseph Smith's doy knew-qnd mqde ex-
should come to .A.mericq seeking the qbundqnce cuses. Becquse they hod been pruned <¡nd nour-
produced by those who "sought first the King- ished in the woys ol the l,o¡d; becouse -A.me¡ico
dom of God ond His righteousness." wds c¡eoted o receptocle having the cqpqcity to

When God fi¡st touched the heo¡t of Mo¡tin house the spirituol; becquse the exercise of lree-
Luther, the Gentile nqtions, like some greot 6leep- will hod been estoblished qs q lowful o¡de¡ o{
ing giont. begqn to stir in thet sleep. Thot first things; becouse the kue liqht of heqven wûs now
touch of the Spirit in the lile of Luther stqrted the in their midst-the hour of God's judgment hod
long, long mqrch of the humqn lomily bock to come.
the .Ancient of Doys, -A.¡oused, Luther took o The evil genius of the do¡k temple didn't like
few faltering steps in lhe wilderness towo¡d the this order of things. His kingdom suffered qn
greenr pqstures of restorqtion. Others took up the cgonizing blow when God rqised up Joseph
journey where Luthe¡ left ofl. Some three hund¡ed Smith to restore the light of hecven to the eqrlh.
yeors loter Iohn Wesley qrrived qt the borderlond The story of how the rebel prevoiled cgoinst
of complete ¡esto¡qtion, but, like the Children of God's own government is well known to the
lsrcel's inodequcte opproqch to the lqnd of Cqctn- sqints. We need not recounl his misdeeds in this
qn, he wqs denied éntry to the Promised Lqnd. øticle.
They were qs the voice of one crying in the The Lo¡d took odvqntqge of the confusion
wildemess: "Repent ye, moke stroight the poth- lhqt wcrs wrought by His pówerful qdversqry to

{
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1*^:-" îî"t in lhe midst of mony

Christ,
¡J¡ue uÞ uwoy ln lhe midst of mqny conlesting Not those-who qre interested in getting, but thoseJqctions, whele we hqve been preierved unlii who q¡e inle¡ested in leqrning; those who seekrhrs dqy, unseen qnd unknown ro'the ;o;ã. i"* rirst tte t<rngàoî oi ä;ääiH;;ghreousness
:mong,uf hqve reolized thqt we expose .;;.1;; sholl inherit the eqrth.to onnihjlqlion when wp t¡l¿'lo¡r"i"a**ãi'+¡f^-:¡¡.1.¡¡s 'bettersl.-büt.'the..'sin¿elè *sèêkëi-ê

xi*¡i,*,,1_-ltî:åîîLËF,F$î".ï#]ffi ïf,r*:'L::'H;Fåä;:'iiÞJ,.",.";
.o,i,,u.r.tü"-ïoiål.fiËïnüli""i"¡.ï.:T;lïg i: ffliå?i".,"iï1"år,ã::i; ,f"* n:::; liiq smqll Iorce su¡vivino in enemy ú"pi;ä-i; cod of Jqcob, ""a ii"'*ìiiì"1.n"i" or ui" *oy",rilorv The wisdom of óur greot c""ìÃ-.íååi i;'; o"J;" will wolk His porhs, ioi-rhï iow sholl sokept us- supptied ond 'eeiro,ced-ih;;Ë";ì'r# r,,u' ol iiã",'î;j',;åï;j":i"Ir,å lod r.o-yeors. It is. my personol 

"""riJir", 
"äi.äi' ,üÌ iãr"""1"_.,.¡te hqs suffe¡ed us, qt leost in or. olrtwolã.äll

ffî':l*, to look enough tike rhe orhers'üå #e GENERAL cHURcH ÃuDIToRIUMnqvs ?ee.l ogreeoblv occeproble to ou. """iiå": ¡lrnns cnöuñó¡lirriÉlñõb¡rnIr shqll nor qlwcis be rhus. Thot irrtì"-irìä.rriË (Conrinued from poge 2)
i..?:J.f,"f,""Tt{1å:?",'fffl ,'^t^Ll y-""ìä";'i,:ii qudlorium is $2s0,000. rhe chuicb presenrry hos
rv rike the .;"';;;; ;;ï'"':,i:t': i,Tii':i:i:; opproximoteiv-s!ó/r00 r;; thË'n';Ë:t qnd- wlr
be loken olt, 

""¿ r¡u-Éoäo". "i.t#,åliin:"_;{r.? 
need..qn ûddirionql $25,000 ûr the.srort of con_

worn in its ploce, where .''¡e ol Divine Authority *."åti" ¡ .Moy 1969. It is hoped lhût we cûn

-^ 
Go-d 

_has 
qrwqv" f'rìriiv ä'ån',"J'in. n* äï".it:i:lï:Ìi.;r,fÌ,iiJ"l,.r'r1' bv the compre'

peopre qre qnd whe¡e His ¡¡1þe¡¡1y 
'." 

ly """r, 
'*''G;;;d;;;ï;;; 

; 
,":T"i;íå 

lor Moy 1969,signs qnd wonde¡s qs heoiing theiick, ;åd,îü onjiJ,y lgz0 hq" been set os.c iårqet aote for
H:-.Tf:tnjl_?t lne bìind, onä roisins the dåäà1 Jå,ijäuo".lvcrr rne most cqsuql observer. cmong lhe sqints ---Tìr"¿ 

d-rive is now gettinq under\¡/qy to rqisewru concede rhot God sincs ¡¡s_veq'r ìs6ã Ë "".ei";;,;;.'ïñ"f"",iä#"*ö;åittee qndnot publicly ûdvertized ,,* q" Hi's p;.pË ;;; äi""¡ìiå,"..or" prepq¡ing o fund roising brochurecqn He do so unlil the chu¡ch ocir,ieiesiirït äã- äïi.h'lu soon be reody for disrriburion. Ã Fundgree 01 unitv in diversirv nossessed by rh;;";; öüi,i'co*-'t". hqs béen rormed with q mem.soints qt Pentecost. To 'qäve¡tize 
.us - þublicly ií ¡år'iupr.""nted f¡om eqch district ol the chu¡ch.our present stote of disun*y, wourd b'e tó ltïtiiã iñ"'"rí"-¡"r. ore: Ã.nthonv Ensqno, Atlqntic*:J,:ï""*îf 

"'lå,,j;,";,îlð'-"o 
r."upl,- s'*io,ì ôäã""i-ri,:*iãi, r"il,îr, iïïäïi,i cïiìrïäio oi"t,i.t,

Howeve¡. .;;;_ ;;^;î: ñ^Li^,.^r ¡L_r ., trnrhony Scoloro, Iuichigon_Onto.rjo Disrrict; Je5_
trnthony Scoloro, iuichigon-Onto¡io District; Joseph Colobrese, Ohio Di;trict; ond .Ãrthu¡ iq;ã

Howeve¡, once we hqve qchieved thcl unity,once we hove become of ,,one heo¡t qnd 
"oJl,w-ith- only love inspiring lhe whole,,, il ;;iiDnng us -out trîm behind lhe focqde ol wü;iseems.-to òe,.into lhe pure, Irigt t tigbl-.ii.åiiii,ond,,rn etecl, soy to the worlã, ,,ties" or" ivlipeope, ond I qm theu God. Heor y;-th.;,,-'t

The. dem-onstrqtion of who C"at 
-päffi 

o."qnd.whe¡e_ His outhorily lies mqv not be snc¡-rocurqr- so lo¡ qs wo¡ds q¡e conceinecl. The d.;;_onskûlion of the.Spirit ond power of God is sãiqom, o wordy qffqir.

":-,iå,üi,'Il{åTå",x"iîiå"î:: ;î,å :iji1eq so much ot the vilql fruitbeorinq sqp to suo-p:-f jh.-. hqve been cur cwoyl - i'¡.'- 
"låitþrqnches thqt ¡emqin seem lo snuòqle up closer

l: t!: "i":, os it seeking, ¡" r¡.i,ãË""JJA îi"t",
l?:-:"I.1t. we qre qlmost moved to feeJings oip¡¡y qs we observe its fo¡lo¡n demeqno¡.- .4swinte¡'s cold breoth is modilied bt ìh;;""ii;
Í-:!\yl:.,"f spring, rhe shorr strong b¡on'ches,rreed ot the necessily of supporting q-supe¡fluo,r=
Iolrqge,. concentrote on bringinq fórth their fruitsmore q.Þundqn v.
, Let-us not-bè surprised if we qre qsked lorqy dslde tdeolôgies, concepts, ond tqditions. Äswe observed on qnolher occqsion: to grow muchis to.chqnge much. It is through t¡re íneäi"_ áithe divine)y creqted lqw of chqnqe qnd orowlh
thqt we qre qble to ¡ise to qll the iife ot Cåa. i"chonge, to grow, we must lirsl leorn. T¡rot- woijrecrn ls the keynote of the lqtter doy glory.

rey, Pennsylvoniq Dist¡ict.

, . Every Chur_ch member is urged to give through'his district Fund D¡ive Coi¡mitteã membé¡.
Friends who wish to contribute moy send dono_
tions lo: The Church of Iesus Ch¡iit, M. B. Grif_
fith, Chu¡ch T¡eosu¡er, R. D. #1, Box l17, Bentiey_
ville. Pennsylvonio 153t4.

EDITOBIAL VIEWPOINT
(Continued from pcge 3)

cc¡ becquse of the growing lcck of crdhe¡ence loq set. of--stqndqrds. In everydoy longuoge we
would coll these stqndqrds lõw änd o-rd.rllo*
ond o¡der thqt demqnd respect for lhe rights of
othe¡s.

Will men ever fully cchieve freedom? We
cqnnot qDswer this. But this we cqn sûy_men
will become lree in direct proportion to thåir qbil-
ity to leqrn ond opply the-Lq;s oI Christ.

THE MISSION.ANY FIELD
(Continued from Poge 4)

e¡s befo¡e the Throne of God for those who lobo¡
todoy in ¡eservqtions locoted in Conodq, Ä.¡i-
zonq, Mexico, cnd South Dqkota.

Your donc¡tions will insu¡e thqt this wo¡k is
continued qnd will olso provide ¡elief for the
mqny hungry ond ill_clqd people who look to
us crs q Çhu¡ch for help both temporolly oncl
spirituolly.

(Continued on Poge l0)
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THE MISSIONÃNY FIELD
(Continued from Poge g)

todoy if he Äqiv our brothe¡J äi-rd 
"iiters 

loboting 
" " 

"Wt siug

solved, In the pines on the iq¡m q numbe¡ of
them lie bu¡iedl ond the spot is known qs the

How very proud ond hoppy Nephi would be Mormon Grove-yord' (Poge 52),^-r:--...i¡L ,L-
:y lf he éoiv our brotherJ äird silters loboring -- "We give.,below two letters cleollnq w¡tn rhe

----, a ,,--'-- {,^ñ ^ c.rdn hook of Mr. Chorles Martin, o fo¡-ä;ås'tti;;t;f ;i"-;;;th;;;. 
-ù;;.;i;;; 

Mo¡mon sertlement in ow countrv' rhev- or€

proy"á thot the Gentiles -igÌ,t"'i""Ë'ilätri'rãi tro* q s_c¡on book of IVI¡. Chorles Mûrtin, q tor.

the seed or his people *r,i"n *"räiå"¡å'::äit'ä 1"1 1"""1'å1-1it':'-T:-:"9-ï"'" prinled in Public

by the Gentiles. Opinion lorty-four yeqrs qg_o.

Eve¡vone ¡eqdino this qrticle is urqed lo qive lvrr' EurLor

;;;;í"""1;;";;"""ilL to ih; Mi""iã"ã" rí"¿ Church printer ol the Mormons i

inÍon forty-lour Ye(Irs qgo.
" 'Mr. Ëåito¡ - The following letter J

,v¡h nrinfor ôl lhê Môrmôns in F¡qnklin
r by the
lin Coun-cs generously os possible to the Missionq¡y

so the Chu¡ch mqy be in q position to oper

the Gospel Restored.

JJ ír,å'öñ..üí, ;-Jy Ëî;Ë;uj; ã;;"'," ;;; ly wiu be inreresrins to your. feqders. It presents

missions qmons the Seed or lo"Ët-r', i;t-t"ü'h*;- slome.mqtters "tl y"1rÍl]I^":-9f1"1::1i.:"*":*:*
;':ii;'å;r"ï"Ë äîäfiõ"ìil";ö"ä';i with the outhoritv .J.,:1" --11^t:w Monv or

vorrr ¡eode¡s, doubtless, remember Lbenezelyour teoders, dou,btless, remember Ebenezer
Âobinson. He wcrs, il seems, q conspicuous ond,PerÍodic reports ol the growth, development, Âobinson He wcrs' il seems' q conspicuous ond'

o"i fiåqi."" år this wo¡k í"lli'ùã p'ã"ã"êä- "': 
I presume' quite cr ï¿oflhy T11qr-Âo*?-,t-he 

Lqttel

der this column lrom time to ti¡n*e.'- 
-----'-- --- Dày Soints õf tne .^Conoio:heogue Very truJy' Ì'

THE NESTONATiON
(Continued from Pcge 4)

qted himself with the Reorgonized Chu¡ch of
Iesus Ch¡ist of Lqtter Doy Soints. We hope 1o

receive q copy of the School -Annuql from M¡.
G. Mowery, Histo¡iqn, who lives in Chcmbers'
burg."

I, . Thurmon S. Fu¡nie¡, hqve ¡eceived two
copies of the Fronklin County School .{nnuql. One
coþy I gove to W. H. Cqdmon, qnd the other copy
I hove in my possession. I wish 1o refer to thcrt
oo¡t of lhe qrticle which ¡eqds: "No more qu-
ihentic sou¡ce of infolmqtion os to the Mormon
enterprise exists thqn û letter dqted Dovis City,
Iowq, Ãpril 24, 1886, written by Ebeneze¡ Robin-
son himself in reply to q letter, õdd¡essed to him
by I. Froise Richqrds, Esg. of Chombersburg,
Pennsylvonio. This letter wos published jn the
Franklin County School Ãnnual in 1930." We
hqve been interested in getting this orticle in full.
Port of the drticle contcrins û duplicotion of whcrt
we olreody hove published from the Echo Pilot
cnniversory poper dcted September 22, 1949.
Therefore. I will not repeot thqt p(Irt which has
clreody been written.

The o¡ticte is entitled "Th¡ee D¡eqm Towns ol
Äntdm; the New Je¡uscrlem," I¡om which I will
copy û few extrocts.

".A.fter the killing of Ioseph Smith cnd his
brother Hyrum, lune 27, 1844, Sidney Rigdon de-
sired to succeed to the lecdership ol the Mormons,
but Brighcm Young wos chosen insteqd. When
Rigdon cnd his friends continued theù opPosition,
they were promptly excommunicqled. They then
cqme ecst to Pittsburgh qnd stq¡ted c pcper. On
cccount oI the loccrl sentiment qgqinst the move-
ment this project loiled, cnd they decided to go
to q rurql neighborhood. I. H. McCouley soys,
'ln Seotember, 1845, the citv of Ncruvoo wcrs cqn'
nottodLd for three doys by ihe forces ol the State
of lìlinnis, its inhûbitonts driven out ol the poin't
of the boyonet, qnd thê city, v¿ith its mqgnificent
temple oñd public buildings, wholly destroyed.
(Pcge 51)

" 'In thei¡ nev¡ settlement on the Mclcnqhon
fq¡m. . decth swung his scythe omongst them
qnd cul dow¡¡ quite q number of them; othe¡s be-
come discouroged ond lelt. -Afte¡ this deqth-blow
to theù hopes qnd prosPects oll dìscipline ond
o¡gqnizqtion were ot qn end, qnd the bqnd dis-

F¡oise Richqrd.' " (Pqge 52)
I)aais Cìfy, Iotc'a
Aþril 24' 1886

l- Irtaìst Richa , Esq'
C lteu be r s b u r 9, P r n t s yl w n ia

Deu Sirs;
You¡ lelfet of rcent døle is at l:and (hatt.in'g becn

lar*adcd ltuttt l'lcasaulonl, iu uhiclt y,ttt çtb¡uil ter-
lain ottîsli(,It wilb rc¡at¿ lo lh l\"lornc'¡n st/ll(ùcul
n,atlr ,,n Il:r Mcl,anabau Iartn tcar Grtcntasllt, Pe,tn-

svluattia, in 1846, tuilh ti'c raquest thtt "they l''r nus'

uard as fulll, as I'ossiblc "
l. Di:l ,;u os l,titÌttr lor lhc itstiltt/iuu rucr l,tÙ

li,h a bahci ou lhe farn? ll sc', u'l¡at u¿as il¡ tan¡c?

A,iri"r-Nr. Nit tn th larnt Ptblislxd a lcu
øttø.bers ol tlte Messengu and Advocate of '1'he Chzn cb

ol Ct¡r¡sl, nonlhly in lhc suntn¡rt ond lall c,l ltlø,
in tl¡t !.torouNb ol Grctxcastlc

z. Dir! yot þúli,b atty tttu ts lot ditlril¡ulio,t
ømongsl tbe þeoþIel If so, cttl, yc'tL seøl ne ø coþ1"
or a Lo!.)\t of hoþcr ist .¿?

Ari,í r,lÑo.' t, furhlisbittg /År Mcsscngct anJ Acl

vocatc t¡./. t,r¡ntd 2000 tolits ol earJL issttc' tul'iclL ua'
xrcøtly in i"rrs uJ on su'l¡sctibcrs A lar4' nt'tbcr oJ

)lbc cítra ct,þic" ti,rc,l¡ttribrtcd annng /hc þ,uJ,le l
baut ttot l,risrrtd a colty of dn¡ of /lx'se fù Ícd iD

Gr¿eøcøstlc. I7øue a coþy at' eøcb ot' tbe lirsl 22 u111-

Lûs I'riùt.¿ in Pillsl'nr¡, bcfutc ¡'c nowì lo Crcr'¡'
castlt, borntl in a l',¡olL.

3. Díd Sidney Rigdot ørløocate þolvgøm1t ubíla
coøt¡.ected uith t/te eøterltûse?

Anstuer-No, he ¡lid not. I'Ie uas a l tt belieuer in
the iiuine atutlrentic¡ty of the Book oÍ Mornoq uhiclt
þrLsitiuel y forl.¡ils il,' 4. yibo u¿rc lhc lrcdls ol thc or¿anizatiot, at,l
wbøt bøs becorne ol tben'?

Ansuer - Amotg lhe þrolwineflt nettbers ol tbe
orgorlizatiolt ul¡o øot,crl to Frcølllh Couttty, I, uill
t¡ittc SiJnt'v Rigdon, Sanuel lønrs' Villiaø Ricltards
Dr. crcrxi M. tlinhlc, lercniøh l'It/ch, lr'. Itìward
ß, Y/iu*øtc, I,¡rþb ll. Ncuton, Lronard Sob1, Ann'
B. 'l'tn¡lin.son aøtl yotLr cotresþonilent.

Sirluc¡ Rigdott ntas tlt litsl !'tcsìdcul ol tlt,
,1.¡nrcl,, ard lrilcr ol th, ot8øniz4t¡ott llc uoucd fron
Pittsbrrg to ll¡e McLønøbaø fant iø Møy, 1846; and
lrlt thric A\,ril, 1A49, and rcttl l i f ri( dshiþ' AlleS
bìnt, Co¡utly, Ntu York, wl¡erc l¡r dird \ort( )cat\
siníe. I'Ie l¡i,l two rottnsellors it tbe otgaùzølioø.

Sanurl Iants movcd Îrom lllínios to Grcckcdsllc'
it¡ 1846, ani lrll lhcrc in tlr :lriìtl ùl 1847. Th l4\l
I beaù, be uas liuiøg sone þløce it Sattbern Missotri.
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IIt wa: ouc ol Mr. Rigdou't rc,nuscllor¡, 
^ 

-l
\v¡tt¡au, R¡cb,aì,ti i,,ii,i il'äÏil,',,,,tc, ìtt May, Are the Young Out of Reach,

ä:{ifi,'"4i,iiï;,îì;:íq'r:,::ii,1î,,"¿t¿!,Å,, out of Touch, or our of Mind?
Dr. Gcorse t\4 H;. ' a,,â1).t t^ Gr¿?-.".tt" ,, By,q.nthony PicciutoDr. Geotge M, HinlLle mouci Ío GtecrcasÍ.le iø

7846, aud rc'naited. tl¡ere ftuo ot nott years, ubat he
r¿uotrl Ltaclt lo lllínois lron. wbrncc hr ca¿tc. IIt
uas a widoUe r ¡nd uorriti in Grrncasllc a u itlow
ladl, by lhc nane of llatilnan. He fiøally scttlc¿ I
Neu, ßrd¿, Decat r Cor.ltbt, Iotua, ultere be dicr! some

.... Who q¡e the young people of this geììerqtion?
Whqt mqkes them tick the wûy they do? .Are
they reolly restless?

. To unde¡slqnd who the young people ore to_
dqy, we must look to the e¡o of their conception.
The youth of todoy who seem to ,,qct dillerei.rtly,,,
ond "expect diffe¡ent qvenues of expressioi,,,
ore c product o-f post -World Wor II. They were
bo¡n when the United Nqtions, c vehicle inìended
for peoce, wcs estoblished,

The young hqve witnessed vicr film ond tele_vision qn unleoshing of ûtomic qnd nucleq¡
power. Their doy olso conceived lhe concept of
interplqnetqry spoce trcvel, concepts ol 'new
science, new mqlh, cnd new English. They hove
witnessed the birth of television ând hove'grown
to expect it qs q normql pcrt of their houiehold
qoods.

Too often ihe need for q lelevision set is
essenliql to theù woy ol life. It provides enter_
tqrnment,_ lqntûsy, educctionql pu¡suits, qnd q
medrq ot communiccftion for which thei¡ eq¡s
hqve been tuned by ministers, .d,rcotors. -òiiãIeqders, ûnd porents olike for the need to listenqnd bewc¡re of nûtionql cnd i¡temctionql sp;_
lqculors, which qffect eqch breoth of thei¡ li'vÀs.It is- ofte¡ through this medic, clong wittr ottrer
mediq, thot the youngsters develop-fecrrs, orãb_lems. doubts, and conllicting ideqs, ,n;hich
strengthen- o¡ weqken the veíy bcse of thei¡
idealogicol or spirituol philosop-hies.

Few of our young pãople inow ond unde¡-
stqnd the,pressu¡es ihqt fo¡ce them to compete
rtor new jobs, prestige, qnd success. The're_
quirements of educoti,on<¡l institutions demond
more of our youlh todoy lhen ever belore in the
hislory of mon. They hqve heqrd qnd witnessed
sociql problems from unemployment (the bulkqre f¡om lg to 25 yecrrs) to ¡oCe ¡iots. They notice,
too, q chqnge in morality, sex, concepts-of God,
often reloled to the creqtion of pills,^ cont¡qceo_
lives, temptotions of L.S.D., qnd- continued ecå-
nomic growth which helps to creqte qn qffluent
society. New te¡ms lill their vocqbulq¡ies such
os ìippie, squ,ore, cool, shcrrp, with it tu¡ned on,
pod, ond the like. Thei¡ conlersotions do not in_
clude Dick o¡ Jqne going to thêt grqndfoìher,s
lorm lo see the onimqls. The idec oithe q¡oduo-
lion- prom olten becomes old hot by the 

-time q
sludent grqduotes from hiqh school,'cs their dqt_
ing hqbits chonge becouse of more opportunity,
more money, ond more leisure time ãurinq tlie
te€ns.

ye4fs slhce.

Jerctuab Hatcb, Jr. noaed to Grecflcastle in 1g46,
nørrird onc ol tldcr Rigdon's daugltters, Lncy Ann,
øtl nove,l t'ron tha McLaualtan Iirn to friindsbit,.
Ntu YorÄ, i't A g st or Seþtcmhci, t847. c ¿tlainij
coøsiderable totor¡ell /,s c lleøler¿nce lecÍuter, øtd
otgønizer of Good Tenþlar Lodges ir Neu york ard
Obio, HcLd a resþoøsible þositiol uøder the Cønøl
Comnissiol. ol Neu York. V Ì¡et Íhe taat broþe otú
lte tuds cotnuísione¿l atd scrucd ds cøþliitt i . tl)¿
Urtiou.Atnty, Dicd toott af tt l¡ìs r¡twn lion tltc war,
. Eltuard B. \X/ingale cafitc lo Gt?tncastb, i,t 1846,
l¡r al¡u uarricl orc òl Llttcr Rigdon's dangtltcrs, Sanl,,
arJ nourl lrou thc McLøwltau larn lo Fricndship,
Nrn YorÃ in conþany uith Mt I.løtcL. Tbe last'I
l¡c¿rd hr ruat lorcntar ol lhc bri¿gc eatltctttcts on lhe
Neu York ard E¡ic Railroad.

Jovl'b H. Ntutctn moucd lu Grcetcastle, dtd lelÍ
tl¡erc in /l¡c lall ol tE47 aú vttlctl in lhitødclpbiø,
phcrc /,c fornerly rsidd. I.le dicd ø lcla yror, ,,or",
. .Leonørd Soby uotcd lo Grccncastlc, in 1846, an(!
lcft thcrr in tB47 and tupt,t to phil6d;lþbi.t. He ,,otu
residcs in ßcuerly, Nea lersry.

Anos B. 'fon¡liusou noucd to Grcrncastle lrontPiltsbnrg, i¡t 1846 ¿nd iù tB47 or 1B4E set/lcd ithon
lht rn¡t sitlr ol Nortb Moantaíl about I miles noith-
aeJ of ChaubcrsbtrB, tbcre he liuctl ucarlv lhirtt,
1,rars, whcr l¡c novid to Ke all County,'lllitoií,
tt'herc bc died sotne yedrs since. (Note I Mr, TonLhroi
uas a Yanl¿ee . IIis hone uø¡ in tl¡e gaþ totu cøllcr!
Yør.lzee Gøþ.)

I'be six last ta¡¡.ed tuere ¿ll nct¡tbers of the Gtani
Ccu ncil oI lltc orgøuization.

Yotr corrctl,ondcrt, E. RoLtintot, tu¿s ouc ol Lldrr
Ri¿,lot's rounsellors, ancl not,ed to Grep cø'slle i
conþany uitb hin in May, f846, dú rcmajntd in
Grrcncøtllc luith fbc cxc(ftion of a lew ntotlbs in
1847 tl)at bc liucd un tl¡c M,.l.enaban¡ larnt) tniil
Aþril, l8tt, u,'het be naoued tto lou.'a ønd-seltLid on ø

før-tu teat_ Pleasøntot, Decatql Co?t tty, uhere l¡e te-
sidcd ut.lil 1883, uhefl be re¡noved to-Døais City, De_(lt/tt CL,ttrtty, /,i: þttscn/ þlace ol reidcncc,

Whilc iu (ìrerucøstle bc couf,ilcd øtd ¡riutctl sru_
cr,al editiot¡s ol ø snall u,or/¿ entitlcd,,,Lc6øl Forns fortl¡c I'r¿n.sactiott ol Bttsiness ¿*l ø Set of"Tax aød In_
/.r¡esl Tables togetltcr witb ø Shorl Systent ol BooA-
hccl,ìug',' ol u/.¡it l.¡ sotnc 40,000 !^oþiîs ueuit,l. Alro
ø "Mt¡¡lcnz Lettcr \l/ùter" ¿ntl ø-,,CbiLl's Book.,' a
I'rincr, alrc son¡c lJ ntnbtrs o/ /,Àc Conocochcague
Hcrald, a .aceÃly n.v5þal1.r. He has bccn lot yeørs iu,l
i¡ a nrmt¡cr ol tltt Rcorgaùzet! Clnrcb of ôhrirt o{
Lattcr Day Saints, aud a liru brlirucr in thc Gos¡il
ol Christ, as rcucalt:,l in /he Nrp Tßla1n(ttl Scril,!t;r$
¡nd Book o{ Mormon. but aluøys strongly ol,þoiel Ío
l"tlyganv, as is ¿lso thc cl¡nrch io ul¡¡cÈ Lc bíturrr.
.- R cs þect lrll y yottrs,
(Poge 53, 54) Eb"'rezi, Aoiirron

Now lhen, these youths qre not much diferent
from young people of the eorly twenties, qt leqst
not physicolly; yet emotionoily ond spirituollv
there moy be slight or grcrve di.fferences de'-
pending on the relctionship of the individuql to
his lomily. The fomily sl¡uctu¡e hos definitelv
chonged, cccordinq to c leodinq sociolooiJt
(Mcrgoret Meod.) Ecch fomily merirber is nôw

(Continued on Pcie 12)
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OBITUARIES
NANCY N ICKLOW

sister Nancv Nicklow,31. of lhc Classport, Penn-
(ùlwåniå. Branch dicd on Mây 24, 1968
-.'i;;àditú; ià her parcnts', Edward w Mason, Jr'
,"¿ 

--iifii. - eãith Mcoãrmick of connellsville,- Pe¡n'
;;Ë";i;. s¡e ii su.uived bv hcr husband, Brothc¡
ií.¡åiï- b.-'Ñ i"t t"w; thrcc daugbte¡s, sister BonnÍe
Sua- Satnt Robin Diann, and Tamara Ann; a son'
Robert D.. Jr.. and two blolhers."--siit"i I'li"Lio* was born on Seplcmber 30' 1936. in
Connellsvillc, Pennsylvånia. She was baplized in vân-
;erbilt. Pennsvlvania. on May 29, 1966.---"I¡"åt¡"i ¡ima Nótti. assisled bv Brolhcrs Joseph
BirtinÂer and Joseph Shazer officiatcd ãt the Iuneral
5rrã w"as ¡urie¿ at 

-Green Ridgc Mcmolial Park scotf-
dale, PcnnsYlvania

ANGELINA FA IR
Sistcr Angelina Fâir,58, was fouûd dead it her

home on June 12, 1968.'----si.tor Rui. wás born on Mav 23, 1910. in llalv She

was baptized into lhe Church al Glassport' Pennsyl-
vania, on Junc 9, 1968'--ÏitJ *iàow of thc l^tc Brother Fred Fair, of
Greensburg, Pennsylvaniâ, she js survived by four
sons änd four daughters.-- -Fune¡al selvicis were held in the Edwa¡d C

Check Funeral Home, McKeespolt, Pennsylvania, by
the neverend Albert M lnteso

ÃB.E THE YOIJNG OUT OF NEACH,

OUT OF TOUCH, OB OUT OF MIND?

(Continued from Poge 11)

less c¡ltcched to the fomily qnd mo¡e otÙûcted
bv outside qctivilies qnd pÈssures. This bos hqd

é effect on our youth; fruìtrotion creoted by con-
flicts belween literql, conservqtive, qnd rodicql
thoughts cnd behsvior olten leods to ¡ebellion
o¡ conflict.

Perhcps the vqlues ol our young people hove
chqnqed 

- becouse the vqlues of society hove
chqnáed. Such chonges hqve crecrted c¡ restless'
tr""s -qinonq our voulh. Ã.s q ¡esult of this rest-
lessness, tÉei¡ neids, desires, qnd qims hqve
chcnqed.

I -sqv thst stronq Christli}e exomples ore
needed ]n Þqrenls, chuÌch membe¡s, educqto¡s,
ministers, oid politicol lecrders so thqt our youth
con be guided-by excmple qnd not word qlone.
We musi prove io them thot the Chdstian Phi'
losoohv will help us to resolve who we c¡¡e,

*h.i. ïe ote goìttg, qnd how to get there. We
leode¡s of vouth must estoblish more communico-
'tion th¡ouq-h ponels, debotes, leclures, open dis'
cussions, ãompouts (such os the successful one
held in Kqnscrã bv ou¡ vouth lcst summe¡), Iilm
striÞs, etc. These 

-con h;lp to pull together lhe
bes't minds of ou¡ Chu¡ch in every wolk of lile,
¡eqqrdless of sex, qqe, or vocqtion. We need to
o¡áverlullv seek leqitimate outlels, sincere guid-
ät 

"ä, 
ood t"""otch tnd educotionol pulsuits thqt

thqt will enqble us to qid our restless youth to

develop peoce, ioy, Pclience, love, unde¡slqnd-

ing, qnd loith in relotion lo ou¡ fellowmqn ¡e'
oádless of rqce, reliqion, or creed.' Such procticing oí Chti"f" principles will- en-
honce empothy Ëetween young qnd old -olike,
therebv mqkinq qll our lives more complete. I

"r¡qq."i 
to vou 

-eoch 
thot the young need not be,

noí 
-should ihey be, out of reqch, out of touch, or

out of mind.

Remember Me
Oh Lo¡d, mv God, wilt Thou temembe¡ me
When I in irqye¡ wilh Thee do cry ond pleod
For Thy gråot iove qnd mercy lor my need?
Decr Lord, forgÍve.

I need Thv quidinq liqht to leqd me on;
I need Thy itrengih thot I con Ieon upon;
I wqnt to wqlk with Thee til doy is done.
Deor Lord. forgive'

Änd when my dcys uPon the eq¡th q¡e o'e¡,
I or<¡v thqt Thou wilt tqke me to lhot shore
Tó re'ign with Thee, oh Lord, foreve¡mo¡e.
Deor Lord, forgive.

Then I sholl see my loved ones lqce to fqce;
Ã.nd there I'll feost upon eternql grqce;
I prcy I'll ¡eoch thc¡t greot ond holy ploce.
Deq¡ lo¡d, qmen.

BY Iucrnito Rogolino

NUPTIAL
HENC,E-PETERKIN

Mr. Arnold Hence and Miss Anna Peterkin wcre
uniled in holy mâlrimony at lhc Edison, New Jersey,
Branch. witñ Brother August D orazio officiatjng.
After a nicc reception the couple lcft fo¡ Minnesola
to visit with the bridegroom's family.

THE BEST THINGS IN LIFE

The best qnd sweetest things in life ore things
wou connot buv:' The music òf the bitd" c¡t dqwn, the roinbow
in lhe skv.

The d'ozzling mogic of lhe stqrs, the mi¡<rcle
of lioht.

T'he p¡ecious qifts of heqlth and Âtrêngth, of
heqrinq,- speech ond sight.

Thó peoce of mind thc¡t crowns cr busy lile
of work well done.

Ä fc¡ith in God thc¡t deepens os you foce the
settinq sun.

Thê boon ol love, the ioy oI lriendship. .4s the
veo¡s qo bv,' Yoú iinä the greqtest blessings ore the things
vou cqnnot buy.

Potience Strong

l
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I
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The Looking Glass
By ]omes Heops

"() tta,l wtur,l,ow,t ,tbe gilti( eit- u,
t o \t( olt\ s as tlh(rs rpc Ìts!,'

B*røs

- 
S",fql qs the physicdl qppeqronce is con-cerned,. the -best wqy to see ourselves qs olherssee us,rs,to look-in q mirror, or whqt wûs oncienlly cqlle-d d looking gloss. Wrinkles, blemishes.q reced¡n9 hoir line q¡e qll unllotte¡ingly re-veqled.
The. mognilying Iooking gloss ¡eveqls rhemosr mrnule imperlections of lhe flesh. Blemishesþecome mountqins. W¡inkles q¡e vqllevs, Westond oghost qt whqr we ttr"qhr *å"'.å"åìñ

ski,n texture. Our fqce seems os pitted orl¿ .år,_vulsed qs the surJûce of lhe moon.
. Some. time qgo I got out of bed ûnd wentstrorgit .to the .looking gloss. When I looked qt

mysefi,.] soid, ,,Oh, nol.'So I put on q ¡iq 
"miiuand soid to myseu, ,,Thot loolis ¡"ii.i.,;-" """''

lt somehmes poys to tqke inventorv _ tô
tqke q long, ho¡d look qt ourselves ond iry to seãourselves qs we qre, which is ,"t ;l;åy;;È;ideol we hcve of ourselves.
. While the looking gloss is o neqrlv þerfêcrrnst¡ument lor reveoling the physicoi ìmoe¡_tectlons, tt is proctica)ly useless oã q ¡efleciionol chqrqcter and the Chrisllike persondlitw-
. Referring to the lqw of Goå qs--ä-'fo-okirrq

gloss, the ,Ãpo€tle Jqmes wot"; ,,ã. y. -ã;;:
ol rhe word ond not only heqre¡s, deceiiino vou¡own.setves. -for if ony mon be q heq¡e¡ äí lheword qnd-not q doer, he is like unto c mqn be_notorn-g hts noturol foce in o gloss. For he be_holdeth himself ond goeth his woy and strqiohr_woy forgelteth whqt mcnne¡ of mcn he wcrs, iutwhoso to_oketh into lhe perfect lqw of libertv, qnd
contrnueth th€rein, he being not o forgetful Éeorer,
trut o d_oer of the work, this mqn shoÍl be blessedin his de-ed.-,A.nd if ony mon seem to be rêliqious.ond J]rldleth not his tongue, bul deceivetú hisown heqrl, this mdn's reljgjon is vqin.,,
. \rod s lcrw reveoled to mqnkind is q revelqlioncf God's nqtu¡e. If we would Aiscover t¡re-ü_

B.]19-"ti:1: in our, ch.qrqcter., we need only use
God s lqw os o looking gloss, which wiil un,

(Continued On poge 8)

My Role As A Christian
ln A Changing World

(Ã Com¡nencement Äddress)

By Cloudicr Koshinsky
Mode¡n tech¡ology is unmistokobly chonging

ou¡ world qt o fqsle¡ poce thon ever Éefo¡e. Íhií
ho". -.o99 mqn more fully owore thqt chqnge is
pqrt of his existence. Chonge lends to distuÁ us
lhough; we look bqck to when chqnge wos so
slow thqt the institutions qnd cultu¡es íve creoteá
lcsted longer thon the individuo.l,s life spon. This
gove us the illusion of-permonence. This feeling
ol permqnence ollowed men to o¡der their liveéqround these permonent institutions, Mon wos
secure thût these institutions would stqnd qqqinst
time, However, institutions qre chqnqinq -ric¡ht
now during our lives qt q very ropid- roíe, úe
now lqck the security ol Þe¡mqnence.

Of qll institutioni in ôur society, the church
is proÌ'obly the most interested in'looking bock
into the secwê _pcst. Our heritoge focusás our
memory on God's crction in the þost. This oflen
tends to blur our vision of God's qction in our
world todûy. When this occurs, cnd we lose siohi
ol God's influence on our world now, we becoíiã
confused qnd insecuÌe within ou¡selves. In ãi-
tempting to find our ¡oles c¡s individuol Christiqns
in c wo¡ld in which we don't even leel God,s in-
fluence, we become bqffled ond perplexed. Cieor-ly. in order to find our roles os öhristions tåàoy.
we must do mo¡e thqn just believe whqt God hds
done: We- must be reody to respond to whqt God
rs dolng rtght now, in ou.r wo¡ld. In order to do
this, we must dete¡mine how we should responá
to His work.

ln II Co¡inthiqns, we find the followinq des_
cription ol mon's response lo God:

(II Corinthions 5 : l7-lB) "When onvone is
joined to Ch¡ist he is (f new being: ihe old
is gone, the new hqs come. -A.ll thÍs is done
by God, who through Çhrist chonged us from
enemies into his friends, ond gove us the
tqsk of mûkiDg others his f¡iends qlso.,,
Thus, to live our ¡oles os Christions in lhis

chonging world, we must recdize God,s influã_
nce on the world todûy, "become lriends,, with

(Continued on Poge 8)



The Missionary Field 1r" Rnobo^tíon
Me¡edith R. Grilith Estciblishes nECOBDS GIVE TESTIMONY

First Lcy Mission on Tricl Basis OF WILLIÃM BICKEATON

t7'br {oll,tuiut atlirlc is a deseriþtiort ttl Merclith By Thurmcnr S' Fu¡nie¡

î;"/',i',i i:,1;,Y,;in,'3":,"¿!!;?,'l:,,lj,i'/,1{1,,,:';;i,':,il ,^ L?"?'î;",i},il:*uJ:*:å5fTli',::Jä: 
"'ili

;ffi#å$*"iffi 
-äålþ**d*:"gryJåij,{;

i,ìä "tiË*¡ìrirr.i" o'nd "i"tut" 
of the Phoe¡-ix p::î:l:^dj 

of the'doctrine of chrisr, viz: Foith,
Brcnch. They invite qll of you to stop qnd-vrsn convtnceo
with them on your trovels tt,o1rqh-tl'!-ivt"t' tl'"y' itpt"tott"" Lìd bcptism by immersion fo¡ the ¡e-

Iike oll of us, ûre in ,r."d ot 
"'iio"togement. 

qnã mission ol stt "ti¿ 
the lãyinq on of hqnds fo¡

fellowship with the ¡'ot¡"'" qiã- 
"iíers 

of the iüã gift-ot 
-thá- 

Holv Spirit' cnã i[s effect os occord-

Church' iï; í" st pä"i"-*titiitgs l wos never'touqht such

We beqqn immediotely to fulfill the most im- ä-'go"p"l; so I lelt them qs d member in good

po,tä,it i",i"o,, ror our beins 
'\:iår'if,i-iïïi"1*^î ::t*l/"nt;:;i:S:n*'l;."åi"i:iïi? ltli

iVlissions, hovins olreodv'""'fiiå."nå';o;;,Ï:l äi:"iäü'rãii"e.olãi r'""ds,.ánd sisns hovã

f"å"1i3'î"n,i"lii,yj:",iî,Ìilä åîil"ö;;. L"lçy:g"Xii,lih*ffi*'å"å.I;;åx".:i
i;", ñ;;", on q l¡iol bqsls this summer' 1t: -1:Jt''::;;';;""ii .. thqt I know thot the

.Alter spending much time lÔokinq we linqltv "'= -Yl ',;;';;;;i ot Go¿. I entered lhe Chu¡ch

""r:i',;;"ä";l;äutiful 
three bed¡óom Mobile s"iryt iÎ,:;" #;äJr,'J^ oiqo'i"otio" I wqs cqlled

Ëä'iå. 
"ro-. is ;eet. ö" wednesdov of the ¡ext ii"'":'ti:Ë åä'îi;Ë¿;-Èlder. I received o¡di-

ïããil- ìr *"" delivered ond set up reqdv lor use' "' 
"'^" 

^';ã ¡Ë;;;t of God come down qnd

This home wr¡s mqde crv<¡ilcrb'ie to lhe Gene¡ql "":ì:i' .iii iiii"ñ;; m". I *."t forth preoch-

ffi":Ï'"i;:il',$l"#;Ëi.*"h%"iij,iåip*:;;ç;¡g;li*ilfn*¡H*"'3"6¡
it+;. *-t *ilt u" o"".tpi"d this summer "'*tt 

'{r¡å1!¡"¡'"ã:; irnt Ensis-n-' pubìished bv The

rv bv rhe members or t¡i" "rJ"1ÏË.i'iriä.:;'g"i;r "nYi;1::'-"::iî""1il* LÎåi;i"äråil' hod the

iÄ.1i¡"1 petiod it will be turned over to the lvlrs- ' ":"dã'-¡i" wos the ri<jht hãnd Counselor
Ilà'""'ê'"ítrc 

-C.mmittee of the Gene¡ql Boqrd P?Yi- 
-":. Ëäirt. ntitr,"* Yoúng ond the rest ol

åi"i"i'"äå""îir'i" r;llt:: *',','"oJ'rffîîÅ:,î itiüiT"il.iï."*iu*i,r"l1t,**"1
;'1å'"åi:îITli:"ði:i";i'ÅTï i.lìíi" ¡ä 

," jïi"lä ; dent ror 
-e

rhe rurr pqrticurq,".ono ,.0"o'li'å"i'"øi"täîit"î ;t:f$*rm"fl"tl:#'jåtÞ"?ËtÏ'ïiü
of missiônory. ser"t"" ., ,---r" qnd I, our t*ir., ïärriuã to'äátË " qã¡"ti"g.in the Emle¡ton Vql'

On ThursdoY mY wúe rrer
dcushrers loyce ond lov, """ o';"'i::é'öäî çX"'itl;.$l:¡iÀi-û'"täins 

(Now cume¡rcnd

i*mH""*:*lîiäf_{ç;:"'Ei7,*$#d;;,.,;;t'"hiru;ft :J'"i;å""'"n"î:åiT";
n':;::t S*'"":= äå,i"J"$"î"di'^di"Ë, ö;t :+ l:x"ii'åli"l,:ru:çÍ:i;i"iå;ååÏl;
li:i i'f,""î'!i ît*'+li ar"'ltþ:xiiiî:] ll'lffinä';'ru;Ì *ä 

-r"i'"*i"s 
f{ 'ln? 'soiru 

¡'
qnd finqnciol suPport ot ln' äåîüåi"'or *'e wos eoinq**ffi *;fm;t'Ë'åT:ìfit$
õü,rch. .ou. prcrvers ore needed in their behclf ãtitiittt:"*;i.i'iúu Þiopr''t" wcÀ to tecch
continuallY.

We also mode a triP qlons with Brother Dcn üté' 'yo""ü^ïiaui" 
- io t"o* th:e teoching of the

ond his fomilv north oI s(In 
"itl:i'ä#;iä^ú;ä: 

spirii' 
-onã 

mcny things were reveqled thot c(Ime

äårlhrn"s[!:i+1iF".iff#;}ï]åÏ,iiåf ';;l;:i,îiì"¿î!ili¡:n"":T;tî#å'î'î:3
üon. We were very much er

llifi ç,,",1ï:"il¿'å"-ä,slT:iliîeçrå#'J-"'-.;#'l;1nd'5"'{h'"rîifl},råfi1'iê
oìi- p.opb to hold meetings 

s w*h Brothu, ""¿ i,liäJ""i' i"""rü ãi""ã *'a preqched the qospel I
Û. ãbo spent û few dqyr

Sister Perdue in the Tijucno, ùåìîi,,"i,ãiî."iã'ln *o,¡¿ roii"ä"J^tãìo'" i"ìo bits. I moved with

(Continued on Pcrge 9) , (Continued on Pcae 9)
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Of course, everv rcûder will be inclined to sqy to himself, ,,yes. thisi: tr.ue, I'm so thont<ful', however, lillË.,ää pioiË/ ,.il¿.,",o,,dinq of who
9"9 is qnd whor He expects.àÌ;;r,-f';;Ë iikï; ä";';'ìËtä#i'ïthcrt p_erhqps none of us reouy hcs ";r;;1"r";d;r"i;;jil;"iä;j:r,jäwhcl He expecrs of us ond-th'crr, i" t""i-r"ãrî"i;ï;;; 

"ury 
immqtu¡e inour spirituol underslondinô. 

.With this fhoughi i'*ãrU m" lo discuss the sub_jecr of *spirlucl mcrwity oíd "ã;;;; ;;ä;"å1"r.i,ilä,sl,t.
. Firsr, I betieve trrct coa-is i; d. p;;;"-;Ì iãå";iË the humqn fqmitvhow ro be spirituq'v - or,,,e. The ;;;."ñiñü'äài"iå' iüà-¡"iä"åiï;:. :icou¡se, IesuÀ Chrisr ïho lqid down th" p&;;; ;;,, 

"fî.'iî,.,är 
*or*itu. .A,s wlhmost other qdvqncemcnrs spirituor gråwih-;; ;fi;-i;üñìiltä.i;ì:Jlike Moses ond Christ ond orîl., greoí spirituol l.oO-åri *t o tought the peo_ple. whct they_ hgd leqrnea. rh"",'whit;fi;&id;;i,f ìs¡qel we¡e Iike in_lonts before God when thcy lelt.Egypl GJ "pä; i; ilo"." o" one mqn tocnother, telìing him ihqr He'woutd'Ë,i ; c;ã iå;ì;';"d-M.".s would be osc god to the people. It is orite evident th"i M"*;';ì;i"äJconsiderobÌe spirituql stoturc in hii own ti¡åe, while ii r"ãf. tnã l"i"äììi*îany genercrtions togrow spiritucrlly.

The eorly Is¡qelites believed thqt every lribe or nqtion of people hodits own qod ond thot when rrvo. tribes *"9åJ *ár-ìfrãi gods <rlso foughteoch other. Whicheve¡ god won derer;,n;J';Ìúcüìii¡äî." the victor.rnelr ecrlv conceDt ôl Jehovoh wos o God who expected them iå obeyHis lqw qnd wËo mereä ."í ¡""ii"å.ä"J ;;iläïrh".:rt mercy ro thosewh-o would nor com.ply. Conseuently, th"i, ;t;;;e;i';;lings toword Himwere qwe <¡nd Jeqr. It wqs not uìtil the time or uosä 
-ürái 

rléy.om. lo-"e"Him os-_c.merciÍul ond forgiving God.
When Christ cqmá. Hó tought them seve¡ql othe¡ importqnt lessonsthqt were necessqry for their spirlíol d";;l;p;;;: ðnã'*o* rhot cod wos

:-g:q.q love who required rh-em to love olåo. Rnotf,ei wqs thcr cod wqsnot Just thei.r_own personol property but thcrt He hod corrc.rn fo, cll peopleevervwhere. The third wos rhe idec'or tr'. r"rnãir'.åãìi-cãã.-irå-i"iäniìt5ü
rhst He wqs the son of God onã ir,ãi i;ãy-tåã'ir,ä;sftä;hä;äåäiäi:i
"o"td l,g:?T:. rh.. .spirituol "o"" o"a à*[ità," àT'ä,iá'ìrrä' r"*,*.wl¡n lhls brret but imñortcnt bcckground let us tqkê a look qt our ownlevel of spirituol mqturitv.

Mony people todãv opprooch God ond .religion in a spiritually im_mqture wcy. To some, relìoion goes no fu¡ther thc¡t íhe rituots ol the church,ond they see God cs on oív""o,í_e b.i"g *h; *ìJf;*ãv'Ëri"g some mishqoupon lhem it they do nor serve Him. WÉor ir,*. pJpiå,rJii rJ ;;ii;"'ï"iläGod 9oes nor wànt people ro. ""t". Hì* ì*.ïir,tiJãr""r-io."" but to serveHim be,cduse rhey sée the vqlue .i "";;";"Hi,å.'. Ãnother imm<¡twe outlook in 
""rui"i êoJ is the pre_occupotion wilhthe thoushr rhql we must nor ao cerroìn ir¡ínr" ù;ö; ,ä;i"ä5äå. il,i:Jquite noturol fo¡ q new converr to b. pr.;¿ipi"à;ä' tñ".tt o,.gl,t; thoi'hãno longer must commit certqin sins, Â"t "" tî- qìo*;- snirituctty, not com_mitting rhese sins becomes hrbit, qnd he tums Ëi" _ní'L ttí;, û"t-ir;should do. Some people who never.get beyond i-hã,iä91 "f thinkinq whotthey should not dä tùn this upon otÉ"r" 

"í,¿- "orr"t"ify"iira foult with thewrongs thcrt others do. They åre conrinuqllt ;";il;-;å;-is qná how t¡" "rrLJ -ìîi'¡r "i"r""J-ì,.1"' 
eqr'¡¡Y 'rvrv wrong everyone

, ,Anothe¡ type 
_oI spirituol immoturity' is the feeling thot God is our ownêxclusive ptgp"ny: Some almost make a-religion out oi iùe-feetinq t¡rt r¡åïore cccepled by God ond everyone etse is ré¡ecìea-'\i;; 

"fr." ";"h ;;;låconsider themselves ro be be*ei rt "" ""r.y"nå-.iã'.;ã'å.;1ä 
"riqht"ä::"

(ContÍnued on pcqe l0)
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l1

PiLe Fou¡ Thc Chu¡ch of Jerus Chtist, Monongahela, Pa 'August 1968

I

Church Literature . . . åîîîíh, when rhou rqstest, qnoin*hine head
Scripturol Bele¡ences on the EÊtc¡blishnent, crnd $'crsh thy face;

. A,postccy. qnd Resto¡qtion of The Chu¡ch of Thqt thou oþpecr not unto men to lqst, but
' Jesus Ch¡ist, printed by The Church of Jesus unio thy FcitLer which is in secret: qnd thy

christ in 1966'- (Continuei) Fqther. i'vhich seelh in secret' shc¡ll ¡ewq¡d

COMMÃNDMENTS ÃND TEACHINGS By thee openlv. (St' Mqtt 6:16-18)

cHnrsr .AND Hrs Ã;"å;;;;i" "' f,åî,Ji'J $:"t"j,,åî*:lo''å'l iît"î.î:å '",Ël
PRÃYER (Continued) Mott.4:2)

Ãnd the twelve did ìeqch the multitude; ond Def¡oud ye not one the other' excePt it be wilh

behold, they dicl cquse ìrr"t 
^'ir,ä" tirlil"äË ::,1:^":t ior q time' thql ve moy give vour-

shoutd kneet down upon th;'i::J'; th" ä;ñ ::lI:: tt fcrstins ond prover; ond come to-

qnd should prûy unto ti,u'i"oiiår" ;' tË ;;; , s:lf1 qqqin' túqt sotcn lempt vou not for

of Jesus. / your incóntinency' (I Cor' 7:5)

Ànd the disciples did proy unto the Fqther, FORGMNG (THE LÃWs OF OFFENSE)
qlso in lbe nome of Jesus. .And it come to poss
thqt rhey qrose qnd -hiJr;;i'"";i" th; ;;; Iesus Chrìst oove His Church q cìeor explono-

pte. (III Nephi 19:6-7) 'reruu urr¡v L'¡v rvv tion regordino 'ih. Lo*" of Offense.' He mode

And it come to pqss thot when they hod oll :i "l"ot'ttt"t 
ilis follo*"t" should not qttempt lo

knelt down uPon the eqrth,- ire coïnmqnded worship or lellowship il. they were offended with

his discip)es thqt they 
"iro"lã 

pi"V.-------- cny other Brothers or Sister¡' neconciling of ony

Å;J;";äd" ttuy ¡"don to"pi"i,,Ï"a rf,"y aia difíerences or ill leelings were tqught ûs beinq

Þrov unto j."u"', 
"oÍlittg 

frim iúei¡ Lo¡d'qnd essentiol'
i;;í öà. irìiïl,p¡r'ïô12-iäi 

"" Moxeove¡ il thy brorher shall. tresposs qscinst

.Ã,nd when he wqs c¡t tft" piä., he sqid unto thee'.go ond teil him his fqult between thee qnd

them, Pray thqt ye enter not into temPtqtion' "n9 -nj- 
olone: if he shcll heq¡ thee' thou hqsl

i3t. i"t. ö,z,to) ' goil9d thv brother'

Behold, verily, verily, I soy unlo you' ye must Éut if he úiU not heq¡ lhee' then toke with thee

wûlch qnd proy olwcys'lest yè enier into one or two more' thqt in the mouth ol two or

iå-pitmÐ rãi..'scio,, á."irãir, i." ;;; i;;, rhre_e witnesses every word moy be estc¡blished.

thqr he mqy sitt you qs ;Ëi. 
* 

Ä.nd if he shqll neqlèct to heqf them, tell it unto

Therefore ye must qlwoys irÇ'.,"to the Fother the-church; but if _li-e neglect to.heqr the church,

in mv nûme; let him be unto thee oJ <¡ heothen mon qnd <r

ä;ä'i"i#;;""t ve shqll qsk the Fother in mv publiccn' (St' Mqtt' 18:1$17) 
-

fä.:äìä';i iùr,î'î"üär,ï,i*õ;..;¡;ír ih"¡efore if thou brine thy sift to the. qltü, qnd

receive, behold it 
"froff 

¡.'gi"i"'""tj V.". the¡e remembe¡est th¡rt tliy brother hqth ouqht

Þiãy i" yo"t fqmilies unto tÉe Fother, oiwcrys ogqinst thee;

in my nqme, thqt youï *t;;; 
.o]ä' 

y";;';ï Léove rhe¡e rhv oilt before the qlt.'f, ond qo thy

dren mcy be blessed. wqy; First kre'réconciled to IIY òrother, ond

,4,nd behold, ye shall meet rosether ofu crnd tl:; t:l:-:ld,ftk'^lll¡"tti''S,t'Mott s:21'24)

ye sholl not ldrbid ony mon lrom cominq unto Also compqre lll Nepnl 1z:21-''+'

ñ;ää y;-;rt"ri 
-tå".t 'i"år-tr'r;-;;ì'Jfr"t _ The Ao<istle Pqul instucted Tbe Church qt

rhem thctt they mqy ".-" ;;Ï;;;;;*i i.;iå corinth reäordinq olfense in the following words:

them noq Dore otiy of 
-you' hoving cr mûtter ogqinst

But ve shqll prqv lor lhem, qnd shqll not ccst onother' 9o to iqw befo¡e the unjust' qnd nol

th#;"i;;å i' 
-"o 

¡e tirot they come unto befo¡e lhe scIints?

ï.î'rrt Ë lrlãli Ë"v l"t tnää uritå th" F"th;t, Do ye not know lhqt the sqints sholl iudge the

í"*;;'J;". (üf Ñ.ip¡i le,iä-z3i-' wo'Íd? ond if the wo¡ld shcrll be judged bv vou'

rÃsrrN; if"å"*'ffi1HJïJ'"T:'ìiîåi"''¿îi"ii'f;T;
There were times when proyer olone did not much inore thinqs thot pertoin to this li{e?

obtqin sqtisfqction lor the "ptfifü 
ää:ö*"i il l\"^t "" hqve iudqements of things pertqin'

ää; ;i tË;l;"ìii"". r,' '"üåËî',iäi"i'î"í""'ii 
ïï:'-'iä",1"ïú""""i'l;i. 

to judse who o¡e reqst

tduqht them to lûst.*"!Vü:;;;i";î#ä 
period of fostins, of cou¡se, LTÎ-ikto vour shcme ls it so' thqt the¡e is not

thev were not to pqrtoke of food or d¡ink. Ãlso, o *t"e -ot omong you? no-' not one thot sholl

iü;i ;:,;".'i;';;'ãïñ;;1"å"-ïr'ouv unto the be qble to iudqe between his brethen?

Lo¡d bv not indulsing i" ""ii¡iüäïii"t';";iã 
But brothergoeth to lûw with b¡other' qnd thqt

ãi"tî'ã"ú"i' ãitil"å.-är-""r"'Ä"'piävåilê"åirã' ,fff irÏ:tJ,:tiìl::."T; ,,u",,, o rourt omons

""tft1li"3ii.srin9, however, wd€ to. be- Per- v-"* ;;;;;;; ve eo- to low åne with onothei

formed qs inconspicuously o"-Ëo""i¡t" for Je'sus Why .do ve nôt rãther toke wrong? whY do

soid: ye "otiÀtfer 
su{fer yourselves to be defrouded?

'*iüor"or,., when ye fost, be not, os lhe hyPro- (I Cor' 6:1-7)

crites, of sqd co-untencrnce: for they disfigure STUDYING THE SCRIPTUnES
their laces, thqt they mqy qPPeqr unto men lo
iä"i. ù"t y I soy ïnto yoí,'üt.y hove their (Co'rtinued on Poge 12)



The Church of Chtist,

The
Childrenls Corner

\Uloln/ ßxl"¡on

"Ieat aol, fron beøcelorth thou sl¡¿lL catcb øe4,,,
Luke J :10

Decr girls ond boys,

^ 
Fe.cently- I .told you the slo¡y of peler ondCorneiius. Moybe you would likê to heqr how

Peter become û disciple of Jesus.

,, {."u: needed__good men to help him withthe Lord's work. He chose twelve mðn l¡om dilfe¡ent wolks of life. One doy qs Jesus *;; ;"iil,rng qlong the shore of Golilee, he sqw two fish_
ermen cqsting q net into the seq. He cqlled. tothem, "FoLlow me, qnd I will mqke yo" lì"frui"ol men." Immediqtely the men lqid'down thånet -ond lollowed Jesus. These men were two
brothers, Peter and ã,ndrew.

m,on qfle¡ Christ's qscension. He orgcnize.s tfieChurch with obout three thousond -;b;;;. li;dores.lo go to the Temple ond tell ]ewis'¡ ¡itå¡show the.y hqd killed the Son of God. This is ivery dilferent Petêr froûi'thè <tne who.iteliedlÀ
Mqster iust q short time before.
. Pete¡ hod seen with his own eyes, ond heknew whqt he preoched obout Jesris ;;;'il;.
-ror rh,ree yeors- he hod been with Jesus. He hodseen Jesus heol multitudes of sick folk; he hqdseen Jesus. wqlk on the secr a"¿ *ltf, 

" 
-wåi¿ 

Ëüüo sto¡m. Three times he sqw Him ,"i". t¡r. ìãäãqnd sqw Him qlive qfte¡ the Crucifixion.'ãliifìiì
prepored_ Peter for his deoth. U. *"" i""ä"'ìT
meet his Lord qnd in, his w¡itinqs tells ;-".-,;s;i,ri;I must put o1f this my tcbe¡íqcle ."." ;;-;;r,Lo¡d Jesus Ch¡ist hotÉ showed me.',

SEANCH THE SCNIPTURES
l. Whqt we¡e pete¡,s words qt the transfigu.

rûtion ol Jesus?2. How did peter qct when ]esus wonted to
^ 

wosh his.feet? Whqt *o" p.t"¡" ãrr"Ç"rãJ. .Jesus told peter thot Solqn wqnted to hovehim to sift him os wheqt. Wtãi-ãiJ iåi""scy he hod done for pete¡?
4. 

,Wcs..Peler 
q mqr¡ied mon? How do youKnowis 

J,.Ì-"- gg""_l:tul l!9 \uy" of the kinsdomot heaven. Whot did this meon?
(Motrhew t6 ; lg)

Sincerely,
Siste¡ Mqbel

JBSUS SAID
By Scmuel Kûchner

., . "Whqt mcn of you, hoving on hund¡ed sheeo.if he lose one.of them, d"th i"i il;;ñ; ;;;Í;qnd 
_nine i¡ the wilderness, ond go ;ä.; ñ;iwhich is lost, until he find ?

, . ".A.nd_ when he hqth found it, he layeth it onhis shoulders, reioicino_
."Änd when áe coíreth home, he calleth to.gether his- friends qnd 

"eiglrno.", 
--"avilä",_ti

rnem, relo¡ce with me; fo¡ I hctve found'mf sheepwhich wos lost.

,-- l ""y unto you, thût.likewise joy shoìl be inneqven over one sinner thct repenieth, mo¡e thqnover ninety cnd nine just persois, which neJ--iãfepentqnce,
"F,'ther whcrt womon hcving ten pieces of sil.ver, if she lose one piece, dorh not lidht ;¿";dl;,

cnd sweep the house, qnd seek diìigently liu shefind it?
.. "4nd when she hqth found it, she colleth he¡f¡iends c¡nd her neighbors toqether, sovlrro. ño-joice with me; for I hcve fou¡id the pieie 'which
I had lost.

"Likewise, I sqy unto you, there is iov in th€
presence of the ongels of God over oné sinnel
thot repenleth." Luke lS: 4 - i0

r-ñ-ÃÞpa¡crÃrroN
B¡olhe¡ Robert Nicklow cnd his fqmilv wishto thonk qll for their wonderful kindneÄs ond

considerqtion ct the time of the deoth of Síste¡
Ncnry Nicklow. They especiolly thcnk the MBA
ond Lcdies' Circle lor their help.

-- Peter -becqme qn qrdent follower of Jesus.
He 

. wos bold dnd strong, preoching 
"";;;;;pertorming mirccles ond deliverinq the Gosoel,s

messoge to both Jew ond Gentiie. He heioed
to build q solid foundotion tor the eorly CÀuicf,
Peter clwoys stqnds out when we 

"p"ãk of thu
Äpostles. To no othe¡ disciple did'lesus-ìivã
such promises¡ blessings, rebukes, proyers, -en_

_courqgements, ûnd commissions. -Jesus 
took

Peter. with -him on His journeys. p"té. 
"à* ã"ã

h-eqrd qll lhql wCIs done. He wqs with Jesus olHis Tronsfigurotion, in the C"r¿." ál 
-GJh"r-

moae, ond qt the Reswrection. He is the qutho¡
of "I ond II Peter" in the New Testcment.
_ Once when mony were tuJninq owqv f¡om
,esus, he csked his disciples, ',Wili vou 'qo ol-
so?'' .A.t once Pete¡ cnslie¡eã,,, L;;i ì; ñ";
shcrll we go? Thou clone hc¡st the words ãJ
ete¡nc¡l life. Änd we belive ond are su¡e thoi
thou.ûrt thol Ch¡ist, the Son of the fivinl Coã;;
Ànolher .time lesus questioned his ãi.ipl;;,

whom. do men sqy thqt l, the Son oJ Mon, om?,,
ùome ot the people were not suÌe, but peter knew
how to onswer the Lord. He sqid, ,,Thou ort theChrjst, the Son of the living God.,,He did nåi
hesrlqte; he wûs sure. Jesus soid,,,Blessed qrt
thou, Simon Bûr.jonq, for flesh ond btood hqth nãi
reveqled it unto thee but my Fcther which is in
heqven."

,, Ch¡isl told his disciples ogoin ond qgqin thqr
He must go up to Jerusclem ond be crucified ond
roised -the third doy. But when the time d¡ew
neol,, the. disciples were nol prepored Jor this,lt did not seem possible thoi Jeìus would be
ploced on triol for his life. But it hoppened, ond
Peter denied his mqster. wt"ny p."pfô,'*f,.í t[.v
deny or s¡n, do nothing qbout it, but peter did.
He went 

^out 
ond wept bitterly. It wos o very sod

time for Peter qnd Jesus' followe¡s. In the Éesur_
rection ûnd the events following, peter is fo¡given,qnd we reqd of his love for Jesus.
- Pete¡ directs the choice of Mqthiqs to Judos,ploce os on ,A,postle. Peter preoches the first sei

)
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MBÃ ÃGÃIN IN THE MIDST
OF BUSIEST TIME OF YE.[R

By Carl J. F¡q.mrnolin, GMB.{ Edítor

Once agoin the Missionqry Benevolent .As"
sociqtion is in the midst of its busiest period ol
the yeqr. The July-Áugust segment, qs hos been
pointed out in the pqst, is the time when mony
Ãssociqtion proiects qnd meetings ore being held
fo¡ vq¡ious purposes qnd when mony enjoyoble
visits qre spenl together.

Storting the busy secson wcs the Cqlifo¡nio
MBÃ .A.¡eo Field Trip in the Yucoipa Mountqins
the fi¡st week in Iuly. The highlight of this high-
ly edifying occqsion wcrs the conversion of sev-
en persons. -A,ll of them expressed their desires
to joÍn The Gospel on the Mondcy night, cnd
they were baptized on the Tbursdoy. The seven
we¡e Dennis Dqmo¡e, Luci Cqvqlo¡o, Lynn Don-
iels, Jqmes Hende¡son, Robert McDonnell, Deb"
orc¡h McDonnell, qnd Frank Ve¡q¡do.

Previously, this Ãreo hcd successfully held
on outing over q weekend ot the sqme site. Un"
derstondobly, the efforts to meet for one week
were greqtly reworded by the new qdditions to
the Church. The enti¡e Gene¡ol MBÃ will be
journeying to this locolion lor its qnnuql field
trip next yequ so lhe reqlizqtion thqt q ldrqer
qclhering will be held the¡e fu¡the¡ heightened
interest in the undertoking.

Similor ûctivities were ofle¡ed qs Y¿ere Pre"
sented qt the GMBÃ field trip ot Ãrlington, Kon-
scrs, the week of losi July 30 qnd which will be
avqilqble ot this yeqr's GMB.A. excu¡síon to Nou-
voo, Illinois, the week of .A.ugust 18. Ãs o specicl
fedture, the yeorly Californio MB.A' -A¡eq Confer-
ence wqs conducted on the Wednesdqy, Iuly 3.

Olher Arec¡ Confergrces
.A.ll othe¡ -A.ssocÍqtion û¡eqs, in qddition to

CqlÍfornio, conducted their onnuc¡l conferences
lqst month in qcco¡dqnce with the MBA. By-Laws
which hove ûppointed them for July. Regional of-
ficers were elected, reviews of post Proiects were
mcrde, qnd plans for future progroms were qnc-
lyzed qt these gotherings.

The qreqs hûve oltemPted to estcrblish on-
qoinq proqrqms fo¡ the benefit of their regionol
i..-bát", -porticulorly 

the younger people. Inspir-
ctionol Churcb services, discussions on problems
of the vouth, qnd projects to ¡qise for the fulure
Gene¡ql Chwch ,Airdiiorium hqve been some of
the methods employed, Involvement in these en-
deqvors hqs not only been uselul in sqtisfying
the mentioned necessities but hove been stimu-
loting to the pûrticiponts.

-A.lthough eoch qreq must seek to lill its own
specific requLements, it must consider the dis'
tånce betwãen its locqls when plans cre fo¡mu-
lloted for lhe members. Whether persons cqn
i¡other Irequently or whether correspondence
must be usèd to mqintqin the progroms hcs o
greot beoring on the kinds of qctivities which

con be utilized q¡1d the methods by which they
con be implemented. Ãs q ¡esult, every regÍon
must first ãvoluote its Potentioì, qs well qs ils
needs, when mqking its proiections.

GMBã. Sub'Committee Meetirgs
Druing lhe busy MB.ð. summer seqson, Gen-

e¡ol .A,clivities Subcommittees hqve qlso been
meeting to hondle the vqrious overoll progrqms
beinq ãonducted by the Ässociotion. The Nou-
voo fjeld lrip, lesson plons, fund-rcising, ond os-
sistqnce to locols with resPect to membership
growth qnd development hove been the mot-
ters being worked upon.

The field lrip will be discussed loter in this
orticle. Preporction of the lesson plons is con-
tinuing; the current six-month,{ssociqtion-wide
fund-rqisinq drive for $3.000 fo¡ the Generql
Chu¡ch .A.uditorium is being pursued. ,{ssistonce
to loc<¡ls is being opprooched reolisticolly cnd
with the hoÞes thqt more specific info¡motion
con be obtqiíed with which to pìoceed.

Before cny long-ronge plons will be mqde,
the locqls will be given (In opportunity to indi'
cqte whqt fo¡ms of oid lhey desire. The full
GMBA .Activities Committee will then be in c bet-
ter position to provide whqt is needed. Obvious-
ly, ihe group is most qnxious to be of help, but
ii wcnts to kìow whqt items it should locus upon
lirst. Course mqteriqls, speciol recommendqtions
for projects. qnd outlines for on-going progroms
ore 

-some oI the vorious qids which cqn be of-
fe¡ed.

The qssistqnce to locols wqs requested by the
membe¡ units themselves ot the lost Moy GMB.A
Conlerence. It wos stiPulqted thot the exPerience
qccumulqted from qround the enti¡e Ãssociqtion
could be used for the bettermenl of the locqls
which c¡e desirous of seeking wcys to further im'
prove theù stctus. The significont thing to be re-
membered is thqt {he units moy use the qdvice o¡
ouhiqht cids qs thev choose qnd thqt this is not
the liind of info¡mqtion which is being dispensed
for use by oll units qs q set pqltern.

GMBÃ Field Trip
Plqns fo¡ the GMBÄ field trip tqking place

the week of this Ãugust 18 ore designed to offer
o reloxÍng ond enjoyoble inte¡vol for the busy
MBÃ members. People from qround the Church
ond the llssociqtion qre qssembling ot Nouvoo
with the expectotion thqt the wonde¡fully suc'
cessful trip to Kqnsqs lost July will be duplicoted.

ReportË of this event vrill be giveû in sub-

"uoueit issues ol The Gospel News so reqde¡s
whà were unc¡ble to crttend will be fqmiliq¡ with
whc¡t occur¡ed. Chulch seryices, Restorotion his-
toricql sessions, seminq¡s, qnd recreotionql qc-
tivities will comprise the schedule.

Visiting with old qnd new Church ocquoinl
onces will qlso be of greqt interest to those who
will be in Nquvoo. The projects which hcrve
tqken plqce lotely will provide much of the MBÃ
conve¡lotionql mqte¡icl, pq iculqrly qbout the
busy July-.A.ugust Period. The events during this
time spqn, olong with other significqnt endeov'
ors during the last yeor, will provide the pqrties
with sullicient importqnl dotq to review qnd re-
new their common dedicotion to the Church ond
the MBÃ. In totûI, lhe field trip undoubtedly

il
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::1Y:: ". 
qn qppropriqte conclusion to the .A.s- members du-ring their visit.soctqtron summer.

r,".,liË¿nn "r, ,r':*",l:;irnî fi.,:"."ä:iiii3"#,ffi
Fro¡idcMe¡nbe¡sHordGatherinq å,äi'i?.åii,,tË,råLi,ifi:å,ìåiîiiïï1ilìgThe bronches qnd missions of Flo¡idq held closs meetiíg. 

---¡ ¡-¡e!ú¡.y'
a gorherins on June g a rt. pi"ilu. Èiåiù'"i'äi 

---t-r,u 
-yor,r,g people of the vûrious b¡qnchesvin Swqnson wos in chrrrge of the melii-nqs.'-' provided mony solo qnd choir seleclions. .A.'{ lunch wqs 

""rv"d otÍer 
-it 

e-'JgöË'äi,i 
"t 

åpãåiìr -.,"i"oj ruot.,-," äi o,iää"Jrì,,s -o" t¡,.2:30 they met in sn MBÄ meering. n.oir,å, îi"il sinqing of o ,,"* ffir,, ;wä'É"ii.l,ä i" God,,, ofson ¡eod lette¡s he hod w¡itteí.on 'nÀ";;;+ w¡i1h's,orheì-ñ;å;":";;;;i'irìå *ora" o'awo¡k.in Ãf¡icq' Durins rheir *"ai"ô ïùã-qïi"i Éi"t*'lr¿"¡"i ilLåiå"'riä"-r'"î.*-
r:ri'"'"J,,äi"""7""ïf;ä i#"Lllî*i:tom;;á;j ,,"+l,m,l;":,li:,i:i ulxij¿ruts,**:will go our onci cqoin. fhe¡e will ¡L iåti*,j îä âr"åri""a thqr these meetjngs wilt cont¡nue qndbínd." thql ony ministe¡ who *årï" i"..pän.ipûte inNews from Lo¡qin the- mgy do so by getting in toucliiith erothe¡
. Sister. Becky Miller wos recently boplized in Joseph C:rlcbrese, wlio is ín charge of the HomeLo¡ojn, Ohio. îì¡orher F¡onk CA"Uå"ã-åtfää,_j Mission Boord.
ot the boptism, qnd B¡orhe¡ en"J bãÃi"iåã^IàIl Bronx flqs Bcptismslirmed her. Sister Beckv iust
school in June. 

groduoted from hiqh B¡othe¡ Doncld Ross, son oI B¡other qnd sister
Otter younq people Í¡or - Thomns Ross oI Äliquippo. Pennsylvonio, wos*itr' Ëi"i"i näüyi;ä::"äiit"':"'üoìål'i""åî3? bopriz:d dt t¡e sron'*,'ñãï- ïoül'¡,o,,,"r, onqc¡y ¡_chool olter grqduqting from hiqh school ^%-,.

i,:.å.T,åTår",#::íi,", c.yítr,i"-nrr#;,;'å;ä ,o,y,'#",irrl"rJiJfí;1"#ì:-":î.ìlïi;,ilî,ij

fl#:åx{:'i'ï'JffL:r:ffffi{:?i::.}"#Ë ;:ïl'"r{'Jffiî,f*äh:tss,*,::i',:".ri:;"
:l?-,1:l *"t"ol both were guest speakãrs in o ,{liquÍppq Hos Bcptismsùundûy morning service .rlong with Brothers The Ãliquippc, pennsylvonia, B¡qnch hqd two-A.ugusl D'Orczid of New terselí, l"-"" Co-[ ¡opiiä" during the month of Mcy. The two newbell of Pennsylvqniq, Gorie ,ciá*íi,--ã_r ùiiñ- ä#;Ëi: *. .A.ndy Gulo ond his wire. Diqne.isqn. Pqtsv Morine*i or New york, r""v ror'åìïo n,åiiåi"n,ay .o"¡'¡"pìir"iîî ää,ilåï a",r,o',y
ß1^ii:it3?ï"f."fu:'o'o .i ói,ú,--å"a 'Ëå"i 

ñ'.iË1"1"a.s,",", Dione.wqs bäptized by Brother

Evcnserisric Meerinss.Herd iiiljå]îäli;.llîJårlfïlì",:,.,1,,rn"":h,t*,t:
In penlsylvonio Dietrict

Evcngelistic meetings were conducled bv 
Monongchelcr Hcs Bcrptism

evo¡gelisls Mork Rcnd-y 
""a i"".pf, ïä'färËå " !l.il"l Williom Chepon?ske wûs bqprized onln the Pennsy.lvqniq Dist¡ict from Mäv 2l rô t,,.ê lLprll zE in lvlonongchelû, Pennsylvqnio,

2 
-B¡other 

Mo¡l< Rcndy is t o* lvl"A,j"t., ò"íii# ,,-_ltorh"t John Bickerton, Jr. perfãrmed the bcp.
rucr, qnd -Brother Ioseph Colobrese js l¡om Lo¡ain, lrsm.
Ohio.

,- rhe meetinss were sponsored by. rhe Home u."*"?"ä:l;iJäï1rfi",I*rÏ:[jjî"" o"oMission Boq¡d,- which wLs tormea _ihrouqh the tizeã'in'fet¡oit, on Sundav, Mqv 26.sussestion of the Generqr Lcdies, uplirr 'cùcre, ..--Ëråìiã, 
i.,|"-"!ir,,i;ïå;,i#å ätt¡". r.,.L.,who seve¡ql yeqrs qgo lcid cside sloriolátli"tãl 

""i';;å1;", cqrr F¡qmmorine conlirmed him.portqtio-n cosls for ony minister who would do --- --' .'evo-ngelislic work in ttie Chu¡ch. Loakporl clnd Rochesler Hold Gcthering
. Meetings were held in Monongohelo beqin- The lockport ond Rochester B¡qnches held q

ning.on Tue€do_y, Møy 2l to Sundc'y, M"y i6: I; gûthering in Lockport, New yo¡k, à"-jrì" s.
i1î.1t]:i t. Brothers Rqndy qnd Çolcbresã, other .ïhg -gi" .speoker wos Brolher pctsy Mcr.reqtured speqkers were Brother George Neill of inetti l¡om Ìocheste¡ who spoke about thei¡ostic
-wlonongqhelü (now in ,ð,rizono) ond Brólhe¡ Som_ limes in which we q¡e livinq.
uel Kirschner of west Elizabeth. B¡othe¡ .Ansel D,.Amico.- olso of Rochester,
_ .4. m_eeting wqs held in Lorqin, Ohio, on Tues- continued; speoki"q on the some s,rliåcr.'dov. Mov 28, qnd the nexr wqs trËla- ãt- Àri . Ä hiqhriôhr ol tie meeting wãs íñã"restimonyquippo, Pennsylvqniq, on Wednesdoy .".ni"ä. of Sistei Máry Stone who häd lu.i-i" aro"r.olueet¡ngs were held in McKees Rocks- on Thu¡É- lor three yeq¡s.

doy. in Greensbu¡q on F¡idov, ¡" ntlqrrpp.r:; Windso¡ Hos Bcptismsl:lïd"y evening ánd Sundc'y morning, ïnd int{oscoe on ¡iundqv eveninû On June 2 B¡othe¡ Fred Currier requesled his
-. Monv memberi r¡om vá¡ious b¡onches or rhe t"pii*i J tr'" w'i"d"åi, öñäüå]'¡iräü. sr",Ì,-Dist¡ict qttended. er'Evereft Sp.r,"ei-lol ñ"tiãìi'ni"iåÈ' fl *""The two evqngelists stoyed in the homes of (Continued on page 12)



Thc Chu¡ch of ahela, Pa

Ç7. I Ç7 .r n#î"å:,,î:"î:i,ï'¡"ä'i.'i'i,fiåli3.ì"i'l
--tlncL& --trtbute å:t'ltt':: 3i:îYr"-i:ìål'"i; l:",ii':"$

How sroiefurry. distinctry. I 'lT.:iT:, *n""T"î:i",;'""t:?I":itj"äïiff:fi"3*Tì'xi
.A.s if the time were only yesterdqv, -"':""-:'*

The hou¡s when you *o,lra ,Jãiitä'Éoly Bible, iudgest 
-qnolher' 

thou condemnest thyself; for

Ãnd seeds took root *unt"'inÏ"'i'"å'i årüÇ , ítto; thql iudgest doest the some things " Bo'

The wind hqs blown, the fierce floods hqve / ¡¡¡urts ¿ r

descended, V SERMoNS wE sEE

Mv house unmoved upon the Rock I see; I'd rcrther see (I sermon thqn heor one ony dcy'
O."tit" 1ft" "iãr*", 

i t""'t -y hope in lesus, I'd rqther one should walk with me thon merely
Bêcou"" yor, reqd the wo¡d oI God to me. shov,' the a'¿qY.

Belo¡e I reqched the oge of .understqnding, 
tnt#åo"r," better pupil qnd more willinq then

Befo¡e I hod a tdste ol right qnd.wrong, 
Fine ãouncil is confusing, but exomples, olwoys

But fcint;y, very dimly I cqn heqr it, - ---.l"ot.
Your voice uplifted to the Lord.in song; R"á i¡,. best oI crll lhe preochers qre lhe men

Now, in my hours of gloom qnd times oJ sorrow, - tlot live their creêds,'
My_ heort is filled v\¡ilh flowing melody; Fo¡ io see the good in qction is whot everybody

I seek to honor qnd to prqise qly lvlqker. needs.
Becouse you sqng the old time hymns to me' I 

"án "ootr 
lecrn how to do it if you'll let me see

The devil with his forces hqs encircled. - it done'

-A.nd. souqht bv every,""" tã úi¡"q Á; to*; I c<¡n wqtch your honds in dction, but your tonque

There hqíe béen mäny times when I hqve loo lqst mcrv run'
wonde¡ed Ãnd fhe lectu¡ês you deliver mcy be very wise
' j;;¡;; much forther I'd hqve strength to go; - 

q¡d t¡ue'

I ;;;;;;"ï1;ti.lJ io r,i" r";pt;ii-;; - - ' But rd fqrher ser my lesson by observins whor

But when he would hove goined the victoly, you clo'

The Lord sent down iri" -."Juîäãi tä-;";;;;;' For-I moy understsnd you ond thê high odvice

Becouse of fervent Prqyers you rcised lor me 
t*Tiår3å:i; misunderstonding how you oct ond

Becouse of you, I would Press on to glcty, - - how you live.
Despite thä poin thot fulure doys moy hold, ' Edgor .4. Guest

ÄwqË thct in this world, my light qfiliction
Cqn't be compqred with hèavãn's joys untold; MY ROLE ÃS Ã CHRISTIÀ.N

F¡om dqy to dcy, this life is so uncertcin. IN Ã CHÃNGING WO¡LD
Thot yåu -mot'neve¡ see this poetry; (Continued from poge l)

But I wijl lell yóu in thqt lcnd so blessed,"i"itïÀåii,i,å¡" äîLåiiür,,i"ïäJ"it *". 3å1;1ïü:1.fiåiLiï3"ff¿fJ""#S;"i5'i ji;
THE LooKING GLÃss ""+?'J#îllTtisii;,"" soren Kierkeqord wrote

(Continued from Poge l) o *"ã"itroãrå¡f" des'cribing the chu¡ch. The por-
flqtterinqly reveql how ftr¡ short vle qle of the oble is in ihe fotm of o ploy entitled "Reconciliq'
qlo¡v of-dod. When we use God's lqw qs q look- üon." In the plqv God iJ thá cudience, oll Chrisl-
iiq ä1c"", we ctle compqring ourselves with God. idns ore the <icto-rs, ond the ministers crnd teochers
Ieíuã could look into thot gloss ond find no qre Ìrromþters. The plcy requires mqny Pqrtici-
impe¡fection. How could He? He is God's word Þqnt; witi a wide vtrièty of skills There is no
mcide flesh. How do we compqre with Him? iìoid scriot for the plqy, but the¡e cre o plot cnd

We all hove the wonderlul privilege of ask' stáge diràctions lt-demonds lhe skill qnd unde¡'

itrq *isão- of God. If we obiqin wisdom by stoiding ol the qctors to present the drcmq' be'

i"ãLi"q ì"i" the perfect low of liberty * if Y" ccuse tÉe octor creqtes his lines qnd interPrets

wolk ií the liqht-os Christ is in the light - the his role qs he goes.
*"iã ã"¿ ihá'liq'ht of the word will cieott"e us I think thct 

-we ccn lec¡n c greol deol obout

of all sin. - the individuql's ¡ole in the church todoy by

once we hcve seen ou¡selves in the looking exqmining the poroble of the ploy.

oloss of the Lo¡d, we wiff ,rot 
"å 

¡eáã¡lv ii.t¿ to,rti The seiting lb¡ the drqm(I of reconcilidlion is

äïì"#ï;"t#'w;;iii ;;;;ú; # ;;;;ã;d the worrd rúe wo¡k or the church musl be c.,r

irrãI rå". works no ill to its neiihËår,'itt"i ióu" is ¡ied fql bevond the church wqlls'
thouqhtful qnd kind, tt at forrJ-".åiä'-ttot- to ¡e There qíe times when Christiûns- must gother

äï:åÏilü;i"i"ä'i"'inäili ""; 
-tå 

oi ""rui"" losether . 
for wo¡ship. olonninq, qnd insrfucrion.

to others. Bui this is not neorly còmplete in itself ll the in-

Isoiqh describes the tlue mqn of God in these ãiviaouk never cct'beyoid this level' the ploy

*"ä;;:,i;iã-ìhi" ,""" *i I låok, even to him never 90es on. The cvercge person_ in our mo-

tfrä-ñ'p"". "i¿ ,i á 
"à"tritu 

,p:rit, ä"a làtnUt.th der¡_r _wórld olûvs q vqriely of ¡oles. .A mqn mqy,

ûtmyword',,c(tdiffe¡entii-ä"i''hiscioilylile,qssumesuch



.{u6u\t ì9ö8 Thc Chu¡ch of lesus Ch¡ist. Mon
, 

¡ nc Lhr.¡¡ch ot Jesus Ch_risr, MononEâlìcla, pa, pâge Nine
r(Jres c¡s rnose ol iother, husbqnd, professionol why it js the wqy thot it is qt qny qiven lime.mc¡n, or commi'ee member. tr_ womän moy be We must dì;."u;,, i;; päi"ri" îir.il"q. o"ao moihe¡' wife. professionol womqn, o¡ hos'tess. whqt couses chonge to occu¡. lf we con do lheseonly too oflen we rhink of being " c¡ti"ii""-ä" ùi;;";;. won,t räok t" ü*'pãr-""ã"ce of ou¡just qrrcther ol ow ¡oles. ou¡ cúristiån rrit¡-¡Ë ì""ìÌ"ii""" for our securjty. we will unde¡stondcomes retevqnr onrv ro onc ,,o.'o* 

".g.år,r-ãr rJiri'"rry rË ;;ilr*;ä"'lio.,il'oia _u *iulife' It conce¡ns onlv one se"ment of oná iniiuiã" ¡. 
"¡1" L copo with rhe chqnges better. we wi,uqj life Howeve¡, ih¡ist is räconciling ù. ;ir;Ë h;r. ih" security or our pe¡monent ûctive christ-mon, not his religious vqlues qnd beliqvior o"j". i"" i"ii-¡-.roltll must be qctive in eve¡w qreq of humqn ei_ The world is definileJy chonging very ropid-deqvo¡. The messqqe of rec'onciriqrion i. it lh; lv. ii'ãon Jre very conrusing ro decide just whotentire mon, qnd to óommunli"" J -å, j "åi ¡ï"ì iiå jiãiiia"a," ¡ole is in rhe chu¡ch qnd in rèto segments of their rives or possing -o-JnG .o""ì-r-i"g coa.*i , ,r"". 

-¡"i 
*.'ilËä ä. groa,r-of their co¡cern ch¡istion oction must-toke ploce oii"q ãiË fqced with this very decision. we hnvewherever humon beinos ot.- n" i"ai"iarlicitìitl toä'"ãtã.rt."n. or eighteen yèors of corelur guid-iqns we must build o 

-chu¡ch rh; i" ;;; ù;;ä äiäîu-,n. odult christions in ou¡ lives, qnd wetrdining schoor in mo¡qritv. o"". "q"i;-rh. "i. 
-"ir'""*ry 

grot.I"r 
-io -ih.;-iuåprï 

ro. ur.i,church must qoin its idenrilv os,o comriunity of herp. we need to use this bqckground now toleornins where individuots ãre besinnins 1o'"i. iaäft ì;.nJ-;hilü'ï;,ä'äIî",;; r._","de¡stqnd ond qccept Christ. - 
Christiqns, who actively make .the wo¡ld feel

, . 
Ãs. individuql Ch¡istions, we must live our God.s influence.

Iq-¡¡n in evetything we do, everywhere we oo_we should be Christiqns not only in 
"f,"r"È Ëui THE MISSIoN.ð,ny FIELD<:rso rn ouJ homes, qt lhe office or in the fqctory, (Continued tom poge 2)on the goìf cou¡se, in the lor

þåifå*åî:;l#ff '¡,*n,lrirï*"?,f*iiî,ï'ii'::îqiJtå.'}J.î,,ai#.i"þ[],ffi 
',î,.Jln Kierkegord's poroble the scripf is not fixedor lormql..Ihe diologue qnd oclioñ grow out of

the- qctors involvement in their loith-. The linescrnd behqvio¡ q¡e invented o" ft. spot. 
- 

fù'"äthere js..no one prescribed pqltern of lije thot wämust lollow qs Ch¡islions. The Christion self mustbe invented by the person who lives it. CËì"ì
hqs_ sêt us l¡ee {o live: We stqnd responsible loGod.lo¡ the slyle of life we choose. e"'Ct ri"iiã"",
we do not merely_ do whot our neighbors do; ûllthough we moy do whot our neighbors do. Thedttterence is lhol qs Ch¡istiqns we consciouslv
!,hoo¡e g"t own Jìfe. siyte. We cdopt .;il;;;;i
s¡mpty becouse it is common in ãur Ëociety butbecquse we believe it to bê right.
. ..Äs individuqi membe¡s of Christionity we orejnfluenced by mony other lqcto¡s in oui environ-
ments, the fqctors thql moke us individuols. Eqchof us, then, responds to Christ ond fhe messcgË
ot. reconciÌiûtion in o unique woy, We eoÉhqdopt q different po ern of life foi which we
stond responsible to God.

In Kierkegord's drqmq, the qctors q¡e lhe lqv_
men, In our modern doy, however, the mcln ín
the pew too often doesn't conside¡ himself to beqn qctive po icipqto¡ in Christionity, but rother,
he considers himseU to be o suppoiter of Chrìsi_
ion_qclion. He thinks thot he wìli be reconciled
to God_-by sending others to toke oction in his
ploce. He 

_ 
donates money to hire c minister, toburld q chu-rch, or to publish mqteriqls. These

thlngs qre qll necessqry qnd impoltûnt, but thev
connol lqke the plcce of the individuol fulfillinå
hjs own pqrticulor pqrt in the drcrmq.

In order to pdticipqte in the d¡qmq, lhe octors
must.hqve q working knowledge of both the
church qnd the world. Ch¡ist tellJ us to reconcile
other people to God, but to do this ond fo sãivã
the world we must knolv the wo¡ld qs it is, notqs it once wqs. In qddition, we must discove¡

THE MISSION.ð,NY FIELD
(Continued from poge 2)

meeting wqs held in Building 42 in the morninc.qnd Building rl in the ofternòon. Both were weÍl
ottended. The 

- 
Spirit ol God wos everywhe¡e.

We con only hope ond prry lhot qll will sup_
port this work ond mony will be cqlled into thisqÌl-importont wo¡k of se¡vinq othe¡s.
- We visited the homes of éome of ou¡ membe¡sin Son Diego ond enjoyed the felowshif wìih
them. Alter spending c¡ very eniovoble Sìndov
morning service with the soints 'oi the Sqn Diel-go Bronch, we hod lunch ond ¡etu¡ned ro phoã_
nix,
_ We visited mony ploces of inte¡est on seve¡ql
lndiûn reservûlions. Ou¡ t¡ovels ond wo¡k for
the Church could not hqve been accomplished
were it not for B¡othe¡ qnd Sister Neill qnd B¡oth-
e¡ qnd Sisler Christmon who so generouslv n¡o_
vid.ed tronsportotion ond c hoñe durini iur
visit.

We reluclontly returned home on Thursdoy,
lune 27. bv TWA.

THE NESTON¡,TION
(Çontinued from Poge 2)

feor, hoving no educqtion, with the Sûlt Loke pojv_
go-mists in the wqy; I wqs left olone. I hod io
hold out-door meelings, some times in the mqrkel
plqce, some times in public houses, streets, ol
other ploces. The first meeting I hqd wqs besjde
the lerry qt o store house doo¡, ,4. lodv wqs Dds_
sing ot the time. She testiJied to the ôospel änd
wos boptized. .A.t McKeesport, pq. I heid ãut-doo¡
meetings, ond mony were convinced cnd seve¡ol
boptized. I went to Ãllegheny City qnd hqd qood
meetings lhere. I hcd o Church oi thct ploce-ond
boplized c. fomily on the hills opposite'pittsburg.
Pcr., qlso _b.qptizód c good moïy qt Six MiË
Ferry, cnd hod c good mony mémbers ot pine
Run, Pq. (Life ol WillÍqm Bickèrton,)

"In 1852 we held q conlerence in my house,qnd there wss q bow of the Glory oI Goci in ¡qin-
bow fo¡m thqt stood over me dt thqt confe¡ence.
ond I felt by the Power of God thqt I wqs qs o

(Continued on Poge l0)



osked them i{ they hod qny obiection to being
boptized, ond thef clopped iheir Îottds qnd sqiá
thot wqs just 'Ã'hot they wonted. Ä.lma qnd Hele-
mqn both went into thè wc¡te¡ and he (Ãlmq) de'
clq¡ed he had the duthodty from God to bqptize.
They both wen't down under the wqter, qnd both
were filled with the Holy Ghost. He took qll ond
boptized them, hoving received the outhority
from God." (Ibid-)

"We met together ftom time to 1ime, qnd I lelt
it to be the will of God to coll qnd ordqin other
Elders. I did so, qnd they qssisted me in helping
forwqrd the good work of God. (Ensiqn, poge 10,

r l.)
"Lqter the Lo¡d ¡eveqled to us thqt we were

occepled cs the Chu¡ch of Philodelphio and thal
He hãd set before us on open door thct we might
oo in qnd out cnd find posture, which hqs been
í"ltitt.¿. (¡¡i¿,) (See Rev. 3: 7-13 T.S.F.)

"We then begon to increqse in number cnd
fo¡med ou¡selves into conferences. Elders we¡e
cqlled ond ordc¡ined, cnd the Lo¡d being with us.
the signs followed ihe believers. the gifts of the
Spirit being mcde mqnifest in tongues, interpre
tqtions ol tóngues, prophesy, wisdom, knowledge,
visions, dreoms, foith, discerning of sPirits, the
sick heoled, ond poins removed, so thqt we be-
gqn to grow into tho knowledge of lhe Son of
God, qnd the Lo¡d ¡ur God mqde q covenqnt
with us, thcrt he would loy o ground work by us
lo perlorm o grecrt work; ond we (The Chu¡ch ol
iesus Ch¡ist T.S.F.) o¡e the stem, qnd every pcrty
lhqt splits from us shc¡ll come to nothing, (Ensign,

oooe 12.)' 1'whil" wqitinq in co¡¡ference, October 7, 1857,
before the Lord,- the word of the Lord cqme

lo*o*I*i**not*t
(Continued from Pcge 3)

Ã tvpe of spirituql immqtudty thqt is very

"o--ofi" 
cn over dependence upon God. Thís

tqkes mqny forms. Some people want God to do
eve¡vthinq-fo¡ them. They will refuse, for exqm-
pte, io qó lo q doctor böcause they know thot
bod coti heal them. Some believe thqt God will
be cngry with them il they seek medicol help.
To think thot God does not wûnt us lo use oul
knowledge qnd resources is un¡eqsonqble.

A.nothe¡ {o¡m of over dependence upon God
is to feel thcrt we should not do cnything that
God soecficollv hos not told us to do. .An indi-
viduol'mqy feél, for oxomple, thqt q congrego-
tion shoulci not build c new chu¡ch building un-
less there is some ¡evelqtion f¡om God thot they
should do so. Such people wont God to lell them
evervthirg to do insteqd of living cnd qcting on
their own within cr set ol lqws crnd principles.

.As I hcve previously stqted, Jesus wcs c¡

sDiriluqllv mcture individuol' None of us would
piesume'to equol Him, but we do understond lhqt
we should follow Him cs on excmple. The best
v¡qy to follow Him cnd to develop spirituolly is
to unde¡stqnd ond opply the principles thot He
qpplied and loid down fo¡ us. The greqtest of
HìË p¡inciples, I believe, thct will help to moke
soiriiuqllv- mqtule men qnd v¿omen out of us is
Fiis o¡itrciple of love. If we cqn leqrn to love, we
sholî grori up spirituollY.

THE RESTOR]ITION
(Continued from Poge 9)

rock, qnd. if q cqnnon boll would slrike me it through Wm' Bqcon unto us,sqying: 'Try me ond
wouid not qffect me being protected by the Power prove me, ond--see if I will not oP"" Yll?,I9-"
of God. We wqnt to shóù we olwovs hod the ihe windows of Heoven' cnd pour you out û bless-
Þower of God in this Chu¡ch. The¡e'*o" o *o- ing, so thqt there shqll not be room enough to
mç¡n thqt hqd been conlined to he¡ bed for live coiloin it.' Ãnd on the following sqbqth, while
veqrs, qnd the lqst lwo yeq¡s she w(¡s complete- we continued to wqil before the Lo¡d' lhe word ot
Ív frá1pi""". We cqr¡ied Ée¡ down to Peters Óreek, the Lord wqs luìfilled in our midst, for lhere wqs
(Þq.) iiì her bed, ond it took four of us to boptize some completely overpowered by the Power ol
È";; ;"J ;h"; we brought her up out of'the God; ond- qt lhis conference severql ol the

woier fhe blood flowed lróm he¡ mónth. We cqr- brethern hqd visions, one of which we'll give.
ried her home, confi¡med her q member of the "I sqw in lhe vision the rood thot the saints
Church, qnd qitended the ordinûnce on he¡, crnd were trcrveling on; the foot of whícl roqd wos in
J" *o" heqled sound ond well and qlso bore the wote¡s, oñd qscended groduolly up-to He(Iv-
children ofterwq¡d. Dr. B¡own who did not pro- en. lt wos qs <r straight qnd nqrrow ¡ocrd' so nqr'
fess onything, told us he would give ,rt .tèdit row thqt there wqs not room to turn either to the

iot h""l'inq lier. We hove given fou this slqte- right or to lhe left; ond on eoch side of ihe ¡ood
*""i to 

"Éo* 
yo" ìtt"t Coã hos ãcknowledged wäs qll monner of dilferent kinds of beoutiful

us qs the Chu¡ih oI Ãlmq. ' flo*et" to tempt the Sqints to pluck- lhem' but
;Wu opf""" lle Sclt Loke people just as under the flowers loy q greqt depth of mud' crnd

e¡i"äai 
"ññ.".¿ 

üi"q Ño"Ìt. It iill'continue to the prettier the flowèrs the. deeper the mud, so

be the Chirich unfil tlíe Scviou¡ comes agoin on thqt if ony one stepped cside to pluck ony of th-e

i¡" óã¡it. In 186l we hcrd cr conference. úe hcd flowers, they were èure to stick fcst in the mud;
no Ãpostles qt thot time, but in thc¡t confe¡ence qlso, the rood itself wcs so firm thct mqny cqn-

the L'ord reveqled lo us thqt He qccepted this non bqlls thqt wele fired ot the rood, could nol

Church qs the Church oI Ãlmcr. ihe¡e wäre thirty even qs much c¡s mqke o mork upon iL The¡e'
who stood uD ûnd testified lo the fevelotion. Ã.lmä fore, we must excloim wilh the Poet, " 'How fi¡m
;;;;; ;"ií.1 cny ãrdinotion, (qs fcr os is q loundqtion,__ye Soints of the, Lord, .Is loid fo¡

known, T.S.F.) qnd 'while king Nooh wqs estob- your foilh in His excellent word; whqt mole con
ii"rti"q " mony wile doctrinei .A.lmo hod to flee ile sdy, thon to you He l¡qth ?oiq' I:1 who unlo

l"fói"'ti"g NJqh, cnd he wrote down whqt Ãbi- Jesus ior reluge hove. fled' 
"Ã1d 

C9¡1, see the

nodi hcrd "to p¡eqch. ,{lmc fleà ià q thicket of iood His hqnd hqs ¡qised, Änd mqde the poih-
il;;.;;; *frãi in.v ã"ii"à ttr" Wcrte¡s of Mor- woy ploin, Nor need the lrcrvelers ever err, Nor

-"". o"a cbout two'hundred foilowed him. .Alm<¡ csÉthi trqck in vqin"'(Ibid' Pqge l2'13')
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Addresses
AR IZONA
Daniel Picciuto
Box 65
Sân Carlos Reservation
San Cal'los, .Atizonia
Established - Oct. 1961

Phoenix ts¡anch
2502 N, 28th Place
Phoenix, Arizona - 8501?
Orgaûizêd - Oct. 1966

CALI FORNIA
Bell Branch
4796 ¡'ilmore 9t.
BelI, CalifoÌnia - 90201
Organized - Jan. 1948

Modesto BÌanch
329 BÌiggsmore
Modesto, Câlifo¡nia - 95350
Organized - AÞÌil 1955

San Diego BÌancb
3830 39th St.
San Diego, C¿ìlifo¡niå - 92105
Organized - Jan, 1948

San Ferna¡rdo Valle y BÌanch
15157 Roscoe Blvd.
Vân Nuys, California - 91402
OÌgânized - ApÌ'iI 1955

-1\naheim Branch
2446 OÌânge Ave.
hnaheim, Calitornia - 92804
Olganized - Nov. 1959

Yucaipå Mission
35178 rtve. "C"
Yucaipa, Califo¡nia

FLO R IÞA
Fort Pierce llrânch
Rt.2-Box173
Fort Pierce, Florida
Organized - Oct. 13, 1960

Lake Wo¡th Brânch
4262 W. TOlh Ave.
Lake Worth, Florida
Olganized - Oct. 3, 1959

Miami Mission
c/o Alvin Swanson
102?5 S. W. 60th St.
Miami, FloÌida - 33143

KANSAS
St. John Mission
205 W, 2nd St.
St. John, Kansâs - 67576
Established - Nov. 25, 187?
Wichita Mission
Route 5
Wichita, Kansås - 67207

M f CH IGAN
Det¡oit Branch fl
16241 HaÌÞef,{ve.
Detroi¿, Michigan - 48224
O¡ganized - July 76, 7927

Detr.oit Br'anch g2
14722 Morri€ Ave.
Allen Park, Michigan - 48101
Organized - SeÞt. 1933
DetÌoit B¡anch S3
13420 E. Seve¡r Mile Road
Detroit, Michigán - 48205
O¡gânized, July 13. 1935
Det¡oit Btarrch Í4
15041 W. Chicago Btvd.
Det¡oif, Michigân - 48227
Organized - July 9, 1938

Of All Branches and Missions
.. r'!.,-Ew-,r,F.B9FJ.-. ...*¡.8¡!¡19.,Y!J,-4,t!"r¡..,. -ìtdisot Brånch Aliquippa Branch
Knapp Ave. Rosi Dì.Íve Te¡¡ace
Edison, New Jersey - 08817
OÌganized - Nov. 5, 1952
I{oÞelawn Br.anch
393 I'loÌ'idå Gr.ove Rd.
llopelawn, New Jersey - 08816
OÌgânized - Jan.9, 1948
Mctuchen llrânch
Amboy & lìampton Pl.
Metuchen, New JeÌsey
O¡ganízed - ApÌil 4, 1957
New Blunswick Branch
21 Charles St.
New Br.unswick, New Jcrsey
Olgånízed - JuIy 20. 1935
FÌeehold Mission
7021 Challes St.
Ncw IìuDswick, New Jersey

NEW YORK
Br.onx Branch
751 Iì. 21.7th St.
B¡onx 6?, New Yolk
O¡Eanizcd - Aug. 10, 1940
Ilrooklylt B¡anclt
2650 Bâth Ave.
Brookll¡n, New York
Organized - March 18, 196{
Lockport llÌanch
339 Ontario St.
LockporL, New York
Otganized - July, 1948
Rochester' Branch
1529 N. Winton Rd.
Rochesteì', New Yo¡k - 14609
Organized - Nov. 6, 1981

oH to
C¡evelând Branch tl
4?r E. 200th sr.
Euclid, Ohio - 44119
Organized - July, 1921
Clevclând Br'ânch ü2
10781 Fairlâwn
Parma, Ohio
Otganized - Nov. 16, 1952
Ki¡lsmån Mission
Route ü:I Stato Rd.
Kinsm¡n. Ohio - 4442R
Established - AÞril 21.1956
Loraitr Brabch
2655 Bloadway
Lor'åin, Ohio - 44055
OÌgâniz€d - May tgz2
Lolain Mission
2932 Peart
Lorâin, Ohio - 44055
Niles Branch
614 Watren Ave.
Niles. Ohio - 44446
Orgânized - April 15, 194?
Pe¡r'y BÌânch
2643 South Ridge Rd.
PeÙy, Ohio
OÌgânized - Nov. 10, 1954
WaÌ'ren BÌ'anch
681 Fourth St. S. W.
Wârren, Ohio
Organized - JaD, 18, 1946
Kent Mission
Lions Bldg.
Streetsboro, Ohio
Youbgstown Branch
2750 Gibson St.
Youngstown, Ohio
O¡ganized - July 16, 1921

Aliquippa, Pennsylvania
Orgânized - Jân. 10, 1944

Bitner Brânch
Ruel Route
Bitner, Pennsylvania
O¡ganized - Oct. 4, 1958
Erie Branch
3126 State St.
Erie, Pennsylva¡ia
Organized - Oct. 2, 1948
F¡edonia ß¡anch
R. D. f2
FÌedoùiâ, Pennsylvania - 16124
Olganized - Ap¡il 15, 1959
Glassport Bl.anch
Michigan Avc.
Glassport, Pcnnsylvarlia
OÌsanizedr - OcL. 1915

GreelIsbur.g Branch
1204 Broãd St.
S. Greensburg, Peûnsylvania
Olgânized - Ápril 2, 1954
Impefiål Branch
lìD f1 Cliff Mine Rd.
CoÌapolis, Pennsylvania - 15108
Ol.ganized - Âpril 4, 195?
Little Red Stone tsranch
Lowller Mine
Fayette CÍty, Pennsylvaniâ
Organized - A.pril 1, 1933
McKees Rocks llranch
1498 Pârk Ave.
Pittock, Pennsylvania - 15141
Organized - July 6, 1929
Monongåhela Br.ânch
Sixth & Lincoln St.
MononÊahela, Pa. - 15063
Oì'gånized - Nov. 1, 1902
Roscos Branch
Roscoe, P€nnsylvania
Organized - April 1, 1933
Vanderbilt Brånch
Route 201
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania
Organized - Ocrt, 1, 1949
West Elizabeth B¡ånch
State St. & Madison Ave.
Jeff€¡son Boro
West Elizåbeth, På. - 15088
O¡ganized - Oct. 1882
Eldora Mission
c/o Walter Andcrson
RD fl Box 460
Monongåhela. Pa. - 15063
Homewood Chapel Mission
c/o HenÌy Border
RD f1 Box ??4
Homewood Edition
Cumberlånd, Maryland - 21502
tr'âirless Hills Mission
Hugh Câ¡cella Hall
Trenton Road
Fairless Hills, Pennsylvania

WASHI NGfON
Washingto¡ D. C. Mias.ion
U42-G Street N. W.
Washington, D. C. - 20006
Dstablished - Sept. 26, 1962

SOUTH DAKOTA
Wakpala S. Dakota Mission
Box 28
Wåkpåla S. Dâkota - 57658
Established - Sept. 1963

l
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OBITUARIES
ELIZABETH M ICAL E

MÌs. Eiizâbeth Micale, wife of BÌother Rocco Mi-
cale passed away on June 7, 1968.

l'he lune¡al se¡vice was held at the Gowen I'une¡âl
llome in New Ilrì¡nswick, New Jersey, with B¡other
Rocco Ensana offíciating.

May God's bìessing bc with her family.
GLADYS LORBER

Âftcr yea¡6 of laithfr¡l seÌvice to her' Church and
family, aDd aftel years of sùffering with arth¡itis,
Sister Gìadys Lorbel of MoDongahela, Penûsylvaüia,
passcd away orì May 19, 1968, at the age of 66. She Ìs
sufvived by hcÌ' husband, l{aÌry, one daughtcr', Mary
Jaûe, and ¿wo sons, Ha¡ry, J¡, and Albe¡t.

Se¡vices w€re conducted by DÌotheÌ Samuel Kir-
schner Ín the Monongahela Church building on May
22, 1968.

May cod console heÌ family.
REES POWELL JONES

B¡othel. Rees Powell Jon€s, of Wichita, Karìsas,
died on Saturday, May 25. 1968.

Il¡olher Joùos was born on Jûûe 14, 1876, iù lvales,
crcat llritain. He câmc {o thc United States in 1907
and ì'esided with his lamily in Fairmo¡t, West ViÌ--
ginia, Later he moved to Roscoe, Pennsylvania, and
in 1917 he emiglated to Kânsas. He moved ¿o Wichita
in 1918 where he resided u¡fil his death.

Ile lived with llrother and Sister Wergin lor mâny
yea¡s, and as long as hc wås physically abl€ to of-
Jiciate, they held Sunday scrvices at home Jor the
benefit ol the fâmily, ßince St. John was 100 milcs
away. Brother Jones was o¡dained an evaÌìgelist in
1914.

He is ßurvived by two daughters, Miss Maudie Jones
and MÌs. Phyllis WeÌgin; his son-in-law, Edward Wer-gin; and one grand-daughter, Miss Àmeliâ \ryergin,
They are all members of ¿hc Chulch.

Fune¡al services weÌe held in the Quiring Memorial
Châpel, Wichita, on May 25. Brothc¡s Joseph Bittinger,
ceor'ge Neill, and Alexander Robinson officiated.

CHIJUCH LITEBATUffi
(Continued from PcAe 4)

Jesus tought His disciples to seqrch the Scrip-
tures becquse reoding the Wo¡d of God provides
insight into God's Will, strengthens the desire of
believers to serve God, ond offer enlightmenl
on lhe plon of solvqtÍon.

Seqrch the scriplures; lo¡ in them ye think ye
hqve eternql life: ond they ore they which
testify of me. (St. John 5:39)
Study to shew thyself opproved unto God, o
wo¡kmqn thqt needeth nol be ashqmed, rightly
dividing the word of huth. ûl Tim. 2:t5)
Bul he qnswe¡ed qnd soid, It is written, Man
shqll not live by breod qlone, but by every
$'ord thqt proceedeth out of the mouth of God.
(St. Mott. 4:4)

NUPTIALS
SIVI ITH - ÞIM ITROFF

BlotheÌ Paul Smith oI MârylâÌtd ând SisteÌ Nâncy
Dimitrolf oI Glassport, Pennsylvania, were united in
mar¡iage on June 22, 1968, at The Chu¡ch o{ Jesus
Christ, GlassÞolt. Illolher Alma Nolfi officiâted.

Paul and Nancy will mâke their home in Maryland.
ltay cod bless them in their life togethe¡.

HENDERSON - CAM PITELLE
AUen Douglâs Henderson, son of llrother and

Sister Doùglâs Ilenderso¡r of Windsor, OntaÌio, alrd
Linda l,ee Campitelle, daughter of Blother and Siste¡'
David Campitelle oI Detroit, Michigan, werc united
in maÌliage orÌ Julle 15 ât The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist, Detroit, Branch f1.

Brothe¡ Allen Hendelson, thc g¡oom's grand-
Iather', officiated, with B¡otbe¡ Ooncetto AllcssandÌo
assisting.

Atlen and Linda âre residing at Windsor, Ontar-
io. May cod Bless them fulty in theil lifc togethe¡.

BRÃNCH ÃND MISSION NEWS
(Continued from Poge 7)

the guest speoker qt this meeting.
In q meeting on June 16, qt which were

present mqny visitors, three persons osked for
boptism. They q¡e Kenneth Whight, hiÊ dcughter,
Loi¡ie Änn, ond Sqm Cuomo, J¡.

Bi¡ths

Kimberly Kcry Surrencr wqs born to Roger ond
Sister Mory Koy Surrenc on .A.pril 4 ot Youngs-
town, Ohio._ 

ÃN ]IT'TI'MI.I LÃNE
I troveled q lqne of pqinted tlees colored by

A,utumn's hqnd
On o corpet of gold, of rusÈet qnd b¡owr':

which covered the forest lqnd.
I gothered the lecrves which fell qt my leet

qnd tossed them into the sun,
-A.nd wqtched them floqt in the gentle breeze,

seeminqly full of fun.
I stopÞed ond gozed ot the blue of the skies

throuqh pillors of qolden hue,
A.id'noted qpp-roachinq ships of the oir re-

fìectinq the qold iu the blue.
It úos pdoceful qnd colm in this silent lone

where the ccrol of Ãutumn PlaYed.
Ãnd mv heart sqnq out with thonks to God

fo¡ this lonã which Hi; hqnd hqd mqde.
Everelt Wentwo¡th Hill

FOUR GREÃTEST NEEDS
I feel somewhqt like the mqriner
Who hqs soiled lhe seven seos.
I've witnessed the storms thût buffet,
Ä.nd the colm ol the gentle breeze.

I've tolked wilh men of everY roce,
A.nd men of mqny creeds.
From them I've leorned, qs you would too,
OI the wo¡ld's four greotest needs.

One, the need of understonding;
One, the peoce of quiet mind;

. The need of humqn b¡otherhood,
Ãnd the o of being kind.

John [I. Ãrmbruste¡

We mqke o Ìivinq by whot we get, but we
mc¡ke o life by whot we give.

j
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By Jcrmes Curry. |r,
, .One importqnt function of the Chu¡ch should
.be to provide help to individucls du¡inq timeso¡ lrouble qnd emotionol sirêss. The pàiÍosophy
oI. Ch,ristionity which olle¡s q personql le.lotron_sh¡p between men ond between men ond Godrends .¡tsett well to the eqsing ol tensions, butrne m¡ustry ol the Chu¡ch is qlso expected toserve in, q counseling role to help the i;diviJuqj
resolve hrs personql problems.

Of The Minisfry
Counseling Role Jlr" Rnohrrtìon

NECONDS YIELD EÃNLY
CHURCH NEVELATIONS

By Thurmcur S. Fu¡nier

.^.-The foll,otuìttg rcuelaliots tlølìng lrctn lB59 to1860, arc tahru lron t b,4þ 6l urTr¿r¿ *iito't¡iu
8tu(tt, lo ni.11'.5.1 .¡ I'y ßrothcr Alrtøndcr Rulrittrt¡tt,Brôlbcr Robi sou rrccit ed ll¡r booh lrcn ßrotbrr
Cbarles Saøders of Sl. Jobn, Kansøs.

..Octobêr 6, 1858, by f. W. Verily, veriìy, thussoith the Lord, go ye foith. cnd build'm.-åriúoü;;qnd dedicqte it unto me, qnd I will fill it with mvglory, rnd ye sholl go fo¡th f¡om thence; Therei_lo¡e, be encourqged, gnd go forth in my nqmefrom thence, ond I will qo before you, oi in theA.postolic oge. Ämen. -

. . It is olso the fosk of the Church fo develoÞideol guidelines of L¡ehqvio¡ 
""d t.;;;;i;:

¡1e1ber¡. in their .ortempis ro live up it ih.;;
tdeûls.- Since ideols by delinition q¡å unqttqjn_
ûble, th€y con act only os beqcons in the dis_
tqnce showing lhe direclion in which to move.ll.rs extremely importqnt to ¡emembc¡ thqt idealswt qJwûys stond crt the end of the polh, qnd
thqt no person cûn ever fully live up to ìhei.r hiqh
demonds. .lt is he¡e thqt the Church cqn pláv
ils most imp-ortqnt role, but it is here perhäps',qlso, \.vhere it hcs shown its greqtest fqilure tv
crecrtrng unnecessqry lensions in the lives df
those who try to be good Çhristicns.

The Church olten creqtes this p¡oblem bvqccepting religious ideqls os lcws 'which musi
be, enforced rigidly rother tho" cs guidelines ãi
.Dehqvlor..ln so doing it fûils to leqve ¡oom lo¡
humqn weqkness qnd e¡¡o¡. It holds thot whenq.person is.boplized he is suddenly clothed in cr
rcbe of le¡fection, cnd thot cll deviqtions from
the ideql thereofter will contqminqte or spot thot
robe. In reoJity boptism is only the beqir;in;;i
cr spirituql development which lecds io p"/fe"_
tton. .tt rs not q slote wiped cleûn or cr ¡obe-mode
pure, but q chqnge in the di¡ection of one,s life
toword those fqr dislqnt lights of spirituol ideql.Wilh such qn incorrect view of pãrfection ond
consequent condemnqtion of oll dèviotions from
the.idec , the Chu¡ch moy onìy odd fo the f¡us-
trqtion, feûr, -guilt, insecwity, ãnd sense of fqil_
,ure yhlc¡ cjreody pervodes loo mony humon
lives. lf the Church is to truly serve qs qn outlet

(Continued on poge g)

.Octobe¡ 6, l8SB, by Wm. Bickerton. Ve¡ilw.
ve¡Íly, 

-thus soith ihe Lo¡d, go ye forth in the no¡¡ieot the Lord, o_nd the qqtes of hell sholl shoke be-rore--you; tor I will be on your reqrwqtd. qnd veshqu be multiplied; Therefore. be ye stronq inlhe might of Isrqel's God, qnd I wi'll bless'vou
beccuse ol your love one to ûnother, ond beco'useye nqve set your love upon me; Therefo¡e, I will
Dtess you. Amen.

_ aprit S, t859, by Wm. Bicke¡ton. Ve¡ilv. ve¡ilw.
thus sqilh the Lord, I will not occept ol i¡i" Coå-
ference_, becouse of the coldness,'and co¡eless-
ness of some of you; O, ye Elders, q"¿ 

"hoiflþ_ress you, qnd you so indiffe¡ent. Nqv, ve¡ilw
Noy, but verily, thus sqith the Lord, O. ye Elderisqy no more,thol ye hcve obstqcles in ihe woy,
sqy-no more thqt ye hûve hinderonces in the woi.
tor I hqve commqnded you to go lorth, cnd I wi'li
sw_egp owqy those stumblinq blocks. A.men.
., luly 4:. i859, _by f,V¡n. Bickérton. Verify, vãiify,lhus saith the Lo¡d, let nol cny sqy thåi this Ísnot the wo¡k of lhe Lo¡d, for veriiy, I i"V 

""to vo",this is my wo¡k, qnd my p.o"é 
"h"ll' ,."i-";;;you, qnd ye sholl be blessed, fo¡ ye sholl be'led

Iorth by my. Spirit in -wqys of t¡uth and holiness,
ond ,greqt sholl be the p e c c e cnd joy of mypeople. Amen.

July 5. 1859, by C. Cowon. Verily, verily, thus
(Continued on page 8)



The Missionary Field Teen-ager Tells
Ir"D-:e:l:Y.:lggji.,M..i:--"¡.9.1--vEdito' Of G

THE HOME MISSIONS PROGRÀM
odls.-Heal.i,ng,

In oddition to the foreiqn crnd Indion mis-
sions, the Gene¡ol Chu¡ch Boo¡d of Missions olso
provides d progrqm fo¡ ou¡ home missions, This
þrogrom is administered by the Missions Ser-
vices Sub-Committee, which is composed oI
Brothers Joseph Cqlqbresse, Isooc Smith, .A.ugust
D'Orzio, qnd Clifford Burgess. The moin pwpose
of this progrom is to provide evqngelistic Êervices
Io¡ bronches ond missions which qre seeking
such qid o¡ which hcrve been identified qs being
in need of evqngelistic qssistqnce either by their
distdct or by the Generol Church. This endecvo¡
is linqnced ln pqrt bv the Gene¡ql Lodies' Circle
Home Missions Fund ond by donctions from the
brcnches c¡nd missions which <¡re visited. The
Church is indebted to the sisters of the Circle fo¡
their sensitivity to this missionqry need ond for
their generouJ contributions to this Jund

Recently meetÍngs of this type were held in
¿he Pennsvlvqnio qnd Ãtlontic Coost Disuicts
by Brotheis Joseph Colobrese, Mark Rondy.
ond Domenic Morãco. The resPonse lo the meet-
ings in these oreos proved to be very encoru-
oo-inq ond upliftinq. The Spi¡it ol God wos mqni-
feËteá ¡n the'fo¡m ãf visions, tongues, ond the in-
terpretqtion of tongues.

It is hoped thqt smqll bronches qnd mis-
sions. especiällv lhose remotely locqted lrom the
mqin strêqm of the Church, will toke odvûnlqge
ôf this Droqrom, This proiect provides totql in-
vol.,eme'nt óf bottt yo"ttg cnd òld For exomple,
younq people of the branch o¡ mission moy wish
i;f";ä'" ciroir to provide singing for these specicl
meetings, ond they moy wish to ploce 

- 
specrql

emphoiis on pcssing out invitqtions in thelr
neilhborhoods ãnd omong friends'

The Boqrd of Missions thus hopes to keep

the b¡qnches cnd missions encouroged b-ecouse

iüãrr "tu 
lhe ones which musl corry the burden

of supportinq our elfo¡ts in the missionqry llelds'
irt" 'CÏ"t"tt todoy hos qmple oPportunities to

stqrt new missionJomong the Indiqn peoPle' qnd

;lü êá'" help we must-tqke odvontage of eoch
oooo¡tunitv. The wo¡k of toking the Restored Gos-

oåi rn.""oä. to the seed oJ Joseph remoins os the

iriohest co-mmission of the Church todoy r here-

ioä,-lv o""i"ti"g ou¡ b¡qnches qnd missions in
irt.ìi ãio*ttt ond developmettt, we hope to. gqin
drecfiár finûnciql dnd spilituol supPort to qchieve

åui--i""io" omong God's covenent people'

We csk all membets not only for -theù con-

tinueà linqnciql support but olso for their proy-

åi"-ãn¿ ""ppli""tioiri 
to God thot He moy. qssist

åii iiffi"g'ä"a dediccrted workers in loboring
fot Zion.

Àd in q newspqper: "For sole' Complete set of

ått"y"f"peai"". Ñever used 'Wife knows every'
thrng.

Flqtterv should be used like perfume: smell

ond enjof it, but don't swqllow il'

flill NusÍda, oge 17, recently sustqined o
ve¡v selious iniurv when o pencil wos qccidenl
l" i;bbed into úe¡ive. She hãs hqd q miroculous
,åJo'."ty. Jill is thå gronddoughter of the lote
Brother Clyde Gibson, ond she resides neqr Mo-
nongqhelq, PennsYIvonio.)

I would like to thcnk oll the soints in the
Chu¡ch who remembered me when I hod my oc-
cident. The doctor keeps remindÍng me how
luckv I qm. He sqid if it hqd been onyone else,
my eye would hcve hqd to be rêmoved.

Mv occident wqs on cr Thursdoy ond on
Soturdãv the docto¡ told my mother thot oll the
ifs ond lfs we hod to lqce due to the injuty hod
olreody slorted. There wcrs c catoroct olreody
forming.

Mv mother colled Sister Groce Londry, ond
she cqiled everyone in my behclf. .A week lqter
I wos dischqrqed.

Môther t;Id me when Brother F¡ed Olexcr
qnnointed me I wqs so ûightened coming out of
the ûnesthetic thqt six people couldn't hold me.
It is so importdnt with this type ol iniury thct
one lies pe¡fectlv still.

The' nursei were hesitqnt about Brother
Olexo crnd Brothe¡ Som Kirschner coming in, but
Mom insisted . . . the elders hod to come in. They
o¡cved qnd loid their hqnds on me, ond I lay
toci quiet qnd never moved ogoin.

Mòm ond Dod sqid thqt B¡other Olexo proy-
ed thqt when I becqme rqtionol I would ¡emember
who hod helped me. Now, I om old enough to
know I needád the doctor, ond I give him credit
for whqt he did, but he told Mom he is onìy a
mon qnd con do so much.

I qlwqys remembe¡ my mother quoting q
psqlm my ôrondfother used to rePeqt: "I will lift
irp mine ãvés, lrom whence cometh my heìp. My
hälp comeìh from the Lord, which mqde heqven
cnd eq¡th."

Jill Nusidc

Appreciøtíon Extended
Deor Brother CurrY,

Enclosed find o check lo renew our sub-
scriþtion to THE GOSPEL NEWS. We enjoy recd-
inq ìt, fo¡ when we receive it, we Jeel we qre close
to tr¡¡ b¡othe¡s qnd sisters.

We wish to tqke this meons of thonking crll

our brothe¡s ond sisters lor thei¡ proyers ond
cq¡ds ond letters during our serious illnesses,
bolh Brother Nick ond i He is still confined to
his bed c¡nd we are both docto¡ing. We hod plon-

"LJ to qo to Floridq but hqd to ccncel oll our
pi"""- Vi" con only hope ond Proy thot God will
help us both to recover'--- 'Biothe¡ Jonolhan ond fomily o¡e well crnd

still strivirg to do God's work.
(Conlinued on Poge 12)
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ASSISTANT EDtToR ,,Hc.oþeøct/t 
also ibcir aø to disciþlinc, qftd colt¿hra ¿eth that they rchú1, froû,Jlmcs T, Graz¿n itiquìty.', Job j6:10.

OIÌICL DDITOR
sà¡¡ L v¡ncik September is here ogcin, qnd young people throughout the lqnd ûreLDrroRtAL prepqring to return to schoõI. No douËt måny o? them hãve o qenå¡ol feel-coNsu¿r,4¡rs ing of regret.thqr the tong summer hotidqt' i" ;;å;d- ãia- tË"i"åî", ""*''r,u¡m¡r s. l-uroir. buckle down ro qn evcn tónq.r,""iinà or ríri"q ;oìi;aiä*"tüãi. i^î- "*.Joscph Birrinser lhot oll of us.whether *e or.-in schooi or nol, occqsionqlly experience q re-'Alma D c¡dmân bellious feeling àgãi""i'ilt. h"tä iãüt"" .r the wortd of wórk. fue somerimesctRCULArtoN DEpr. think, "If only we- could shed l oll ond tok. i¡ri.é" .ãÀy,'iïi îå'äåtol lu.He¡dú Jones - M8r. would be."

GMBA ED|TOR H"y" ..ygu ever slopped lo consider, howeve¡. how little we wouldce¡l J. ü¡¡mmorin cccomplish if il were not lo; the discipline or.uetyáËy iouti"'ätrr'iry o*r.Il2e p¡¡ñ[ Driv€ person.rl expedence I stopped a long time ogo tryi.rg to-cccomplish ony workvar¡cn' Micl¡;san 4'0ei ä*ing 
"".åtio"". ï ãi"à"iËãa"tiTi'*ir." r breok owoy Irom- rhe disciprine

GEN LRALj^IRâLE of dõily routine, I qm seldom qble to àet much wo¡k done. The more I qm
.:''^toT disciprined by routine, rhe more I acco'mprish. I t¡ink ¡î 

-is -prãúä¡ïiii,.,. 
ro,I{osc corrado most of rrs- thot we wourd not do mucr¡ 'or ttt. *åït-*.'ãå'ä"iå''*ä.. ,rot,ií"}.åi,,i_ïi:". compeued ly iù. ãi*[ìi""^ãiå'ilv'åTti"".

- Toke educqtion, for exomple. -One need not go to shool to get qn edu-
::::"^-.1::Pt jl"! I*y. few peoþle hqve sìfficienr ín icrrive ro sruáy on theirown enouqh to educqte themselves. School is û meons of discip'lining foreducqtion. No mqtter how one is educqted, t o*.".ì,-ilã it tfroulfr sctoot-
llg_^*":"-5liy, getting qn educqrion boits down to ãne ttrint' - dl;;i-prrne..l\nd so-it is with everything we qccomplish that is worthwhiÉ. Throuohdrscrpr¡ne, either sellimposed or imposed f¡õm without, we stick to the to;kunr¡l we lrqve qchieved our gool.

.._, _^?i:"ip]¡ry,. especiolly sell-discipline, is just os essentiql ro our spirit_uql goûls qs il is to the nou¡q1.,.Çonsider .evàry person who occompJiËhed
gJert .spiritucl w_orks, qnd you will invqricbly finä ä person who *o" äbl" toorsc-rpüne hrmsefi to stick to the task untir it wqs finished. Moses did notlecd the Children of Is¡cel hcll wøy into the wilãàrne"" 

-o"a 
th.r, o¡cn¿onthem. Poul never wqvered from his iask oI converting feopf" t" Cfrri"t.-j*""

djd, not decide h_olfway through His minisrry ttror Ué '¿iait think He áoulJsl¡cl{ to the tob He hod stqrted.
Ou¡ service .to God requires grect discipline. Other terms we miqhtuse ore petseve¡ence, determinqtion, fcithfulnéss, obedience. But there'is

something- thqt comes even befo¡e these. We ccnnot discipline o*""1rr." to
cr tqsk unless we first believe in whot we ore doing (unlåss thot disci¡iin;is outwordly imposed). Todoy we lind ce¡tqin groufs of p"opt., 

""påJi"11yyoung people, who do not wLnl lo occept ony Éirrd'of aisilptìne. WTre;;å.x."TFg their philosophies, we discovef thot'they hove rejåcted qll oi ouiestc¡blished institutions ond ore ìiving lives that Éeem to hcve no purpose,
o¡de¡, o¡ reoson. They hove no fqith ó¡ belief in these institutions ond there-lore.wiu not ûccept them. One very noticeqble thing lockÍng in their livesis religion. How they got into this condition is o subjéct for oiothe¡ editoriql.r srmply use them qs on illuskotion lo show thot belief in q purpose mustprecede discipline qnd q-ction. We could soy thqt our discipline is c meqsureot the sbenqth of our beliefs,

If we believe, then, in the principles of Christ, we will discipline our-selves. to.obey those principles. Äs I hãve olreody indicoted th. f;;T di*ì-pline is doily routine. There is only.one woy !o ieolly obey the pri"cipl;"
of Ch¡ist. They must become so müch .o pori of ou¡ liies thät thei be¡¿;;
h_qbit or routine. .Ãny service to God lesÄ thcn this fqlls for sho¡i of whotñe expects ot us,

. , _ 
Tf.l9 is one lqst.point thot should be mentioned regording this sub-

lect.. to_be.lÍeve in something we must first see ond oppreciáte its ïqlue cndwo-rth. Surely we who hqve emb¡qced the Church Lãve leorned well thevqlue of the teochings of Christ. Lei us slrive, then, to understqnd thei¡ vol_ue even more lully, to believe more strongly in their purpose, cnd to dis;i"pline ourselves to prqctice them mo¡e efieðtively in ori eïerydoy livinj.---
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Miß t:::Ïï";*;;;ii,i"*öilil;
LOCÃLS IN BEST POSITION lerminqtion of hàw the members in the porticulûr

TO ÃDVISE GMBÃ COMMITTEE groups view their own- orgqnizqtions' ,There-,ore

Bycq¡rI. Frc¡nmorin, ;;;-;;" í:ï;tr:gff',ffioion\l ffååroîJ;Íå"¿lTi:
Ãs hos been ¡eoorted in the Dcst, the Gen- omple, will disclose whethe¡ they qre interested

.'"r "üi"'.iã"ãi|"d;#;;Ë"i'Ä;.ãüi;;' Añ; in ions-ronee 1."",-ll9 p,-?::l:-"'.ylîl*:.il:f
ties Committei is in the process of providing qre best .scrtisfied by shorl-term' weeK-þy-weeK

lessons qnd other qssislqnce to the membe¡ Io' class toprcs' In oddltion' it should be known

cdls. Preoorqtion of the le"sons- hä" úåá" "taãi- 
whethe¡'members ore concerned with doing ex-

;Ti i;;t"J#ä;. ;¡h "th;'ît;i"l.i¡* - rrirl"ä trq reoding outside of cl.'ss or. whether thev qÌe

åi;åi; f*;"àïì;i¡"iåä. iti'äãàiiiãiái J$ln,Ë besr. serveá by jusr coverins rhe contents in the

oid. ¡equested bv the units ot the lqst GMB.A weekly sessrons

Confereice in Måy, is now being considered. Ãdditionql .Ãctivilies
- --- wrtll. trt" poránt orgonizotion-cqn offer these Änothe¡ considerotion to be reviewed is

helps, it is reoáilv undeístood thql only the mem- whelher the pqrticulqr loccl is inclined-towo¡d of-

ber'unils con reoily evqluqte lhem becouse they fering more qctivities lof its membels. lhese mqy
oie the users. As ã ¡esult, they c¡re not onlv io t'o'y',¡o- hqving dilferent kinds of-Church ser'

ã po"iuo" to benefit f¡om whot'is qdvonced'-but vicés to the scheduling of cdditionql projects qt

thJ;;t; ioqicoltv beslsuited to present conslruc- olher times besides the'regulor me-etings' The size

ii"Ë tiititi=å" oé to it" utility cind success By of the group qnd the reqsons for offering the extrq
ti¡-itti"" the leedbcck tvpê of inlormotion tô qrtivitiés '¡;ill determine' of course' lhe choices
the Comríittee, the locols 

-wìtt ottow the frqmers in lhis matter.
to pl(In more effectively qnd thus enhcnce lu' Regordless of the pìons to.be followed, the
luró overqll improvemenl. imDoÍtont thing to be cultivqted is moximum por-

The kinds ;f dqlo which will be of mojor iici'porion by ãs motty of the group os possible.
concern qbout lhe vqlue of the lessons, for ex- ii ü "f"o 

eésential lhät prospective members be
qmple, would be reports on the extent 10 which keot in mind so ihev will be qttrqcted to the unit.
¡he p¡esentcliÞns; hove bcen used, how lhey -i."'¿oino 

this, nñt o;ly will the locql be strength-
hqve-been occepted, cnd whot suggestions moy 

"ied bí its luller dèvelopment but qlso qs it
hqve been mqde for future odqptcrlion. ln od- oertqini to its numericol growth.
dilion, it would be m:.st beneliciql to know wheth- ' perhqps the besl wqy lo qpproqch the mqtler
e¡ the lessons hove been followed in their en would be io consult q series of questions qnd then
tirety or whether just segments hqve been in ;;;ã th. qnswers to the GMBA. olfice¡s who
corp-oroted by the closses would thus be better able to offer the qssistcnce

Fou¡-Pcrrt Studies which is ¡equired. These questions could decrl
There o¡e four ports to the studies. The first *ii¡ ttt. i"t.irtio"s ol the loccl cnd would be qn

section consists of q no¡rolive on the subject, Pli oppiopriote stort in the cycle. Recommendslions
morily from the Scdptwes. oiìo i"hqt th. unit wcnts 1o occomplish ccln lhen

Then c word dlill, reviewing fundomentclly frrrnish the bosis lrom which suggested oids cqn
the importqnt wo¡ds from the text, follows immedi- be offe¡ed.
otely. 

-A quiz. in which questions cbout the topic -- -i" ã*".", locols cqn olleviote much of the
o¡e 'hiqhlùht"d, comprises the next section The C"tr.iol Ä"tluiti.s Committee worklood by for-
lqst pdrt cionsists of ä suggested octivity relqted *"iJi"" tfr"it sentiments to the GMBÃ Co¡¡es-
to thà lesson, qnd it is intéñded 10 emPhqsize the po'tffi Su"t"t"ry, Ruth E. Ãkermqn,.616 Shqf-
subiect mqtter further. fêr Avenue, Eli;beth, Pennsylvonic 15037''lt is ¡ecommended that the entire lesson plqns Witn tn" dispqtched outlines in hond, the spe-
be used for moximum leorning possibilities, qs .ifì"- """""sriä"" 

con be plcnned ond ¡etu¡ned
they hqve been prepored to qfford q continuity of to thu íír*bur units. Ãny direclion bqsed on
study qnd to inciease the comprehension qnd ¡e- the reoctions to the MB.A. Iesson plons cnd on
tentiðn of the mqteriol. The lesions moy be used ii;; ã;;ir"= to fu¡ther improve locãls will be of
os the locqls decide, however, so th<rt the--needs ãieqt help qnd will permìt the plonners to work
oI the Dqrticulqr qroups cqn be best met. Whqt is å.''" efflåientlv.
impo¡tànl, noturcily, is thcrt the clcrsses crre sotis- ---- -g" 

tÌr" tim; this issue of the GOSPET NEWS
fieà crnd thqt the membe¡s qre goining the slimu- is ¡ecåived. the Generql MBÄ Field TriP to Nou-
Iotion to continue their leorning on q syslemotic voo, Illinois, the week of Ãugust I8 will be con-
bosis' cluded lt wos impossible to present reports ol

In offerinq locqls the overqll qdditionol qssis- rfti" evettt this mónth becquse of the deodline
lqnce lhey rèquested to further jmprove theù lor Þublicotion. Subsequent editions will corry
stotus, it ii perhops most odvisoble for the units the äetcils of this onnuãl undertoking.
to Iirst fu¡nish some infolmotion qbout themselves
i;-î; tî;; ü -oy l, ,r.""r"*f ioi ii.;-;;.ú; T¡oubte is cr -sieve through which. we sift our

to irriiio¡', ..,oluoie their situolio'n. The iovä¡qb'le ocquointcnces. Those who ore loo big to Pqss

;""Ëi;';ít."ld-il-i""ã1"i"áã ond retqined' Then thróugh ore our f¡iends'



"Be ol goorl cheet, it is L" Møtfl¡ctu 14:27

Deor girls ûnd boys,

__ Lcst month we heqrd û stoty obout peier.
This_ is qnother interesting one q'boul him and
the Lord.

You will ¡emember thot mony of Jesus, dis_
ciples were fishermen, ond they- knew how tosqil ihei¡ boqts well cnd fish. Jeius ond his dis-
ciples went from place to ploce by boot. Mony
trmes Jesus sot in q boqt ond preoched lo thä
people -on the shore. But in this ltory Jesus wosnol with.his disciples. _This wos the evening of
the greql day when Jesus hqd led ove¡ 

-live
thousond people wilh two loqves qnd five lish.
Jesus hqd sent the people home ond told the
discipÌes lo go by boct lo the other side of the
Lqke Gqlilee.

- Jesus wqs qlone, the disciples hod gone,qnd it wos dqrk. He must hove enjoyed Éeingqlone .'Jte¡*cl.busy_ doy. He loved to'pioy to hiÉ
Hedvenly Fother. Jesus proyed for c-lono, lono
lime until obout the fourth wotch, which is- oboui
three o'clock in the morning.

In the mecrntime, the disciples were hqvinoû bod time with their ship. .Ã. ìtorm qro"., or,áthe wind wqs contrqry, Thev were hovino o
hord time rowing the iirip. Sirddenty they iow
someone. coming towqrds them walking ån the
woter. They were frightenedl They thlught it
wqs d spirit ond they cried out. Theñ thev Éeq¡dq voice_ they knew scrying, ,,Be of gooci cheer.It is I. tse not ofroid." Thä wos Jesús! He wq;
9Õmlng tq help them. Peter called out, .,Lord if it
De thou, btd me COme unlo thee on the Wqler.,,
Jesus replied, "Come."

,Peter got ou_t of the ship ond begon to wolk
on the wqler to Jesus. But when he lóoked downqnd sqw lbe woves cnd lhe wind, he beoon to
sink, He cried out, "Lo¡d sqve mel,, Immeáiot"lv
Jesus slretched out His hond cnd ccuqht peteí.
Igsqs _lgid, "Oh thou of liftle fdith, wny aia you
doubt?" Peter qnd Jesus got in the shiå qnd'fh;
wind ceosed. .A.ll who were there wãrshipped
Iesus. They sqid, "Of o truth, thou o¡f f¡e Èåi tf
LrOd-

There is q lesson in this story fo¡ us too. We
musl never toke our eyes off Jesùs. This is when
Peter begon to sink. It is best to ,,look up.,,Mov_
be the disciples thought Jesus hod lorgotien theår
_when lhe storm qrose, but when they needed
Him- most, He wcrs there. He never fo'rqets, Heis olwoys neor to help boys ond qirls tóo.

Secrrch lhe Sctiph¡res

Lory .*.-ll do you know the nomes ol Jesus,
drsclples /
l. The two b¡others who were fishe¡mon were

The

C-hi I d re,n is.- C,orn.e r

ll4oln/ l3tl,n,to,,

2. The 'doubter' wcrs ... _---...
3. The one wtro beiroyeJ tis i;;; ;;"'
4. The beloved disciple was
5. Jesus colled o tqxcollector whose nqme wqs

o. fh" C"""""it" ;;" ....... .

7. The two sons of Zebedee, c fishe¡mqn, were

8. one á;cipi; -ä" nro*r, by severol nomes,
- Judos the son oI Jomes, His nqme is ..
9. The one w_ho wqs responsible for guiding ño_

thqniel to Jesus wqs
10. The disciple we know very little obout is B

lr"tiÀri - io¡r" - Í,rjo" - Tt omo" - .A,ndrew , peter
Simon - Iûmes - Bo¡tholomew - philip , lqrnÀs -
Thoddeus.

Sincerely,
Sister Mobel

HUMILITY

- Humiüty is the mork of q l¡uly greqt De¡son.clily; no smaJl person wds ever Irir"ínt. iri 
"pirü.The humble person ocknowledges foilure ond

success wilhout either being undúly ccst down
.by the one or set up by the other; he t¡eots flqt_tery qnd criticism olike. He knows thqt humon
nolure is imperfect more often thqn not, 

""a i¡ãi¡e rs responsible for hjs -work but not qltogether
ror the results-provided û purpose hqs -been
diligently ond efÌiciently souiht.

People with true humility qre usuqllv kind.ond .everyone Ieels obiding effection foi them.
-Humllity is q conspicuous trcit in the chq¡ccterot o mqture person.

Williqm B. Terhune, M.D.

JBSUS SAID
By Scmuel Ki¡chner

"Neve¡theless. I know thqt the roots ore qood,
.qnd ror mine own purpose I hove presÃwed
rnem; (Ind becquse of theû much st¡enqth thevhove hitherto brought forth, tr"- tfr. *iijËi""ãi.
es, good fruit.

''But behold, the wild brqnches hqve orownqnd hqve ove¡run the roots thereof; 
""d ;"¿;;;;thct the wild b¡qnches hove overcome the ¡ooisthereof it hcth brought fo¡th much ."il f;U-;;ä

.becouse thql- it- hoth b¡ought forth so much evilrru thou behotdest thqt it beginneth to perish;
ond it will soon become ripeneâ, thot it m;;l;
:osl,ilto the fùe, except we should do someihing
lor rt lo preserve it.

"¡,nd the Lord of the vineyord scid unto tho
servont: Pluck not lhe wild È¡onches f¡om thã
trees, sqve it be those which cre most bitter; rndin them ye shqll grolt occordinq to thot which I
hove soid.

".A.nd we will nourish oqoin the trees of th€
vineyord, qnd we will trim up the bronchec
thereof; qnd we will pluck from- the trees those
brq¡ches which o¡e ripened, thqt must perish¡
snd cqst them inÌo the fùe.
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U-R- WOM'EN,.ÏOÞAY

trip to Tijuûnû, Mexico. She told of the rogcmul-
fint coming from everywhere <rnd how they love
to porticipote in the songs ond Scrþlures. She
spoke oI the long distqnces they hove to wolk,
how they corry bobies on their bqcks, qnd of
mony hordships they endure from doy to doy.
She told of mcny giving up theiI jobs ond setting
their homes in order to do missionory work.

Siste¡ Mobel recolled the beginning of the
Circle in 1920 ct Siste¡ Sc¡die Codmon's home
and how they desired to do something for the
Indion Mission work. Two yesrs qgo <¡ fund wqs
set up so thqt {he brothe¡s couJd go two by two
qnd hold meelings. This hos been very success-
ful. Severql of the sisters ond brothers exploined
the operotion of the different orgqnizqtions with-
in the Chu¡ch, their value, qnd how they qre
set up. Some very interesting obse¡vcrtions were
mcde: we need more ûctivities thqt will encou¡-
cge the young people to express themselves;
lhere qre mqny wqys in which we con help the
Chu¡ch; think big ond big things will hqppen;
plan together qnd God will bless us.

Some stqted thqt we need more gctherings
to meet (Ind know ou¡ b¡othe¡s ond sistels, ond
ûlso thot we should be involved in ûctivities
thot will help us spirjtuqllv. Sister Mqdeline Rob-
inson scng,'"O Sãul Hqie You Thought Whot
It Meons io Be Lost?" We we¡e qll mqde qwqre
thot there is much thct êdch of us con do to help.

Helen C. Tisler

SHE H.A,TH DONE WHÃ.T SHE COULD.
HELEN C. TISLER

Lctdies' Uplift Circle Generol Meeling

The generol meeting ol the Lodies' Uplift
Ci¡cle wqs held in Youlgstown, Ohio. on Sqtu¡-
doy, Iune 15, 1968. Ä siste¡ wûs present from
New Orleons, Lousicno, ûnd there wqs c fqi¡
representotion f¡om Ohio, Pennsylvonicr, ond
New lersey.

The Youngstown sislers presenled q progrqm
entitled "Complete Consecrqtio¡r To Do His
Wi[." Seve¡ol portions of Scripture were ¡ead
including Romqns, chcpter 12. They olso song a
few hymns,

(This wqs one of the most inspùing progrqms
I hqve ever heard. To heqr our women confess
thei¡ fcults cnd beor testimony os to how they
goined the victory wûs not only touching but very
inspiring. Through their honesty, sincerity, cnd
devotion coupled with the Spirit of God lwo
young colìege students were very much inspired.
one since hos been bqptized, ond we hope to see
the other boptized in the neq¡ lutu¡e. H. C.T.)

Ã thought cqme to Sister Mobel while the
sislers were singíng: "We should tqke inventory

i*nr";ir"*i.,f,w* lif;fü ;îL:ïi Branch and Mission ilews
She continued, "There is c blessing whenever we
meet. We do not need c crowd. The Lo¡d is with
us when only cr few qqlher tcgethe¡ in His nqme,"

The delegotes' reports were ¡eod, qnd com-
municqtions we¡e qlso ¡ec¡d from the Mission
Boord qnd the Spcnish Mission in Lorqin, Ohio.
They lhcnk the Circles for the donclions thot we
sent them. Ãll of the office¡s we¡e reelected except
fo¡ THE GOSPEL NEWS edito¡. Siste¡ Helen Tis-
ler of Lo¡qin, Ohio, wqs elected.

The next meeting will be held in Metuchen,
New Iersey, on September 21, 1968. .4. vote oJ
thonks wos given to the Youngstown Circle for
their hospitdlity.

Brother Joseph Colob¡ese spoke to us qt the
conclusion of the meeting. He sees much tûlent
qmong us. He sqid, "If you do not hove o toleirt,
crsk the tord fo¡ one, qnd when you receive it,
Dut it fo qood use." We thonk God for the bless-
írrqs we ieceive whenever we meet together.

Mory Tomburrino
Gathering crl Erie. Pennsylvcnia

Mony of the siste¡s qs well os b¡others met
in Ërie, Penasylvcnio, in July ond hcd q very en-
ioyqble time. Sister Ruth Äkermon took chorge
i¡titit the bus cnrived. The E¡ie Mission group
o¡esented q lovelv sinqspirqtion with the theme

'Sins Unto the Lãrd .Ã New Sottg." "Songs oI
Proisi," "singing Ãlong With Ch¡ist," ond "Some
Glod Morning" wère some of the songs sung.
We especiolly enjoyed the hymn writìen by Sis-
ter Esthe¡ Dyer, "How G¡ec¡t The Mqste¡ Is."
Thev tluly set our heqrts to sinqing.

?fter ttre progrqm Sister Mcbel tqlked oI he¡

Brqnch No. 2 llolds Reunion

Detroit Bronch No. 2 recently held qn
"qlumni" reunion ol the Ãmericqn tegion Holl
in Lincoln Pork, Michigan.

B¡othe¡ Domenic Thomcs orgcnized the wo¡k
of contocting lorme¡ members cnd inviting them
lo the event. Mony more responded thqn wos cn-
ticiþqted.

bld photogrophs were disployed ond plcques,
prizes, ond mementos were presented fo¡ vq¡ious
äistinctions. The event wqs ¡ecorded on film so
that oll present could hove pictures to remembe¡
the occqsion.

Brother Go¡ie ond Sister Ãntoinette Ciorq'
vino dttended the reunion. snd surPrise visitors
were Sister G¡qce B¡utz and her daughter, Dione
Su¡dock, B¡other F¡cnk Fe¡ronte qnd his son,
Peter Feûqnte, cnd Siste¡ Pcruline Dulìsse, oll
from ColÍforniq.

Brothe¡ Milontoni wqs mqsler of ceremony,
qnd his "Do you remember when?" session
p¡oved to very entertoininq. Brolher Reno Bo-
Loncr ¡eloted à few memories ol his own qnd
oo-ue on invitotion for qll to qltend Chu¡ch'
' The members of Brqnch No. 2 <r¡e very hop-
ov with the results oI the reunion, ond everyone

þiesent enjoyed recollinq old memo¡ies.

Ben Cicccrti VÍsits Lo¡cr¡n

LorsÍn Hc¡s Síx BcrPtisms

Brothe¡ Ben Ciccûti cmd his fcmily recently
sDent c week visitÍng the Lo¡qin, Ohio, B¡onch
oid the Sponish Mission during their lrqvels lo
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lhe Eqst coqst. Brother Ciccqti spoke qt q Sundov
morning service_ ond qlso spokè on o Thursdoy
evening ût the Sponish Misdion.

Sister Nancy DeCredico, B¡othe¡ Ciccqti,s
ount wos q visilor during lhe sqme Sundqy mo¡n-ing service. She hos been confined to c -nursinq
lome since her clfliction lqst October.

^. . Ol- I"ly 20 during qn evening session of the
Ohio. Dist¡ict conferenèe five youn-g people oskedIor thei-r bcptism. The new convå¡ts'o¡e Judi
loird. Shoron D',A.mico, Noncy McGuire, Tãny
Cqlqb¡ese,*qnd his fioncee, Aileen Scylor. Thå
following Thursdoy c Sponish sister ivqs olso
boptised.

Ãt this evening confe¡ence session lhe younq
people presented c progrom entitled ,,Ée yé
'J rqnsformed." Visilo¡s we¡e present from youngs-
town, Lockport, Niles, Wor¡èn, ond Clevelqnã.

An lnterprelation OÍ
Sisfer.. Tlumpls,. .D r"eam.

By Jønes Curry
Frqncis Bqcon obse¡ved: "We q¡e beholden

to Mc¡chicvelli, ond writers of thqt kind, who open-
ly ond unmcrsked declq¡e whqt men do in isct,
qnd not whot they ought to do; fo¡ it is impossible
to join the wisdom ot the serpent cnd the inno-
cence ol lhe dove, wilhout cr previous knowledge
ol the nqtu¡e of evil; as, without this, vi¡tue liás
exposed ond unguorded."

Despite severoì ottempts of on odministering
qngel to coqch Ioseph Smilh in the ncture of evil,
it connot truly be said thqt his senses hcd been
suliciently exe¡cised to combine the wisdom of
the serpent with the hqrmtessness of the dove. In-
nocence ond virtue - goodness on t¡iol 

- he hod
in obundqnce, but he yet tocked thot vitol, siqnili
cqnt ingredient commonly colled the wisdom ol
the serpent. The L)hu¡ch rhus feÌ.I easy victim to
the mochinotions ol God's old cdversory, the
devir. Unqble to disce¡n between the fclse ond the
true, qnd, qnon, forgetting thqt oll ¡evelqtion must
be proved by Scripturql conlirmotion, he occept-
ed uny-ûnd qtt revelqtions cs emancting from
God. \Vhqt hod been mecnt qs a reviving, sus-
tqinrng dew lrom heoven soon becqme q c¡ush,
ing, bruising, destroying downpour, then c devss-
totíng, cloudburst. Lxcept fo¡ q few Saints, the
Chu¡ch of the "¡estotqtion" hod been swept (Iwqy
by c flood of fclsehood. Over o period oi lou¡teen
yeqrs the Lûtler Doy Sqints hcd either erected or
conceived of mony lqlse sl¡uctu¡es such qs: À,qr-
oiìic r[iesthood, bopiism for the deqd, th¡ee de-
grees of glory, o piurolity ol gods, celestial mar-
¡¡ûge, pre-existence of spùits, cnd polygomy. The
sqronic qttributes ol greed. lust ond pride moved
to tho foref¡ont to supplont the heoventy ottribules
of foith, hope qnd love. How soon hc¡d ihe Chu¡ch
fcllenl

ti God wos to preserve o people unto Him-
seU, He would hqvê to ¡eso¡t tio ¡ådicqt meqns.
He took crdvontcge of the confusion thqt hcd been
wrought by His powerful cdversory to disguise
ond hide virtue cwcy in the midst of mony con-
testinq lqctions, where she hqs ¡emqined until
this dqy, he¡ woflh unknown, her proises unsung.
tVor ccn she ¡emove he¡ disguise unlil her senses
hove been exe¡cised to discern both good ond
evil, or, in othe¡ wo¡ds, until she hqs leq¡ned
wisdom, qnd hqs leqrned thqt wisdom is the only
swo¡d with which she con successfully defend
ond preserve vi¡tue. To qcqute wisdom in the
hqrd school of experielce wouìd be o slow, dis-
courcging process, but there wqs no other woy.

Some two yeors olter I hqd written the or-
ticle "Refo¡mation," I one dcy hod o strong de.
sfue to recd ou¡ Church history book. Getting the
¡ook qnd moking my wqy toward on ecsy choir
in the living room, I wqs stopped in mid-stride,
so to speqk, by c powerlul discernment thqt I
wqs cbout to recrd qnd unde¡stqnd something
wonde¡lul. Opening the book ql rqndom lo pqge

(Continued on PcAe l0)

Hopelcwn Hos Bcptism
Ronold Higgias has recently become q new

member of the Hopelcwn, New Jersey, Bronch.

.ã,tlqntic Coast District
Holds Evcrngelistic Meetings

The A.tlontic Coqst Distdct held q success-lul se¡ies- of Evongelistic meetings during the
month of July under the Mission Bõo¡d Sub--com-
mittee.

The ûttendjng evqngelists were Brother
Joseph Cclobrese from Lo¡oin, Ohio, ond Brother
Domenic Mo¡qco from Detroit, Michigqn. Both
brothers spoke under the influence of-lhe Spirit
of God, which wqs qttested to by visions, ôiftsof longues, qnd interpretolions.

The elde¡s of the district held c fosting ond
picryer meeling on Scturdoy morning.

Throughout the week rneetings w-ere held in
the Bronx, New Yo¡k, Bronch cnd the Edison,
New B¡unswick, Metuchen, Hopelown, qnd Free-
hold Brqnches.

Bichqrd Ch¡istmqn Receives Degree
Phoenix Beceives Trqnsfe¡ees, IIos Bcrplism

Brother Richord Chrislmqn hos ¡ecentlv re-
ceived his Moster's Degree in lndion Educàtion
f¡om the Ã¡izonq Stqte Universitv. He is cu¡¡ent-
Ìy employed by the Bureou of inãjqn .A,fJoi¡s qnd
is working ct the Phoenix Indiqn School, phoenix,
ArizonCI.

The Phoenix Brqnch hos recently <rcquired
six -new members by tronsfer. They ãre Biother
ond Sister George Neill of Mononiohelc, penn-
sylvonio, B¡othe¡ ond Sister Ernest- Picciuto qnd
lqmily of Pqinesville, Ohio, cnd Brothe¡ ond
Siste¡ Peter Bunnell of Brooklyn, New york.

Brother Christmon wc¡s olsã o¡doined into the
Quorum of Evongelists on Moy 19, 1968, crt the
Son Fernondo Volley Bronch.

B¡othe¡ Dennis Domore, son of B¡other Philqnd Sister -A.n¡ Domore. wos bcrptized by his
fqther qt the West Coqst MB.A. Ccmpout on July
14.

Glcesporl.Vanderbilt Exchcnge Visits
The members oI the Glossport cnd Vande¡-

bilt, Pennsylvcnio, Brqnches exchonged visits on
(Continued on Pcge l0)
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COUNSELING NOLE
OF THE MINISTNY

(Ccntinued from Poge l)

hos olreody been mentioned, the qltitude on the
oort of the elder must be one of q qenuine de-
iire to unde¡stqnd cnd help rqlher t-hqn one of
c¡iLicism or condemnqtion,

-jlói''1ilé'ia"Þìöblëiù8"Ììiìd'''ii¡tÍiélies il must ploce . ,ILt Chgt þ 'ioo''ofteû.. is''iri(Idequote'' in- 'its
orecrter emphosi" or, ,rnder"rán-Ji"i I"Ãtå ¡u- deolings with the personol lives of troubled iñ-

;;;i;;' "-;il;" ;- ;;ã;;i^" í*J.ii."tion". dividuors. somelimes such persons crre driven

õìty i,' rt i" wcry ccn l -"r.e i]iJ -åiå ;;;;i";- lt- 'I-: 
church by condemnqtion o¡ indilrer-

ful qnd assist its members i" trråi, "tt"-pt" 
ie ence,. Emotionol tensions qnd conllicts ore on in-

cìioin ieligious ideols. ' leqrol port of li{e. if cllowed to develop un-

Within the Church qre two qctivities which checked they cûn ruin q humon lile' The Church

c<ln serve qs q sofe ¡eleqse fó¡ àtnoiionot pt"o must become more interested qnd involved in
sures. They qre testimony i" "pã" *teii"q" t"a lhe personc -problems of its members qnd must
privqte coínselinq with irembérs of the m-inistry provide g sqfe ¡eleqse for the tensions clnd emo-

í;;.;;h ìh;;;-tÉ" u.f,i.f"" emotionql tensioris tionol djstubonces which qccomPqny 
.them.

""J"ótni"t" ""t áfru" ¡" releosed belore they Mony-- troubled persons hove nowhere elsê to
recch explosive pfoportions, thus providing turn.,If. the Chu¡ch is to develop. inlo the imo-ge

;;;ì;t ;H;ìi;";f å1"Ëiiiiy- Emotionql þtu""nr.É of Christ, it too must become lhe greût heoler

árã olten ¡elieved when ihe fociors reåponsible qnd comforter of mcrnkind. To do so it must un-

ø, tÈ"- 
""i" 

"ìf*ssed 
veruãtty. Simply'shoring derstond, ond through understcnding forgive cnd

{eelinqs of quilt] f¡ustrotion, qnd feqr with othe¡s, help'
howeícr, is-not enough. The ¡eoction of the lis-
tener is criticol in delermining whethe¡ the situ" THE RESTO8ÃTION
olion is improved or mode worse. If the listener (Conlinued from Poge 1)

heops further condemnolion upon thqt olreody l
felr by lhe person shoring ¡t-Íãåìr"ö", tüãiù'' :9'l..tl-:-l"td'. inosmuch. qs ve qre my qnointed'

lï." I 'ä"lriïãi".".J. lil rt }rã .i¡i' 'r.ä'"ä, i|," be,,enco-uroged qnd build up mv. Church' for I

ü"ì"n"i i" iv-p"thetic qnd *;k";";'"i;;;;å ;i will bless vou' cnd ol qll thot- I h.ove promised

iJJìã-r"¿åí"i"ïd ond help lh;';';r;;;-;;J, vou not crnvthins shcrll fqil' for I will perform thot

the situqtion is very olten *'"ãríãÏî 'ä iäiii: yìi:\ I hove sqid; the¡efore' cleonse my church

lqctory wqy. lrom- iniquitv and I will bless vou' Ämen'

Testimony in open meetings serves greotly , ^-,Iitl'-t'1859' 
by C Cowqn Thus soith the

qs qn emotionol releqse, but ìi-i" q"n.roitv iri- Lord' ye ore.my servonts; Ïherefore' be-ye-foith-

;ã"õ"i;-i;; ih; ài.q"á ot giitt "";ìî'ìãí"r"à 1:]:.:11,,y" 
rorth' be not discouosed' dischorse

problems ol q very personql iãììtu. ri-ì" i""4"'' your dulies-' go to lhem' qnd.see th.em' why they

ö;i;ä; ãäå:,il*j Ë.'"ä"t räiù'î" ;"ã ;;;J;- do.not do their dutv, then if thev will not do their

äri:ff"""::fi",ffi1ïÏ;Ïf,'r'ïk-'tt';:t: #:'i',1iir:ïäii"rËi'iiÏf i"ä¿';u' 
cnd ve

lriends crnd retqtives qnd ¡"""1"-" irtä-rã"tio"-tã ., l"lL 5' 1-859'- by -p Bocon verily' verily'

such pubtic confessions * ,*;ii;';;;;i';"9 thus sqith the Lord he (Wm. Bicke¡ton) is o prophet

:ää"ä";ï,il;iË"üof"ñ;ìi,;;;J;;;. to eovern, ond to leqd_ forth my p^eople; rhere-

"i"ä a""iì. t" qi* Lólp. fË"'tCî"í.ftì" 
-t"i"Ìi." Iore,..thus. soith the Lord, -unto- 

you O m.y people,

t"'ãii* 
"àì" 

îy-it, r,åá-ùr"ì" t."'ãft"-|."*iii the time is now come when I hqve colled ond

condemnotion, mode known unlo you thot I.hove- coìled my ser'

The second Church vehicle through which yqllt' qrû Bicke¡ton' ond he shcll lead 
- 
you

"r".li;;iì;;;ì;n" 
ton b" *Éã.àJi"'ir.. Ái"- fo¡h cnd commond vou, ond ve sholl not hove

l"tii.' niåãtl, rtt-ever, cre trt;;"i;";.;;;;l1y it to be sqid unto vou; whe¡e is vour prophet'

ii,îåì,oãäïîir,-ìi" äi"i"r¡"¿ -"-¡à'1JãÌãi á"i or thot you hqve no Prophet, for. th.is dov I set

äi'Ëip. î;ó; i"'l'ãu¡r".*"nì f". ¡;;' ;"i I'i* J::ll berore vou' crnd he shqll no lonqer

their troubles to someone w¡ro cån liËten ond be weqk. qnd leoie the Church weql{ cnd óut

äii", äãri*- i*p;r;;;"ity. s"ã"".. ;iã;;; ;;; of order; for thus soith the Lord. be ir known unto

often close friends or relqtives this is not c(lwqys you my people, thqt lrom tbis doy forth you sholì

oossible. Íook uirtð hiin os your leqder' Ãmen'n*"ñî; 
cqn be done to ïemedy this situotion? Iuly 5, 1859-, b!' W. Bccon Ãnd ogoin, verily,

First, thã ð1"r"ù 
"r,o"r¿ 

¡. 
"ãi.i"i- 

t. 
'"r,åo". 

Llu: sqitl the Lo¡d, olthough my servont (wm.

;"t;t.;"t;;;; ãldái" *r't ;;ã;"i effective- Bickerton) hqs been o prophet' before now' vet
Iv with personql problems 

"" 
îåifì" a"fi".i " 

there hqs been' qnd qre yet some in.the- Church'

:å#åü å;'Ë;ä"i."õå"äîaü,-, "ãr"*ri"q '".;; 
rhqr set qt nousht his quthoritv. but be. it known

should be mode qvoilûble in the Chu¡cú build- unto you-thqt ye must acknowledge his outhori'

inq. The livinq room ,n "" ,iäái" 
-îå;; ;;;" ty,. ond those ihqt will not do so will lose the

noi clwoys pr-ovide the proper environment lor öplr¡L Âmen

^-¡'l^,,*i^"'"r ''"'..,,,.,1 
'.,róbùri". i¡ì" i" t*i" ^ Oct 2' 1859' by H Bqke 'Thus soith the

i.iffi:iü;."iÌ,ä';iä;"d";;;; .;;¡,br. l;; Lord, r wiu reveor inyserf unro you my peopel

discussions with Church *.--¡"i". tni.afn pri- in q gredter mqnt.ter ihon hqs ever been mode

vqte discussions berween qn Jã;; o¡á ¿';é^- knowi unto this oenerqtion; fo¡ I will do greoter

ber, or between rwo elders "h;;iã',;;;ìr; ;;;i wonde¡s in rhis {enerotion thqn whqt hqs evcr

er confidence rhon they ,"* ;i;;y;';;j;yl-il; ¡*" Oo""; ond iwill let them know thot I hqve

i;ñ;;;;ã;;;ì;p irí"i tr,i"q; ì;fu ro åi erder roised.up.o mûn to leqd forth my people to the

in confidence will rem(Iin ro. 'e"ã,' to"tihty, "" 
lost inheritonces of my people Isroeli; qnd thot
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mqn- is. in your midst. .A.men (-Possibly H. Bìoke. sholl speok, tbe deof sholl heq¡, the lc¡me sholl
See below. T.S.F.) wqtk, îhe sick sholl be ¡qised, ond th; ;;;;Oct. 2, 1859, by J. Brown. Verily, verilv. thus shqll heor the Gospel. ,q,men.
sqilh lhe Lo¡d God, for os much qs I hdve re- Dec. I l, IBS9, by W. W. Wogoner. Heor ye
veqled.u¡to. tbi.c generqtion the slick oI Ephrûim; the word o{ the Lo¡á God of- Hosís today. I Jmthus_sqith the Lord, join lhe two slicks tågether, the God of Ab¡qhqm, lsqoc. qnd Jccobi I sent
Íi9 t_y¡tl,T"l" lhem mighly to gath,er_ my feople forth my servonl Joseph, with o message of gtod
ûom tne west, ond olso to qccomplish my greot tidings to lhis generotion, him hqve they sloin,purposes in these lost dqys. - soith-the Lord. úIy people they hove perÁecuted,
. -OcL 2, 1859, by Il. Bloke.' Veriìy, thus sqith scqltered, qnd driven out, yel once ogãin, I hove

the Lo¡d, ye ore my people, ond q bleÀsed people; roised up qnothe¡ like unto Joseph, lo leqd lorth
'-t here-fore,. humble yourselves in mighty proyer. Ty people, him shqll ye heor in oll things. I
ond I witl pour down my blessingó oi i ¡äue decreed thqt I .would set up on ensign, -ond
declqred unto you. ¡qise up q stqndq¡d, thqt ensign hos been lifted,

Oct. 3, 1859, by C. Brown. Heqr ve the word thqt slondqrd rqised, qnd nów I hove cqlled
of the--Lo¡d, the thing thot ye hove now done forth my se¡vqnt Wiìliqm Bickerton to leqd Io¡th
is well pleosing befo¡e mel The¡efore, be ve my people, ond they shcll go in ond out, cnd
joyful in the Lo¡d your God, ond mv se¡vq;)t. find posture. ond the world sholl know thqt there
Wm. Bickerton, whom I hqve set oveir vou, he is û God in Heoven; Therefore, touch not mine
shall receive the word at my mouth, ãnd he qnointed, sqith the Lord. ,A.men.
shcll lecrd you forth, and yoù sound sholl qo Jqn. 1, 1860, ):y Wm. Bickerlon. Verily, thus
lorth to oll the eq¡th. soith the Lo¡d God of Is¡oel unto you, ye cIre
. Oct._3, 1859, by Wm. Bicke¡ton. Blessed qre my people; Therefore, be ye foithlul, -O 

ye ilders,
the people_ whose God is the Lord, for thus sqith for ye sholl be commissioned to go forth in my
the Lo¡d, I om well pleosed with you, for whot ncme, ond ye sholl be lilled wíth the Holy Ghosi
you hcve done; Therefore, be enèourqqed, lor qnd fire. Ãmen.
I will set my ongels to quqrd this house-thot ye Jqn. l, 1860, by H. Boke. Verily, thus sqith
hqve built unto me, ond ye sholl go from thenie, the Lord God, ongels sholl come down qnd com-
unto qll notions. -Amen. mission you to go loith unto oll notjons, qnd the

Oct. 4, 1859, by I. Brown. Verily. thus soilh power of God shqll rest upon you.
the Lo¡d, ye q¡e my people, Thereiore, set mv Jqn. l, 1860, by W. Bocon. Heor ye the word
Chu¡ch in o¡der, then I wiìl bless you, ond wherè of the L. rd, lo¡ verr,v, ihus sqith the lord, I hqve
you go, I_will go, ond ye shdll bè blessed. scid unto you my people ihot I would protecl

Oct. 5, 1859, by W. Bocon. Heqrken, O mv my Church qnd sufler no evil to enter therein,
people, for verily thus soith the Lo¡d, I cm weil qnd now I sqv unto qll thqt hûve come here, de-
pleosed with you for your diligence qnd fqith- ceive not yourselves, neiihe¡ think 10 deceive
Iulness before me, qnd now O my people be ye this people, or I will set you os o monument cts
of good comfort, for I will protect-my o*n woik, Lct's wife. Ãmen.
qnd there shqll not onything be þermitted to Jon. 2, t860, by Wm. Bicke¡ton. Verily, lhus
come into- my Church to defile it, foi I will pro- scith the Lo¡d, yg qre qll follible, ond yè moy
lect it; Therefore, be ye encouroged, crnd'qo trqnsgress; The¡efore, tremble, ond leoi beforã
forth in my nqme, qnd of oll thdt I hove promised rne, fgl I qm God, qnd this is my word, ye ore
you nothing shqll lqil. Ãmen. - qll fqllible; The¡elo¡e, heqr O my peoplé, ond

Oct. 6, 1859, by C. Brown. Heq¡ken, O mv wqtch qnd proy for ye moy foll. Ãnien.
servqnts, this is the word of the Lord unto yoü, Jon. 2, I86fJ, by G. Bornes. .4. mqn must first
thot eûch mon should ¡eceive q gift at the honds believe in the word oI God befo¡e he cqn believe
oI the Lord; Therefore, exercise loith, for when in the power of God.
every mqn hcs ¡eceived his proper qift, I will Jon. 2, 1860, by H. Horrison. If cny one be
send down lhe cloven tongues of li¡e qíd outho¡- cut olf by the outhority ol this Church, he must
i)y to go forth. be ¡esto¡ed by repentqnce ond boptism, ond in

Dqte not qvqiloble. (T.s.F.) By wm. Bicker_ no other wqy csn he be received. Ãmen.
ton. Verily. verily, thus sqith the Lord, I qm well Jon. 2, 1860, by H. Boke. Thus soith the Lo¡d,
pleased with you, ond ye qre not in iniquity, cs one boptism is sulficient inqsmuch os ye live
some hqs set fo¡lh, for-would I own ond Èless before me in righteousness, ond if ye fàll into
an unholy Church, noy, verily scith the Lord, sin qnd come ond ocknowledEe it"befo¡e me
ye ore cieon before me, cnd cu¡sed be they ond my people, ye shcrll be forgiven, but if for i

thqt w-ill-sqy thot my Church is lollen, such å these trqnsgressions qnv hqve been sepcrqted :

one shqll not hqve his nome omongst my from the body of Christ, they must be iestored
people, but it shall be blotted out of the 

-¡ecords by repentcrncé ond boptism. 
-.Amen.

oI my people, qnd out of The Book Of Life, qnd Jon. 3, 1860, by Mecdowcroft. Heor ye the
verily, I soy unto you cursed be every one thqt word of the Lord, go ye forth ond preoõh my
shûll ottempt to upset, or overlhrow, or destroy gospel, cnd sinners shqll foll ot your feet,
my-work; Therefo¡e, be ye loithful O my peopld, Jq¡. 3, 1860, by J. Woggonei. Verily, thus
ond feqr- ye not, for ye shoìl be bleJséd ând sqith lhe Lord, unto you my se¡vqnts thotl hqve
muhiplied, cnd my power sholl be ¡eveqled colled into my service, go Íorth, for I will be with l

through you, ye sholl see visions, dreqm dreqms, you, ond my power sholl otlend you, ond souls ì

yeshollprophesy,the¡eshqllbetonguescndshollbesoved,ondthesignsshallfolIowyouon
interpretqtions, qnd qll othe¡ gifts, tñe dumb (Continued on pcge l0)
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THE NESTONÃTION
(Continued from Poge 9)

every hond. .A.men.
Jon.3, 1860, by Wm. Bickerton. Verily, thus

'6qith' {hé,, Lorilrcôd,'ijndè¡1iù¿h jûs' 1'é hstê:úiiitêd
belo¡e me, I cm well pledsed with you ond oc-
cept of you, cnd I will go forth with you.

Iuly 1, 1860, by.A. Bickerton. Heqr ye Sqints
of the most high God, it is youl Heovenly Father's
good pleosure to girre to you the kingdom.

July 2, 1860, by Pat. Mock. Heor ye the word
of the Lo¡d, this is the Chu¡ch of the most High
God, ond there is neithe¡ mqn nor womqn ccr¡r
do anything wrong in this Church, but whqt
sholl be brought to light ond mqde known.

Oct. B, 1860. by Chos. Hibbs. Thus sqith the
Lo¡d, unto you my people, go ye forth in my
nqme qnd preoch my gospel, ond I will be with
you cnd bless you, for I hcve o wo¡k to be done,
ond I will cleqnse my Chu¡ch ond purify it, ond
I will toke the honest in heqrt to do my work, my
greot work. -A.men.

Oct. 8, 1860, by,{. Bickerton. Verily, verily,
thus sqith the Lord God of Hosts, this is my Gos'
pel, ond whosoever is obedient to it qnd contin-
ues foithful unto the end sholl ¡ise in the morn-
ing ol the first resurrection, when the lqst trum-
pet shqll sound, cnd they sholl hove o ploce
with me, saith the Lord God Ã.lmighty, for this
is my word unto you. -A.men.

Octobe¡ 13, 1860, by Wm. Bickerton. Verily,
verily, thus sqith the Lord God of Isroel, unto
you my people, inosmuch crs lhe¡e q¡e some folse
predictions in the Church book ot Green Oqk,
blot them out f¡om qmong you, cnd you sholl
know concerning the promises, ond you sholl
know thqt there is d prophet qmong you, ond it
shqll no mo¡e be soid your prophet is weqk, for
you shqll know the¡e is o prophet omong you,
c¡nd ot his mouth you sholl he<r¡ my word. ond
my blessings shcll rest upon y en.

ÃN INTERPRETÃTION OF
SISTER TNUMP'S DNEÁM
(Continued from PcAe 7)

79, I begon to reqd "Ã D¡eqm of Sister Susannsh
M. Trump."

It. or øbottf the ycat 1880 I dreaøcd t/¡øt I tuas

at a ùtccting of tbe søints. 'l'here tuøs conftsitn at tbe
'mt:cfìng occasionetl by a reþort Íhat an' eneny uøs
cot i .X øgtinst tts, 'l(/ e let't lhe meelittg l<t go hone,
anl on ou¡ 1uøy ue u/ere iølormcd f hal o r cne1t1'y uas
botly þttstt.ing us, Greøl consferflatlo and leø uas
lltott ts aød. tue becane scøtteretl until I lctztnd m1-
scll ølon, slill llecing lbc trrn1.

I eø.lertl t bou.sc nttl beggcd the itttnøtes to cott-
ceal ¡nrl sat'e øe, 'I'bey dil cotceol øze ad b¿de me
not fo fear, brl I uas still ucry lcorful Tbe aottt'ctt
ol //,is /tousc thcn alvisrí Dtc to l' 1on a garucnt lihc
tb,i! !o ¿isXttis( flÌy.dl ßDd tl¡us avoil tbc cmny' Tbc
Rirntc l uas nadc ot' ¡wþlc tcluct auJ lrìnn¡al pill¡
a brartilul /,a "1 

goll color. t linally did. rdn,ant-
l"y, þut on. lbe gørtn.ett atul tbe 'Luoncx bade ne go
tiflt Íltetn, u¡hich I tl.id, lVc uere acconþdnied b1

As ue tr¿t'elcd øLong, ny atlefllion 11/øs øfttøcted
ofl lo lbe right by a cotttþørty of þeoþle. They uere

sitt.ging and see¡ned lo be hauixg e canlt meethtg. I
inqttirerÌ ubo these þeoþlc uere anl Íhc lluo 1uol et
ÍoLrl ne Íhy ucte sniflts oÍ our otutt kiul, I Íelt e de-
sit? lo go to tbis ùeetìfl.g, but ny fricnls bøée ne
go with lhen and rot to fear.
:.: .,::..,\i{/:¿:íb¿i: ¡ìt;i¿ìl..to....tb;, 1¿li.ànìt.¡lì;1Jàlid ¿tí;:,Tben
1ue saTu ø uety large ønd lu,riou beast cotttittg loluartl
us. Its ¡t.alnef uøs uery tbreatctzitg arl I tuas øuclt
afruitt, bttt aty lriends eø.cotø'aged ue ard exorled nc
nol lo fcar øs rny lisgtùse uoti¡l saue ne- I obsctued
lbaf oø tþa bcasÍ tuas ¿ þersor, drcssed ìn røilonn and
batitg ø nuord, IIe 'Luas euleøuoriø.g lo cottrol tbe
bcast aø¡l r¿slrøitl ils uioleøce, V/¡er it cø¡ne close lo
us, I tccctgtizerl tlte fersot. as Bro, Cølmat "\VLty,"
I s¿id, "lh¿t is Bto. Cøi¡tten. I øn not tlrøid of ltitt.
I7e uill not htrt tnc." Bltt ûty co1 þanjons tc¡kl øe
il Tuas af be, but fbe beast t/¡ai u,as scelLíng lbe tle-
stn.r.clion ol ihc saitls, øtl tlnt it tt¡ould not. lnøl ¿s

lor.g øs be co l coøtrol it,
Bro, Cadnaø tl¡en said be could not ltolcl it aní

got oll, søyitt.g he ttoulè stiþ il, u'hicb he ttiel lo do,
Arou.tl thc benst's bor\ ulis an orfldn ental band ol
grcat b?duf!, bwing lhe oþþeurdltcc of gold dnd. greøt
stteøglh. ITotueucr, I obseructl tl¡at tbis l¡øntl tuas lcss
beøu.lifu.l øtd btigbt thøø lbe sbnildr one I luore øtottnd
n.y borly øs d þørt of m1 ùisguise, ßrt¡. Caltnat sr.c-
cccdctl in. sÍriþltittg tbe be¿st tuitl¡ tbt exceþÍi<lt ol
Lhls [t¿nl tubich l¡c cou.hl nt¡Í breal¿, I'Ie called <¡ø tbe
Lod to helþ bhn, and bc said, "There is notbi .g bui
tbc [røyer ol lûth that caø brcal¿ tl¡is battl."

1 thetu riel)þe.l tr.þ aød søid, "No, Bro. Cøtløar,
rothing but tbe lruyer of laith aù the þower ot' God."
'lhen I fook hold ol tbe batd øtul l,otl¡ fu led and btokc
it. The lteast t'ell to the groøød ard il tuas nolbtug
btt tl¡e sl¿in ot' a beast uhicb droltþed fo tbe gtotnd.
'Vlter it t'ell it left staúing, as il sbe hød been. in lhe
Ìridst of it, a bemttit'u.l, inutccnt-looLíng tuotnøn. Sbc
lool¿ci øt Bro, Cadtnøl and søìlcd, Ha sttiled ølso,
looh.erl øl ne , øntl saiú, "Now yott sce ubaf it is," Vle
bot.b rcjaicel øul glorit'ied God, Tbcn tbc tuotnøtt

t'leru atuay to tlte cotøþaøy ol sdnls tubotL I hal ye-
uiotsly scet, I tuanted to folloa' bet øxd lricd lo lL1,
atuøy ølso, l¡ll I atuoUe aød ny dreatt uøs ended.

The reloting incidents cnd detqils of the inter-
pretotion we¡e wonderÍully cleqr. I rejoiced in
thqt here, ct long lost, wqs the one greot fundû-
mentol concepts to which we must everyone od-
just if Ì\'e ûre to hqve q ptoper perspective of
the lotter doy work. Let us, for the sqke of better
perspective, give Sister Trump's dreom the sub.
title: SURVIVÃL. - 

(To Be Continued)

BBÃNCH .ã,ND MISSION NEWS
(Continued from Poge 7)

Sundcry. July 21, crnd Sundoy,.A.ugust 4, respec!
ivelv.'.At Glcssport Brother Joseph Shozer opened
the meeting. He wqs followed by Brother Wil-
liqm Bqilev, 9l veqrs old, who told some of the
events of his lifeìn the Gospel since he wos bop-
tized.

Monongc¡hela Hqs Two Bqptisms

B¡other Williom Hommit ond SiÊter Violel
Whitfield were recently bcptized clt the Monon-
gohelo, Pennsylvqniû, Brqnch. Brother Hommit
is 85 yeors old,
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ChurchLiterature...
Scripturcl Refe¡ences on the Est<¡blishmenl.

ì{prsiacy, ond Restorcrtion of The Chu¡ch ol
Jesus Christ, printed by The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Ch¡ist in ì966. (Continued)

Commqnd menls ond T eochings

By Christ and His Apostles
CÃNING FOR OTHERS

The Scriptures specify fhqt individuols must
cqre for others, Exomples of some of the wqys
ihis cqn be done qre os follows:

Then shqll the King soy unto them on his
right hond, Come, ye blessed of my Fother, in-
he¡it the kingdom prepored for you from the
foundqtion of the world:

Fo¡ I wc¡s on hungered, ond ye gove me mecl:
I wos thirsty, ønd ye gove me drink: I w<¡s c
strcnger ond ye took me in:

iVcked, qnd ye clothed me: I wqs sick, crnd
ye visited me: I wos in prison, cnd ye come
unto me.
Then shqll the righteous c¡nswe¡ him, soying,
Lo¡d, when sqw we thee ond hungered, cnd fed
thee? or thirsty, cnd gcve thee d¡ink?

When sqw we thee q slrcnger, and took thee
in? o¡ ncked, ond clothed thee?

Or when sow we lhee sick, o¡ in prison, cnd
cqme unto thee?

.Ã.nd the l(ing sholl qnswe¡ ond sqy unto
lhem, Verily I soy unto you, Inasmuch os ye
hqve done it unto one of the leost of these my
brethren, ye hove done it unto me. (St. Mott.
25:34-4O)

Pure religion ond undefiled befo¡e God crnd
the Fqther is this, To visit the fotherless crnd wid
ows in thei¡ offliction, ûnd to keep himself un
spotied from the world. (Jqmes l:27)

LIVING ÃPÃRT FNOM SIN
Members of The Church were instructed 1o

stoy qwqy from sin qnd live q virtuous lile, so
Iq¡ qs wqs humonly possible. This would be dffi
cult, but the¡e wos the sotisfying redizcrtion thqt
Ch¡ist hod shown them how this should be done.

They ore not of lhe world, even qs I qm not of
the world. (St. Iohn 17:16)

Behold, whqt mqnner of Love fhe Fqther hûth
bestowed upon usr thqt we should be cqlled the
sons of God: therefo¡e the wo¡ld knoweth us
not, becouse il knew him not. (I John 3:l)

MÀNNIÃGE ÃND DIVOBCE
.Ã,ccording to The Soviou¡, the mqrriqge cove

nqnt wqs socred, binding q mqn qnd c ]J\¡omqn
Io¡ this life. Christ emphqsized this in His teoch-
ing ond He sqid it could only be dissolved when
odultery wos involved. .A.lso, othe¡ scliptures ex-
ploin the proper husbond-wife relctionship and
how it should be viewed.

Ãnd the Phqrisees cqme lo him, crnd csl<ed
him, is it lowful lo¡ (I mqn lo put owoy his wiJe?
templing him.

.A.nd he qnswered and sqid unto them, Whcrl
did Moses commcnd you?

.A,nd they soid. Moses suJfered to write a bill
of divorcement, cnd to put her cwoy.

NUPTIALS
WALT E RS-CALVÁ.R ES E

M¡,s. Mike Wålters and Miss Viola calvaÌcse were
uni.tcd in..holy.mat¡i¡naüy....on..Ju1y...6,..1968,..al Çlcv9l44d,
East Side BÌanch. The double-r'ing ceremoty wâs pel-
fo¡med by Brother lllmet'Santilli who was âssisted by
BrothcÌ Gibson.

FRANCIS-PIACENTINO
Patricia Lynn Piao€ntino, daughtel of Brother and

Sister Michael PiacetrtiDo, and Kcith Ilaymond Francis,
were united in mar-riage on June 29, 1968, at The
Church of Jesus Christ, Detroit Branch S1. Brof,her Paul
Vitl-o, ân unclc of {he bride offici¡tcd.

Kejlh ând Pal¡icia are Ie5¡ding jrt D¡st Detroit,
lvtichigan. May God bless them jrl their life togcther.

ROOT-COSTAR ELLA
The mârriage of Sister Regina Costarellâ and Mar-

lin Root was solemnized on June 29, 1968, at seven
o'clock in The Chulclì of Jesus Christ, Youngstown,
Ohio. BroLher A. A, Corrâdo ofliciâted.

Vocal selections weÌe offered by Mù. Joseplì Cos-
târella, uùcle of the bride.

Sister Rcgina is the daugllter of Btother Adârn and
SisteÌ Lucv Costa¡ella oI Girârd, Ohio, and Marlin lìoot
is thc son-of M¡. Ceylon Root and the late Mls Mal-
Êa¡et Root ol Johnston, Ohio

The newlyweds will resÍde in Johnstor, Ohio.

OBITUARIES
MARCHIÉ BREAKIRON

sister Marchie llrêåÌ(iron of thê Kent Mission,
Streetsbo¡o, Ohio, passed away on Octobel 19, 196?, af-
tcr'being ill for several months

She ls survived by hcÌ husband, Rålph, a daugh-
ter, Mârgaur'ite of UnioDLown, Pennsylvania, and two
brothers, llichatd Jobes of Brimfield, ohio, and Doug-
lâs .Tobes oI St¡eetsbolo, Ohio.

A. chal'teÌ member of the Kent Mission, Sister
Marchie \'\,as baptized in 1958

The luneral servicc \À,as officiâted by Blothers
oran Thomas and Georgc Neill of the ßitner, Pcnll-
sylv¡nj¡, MlssioD. Tho so¡vicc w¿s held at lhe Vance
Funcral Homc at Smiihficld, Pennsylvân¡a

JOSEPH MONTEROSSO
BrotheÌ Joseph Mo¡lterosso passed âway on March

19, 1968. IIc was a membcr of {he Ilell Branch of the
Catifornia District. He had served the LoÌd for 3?
ycars, hcvjDg L'c('n baplizcd irì I931 while ctlcnding
thc Devine Bránch in Michigân.

He leaves a sistcr, Providcncc, two daughters,
Josephine a¡d Mâry, and two sons, Phillip and Án-
tbont. IIe is also suÌvived by eleveu grandchildlen
and ninctceû great grândchildren

'Ihc {uneral seÌvices were held iù the Rishcl' Mor-
tuary Châpel oI Mo¡Ìtebello, California, alld was of-
ficiated by B¡other Joseph Capolle and Brothel Clif-
fo¡d Burgess.

NELLIÉ JON ES

Sister NellÍe Jo¡es, born Mârch 13, 1904, in Kcn-
tùcky, died on.April 27, 1968, in Columbus, Ohio.

She leaves her husband. Vernal; a daughteÌ,
Iluby; lhree sons, Halpl) of Columbus, Carl of Chi-
caÂo, ând Donald of New York.- Sister Jonos was baptizÆd on Septombet 27, 1931,
ât the Little Red StoDe Branch oI Thc Church of Jesus
ChIist.

FuneÌa1 se¡vices were conducted by Brother Joseph
Shâzer of Vaùderbilt, Pênnsvlvania. He wâs âssisted
by B¡othe¡ Joseph CalâbÌese of Lorain, Ohio. She wås
interÌcd åt the tr.ernwood Cemete¡y, Columbus, Ohio

WILLIAM S. LINT
B¡othe¡ William S, Lint died on Mâv 13, 19ß8, at

Hermânie, Pennsylvânia, at the age of ?9
He wâs born on May 19, 1889, and was baptized

(Continued on Poge 12)
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OBITUÃRIES
(Continued from Poge ll)

at the Smock Branch of 'I'he Church oI Jesus ChÌisf,
on July 28, 1935.

TlÌe Iunelal seÌvices weÌe heìd in the StÌâde1 Fu-
neral Home at Hermanie, Fennsylvaniå, with llrothcrs
Joseph Shazer and lÌenry JohnsorÌ officiating,

I{e wâs inl,erred at the S€wickly Presbyterian
Cemetery.

GAETANO P ALAZZÔ
tsì-othe¡ Gaetano Palazzo ol Rochoster', Nelv YoÌk,

died on June 28, 1968.
He was born on -1\ugust 11, 1907, in Italy and was

baplized in The Church of Jesìrs Ch¡is.t on June 7,
1959.

IIe is su¡viv€d by his witc, four ,sons, one daugh-
ter, two blotheìs, two sisters, ând eight g¡aDdchildren.

lJrothel's,Anseì D'Amico, Paul D'Amico ând Alr-
thony Lovaivo coùducted the funelal selvices,

RALPH VEGA
BÌo0her Ralph Woolsey Vegâ påsscd away on JuIy

3, 1968, at the MBA Campout iù Calilorúa. I{e was fif¿y-
six years of âge and was baptizcd ì¡to the Church on
May ?, 1967, and o¡dained a deacoD on ApÌiI 28, 1.968.

BroLI¡er Ralpb was a Yacqui Indiân, one of God's
covenant peoÞle. Ile had many wonderful experiencos
in the Chulch, and on eâch of the two days at camp be-
foDe he died he told his wife tha.t if he died thele at câmp
âmong the sâints, he would dÍe hapÞy. He also lold hcr
not fo mourn for him but to sing hymns oI pÌaise to
God.

The Îùneral se¡vice was held at the Mortenson-Kings
Funeral Home and officiated by B¡othcr Ether Furnier
and Brothet Richard Chr.istman.

CATHERINE MANGIAPAN E
Sister Câtherine Mangiâpâùe passed away on July

4, 1968, aftc¡ a pÌolonged illncss.
She was born on SeÞtember 1, 1897, in Italy and was

baptized into 1'he Church of J€sus Christ on Februâry
7, 1932.

She is suÌvivcd by he¡ husband, fwo sisters, th¡ee
childÌen, and Dine grandchildren.

Fune¡âl services wcÌe conducted by Brothers Nich-
olas- ?ietrâ¡gelo and Paul Vitto ât B¡ânch S1, Detroit
Michigân,

ANNA IVIAE NAGAR
Sistcr ,Anna Mûe N¡gar of the Vandcr.bitl llr¿nch,

died on July 8. 1968, in Olmstead Fatts, Ohio.
Born Mar.ch 26, 1900, she wås bâptized on July 23,

1938, at the Smock Branch o1 Ìl'he Chutch oI iesus
Ch¡ist,

Brothcrs Joseph Shazer and Williâm Bajley cotì-
ductcd the funeral services.

SisteÌ Nagar was inter¡ed at the LaFâyette Me-
moriaì Patk, B¡iar Hill, Pennsylvâniå.

EDWARD GREY MU RTLANÞ
B¡olher. Ildwåtd Crcy Murllrnd, born on Julv ?.

1907, dicd on July 11, 1968. IIe js survivcd bv- hii
wile 

^lice, 
Iwo sons ¡Dd six daughtcrs; Robr.¡i ¡nd

J,ohn, Itiìrbår.a Knight, Louisc SJ'arks, Cojjcttå Hughcs,Vj¡ginia Livingston, Patrjcia PjcfroDc, and Doris- Ca-
rocci.

Ilrother MuÌtland was baÞtized on Juty 14, 1949.
_ Il¡othcÌs Joseph ShazeÌ. and Emcr'soD FulÍe¡ of_ficiâted at the funeråI .se¡vices which were ncf¿ inthc lÌ.a lllair I¡uDeraI llome at perryopolis, penniyl

va¡ia. lle wâs buÌied in the Mouùt Washington Cenìe_tery at Peryopolis.
RALPH CALAB RESE

- . Blgther, RalÞh Câlabt.cse of Lorâin, Ohio, died olr
Jìrly 29, 1968, al. the âge oI 86.

. . Ile is suÌvived by eight childÌen( a ninth pl.eccde.l
him ir¡ deâth), one of who is Sis¿er Vc¡a Naro oi Lorain.

Ohio. lle leavcs also 31 grandchildren and 40 great
grândchildren,

He was a member of The Church oI Jésus ChÌist
for'46 years and was oÌdained a dcacon in 1924.

Brotherìs Frâùk Câlabrese and AIIred Dominico
officiated at the funeÌ'al service.

ISABEL G. HENDLER
Sister Isâbel G. Heùdler died on August 4, 1968.

She was bor_n in Emmswo¡th, Pennsylvania on Sep-
tembeÌ 25, 1892.

She is sulvived by a son, IfaÌÌy G.; three grand-
children; and a sister, Mrs. LiìIian Osborne of l.lori-
da.

Sister Hendler was baptized into The ClÌurctr oI
Jesus Ch¡ist in Monongahela, Pennsylvaniâ, in SeÞ-
tember, 1935.

Brother James T. Mool.e o{ the Imperial Br.anch,
assisted by Brother Geo¡ge Ondrasik, conductcd the
funerâl seÌvice åt the John H. SlateÌ Sons Funerâl
llome. She wâs interred ât Jeffc¡son MemoÌial Pârk-

JAMES TUCKER
James Tucker', age 69, son of the lale l}'othet alld

Sister Joscph 'f'uckeÌ' oi Monongâhela, Pennsylvania
Þassed awây on August 16, 1968, alter a long iltn(lss.

l-le is su¡vived by thtee daughter.s ând one son, MÌs.
IJetty Go¡dos of Rialto, Californiâ, M¡s. Mary Lou pat-
teÌsoD of Monongâhela, Mrs. June Waùren of BuÌkbur-
nett, Texas, ând Jâmes oI San DieAo. California. llc
âlso leaves three brothe¡s, Harry ând ChaÌIes o{ Monon-
gahcla, Joseph of Florida, and five sisters, Mrs. MaÌ'y
Chcrry, Mrs. IIâÌriet Neide¡myr.r, Mrs. MaJ.ßarcj C;ri¡-
fiih, MÌs. Alma Ilouse, and Miss Elsje t uc-kel., all of
Mouorìgâhcla, Pennsylvania.

Se¡vices were at the Frye Fune¡âl lfome with
tsrother John ..?ll :IIT'¡ne.

À,PPNECIÃTION EXTENDED
(Conlinued from Poge 2)

We soy thqnks cnd God bless eqch one
who hqs prayed for us crnd sent us cq¡ds. .Ã.s
soon qs I om oble. I sholl write to those who
sent us cords or lelters. Mcy God repoy eoch
with o wonderful blessing.

Yours in Christ Jesus,
Sister Mcrrgoret Iorio
Brys_on City,, North Cq¡olinq _

IESUS SÃID
(Continued from Pcae 5)

".A.nd this I do thot, perhqps, the roots lhereol
mqy tqke strenglh becouse of lheir goodness;
qnd beccuse of the chqnge of the brqnches, thol
the good mqy overcome the evil."

Icrcob 5: 36, 37, 57, 58, 59

THE LEÃ,RN'D .ã,STRONOMEN
When I heard lhe leaÌn'd astrcnomcr,
Wheû the prooJs, the figuies, were ¡anged iÌì colu¡tns

before me,
When I was shown the châÌts and diagl.aùls, to âdd,

divide, and meâsuÌe theD,
When I sitting heald the astr'onomcr wlìerc be lec-

tu¡ed with much aÞplause in [hc lectur'e-r'ootn,
How soon unaccounlable I became tired and sick,
TilI tising ând gliding out I wander'd off by myself,
In the mystical mois¿ rÌight-aiÌ, and fr.om time to

time,
Look'd uÞ in peÌfect silerce ât thc staÌs.

Walt Wh¡tman (1819-1892)
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Mississippi River Site 0f Eighteen Baptisns At GMBA Field Trip
By Ccl I. Frqmnoli¡, GMB,4 Editor

The Mississippi Rive¡ wss a fittinq ond bequtiful site for the bqptisms o,f eighteen; new mem-
bers into The ChuiËh of Jesus Ch¡íst ot'the Gene¡ol Missionory Beneïolent Ã.ssoliqtion Field Tríp
to Nouvoo. Illinois, the week of Ãugust 18. Seventeen of the new convelts were immersed in lhe
fqmous wqterwqy on lhe Thursdcy morning, while the lqst one, Sondra Conder of Hammond,
lndiqnq, wos boplized by improviÀed Ìighting just before midnight of the Fridcty evening'

Fifteen of the new members mcrde their decisions ct the Wednesdoy night meeting which
wos highlighted by the touching testimonies of some young people, mony of_whom hcd recently
obeyed the Gospeì themselves, Of the others, Noncy DeCredeco of Lo¡qin, Ohio' hod asked for
her 

-boptism priõr to the gathering, ond Gcry Ensqnq ol Edíson, New Jersey, mcrde his choice
qt the w(Iter's edge on Thursdoy morning.

The othe¡ new brothers ond sisters qre Emil Lqmbert, Iohn Strcccia, Gory crnd Kerry Cor-
lini, Kû¡en Milc¡ntoni, cnd Sheila ond Iudy .Albert ol Detroit, Michigan, Brqnch f2; Ällr^f D'.Ami-
co of Detroit B¡onch #3; F¡qncine, Dqvid, tnd Gory Cicccti of Son Diego, Colifo¡nic; Gcril Son'
'lilli of Youngstown, Ohio; Shq¡on Boss of Äliquippc, Pennsylvonic; cnd Ãlice Link ond Terry
Mqher of the Bronx, New York.

Ä.t the overpowering midweek meeting, the new members mqde their intentions known
one by one until the Íront- end of the outdooi tent, used for the services during- the week, seemed
to be 

- 
overJlowing with repentqnt individuqls. The young condidcrtes, who hc¡d b€en singing

hymns clong with oll the 
-other young people ot the end of this unlorgettcble meeting, were over-

joyed with tieir new Church stotius oíd' *.'rr proclaiming their feelinfs enthusiqsticûlly.
The hymn, "Heqven Ccrme Down ond Glory Filled My Soul," seemed 'to be- literclly fu1'

filled. This cbmposÍlion hqd become the musicql inspirction for the event eqrlier in the stcry, and
it oppecred to be the theme for the evening cs the ybung grouP sq¡g it over cnd over. The qs-

surqnce of this song wqs reflected iû the quiet, listleÀs Mississippi the next mûrning when they
become membe¡s of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.

Confirmctions for the lorge contingent of newly boptized persons were performed _ea_rly
Thursdoy ofte¡noon. Sister Conder wqJ confirmed immedíotely ofter her baptism lote Fridoy
night.

'We ek's Beqi!¡inq
The field trip hod begun olficiolly with o Sundoy morning service. Gene¡ol Chu¡ch P¡esi

dent, Gorie Cicrravino, introduced this mèeting. He wos followed by Iohn Bickerton, .Anthony Lo-
vqlvo, Dominic Morqco, Frcrnk Morle, cnd Poul Pclmieri. Thqnkfulness for being ot the gother-
ing cnd the subject of the "Love of God" we¡e presented. Ãn outline of how this wonderful quolity
of loùe cqn be cultivoted qnd mqintcined wos explcined, ûnd the mony vi¡tues which Jlow lrom
it were enumerqted.

Ã Sunday evening service followed ot which loseph Colcbrese exploined how the Ncuvoo
site hcd been ðhosen cnd whot experiences hod prompted the choice. He cdso testified how God
hod helped him lo regqin his eyesiÇht, c¡s he hqd undergone surgery on both of his clmost sight-
less... eyes during the-pûst yecr-. Other verificqtions lor lhe selection of the comp were olso pre-
sented by the recitction of the experiences received by others.

Ãdditibnal meelings we¡e held eoch night. On Mondoy Dominic Thomos ond Scrmuel Cic-
cqti wè¡e the speokers.- B¡other Thomqs, receit post President of the GMBÃ, told of the work
which went into þepcrration for such qn event. He ¿ited the plonning of lime segments, the ,explorc-
tory tdps mqde Ëefóre the choice, crnd the mcny volunteei efforts which were mcrde qs being of

(Continued on Pcge 8)
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The Missionary Field Phoenix, Arizona,
Branch History

Compi.led by .ã.m Domore

Bv revelqtion, Brolher Dcrn Picciuto wos
pto-f,t.d to move his fomily to .Arizonq to try
io estoblish the Chu¡ch in this port oI the counlry.
He cqme qnd settÌed in Scoltsdole, .Ã'rizonq, in
Decembe¡, 1960.

In Februory, 196t, B¡olhe¡s Phil Dcrmore,
Ether Furnie¡, ond Bob Ciqr¡ochi cnd thei¡ lcmi-
lies mqde q triÞ to,A.¡izoncr to visit with Brother
Dqn. We o¡rivdd qt his home on Sqturdqy mor-
ninq ond immediqtely lelt for the Sqn Corlos In-
dioñ Reservqtion, locoted cpproximotely 100 miles
owov. Brother Do¡r hqd visited an Indiqn fomi-
lv, oild he wcls ûnxious lo show us this ploce ond,
il possible, hqve us meet this fomily' Brother
Petã¡ Costelli ond his fomily occomponied us on
this trip; they hqd come to spend the week-end
with B?other-Dqn, olso. This wqs our lirst meet-
inq with Sister Ruth Horney (she wos boptized
lqier) cnd her husbqnd.

We stood outdoo¡s os Brother Dqn introduced
eqch of us. We song c hymn cnd hc¡d q word
of p¡crver with them. We we¡e grectly blessed
iust'to-be with these people, reqlizing thqt they
are from the Seed of Joseph cnd knowing the
promises God hqs mqde to them cls c people'
ivhil. driuittg oround the reservqtion. we felt
such <r peqce in lhis bequtiful vclley. We relurn-
ed to Såottsdqle full of excitement ond hope thol
this miqht be the beginning of our Church beinq
estqblis-hed in this pûrt of the country.

On Sundoy morning we were q nice group
odthered ot B¡olher Dqn'i home lor the first (Phoe-

iix) meetinq. It wcs unusuol thqt oll of us were
to be here qt the some time cnd no one hqd
olqnned it this wqy. B¡other Dom and Sister Min-
i.ti" DlPieto <rnd their son hqd o¡¡ived from Young-
stown, Ohio; they were on lheir wcry to Colifornic¡
for q vqccrtion. Sister Minnie got in touch with
B¡other qnd Sister loe Smqil, who hcd just moved
to Phoenix; B¡other Don got in touch with Sister
Louise DiBcttistc¡ cnd her fomily. We hod a won-
de¡ful se¡vice, <r continucrtion of the blessing we
felt on Scrtu¡dqy when we visited the reservqtion'

On ou¡ iouìnev back to Calilornic we tcrlked
obout ou¡ viÁit cnd expressed the desire to shqre
in this new work in some wqy, even if il we¡e to
qive our testimonies to help estqblish ou¡ Church
ín .A¡izono, Severol doys cdter we retulned home,
these fomilies met witñ B¡other Jim Lovcrlvo ond
expressed their desùes to help with the work in
-A¡ìzono. Brother Jim cdvised thot we proy crbout

the mqtter so thqt God would direct us qnd re-

veql His Will.
At the Cc]jforniq Distvict Confe¡ence in MGch,

1961, Brother Don cppeoled for help He.knew
that God hqd reveolõd to him thcrl his work qnd

mission wqs to precch to the Seed of Joseph, the
Ãmericon Indic;. .A,nd yet there were some fqmi-
lies in Phoenix thot neêded the Church os well
os new people who showed some interest in the

(Conti¡ued on Pcrge 8)

By_ D?*1"i"_, Mol-":". M1::i*cry Editor 
.

A NEPONT FROM SAN C^ANLOS MISSION

During this yeor the Sqn Ccrlos Mission
hos experienced many blessings, Since Jcrnuqry
theù membership hos increcsed by ten, cnd sev-
ercl children hqve been blessed and cdded to
their Sundoy School crttendonce.

Eoch month the miÊsion meets in fasting ond
prqyer, qnd in addition to the ten boptisms, lhe
Lo¡d hos blessed them wilh mony experiences,
Ãmong the severcl experiences repolted (lre two
heclings. The son of Brother Rogers wqs bitten
by cr rattlesnoke. Brother Don Picciuto qnointed
the lcrd, qnd he wos ¡eleqsed the next doy with-
out ony ill effects. Ãnolher little boy wqs bitten
by c scorpion ond wqs brought to Church suf-
lering from blindness; ofter being anointed he
wûs rushed to the hospitql in q comc¡ cnd plcced
in qn oxygen tent with no hope of living through
the night. He wos cAcin qnointed, and seve¡crl
hours lqte¡ he wqs reÌecsed. Upon orriving home,
he beqon ploying with his toys.

Experiences ol this noture ¡emind us of the
promisó of Jesus: "Änd these signs sholl follow
ihem thqt believe; In my nqme sholl they cqst
out devils; they sholl speck with new tongues;
they shall tûke up serpents, ond if they drink
cny deodly thing, it shall not hurt them; they
shátl tcy ]iands än the sick qnd they shatl rei-

cover."
B¡other Dqn qlso reports that the Loy Mission

Services Progrom instituted Iqst Iuly hqs been of
grecrt benelit to the mission. The young men hqve
been very cooperotive cnd hqve cccomplished
a greot decrl.

To ddte, three teqms of wo¡kers hqve qc-
complished such tqsks qs Pointing the interior
of th; Church ond Sundoy School rooms, instcl-
linq q bqthroom ceilinq, fixing shower stolls for
th; Indion people, seeáing thé lcwn, ond instol'
ling electriC wiring in the home of on Indion
brolher.

In oddition, they hove been good comPqny
to Brother cnd Sister Picciuto, ond I qm sure
they hove been exposed to the mony focets of
Indion missjonqry work which they otherwise
would neve¡ see, Ã word of oppreciotion is in
o¡der Io¡ lhe pqrents qnd relcrtives of the young
men who pqid their trqvel ond living expenses.
.A.lso, the Monongchelc Golden Rule Bible Clcss
should be commended for hovilg provided the
t¡citer which our young volunteer workers hqve
found very comfortable.

It is hoped this progrom can be exponded
to other mis'sion lieldi sÁ lh<¡t more indùiduc¡l-s
mcrv serye. IN TIIE NEXT ISSUE WE HOPE TO
HÃ,VE JT REPORT FNOM SOME OF THE VOL
UNTEERS.

.A-ll cne urged to continue praying for or.u
missionqries cnd to keep uP yor¡.r donalions, for
lhe Chu¡ch needs everyone's finc¡nciol support'
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CJ¿n,¡*/ Un*poìnt
It hos been scid thot liJe is the grecrtest gilt thqt God hcs given to mcn_kind. It is lrue thot without life we would noi exist, but God É"" givenì;

:.]1"I!iig els"o,rhqt tqs niirC-e life worrh tiving. Thcrt i. iIrai"ia"ã !.'iVr,ä"uod creoted Adqm, He sq\a, thqt it wqs not good lor mqn to be qlofe. So hec¡eqted. Eve qs o. compqnion for him. -At tliot point God,s humon c¡eotion
ceqsed to be one life qnd becqme mqny lives,

lVe cqn obse¡ve lhqt mqn is like cr two-sided coin. One side is thatport- of hjm which he hqs in common vi,ith every other person. We cll hãvesimilor physicol, emotionol, qnd mentql mokeups'. but th<i åiher side cre thoså
tnrn-gs we possess wl¡ich cre dilferent frgm gly othe¡ humqn being. Thuseqch of us is o_seporqte, unique individucl unlikå ony othLi ¡naiøauqi in lheuniverse. The closest ony two persons come to being älike or. identicql twinslqnd even thesê qte never exoctly clike.

- WIy_ loq God crected us ecrch with his own obilities, qttitudes, emo-lions, elc? I.believe_ pqrt of the enswe¡ Ís to be found in the odmoniiio;-;fr,qul who.lotd the philippians to',wo¡k out your own sqlvction with feor c¡nd¡rem¡lrng. God hcrs given us eoch q f¡ee will ond c choice, which we couldnot hove ü we were oll exocüy clike. füch person must use whdt he hqs towork out his own solvcrtion. He hos his owi. mind with which to qcceDt orreiect sqlvqtion. Nor ccrn he depend on someone erse to do ii r"i nì-, rr"'""1not blqme someone else for hii choice. Every person stands ¡rfãre'éãa, ì*sponsible for his own qctions cnd decisions. 
- '

This_is not to say thqt we csnnot receive help o¡ depend portlv on
someone. We cll depend on Christ for sclvqtion. One'moy aépe"a ã" så_.-one else to teach him the Gospel if he is not acquointed'witË it. But in tùefinal onolysis_ it is we ourselve! who g¡e responsiåle f", ;ur;;i";" ;;;;;i";
to our level of moturity ond understonding. -

. .- - -Lut- 
us stop cnd consider fu¡ther the volue of individuolity. Being cnindividucl meqns. thqt eoch person hqs his own set of interests tr'1ouqh wiichhe moy tind qchievement and plecsure. Let us use recrecrtioncl intérests oscn exomple. .A.mong other recreãtionol pursuits I like to reqd, tish, otqv 

-rlii"
pong, ond do woodwojkin_g. These o¡e my interests, cnd nobody'coi iokå
them q_wcy 

-from me, Furthermore no one cqn Jorce me to be interested inthings I dislike. Now. consider the sqme principle clong spirituat lines,-ì
hqve qccepted. Christ through the Chu¡ch. ihis jros beeí miy choice; I do
not hove to follow the choices of others, qnd no one con fo¡ce- me to chqnge
my_religious beliefs and ploctices. If we were not crll different os individuoís,
each hcving an individuol choice in these mûtters, this kind of lree choicó
could not be possible.

Ãnolher vcluoble thing cbout individuclity is thct eqch person hos his
own tqlents and obilities, In these we vory wìdely, but no oie hcs to look
<rt qnother cnd envy his tqlents, even thõugh others with whom we mqv
compore ourselves moy hove mqny more tqlents lhûn we hqve, \üe cll hcvä
some tqlent we ccn develop through which we mûy qqin ct sense of qchieve_
ment God_expects us to develop qnd use our tcrlents cs lesus expressed in the
porable, The servqnts with ten qnd lhree tclents, respectively, invested
them, cnd theù mqster wûs pleqsed and gove them inore. The servont
with one tqlent wqs ofraid he would lose what he had ond buried it. The
mqster wqs so qngry with him thqt he took cwcy cll thcrt the servqnt hqd.

This leads us into qnother cdvontcge of individuclity. We all hqve
the polenticl to develop crnd improve ou¡selves. I believe there is no limit
to how for ony individual moy develop. We ccn spend c li{etime leo¡ninq
in ony field of study we wish. This could be lhe lield of religion iJ we só
choose. .A.lso, we con cll work 1o mqke ou¡selves better persons by beinq
kinder, by being more concerned with people, by improvini our d-ispôsitioni
etc. Beccuse we qre individuols, there is olwoys more roo¡¡t- fo¡ impiovement.

There is alwoys cr cerlc¡n qmount of conJormity to which we musl qd.
here, but we should not be oJraid to qssert ou¡selves os individuqls. Some
people crre, indeed, cfroid to be individucds. They fear to be different lest
the crowd criticize them. cnd they seek sûfety by hiding in the crowd. Teen-

(Continued on Pose 8)
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NÃUVOO, ILINOIS¡ Ã STUDY
TN EÃRLY CHURCH HISTONY

By Ccal J. Frammolin, GMB,ll Editor

It is qlmost impossible to believe thqt obout
125 veo¡s qqo the citY of Nouvoo, Illinois, con-
toine'd c poÉulotion oi 20,000 people ond wos
the lorgesi cìty in Illinois. .At tËot time, Chicogo
onlv hãd 5,0d0 people livinq there, <¡nd it oP'
pcdred cr mqtter- of time beÍore Nquvoo would
ã¡ow to become one of the lctrgest cities in the
Únited Stotes. as well ss remoining lhe lorgest
in the stqte of lllinois.

Ëvenls of history tell how Ncxuvoo quickly
disinteqrqted into olmost nothing, cs fùst Joseph
Smith wqs killed, the Restorqtion movement wqs
slowed, qnd the inhqbitqnts of this community
moved into different ports of the United Stqtes,
forming foctions which in some cqses still exist
todov.

known to The Church of Jesus Christ is how
Brother Williqm Bickerton wos directed by God
to cct on His behclf in mqintaining His Gospel'
The inspirqtion qnd direction given for this qc-

tion ord ¡ecorded in Church history ond are
mqtters of knowledge' The events which occurred
befo¡e this time ct¡ó notworthy. however, ond cre
Dertinenl to those who qre interested in knowing
äbout whqt hcppened.

Visitors to'Ñquvoo, like those who ottended
the GMBÃ Field T¡ip, crre instqntly cwqre thot
to.ldv this communitï is smoll in size cnd only
hcs ã populqtion of-1,000. They q¡e qlso mqde
coqnizdntìf the foct lhst there qre vorious groups
in 

-Nouvoo which conduct tours of lhe qreq ond
o¡e onxious to (rcquqint everyone with their views
of whot hqppeneå immediciely before ond ofter
the deoth oi loseph Smith. The sequence of whol
hqppened in this- community is retold cccording
to ìËe viewpoint of whoevei i5 hosting the tou¡,
and clqims'ore mqde cs to the authenlicity of

what is being nqrrcted'
The moii sl¡eet, which runs qcross the city

ond which is encountered on both ends by the

Mississippi River, is complete with signs speci'
l,ritt" rhäi trips of the qrecr q¡e welcomed ond qn-

tíoîici"q noi only the times they ore conducted
but whc¡t will be seen on lhose excurslons' lo
iftË o"ioátut, these sites qre impo qnt, but -they
ào not ""u* 

neorly so imPressive os the willing-
,,""" to displov tÊem. The eqgerness which is

ã*pr""".d tó diiulge inJormotion cbout the 1840's

is olmost contqgious.
Londmcrks hiqhliqht, for excmple, the fo¡me¡

home of Joseph S-mith, the locotion of the then
i'ãiài trr. t"riple spot, qnd the burial grounds
ãi fo""oft, Hv¡ùm, oird Emmo Smith. In cddition'
th. ;tú;t co'¡nmunql buildings are Pointed out'
ãnd the signiliconce they bore lo this erc qre

specified.
Trqvels T¡cced

Trqced on mqPs qre the t¡avels of the Restora-

tion movemenl f¡om New York 1o Kirtlond, Ohio,
southwestword to Independence, Missou¡i, ond
then up to Nquvoo. The ¡eqsons for this moving
in the i830's ond eqrlv I840's ore described. -A.l-

so, the populqtion l¡enås qnd the counlry's growth
qre relqted.

A drive olong ìhe picturesque Mississippi
f¡om Nquvoo to Corthqge, crpproximctely 20 miles
owoy, reveols thût the some kind of konquility
founä todoy in this vicinity wcs being sought by
the e(Irlv settlers,

Upo'n qrrivinq in Corthoge qnd touring the
iqíl where Joseph cnd Hyrum Smith we¡e killed
ãn Iune 27, 1844, it becomes readily evident
thqt this serenity wos locking in some me(Isure
during this period ol time. Beosons for the mur-
ders qnd the subsequent repercussions mqy not
be cleqr, but the unmistokqble lqct thqt these
troqedies were outqrowths of disorder cqnnot be
¡efúted. Enen the pórceived necessity lo¡ the hid-
ing of the bodies uìtil they could be solely buried
deíotes thot the st¡ife wqs very serious ond per-
haps threqtened oll people of this region ct thqt
sldoe."The rìesertion of Nquvoo qnd the sunound'
inq qre(I teslifies to the unresl ond trogic ending
of-whct hqd stqrted out to be the center of cc-
tivitv for cll membe¡s of the Restorcrlion' Thcrt

ororips left in dilferent directions gives proof to
ihe uncertqinty cnd dishormony ol the period.
Turmoil from lnside qnd outside the movement
becqme widespreqd, ond some o{ this inóohe¡ence
with the pronóunced intention of the community
remqins todqy.

Su.fficient To Know History
For those of us in The Church of Jesus Christ,

it is sufficient 1o know thcrt the historicql events
occu¡red ond. thqt thêle hqs been c shifl in popu-
lcniori. The civil technicolities dnd the resultont
cloims qs to the happenings of the past qre nole-
worthv to studv. Thèy olford c bqsis upon which

"r,"".ådittq 
sitúqtionJ con be onclyzed. The most

sionificcrnt fqct to be remembe¡ed, however, is
thát the Gospel of Christ is moving onwq¡d qnd

thqt Dreoccu;ation with the pqst is not the most
impoitant mätter lo be conside¡ed. Whot is in

"tcit. 
for u" is of even more pertinent significonce'

The lours, interesting and ínfo¡mc¡tive, qre
qiven bv conqeniol qnd ûttentive guides. Their
áresentations á¡e precise ond occording to sched-
il". Tttt verdcity-of lhe stqtements, however, is
sometimes unce-rtqin beccuse of the conflicting
viewDoints beinq cdvonced by the vqrious foc-
tions'on some m-qtters. Whqt is irrefutcble is lhot
iL. Gosnel wqs resto¡ed through JosePh Smith,
i" ão.rotìu" todov, qnd dwells with God's Chwch'
Ño'confusion cqn be found with these lqcts. qs

ittå" -" in fulfillment with whot wos prophesied
in ihe Scriptures, ûnd thê- fruits. os mentioned
i" Cã¿'" !Ûord, cre mqnifested in The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ.

"When ve see q cloud rise out of the west'
strc¡iqhìwãy'ye soy, There cometh <r shower; qnd

so it is." Luke XIÏ; 54 
-

Sion crt the entrqnce to c Little Leogue Boll
pottr';¿ Diomond is <r boy's besl f¡iend "
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The

Children's Corner

Tl/Ì o. I 
" 
I /3 ¡;, /,, n, I oo n

Dear girls ond boys,

"All thøt tbo¡t. cotu.øaadest us ue s|¿all do." losbua 7:16

We hqven't hød c story from the Old Testû-
menl for a long time. I think you will enjoy this
one found in the book of Exodus qbout Moses.

Moses took cqre oI the flocks of his fqther-in-
lqw, Jethro, the priest of Midion. One dcy he led
the flocks fqI inlo the dese¡1 until he cqme to the
mountoin Horeb. While here, o very strcnge ond
wonderlul thing hoppened. Suddenly qn ongel of
the Lord oppecred to Moses in q flqme of fire in a
bush The bush bu¡ned with fire but wss not con-
sumed. The Lord spoke to him out of the bush.
Moses c¡nswered, "He¡e qm I." The voice contin-
ued. "Drcw not hither; put ofl thy shoes from thy
feet for the plcce whereupon thou stondest is holy
ground." Moses hid his fqce, for he was cfrqid to
look.

God told Moses that He had seen the ofllic-
lion ol his people in Egypt and knew thei¡ so¡-
¡ow ond thct He hqd come to deliver them Í¡om
their oppressors ond leod them to q rich lcnd
flowing with milk qnd honey. God needed somq
one to be q leqder, qnd Moses wcs the one. Moses
did noi feel he wûs the right mûn. He asked,
"Who qm I, thot I should go unto Phcrraoh?" The
kings who ruled Egypt ot this time we¡e cqlled
Pho¡oohs. God replied, "I Ãm thot I Ãm. Soy, I
,Ã.m sent me unto you." Moses csked, "Whot if
they don't believe me when I soy God sent me?"
God csked. "Whqt is in thine hcnd?" Moses ¡e-
plied, "4, rod." God told him to th¡ow his ¡od on
the ground. When he did so, it tu¡ned into q ser-
pent. The Lord soid to tqke it by the tqil, ond
when Moses did this, it turned bcck into q rod
oqoin. This wqs done so Moses could prove God
hqd sent him.

Next the Lo¡d scid to Moses, "Now put your
hqnd into your bosom." He did qs told, and when
he took it out, it wûs white ds snow, for it wqs
leprous. The Lo¡d sc¡id, "Put your hond into your
bosom ogoin." This timê when he took his hqnd
out, it wcs hecled cnd qs cleqn qs the othe¡ hqnd,

Still Moses did nol wcnt to go before Phoraoh.
He begcn to mqke excuses. He sqid he wos not
qn êloquent mon nor could he speûk well. The
Lord promised to teqch him. Moses wc¡nted the
Lord to send someone else. The Lo¡d was not
pleosed. He is not plecsed with us either when
we mqke excuses.

Moses had a brother ncmed Äcrron, ond the
Lord reminded him thct .A.oron could speck well.
,{.o¡on wqs told to go with Moses. Moses wos to
tell his brothe¡ whcrt to say; then Ä,c¡ron would
tell it to the people. The Lord wos to be their
tecche¡. Moses wqs told to toke his rod, qnd
with it he would be cble to do wonderful signs.
-A.ll this lime the Lo¡d wos speaking, Moses wqs

by the burning bush ot Ho¡eb. Moses submit-
ted to the will of God cnd ¡etu¡ned home to tell
Jethro thût he must go bock to his people. Iethro
wcs û mcn ol God, cnd he understood.

Loter Moses went to Egypt, qnd the Lord 'r'¿os
r/r'ith àím in leoding,ìho'Israelites .crwøy'from the
cruel EgyptiÕns.

SEANCH THE SCNIPTUNES
l. .A.Íter the deqth of Moses, who wc¡s chosen

lecde¡ of the people?
¡2, Whqt other mcrn wos told to tcrke olf his

shoes becquse he stood on holy ground?
3. To whom wos he tolking ct this time?

(The qnswers q¡e found in "Joshuo," chcpters
one and five.)

Sincerely,
Sister Mqbel

Nigerian Mission
Breaks Silence

By John Ross

(As øll øre no dottbt øtuøtc, Nigeriø høs been ir. tl¡e
tbroes ol ø ciail tuør.'Íhh is lhe Íirsl coîrn uøictttìort
we bøue hørl frotn the Nigetiøø Míssioø iø ouer d
year, E¿ìtor)

The following qre excerpts from a letter by
.A.ssistont Secretcry, E. ,{, Ebong, doted Jr:ne 27,
1968, Oto¡o Centre,.q.bck, South Eqstern Stote,
Nigeric. It wqs mqiled from Cqlq¡or, S. E. State,
Nigeriø, on .ã.ugust 27, 1968 ond received Sep-
tember 3, 1968.
Deqr B¡othe¡ Ross;

Hqppy to soy "Hellos!" to you, your fcmily
qnd oll in the fomily of Christ, breoking the ì./a
yecrs'silence.

Glory to God, the Gredt cnd MerciJul deliv-
erer. God hqs used the honds of ou¡ beloved
Nigericn Troops to liberqte us on ,{.pril 2, 1968. The
work ol the Church is going on very stecdy. The
Priesthood membe¡s ore complete excePt
(one nome given.) I have not been to Eket orec
due to finoncial position, etc. No fund for mo
to visit Colcrbqr. By loith I know thcrt the Church
is still breothing in those qreqs, but in Imo no
life. Ãs you know we hove got no conferences
vet. Brother .A¡thu¡ (President of lhe Chwch) is
iot crt home, he wqs tqken owoy by the Niger-
iqn Government for safety. May God protect
him.

The wo¡k (of the Chu¡ch) is stesdy still. The
Priesthood hqs not lost her fqith. Proy for us crl-
wqvs. LiIe is hcrd (due lo conditions f¡om civil
,'"oi) thi" mokes us to ¡emoin in c greqt lqmine.
Livinq onlv on csssqvq (¡oot plqnt). .Ãs I had no
lorqe'portion of ccssqvq, oli my fomily ond I
ord clwoy" stqrving. (Ä.t this junclu-re Brother
Ebong osks for help).

Iñ reply. I believe you will furnish me with
the latest news of the Church qclivitiês on our
beholf, ond your cominq' No need of osking (if
you should cbme), since you know thqt we qnd
ihe Chu¡ch cre living. No more doubt or feo¡.

(Continued on Pcge 9)
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Elderly Couple Praise
God For Survival After

' -Severe'.-Aufo'-.Accidenf - .

I would like to thonk God in beholf of my
wife ond me for the wonde¡ful love ond groce
which He hqs shed upon us every doy of our
lives. On Mqrch 15, 1967, a neighbor hqd csked
me to tqke her shopping qs q fqvor. My wife,
the neighbor, cnd I sto¡ted out in my cqr to
go shopping. .A.s I wqs driving on my side oi
the roqd, o speeding cor oppecred directly in
lront of me on the ssme lcne coming in the
opposite direction. The only time I hcd was to
soy, "God sqve our lives," qnd the cor hit me
hec¡d on. (Both cc¡s v/ere tolc¡l wrecks.)

In the ûccident seven oJ my teelh feil out on
the ¡oqd, qnd I wqs pushed up <rgqinst the lvheel
with the impqct of the heod-on c¡ssh qnd f¡om
my neighbor pqssenger¡ sitting in the reø, hit-
ting my seqt with grecrt fo¡ce from behind. In
fact, she hit it so hq¡d lhqt the steel bqr which is
ccross the seot bqck wcs bent in the middle.
I clso hod q smc¡ll bone in my jdw broken, plus
b¡uises on my qrm qnd fcce. 

-My 
mouth rvos

hemorrhoging f¡om 10:00 ,{.M. to I l:00 P.M.
when the doctor operqted on my jow ond re-
moved mo¡e of my teeth. This hemorrhaging
coused blood poisoning through my body and
crlerted the doctors to possible kidney trouble.
Thcrnk God mykidneys werê not infected. I
wqs conlined to the hospital for eleven days
qnd wqs qbout two months recupercting ot home.

My wife is blind, cs you cll moy know, ond
cûrries s cane which she uses to brqce herself
rin the cor. The cqne broke in holf, cousing
her to slide down olf the seot, qnd she found
herself under the doshboc¡d rolled up like c
boll. She suflered many bruises on her head,
bqck qnd legs. She also had c smcll frqcture
on her qrm. She wcs confined to the hospitcl
for ten doys cnd spent qbout three months re-
cuperqting qt home.

My neighbor sullered cr severe chest bruise.
In fqct, she wqs unconscious for mony hours
under on oxygen tent. She also sufle¡ed c f¡ac-
tured leg which she hod in c cdst for mqny
months.

I thc¡nk God thcrt He hCIs spored our lives
ond given us such q speedy recovery. This wos
truly o mirccle f¡om God, for we should oll hove
been deod otherwise. My wife qnd I qre in our
seventies ond our neighbor in her eorly eighties.

I wish to tûkê this opportunity qlso to thûnk
oll my brothers qnd siste¡s of the Chu¡ch c¡nd
olso my friends ond ¡elqtives who fervently pray-
ed fo¡ ou¡ recovery. I know it wcs these prqyers
rll reoching out to God thqt brought us through
lhis trying time.

Mcy God contÍnuclly wqtch over us in this
life and ¡eceive us in Pc¡rcdise when our jour-
ney is over on eqrth.

God bless you cll cnd clwcys remember
us in prcyer.

B¡other Sclvcto¡e Volenti
Ronl¡onkom<¡, New York

An lnferprefation Of
Sister Trump's Dream

By Jcnnes Curry
(Continued ftom Lqst Issue)

(Tbe rearler sbottld rcler lo Sislcr Tnmt.þ's dream.,
ubicl1 is þúnte¿ in fhe lnst issAc. Btatber Cu.rry /tøs
ctt lì tletl bis íflter1)retøtiot, Suruit)ø1,)

I understood Sister Trump's dreqm qs follows:
The meetinq ol the sqints wc¡s the Chu¡ch os

estûblished in 1830. The enemy wqs Scrtqn. The
scûttering of the sqints, or breoking up of the
Chu¡ch, occurred immedicrtely alter the deoth of
Joseph Smith. Sister Trump represented the little
Bickerton orgqnizqtion, whose peculior survivol
tqctics were vitol to heI preservcrtion, She re-
luctontly put on ct gorment of beliefs which be-
longed to her Protestqnt qnd Lqtter Doy Saint
compünions. The becutiful bcnd of gold color
indicoted thot her procedure hqd the stamp of
divine cpprovcrl.

Whqt c delicqte situqtion! The gorment ol
beliefs must be of such q nqture os to disguise
her effectively from without, qnd qt the scme
timê ollow spcce for development from within.
(For cr type of the foregoing, see the story of Rohcb
ond the spies. Joshuc, 2nd Chapter.)

To oll oulwo¡d crppecrrqnces the Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ hqd become iust onother little stqr i¡Ì
the great goloxy of mode¡n chu¡ches. Hompered
ond prevented. she would soon feel the full bwden
of the prophetic utteronce: "O thou offlicted. toss-
ed with lempest, qnd not comfo¡ted!" (lsqicrh
54;l l.)

Well nou¡ished f¡om within, she begon to
ûcquiÌe dn qcute consciousness of the greot role
thqt she wûs destined to play in the lqtter doy
'drqmq, her ideqls, qspircrtions qnd objectives
being symbolized by lhe ccmp of Ìhe saints. Doily
contending for thc¡t foith which wqs once deliver-
ed to the sqints, her desi¡e wcs to press on qnd,
Iike the b¡other of Jüed, or the sqints at Pente'
cost, qchieve complete sqnctiJiccrtion, flqwless
receptivity qnd, cbove oll, the cûpûcity lo dem-
onsticte lo the world the mi¡qculous power oI
creqtive lqith. But, olÕs, he¡ senses hod not yet
bêen exercised to discern both good and evil. For
vêt cr little while she must be content to sufle¡
í'he restrictive evils of her disguise ond in some
instqnces allow herself to be "led by the precepts
of men."

O Ziol., ubet l tbinL on tbee,
I long t'or þiøions lìhe the doue,
Arrl not¿rt. to think lbøt I should be

So dhtoltt lrotn tbe løul I loue.

By mqking a turn to the left, Sister Trump
cnd åer comionions deliberctely turned their
bocks uoon thè ccmp of the sqints qnd continu-
inq their' iou¡nev for ã short distonce, cqme lqce
to-fcce wíth the-beast thot sought her destruction.
Subsequent events proved thqt this w(Is not c
bedst ãt qll, but Virtue, a bequfiful, innocent-look-
ing womqn, in disguise. Sister Trump, who rep-

(Conti¡rued on Pcge 9)
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Branch and Mission News
Belcted News From Det¡oit Branch f3

Brothe¡ F¡oncesco Compo, fqther of Siste¡
F¡qnces Cece, possed owoy on .A,ugust 24, 1967,
qnd wqs buried on Ãugust 26 with Brother Silverio
Criscuolo officiqting.

Paul Stoyonovitch, son of Sister Santo Stoy-
qnovitch, possed crwoy suddenly on December
13, 1967. Brother Silve¡io C¡iscuolo olficioted ot the
services.

Funerql se¡vices we¡e held ct the Holey
Çhopel lor Brother Levi V. Peocock on Jonuory
15, 1968, with Brother Peter H. Copone officioting.

On Jonuory 25, 1968, Cynthicr Ruth Pcr¡rqvqno
wqs born to Brother DqnÍel ond Sister Olivio Por-
¡ovqno. She wqs blessed on Februory 25 by her
uncle, Brothe¡ Peter H. Copone.

Nick crnd Hq¡¡iet Frqncione we¡e blessed with
a doughter whom they nomed Trccy. She wqs
blessed on Moy 5, 1968, by Brother Silverio Cop-
pa.

Ã hoppy doy for oll of us wqs Mcy 19, 1968,
when .A.ttilio T¡ovc¡elii, husbcnd of the former
Ängeline De Mercurio, csked to be boptized.
Brother Silve¡io C¡iscuolo boptized him ond Bro-
the¡ Jqck Pontillo con{i¡med him.

News Ftom Meluchen, New Jersey

Mqny visiting b¡othe¡s qnd sisters hqve ot-
tended meetings qt the Metuchen, New Jersey,
Brqnch, qnd we hcve been uplifted very much
through them. .A.mong those visitors were Brother
Don qnd Sister Fonny Cqsosqnto, B¡other ond
Sisle¡ John Mqnes, qnd B¡other cnd Sister Nolfi,
<rll from Pennsylvonio.

We enjoyed hcving Brothers |oseph Cclc-
b¡ese qnd Dominic Morûco, who were holding c
series of meetings in ouÌ district.

Brother Ben Ciccctti ond his wife losephine,
qlong with thei¡ children, spent o d(Iy wÍth us,
visitinq from Colilo¡ni<¡.

Brother John <rnd Sister Mory Boss, ond B¡oth-
er Joe Boss ond his fomily from Ã.liquippc clso
visited with us recently. Brothe¡ John gqve us q
wonderful tqlk on the visit he mqde to -A.l¡icq. Bro-
ther .A.mos Udo of Äfricq wcs with us for services
on Sundcy, August ll. He is qttending school in
Kqnsqs.

Dudng this summer¡ Brother Richord Lowson,
our presiding elder, ond his wife, E¡mc, we¡e bles-
sed with o baby girl. We oll enjoy having them
in ou¡ brqnch.

Brother Dominic Scolo. who just hqd his 90th
birthdoy, wcrs in the hospilcl for c lew dcys, bul
through proyer he was brought home qgqin.

M¡. and M¡s. Pqul Scclc¡ we¡e qlso blessed with
twin girls. They hove been cttending se¡vices lor
quite owhile. Pcul wqs hecled recently of cr se¡-
iõus illness through being qnointed cnd through
the proyers of the sdints.

We hove lelt God's presence with us mqnY
times. The Gospel is our life, ond we ccn soy clong
with Enos thqt we hsve felt the joy of the soints.

We extend qn irvitqtion to qll to come qnd
worship with us.

JL" Rnofur'tíon
."--'-,,. -,.,. nEeonDs..'-Tfltt-0P.GoÐfs - ', .-,-.

DEÃLINGS WITH EÀBLY CHURCH

By Thurmør S. Fu¡nie¡

(This is fhc la.st dtlicle ol lbe þreseøl seùes by
Broiber T /ntrtn.an S, Iìtnr'ier tul¡íc/t /t,ts beelr. aþþetring
tt¡ttler tl¡c bcading "Tbe llestorulìor'." I uisb to ex-
þtess ùtJt oþþrecidiioø lo Btc¡f/ter liurticr for /th løbot
and consìderalìo . itt. þroaiding /his tnaterial fot 'IIJE
GOSPEL NEt.l/S. li¿ or.)

".And cgoin, in Confe¡ence, July 4, 1860, il
wqs felt to be the will of God thqt we meet
Crgqin tomorrow in fosiing cnd proyer, thct thè
will of God might be fully mcrde known unto
us. The¡efo¡e, on the Sth doy ol July, we met,
cccording to the will of God, in proyer qnd fost-
ing, ond the power of God wqs mqde manifest
in our midst in vqrÍous woys, ond cr vision wqs
given to one, which we will ¡elote. I sqw in c
vision cr womon dressed oll in white come into
lhe house, with cr crown in her hqnd, crnd in the
crown wos TWELVE ST,ARS; and she lqid the
crown upon the stqnd ond sojd. 'This crown
belongs to this Chu¡ch,' ond then discppeored.

"Ãnd cgain, in Confe¡ence, luly 9, 1861, the
power of God was mqde mqnifest in the gifts
and collings, for the¡e we¡e twelve of ou¡ num-
ber, chosen ond cqlled by the Holy Spirit to be
ÃPOSTLES of Jesus Ch¡ist in this dispensqtion,
ond the power qnd Spirit of God crccomponies
thetu cqllings, lor we we¡e mcde to reioice with
thot ioy thot is unspeakcble ond full of glory."
(ENSIGN, poge 3.)

"We wish it to be understood distinctly, thot
the orgqnizcrtion of this Church come by express
commqndment qnd revelqtior¡ from the Äl-
mighty." (lbid.)

"htly 7,1862, Yes, truly the power of God
wcrs in our midst this morning. for while speck-
inq concerning the promises thot God hod mqde
towo¡d us qs His Chu¡ch crnd people, and thcl
He hod called c¡nd chosen lwelve to be His
Ã.POSTLES cnd speciol witnesses in this lcst
dispensotion, the word of the Lord ccme unto
us. sqyinq, 'Set apofi, ordqin the TWELVE, set
dprrt, set opqrt ond ordoin.' By Elder Meodow-
troft. A,lso, the word of the Lord come unto
Counselor Brown, scying, 'Thus soith the Lord,
I harre sel in this Church the spiÌit of wisdom
qnd of council crnd might.' Moved cnd seconded
thot the TWELVE be set apqrt, ctnd ordqined
occording to the word of the Lo¡d. Corried unon-
imously.

"The TWELVE were cqlled forth for ordinotion
eqch mqn by his ncme cs lhey come into thé
chu¡ch. THOS. BICKERTON, IAMES BROWN,
]OSEPH JISTIN, IAMES NICHOLS, Ã,RTHUR
BICKERTON, CUMMINS CHERRY, ]OSEPH KNOX,
JOIIN NETSH, ÃLEXÃNDER BICKERTON, BENIÀ.
MIN ME,{DOWCBOFT, WILLIAM CA'DMA,N, crnd
JOHN DIXON.

"They were ordqined by thê aulhority of
(Continued on PcAe l0)
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MISSISSIPPI AIVER SITE OF EIGHTEEN
BÃPTISMS ÃT GMBÃ FIELD TRiP

(Continued from Poge l)
, -exkeme-impol1qnce:.,,grother..Ciceoti lqlked. ûbout

his just-concluded summer tour in the Virgin
Islqnds with the United Stqtes Peqce Corps. He
elqbo¡qted on the importonce of individuqls'
lecrning qdditionol lcngucrges so thqt they cqn
communicote more reodily with people of other
bcckgrounds crnd thus be mo¡e copable to oid
iu the spreoding of the Gospel of Ch¡ist.

Tuesdoy evening wqs devoted to impressions
qbout the field trips which were gcined by botb
people who were ottênding their first one and by
those who hc¡d been present crt oll fou¡ which
hove been sponsored by the GMBÃ. to dcte. The
candid recrctlons given by these individucls in-
dicqted their sentimenls ond expectotions for fu-
ture such endecvors. Thei¡ fqvorqble resPonses
made it qppqrent thct mony of lhem were de-
si¡ous ol méeting once crgqin next yeor when the
cnnuql event will be held in Cqlifornic. The fùst
lwo oulinqs hqd been over weekends ct the Mun-
cey ond 'Six Ncrtions Indiqn Reservqtions in On'
tcuio, Conqda. Lcs't yeor the gothering wcs held
in Ãrlington, Kqnsqs, fo¡ q week where eleven
people were boplized into the Church.

Thursdoy night o hûppy cnti-climqctic time
ofter the ecrlier bcptisms of the dcy, crll the vcr-
ious qreos of the Church look turns in singing
hymns of proise..ã.ll seclions we¡e leplesented,
cnd the musicclly festive se¡vice wcs highly edf
fying cnd oppropriotely ¡eflected the inner ioy
qnd thonklul feelings which were felt individu-
olly cnd collectively.- The culminatinÇ service on Fridcy night fea'
tured the seminqr summcrtions from the discus-
sion lecrde¡s. Testimonies we¡e crlso given by
mqny ossembled. It wos olmost qt the conclusion
of this meeting thot Sister Conder osked for he¡
baptism.

Dcily Schedule
The doily schedule for the week hod included

q devotionql period firsl. Ãfter this chopel seg-
ment, ¡ecreqtionol ond qrts qnd crolls qctiyities
were conducted. Seminq¡ sessions we¡e held in
the ofternoon.

The¡e we¡e eight seminûr sections. They were
divided by qge groups, with eoch unit hoving cr

Choirmon who wos ossisted by resource present-
ers. The subjects ronged from Church ond Scrip-
lurql instruction for the very young to problems of
the middle-oged for the most mcture group. .An
crncrlysis of the mony topics presentêd indicoted
thqt the list contoined lectu¡es qnd discussions on
Church history, Church expectations, Scripturol
verificqtions, use of tqlents for the Chu¡ch, mis-
sioncry work, socicl problems todcy, sociol ond
civic ottitudes, and pcrentcl responsibilities. In
oddition, all groups took tours ol the Nquvoo- Cc¡r.
thqge ore{I, complete with much eorlier Resto¡q-
tion history, (See "MBA. Highlíghts.")

The Gene¡cl MBÃ .A,ctivities Committee wqs
in chcrge of the gqthering. The GMB.A. Officers
who dùected the overall schedule were Isqcc
Smith, President; Ioseph Mil<rntoni, Vice-President;
ond .A.ugust D'Orqzio, Chcploin. They were dssist-

ed by other MBÃ ond Chu¡ch olficiqls ond mony
cbleìnd well'qucrlified persons who volunteered
their services,

The entire week's progrom Provided items of
. i4te- ¡eÞt... f o. r ..pe,.q. ple e{ ...ell qges' lhe ¡..c.9.49... 9. .ld
pqslo¡ol setiing of the comp, elevcrted slightìy
äwoy from the eqstern bqnk of the MississipPi of-
fe¡ed the quiet, meditqtive atmosphere conducive
for mqn tô commune inwordly wilh God. The
obility to feel the beouty of the locclity brought
o osìembled closer to thefu Creqtor qnd Iu¡nish-
ed the refreshing cnd stimulcting Hecvenly rop-
port which reflected the tone oI the gothering. For
ihe new membe¡s. qs well os for everyone else
there, the event will be especiolly memorcble'

EDITO ÃL VIEWPOINT
(Continued from Pcge 3)

ogers porticulatly leel thct they_ must go olong
wlth th-e c¡owd to get oPprovol from their peers.
People who hqve conlributed the most to the cd'
vqntement of society have usuolly been those
who hqve not been of¡aid to think ond qct opurt
f¡om the c¡owd.

Äs individuqls in the Church we hqve much
to goin by considering oul individuqlity. The
Chúrch mãy qoin by èncouraging the develop'
ment of indiviáucl la:lents fo¡ use in lhe Church'
Mv personql opinion is thot this is a lield thct
ho'" t.en neqlected in the Church cnd one that
the Church ó.ttoittly should explore. neligious
q¡oups hqve trcrditiònolly sought unity through
ðonfôrmity, but conformity does not clwoys bring
p¡oqress. -lf we cqn conlo¡m to the bosic Princi-
iles- of the Gospel ond qt the sqme time utilize
ïhe diJIe¡ent tdlents of individuols. we mqy
qchieve whqt hqs been cc¡lled unity in diversity.

There is much more thot cqû be said on this
subiect, but let me conclude by reqffùming lhat
the 

- gilt of individuclity is one of God's most
precious gilts to men.

PHOENIX BRÃNCH HISTORY

(Continued ftom Pcge 2)

Church. He felt it would be difficull fo¡ him to
hqndle both works.

On Scturdcry evening the meeting wos de-
voted to missionäry reports, qnd Brother Phiì Dc'
mo¡e, Brothe¡ Ethei Fumier, crnd Brother Bob Ciql-
¡ochi were colled upon to give lheir testimonies
qnd exp¡ess their desi¡es to help Brother Don
The Spi¡it of God qccomponied eoch of thei¡
tesümó:jes, cnd. immedicr-tely cfterwcrd, Broth-
er Jim Heops qrose in the Spirit and spoke thot
God hcrd ieveoled to him thqt these brothers
should be colled into lhe ministry. Immediotely,
Brother Ìoseph Lovqlvo crose ond ogreed thqt
this wcs "welv 

God's will. ,Afte¡ the meeting wqs
closed in proyèr, these lhree brothers were cclled
uo lo lhe ininistrv, cnd the priesthood sur¡ounded
tliem. It wcs c ql,orious siqtill Everyone wcs filled
with the love óf God ond His Spiritl Even the
children we¡e touched so thc they shed teøs.
This was cn unusuql wc1' for brothers to be called
into the ministry, ond cicording 1o the order, of
the Chu¡ch. the-ir colling hûd to be brought be-
fo¡e the Gene¡ql Chu¡ch for opprovol.
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Their cclling .into the ministry wos opproved,
crnd on llpril 9, 1961, the three were o¡doined in
the Son Fè¡ncrndo Volley, Coliforniq, B¡qnch. A
few dqys lqter, Brother Ether Furnier ond his fqmi-
ly movãd to Ãrizonq. They sold most of their Pos-
sèssions qnd took with lhem only whqt lhey
felt were their immediqte needs. They hod no
jobs promised ond only c few dollo¡s in thei¡
possession 

- this truly reminds me of the Scrip-
îure when the Lo¡d sent out his disciples sqying,
"Toke ye neither scriP nor purse." Brother Bob
Ciorrochi ond his fomily moved soon ofte¡, like-
wise with no promjse oI <r job, but they, too. put
their trusi in God thqt He would tqke cq¡e of them.
Brother Phil Domore followed olone, cnd his fomi-
lv ioined him when the school term wqs over
i-i Íune. Brothe¡ Phil hqd promise ol c job with
the Post Office, qnd there is c personol experience
connected with this thot truly convinced him to
mqke this move to Ãlizoncr.

The fùst meetings we¡e held in Brother Dûn's
home ond lote¡ in a litlle sto¡e room in Phoenix.
Älter severql months the meetings were discon-
tinued in Phoenix, ond dll the fomilies journeyed
to the Sqn Cc¡rlos Indion Reservqtion every Sun-
doy from Ãugust, 1961, to November, 1961, to help
estûblish the work there.

In November, 1961, we begon holding meet-
inqs in B¡othe¡ Sqlvoto¡e ond Sister Josephine
Gálqnte's home on Sundcrys. The Wednesdoy
night services were held in Brother PhÍl Damore's
hdme cnd occasionally in vorious fqmilies' homes.
Brolher Phil Dqmore élected to stcy qnd tqke on
lhe resÐonsibilitv oI elder in chcrge. Brother Ether
Fu¡niei continuéd to mqke his lriþ to Son Cqrlos
lor 2 veors to ossist Brother Dqn, qnd Brolher
Bob Cic¡¡¡ochi moved bock to Cqlifornicr os he
wos unqble to estoblish himsell in his line of
work. We were estqblished q mission in Feb-
¡uo¡v. l9ô2. F¡om here we met in q V.F.W' hqll fo¡
seveiql monlhs, cnd in Ãpril, t963. we purchosed
q home ond converted it into our present meeting
olqce.' W" *".e estoblished c bronch in October,
1967, when B¡other Dick Christmqn cnd fcmily
moved to Phoenix. Since the Church requires
thql cr mission cqnnot lle estoblished qs cr b¡onch
uniil there qre three elders, their move here m<¡de

it Þossible for Phoenix to become c Brc¡nch.
' I would like to odd thcrt belore oll of these

êvents took plcce, Brother Louis Biscotti líved
in Phoenix lo'r o period of time ond held occc-
sionql meetinqs with Sister Louise DiBottistq qnd
her fomily q;d Brother qnd Sister Elmo¡e Bqr-
cloy who 

-sPent ti_"" *tfïjh""t1
NIGENIÃN MISSION BNEÄKS SILENCE

(Continued ftom P<rge 5)

Give my love to Brother Moses E Äkpon,
Siste¡ Bickeiton. ou¡ Generol Chu¡ch President,
Mission Boqrd Members, Sister Ross <rnd the en'
tire lqmily of Christ in ,A.liquippa.

I om- proying thot things retum to normql
so thot we 

-meêt 
fcrce to fqce shortly, omen.

Love from my wife ond fomily to you cnd
oll.

Brother E. .Ã. Ebong

JTN INTEBPBETÃTION OF
SISTER TRUMP'S DREÃM
(Conlinued ûom Page 6)

¡èÈèlted'ihe'Chú¡óh'òf'lhè''l860'È;'w¡rs'sèèirig héÍ
own disquise cs it would oppeor one hundred
yeors loier. During the long yeors of. her- jour-
nev she hqd come to believe thqt her dlsguise ot
folÈe beliefs wqs nol folse beliels ct cll, but
truths which must be crdhered to qt oll costs.

A. remqrkdble chonge hcd occurred qlso in
the bond thqt held the skin of the beost in plqce.
It hqd the oppeorqnce ol gold, but wcs obviously
mqde of sóme boser metql which hod greot
strenqth qnd resisted the qttempt of the ministly
to b¡éqk it..As previously obse¡ved, the bqnd qs

oriqinollv worn-by Sistei Trump represented the
sto-mp of God's 

-own opprovol. But groduolly,
steqlihily, qlmost imperceptibly, Scton begon to
qqin po-we¡ over the Church through the insl¡u-
irentc-litv of those folse beliefs vit<¡l to her preser-
votion. the Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist hod become
qltooether beosllike, or qltogelher like the pop-
ulqr-chu¡ches of Ch¡istendom, in her outwqrd op-
Decrrqnce õnd conduct' Älthough God's own c¡ecr-

iive hqnd plqced thqt bond upon her. Sqton now
hqs such io*"t o-ret the Chuìch that he hos de-

c¡eed in h'is cntful, cunning way thot she SHÄLL
NOT BBEA,K THÃ.T BÃND.

Who will chollenge him? Who con mqtch
wits with him? Those qmong us who hcve tried
to breok the bond hcrve discovered the gravity
of Sister TrumÞ's soqe observction: "Nothing
but the provei of lqith ond the power of God
will breoi túqt bqnd." Hoving proved theù fqith,
the ministry qnd the membership- in o concerted
eflo¡t broké the bond to reveql Virtue, o beouti-
ful, innocent-looking womon, in visible fo¡m'

"Now vou see-whqt it is!" Whot q wonde¡-
ful love sÉe exciled in them! How truìy she
*ìll oppeol to everv lover of truth! Disrobed of

the qqi;1ent of fqlsehood, she moy now lly- awoy
to th; c(Imp of the sqinls to discover thqt she hqs
become qs'sqnctified in Ch¡ist qs wqs the broth-
ãr át J*e¿. With the two-edged swo¡d of .the
knowledqe of qood cnd evil in he¡ Possession'

"Àå 
i" "á* 

obÍe crnd willing to woge offensive
qnd defensive wqrfqre in the nqme ol her Lord'
lesus Christ.'---i 

-ioht scrv in conclusion thct the b¡othe¡
of JãtuJ'qq"" 

-the 
world cr clqssic exomple o.f

receDlive 
-(believing) qnd c¡eqtive (power ol)

loithi His experienóe of seeing the--Lord qs He

would qppeqì- in the personage of His -Son wqs
due clnióst enlûely to his remqrkqblo ¡eceP-

l"iv,-*hìótt is briåfly comprehended in God's

"t"tËtn""i, 
" ' lor never hos mqn believed in

Me as thou hqst."- -- 
Wtt"t did God mecn? Th<rt no mon hqd eve¡

believed cs STRONGLY as the brothel of Jored'
itlqi .""ta not be. Me¡e strength of belief never
¡emoved q mountqin or rent the veil thot sep'

ãrãià" *"tt from God. lf slrong beliefs o¡ co-n-

victions could remove mountqins, the eqrth would
ttàã lo"q qso become q vqst, level p)oin without
.o much 

-os ã mole hill being left to prqctice our
loith ,.,oott. The world's grèotest tyrcnts hove

' (Continued on Pcge 10)
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¡,N INTERPBETÃTION OF likewise, lo¡ the¡e wos c generol outpouring of the
SISTER TBUMP'S DBEÃM Spirfi ond power ot cod.,7 (Ibid, pogå ta, tÉ.)
(Continued from Pcge 9) 'luly_8. 1862, Opened crgaìn lhis morning by

everyone been men of slronq conviclions, qs the P¡esident with singing qr¡d prdyer; ond olteì
we¡e the prjests of Bqol, who iqid foi ifrã i"ff" some ¡emsrks by th_e ?resident, on some impor-
of believiig STnONGLY ¡"r 'WnOl¡Cli *iiå tqnt mqlters, he sqid thot the business here wcs
their lives. not merely concerning ou¡selves, but it wCIs of

There is olso a tendency omong modern vast imPortqnce to oll mankind, for the Lord hod
religionists to express thei¡ lqiÍh ¡,' ;.ìi.". Wh;i chosen twelve of our b¡ethren to be his _speciol
one- believes ddsn,t mqtte¡, ;.; ;;. ih;; ";or!' 

witnesses in this lqst dispensotion; ond while
thot the ma¡ì of God should 

"trif." "-t"i"r*ã 
specking on this subject, the word ol the Lord

between receptive t"ittt 
""¿ ;t;ti". ;.;k;. '^ii come upon Counselor Brown, soying, 'Heor ye the

the words oi Ruskinr "ls not thà .uiã""". ;i *o{q of the Lord;.ye-ore my sons cnd doughters,
EÀSE on the very ftont oi olt ifre 

-lr;t*i-;;rk" q¡d I hqve committed unto you, my son-s,. th_e keys
in exisrence? Do'rhey not .õ ;i"i',-lu ì;;;,-"àì tf th,e king^dom; 'The¡efore, be. ye lqithlul. Ãmen.'
'there hûs ¡.utt o qlteoi-.it-t -f,"i",f ¡rt.";ifrãi" _'I.otV 8, 1862, m_oved -ond seconded thcrt El-
hos been " qt"J ÉOWEB h;t;I Ii t"-;"i'ih; $ut Ioh,l Stevenson be colled cnd ordqined into
weodness of irortotity, ¡"i rn" "l*n-qr¡".iáì"ili l!: 

qlî** of the SEVENTIES, qnd qlso John .A'sh-

ty which we hove iå ,.t.érir" -ir"'äfi'riråfrìî ton, lohn Bicke¡ton, Willidm Menzies, Jomes Lout-
tËings; cnd trrfi i" ¡"J ;il¡;;";;;;r*"rä ltl'_I:ln- Coldwell, Chcrles Cowan, Iohn McPher-
ognize, but think rhät *; ";;'i; åã'årä"r ìi,UI" son,,Icmes Thompson,.Thomqs.Stevens, ctnd Hugh
ly ireip oi irã" ¡"i" onã pli"p-ir"ti.i. iì"i"'.j; scotl. They were o¡dqined on-d.set^crpart, ond lhe
srioll dã nothinq'iü ;;; ñîí;;;;;;;,,i" Lord occompcnied.by His Holy Spù in much
of our own weiiht." power qnd glory this solemn ossembly"' (Ibid,

n ogi"t"" 
-lái--tt"mqn 

betterment, howeve¡, poge,lS-)
elqbo¡qó rr,.y t"L¡tä -"v îi' ïä#*t ili};i: 

",^.."fl1d 
afte¡wo¡ds' while in conle¡ence ossem-

ple, but wrono in- p¡qcrice, ;"ì"*'ì;;;';i;'"- bled, Iqn. 1863. the word ol the Lo¡d cûme unto
ii"ãt"J ly tr,.'"ià"il;-;;;.i|i ñ""sit,il. äir- ït :"yi"e, 'rhus sqith. lhe Lord, ye ore my. ser-

fm" :*ti:"ll'*" ;:'*"mfi"rt¡,r:'*l i'Ëll;"* ä'f iüdiffi5ü"#'i ï:'i"'H:il"Ji
verse, crre olherwise ,roin onJ "titii,illi'i Ti"ä;- *ttt bless. you and..mlltiply you' if you do this'
rive, ûrê qn obominqtion r, ú;i;;;.-", 

*^'"^"" ond iJ not, you will fcll bcck, ond I will_ plcce
The brother ot ]oteá rroa'ri"-iËct qooa for- 9Jh1t"-it-Your pl<rces; thus sqith- the Lord your

rune or believins ".t ."ry "t,å"q.ii,;,Ì, ;i ü- 9^11 *:1-"9:.T,,_lh":^iî:11 ,l:-L:lS 
,vou¡ 

God,
mory importoncá, coEecrÍy. Bil;'"; lh; il¡íq" Iîîp.-.fÍck nolhing' declore mv whole counsel
he -belieïed 

were flowteisti-;;r-;.;";;;;;; (Ind truth qgqinst the lclse systems.of the child¡en
üuth has an offinity ioi ttur'¡, Èå' dr:;irnñ; :{-Tj:-jPtgth not v€ur tonsues, fo-r thev ore on
rruth ro himself à" '" ,n.'"åi'ai;*|;' ";îüi;; 

qbominqtion in my sight, saith the Lord..' " (Ibid')

of sreel. His experience 
"f 

;;;id'ö;ã ,;""F;iË; ^_-- .,.._' llP,:s?1,":1.olT,:"tg¡9¡he¡r ond
qs He would 

-crppeor in th"-;r;.r";; ;i ü[ sqy, thus sqiih the Lord cod unlo my people, ond
sã"-*"" rãir'i.g';-. ;; Ë ir'äîïirrtñår;î j:-Tv,^"-::"nts. recr ve not, neithe¡ be ve troubled,
tension of whqt'he "l'""dt ;";;';;iËlå;å. t"": l-111" chosen vou out or. the sons of men ro

Thqr God could reveql HirisJiï åï¡ià,n"i.-åi be my servqnts ond to cdminister my word to rhe

Jored os He did;d;;á;;iylrrã"'¡",pi"i'äi'.î .p..:-:.{î^tr 
lhe nqtions or the eqrth, ond thev-sìoll

plonorions, the sirËple l.q¡ii""äfîä"ii.å ï;,i yjlj.,_P_v9u !lom. rhe Ecrst, ond from. the west,
io rrurh. God will n'ot, *,ir; fäd"äì.ri.'il: qnd.lro:n the Norlh, qnd from the South, to know
lief. That is the devil.á ¡usineis.--* the lrulh,ond the woy of salvqtion, for.I hove giv-

rust qs men hove reornejihot^":tffr:^: :il"lii'"j$."Hf¡fliå:'iJ:i":itgilti"-r"jlSgood conductor oI electricity, so olso must men X-.-i- -;-;
teqrn thqt t¡uth is the 

"or,¿.rctolr"oi't'tå 
Ëffi, ää God.of Hosts, for llre Spirit of ELIIAH is.in your

the creqrive power or cod. rr äeT ài; fi*iìË, 1i1$t,^1id. r'":.hall-so lorth en-dowed with power
or unqbre, rå mqke ih. p."Ë;:;i;ffi;i"#: Il':_::lyh:3î'-".1?i"í-::1.,:lli1,yl_1h. ,hi"-s:
tween berievjns roith cnd '"*ãi*J#åir.iiÏìñT jl$ L"^T:i', ond I will borê mv holv orm, ond I
will nor, or cqínot, see th" 

"*."""1t"'åîá 
'"råäí will keep,you in -such. cr wov, c¡{ monner os,I

ely of keeping the roots ond b¡qnchels of thé olivã ,T:.::.i?t 
(I peopre Þelore' qno ou tne world shcrll

rée equc,i *¡ái¡ rqt¡, ir "ái a"ä"IãriË;;r" $::_ih:1|jl..}¡d; Tlfi,h_tl-'X:_-"amp 
or Isroer

;;ã inL,'r,äiäiiläi"ãü,q zi"i'"åril åi iåËf:i,jii:'r#'å#"ü'ìi,.'i:,ii,i;:
THE ¡ESTO¡ÃTION holy ones, to the intent thqt the living mcy know

(Continued t om poc, Z) thot the,Most High hdst estc¡blished His kingdom

Hecve-n, ond rhe Hory sprit 
"o,il-aoi,, *lr, po*- :#i:?"å$tilT"i"ffå,'r"if ,i'J'åit"i'"ì"1,iî;

er qnd seoled thcrt oflice qpon them. They were qnd now if you will keep my words, I will bend
con€ecrûted ond set qPqrt by the woshing-of feet the Heovensl ond shoke ìhe àorth for your sokes.
qnd qnointin-g with oil; and c¡s soon qs the lost Ã,men."' (lbid, pcae 16)
wos crnointed-, the power ond blessing of the Lo¡d "Yes, we mùhi fill up pcrges with qn qccount
come upon them, thdt neorly all ol them spoke of the deolings of çod towo¡a us cs His people;
with new tongues, cfs the Spirit gave them utter. qnd qs He ho! declared thot the wo¡ld shql k;ow
ønce, ond not only them, but severcl oJ the Elders thqt he htrs loved us by the power He will moke
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mqnifest lhrough us, His se¡vonts." (Ibid.)
'The Chu¡ch wqs orgonized <rt G¡een Oqk,

Pcr.. Iuly 5-7, 1862. I Wm. Bicke¡ton gove the word
of the Lo¡d, cnd gove b¡olhe¡s B¡gwn, oqd Cqd-' rndn '¿ómiùrisrid¡i 'ió "go''dbot¿ Bioùtinìùe; Pc.;
to preoch in Virginic. They hcd good success,
ond boptized thirty in q short time. The¡e wqs q
mqn look q fit virhile b¡othe¡ B¡own wos preach-
ing, he lelt the pulpit, took the mqn by thè hond
rqised him up, the fit left him, while it wqs soid
thqt he never got relief in less thon two hou¡s
befo¡e. B¡othe¡s Ärthul Bickerton, ond John Ste-
phens from Wheeling, W. Vc¡., we¡e successful,
ond they brought in mcny souls. There we¡e two
sent to Brownsvilìe, Pc¡., cnd l¡om there to Mt.
Pleqsqnt, Pc.. c¡nd then down the Youghiogheny
Rive¡, qnd then bûck to B¡ownsville, Pa., in ofte¡
yecrs lhere were eighty-four membe¡s brought in
qt Fqyette City, Pcr., qnd other places visited by
those two Elders I om giving this to show that
it was the wo¡d of the Lord thcrt wqs given, ds
there were m o r e thqn two hund¡ed members
brought in through following it." (LIFE of WIL-
IIÄM EICKERTON,)

You will note thct on October 6, 1858, the
word of the Lo¡d wqs given to "go forth, ond build
me qn house. ond dedicate it unto me, ond I will
fill it with my glory, etc," (T.S,F.)

"The First brcnch wcs at West Elizabeth, Po.,
where the brethe¡n denounced some of the doc.
trines of the Uloh Church c¡nd we¡e energetic in
precching the Gospel ond boptizing men qnd
women inlo the Chu¡ch. In the minutes of the Con-
ference held in West Elizobeth on Ãpril 4, 1857,
the orgûnizotion of the second b¡onch wcs qutho¡-
ized in Rock Run. Pc.. brother C. Brown presiding.
In 1858 cr b¡qnch wc¡s orde¡ed estqblished qt Pine
Bun, Pcr., qnd cr b¡other nqmed B¡own wcs plcced
in chorge of it. The Confe¡ence of Jonuory, 1858,
ûuthorized c brqnch to be orgqnized qt Wheeling,
W. Vo. This bronch is spoken of quite often
throughout the reco¡d. The minutes of this Conler-
ence clso speaks of c bronch being estcblished
ot llllegheny, now North Side, Pittsburgh, Pq. It
is clso often referred to in the sqme record. Ät the
sqme Confe¡ence, duthority wcs given to orgqn-
ize <r brqnch ot Green Ook, Po. .4. meeting house
wqs built ct this plqce c few yeors lcter, cnd il
wqs he¡e thot the Church ellected qn orgqnizq-
tion in 1862, which I will speck of loter," (Ã HIS-
TORY OF IESUS CHruST, By W. H. Cqdmqn,
1945, Ch. 3, poge 28.)

"The Green Ock, Pc., Church wqs built cc-
cording to the plcn of God, ond there wqs scqrce.
ly cr week passed wilhout bqptism." (LIFE Of
WM. BICKERTON.)

"The Ä,pril Con{erence of 186l wcs held ct
Green Ook, Po., ossembling on Scturday the 6th
of the month." (Ã HISTORY OF THE CHURCH OF
IESUS CHRIST, Pcge 31.)

"The luly ConJe¡ence of 1862 was held at
Green Ook, Pc. The record dc¡ted July 5, 6, 7, and
8. We clwcys refer to this time whên speoking
of the orgcnizcrtion of The Chu-rch of Jesus Christ."
(4, HISTORY OF THE CHIIRCH OF IESUS CHNIST,
Ch. 4, pcae 34.)

"In o Generol Chu¡ch Council on Ãugust
30, Ì862. c¡ ¡esolution wcs mqde, setting rside
seven b¡ethe¡n to wcit upon the Lord in the House

qt G¡een Ocrk, Po., to inquire of Him concerning
by whot sqc¡ifice, qnd on whot conditions, He
would accept lhe House thot hûd been built un-
to His nqme. These seven brethe¡n met ql Green

'Od< òl Sèptèhbêr 6;'1862,'1ó'sèèk'-¿óùlsel"òl
God and to rectily qn e¡ror thqt h<¡d been com-
mitted by us, the people of God, in not following
out the commondment of the Lord in building c
House which we were commqnded to build. This
commqndment u'cs given qt q Generc¡l ConJer-
ence held qt Green Oqlç on Octobe¡ 6, 1858. In
the deliberqtions of these seven b¡ethe¡n, I find
thqt there were q number of finonciol clcrims
stqnding ogoinst the House thcrt hqd been buílt.
Therelo¡e. it wqs the ve¡dict of these brelhern
thot we cqnnot offer the House qs c f¡ee will
oflering unto the Lo¡d, \¡/hile there remoins cny
cloims ûgoinst it, whotsoever they might be.
Therefore, it is the will of God thot cll the Soints
go before the Lo¡d, ond eoch lcy his offering
befo¡e the Lord, to see how much He requires
of eqch; cnd thot eqch bring his offering
qs soon qs he cqn moke it convenient, in
order thct oll clcims thqt qre now ogoinst
the House mcy be removed, ond the House qc"
cepted by the Lord. Witnessed by seven breth-
ern qs follows: George Barnes, Chorles Brown,
Benjomin Mecrdowc¡oft, John Neish, Jomes
Brown, qnd foseph Ästin." (,q. HISTOBY OF THE
CHURCH OF JESUS CHnlST, page 35,) (One
witness'nqme is not recorded. T.S.F.

"On September 13, 1862, ct a Council qt
West Elizobeth, Pû., the report of these seven
b¡ethern w<rs occepted, cnd thei¡ resolution wûs
to be ¡eqd in oll the brc¡nches of the Church."
(rbid.)

"Iuly Conference of i863 wcrs held ct G¡een
Oak, Pq., with President Wm. Bickerton presid-
ing. On Wednesdoy, Iuly 8, 1863, the G¡een
Oc¡k House wos dedicoted unto the Lord, ond
lhe minutes stqte thdt: the Lord occepted it by
pouring out His Spirit upon us, qnd mqking us
oll rejoice with joy thcrt is unspeokcble. .A,ccord-
ing to these minutes, q numbe¡ of people were
bcptized during this Conference, cnd seve¡qi
brethern were ordqined into the Ministry. The
gift of tongues by brother Joseph .A.slin was
inte¡Dreted bv b¡other Chorles Cowan ûs follows:
'Veriìy, verit! thus soith the Lo¡d unto my ser-
vûnts. go ye forth qnd preoch my Gospel unto
crll this contùrent, qnd when you return, I will
give you power to preoch my Gospel to oll na-
tions. A.nd the records which I hove given crre
to be precched unto them, for there o¡e no olhe¡
records to be given unto the Gentiles, The records
{'hich Õre hid o¡e fo¡ my covenqnt people, which
I will give unto you 10 gother them from oll no-
lions, for my word is Yec qnd Ä.men.' Testimonies
were given by Benjcmin Mecdowcroft, Jcmes
Louttit, Jqmes Nichols, Wm. Skillen, Joseph .Ãs-
tin, and Ioseph Knox. In this sûmê Confe¡ence
brother \üm. Bicke¡ton wc¡s recogmized ds d
Prophet, See¡, Eevelqto¡ in The Chruch of Jesus
Christ. which wcrs orgonized on July 7, 1862.
.A.lso Cor¡¡sellors Chcrles Brown and George
Bq¡nes hqd the sqme calling loid upon them.
The ConÍerence wcrs closed on July 9, 1863." (.q
HISTORY OF TIIE CHUNCH OF IESUS CHNIST,

(Contl¡ued on Pcge 12)
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THE BESTOB,trTION
(Continued from Pcge ll)

poge 38.)

NOTE BY THE WRITER: You will notice thqt
the ûbove date is luly Confe¡ence of 1863, ond
redds: "Brother Wm, Bickerton w(Is recognized
crs c Prophet, Seer, Bevelqtor. .Also Counsello¡s
Chorles B¡own ond George Bq¡nes hqd the sqme
colling Ioid upon them." The Gene¡ql Chu¡ch
¡ecords the following; "Ionucry 7, 1863, Chcrles
iB¡own qnd George Bornes were ordqi¡rBd to
the office of .APOSTLE ond Counsellors-pcrge
57 qnd 58. "Jonuory 7, 1863, Counselor B¡own
wqshed the feet ond qlointed wi'th oil the Proph-
et, Seer, qnd Revelcrlo¡ crnd then he, the
P¡esident, went qround cnd imported Spirituol
blessings lo qll the Siste¡s - poge 58." THE
ENSIGN, page 16 reods "thot Wm. Bickerton wqs
ocknowledged to be cn .A,POSTLE fuly 9, 1863."
It is qlso ¡eco¡ded in the sqme pcmphlet: "It wcrs
felt lo be the will of God thqt His servqnt Wm.
Bicke¡ton should be colled c Seer, q Trqnslqto¡,
o Prophet, on À.POSTLE of Jesus Ch¡ist, on Elde¡
of the Church, through the will ol God ond the
srqce ol ou¡ Lord Jesus Christ. .Also it wcs felt
ío be the will ol God thcrt lhe two Counsellors,
Chqrles B¡own ond George iBornes should hqve
the some colling lcid upon them. Ãs soon os the
cqlling wos loid upon them, <rnd they were set
cpq , the Spirit ond power of God come down
<¡nd sec¡led that High ond Holy ccrlling upon
them; insomuch thot the Glory of God filled the
House qnd we could excloim, 'Surely the Lord will
do nothing but whot He reveoleth unto His serv-
onts the Piophets.'It olso brings to pass the sqy-
ing of the Prophet Isoioh, '1 will restore thy Iudges
os at the Jirst, qnd thy Counsellors os ot the be-
ginning." .A.lso see A. HISTOBY OF THE CHUBCH
OF IESUS CHRIST, Ch. 4, page 40.

The following is tqken l¡om the minutes of
q council thct wãs held crt West Elizcbeth, Pa.,
on October 3, 1863. "Council wos opened by pres'
ident Bickerton with singing ond proyer. The af-
ternoon wqs occupied chiefly in exqming Stephen
Post, o mqn purþortÍng to hqve been sent with
,qn qppesl fõ oll Scrints sc(fttered qb¡oqd, lo
invite- them to ocknowledge Sidney Rigdon os
the mon whom the tord hos chosen to lecd forth
His people in lhese lcst dqys; qnd clso wqntinq
theni td ocknowledge him os the spokesmon
thqt is spoken of in the 3rd. chopter oI Second
book of 'Nephi. But we thonk Goã thot He hos
siven us oÎ Hi" Spitit, yec even the Spirit of
úuih which will lecï ond guide us into oll truth,
qnd show us things lo come. Yes we do thqnk ou¡
Heovenlv Fcther thot we do know His voice,
qnd cr stionger we will nol follow Blessed be the
Lord God of Is¡cel forever. .Amen." .A HISTOBY
OF THE CHURCH OF IESUS CHRIST, pcges 45,

46.
I hove copied frcim recoids thot I hûve in my

possession, qlso f¡om Generql Church reco¡ds.
4onv lhinqs of interest mqv be found in the old

Gene'rol Ciurch ¡ecords, 'qlso in the history
which wos written by ou¡ lqte President, W. H.
Cqdmqn, including c history of the Lcdies Uplift-
Circle, o¡qqnized Jonuory, 1920.

NUPTIAL
BENYOLã, - VÃN BREE

On Saturdcy, July 27, 1968, BroÌher Roy-
mond Benyolc of Hopelown, New Jersey, cnd
Siste¡ Floience Vqn Btee of Metuchen, New
Iersey, were united in mqriqge by Brother Rich-
qrd iqwson in the Hopelcwn Church building'

Jlfter a reception cttended by members of
the Chu¡ch, relctives ond friends, the newly-
weds left for Bermudc¡. They will mqke their
home in Monmouth Junction, New Jersey.

We extend best wishes to our Brother Rcry-
mond qnd Sister Florence, ond moy God bless
them with many hoppy Yeqrs together.

Apprecìation Extended
I would like to thonk God for being with me

during my recent bqck oPerotion qnd also to
thcrnli mq;rv of ou¡ b¡others qnd sisters for their
prqvers, viiits, crnd cqrds. Ät present, I'm home ¡e-
ðupãrqtinq ond con sclr thqt I'm feeling better os
roèh doy- po""e". Brother loseph ond Sister Vir-
qiniq Lovcivo from Modesto, Coliforniq, come to
íi"it me ru.ry dcy dwing thef visit to New lersey.
They were q greot encouldgement to me.

I cqnnot forget my dod, Brother Eugene Perri,
S¡., who wqs ot my bedside durinq the most criti-
cql period after the operotion, ond the mcny proy"
ers he offered fo¡ me.

Yow B¡other in Christ,
Joseph Perri

KnoJr" W,¿u . ..
Deor Si¡:

Enclosed find check for THE GOSPEL NEWS.
I qm c member of the Reorganized Chu¡ch

of Jesus Ch¡ist of Lotter Doy Soints. Reoding THE
GOSPEL NEWS ccnd visiling some of your mem-
bers, I feel we hove q lot Ín common. Perhcps we
could qet more done il we were v¿orking logether
in the iord's wo¡k insteqd of seporotely.

I qm p¡qving thqt this moy come to pqss.
Yours'in ihe Gospel qs reslored in the lqst

dovs.' RaYmond Lodon
Hilton, New Yo¡k
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The Mission 0f The Church
By John Bickerton, J¡'

It is of pqrqmount impofionce thqt the mem-
bership of the Chu¡ch todqy reqlize ond unde¡-
stsnd the "mission" oI the Chu¡ch. Mcny indi
viducls confuse personol responsibilities, which
ote secondory, with the primûry mission of the
Restorqtion. It hqs been sqid thot ouj greqtesl
responsibility is to our neighbor. I concur whole
heonedly lhct this is one of ou¡ dulies we should
endeqvor to fulfill. Others will stcrte thqt our fore-
most responsibility is to sel on exomple to those
we doily qssocicte with, i.e., fellow employees,
school mqtes, friends, elc. Ägoin I ogree that we
hcrve been commissioned to portrqy ou¡selves
with dignity ond obove reprooch. In attempting
to iustify ou¡selves, we quickly proclcim our
qchievements ond ignorontly substitute them cs
representqtive of the Church's mission.

Do not cll Ch¡istiqn churches teqch qnd exer-
cise the foregoing responsibililies through their
membership? Would some of us be just os sotis-
fied offiliated with cnother Restordtion or Protest-
ont group? Whqt chorscteristics, the¡efore, dilfer-
enlic e the Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ f¡om qll othe¡
fqctions? Is il not our mission?

The mission of the Church hos to be defined
in terms of time. John the Boptist come preporing
the way. Jesus established the Church omong
Isrqel. In the days of Pqul the primqry mission
of the Chu¡ch wqs to the Genliles. Ãlmc wos
instrumentql in re-estoblishing lhe Chu¡ch, etc.
Howeve¡, in our dcry, the primory mission of the
Church is to lrqnsform the words of Christ into
o recdity 

-" . . . the first sholl be lost ond the
lcrst shqll be first."

Joseph Smith occidently stumbled onto this
mission in q very qstounding monner. Shortly
qftelthe Chu¡ch wqs orgonized crnd prior to the
second confe¡ence, û prominent mqn within the
Church expressed some stûnge belÍefo which
r4'ere conlrory to the foith. The mqn's fcmily ond
relqlives were sympqthetic with his beliefs, sub-
sequently tcking sides qnd thrécÌténinçÌ lhe
solidity of the young orgqnizqtion. Joseph Smith
beccme very perplexed qs c ¡esult of this dilem-
mc¡; so he proyerfully sought the Lord for divine

(Continued on Poge 9)

The PeaceÍul Reign
By Jcsres Cu¡ry

(The following wqs used in cr seminq¡ sessio¡
qt the recent MBÃ Field Trip held in Ncn¡voo,
Iltinoie.)

The Bible informs us thqt "God creqted the
heqvens cnd the ecrlh in six dcys qnd rested
on the seventh"" It clso informs us that "To the
Lo¡d, q thouscnd yeors is qs cr dcy, ond a dcy
qs c¡ thousond yeors." The meqning of this stqte-
ment is eqsy to understqnd. It meqns thot just os
God lobo¡ed six dqys qnd resled on the sevonth,
so olso shall mankind lobor six thousond yeors,
ofter which God's people shall enjoy c thouscrnd-
yeor dcy of rest.

Does lhe Bihìe specrk of the Peoceful Reign
as c dcy of resl?

Yes.
Reod Hebrews, ve¡ses l-10.
Does the wo¡d "¡esl" Ímply thq.t everyone will

stop working, or is it a rest f¡om wqr, poverty,
diseûse, insecudty, weokness, fec¡, etc.?

Whc¡t did lesus meqn when He soid, "Come
unto me, qnd I will give you rest?" Does this
kind ol ¡esl include freedom lrom oppression by
the enemy ond peoce of spirit?

'Who is mcnkind's most powerful ond aggres-
sive enemy?

It is Sqton.
It is soid thût the inhqbilonts ol the Peaceful

Reign shall bind Scton by thei.r righteousness.
Does thÍs imply <r knowledge of Saton's wqys;
of hoving one's senses exe¡cised lo disce¡n both
good ond evil; ol doing evêrything God's wcry so
thcrl Sotcn shcll hcve no power ove¡ them?

When Moses led the children of ls¡cel out ol
Egypt, they hcd cr very childish conception, or
idea, of who God is cnd whqt He is like. Mqn's
ideqs cbout God hqve chonged over the yedrs,
but c greût deql of childishness remqins in God's
people unlil this very doy. Eric Holfer, one ol the
world's qrect thinkers, hqs sqid thqt our whole
crop of world leaders is qdolescent, or on c
teencge level of development.

Is it not so with the saints of todcy?
OJ oll the yeors of our lives, the teen'sge

yeqrs q¡e the most dilficult.
(Continued on Page 9)
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Soldier In Viet Nam

Joys In Serving God
By Slephen Scffton

The Lo¡d will not osk us to do onything unless
He provides o wcy whereby we moy be able
to qccomplish that mission.

When I came to Viet Ncrm, I expected the
wo¡st, qnd the worst I hove seen. Bul I cqme with
a promise, for the Lo¡d c¡llowed me lo feel His
Spirit through the chorus of a hymn belore I left
home. This cho¡us wqs "Feqlthou not, fo¡ I'll be
with thee, I will still they Pilot be; Never mind
the tossing billows, tc¡ke my hand qnd trust in
Me." With this hope I desi¡ed thot the elders
would lay hcrnds on me before I left. Ãt our Feb-
rucry. 1968, Conference i¡¡ Cqlifo¡nic the minÍstry
prayed lor me thqt God might be my strength
ond my guide. So with countless blessings I went
owoy from home, not l<nowing whot would hop-
pen, yet knowing my Pilot would take cqre of
me - for He is q F¡iend who sticks closer thqn
d brother.

Todoy when I retu¡ned ftom the hospitql qfter
visiting one of my wounded f¡iends, I wqs over-
joyed to find a lelter signed by over o hundred
soints. The notes sqid, "We miss you; wÍsh you
we¡e here; we love you 

- 
come home soon."

This brought the kind of ioy thqt cr fellow very
rorely feels in his life * it's cclled the joy of the
sqints. I write this letter to thqnk all the Church
Ior remembering me qt cr time when I nêed it the
most.

I've been in this wc¡ zone fo¡ ove¡ six months.
I hqve one of the best jobs, ond I'm loccrted in
one of 'the most secure ploces in Viet Nqm. But
lhe enemy is qround. There qre mony odversor-
ies; they tcrp you on the shoulder, they tqke you
by the hond, ond they seem to be on every cor"
ner. Never belo¡e hqve I been exposed to Sotqn's
dq¡ts qs I cm now. Sometimes it seems like the
qcid test, crnd often I'm mode weory in well doing.

.A.nd yet I wqnt to sqy the Lord hos prepored
us lor qcid ond for fiery dorts qnd for whqtever
Sqlqn hurls our woy. Lotely I hove felt myself
becoming qwcre of "thqt sense of duly" thct one
should hqve towqrd the Restorqtion. Let us re-
membe¡ the mission thqt we hove. We see the
importqnce of it more cleorly every doy. The
Lo¡d will not suffer the lobo¡er in Zion to perish.
The success of the futu¡e is hqlf hidden in the
present. Truly we hqve one of the greqtesl respon-
sibilities ever gÍven to a people. I trust thqt we
cqn go on working together in righleousness qnd
love until thct doy when Jqcob's fcce shines
crgoin. I hope we cqn work with the ottitude of
Nephi when He sqid, "I will go ond do the things
which the Lord hoth commqnded. for I know thot
the Lord giveth no commqndments unto the chil"
d¡en of men, sqve He sholl prepore o woy for
them thot they mc)¡ crccomplish the things which
He commqndeth them."

My heort's desire is to see you soon thcrt we
moy continue our mission qnd shqre in the ioy
of the sqÍnts together. I miss you qll, ond I look
forwûrd to feeling thqt fcmilior Spirit (Comfo¡te¡),

for serving God in Spirit ond in T¡uth is whqt I
miss the most. Pleose continue lo proy lor us,
for mony times q smqll prqyer ccrn moke o big
diffe¡ence.

Vacation Bible School

ls Held ln Monongahela
By Lois Gq¡¡ison

June 10th \4'qs lhe lirst doy of ten hoppy
Bible School doys ot the Monongohelo Bronch
We hcd or, ov"iog. oI sixty-six ;hildren dqily,
from oge two to the lqte teens. Eighteen sisters
tqught or qssisted with the clqsses.

Our subject ihis yeûr wcs c sludy ol "Poro-
bles," which wqs written by Sister Mobel Bicke¡-
lon. The lessons we¡e qlì interesting, qnd the
child¡en we¡e qs enthusiqstic towqrd the lqst
lesson os they were the first.

The younger child¡en we¡e cqptivdted by the
story oI the "Good Sqmqriton," qnd one of the
little five-veor-olds recited her version ol the les-
son cs loilows: "Ã hu¡t mqn wos found by the
Good Scrmq¡itqn who pul bond-oids ond oil on
him qnd took him to o motel unlil he got better."
The junior ond senior high groups studied "The
Volley of Dry Bones."

Our memõry work wqs tqken l¡om Isqioh 10,

verses I lo I l. The fi¡st to memo¡ize il wqs Joyce
Mctthews ond the second wqs Susqn Leydo, o
visitor. They ¡eceived liltle church bqnks cs
qwo¡ds lor their good wo¡k. -A'11 our o¡ls qnd
c¡qlts we¡e relqted to our lessons, c¡nd some were
very beoutiful besides being interesting ond
educqtionql.

Our missionory Project this yeqr wos to help
reolenish the storehouse oI the Lordin Mission
wiìh four hundred pounds of beons which we¡e
donoted by one mûn, qnd rice qnd tomqto pro-
d.ucts. Eveiy yeqr the senior high school group
mokes q qúiìt-fot one of our misiionory fomilies.
The quilt ìhis yeot went lo Brother qnd SÍster
Pu¡duè in Colifbrnio. Il w(Is on lhe Po¡oble ol
the Sowe¡, <rnd wos designed by Sister Morgorei
Mellinger ond pointed in poslels by the clcrss
The quilting wos done by the "older sisters" of
the brqnch, Siste¡ Purdue soid it is too nice to
use on q bed, qnd she will use it qs q tqpestry

Ou¡ music wqs all w¡itten by Sister Mobel
ond qs usuql wqs very lovely. Two of the songs,
"Po¡qbles" qnd "Lord Send Me," were fovorites
oI the child¡en ond qdults. On our lcrst morning
Siste¡ Mqbel qsked if there were ony comments
or suggestions for next year's Bible School. qnd,
surpriãingly, one teenoger qsked if we couldn't
hove it io¡ th¡ee weeks insleod of two. Such q

request from q younger child would hqve been
expected, but to heqr one o{ out teenqg:ers request
it, mqde qll the teqchers reolize thût thei¡ time
qnd effo¡ts hod poid off hondsomely. It is eosy
to underestimole our young people ond lo lose
them in the. scullle with oll the fuss cnd worry
of the little ones. The young people in our Bible
School certoinly "do our bronch proud."

Our Bible School wos enjoyed thoroughly by
the children, sÍsters qnd visitors, qnd we o¡e oll
looking forword to qnother session next summer.
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4J¡h,¡o/ Uin*¡oo;nt
"Tbe loxes baue l¡oles ¡nd tl¿e birds oÍ tlre dfu ltate øesls; lmt trbe Sox ol nøn

bøtJ¡ tot toberc tct lay bis /teøl,"

One of the interesting things cbout the life of Christ is thot through
rejection He goined c victory. It seems thot His being rejected wos very
much qn essentiql pqrt of God's pldn for Him, Jesus wqs bo¡n into c¡ world
thal wqs not reody to receive Him becquse i{ it hcd been reody, it would
not hove needed Him.

Whot would hcve been the outcome if Is¡oel hod occepted Ch¡ist ûs
thei¡ Messich? if they had, He would hove simply gone down in history
qs qnother stqr in the gcloxy of greqt Isrqelites such cs Ãbrqhc¡m, Mosei,
qnd Dcvid, He would be recognized today qs q greût mdn, but not qs the
Son of God who ccrme to redeem the entûe world.

Jesus come to ìift up o follen humonity which could not liJt up itself.
To do this it wcs necessûry to oppose the existing order qnd qttempt to
breqk lhe lockstep of trqdition, not for the soke ol chonge itself but beccruse
He knew thot improvements could only be eflected by instituting cedqin
chonges.

In cttempting to bring qbout these chqnges, Jesus mêt greqt opposition
fo¡ severcl reosons, Ledders generûlly tend to resisl chonges in the socidl
orde¡ becquse they fecr lhc¡t such chonges will unseqt lhem from their posi
tions. Thus when the ¡ulers of Isrcel thought (erroneously) thdt Jesus might
goin the populor bocking of the people cnd be procloimed c king, they
resisted Him becouse this would weûken their positions. It wqs the povrerlul
Phqrisees who constontly sought to bring accusqtions crgoinst Jesus ond
who in the end levelled the chcrrge oI blasphemy cAainst Him.

Jlnothe¡ reqson thcrt Jesus mel greqt opposition wqs becc(use people did
not understqnd whqt He wos trying to do for them. Even though He tolA them
thql He cqme 10 fulfill the low. not destroy il, lhey still feared thol this new
philsophy of this very cont¡ove¡siql individuol would prove destructive. \Mhile
Jesus lived, He hod only c very smcll following, crnd even omong His
disciples it is dilficult to know how many reolly underslood His mission.

The people could not understqnd Jesus beccuse His stqndq.rds we¡e so
much higher thqn lhei¡s. He cqme to the humqn family to leach these stand.
cr¡ds, qnd crs is invoriobly the cqse when someone tdes to give lhe world
something better, they resisted Him.

Iesus wos u¡ique in that He knew He must dedicote His life to whct
cppeored <r losing couse. Few people qre strong enough to give everything
they hove fo¡ q ccuse thot brings them no personql goin. Few people ore
crble to completely socrfice themselves for the good of others os Jesus did.
Becquse He knew thcrt He hqd to dedicqte every ounce of His strength cnd
energy to His Fcthe¡'s prupose, He loid oside every ndturql comfort except
the few close f¡iends He hod gcined. He had nothing in the wcy of moterial
weqlth, not even q home thot He could ccrll His own. "The foxes hqve holes,
ond the bi¡ds of the oir hqve nests; but the Son ol mc¡n hqth not where to
lcy his hecd." He cc¡red not lor wec¡lth, comfort, power, quthodty. prestige,
fqvor, or o good opinion Irom others. He would qllow none of these to stond
in the 'dcy of His mission.

F¡om c¡ ncturql stcndpoint Jesus would be conside¡ed c dismol failu¡e.
Success is usually mecswed by the recognition cr person ¡eceives; Jesus
wrs clmost totqlly reiected. But it wos becouse Jesus ¡emqined faithful to
His principles in the fqce of this rejection, qnd becquse He wos willing to
unjustly go to His deqth to uphold those principles thqt He becqme the
victor. His deqth seqled the worth ol those high principles He expounded, ond
time hos not succeeded in erosing thefu value.

There is q lesson in this for the Church. .As The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
r¡re must hcve c singleness of purpose cs Jesus hud: We musl knoï!' whqt
our mission is qnd cllow nolhing to steer us from lhqt course. We must be
men cnd women of high principles, putting these before ony personol goin.
In doing so lve mûy be reiected crs Christ wos reiecled, but if we uphold our
principles qnd ¡emc¡in sleûdfûst in our mission, these shqll prevcil. If, on lhe
othe¡ hond, we qre molivqted by ony other desi¡es, we must surely foil.
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?ny Jnofi*o,y7
By ßuth Braendle

My husbond ond I cqme in contcct with The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ cdter receiving on invitq-
tion to visit the Chu¡ch from Brothe¡ Cliflo¡d Bu-r-
oess. We qcceoted his invitalion cnd beccme
íery interested'in lhe Chu¡ch. Ät lhis pqrticulor
time we were membe¡s ol qnother church, which
we thought wos the true chu¡ch, but qt the sqme
time we were very interested in The Church ol
Jesus Ch¡ist. On Sundoys we would ottend the
eqrlv services ot the chu¡ch where we held mem-
bersiip, ond then we would dttend morning ser-
vice qt The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.

We continued visiting both churches for quite
o while until one Sundoy morning my husbqnd
mode the ¡emq¡k thot we should mqke q decision
os to which one of the two chu¡ches we should
ottend. It seemed qs though we just could not
mqke up our minds on this mûlter.

We tiren went to our fo¡mer church, ond qs we
listened to the sermon, it seemed os though I
could not understûnd qnything thd wqs being
sqid. I sqt thinking cûd praying to myself scy-
ing, ''Lord, if the chu¡ch we hcve been visiting
is the true church, lift me up and show me."

Ãlter the service v/e went home, qnd il seemed
os if something wos telling me, "You're going to
be bqptized." It repeated itself, qnd it wos iusl
ringing in my ecrs.

Lûter thqt morning we ottended services ql
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist. While the b¡othe¡
wos preoching, I wcs wondering to myself if lhis
truly wos the true Chwch. Suddenly o sister
crole to her feet c¡nd csked for her bqptism. Then
it seemed os though somebody pushed me right
out of my seql, ond I found myself osking lor my
bCIptism.

.A.s I was coming out ol the woters of boplism,
I hod o strong desfue to kneel on the river sho¡e
qnd to prqy tõ God thqt I moy be worthy of this
wonderfil åxperience. Ã.s I wãs kneeling. I sow
c hond in heãven thcrt ¡olled bock the clouds. Be-
hind them I sow c bequtiful white city in the sky,
qnd q voice spoke ond sc¡id, "Your nqme is writ-
len in the bobk of life." I wos token bqck to
Chu¡ch ond confi¡med. It wqs such c glorious
dcy.

The next morning while thinking obout my
bcptism, I begqn questioning il I hod done lhe
right thing. .AJter my compqnion hod gone lo
wò¡k, I kneeled ond proyed qnd sqid, "Lo¡d, I
wont to se¡ve you, but I wos just boptized two
yeûrs ogo in the othe¡ church, ond I wqnt to do
the right thing." I then qrose, cnd os I begon to
wcrlk, q voice spoke thot scrid, "Do you remem-
ber you¡ ncme?" I then hcd the sqme vision I hc¡d
the dcry before. I sqw thot bequtiful white citY
cgoin. Ãfter lhqt experience cll the doubt thqt I
hcd completely left me.

I wos boptized in The Chu¡ch ol Jesus Christ
on A.uqust 10, 1962. I qm so thcnkful to God for
The Chwch of Jesus Christ, qnd I wqnl to con-
tinue to serve Him the remoining dcrys of rny
life.

Gabriel Mazzeo's Testimony
.. . ,4.s o memoriql to orü ]crte .Brother 'Gobriel

Mqzzeo, who went lo his ¡ewqrd on September
3, t968, I would like to submil his testimony tqken
f¡om the HISTORY OF THE ÃTLÄNTIC CO.A'ST
DISTRICT.

My n.anc ìs Gúrícl Mazzco. V her I tols ri)¡tent
1cørs olrl I l¡øtl t desire to vìsit n1 sister Møty, wbo
liucd iø Cleuela , Ol¡io. I arrived at hcr ho¡ne on ø

Søttrday, atd lhe t'ollotuittg tlay tbey imtifed ne to
altetrl cl¡¿trcb utith lhen, aul I øcceþted Al tl¡at litxe
lhc ùccÍinN\ n¡c I'rl,l in lbc boue ol tsrt,lhrr atJ
SAtcr 'l ltotlas iu F,uclid, ø srbwl, ol Clcurla¿¡1. I
enjo^¡c/. tbc ncctìng uery t¡tcb bec¡use tlre thi Ss

tuhích the elders þredched uere 7)cr! þløit atd etsy
lo be øderstood, and I leartecl naøy Íltitgs lhat I
øeuer lurctu bcforc.

I øtten¡larl clnr'rcb rcgulatly tuilb øy sister aul
l¡cr Ianily íor al¡onI tlter t¡rcntbs Ltelort Llc,i,lcJ
th¿t l uiDtiJ tu h balttizd. ! lclt thdt ìl I JcsìrcJ

/ô tc,cit ( tl¡c salu,ttion ol ny sotl a ttio¡ tht I'øta-
,li,c a[t,r tht runnc al thi' lilc, t n"nl,l l¡att l¿ lth'
tbÁ sicp, I utalr: nt¡ uisbes knovn. atJ lltc lullouiu¿
Sttndat, I uas l'rontl't !o a bro,th L'eca¡t:¿ Ia/¿t Lri"
,uo, Itozrn anl it tuonl¡] bc ,lifli¡¡tl¡ fo , nt thc icr'
I was bø¡tized on tl¡e sccott¡l tlay of Marcb, t924, by

Brci/¡er Andreu Nenetb øt¡l cott'irøed as a nenber
oÍ The Chutcl¡ oÍ ]estus Cbist by Brctlhcr Rocco Bìscot-
t¡ t u,,orl,! Iil¿t !o:av ¿l llsìs li¿¡c tl¡at w/'cn I.aüc u l
ol /|.¡c watt I f,tt iirbl as a leolltt, awl al n¡ cou'
{ir¡t¡ation I rciitnl -thc 

þronise af tbr llol¡ CInsl'
'! ldt tcry baþþy lL'r lbit uon,hrlul st.l' Pbi(h I lra'l

Soor, tult l/tou'ghts be gøn l<t g<t louatds uy þtrcnls
ord o,u l,roil¡cr" ,il.t,' hti,t in Nrø Brtnsuich' Net
lrttcy, øud a dcsirc lo bthg ny tciinony lo !heut

' ¡f tri liti,tt in Cltteland lor ont ¡cct, I ørnl
to Nri ßr¡tttswiil¿.tnd ltth! ny lanily ul flr ClnrclL
of Ícsus C/,¡rist, Mv þarcnts at,l n1 brolb'r I tu i:
,'rri¡"rd ttt, leslintiny gladly an,l 'lcúeJ /" L" ful''.
fizerl. Sc, once øgaìt, i ,itttrried to Cleveløi atd ¿slvd

tt;e Ch ;ch ií tite was at LlJcr th¿t uoulJ go øitlt
¡te lo Ntw ßíut¡uirh ßrcllter Jusc!'LCorralo'dn Apos'

tlc it lhe Cburrb, toltntctrt¿. Vc ott'nJ"l lh( Jttl)
GenerøI Confcr"nce aÍ Vest Elizabelh, Petøsyluatìa,
llnn. aflcr iisi/itp a Icp [,r¿ncl¡cs ¿u,l ] i\\"on\' tu(t¡l

,r, to Ñcru Bruoririri My þatetls tctJv'J ut gladly'

),,,1 a{tcr Iuttl:er inr/rueti'ì ol thc Gosþcl, /ltty alou¿

,u lh't¡tt iro//¡r Lr¡uis ttctr baþtiztl iutt' Tl:t ('ltur'/¡
,,Í Ic:uí Cbris¡.

\Vc bcran lo ltll uactings ìn onr lttni vn May

Strr,t. Soo¡i thr ro,,n was lilli,l, and v( PCùl l\t the

I'on¡t of nt Úr<¡lls¿ l.e uit on Charl¡r Slrtrt' Soon

iir, ,,,it,, íccan," orercro,uJ,J; ri vc rcllIal 4 lrall

an Rensitt Auentæ, antl ìt 'Iuas 4t this tine lbat øy
brotltcr Lep\ offererl to tlon¡te a lot ¿t z1 Cbatlcs

St¡ctl Ior o ,i,irrh l',uilding' V/c btil¡ thc cLurch

l,til,tiui lor aþl,rosin¡alcly s3'J0000 ubcrc tlx Ncal
Brunsiicl¿ ßt¡xcb is sÍill localti.

\Mr rcþorlcrl lvcnty-tbrcc baþtisns lor /ltc lìr:t
nua¡lcr tbú lhc Cl¡t¡ch uas esltblisl¡ed iu Ncu ltrsc¡'

Al tl'is þrîtc t tilt¡? (May, 1964) tttl' u'ìle Cat-.

l¡rla and I .tri at \Y/ah1,øla' Sottb Dol¿ut't' tut'rhin¿ and

þreacbitg to lhe Sioni hdian leoþle \Vilb loue in otr
(Continued on PcAe 11)
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The

Childrenls Corner

/14'l.l ß¡,1,",t",.

"'l'Jcc dcad ub¡cl¡ l¡e dau ¿[ l¡is tleall¡ luetc uora t/t¿ø
they ubic/t l¡e sleø, in hìt lit'e." Jdgs t6:30

Deor girls qnd boys,

Do you like ¡iddles? Most boys ond girls do.
See if you con understqnd this one in the Bible
story of Sqmson..

Once the Is¡qelites did not se¡ve God; so He
qllowed them to be toì<en by q strong nûtion, the
Philistines. They hod to serve them for forty
yeors. Àìl this time the Lo¡d didn't send onyone
to sqve them. Finolly the Lord sent on ongel 1o
qn Is¡qelile womqn qnd told her she wqs going
to hcve q son who would deliver Isrqel f¡om their
enemy. This womqn wqs not 1o eqt ony uncleon
thing or drink any wine. The liltle bcby wcs nev-
er to hqve his hoir cut. He would be q Nqzq¡ile.
A, Nozqrite wcs one who let his hoir grow cnd
d¡qnk no wine to let the people know he belonged
t" God.

The womqn hurried to tell her husbond, Mo-
noch, the good news. She wqs very hqppy to
have o boby. He¡ husband could hordly betieve
il. He prayed thcrt God would send the cngel
ogcin so they would be sure to know whqt to
do. The cngel ccme cAoin but this time the womqn
wqs out in the field cnd her husbqnd wqsn't with
her. She hurried to him soying, "Behold the mqn
hos crppeored 10 me, thqt cqme the other doy-"
Mqnoqh went with his wife to the ongel cnd
qsked," A.¡e you the mon who spoke to the wo-
r,rcn?" He replied, "l am." Mqnoqh had mcny
questions to qsck the ongel, but the ongel only
repedted the scme messqge he hcd clreody told
lhe wife. How hoppy they were! Mqnooh offe¡ed
q sqc¡ifice unlo the lord. When the flqme oI the
oltq¡ went up toword heqven, the ongel oscended
lo heqven in the ffue.

Soon the boby crrived. The hoppy porents
nqmed him Sqmson. He grew ond the Lord bless-
ed him. The pûrents remembered how they were
told to rqise him. He never cte ony uncleon thing,
ond his hair wqs never cul.

When Scmson wqs û mqn ond old enough
to get møried, he cqme to his father cnd mothe¡
ond told them qbout the young lqdy he hod seen.
She wqs û Philistine. His porents were very dis-
qppointed thqt he hqd chosen q Philistine inslecd
of one of the l$qelite gûls. Bul this wds Õll in
'the Lord's plon. Scmson's pqrents went with
him to Timncth to see the girl cnd moke plons
for the morrioge.

During the journey, Scmson wqndered off
olone cwoy f¡om his porents. While here, o
younq lion leûped out ût him. Somson who wqs
1'ery, very strong seized the lion ond killed it with
his bc¡¡e hqnds os eosily ts il it hûd been c¡ kid.
He lelt the lion's cq¡coss there. He didn't tell his

pqrenls or onyone obout lhis.
Ãfter the wedding plans were mûde, Sqmson

ond his fomily ¡elurned home. Soon he went
bdck to Timnoth lor the wedding. On the woy, he
thought cbout the lion he hqd killed. There w".
the cûrcrss of the lion! He wcrs swprised to see
in it (I swor'm of bees qnd c honeycomb. He
¡eqched in ûnd took some of the honey in his
honds. It tcsted good. He continued on his iour-
ney

.Ã.fte¡ the wedding, Sqmson mcrde q feqst
which wc¡s lhe custom in those doys, So¡netimes
these celebrqtions lcrsted q whole week, Thirty
of his componions weÌe there. Somson thought
he would osk them c riddle- He scid, "I will now
osk you c riddle ond il you cqn qnswe¡ it in seven
dcys of the fecst, I will give you thirty shirts ond
thirty changes of gorments, If you con't onswer
me, you must give me thirty shirts ûnd thirty
chcnles of gorr;ents." They änswered, "Tell uè
the ¡iddle, thqt we mqy hecE it." This wos the
riddle, "Out of the eoter ccme lorth meqt. ond
out of the strong ccme forth sweetness."

For three dcys his f¡iends l¡ied 1o find the
qnswer to the ¡iddle. Finolly on the sevenlh dcy
thev wenl to Sqmson's b¡ide ond qsked her to
qet'scrmson to teìl he¡ the qnswer to the ¡iddle'
If she didn't lind out, they threqtened to bu¡n he¡
fqlhe¡'s house.

Somson's wife begged ond begged him to
tell her the qnswer, but he relused. Finolly she
besqn lo c¡y, sqyinq, "If you reclly loved me
yoú would te'll me'thó cnswêr." He sqid he hodn't
àven told it to his fûther or molher' But she both-
e¡ed him so much, thot he finolly told her obout
the lion ho hc¡d killed ond the honey he had
found omong its bones. She hur¡ied to tell the
qnswe¡ 10 Somson's comPqnions.

The lcst dcy of the feost qrrived, ond the
¡nen cdme lo Scmson with the onswer- He knew
immediatety who hod told them. He wqs so cngry
lhot he wént fight out and killed lhirty Philis-
tines. He took their clothes ond gcve them to his
thirty friends os he hod promised. He hqd been
qiven strength by the Lord to sove his people
lrom the Philistines, qnd this wos iust lhe be-
ginning.

SEÃRCH THE SCRIPTUBE

L How mony men did Sqmson kill with o iaw-
bone of qn qss? Judges l5

2. How mony foxes did Somson tie toil to tqil
cnd then set on fi¡e? Iudges 15

3. Whqt did Sqmson do with the gote of the city
of Gozo? ludges 16:1, 3

4. How did Sqmson die? ludges Ì6

SincerelY,
Siste¡ Mabel

Beor in mind thot children of all oges have
one thing in common - they close thei¡ ecrs to
<rdvice qnd open their eyes to exqmple,

-The 
Toblet

The trouble with the future is thot it usuclly
qrrives befo¡e we're reqdy for it,

.A¡nold H. Glosow
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SENVICE TO GOD AND MÃN
STILL NEMÀINS UPPENMOST

By Cq¡l J. F¡qmmolin, GMBA Edito¡

Se¡vice lo God qnd lellowmqn hcs olwoys
been uppermost to membe¡s of The Chu¡ch of
Iesus Christ qnd oI the Missionory Benevolent
Associqtion. lt is sûtisfyring lo know lhct the
young people who bqve been tought under this
inlluence ore Iollowing in the sqme vein,

Recenily, mcrny younger individuals hqve
been in q position to help in mony woys. They
hqve demonstrqted that they ore willing ond qnx-
ious to be of qssistqnce whenever possible, MB.Ã.
proiects, beginning from the onnuol lield trips
qnd extending to vqrious loccl octivities, hqve
benefilted lrom thei¡ porticipotion.

À.t these Ässociqtion occqsions, it enlighl
ening to spedk lo these young people ond find
where their interests lie. Mony times, when qsked,
they clso express their views, hopes, cnd expec-
totions publicly. They emphcsize thct they wont
to lobo¡ lo¡ the Gospel, whether it be through the
MB.A, or cny other segment. Their desires to be
of se¡vice to God qnd their lellowmon qre bless-
ings to the older folks who hove been tutoring
them in the woys of the Lord.

Lcy Mission Proiects
The loy-mission Indiqn proiecls o¡e illustrq-

tions of effo¡ts within lhe Church. Trþs to the
Muncey cnd Six Nctions Indicn Reservqtions in
Onto¡io, Conc¡dq, hqve been mqde by mony
young men, for excmple- They hcrve d¡iven the
Chu¡ch vehicles there cnd have trqnsported the
¡esidents to qnd lrom services, Ã rotqtionql sched-
ule for these b¡othe¡s of the Michigon-Ontorio
District hos been in operction for over five yeors.
These helpers, incidentclly, clso qssist the elde¡s
in conducting Sundoy School.

An even more comprehensive lay progrqm
hos been undertqken by the Monongcheìq, Penn-
sylvcnio, young people. They purchcsed <r house
t¡oile¡ for use ût the Sqn Cqrlos Indiqn Rese¡vq-
tion in -ÃJizonq, cnd some of lhem hqve finqnced
lhetu own way there ond used the focility while
helping Brolher Dqn qnd Sister Dolo¡es Picciuto.
Upon returning, they hqve enthusicsticolly stqted
thcrt oll their effo¡ts to help these downt¡odden
people were inspirqtionol to them,

The exposure qt Sqn Cq¡los hcs mc¡de these
po icipqnts more qwqre of the bqsic needs which
must be supplied lor unfo¡tunqtes in these situq-
tions. They hqve leo¡ned thqt these helps, such os
the bringing o{ wqter to the residents, many of
whom qre very overcrowded in their small quar-
ters, must be given when necessqry in conjunc-
tion with the spreqding of the Wo:d.

.A.mong other lqbo¡e¡s sre office wo¡kers who
hqve lent their skills ond given much lime in Pro-
cessing pqper\¡/ork for the Church ond the MBA.
While experienced construction workers hcrve di-
rected the erection of many of ow Chu¡ch build-

ings, volunteers hqve oided in these efforts qnd
hqve been qctive in the mqinlenqnce of the struc-
¡ures. On the distqff side, sisters ond thetu dqugh"
ters have cooked for Church conferences. gûther.
ings-dnd-other.-events: These.efforts-cited qre onlY
exomples of mqny others which hcve been mqde.

Sqrrre Perspective
The sqme kinds oI service principles which

hcrve been instilled ore evident in onolyzing occu-
pqtionql pwsuits being followed. Teoching, sociol
work, counseling, nursing. chemistry, and qllied
fields devoted to helping humcnity ore being en-
tered. Those who choose not to become qctive in
these kinds of endeqvo¡s but a¡e involved in the
trodês, office wo¡k, qnd mûnuql positions qre
conce¡ned with spreqding good works ond good-
will"

.4, young sister entering the teoching profes"
sion ís now working with underprivileged chil-
d¡en. She stqted thot the enthusiosm cnd love
with whÍch she is ¡eceived qt the school by these
youngsters, mony of whom come f¡om unde-
sircble circumstqnces, cqnnot be completely con-
veyed.

"When you do good for other people, you in-
voricbly receive the greotest blessings." This is
the wcy c young brother summcdzed his wo¡k
with high school students who come from a ghetto
q¡eq ol one oI our leoding cities. His help to these
unfortunqtes ronges from octucrl tecching ond
counseling; ond whenever he ccn qssist some-
one else, his rewqrds, cccording lo his self qd-
mission, qre multipìied.

Entering the nursing field is not only stimulot-
ing but is completely sotisfying in lhe eyes of o
young sister who is on the th¡eshold of working
in this persucrsion. "Knowing thqt you con help
somebody when he needs you most seems lo
be the most rewording feeling one ccn hqve,"
she exploined"

Perhaps the best illust¡qtion of whqt oid con
be given people hos been exhibited by o mother
with g¡owr child¡en who hqs been working os
q nu¡ses' cide for cbout twelve yeors. She wos qt
d loss to express the feelinqs thot she hqs when
she is qble tð cheer a helpleÉs, bed-¡idden Pqtient.
lllthoucrh this sister could hqve clqimed cnother
kind of" posilion more rewording finonciolly, she
chose to dedicate herself to the sick. ln the pro-
cess, she wos not only helping lhe ill but wqs
olso oflering on outstonding exomple to her chil-
dren qnd othe¡s of how service cqn be ¡ende¡ed.

,4,s q whole, young people hove disclosed that
the moin fqctor which hos conlributed to their
choice of lields wos the direction given by por-
ents cnd the Chu¡ch. The vqlues ccquired out'
weighed other considerqtions. Thct the Church
cqme first in their lives wos evident when their
choices were mqde. Thct lhe Chwch must remqin
first in their quest to serve God ond theft lellow-
mqn is crlso understood,

As the Gene¡ql Missionory Benevolent -A,sso-
cidlion is obout to conduct its semi-qnnuql con-
ference in Ãliquippcr, Pennsylvonio o¡¡ Novembe¡
9, it once qgdin rededicqtes its effo¡ts olong with
those of its vqrious units to help the young peo-
ple, as well os their older counterports, toword
ûltqining their objectives.
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SHE HÀTH DONE WHÀ,T SHE COULD.
HELEN C. TISLEN

L¡,DIES' UPLIFT GENEBÃL CIRCLE MEETING

The generol meeting of the Lodies' Uplilt
Circle wos held in Metuchen, New Jersey, on Sot-
urdûy, Sepiembe¡ 21, 1968. Sisters were present
f¡o¡n Ohio, Pennsylvonic. New Jersey, ond New
York.

The siste¡s of Meluchen reqd vqrious portions
of Scripture ond song o few hymns. The toþic wcs
on the "Need lo¡ Missionqries" qnd how we eqch
con help, iI only by finqnces" They concluded the
progrqm by singing "This Church ls Your Chu¡ch,
This Church Is My Church." Sistet Mobel Bicker-
ton toÌd us whqt o hqppy doy it wos when we be-
come ocquointed wilh the Church. She hopes we
will hqve more jn:erest in missionory wo^¡k ond
q greqter desûe to se¡ve the Chu¡ch.

Our business wqs tcrken csre ol wilh most of
the oflicers ond delegqtes present. The home
Circles donqted money for diopers to be used for
'the Mexicqn children. The nexl d¡ive will be for
the .A,uditorium Fund.

The next generql meeting will be held by the
McKees Rocks ond Imperiol Circles in McKees
Hocks, Pennsylvoniq, on December 14, 1968.

,{ stonding vote of thqnks wqs given to the
Metuchen Circle fo¡ their kind hospiidlity.

We heq¡d f¡om seve¡ql brothers present. They
told us to continue in our wo¡k no mqtler how
mqny qre present. Ãs long cs we work together
we cqn cccomplish mony things, especiolly if
we fqst ond proy for the welfq¡e of the Chuich.
Mcny times we commend the women of old, fo¡-
getting the good thqt our women ore doing todoy.
We ore paving the wqy lor our young, showing
them how to conduct themselves in lhe orgonizo-
tion.

Moy God bless oll who endeqvor to do His
wo¡k.

Gospel News Beporter, Mory Tamburrino

ANE WE \JVOMEN PECULIÃR?
We cre cqlled to be cr peculicr people, ond

thqt surely includes us cs women "cqlled to be
sqints." When I fi¡st cqme to the Church, this is
one of the things thct first impressed me, the mod-
esty qnd temperqnce ol our women concerninq
dress, foshion, ond mokeup. Some sophisticqtion
is sureÌy unbecoming our women who ore truly
colled to be sqiuts in these the lqtler doys. ^A.rewe depo¡ting from these wondedul things thot
mqde us differeni, or do we nol wont to be pecul-
liq¡? I om ¡eminded ôf Pqul's call to be temperqte
in cll thinqs ond clso from Titus 2:3, " . . . women
likewise, that they be in behoviour qs becometh
holiness . . .," ond the fou¡th ve¡se <rlso, "Thot they
mqy teqch the younq women to be sober, etq."
This poem come 10 me as I pondered whqt would
be timely for our poge in The Gospel News,

KnoJ". W,¡u . ..
Deor Brother Cuuy,

_- Enclosed you will find o chonge of qddress.
Ãlso we would like ou¡ qdd¡ess published in The
Gospel News.

Elher Fu¡nier
3708 Hiqh Dr.
St. Ãnn, Missou¡i
Phone 845-8126

There moy be some one f¡om the Chu¡ch liv"
ing here. .A.lso onyone who is possing through is
welcome to Etop.

Thank you.
Brolher Ethe¡ qnd Sister Ello Ëu¡nier

Deqr brother,

Pleose find enclosed fow dollq¡s ($4.00) in
check fo¡ ¡enewql of subscription ol The Gospel
News. Thqnk you for sending me The Gospel
News ofte¡ it hqd expired. We enjoy recdíng ol
vq¡ious b¡qnches qnd missions ond q¡ticles writ-
ten by orrr b¡others qnd siste¡s. It keeps us in
touch, so to speqk, even though distqnce sepq-
rotes us.

We qre still endeqvoring 10 keep fqithful ond
strong in the Gospel, ond we thonk our Lo¡d fo¡
being with us, cs we ore clone in this community,
We q¡e clso very groteful thcrt by Novembelwe
will hove B¡othe¡ ond Sisle¡ Ross Bortuccio living
here, moving from Clevelond, Ohio. Their dough-
ter, Sister Ger¡i, and son'in-low, Bill Kq¡owski.
moved down in Octobe¡, which mckes us hcppy.
We know we shqll hqve our Church ìn this qreq
one doy. Our regords to oll.

Brother qnd Sister Joseph Conslqntine

U'R'''WOfrI E N TODAY

.A PECULIÃR PEOPLE?

We used to be peculior in cr nice qnd proper wqy.
¡l¡! l.-cIelv Ilye þee¡r ry9¡{9¡ins jr¡F! ivbq! |'!he

people soy."
I ove¡heqrd q visitor who hod come to church

"You soid thot they we¡e dilferent, they look the
sqme to me!"

Once when I weut to confe¡ence ond they osked
somecne to sing,

H:¡ d¡ess - it wqs so very short, no one wqs lis-
tening.

Oh. yes, it wos o lovely voice, but she left just one
impression,

Whqt o very foolish person, lor she didn't use
discretion-

We cqnnot follow foshions for they're so ridic-
ulous.

Ãnd how wilì we be dilfe¡ent if they soy "You're
just like us?"

NOTICE: .A,ll ci¡cles thqt hqve cook book money
out, pleose collect it ond give it to your locøl li,
brq¡ion. We would like to close this proiect os
soon gs qossible qnd give the proceeds to the
Church Indiqn Mission Fund.

Siste¡ Mobel Bicke¡ton
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Branch and Mission News
Ohig Àr9c H9ld6..$9¡9 Les!. .

The Ohio -A.req held c song fest qt the Perry
Mission on Sundoy, September l. .Altogether over
160 persons ottended, The event wos from 7:00
to 8;30 in the evening, qnd lhe enti¡e time wqs
spent in group singÍng by the vorious Ohio
b¡o¡rches qnd missions. ÄIter the singing, oll re-
tired to the bqsement for light relreshments qnd
an enjoyable time of fellowship.

Bell Brcnch Holds Specicrl Meeting
Rocco BiscotE is Guest Speoker

The Bell, Coliforniq, Brqnch held o speciol
meeting on Fridoy. ,A,ugust 30. to heqr B¡other
Rocco Biscotii f¡om Ohio, who cqme to Colifo¡niq
to visit his Brothe¡ Louis.. Visitors from the Ãna-
heim qnd Valley Bronches were present,

Brother Biscoiti spoke to us of the spotiess op-
peqrqnce the members ond especicrlly the lecder-
ship of the Church must present to the world by
the demonstrqtion of the power of God. He cdded
thqt the Chu¡ch must prepore to meet the chcl-
Ienge ol the times by showing the world thqt our
ministry is of God cnd not of mqn. He exho¡ted
us ìo ¡emqin righteous before God in lhese limes
thot we mighl find fqvor in His eyes.

B¡other Bob Wqtson of the Volley Bronch
spoke nexl of how importont it is lor mqn to
identify himself with one thing or another in o
nqtural stqtus. Therefo¡e. living to idenlily our-
selves with God should be foremost in ou¡ lives,
He odded thqt we must strive to show Godliness
qnd our love for one qnother os our identifying
feqtures.

The siste¡s of the Bell Bronch prepcred re-
f¡eshments, ond oll enjoyed these qs well qs qn
extended evening oI fellowship.

Glassport Hc¡s Visito¡s
On Sundoy, Octobe¡ 6, 1968, lhe sqints ot

Glossport, Pennsylvonio, were wonderfully
blessed when two visiting elders, Brothers Rolph
Be¡q¡dino ond Änthony Sqntilli cqme f¡om
Youngstown, Ohio, to visit the brqnch, Visiting
us qlso wqs Brother George Johnson of Roscoe,
Pennsylvonic.

B¡other Be¡qrdino gqve us on enjoyoble dis-
cou¡se bqsed on Hymn 269, "The tast Mile ol
the Woy," ond Solomon. He wos followed by
B¡other Johnson qnd Brother .A.lmc Nolfi. We oll
enjoyed the living word of God dictoted by the
Holy Spirit. 'We could sqy they were like opples
of gold in boskets of silver. Moy God bless these
brothers in thei¡ lobo¡s in the vineyqrd,

VVindsor Hos Bcptisms
The Windsor, Onto¡io, B¡anch hos recently

enjoyed severol boplisms. On Sundoy, Septem-
ber 15, Viviqn Beqtty, û sister ol our recently
bqptized B¡other Kenneth Wright. requested her
boptism.

On Sundoy, September 22. Richo¡d qnd
G¡qce Lobzum qsked for b<rptism. Their reguest
wqs in response to Brothe¡s Sqm Cuomo ond
Frqnk Vitto's invitqtion to brjng out the purpose
for ou¡ lives he¡e qnd wqrning us not lo hold
bock. They ore port ol the fomily of Brothe¡ John

Veltmqn.
McKees Bocks Hcs Bcrptism

On September l, Siste¡ Theodorcr Lqird
doughter-.of ..Siot.e,r.....l4s4be.... q-¡ld ...B¡.9th.er. .Wslter
Loirã, requestòd her boptism. She wqi boptized
by her brother-inlow, Brothe¡ Cheste¡ Nolfi. We
hqd qnothe¡ doy of blessings olso the foìlowing
Sundoy, September 8, when the McKees Rocks
B¡onch met wilh the sûints at Greensburg cnd
were privileged to witness onother soul added
to the Greensburg Brcnch.

Youngslown Hos Boptisrns
On À,ugust 25 .A,nnette Co¡rcdo ond Williqm

Sum¡rer we¡e bopiized into The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist ot Youngstown, Ohio. Annelte, who is fil
teen yeqrs old, wqs boptized by her fother.
B¡other.A.. ,4.. Co¡¡qdo ond confirmed by Brolher
Roymond Cosetti. Willicm Sumne¡ wqs boptized
by Brother Rolph Berordino and conlirmed by
Brothe¡ Rocco Berq¡dino,

Gûil Sontilli wcs qlso recently bqptized ot the
Nouvoo, Illinois, field hip. Gqil is the doughter
of B¡othe¡ Tony crnd Sister Mory Sonti'lli.

St. Charles Church Gives
To lndian Missionary Fund

Deor Broihe¡ Griffith,
Well, he¡e I om in St. Louis. It is nice he¡e,

but I miss lhe fellowship of my brothers ond sis-
ters,

Lost Sundoy I desi¡ed to go to church some-
whe¡e, so before I left the house, I proyed for
God to difect me to Ct sincere church cnd people,
The lirst church I ccme to wqs Colvory Tober-
nqcle. I drove on by ¡t to seorch out onolher
church, but I hcrd qn inlr'ord feeÌing to go back.

I took cn qctive pqrt in their Sundoy School,
ond the subject of missionory work ccrme up.
I hqd c chance to relqle to them ol ou¡ love lor,
ond effo¡ts omong, the Indicn people. To my sur-
pdse, the pqstor csked me to be the opening
speoker in their morning selvice. I spoke lurlher
of our Chu¡ch's fqith qnd doclrine ond our mis-
sionory effo s.

During the se¡vice these fine people (obout
20 in numbe¡) tool< up q collection ond oslced
me to qccepl it to be applied to ou¡ Indiqn Mis-
sioncry Fund.

This is c little independent group. They be-
lieve in immersion baptism, communion, qnd
feel woshing, qnd olso the gifts of the Spirit.
They bless little children ond qnoint the sick
with oil. I found thqt their meetings were con-
ducted very orderly with no confusion. It would
be nice if we could mention theL generosity
in The Gos¡rel News.

God ttess you ond your lomily and oll the
sqints there.

Your Brother in Christ,
Ethe¡ M. Fumie¡
Sl. Chq¡les, Missouri

P. S. Mom qnd Dcrd come lo visit me fol cr while.
I om toking them to meel these people this moln'
ing (8-11-68). Mom c¡nd Dcrd c¡re both well, thqnk
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God.

Deq¡ B¡other,

Bróth€ir FurniéÌ irnd hiÈ lûthêr dnd riothò¡ visi-
led our chu¡ch. He told of yoru work with the
Indions thot the church is doing. We would like
to help in o smoll woy.

We enjoyed their testjmonies.
C. Bq¡ten
Treqsu¡e¡
Colvory Tobernocle Çhu¡ch
St. Chqrles, Missou¡i

Pennsylvania MBA Activify
Held At Auditorium Site

On.October 5, 1968, the Pennsylvonicr Äreo
MBÃ. octivity wos held ot the ouditorium site ût
Imperiøl, Pennsylvonio, The octivity begon ot
l0 c.m. qnd lqsted unlil 6 p.m. ,{.bout fifty per-
sons qttended throughout the doy with five of the
Pennsylvanio locols represented.,A,lso, B¡othe¡
Joseph Colobrese, Choi¡mon of the .A.uditorium
Committee, ond his fomily were present qt the
eYent.

The doy wqs spent cìeqring llees cnd under-
brush on the hillside cdjocent to the site of lhe
future Generql Church .A.udito¡ium. Two meqls
were se¡ved, ond the money which was donqted
Jo¡ the meols will be used to delroy the expenses
of the November GMBÃ Conference. Everyone
enjoyed the doy socioìizing ond working together.

Appreciotion Extended
To all my deqr b¡others qnd sisters crnd friends,

Through The Gospel News, my children cnd
I wish to convey to cll of you ou¡ sincere qnci
heortfelt thanks for your kind expression of sym-
pqthy in the loss of oul loved one. I tried to
acknowledge oll, but I moy hcve left out some
one unin'tentionolly. To <rll who hûve sent
beoutiful flowe¡s qnd hqve contributed in vûrious
woys, moy God bless you. We extend our grqte-
ful thcnks for the lovely ond most insPiring cqrds
qnd leiters. They ore placed in qn qlbum ond
will be che¡ished for mony yeqrs to come, qs
they will serve os o source of comfort when mo-
ments of grief ond sodness threqten lo ûppeqr,

It wqs our Good Lord's will to call him home
lo rest. qnd while I'm left he¡e to wclk alone, I
depend on your loving qnd kind prcyers. Moy
He fill thot empty spot ond give me strength to
cqrfy on.

,{goin I extend to one qnd oll my humble
thonks. Moy God's ¡ichest blessings rest upon
you lor your kind remembrqnce.

Ou¡ love in Ch¡ist,
Sister Co¡melq Mqzzeo qnd Child¡en

THE MISSION OT THE CHUNCH
(Conlinued lrom Page l)

guidonce.- Joseph Smith'¡eiu¡ned-lo'his congr€gd"
tion qnd. much Ìo their qmqzement, presenled q
plan for Indion missionory work. The rqmilicq-
tions of such c proposol comPletely dwqrled cnd
eventuqlly elÍminqted the onimosity existing
omong the membership. By enthusiosticølly pool-
ing their spiritual ond mctericl cont¡ibutions for
the success of this new ventule the Çhurch wqs
reslored in unity. Once the Chu¡ch reûlized to her
mission ond emphosized lhe Indiqn missionory
endeqvo¡, she beccme empowered to successful-
ly occomplish her secondøry missions - but not
until the plimûry mission wqs emb¡c¡ced.

Mony todoy hqve misconstrued the purpose of
the Restorqtion, the¡efore reversing the emphosis
with c¡ concentrqted effort towdrds lhe Gentiles.
We have to become more restotction oriented
qnd ¡eolize thqt os the Lqtter Dqy Gentile Chu¡ch,
we ore only qcting in q t¡cnsition cqpocity. tet's
nol ignorontly procloim thqt Jehovoh is ou¡s
ond ours qlone -- the populqr beliel of qncient
Isrqel.

The success of our Indion missions which q¡e
stqffed with full-lime missionqries should convey
substqntiql evidence thot he¡ein lies our mission.
What Gentiìe brc¡nch cqn comPore its rqte of
growth ond volume of blessings to lhose mis-
sions?

Paul exho¡ted the Genliles in his doy soying,
"Fo¡ I would not, brethren, thot ye should be
Ígnoront of this mystely, lest ye should be wise
in youl own conceits." Pcul exploined this mys'
tery by compqring the House of Is¡qel to qn
olive tiee whòse bronches were b¡oken off qnd
scqttered throughout the wo¡ld. The to¡d reveqled
this sqme mystely to Lehi qnd told him thot his
Iomilv reoresented one of those broken-off
brondhes. Íqcob, the son of Lehi. wqs permitted to
see our dcy, thereby likening the Church to se¡-
vqnts going into the vineyqrd fo¡ lhe ltst lime
to groft in the notu¡ql b¡onches of lhe olive tree.
The Church. therefore, hqs been ¡estored to the
Gentiles thqt they might become se¡vqnts of the
Lord in tbe vineyord oI Joseph.

Let us not be ignorant of this mystery. Let us
not neqlect our primory mission. The tjme is fqr
spent when these greqter blessings qssociqted
with the Lord's covenqnl people must be grolted
into the Church. In 1874, Brothe¡ Williqm Cqd-
mqD wos inspired to sqy that we are not Isrqel, in
the sense of being beneficiory unde! the cove-
nonts mqde to Is¡qel, unlil we L,ecome incorpor-
qted with Is¡cel, qnd Ìhot we would not be in-
corporoted with lsroel unlil we hqd cq¡¡ied the
Gospel to Isroel.

THE PEÃCEFUL BEIGN
(ContÍnued from Poge l)

Why is this so?
It is-becquse we qre torn between lhe desi¡es

of childhood qnd odulthood, between depend-
ence, qnd independence, between emolioncrl
mdlurity qnd immoturity.

(Continued on Pcge l0)

Hobits qre qbout the only servonts thot will
work for you for nothing. fust get them estqblished,
qnd they will operote even though you ore going
q¡ound in q trqnce.

F¡ede¡ic Whitoker
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THE PEÃCEFUL NEIGN
(Continued from Page g)

-- Why'dô leèrôgêrs lo g- ict- bê lwênti/:one
yeors old? Is it not becouse they cqn then qssert
their spirit of independence? Is it not becquse
they ìong lor the peûce qnd quiet o¡de¡ of c¡dult-
hood, ond to have the slrength to cssume qdult
responsibilities?

The Church longs to enter into the Peocelul
Reign for the sûme reoson. Spirituolly moture
men cnd women will outlqw wo¡, obolish poverty
ond oll of the terrible things with which todoy's
qdolescent wo¡ld leqders crlflict the human
Icmily.

The nqme ZION hqs olwoys been used in
connection with oltoining the ideqls which God
hqs set befo¡e His people. One of the ideqls thct
God hcs set before the Chu¡ch ol todoy is to end
Jo¡eve¡ the seporqtion of chu¡ch qnd stqte.

The seporotion of chu¡ch qnd stqte is q tem-
porqry meqsure intended to lost only until God's
people become moture enough to qssume the
responsibilities of government. Our shoulde¡s
q¡en'l brood enough lo qssume lhose responsi-
bililies os yet, but when we qttqin the proper
degree ol mctudty, we sholl see the lulfillment
of Isqiqh's prophecy: "Shcll the eqrth be mqde
to bring forth in one doy? or shqll o nation be
bo¡n qt once? Fo¡ qs soon c¡s Zion t¡avqiled, she
brought fo¡th he¡ c}¡ild¡en." Isoiqh 66:8.

Looking ocross the yeols to our doy, the
prophet Doniel scrw the founding oI Zion, or the
bifh oI q new nqlion unde¡ God, ûs q little stone
.cut out without honds. It is importqnt for oul
young people to unde¡stqnd thot the wo¡k of
smiting the feet of the greot image wiil be done
by o nction. The Chu¡ch of todoy could not be
used to <rccomplish such c work, Until we be-
come q nqtion. until we ore duthorized to exercise
governmentcl outhority, we cûnnot effectively
deql with the nctions of the world.

What form of government shqll we hqve in
the Peaceful Reign?

It will be c theocracy.
What is q theocrocy?
It is cr government which recognizes lhe im-

medicte sovereign'ty of God.
Will Wqshington, D. C. be the cqpitol city?
No. The Lc¡monites, with the qssistqnce of the

Jews ond the Gentiles, will build c new copitol
city qnd will coll it New fe¡usqlem.

Some yeors ogo o brother hod cn experience
of seeing into the heqrt of the Peqceful neign.
He sow thqt the inhqbitonts would crbove qll
lhings be c¡ rqce oI wo¡kers; thot lhey would hove
qll ihings common; thot they v/ould qbolish lhe
money system, cnd would, in foct, hove no
mêdium of exchqnge whqtever, not even o bûrter
system. He scrw thqt one's needs, lcrrge or smoll,
mcy be hod only for the osking.

When Christ wqs on eq¡th He tcughl: "Ä.sk,
ond it sholl be given you." Is it possible thot
this mqy be extended to include our mqteriql
needs?

Speoking through the prophet Isoioh, God sc¡id:
"Belore they ccll, I will qnswer. While they ore
yet speqking, I will heor."

Äll the notions of the world hove one thing

in common. They cre trying by vorious politicol
õnd economic systems lo crecte ct more qbundont
Iife.

' wil -théi '¡t¿¿áèd? oi -dóé! t}iê chùich of
Jesus Christ cdone hqve the solution to thot prob-
lem?

The Jewish historion, Josephus, wrote thqt
"Money, property lines ond weights qnd meo-
sures were the inventions oI wicked men."

Why ore these things evil?
Becouse they qre the meqns by which mer-

chqnts mqke <l "prolit."
Profits meûn riches, ond riches meûn power.
Mony hove objec'ted to the ideq of doing awoy

with the money syslem on grounds thot it would
destroy mqn's incentive to lqbor" Take cwoy the
mcney incentive qnd most doctors, lowyers. cnd
dentists, who ore todqy reqping q golden horvest,
would lose qll inle¡est in thetu professions. Whqt
incentive will the inhobitonts of the Peoceful
Reign hûve which will cquse them to be qbove
oll things, cr rqce of workers?

They will hqve the most powerful of oll incen-
tives - the inspiration cnd power of thê spûit
to build the Kingdom of God.

We lcbo¡ in the Chu¡ch of todcy to build thê
Kingdom of God, Do we seek monetcry reword
for our lcbors? The incentive to lobor is contqined
in these wo¡ds f¡om the Book of Mo¡mon.

"The ìqbo¡e¡ in Zoin shall labor fo¡ Zion, Í.or
if they lcbor for money they shqll perish."

Despiie God's commqndment, "Thou shalt not
covet lhy neighbor's goods," covetousness is the
mqior couse of wqr. The hqve-not nqtions, lhose
who lock living spoce qnd nqtu¡ql resources,
mqke wqr on the hqve notions, seeking to dis-
possess lhem of their lqnds qnd ¡esou¡ces.

.A.bolition ol c¡ll mediums of exchonge ond
equql distribution of eorth's resoruces will elim-
inûte the need or desi¡e to mqke wqr.

But who will do lhese things?
Americc hos the productive coPqcity to pro-

duce obundqntly everything $'e could Possibly
need, bul could the present crop of Ãmericqns
ûbolish the money system qnd hqve all things
common?

The qnswe¡ is q greqt ¡esounding NOI I dqre
sqv thqt even we membe¡s of lhe Church o¡e
noi yet equol to the tqsk. You don't send c leen-
oge boy to do o mon's job.

To ochieve lhe position of being crble to cbolish
the money system ond of hcving oll things com-
mon will' re-quire genuine chonge ond 

-growth

on our pqrt. You hove olten heq¡d it sqid thal
"you coñnot chqnge human nqtu¡e." Sqton neve¡
inspired cr greotei lie. The whole idec of child
troining, of educotion from the crqdle to the grove,
is to clionge human nqtuÌe. In the words of Ten-
nvson, we leqln to- 

Flee the sensuol leqst,
Squeeze out the aPe,
Änd let the liger die.

Howeve¡, humc¡n nqtu¡e does hqve its limitctions.
Mqn cqn teqch us much, but he connol perfect
us. If he would ccquire the cqpqcity to crbolish
lhe money system ond hqve oll things common,
o higher ioder must tqke him in honã qnd wo¡k
q furthe¡ chonge in his nqtu¡e.
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. It is imporlûnt for our young people to know
thrt lhe powers of the nåturqi worrd con only
do so much lor us, Chdst's work begins where
rqture lecves .,ojf.. . WqÊhinglo¡, , JelfÁ¡son,. qnd
lincoln did much to shqpe tLe destiny of ,q.meri-
co, but only Ch¡ist con'bring forth Z'ion.

(Hqve o discussion on the foregoing pora-
groph.)

Mcny useful qnd desiroble projects remqin
undone todoy becquse we doni hove enough
money.

Could we do more qnd better public works
without money?

whv?
Becquse oll we will need is men, mqchines,

ond building mqtedqls.
. Estimûte how mony people ore todoy em-

ployed in hondling money.
lf qll the people who work in bonks, loqn

compqnies, etc., were ¡eleqsed to do mo¡e c¡eq-
live labors, wouìd it be cr sizeoble wo¡k force?

Estimqte how mony.
Whol of science, scientific techniques, qnd so

colled worldly knowledge?
Will they be utilized in the Peoceful Reign?
Is the c¡eqtion of o new heqvens qnd û new

eorth d lotql thinq? Will it requùe the totcl utili-
¿qtion ol heqven's qnd eqrth's ¡esou¡ces?

Whot q¡e eq¡th's resou¡ces? Do they include
the physicol energies, such os gosoìine ond
electricity? Who will show the world how to use
eq¡th's resources to the honor cnd glory of God?

The house of Is¡qel,
Møny of our people seem to believe thot when

lhe Peqceful Reign comes, the spirit of God will
blow ove¡ the lqnd like o wcrm breeze, erûdicqt.
ing diseose, extending the lfe spon, etc.. etc.

Do you young people believe thot the Peoce,
Iul Reign blessings will be of thût nqture?

Things do not hoppen of themselves. If those
blessings ûre to hoppen they must be mqde lo
hCtppen.

Who will mqke them hoppen?
Who else but God qnd Gãä's people working

together in q ki¡rd of creotive portneìship?
Will God's people work -blindly, 

lecving
everything lo God? Or will they wã¡k in thé
bright light of knowledge ond understanding,
knowing exqctly whqt they ore doing?

The 
-spirituoily 

moture'Church oi Pecceful
Reign doys will disdoin the immqture qnd odoles-
c_ent things of the Church todcy. They will close
t}te doo¡ o¡ our slqge of devélopment cnd soy
"goodbye foreve¡."

Is this whqt Isqich meqnt when he sqid:
"The¡e shqll be no more thence qn infqnt of
doys"?

Every physicol stqge of development hos its
own set of blessings. The blessings of child¡en
ond qdolescents differ greotly from those of mc-
ture men qnd women. Unlike thei¡ i[esponsible
ond dependent child¡en, the only blessìnqs ¡e-
sponsible ond independent odults i:njoy or.'tho".
of -their own moking - those they eqrn fo¡ them-
selves,

- Does this qpply spirituqlly? In the enjoyment
of the mcrture Peoceful Reign blessings, will God
demqnd oI His people <r well deveioped sense

of independence ond responsibility?
Do responsibile qnd independent sqints need

more or less groce?
whv?

.When "the knowledge of the glory of the Lord
covers the eqrth qs lhe \'{cters covèr the seq,,,
how will God deql with sinners?

Pqrents overlook the hqllinnocent, hqlf,iqno-
ront bungring of their child¡en becouse lhey 

-ore

immoture qnd inexpedenced.
Does the sqme truth opply to the Church of

todayi

. II in-Peqceful Reign dcys every mon hos the
knowledqe of q Poul ond ihe wisãom of o Solo-
mon, whqt excuse could he hqve for sinning?
Being neither innocent nor iqnolont, qnv qct ol
disobedience could only be- cqlled wiúful dis-
obedience.

Isoioh soys: ". fo¡ the child shqll die qn
hundred yeors old; - but the sinner being on
hundred yeors old shqll be qccu¡sed." We-in{er
from lhese wo¡ds thqt the sinne¡, beinq neilher
innocent nor iqnorqnt, hqs no cloqk foi his sin.
Let the devil tqke hirn. Let him be qccursed.

Gqb¡iel Mczzeo's Teslimony
(Continued from Poge 4)

Lorrl Jeuts Cbisf , I s ntit tlis little testì1no1t)t.
ln conjunction with Brother Mqzzeo,s testi.

mony. the following experience hod in the home
of Siste¡ C. Dentino ve¡ilied the wo¡k of God
which wqs to be done in the Stqte of New Je¡sey.

BeIore leoving Glossport, Pennsylvoniq, to
come to New B¡unswick, Brothers Gqb;iel Mqzzeo
qnd Joseph Corrodo poid c visit to Siste¡ Dentino.
.A.s they were lecrving her home, SÍster Dentino
shook honds with Brothet Gob¡iel. ^A,s they closp-
ed hqnds. the Spirit of God wqs monilested upón
them, qnd unde¡ the influence of the Spirit Siiter
Denlino ultered these words, "You b¡etluen shall
hove much success with the wo¡k of God in lhe
Stcte ol New Jersey."

The prophetic wo¡ds of Siste¡ Dentino hove
been lulfilled throughout the yeors. The wo¡k of
God wcs successful in New lersey! The Gospel
of Iesus Christ qlso brqnched out from New Ë¡-
sey to Brooklyn, B¡onx, ond Ronkonkomo, New
York qnd then 10 West Polm Beoch (now knownqs Lqke Worth) ond Fo¡t Pie¡ce, Flo¡idq. ,q.lso
missions hqve been estqblished qt Foi¡less Hills,
Pennsylvonic, qnd in F¡eehold, New Iersey. Then
in 1948 lhe tidings of the Gospel went from the
Stqte of New Jersey ocross the greot Ãtlontic
Oceqn to the lond of Itoly.

Brother Cormen Sgro
.A.tlqntic Coûst Dist¡ict Historiqn

Effective knowledge is lhqt which includes
knowledge of the limilotions ol one's knowledge.

S. I. Hcyokowo
The night is lor spent, the doy is ot hqnd; let

us therefore ccst off the works of dorkness, and
lel us put on the crmor of light.

Homons ì 3:12
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the many brothers and sisters who lellowshiÞped with
him throush the years.

Seìvicãs were conducted at Br'anch +É1, Detroit. by
Brothers Concetto Allessandro and F¡aùk Vitto'

OBITUARIES
GABRIEL MAZZEO

BrotheÌ GabÌiet Mazzeo, S¡. agc 61. died suddenlv
orr September 2, 1968, at St. Mary's Hospitâì, West Palm
Beach, Flo¡ida.

H€ was born April 15, 190? Our brother was bap-
tized into 'Ihe Churãh of Jesus Christ in 1924 in Cleve-
irtìì. otrio. and was ordâined an elder in July of 1926

ff. lc"civË¿ his calling as an evangeljst in October oI
1929.

I{e is survived by his wife, Sisteù Carmclla of Lake
prrt.- ¡'toii¿a, thróe sons Anthony of west Pâlm
Beach. ¡'lorida. Frânk of New Jersey ând Gabriel, J¡'
or fake Park. Floridã: onc daughter, Palma of New
Jersey; and live erandchild¡en

Services wêre conducted by BrotheÌ Alvin Srvallson
a"¿ 

-aÑsieã bv Brothet Domi¡iic Giovanni at the Lake
Wo¡th B¡anch-of 1l'he Church of Jesus Christ on Sep-
tember 5. 1968, at 2:00 P.M.

May l;oa Érant to his fâmily lhc comforl they nccd
ât lhis sorrowful time

FRANK DORATIO

B¡otheÌ'F¡ank Doratio died on Wednesday, sep-
ln-¡À" fA. 1968. ai the home of his daughfer. Sislel'
Helan DePiero. in Glassport. Pcnnsylvania.

IIe was born on Novomber 30, 1882, in Ilaly I-{e

)eaves lwo sons, Rocco of McKeeport, Pennsylvånia,
ånd Nick of Jeannette, Pcnnsylvania; two daughters'
Sister Helen DcPiero of Glassport. and Sisler Ann Fair
óf South G¡eensburg, Pennsylvaniâ; ten grandchlld¡en;
ând ten great grandchildren.
--- rjiottrlì óo-ratlo was baptized i¡to The Church of
Jesus christ in 1920 in Glassport, Penûsylvania,

Funeral services were conducted by Brolher' 
^lmaNolli, assistcd by Brol-her Louis Checci' ât the Cìass-

Þort Church.

ANGELINE ALI
Sisl,cr Àngelinc Lavalla All 6l, of Elizabe-th, Penn-

sylvania, dieã on Thursd¡y, october 3, 1968, ¡¡l the
McKeesDort HosÞitâI.

Sistér Àli was bapt¡zed al the Cltsspod Brânch on
February 1?, 1929. She wâs oldained a deaconess on
.A.Dril 19. 1936.' Survivo¡ s are hcr husband, LarÌyi lour sons' Julio
of llermânie, Pcnnsylvaniâ, Frank with thc U.S. Air
Ito.co in calilornja. iohn and Jamcs bolh of Glassport.
Pennivlvanja: foui daughters, Maty Morris of South
wilmerdinr. Pennsvlvania. Clorla Kuzin of whilc Val-
lcv. Pcnnillvania.'and Mâdeline Bar¡ett and Crace
Húicheson úolh of Detroit, Michigan; {ive bro'lhcrs: two
sisfers; l9 grandchild¡en; and thrce great-gr'ândrhild-
t'en.

SeÌvices we¡e hcld in lhe Glassport Church with
B¡olhers Samuel Kjrschner and 

^lma 
Nolfi olficialing'

She was buried in the Jefferson Memorial PaÌk

MATTHEW TATE MILLER
ou¡ l)eloved Brother in Christ Matthew Tate Mil-

ler passcd âway on September 16, 1968, âIter a prolong-
ed iilness. IIe was born on August l?, 1893, in Jamaica,
West Indies. In 1923 he came to Detroit, becåme affili-
atcd with'fhe Chu¡ch of Jesus Chr¡st, and was eventu-
¡llv baDtized on OcLobcr 28, 1923. llc was ord¡ined a
teãcher in earlv 1024, and later that year he was ol'-
dained an eld€i. Ol1 July 11, 1937, he was oldained an
evangelist.

H; is survived by his wife, Sistcl'Muriel Miller,
two sisters and oûe brother.

Brother Miller håd many fÌiends and was well
known throughout the Chu¡ch. IIe wâs a very hum¡le
Br:otheÌ and was veÌy dedicated in his service to God,

lle ce¡tahly witi be missed by his Ìoved ones and

NUPIIALS
DÉTú ERCU RIO*DUCKWORTH

Brother Nephi DcMercurio son of Mr. and Mrs'
.rosÃ¡ oeMercitio of nichmond, Michigan arìd sis-
ie" Lor¡ainc Duckworlh, dâughter of Mr. and Mrs'
úittiãm bucxwo¡ttr of west Leis€n¡in8, Pennsvlvan-iâ,
wãr'e united in marriage on August l?, 1968, al The
Church ot Jesus Chrisl,, vanderbiJt, Pennsylvania'
fiótrier ,loseptr ßittinger', grandfatheÌ of the bÌide,

MOORE-BERARDINO
'Ihe marÌiage of MÍss Dlâine Marie Belardino and

Mr. Robe¡t Moõre was solemniz€d on July 13, at six
o'clock at The Church of Jesus Christ, Youngstown,
ohio. ßrother Timothy Bucci officiâted with Brother
ñónald Pandone asslating. vocal selections we¡e of-
fered bv the Lorain Trio

Dlaine is the daughtel of Brothcl Ralph ând Mls
JoseÞhine Berardino, and Robcrt is the son of Mrs
Ir)uise Moore.

WEA¡¡ E R-FO RTU NATO

The Church of Jesus ÖhÌist, Youngstown, Ohio, was
the settine for the marriage of Sisler Carol Ann Fol-
tunato anã Mr, Rov weamer. They wcre uniled in
holy mâlrjmony on Satu¡day, Àugust 31, 1968, at six
o'ciock. Brolhcr RalÞh Berardino officialcd

Sister Carol is the daughter of Mr. James and Sis-
ter Ann Fortunato. Vocal selections were offer€d by
the bÌide's cousin, Mrs. Euth Zemko

officiated.
NeÞhi and Lorrainc tle ¡\esiding

west Virginiå. MaY Cod bless thcm
g€ther,

lD MoÌ'gantown,
in their life to-

Fccts Ãbout Mcrtin Luther

Luther studied Lqw but wqs more interested
in Dhilosophv. One dqv he wqs thrown to the
q¡oirnd by'q Ëolt ol lightñing, ond, ofrqid of dying,
ñe vowed thqt il God spqred him he would enter
d monqstefy.

In his lifetime Luther rvrote mo¡e thon 30,000

letters, lr<rnslûted lhe Bible into modern Ge¡mqn,
wrote the Germon proyer book ond cqtechism,
composed mqny htmni, ond produced enough
sermons, qrlicles, qnd dissertqtions to fill more
thqn 100 printed volumes <rveroging 700 poges
eqch.

He broke with the chulch becquse of ilÊ con-
ditions of corruPtion, which included:

-The 
¡ese¡vc¡tion of the higher ecclesiqstícol

jobs for the nobilitY,

-The 
struggle ol the ltqli(rn Princes for the prize

cf 'lhe pqpocy.

-Brutqlitv, 
d¡unkeness, gdmbìing, ovq¡ice, qnd

superstition qmong the lower clergy.

-The 
demc¡nds for high poyments fo¡ the exe¡-

cising oI Pdestly functions.

" -The 
scqndqlous scle of indulgences.

flÍ
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The Missionary Field J/," SL"rL",Jo
GOLDEN NULENS TELL

OF LÀY MISSION WORK

Compiled by ã,rt Londrey. fr.
In December, 1967, the Golden Bule Clcss of

Monongohelo, Pennsylvonic, orgonized c pro-
grom which would provide loy members ol the
Chu¡ch on opportunity to become ocquainted
with the missioncry work omong the seed of
Joseph. Reolizing thct the loy members could nol
do the lype of spirituol wo¡k the ministry does,
the closs desired lo find c woy to pqrticipqte in
the spreoding of the Gospel by helping with the
physical work, thus ollowing the missionqries
cdditiondl time to devote to their importont ef-
forts.

It wqs decided to purchqse a mobile home
c¡nd to instoll it neqr the San Corlos Mission. This
proposition of the Golden Rule Clqss wqs pre-
sented crnd accepted by the Boord of Missions
qnd subsequently wcrs quthorized by the Gene-
¡cl Chu¡ch to be estsblished qt Son Cqrlos on q
tricl bûsis. In June, 1968, Brother Meredith Gdl
fith, tec¡che¡ of the Golden Rule Clcss, went to
.A.rizoncr qnd olong with B¡others Dqn Picciuto
ond Richq¡d Ch¡istmcn found q suitoble 60 ft.
mobile home which is being financèd by the
closs. The progrom cllows thbse stoying in the
mobile home lo be ût the Mission qt qll times.
to feel the full impoct ond importance of mis-
síonory life, to cid the missionory in qny woy
possible, but qt the sqme time, not to impose
on the missionqry or his fomily.

During the pqst summêr severcl groups of
loy members were oble to loke odvontoge of
this progrcm qnd to spend lime ot Sqn Cq¡los
with Brothe¡ and Siste¡ Picciuto. The following
qre summqries of the impressions ond experi-
ences of some of lhose who we¡e the¡e.

"My wife ond I stoyed in the trqiler ot the
Sqn Co¡los Mission qnd worked cs lqy mission-
q¡ies beccuse we wqnled to do something for
God. \Me hqve been blessed so much oll through
our lives thcrt we feel our debt to God is ever
growing. This opportunity to serve qs loy mission-
qries seemed o smoll woy lo show out thonks,

(Continued on PcAe 8)

By Hqry L Lo¡be¡

In Bethlehem one stqrfy night
When qll wqs both serene qnd still,
.A.n angel multitude v¡ith light
Ãppecred to shepherds on c hill;
These humble men in rcpture heord
The mighty host oJ heqven sing;
Ã.nd by the ioyous lidings stiEed
They went to see the inlqnt King;
Wos He in pomp crnd splendor born,
This Potentqte of sky ond ecrth?
The humble inn ¡efused with sco¡n
To shelte¡ such o child ot bi¡th.
A. pouper in His nqtive lond,
He wqs more honored lhcn c king;
Whût other ¡uler could commqnd
The qnthems of the sky to ring !

Conside¡ this, my brothers dear,
'Twqs nol the priests who hecr¡d the news,
But those who honor God qnd feqr
To do' His bidding will He choose;
Ã certoin ruler when he heo¡d,
Desired the liltle king to sÌûy;
By greed qnd lust for power stirred,
But pcrents corried Him crwcy,
When on this eo¡th ouÌ Sqvior taught
He seldom cclled Himsell c king;
But, qs q Shepherd kind. He soughl
The lost ones to the fold to bring;
Oh, Iollow Him with stoll ond rod,
In postures green you down shqll lie;
Ãnd in the monsion of your God
You'll dwelÌ in peûce cnd nover die.

General Church Auditorium

Fund Drive ls Under lYay

By Spenser G. Everelt

The Prophet Isoich (54:2) instructed the Child.
ren of Isrc¡el to - "Enlorge the plcce ol thy tent.
c¡nd let them stretch forth the curtqins ol thine
hqbitcrtions: spqre not, lengthen thy cords, cnd

(Continued on Poge g)
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By Jcmes Curry

Pqul in the 4th chapter ol lst Çorinthiûns
sqys thol the scints of his dov were regcrded
os "the filth of the world" cnd were "the off-
scouring ol qll thinqs."

Were the sqints of thal dqy ¡eolly the filth
of the wo¡ld, the very dregs of humonity? In o
strictly ncturcl sense¡ yes. They were the poor,
the unleo¡ned, the insecure, the mcrl-odjusted,
the foolish, ond. importontly, the self-hqte¡s.

But why did God choose the dregs of humqn-
ity to build His Kingdom? Poul qnswers:

"Beccuse the foolishness of God is wise¡
thcn men; ond the weqkness of God is stronger
thqn men.

"For ye see your colling, brethren, how thût
not mqny wise men ofter the flesh, not many
mighty, not mcny noble, cre cclled.

"But God hcth chosen the foolish things of
the world to confound the wise; ond God hqth
chosen the weqk things of the world to confound
the things which ore mighty;

"Änd bcse things of the world, ond things
which qre despised, hcth God chosen, yea, cnd
things which qre not, to bring to nought things
thût ûre.

"That no flesh should glory in His presence."
Chist taught that "He thot loveth his life

shqll lose it; cnd he thût hoteth his life in this
world sholl keep it unto life ete¡nql."

The poor, mqimed, lqme, qnd blind hqve
good reoson to hate thei¡ lives, Mal'odjusted and
low in self-esteem; cought in the ,toils of poverty
and unqble to extricq.te themselves from sin, they,
cbove cll others, long for q new identity. Christ's
invitqtion to "Come unto me cnd I will give you
rest" has cr meoningful ûppeol to those who qre
burdened by on unwonied self. When they leûm
thot by renouncing their cornal nqtures they moy
find q new and delightful identity, moy literclly
become q "new c¡eotwe," they fly to the wel-
coming and comforting crms of lesus, their
delive¡er qnd Sqvio¡.

They thereclter often ¡efer to the cqstoff, un-
wqnted self qs thqt "Old Mqn" whom they left,
mutiloted cnd dying, on the rÍver shore. .A.s they
go obout the serious business of working out
ùhei¡ soul's solvûtion, they lremble ct the thought
oI ever ¡esu¡¡ecting thqt old mc¡n.

God hcs alwcys chosen the weqk qnd
Ioolish to build His Kingdom beccruse they ore
the only ones who despise cxnd long to be rid
of qn unwqnted self. The rich, lhe successful, the
cornolly secure ore inclined to love ond pamper
their nqlurql lives. Ã new identity? Who wqnts
it? God? Who needs Him? This qttitude seems
right to the nqtu¡c¡l mon, He neither knows nor
co¡es thot "lhe end thereof is deqth,"

Ãlthough "the lcw of the spirit of life hqs
set him l¡ee from lhe low of sin ond deoth," the

By lohn C. Bickerton
(The lollowing wos presented qt one ol lhe

seminqr lessons dt the recent GMBÀ. Field Trip
held ct Nouvoo, Illinois.)

INTBODUCTION
Ncuvoo wqs origínolly on Indion villoge

nomed Quoshquemq. Lqte¡ in ì805 c trqdiûg post
wos reported there. Belween this lime ond 1839,
l\¡¡o towns were portiolly developed: Commerce
qnd Commerce City. Neither town llouished, ond
they were subsequently qbcndoned by the set-
tlers,

Ncuvoo is locoted in Hsncock County, Illin-
ois, on cr ho¡seshoe bend of the Mississippi River.
It is supposedly one ol the most be<rutiful sites
on the rive¡, hence the origin of its nqme. Nquvoo
is q Heb¡ew word lor "beoutiful ploce."

ESTÃSLISITMENT OF NÃUVOO
During the winter of 1838-39 the Sqints cross-

ed the f¡ozen Mississippi Hiver into Quincy, IIIin'
ois, fifty miles south of Ncuvoo. The ¡esidents of
Quincy were very hospitûble qnd sympqthetic
with these persecuted people, therefore housing
them lhroughout the winter. During the spring,
Ioseph Smith ond his followe¡s t¡oveled no¡th-
wq¡d qnd cqme uPon the deserted village of
Comme¡ce. Thev pu¡chcsed c 135 ocre fcsm with
û two-story loq 

-cdlin. 
This ccbin becqme known

qs "The Homestecrd." The leüqin ol the generol
oreo lcy in three distinct elevotions: (1.) swomps
(todoy ihis lowlqnd is covered by wqter stored
obovå the Keokuk Dam), (2.) fe¡tile iection ol lqnd
(mqin business dislrict) ond (3.) cr hill (site of
temple).

The politicions of Illinois welcomed the new
cr¡rivcls with open qrms. The Whig qnd Demo-
crqt Pqrties were evenly divided in the stûte,
therefo¡e competing for new voters among the
immigronts. ,{ Democ¡c¡tic senotor Petitioned the
stcrle to chqnge the nome of the settlement to
Ncruvoo c¡nd to grqnt the newly estcblished city
cr chcrter. The bill wc¡s possed by the legisloture
Ãb¡<¡hcm Lincoln, q member of the legisloture,
voted in fovor of the bill.

TNÃGEDY ST KES

When the scxinls begon to sellle the qre(f,
they utilized surlqce wqter for drinking, cooking,
woihing, etc. Ninety per cent of the populotion
wqs stricken with mcrlcriq. 'A.lmost every Iomily
expe¡ienced deoth. Joseph Smilh's home wos con
.'eiled into c hospitol. The Smiths moved into q
tent. Grcrduclly the swomplond wcrs d¡qined crnd
wells were d¡illed for wqle¡. The fever eventuolly
disoppeored but not withoul toking its toll ol the
soints ond their child,ren.

GNOWTH OF CITY
Despite the multitude of hordships, the set-

tlement begqn to grow qnd prosper due to the
(Continued on Poge l0)(Continued on Poge 9)
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ûJ¡nr¡ol Un*yoint
.q.s most of you probcrbly know by now, Brothel Jcmes G¡qzqn, qs.

sistqnt editor, cnd I hcve resigned CIs editors, ond this will be the lqst
issue of The Gospel News we shqll publish. I leel thqt editing the poper hcs
been o chollenging experience, ond I wish to thqn-k cll oI The Gospel Newe
stcrff who hove conlfibuted their services so unselfishly. Wilhout theil ss-
sistqnce there could be no Gospel News. These include the crssistqnt editor,
b¡cnch edito¡s, dist¡ict editors, office editor qnd stqlf, ci¡culc¡lion editor ond
stoff, ond column qnd feclu¡e write¡s.

My deepest oppeciqtion goes to B¡other Jqmes G¡qzqn, whose close
relotionship to me os odvisor helped to sustqin me on mqny occdsions.

I hove porticulorly enjoyed writing this column. .A.s you know, the
edito¡iql column ¡eflects the opinion of the editor- In cll oI my editoriol writ-
ing I have striven not so much to gqin qgreement from the reoder qs to
provoke him to thought. In this I hope I hcve succeeded.

For my lost edito¡icl I hqve chosen the subject of progress in the
Church. Just what constitutes progress in the Church qnd how we cqn obtqin
it ore motters oI opinion. It is the opinion of mony, I qm swe, thqt the best pro-
gress would be to leqve things exqctly as they ore. It is my opinion, however,
thqt this does not hold true either in the Chu¡ch or cnywhere else. Wherever
there qre men qnd women, there will be the need lor improving ond pro-
gressing,

Many noble pdnciples qnd ideûls hcve been crdvqnced to help men
progress cnd perfect themselves, but it does not hold thqt men will follow
priaciples qnd idec s jusl becquse they qre set beJore them. It tokes much
lime and lobor fo¡ men to be moulded by these principles. God gcve Israel
the Moscic Lqw crs qn instrument to mould them into q choice people, but
He had to do q lot more thon juM give them the Law to cccomplish His pur-
pose. Our nction wûs founded on grect p¡inciples, but we hqve not yel seen
the full cppÌicolion of these principles. The principles of the Church, the
Lcws ol Ch¡ist, ffe the híghest principles mqn hcd ever received, but we qre
unqble to completely live up to them.

Neither the Church no¡ lhe world is lcrcking in principles. Whrt is
lccking is our crbility 10 olwoys understcnd these principles ond to opply them
in our lives. Progress is imploving oulselves dccording to these principles,
both individuclly ond coÌlectively.

Fi¡st, i believe thqt no progress is possible unless people feel the need
for progress. This meqns thqt we must see ou¡ weqknesses qs well cs out
strengths rnd hqve c desire to improve. The Book of Mormon w¡iter soid. "Wo
be unto him that is ot ecse in Zion." We connot moke the mistake of thinking
thqt we <rre so strong or perlect thqt we cqn never fqil. Others who hcve
¡ested on post occomplishments qnd ¡efused to continue progressing hove
poid the price of foilure. Is¡qel failed to qccept Ch¡ist becouse they thought
they hqd no need for progress. The ecrly Puritqn settlers set out lo found
Zion, but lhey too lqiled beccuse they thought they hcrd reached perfection
ond no longer needed to progress.

Progress is made to hoppen by men ond women. Some would like
to believe th(It mqn is nothing more thqn o puppet with no will of his own
which God mcrnipulcrtes qt HÍs own will cnd plecsure. We
'qre not puppets" Indeed, God expect.s us to plcy q very
ûctive role in His plcn of sqlvqtion. God hos given us His plan, cnd
He depends on us to put it into qction. .A,goi¡r, Isrcel is o good excmple.
The¡e wcrs never c¡ more octive people in implementing God's plcn. They
first leomed whcrt God wonted them to do ond then benl theù ênergies to
doing i,t. Their lorty yecrrs Ín the wildemess showed their inilidl lûck of under-
stqnding qnd ¡esolve, but once they understood ond occepted the chcrllenge,
nolhing could stop them.

We qre no different lodoy. We must hcve o direction ond c gocl
ond then use qll our energies and lolents to recrch thqt gool. We have the
godl, which is the restorqtion of Is¡oel ond tho founding of Zion. To reach
lhis gocrl meqns thqt the Chu¡ch will hqve to be well orgcrnized, will hcve to
moke mcrny decisions ûnd iudgments, ond will have to utilizê o11 its energies

(Continued on Page 12)
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Auditorium Comnittee Report
. - By - Spencer' .G. Eve¡elt . . ' .. .. .

The Ãuditorium Committee met with the or'
chitects in Wq¡¡en, Ohio, on September 26, 1968,
to qpprove the type of heoting ond ventiloting
system best suitêd Jor our proposed ,{.udito¡ium.
I will try to convey to you the highlights of our
meeting so thqt you may be well info¡med, since
"Hcppy is the mon that findeth wisdom, ond the
mdn thot gelteth understqnding." (Prov. 3: l3).

The consulting cnd design engineers wolking
for the orchitects hqve studied the preliminory
d-rawings ond out-line specilicqtions qnd hove
oncrlyzed certoin bqsic types of systems bosed
upon the proposed design ond use of the .Auditor-
ium building. Ãfter qn onolysis of all types of
basic heoting cnd ventilating systems olong with
types of fuels cvoilcble, they submitted their
recommendction to the Ãuditorium Committee.

The engineers recommended the use ol two
gcrs-fired, roof'top heqtÍng qnd ventilûtion units.
One unit would tqke cqre of the hecting ond ven-
tiloting needs of the Auditorium section. The sec-
ond unit would hondle the needs of the multi-
purpose qreq which includes the chapel. The
benefits derived f¡om this split system ore obvi-
ous since the Ãuditorium section will not hove
to be heqted when not in use. .4.11 ductwo¡k will
be insulcrted sheet metol mounted qbove the ceil-
ing ond enclosed in the wolls. The two units will
be set on the low port of the roof neqr its inter-
section with the higher roof. They will be sc¡een-
ed from view by the use of metql or fibre-glcss
monitors which will qllow for circulotion ol oir.

This system wqs ¡ecommended for the fol-
lowing reosons:

(l) It will provide lower initiol cost through
the eliminotion of need for cdditionql
equipment ond insulûtion.

(2) It will lower the cost per unit oI fuel
since gqs produces more B.T.U.'s per
penny spent, qnd minimum cost fqctors
ore lower due to lorge demand.

(3) Buildinq elect¡ical ond lighting loqd is
not high due to type ond frequencY
of use,

(4) Heoting ond oi¡-conditioning use will be
inlrequent becquse of the type ol use
ond there will be times when just open'
ing windows will se¡ve our needs

(5) There cre no lorge elect¡ical loods.
(6) It will elimincte lhe need Jor qddilionol

spcrce for storoge oI some other lypes
of fuels.

Älterncte locc¡tions for the heoting unils were
qlso considered but were ¡uled out becquse of
qdditioncl cost foctors.

Radicnt heot wc¡s ruled out because it would
ccuse st¡crtificction of oir vi'here there ore diffe¡'
ent ceiìing heights. Strcrtificotion is the result oJ

lcyers of cir of diffe¡ent temperqtures collecting
ût dilferent heights ond not mixing, like c loyer
coke. It also creates problems of slow heot cnd
cooling recovery.

The system which has been ¡ecommended
(Continued on PcAe 7)

William Bickerton
And His Biôthers

By Ishmcel Humphry

In writing this q¡ticle on Williqm Bicke¡ton
qnd his b¡othe¡s, I hc¡ve tqken only c port ol the
revelqtions thqt were given to Williqm BÍcker-
ton from the Chu¡ch history. The fo¡me¡ qnd
lotter ports contqin much of the domeslic history
of the Bicke¡ton fomily cnd some history of the
Church property in G¡eenock, Pennsylvonio. ond
the locqtion of the organizcrtion of 1862.

I wish to thqnk Mr. Cloir E. Miller qnd M¡s.
Gladys Bickerton for theû informotion qnd olso
Mr. -A¡thur Bickerton qnd his wife in Wheeling,
West Virginia. Their info¡mction hos helped to
mqke this qrticle more interesling.

I hcve cttempted to run down the history of
the,{postles who were chosen in the yeor 1862:
.ã.rthui, ,{lexqnder, cnd Thomqs Bickerlon. It has
tqken mony leiters, telephone ccrlls, ond trips to
secure this info¡mcrtion. The history of John Bick-
.rrton, the Evongelist, ond his brother, Jomes
Bickerton, seems rsther obscu¡e.

Since Williqm Bicke¡ton died before I wqs
bo¡n, I hqve never known him personolly, but c
number of yeols ago God let me feel the spirit
of cuthority thqt Williqm Bickerton cq¡¡ied qs
leader cnd prophet of his people. It remqined
wj,th me for qbout two hours. I shsll never forget
the fe€ling of tolerence, dignily, poise, ond re-
serve thqt rested upon me qt thqt lime-

Ãs I was wclking home one evening cnd
feeling very tired, I suddenly felt Williqm Bick-
erton wolking olong with me. He wqs there in
spirit.- In my seqrch for info¡mqtion on Williom
Bicke¡ton,l lound this story through Gladys Bick-
erton wrÍtten in q book by Richord T. Wiley' Irs
title is Elizabeth crnd Her Neighbors, coPydghted
1936, published by Ziegler Compony, Butler,
Pennsylvcrnio.

"Ã locc¡l religious movement which enlisted
much inte¡est was lhct of The Lctte¡ Dqy Soinls,
oooulq¡lv known cs Mormons, which flou¡ished
in ^West'Elizobeth for q number of yeors. It hcd
its origin qt G¡eenock, Pennsylvcnic, on the
Youghiogheny River in 1862, bul its heodqudrt-
.rc óos 'soon't¡qnsferred to West Eìizcrbeth, Penn-
svlvonio, when its founder cnd prophet, Willicm
Bicke¡ton, csqin took up his qbode there qfter
beinq obse;t some yeq-rs. He qnd his brother
Tho¡iqs, who soon become prominent in the
movement. we¡e coql miners. The nqme in its
pronuncicrtion wqs then generolly known locolly
äs Biqqerton. Williom Bicke¡ton published c pom-
ohlet-ii which he professed to hqve been divine-
iy commissioned Ëy the Älmighty qs the heod
oÌ His chu¡ch on eqrth. He claimed to be qble to
heol the sick, "speok with tongues" ond pedorm
other mirqcles. ihe church goined mony odher-
enls, qnd Bicke¡ton ond his Ãpostles orgonized
mûnv socielies (brcnches) in this qnd other stqtes'
The inembers gcve odherence to the Book of Mo¡-

(Continued on Pcge ll)
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The

Children's' CorneÍ

TWoln/ ß¡"/,n,t",,

"Thatths be uøtt¡ God t'or bis urzsþealLable gifl,"
11 Corintbians 9: 15.

Deor girls qnd boys,
For awoy from the .little cily of Bethlehem, in

CI country to the eqst, lived wise men who studied
the stqrs. These men did nol have the modern
meqns to study the sky os our scienlists hqve
todcy, but they knew thcrt one night q neï' stqr
oppeored. In some woy the Lord must hove re-
veqled to them thqt this stql w(Is in hono¡ ol
the birth of q new king. The Scripture c¡s Mott-
hew wites it, does not explcin this.

.Alter the star oppeared, these men slorted
on c long ioulney to Judec. In those doys trovel-
ing wos done by riding on cqmels. The deserts
were hot dudng the dcy; so no doubt the wise-
men t¡crveled during the cool of the night when
they could follow the stcr. .As they trcveled lhey
csked," Where is he thqt is born king of the
lews? For we hqve seen his stqr in the east ûnd
qre come lo worship him,"

The ¡ule¡ over Judeq wqs q mqn nqmed
Herod. He heqrd cbout these wise men f¡om
lhe East looking fo¡ <r new king thct hod just been
born. This news wor¡Íed Herod becquse he did
not wqnt qnyone lo toke his plcce os king. No
doubt he knew the Iewish people were looking
for q Sqvior or Messiqh. He cqlled the chief
pdests qnd scdbes together to question them
qbout the ploce where Çhrist should be bo¡n.
These men we¡e leqrned !n the Scriptures ond
quoted to He¡od the wo¡ds oJ Micoh the Prophet,
"In Bethlehem of Judec fo¡ thus it is lvritlen by the
prophet."

Herod colled the strongers Írom the Eqst to
him <¡nd questioned them concelning the time
lhe stqr qppeqred" Then he suggested they go
to Bethlehem qnd report back to him whèn thêy
found the child. He pretended he wcnted to wor-
ship fhis new king.

The wise men lelt Herod's pcloce ond fol-
lowed the stor dgqin. The stor stopped over the
very ploce whe¡e lhe Boby lesus wqs wiÌh his
pcrents, Mcry crnd Joseph. The wise men $'ent
into the house, They kneeled down befo¡e the
tiny king, who somedoy would be o greqt king.
They presented gifts of gold, frqnkincense crnd
myrrh.

Instecl of returning to ]erusclem lo tell
He¡od of the bcrby, the wise men were wcrned by
God in c dreqm to go home by onother road.
Herod woited cmd woiled! When he realized they
hod gone cnother wqy, he wos very cngry.
Herod thought of c wicked plon 1o destroy Jesus.
He senl soldiers to Bethlehem to kill every boy
bcby who wos under two yeqrs of oge. He
thought by doing this he could get rid of the
little king who somedcry might take over his
kingdom, but God hod qnother plcn for His Son.

Ãfter the wise men hûd gone, the Lo¡d told
Joseph in c dreqm to ttke Mûry ond the child
to Egypt ond stqy there until fu¡ther word. The
Iillle Iomily deported by night into Egypt, They
lived here until the wicked He¡od died. Soon ol
ter his doqth his wicked son ruled the lond.
Ioseph wos ofroid to go bcck to Bethlehem. So he
took his fomily to the little lown of Nqzq¡eth,
This also fulfilled o prophecy, "He shc¡ll be cclled
q Nqzq¡ene." This is where Jesus lived during
his boyhood. Luke desc¡ibes Jesus this wcy, "Ãnd
the child grew ond woxed strong in spüit, filled
with wisdom; ond the grcce of God wos upon
him"; olso, "Iesus increc¡sed in wisdom qnd stq-
ture and in fqvour with God ond mqn."

SE.åBCH THE SCRIPÏURES
l. What prophecies con you lind in the Bible
thct tell of lesus' birth?
2. Does the Book of Mormon tell of this too?

Sincerely,
Siste¡ Mcrbel

RnoJn^ W¡t" . ..
Decr Brother Curry,

I cm enclosing three dollqrs in Cqnqdiqn
money for our Gospel News, This will cover the
money exchonge.

We look forwc¡d to the lette¡s f¡om the diJ-
fe¡ent brcnches of the Church. .As we ore so Jor
lrom the Chu¡ch, The Gospel News keeps us in
contdct with the cctivities in the Chwch. The
crrticle on the Reformqlion by Brother Fu¡nier wqs
very inleresting - olso Sisle¡ Trump's Dreom ond
the interpretqtion (by lomes Curry).

We were very well blessed this summer to
be cble to ûttend the GMB.Ã gcthering dt Ncuvoo
crlong with Sister Leotd Ford, ond it wqs some-
thing we will neve¡ forget. I never in oll my lÍfe
felt so close to God, ond il thot wcls on exomple
or tqste of whqt the Peoceful Reign will be like, I
only hope ond pray I cqn be part of it.

Mcy God bless you ond your stoff in putting
out our little poper, but I would love to see more
letters ftom the sûints of the brcnches"

You¡ siste¡ in Ch¡ist,
Be¡tha Ford
Mealo¡d, Onto¡io

Deq¡ Brother Don.

I wish to thcnk you very muòh for the out-
standing job you hove done in presenting The
Gospel News Your untiring efforts 1o keep the
quolity of our pqper high hove not gone unqp-
preciqted.

It is brothers qnd sislers of your determinq-
tion thqt mdke us crll proud of the Church cnd all
its endeovors.

Muy God Bless you,
Siste¡, Bonnie Smith
Monongohela, Pennsylvcrnic

752 West Dêmpster St.
Mt. Prospect, Ill. 60056
Octobe¡ 2, 1968

Decn Si¡s;
(Con inued on Pcae 12)
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NEPONT OF GMBA CONFENENCE

By ]crmes D. Gibson, GMBÃ Edito¡

It,is_not only fitting but desûous thot I, your
new GMBA, Editor fo¡ the coming yeor, sõlicit
your help qnd cooperqlion. Brothe¡ Cc¡l Frqm-
molin hqs done q mq¡velous job in the pqst. I
hope I con fulfill even c smcll pqrt of it. I beqr
in mind thqt there is olwqys ¡oom for improve-
ment.

Fi¡st crnd foremost we will endeavor to give
news cnd items of interest qnd concern to oll.

The semi-onnuql GMB.A. Conference wqs
held in the Pennsylvonic A¡eq on Novembe¡ 9,
1968, ot the Hopewell Senior High School. Two
sessions of business were held throughout the
doy. The moming meeting got under way at I l;00
,4,.M.

The GMBA. P¡esident, Brother Isocc Smith,
cssisted by B¡others Joe Milontoni qnd .August
D'Orozio, the Vice P¡esident ond Chcploin, ies-
pectively, hondled the ogenda to gredt sqtisfqc-
tion.

Brother Ducne Jordqn from Son Fe¡nqndo,
Colifo¡nio, spoke of the coming field trip to Cqli-
fo¡niq qnd urged oll who cqn possibly go to do
so,

Th¡ee qreq presidents were presenl ond gove
reports on cctivities pertinent to their respective
loccls. Those represenled were New Jersey
(B¡other loe Perri), Michigon - Ontc¡io (Brothei
Cc¡l Frqmmolin). and Pennsylvonic (B¡other Poul
Pqlmie¡i), F¡om thei¡ reporls cnd comments it
con be deduced thqt more interesl cnd involve-
ment by oll individuqls of cll cge groups would
be c grect help.

Bicke¡ton wqs elected to the office of Chooloin.
The Confe¡ence then voted to hcve the làcols

in Flo¡idq orgonized into qn sred.
_. The_ proposol thot the byJcw concerning qreo

oJlicers be chonged to reod thct the office oi .A¡eq
President ond Vice President need nol be elders
r.vos the-.n pos_sed._ The ollice of -A.recr Choploin
musl still be filled by qn elder.

In the evening meeting q progrqm wqs pre-
senled by the combined locqls of ,A,liquippc, ìm-
perial, cnd McKees Rocks. The themd piãsented
Þl¡ song ond speoking wos "Seeking ihe Lost.,'
The choi¡ wqs under the di¡ection of Siste¡s Ninc
DiCenzo qnd Betty D'Ã.ntonio.

Brothe¡ Isqqc Smith lhen conducted the in-
stqllotion of olfice¡s qnd mqde c¡ few comments
cbout lis enioyment while serving qs our presi-
dent. B¡othe¡ D'O¡qzio, the newly elected presi
dent, then commented on B¡other Ike's se¡vice
ond dedicqtion to the GMBA." Our outgoing Broth-
er P¡esident wqs lhen presented d tókei ol qp-
preciotion for his post se¡vice. We would say àt
this point, God bless B¡other Iscrqc lor his þcst
se¡vices cs Presidenl, but we know thqt this does
nol medn he hos disossociqted himsell from the
orgûnizolion. We know he will continue to help
qnd se¡ve on c locol, qreq, or nrlionql level,

The Sundoy morning meeting wos held crlso
in th_e Hopewell High Schoot. Thãre wos c good
number of people in cttendqnce. Brother ñick
Pietrongelo from Delroit, Michigon, opened the
service. His text wcs tqken f¡om the lslh chopter
of the Gospel ol Luke. He spoke concerning-the
Prodigcl Son ond his pitifúl condition thåugh
disobedience. Brothers Äuqust D'Orozio, Joñn
Bickerton, ond Fronk Vito followed in speqkinq
,rnd very ably continued the theme thot rhé
'Fcrther welcomes qll who relurn to Him through
l-epenlence.

Once ogoin we hqve spent q short time to-
rJether tfuough the qffiliqtion of our oroup, cnd os
blwcrys it is time well spent logether. We look

Brother Joe Per¡i, the Finqnciql Secretory, forwcnd to ou¡ future meeting next Mcy thot will
gqve his report, ûnd it wcrs noted thot the Ãudi be held in the Ãtlcntic Coqst .Areo. Il ãt c l pos-
to¡ium Fund projected goal of $3,000.00 fell sho¡l sible try even now to plcn to ûltend. Your co-
of the mq¡k. He clso pointed out the sums donqted operqtion ond support ore olwoys welcome.
by some locols by the vqrious cctivities employ-

'oti#'";ulii3:n meetins sot under woy ot Branch and M¡ssion News
2:00 P.M. Brother Smith spoke of the GMBA lield
trip held lqst .A,uqust in ^Ncuvoo, Illinois. Those Two Bc¡ptized In Edison Brc¡¡rch
present ût the Conference who hod ottended the
cqmp al Nquvoo we¡e crsked to come fo¡wqrd
qnd sing c¡ few selections of songs thcl were qp.
propo. Brother Frcrmmolin then reported on the
Lesson Plqns from lhe Book oI Mo¡mon, This wo¡k
is being hondled by the MBA loccds from Michi-
gon cnd Lo¡oin, Ohio. He olso csked if the GMBÄ
would consider continuing to finqnce this
project. Ã sum of $300.00 dollqrs wcrs needed to
continue qnd $550.00 would complete oll initiql
cosls. Sullicienl funds we¡e voted towqrd its con-
tinuence, The GMB.A Confe¡ence qlso voted to
buy cr new prinling mcchine crt cr cost of $288.00
to continue the publishing of The M.8.,{. Bulletin.

Undêr eleclion of olficers the¡e we¡e some
chqnges. Brother Ãugust D'Orczio wcrs elected qs
GMBÃ President, Brother Joe Milqntoni wqs re-.
elected to the office of Vice Presidenl, ond John

This month the Edison, New lersey, Bronch
wos blessed with tn'o boptisms. On Octobe¡ 6
Joqn Ritc Contûmessû wûs bopiized by Brother
llugust D'Orczio, qnd on Octobe¡ 27 John D'Oro-
zio \¡¡c¡s reins{oted into the Church through bap-
lism by Brother Ãnthony Enscnc.

One Baptized In Hopelcrwn Brcnch
On Octobe¡ 6 Joyce Feher, dqughter of B¡oth-

e¡ Michoel qnd Siste¡ Mory Feher wos bûptized
by Brother Poul Benyolc in the Hopelov/n, New
Jersey, Brcnch. Moy our new sister wclk with
God th¡oughout her life.

The foundotions of morqlity qre like qll other
loundqtions if you dig too much about them,
the superstructu¡e will come ,Ë*Ï:fl 

;|:i:l
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UR WO'VTEN TODAY
SHE HÄTH DONE WH.A,T SHE COULD.

HELEN C. TISLER

CA,LÄB¡,R, EÃ.STEBN ST.A.TES
N]GERIÃ
SEPTEMBER 30, 1968

President ol The Lcdies' Circle:
Deor Sister,

I hove to thqnk God thqt I hove been spared
this day. Nobody hoped, c¡t lecrst I never expect-
ed thot I shcll su¡vive the wqr. It is hor¡ible.

The sqddest of it qll is that my fou¡th boy,
who could hcve finished Secondory Grommcrr
School lcst yeqr, wqs shot deqd. When I ¡emem-
ber this boy, I feel it were better thqt I should
hqve died, but each time the Spiril of God will
speok to me cnd comlort me. May you all prqy
lor me to bcre it pcrtiently.

My husbcrnd, B¡othe¡ -A¡thu¡, ncrrowly escop
ed decth. He wcs cqught by the soldiers ond
detqi¡ed fo¡ severql doys. During this period,
the household ond friends fcsted cnd proyed
to God to help us, God qnswered our prcyers,
qnd he wcs not shot.

So now we ûre soiourners, relugees in c
strqnge lqnd. To cut the whole story short, I cûn'l
mentÍon how we ore srlfering here, especially crs
I om coring fo¡ the fou¡ grcnd-children, which
o¡e 'the children my first son's wife left behind
qfte¡ her deoth. It wqs wonderlul to run about in
lhe bush with these children, bul I lhonk God thqt
none of them wqs killed by cny of the bomb
¡oids.

The wo¡k of the Church is still progressing,
despite the wdl. People hqve discovered thqt the
only comfort now is h the Bible. the Wo¡d of God.
I om being kept informed of the progress of the
Lcdies' Circle qt home.

I am thereJore cppealing ìhrough you to
hove thê Circle send me relief. I am in greot
nêed; nothing is too smqll. Out here people ore
dyinq by the thousands beccuse ol hunger; others
hqve been ¡ende¡ed homeless. So pleose crrcnge
a general oppeol for irnmediote help to members
of lhe Chu¡ch.

Please proy fo¡ us so thcrt I ond my husbond
moy retuJn home soon sofely. Proy olso lhot
God should speedily bring the wqr to qn end,
becouse we lcck words to exPress the ho¡ro¡s
o{ wcr,

Moy God be with you qll, I remoin,
Rûchael ,A.rthur, P¡esident of the Ci¡-
cles in Ãfrica

Son Diego Lcdies' Circle

September 25, 1968

On the night of September 25, our Lodies'
Ci¡cle met ol the home of Sister Filonano Coppo,
As we knelt in proyer, Sister Violet Thomqs heq¡d
c voice speok softly scrying: "Bless us this night,
oh Lo¡d, we prov."

Sister Mc'ry Soczko wc¡s listening to the prqy-

er of Sisle¡ Violet. She wos prcying lor ou¡ new
missionary effort our brqnch wqs qbout to venture
into when she scw CI vision come befo¡e her.
Shé Èciív.. -ctif-ÞèoÞl€i þoÈÈirg' oùt-'litéÍdtÌrrê {rom
door to door, cnd cs they ¡eceived it crnd reqd
it, they were crying ond were very hoppy, os
if this wcs whqt they were wqiling for.

The next thing she sqw wcts he¡self and
mony others coming together ot on omphitheoter
tvDe stodium. .As she beqqn to descend down
titå mqny stqirs, she hesÍtqted ond thought to
he¡self oñd wonde¡ed how the olde¡ ones were
qoinq to qet down the slqi¡s becquse they were
íety'steei. This wqs the end of the vision Lqte¡,
qfter we- were through prcying, Sister Mory
beoqn to ¡elqte her vision. When she wqs
th¡áuqh, Sister Lenc Liberto lelt the holy Spirit
qo th-¡ough her body like q fire, vedfying thqt
this wqs of God.

WE WOULD SEE ]ESUS
We would see Jesus! Lo. his stq¡ is shining above
the stqble whe¡e the ongels sing; There in c
mqnger on the hay reclining' Hqste, let us lcy our
qifts belo¡e lhe King.
We would see Jesus! Qn the mountqin teqching.
With all the listening people gothered round;
While bi¡ds qnd flowe¡s ond sky qbove o¡e
'preaching the blessedness which simple trust
hcrs found.
Wo would see Jesus in His wo¡k of heoìing ot
eventide before the sun wqs sel. Divine õnd
humcn, in his deep revecding of God qnd mon
in loving se¡vice met. We would see Jesus; in
the early morning, sfill os of old he ccllelh, "Fol-
Iow Me." Let us q.Ìise, qll meqner service sco¡n-
ing; Lord, we ore thine, we give ourselves to thee!

I. Edgor Pcuk
Helen_ Tisle¡, Edito¡.

ÄUDITORIUM COMMITTEE REPONT

(Continued lrom PcAe 4)

will heqt cnd ventilote the building by forcing oir
ircm suoplv sources Dlqced qt determined inler-
vqls in iËe'ceiling plús the use of Perimeter heût
qround the floor slab which will eliminqte lhe
problem of cold floors.

The,q,udilorium Committee unonimously
concu¡¡ed wilh the recommendotions of the
mechqniccl engineers. Finol heoting plons will
be fo¡wq¡ded for study by the Committee Prior
to the finol plons going out for bids. Your Com-
mittee ¡equested thqt the futu¡e bids contqin q
sepdrole ålternote bid for qid-conditioning, there-
by, providinq q cost for this item which cqn be
inclúded in, ór omitted f¡om, the cost of const¡uc-
tion dt our discretion.

The Committee hos cuthorized the printing
of qdditionol copies o{ the "Brochure." They ore
qvcilqble ond moy be obtoined from your Fund
Drive Committee rePresentqlive.

The next meeting will be held on December 7,
1968. in Wqrren, Ohio. The ofte¡noon will be uti-
ìized in discussing conslruction mqteriqls, speci-
licqtions qnd intêrior sketches poÍrqyinq the use
of vqrious inte¡ior finishes. Ã report of this meet-
ing will follow in the Jqnuory issue of The Gos-
pel News.
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THE MISSIONÃBY FIELD
(Continued from Page l)

- -.-r'Jlugust-is lhe -we,t seqson of the -yeûr at
Sqn Cqrlos. It rqins qbout every other qfte¡noon,
qnd lhe humidity sometimes reoches os high os
40%. The insects qre especiolly hecvy in ,{.ugust.
The homes must be lumigqted every few months,
or the insects will drive the occuponts oul. In
this locality insects vory in size. The¡e crre numer-
ous gncrls, beetles the size ol (I quqrter, wqsps
aboul lyz inches long, wqlerbugs that look very
much like our ground beetles except thql they ore
cbout 2 inches long, ond mqny other vûrieties.
The¡e s¡e clso quite <r few reptiles, spiders, ond
smqll qnimqls. Ãf nighl, froqs the size ol c¡ mqn's
fist hop through the yord. The snqkes cnd gilcr
monslers cre qlso out, During the day smcll
lizords sccmper ûheod of you crs you wqlk. Sco¡-
pions ond tqrqntulqs mtry be hiding from the
heot unde¡ q cqctus plqnt or d rock, There is
no grcss qt o¡ qround the mission except in the
yord, and only there becûuse it is wqtered f¡e-
quently. Brother Dovid Mojoros, who wqs crlso
there those two weeks, (rnd I wo¡ked eight to ten
hours c doy for ten of the fourteen dcys we were
there.

"If it seems thot I hqve pointed a desolote
picture up to this point, I have tried to. This is
whot you see qnd feel the first dûy or two; yet il
my wife ond I hqd the time qnd money to retu¡n
to the mission tomor¡ow, we would be pocking
our luggoge now.. We do intend to spend tr longer
period there next summer, Those few doys ct
Son Co¡los this pqst summe¡ will be remembered
qnd che¡ished the rest of ou¡ lives.

"The¡e is one speciql ingredient thot mqkes
the Sqn Cqrlos Mission seem like o porodise to
us. It is beccuse the Spirit of God is the¡e. We
went there to work for God, cnd we were blessed
immecsurobly. Our eyes were opened to the
beûuty oI the mountqins, the volleys, and the
sky. We worked hcrd doily, but ou¡ heq¡ts we¡e
overflowing with joy, We sqw how lhe House
of Ioseph lives todoy and how our Indiqn b¡oth-
e¡s qnd sÍste¡s love qnd seÌve God, We sqw the
mirqcles of God ond heqrd testimonies to lhe
honor qnd glory of God. We have visited the
sick ond proyed for them qs our missionqry,
B¡other Dqn Picciuto, onointed them cnd crs he
colled on God to heql them. We were overcome
by the love shown us by our Indicrn brothers ond
sisters dnd especiolly by our missionory ond his
whole lomily. We, B¡other Don qnd hls fomily,
B¡other Dovid Mqjoros, my wife qnd I, enjoyed
such fellowship thot we we¡e closer to eqch othe¡
thon we qre to our own relqlives. Surely this is
the woy God wqnts us 1o liye cnd to enjoy the
true ¡iches ol life.

"The doy of porting cqme, qnd our heqfls
were sqd, bul now thdt we qre bock in Pennsyl-
voniq, we longingly look fo¡wqrd to next summer
when we will ogoin return to Son Cc¡los if it is
'God's will. My wife ûnd I wiìl look for you
there-"

"P. S. B¡othe¡ Dqn snd his fomily love com.
pqny."- You¡ brother qnd sister in Christ,

Ioe qnd Pqulette Griff ith

"Brothe¡ Dennis Moraco qnd I q¡¡ived in
Son Cqrlos the morning of Äugusì 28, 1968. The
town of Sqn Cqrlos lies q few miles from the
Ch.urch building ond'the-mobile -home; The mo-
bile home itsell contqins two smqll bed¡ooms, one
large bedroom, q living room, q bqthroom. qnd q
kitchen ond provides quite comfortcble qnd qde-
quote fccilities for those stqying ot Son Cqrlos
cs pøt of the loy mission progrqm. During our
stay we tried to help in whqtever woy we could

- seeding o lown, stoining lhe overhong, doors
qnd olhe¡ extelior surlqces q¡ound the buildings.
ond building ond hcnging new showe¡ doors.

"We we¡e olso oble to visit ûmong the Indiqn
fcmilies with Brother Picciuto ond to see the
conditions ond environment in v¡hich they live.
Once B¡othe¡ Dennis (Ind I wenl to get wqter
for qn Indiqn siste¡ qnd her fomily, qnd we we¡e
impressed qnd scddened by the foct thot the
only conloiners to be used were three gorboge
ccns qnd three old milk cons. We certcdnly were
oble to oppreciote more lhe blessings qnd con-
veniences which we hqve, ond clt lhe sqme time
to regrel thqt not everyone cqn shq¡e whqt we
hqve.

"However, we qlso found in meeting with the
Indiqns thot they were able to hove ond shqre
the spLituql blessings thct we hope for. .After
the Sundoy moming meeting. we rode with
Brothe¡ Clcude in the Church bus qnd took the
Indicrns, singing in their ncrtive tongue cll the
woy, to their homes. We surely did enioy our
stdy ot Scn Cqrlos qnd do look forword to return
ing there cgqin in the neff futurê."

Brother .Art Lcndrey, Ir,
"B¡othe¡ Kem Metz and I qnived crt the

mission on July 4 and begoin working by tiling
the floor in the Chu¡ch qnd pointing the ceiling
ond wc¡lls. We qlso helped Brother Ddn with
othe¡ cho¡es in Phoenix ond visited the sick.
Brother Ken hcd to retuJn, however, becquse of
school, but I stoyed on exlrq month qnd retu¡n-
ed home with B¡other Joe G¡illith <rnd his wiJe,
Sister Poulette.

"We had the greol pleosure of heoring lhe
singing ond teslifying of the brothers qnd sisters
qt Sqn Corlos, but whqt we especiolly enjoyed
wqs the greqt feeling ol unity in the some spùit
with the Chosen People of God.

"Throuqh heoring Brother Dan's qnd Siste¡
Dolores' grect experiences ond blessings, we
leo¡ned cbout true sqcriJice, fqith, cnd especiolly
cbout the Chu¡ch's true mission - toking the
Gospel to the Seed of Joseph.-"Beccuse of dll this, we hqve emerged os
bette¡ ond stronger members in The Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist. He¡e rests the lrue importqnce of this
Ioy mission project-building better ond slronger
membe¡s in the Church."

Brother David Mcioros

In conclusion, lve would like to invite oll to
pqrtjcrpqte in the loy mission progrom ond to
ipend-q wondorlul ond rewcrrding period ol lime
oi Scn Ccrlos. It is the hope of the Golden nule
Closs thcrt in the future similff fqcilities <rnd pro-
qrcrms ccfn be set up qt other missionory sites,
For fu¡the¡ informotion on lhe loy mission pro-
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drom Dleqse conlqct:
M. R. G¡itfith
Box lI7, n. D' No. I

'' . . ... .. Bentle)¡ville' .P4. .15314. . .

GENERÃL CHUNCH ÃUDITOBIUM
rUND DNIVE IS UNDEN W.AY

(Continued lrom Page 1)

sl¡enqthen thy stakes."
Á lq¡qe ôorporqtion in our present dqy hqs

odopted ttie slog-on - "Progress is our most im-
Dortqnt Dfoduct."' Progress, moving cheod, is vitcl to The
Church Of Jesus Christ.

Your Äuditorium Committee, olong with vori-
ous Chu¡ch officers, met with the qrchitects in
Mov, Iulv ond September to develop q Generc¡l
Chr-tch Âudito¡iuni Brochure. .å fu¡ther study of
the preliminory drowings of the ,Auditorium build-
ino wqs olso undertqken.' The .Audito¡ium B¡ochure hos been printed'
It is beinq dis[ibuted throughout the membership
of the Chú¡ch. In qddition to lhe Brochure, o cover
lelte¡ hqs been designed, cnd is being distributed
ot the Dresent 1ime. This letter cqn be used by
membeis ol the Chu¡ch to solicit funds for the
construclion of the Ãuditorium from personol
friends ond ocquointences, ¡elcrtives, business qs'

sociqtes, sqlesinen, industriql qnd commerciql
lirms, qnd benevolent institutions. The lelle¡
should be cccomponied by o Brochure lf cd-
ditionql copies of the Brochu-¡e ore needed, you
mcy contott your Fund Drive Committee repre-
sentqtive.

The Fund D¡ive Committee members q¡e

Brothers ,Anthony Ensono, Joseph Lovolvo, .A'n'

thonv Scolcro, Joìeph Cqlcbrese cnd Ärt Londry'
ðonstruction ii scheduled to begin by Mûy'

1969. Ä oo<rl of $75,000 is needed prior to the
srod ol coîst¡uction. Ecch Dstrict hos been given
c¡ qoql bqsed on its membe¡ship' The bclonce
($ti5,000) oI the cost of the .Auditorium is to be
rqised bv ]ulv, 1970.

TheËe fuird drive qools con be met over the
next twentv months f lqch of ou¡ membe¡s will
donate $5.ó0 per month to the fund.

Progress,'like running q locomotive. requLes
coope¡ction,

^The crew musl be orgonized.
Machinery must be well oiled,
It must be fired uP.
There must be steom.
Someone must be ql the throttle.
Let's crll qet behind the fund d¡ive qnd do

ou¡ best. If vóu don't hove the $5.00 per month.
perhqps voü con lind q wqy to ¡qise it fo¡ q

ivorthy c<iuse. We ore looking forwqrd to seeing
vou all ot the dedicotion ceremony.

You¡ Ã.uditorium Committee's schedule oi
dctivitv for the next six monlhs is os follows:

Oätober 26, 1968 * Review ol heqting sys-
lems studies.

Decembe¡ 7, Ì968 - Review of construction
documents.

Jonuory 4, 1969 - Finol ¡eview of conslruc-
tion documents.

Februory 1, 1969 - Beview ol plons and
specificotionÀ prior to letting out fo¡ bids.

Mcrch l, 1969 * Review of const¡uction bids
ond crwq¡dino of contrqcts.

Read yoúr Gospel News for up'to'dqte pro-
qress reports, qnd check this one - 

"The longest
chqpter in the Bible (Numbe¡s 7, neorly 2,000
words) is obout giving."

THE POOR THE M.AINED,
TIIE LÃME, ÃND THE BLIND

(Continued from Poge 2)

sqÍnt is required to cbide in c spirit of self-renun-
cic ion until the doy he depqrts this life. il the
spirit of self-interest should be ¡enewed in him,
thqt "Old Mqn," whom he thought foreve¡ deqd,
is quite copcrble of reviving, overshadowing, ond
dest¡ovinq his soul.

TÉeró were in the Church in Poul's doy cer-
tqin opportunists, or self-centered "grevious wol-
ves" who belíeved thct church membership
should give a spin to their wheel of fo¡tune ond
whi¡l them to fqme qnd power. Needless to soy
ihcrt these were the qgents of S(fhsn sent to
destroy the wo¡ks of lhe Kingdom builders. Äfter
a briel period of fooming out their shome, they
were utlerly debosed. lt might be sqid thût the
spirit of seli-renunciqtion is o kind of cqtqlyst, a
bãsic unchonging element vitql to the growth
of the Chwch qnd the creqtion ol q new wo¡ld.
Those who love cnd seek lo preserve the present
will neve¡ crêqte c new world. New world build-
e¡s crre those who c¡e disscrtisfied with the pres-
ent order of things, who seek, ideqlisticqlly, to
chonqe things from the woy they qre to the way
theY ouqht to be.' Ou¡- Americon lorefqthers were new world
creqtors.

Who were they?
Whcrl were they like?
Let Emmc¡ Lczcr¡us, who v/rote the inscription

co¡ved on the bose of the Stqtue of Liberty, cns-
wer:

Circ uc your Íitcl' Yonr þoor,
Yonr hud,llrl nlsscs yvt ¡ttg to he Jr '
'I'be turctched rclttse of yout tecning shore,

Scnl thcse, the hoøeless, tcrrrl)est-tost lo tne.

I lifl ny Iøøþ beside the golien doot!

In The Ordeql of Ch<rrrge, Eric Holfer wrote;
"The¡e is in us q tendency to judge c roce,

q nqtion, or Õn orgqnizqtion by its least worthy
members. The lendency is monifestly perverse
qnd unfcxir; yet it hqs some iustificqtion. For the
quqlity qnd destiny oI q nqtion ore determined
tò o cõnsiderqble extent by the nqture ond potent-
ic¡lilies of its inferior elemenls. The ine mqss
ol (I nqtion is in its middle section. The indust¡i-
ous, decenl, well - lo - do, ond sqtisfied middle
closses - whether in cities or on the lqnd - 

q¡e

worked upon cnd shoped by minorities al both
extremes: lhe best qnd the wolst'

"The superior individuc¡I. $'hether in Politics.
business. ináustry, science. Iitercture, or religion,
undoubtedly plays <r mojor ¡ole in the shaping of
d nqtion" Bu[ so do the individuols qt the other
exl¡eme: The poor, the oulcqsls, the misfits, cnd
those who c¡e in the grip of some overPowering
possion. The importcrñcê ol these infe¡ior ele-

(Continued on Poge 10)
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THE POON. THE MÀIMED,
THE LÃME, Ã,ND THE BLIND

(Continued from Poge g)

ments qs folr¡iqtiVê fiiôtôiä ìiêl in the iéììdiñeÁs
with which they qre swoyed in ony direction.
This peculiority ìs due to tËei¡ inclinoiion to toke
¡isks ond their propensity for united oction. They
crqve to merge their d¡qb. wqsted lives into
something grond ond complete. Thus they ore
the list qnd mosl lervent q-dherents of neri ¡eli
gions, politicol upheavûls, potdotic hystedq,
qongs, ond mqss rushes to new lqnds.

",4nd the quclity ol c nctÍon - its innermost
worth - is mqde manifest bv its dregs cs they
rise to the top: by how b¡qve they q¡e, how
humone, how ôrde¡iy, how skilled, hoiv generous,
how independenl oi servile; by the bou;ds they
will not tionsgress in their deoúngs with o mcn''s
soul, with trulh, ond with honor.

"The cvercge Äme¡icon of todcy bristles
with indignûtion when he is told thot this country
wqs built, lorgely, by hordes of undesirqbles
lrom Europe. Yet, fqr from being derogctory, this
stqtement, iJ true, should be q couse for rejoicing,
should fortify our pride in the stock from which
we hove sprung.

"This vast continent with its towns, fqrms,
fqctories, doms, oqueducts, docks, roilroads, high-
wqys, powerhouses, schools ond porks is the
hondiwo¡k of common folk ftom the Old Wo¡ld,
whe¡e lo¡ centuÌies men of their kind hqd been
beqsts ol burden, the property ol their mûsters

- kings, nobles ond priests - 
qnd with no v¿ill

qnd no qspirqlions of thei¡ own, When on rq¡e
occqsions one of the lowly hcd reûched the lop
in Europe he hcd kept thê pottern intqct qnd, if
onything, tightened the sc¡ews. The stulfy little
corporol from Corsiccr ho¡nessed the lusty forces
¡elecsed by the French Eevolution to o gilded
stdte cooch, ond could think of nothing grander
thqn mixing his blood with thqt of the Hopsburg
mosters qnd estoblishing c new dynosty. In our
doy o brickloyer in itcly, c house pqin'ler in Ger-
many, ond o shoemqke¡'s son in Bussiq hqve
mqde themselves mqsters of their nûtions; ond
whot they did wc¡s to re-inJorce the old poltern.

"Only here, in .Americ<r. were the common
folk of the Old Wo¡ld given the chonce to show
whot lhey could do on their own, without (r
mqster lo push ond order them cboul. History
contrived cn eorth-shoking joke when il lifted
by the nope of the neck lowly peosonts, shop-
keepers, laborers, pqupers, joilbirds, qnd drunks
from the midst of Europe, dumped them on q
vcst, virgin continent c¡nd sqid: 'Go to it; it is
yours!'

".ð,nd the lowlv were not qwed by the magni-
tude of the tosk. .4. hunger for action, pent up for
centuJies, found qn outlet. Thev went to it with
ox, pick, shovel, plow, ond ¡ifle;-on foot, on horse,
in wqgons, crnd on flctboqts. They wenl to it p¡cy-
ing, howling, singing, brcwling, drinking, ûnd
fighting, Mcke woy lor the peoplel This is how
I ¡ecd the stqtemenl thot this country was built
by hordes of undesircbles f¡om the Old Wo¡ld.

"Smqll wonder thot we in this country hcve
o deeply ingroined fqilh in humqn regenerqtion.
We believe thot, given c¡ chqnce, even the de-

groded cnd the cpporently wo¡thless ore ccpoble
ol constructive work crnd greot deeds. It is a hith
founded on experience, not on some ideolistic
theory. Ãnd no mqtter whqt some onthropologists,- sòóiòlijEiÉtÊ; ä.äd ÇénéiióiÉií ärciy ìijll us, wè Ãhcill
go on believing thqt mqn, unlike othe¡ lo¡ms of
life, is not q cqpt¡.¡e of his post - ol his heredity
ond hobits - but is possessed of infinite plostic-
ity, ond his potentiolities for good ond fo¡ evil ore
never wholly exhcusted."

THE NESTON,q,TION
(Conlinued from Poge 2)

combined efforts of lhese devoted people. By
1840, Ncuvoo become the lorgest citv in the stote.
The flourishing indust¡ies crttraclèd mony in
seq¡ch of employment qnd cu¡ious tourists flock-
ed to the city. The Church hcd ¡est on every hond
qnd wqs increqsing ropidly. Missionqries were
dispersed throughout the lqnd.

The twenty-lwo room Mcnsion House wqs
construc'led qs q home for the Smith fomily ond
theù mony guests. The building os it slqnds to-
dty, represents the residentiql section occupied
by the Iomily-

In 1841, lhe Nouvoo House wqs begun to
provide oflice spoce for the Church qnd olso to
serve qs û hotel. It wqs to be qn Lshûped struc-
ture, 120 feet by 120 feet by 40 feet widé qnd four
stories high. The building wos completed to win-
dow-sill lével of the secoid floor when the sqints
fled the city.

In 1841, construction ûlso begon on q temp]e.
The tempJe wqs locrted on the hill (thi¡d levei oJ
lqnd) ond wqs visible fo¡ miies up qnd down lhe
¡ive¡. The temple wos rectongulär in shope, 80
feet by I28 feet by 60 feet high. A,t the front of
this edifice rose q 200 feet domed tower. The
structure wos supported by thi y hewn pilosters
vclued qt $3,000 eqch. Nqtive groy limestóne wqs
guqrried which provided the bosic building
mqteiiql. Stone corvings of the sun, moon, qnd
stûrs (orrcnged qs in the vision of John) decorqted
the exterior. Doy by dcy, oxen plodded through
the streels ol Nquvoo ond lcbored up the hill
with greot blocks of stone. Every lc¡borer in the
city gqve his tenth doy's work to the temple. The
'.lemple wqs not completed when the Chu¡ch
crumbled ond her people scqltered. The exte¡ior
wqs finished plus o few offices. ^A,t this poinl in
conslruction, the moteriql costs were eslimcted
qt $1,000,000. In 1848. the inte¡ior wqs burned.
The exle¡io¡ wcs destroyed bv cr cyclone in 1850
with the exception ol the front portion which wos
dynomited in 1873,

EUROPEÃN IMMIGNÃNTS
During lhe eorly pqrt of the nineteenth cen-

tury, Ewope experienced o period of unpreced-
ented emigrqtion coused by prevoiling eccnomic
conditions. Between l84l ond 1851 the United
Kingdom olone wqs reduced by ove¡ 2,000,000
Greedy shipowners took cdvqntqge of the situo'
tion qnd ovèrcrowded their ships without furnish-
ing odequote sqnitary fqcilitie;. The possengers
bÌôuqht their own lood which hqd to be cooked
over lires thql were avoilqble once or twice û
week. Neorly ten per cent ol the emigronts died
with typhoid fever, ccused by polluled water'
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Since many of these people hqd q desire to reqch
Nquvoo (Zion), lhe Church officicls becqme
qlq¡med. The Church oppointed qn qgent for im-
.migrûlion. in. Ïnglond who.. .mqnsged...the oulfit-
ting of vqrious soiling vessels. Ships were chcrt-
ered, qnd the emigrûnts were lrûnsported decent-
ìy, cheoply crnd heolthfully qcloss the Ätlqntic.
Nquvoo owned cr smqll steqmboqt which lrcveled
up ond down the river f¡om New Orleons bring-
ing lhousonds to the orecl.,A.s q result of these
Europeon settlers, mqny skilled croftsmen with
q vqdety of trqdes greatly contributed to the
industriql qtmosphere ol Nquvoo. The exkcctÍons
ol these people were clso rellected in the øchi-
tecture ol their newly built homes. So thousqnds
cqme to Nouvoo ond provided c diversified c¡oss
section ol lolent qnd energies y/hich richly en-
lonced the growth of the Chu¡ch ond community.

POLITICÃ,I PENSECUTION
The residents of Hqncock County ond sur-

rounding counties becqmes intensely jeolous of
Nouvoo's mqteriql, politicûl, ond religious pro-
gress - especiølly politiccl. Regordless of how
Nouvoo voted it incurred the enmity of one porty
o¡ the other. Joseph Smith wrole letters to the
vqrious poÌiticql ccndidqtes: Mqrtin Vqn Bu¡en,
lewis Coss, J. C. Cqlhoun, and Henry Clcy in on
ottempl to hqve them gudr(lntee protection for the
Chu¡ch, if elected. None of the replies sûtisfied
him; howeve¡, Clay's wos the most fqvo¡able.
Il wûs the¡efore determined to hove Joseph Smith
ond Sidney Rigdon run on the lndependent tic-
ket. This wds ûn dct of protest by the Church. It
'wqs never believed thot their cqndidctes would
be successful.

The congressioncl election of 1843 wqs the
most bitterly foughl contest in Illinois history. The
cqndidqtes were Joseph Hoge, c Democrot, ond
Cyrus Wolker, o Whig. Hcncock County voted
Ioi Hoge who wqs the victor. However, Ioseph
Smith voted for Wc¡lker. Srnüh and othel Càurch
officiqls we¡e cccused of controlling the voles oI
the Chu¡ch. By running for P¡esident cnd Vice
P¡esident of the U. S., Ioseph Smith ond Sidney
Rigdon brought the w¡crth of both political pqrties
down upon the Chu¡ch.

MARTYNDOM ÃT CARTHJIGE
Mony folse politicol cccusûtions were

brought against the Chwch. On twenty-one sepq-
rcrte occqsions the Chu¡ch wcrs Proven innocent
in civil court, but the chorges increosed rcpidly.
The city chqrter wûs revoked. Ioseph ond Hyrum
wenl to Corthcrge, the county seqt, in qn ottempl
to find c solu,lion" Upon entering the city, they
were immediqtely crrested ond freed on bond.
They registered in the Homilton Hotel in the
meûntime with hopes of meeting with Thomqs
Ford, governor of lllinois. Ã new wqrrqnt wos
issued lor their qrrest chorginq them with treqson
crgcinst the stqte. Ã,goin they were committed to
prison. Ãt opproximqtely 5:00 P.M. on June 27,
1844, o politi¿ql mob of 150 - 200 men (with thei¡
loces pointed) stormed lhe joil ond murdered
Joseph ond Hyrum.

DESTNUCTION ÃND EXODUS
Ät the declths of loseph cnd Hyrum. the

Church become disorgonized. Their deoths qdded

fuel to the füe of those persecuting lhe Chu¡ch.
The two politicql newspqpers (Whig Jou¡nql qnd
Warscw Signcrl) continued to ogitdte the citizens

...of....Nquv.oo...snd.. demqr¡ded . qhsolule .expulsion
from the city. During the winter ond the follow-
ing yeûr, most of the homes qnd even the temple
we¡e conve¡ted inlo workshops lor the construc-
tion ol wqgons. Mo¡e thcrn 12;O0O were built. The
citizens sold theil posessions ol ridiculously low
prices; they were crt the mercy of the stûte,

By Moy of 1846, 16,000 people crossed the
Mississippi River on their joumey westword. Ã.p-
proximately 1,000 people remoined behind, On
September 12. 1846, cn ormed mob cttqcked the
city. The ¡emnonl fled qcross lhe river ond comp-
ed on the bonk. Mony were cged ond alflicted,
wi'thout lood, clothing, etc. Shelte¡ could not be
provided ond children were born ond died o¡ left
motherless ot bi¡th. Emmc Smith fled with her
childlen northwcr¡d to Fulton City ond ¡emqined
there until lhe persecution ceosed.

CONCLUSION
The Church disseminqted into mony different

fqc'tions, eqch cloiming succession of priesthood
quthority.

Emmcr Smith ond her child¡en (lulic, cdopted,
Ioseph, Frederick, Ãlexc¡nder, qnd Dcvid) even'
tuolly retuned to Nquvoo. She hqd eighty feet
removed from ec¡ch winq of the Nquvoo House
qnd tle ¡emqining section conve¡led i¡to q home
for her fcmily. She lived here fo¡ ten yeqrs unlíl
he¡ deqth in 1879.

I1 should be noted lhot the ¡esidents of Illin-
ois \ryere lrom the northeqstern part of the United
Stqles. Their fo¡efcrthers, who lqnded on the
sho¡es of this counky cnd who diligently ccrved
out qn existence in the wildemess, fled their
homelc¡nds in secûch of freedom from religious
perseculion. It is the¡efo¡e vety iÌonic thct lhe
descendents of these pioneers prevented onother
group oI individuals from enjoying the some
¡eliqious O".0"-._

WNLI.ÃM BICKENTON
AND HIS BNOTHENS

(Continued from Poge 4)

mon, but repudicted polygomy, claiming thûl in
this the Utqh Mo¡mons had deported f¡om the
true fcith cnd praclice.

"In 1875 Prophet Bickerton ond mony fomi-
liês wenl from West Elizc¡belh 1o Kqnsqs to found
o colony, qnd it wos the plon lor oll lhose of
the belief to golher there loter ond estcrblish c¡ Zion
for the propcAotion of what they clqimed wqs
the true fqith. But dissension soon qrose, qnd the
Colony wcs spljt into two fqctions- One of these
repudioted Bickerton ond chorged him with super-
stition, idolotry, blosphemy ond othe¡ offenses.
The olhe¡ fcction clung to him.

"WillÍom Codmqn become the leqde¡ of the
opposiÌion qnd ¡eturned to West Elizobelh olong
with q number who hqd gone from the¡e. In 1882
Bickerton qlso come bcck qnd for c time there
we¡e ¡ivql Mormon chu¡ches. Bolh linolly died
out locolly, but the Cadmqn lc¡ction still hqs some

(Conlinued on Page 12)
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NUPTIALS
BIRO-BRADSTREÉT

Miss Joycc Ànùe Bradstrecl, and BÌothcr ÁIex (Skip-
Þyl Biro we¡e marlied on SeÞtember ?, 1968, at the New
JeÌsey Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. BÌother
Paul Benyola olficia,led. Il¡othel AIex is seÌvjng with
the Marine Corps. 1'hey will reside in SoutlÌern Cal!
fo¡nia.

HIGGINS-BENYOLA
BÌothel Ronald Higgins and Sister Câr'ol Benyola

wele united in marriage on October 24, 1968, at the
Hopelawn, New Je¡sey, Ilrâncb. 'Ihe double-Ìing ce¡e-
'mony w¿ls perfoÌmcd by Bì'other James Benyola. We
extend our best wishes to iilie newlyweds, and may
God bless thcm Ìichly in their life togethe¡.

nEÃDERS WBITE (Continued from Pcge 5)

.A.s of Ãpril, 1969, I will be issuing q qucrterly
mqgqzine, cqlled Mo¡mon History, decding with
eoriy Mormon church history of loseph Smith
cnd Book oI Mo¡mon believing peoPle. f see thql
you don't put cdvertising in yout mqgozine. Is
it possible to insert qn informotion sheet qnd en-
velope Ín the lûrger envelope the mqgqzine is
mqilèd in? Is it possible to get qn qrticle published
in your mcgozine letting me teìl why the mogo-
zine qnd why I crm doing it? Or is it possible to
rent or buy your subscription list? A,ll these possi-
bilities ûre being considered. Änd, ol course, ûll
this depends upon your opproving whot I cm
doing.

Ãs cr woy of background. My wife ond I ore
members of the "Utsh" church. Active, formerly
missionq¡ies in Brcrzil. I om 29, work for Rotory
Clubs, Internqtionql heqdquorters in Evcnston,
lllinois.

I wqs born necr Nquvoo, qnd wqs ¡qised in
St. Ioseph, Missouri, necr Independence qnd Fqr
West. My pqrents were formerly members of
the RLDS church, but joined the Temple-Lot
Church during the Supreme Di¡eclionql Coutrol
confusion in the lûle twenties. Shortly lhereqlter,
thqt chu¡ch wos divided by purported ¡evelotions,
ond my porents investigqted and joined the Utqh
people.

So you see I hove grown up with church his-
tory, cnd with o deep interest in lhe vq¡ious Mo¡-
mon fqctions. My purpose in this mogqzine is
to exomine the earìy history of the chu¡ch, qnd
to sE)k out our common bockground qnd he¡i'
tqge.

The bulk of the mqgazine will be the se¡iqlizc¡-
tion of college theses ûnd out ol print books oI
interesl to qll Mo¡mons. The¡e will dlso be orticles
dealing with church history, ond o section colled
"Whot's New in the Mo¡mon Wo¡Id," which wilì
be cur¡ent news of oll the Mormon or LDS groups,
Ãs cr question, what do you people coll your-
selves? Lqtte¡ Doy Soints? Mo¡mons? Whot?
Soinls? Änywoy, i will need cr correspondent for
yow chwch, ond permission to reprinl news
from your mcgqzine, thouqh I don't see cny need
for ¡epdnting complete qrticles. If I will need to
do this, I will. write for permission. The person
who sends the news will ¡eceive c free subscrip,
tion, and possibly some remunerotion, though
thqt is still open ct this time.

Subscriptions to the mcgqzine will cost S6.00
for one yeor, $10.00 for t',vo yeqrs.

I qppreciote your tokÍng time to reod this let
ter, qnd would reolly oppreciate heoring from
you. _ Sincerely. Dqvid C. Mqrtin

WM. BICKERTON (Continued frorn Pcge ll)
societies in other ploces. The¡e ¡emqin in the
community c¡ numbe¡ of subslontiol qnd respect-
cble fqmilies who qre descendents of lhese eqrly
Mormons, so cclled." (To Be Continued)

EDITOBIÃL VIEWPOINT
(Continued from PcAe 3)

ond tqlents to the best cdvonlcge.
History hcs proven that progress hos never

come without the strong leodership of men and
women who were willing to scrcrifice personoì
goin for c cquse. Moses wos such c leoder. lt
could be obse¡ved thqt the success of ony ven-
twe depends upon its leodership. This is iust as
hue of the Chu¡ch os it is of any other orgûnizû-
lion. Leodership is û dificult ¡ole to ossume be-
cquse it demcnds so much from those who qs-
sume it, It demqnds stonger quqlities ond greoler
understonding thqn those being led, The leqde¡-
ship ol the Chu¡ch is not only responsible for
upholding the lows of the Church but qlso, even
more importûntìy, lor making cefoin thot the
Church moves in the righl direction toward its
gocl. It is their responsibility to formulûte ond
press into ûction the meqsures necessqry to in-
sure thqt the Church continues to progress.

Perhaps the most importqrt qction the
Chu¡ch ccn tcke to insure progress is to êncour-
.dge the development cnd use ol the tclents
within the Church. Too often reÌigious orgqnizq-
tions tcke o negotive view of life ond think more
in terms of whqt we should suppress ond limil in
ourselves rqther thqn of whqt we should develop.
I believe God is mo¡e interested in developing
us thc¡n in suppressing us. It wqs through develop-
ing Isroel thqt He did û greqt work through them,
qnd so it will bê agoin when they cre restored.
Someone hos observed thqt the inhqbitonts of the
Peoceful Reign will be c ¡oce oI workers who
will utilize oll knowledge cnd tûlent for the up-
building of the Kingdom of God. I believe it must
be the prqcticing philosophy of the Church todcy
to crttempt to develop ond utilize qll the know-
ìedge ond tqlent of the membership for the up-
building ol the Church. If we develop our tqlents,
the Chu¡ch will progress; il we do not, u'e must
sulfer the loss.

I wish qll o hoppy holidcy seoson ond proy
thqt God's blessings mcy resl upon ecch cnd
every one of you.


